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Adhikarana 11.
Efltferencc of Guana and Karma Margos.

23. trading the Guana Shastras, and teaching and 
explagiing them tt others, learning thern from others, 
and pdf/hring over tl;eir purport, these constitute 
Gnai^a worship or Yajna, and will lead one to the 
feet of the Lord. Fare Karma Yajna, Tapas Yajna, 
Japa Yajna, and Dyana Yajta a; e each one superior to 
the one below, and will only indaee Bhoga. Hence 
Gnana worship alone pursued by all those who 
know the Moksha. Marga.

Difference in the ends of those who enter
and those who do not.

24. Listening to words of wisdom, meditating on 
them, clearly pereeivYoe^fie trvttg and Samadhi are 

the four forms of Gnana. Those who attain to 
Samadhi ut once attain Moksha. Those’ who do not 
come up to this condition become Lords of the 
Heavenly worlds and enjoy great bliss, aod by the 
grace of God, ar e reborn in good families and by the 
grace of the Gnanacharya i.ttain to Samadhi, and the 
Feet of the Lord.

Difference of Vedir and Aftma Margas.
25. Those who j*>rfor>T deeds of charity, karma 

Yajiias, Pilgrimages to Holy-waters, observe Asrama 
duties and perform Tapas, ganti Vrafr>s, and Karma
Yoga will attain to the Higher worlds and will be re
born in no time. Those who perform Gnanayoga aid 
Kriya anil Charij.a wid attain to T’ad.-i Maktl, and st 
the eud of t;me, if they d°> not yet deserve God’s 
grace, they w;|1 ta’ retard anri w;|1 atta;u g Siva by 
Gnana MargA. If they deserve God's gh•ace, they 
will at once attain God's feet.

The merit of Gifts to Sicaguanis.
20. Even if slight gifts are made loSiva-

gnanis, these will increase Jke the earth into 
mountains, and the donors will be prevented from 
falling into the ocean of births, and will enjoy supreme 
happiness in the higher 'worlds, and losing their sin,
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they will get one more holy birth, and will even 
without going through Chariyw Kiiya, and Yoga 
ai-taio supreme knowledge and tbe Lotus Fleet of the 

Lord.
Supreme Moksha in alone attainable by Gnaim.

27. 0he VedaS, Agamas and PuranaS proclaim 
that by Gnueu alone is attainable Moksliu. end yet 
whit we say to those fools who nssert otherwise-
By Agc..na(Karma)is begotten Bhundum.^ttachtoent). 
By true Gnana ia attained freedom. As the darkness 
flies away before light so Aguana vanishes, and 
with it Bhandam, and freedom is attained. By Gnana, 
we do not mean the Gnana proclaimed by all kinds of 
low dogmatists but the Knowledge and Love of the 
One True God.

Notes.
Ohe langtiage of this stanza is plain. Ohe Highest bliss 

is alone attainable by the attainment of the Highest Gnana- 
iOhe oth^r MurguB, Chariya-, Kriya and Yoga are oaly steps 
hAding up to Gnana. Ohe first two Murgui are usually 
c^ledjBhaktiM^gwby other schools but the word Bhukh 
ia so vVgne in its aaccptetton tbaa it ii nnt taken hhee to 
ZQeUg upuraiculur Murgu. Ohe word is us loosely applied as 
the woird Gnana, and what is real Bhakti and what is real 
GQuna hus to be determined. But as a matter of fact, Bhakti 
or teve of God in.aey sense is essential in ull the four

t MargUs we have indicated above. It is love that guides 
the Chariyavan, Kiiyavae and Yogi and Geani. Without 
this eOOential love, all their acts would only be bare 
hypocrisy. And Guana or Xknwledge too, is implied in our 
bUvaQUO in the lower margas. But this knowledge is more 
aQd more symbolic iu the lower stages, and as we ascend 
iu spiritual power and genuine love it will become moie 
and more real. Obe greatest fallacy underlies in coetiustiug 
Bhakti and Gnana. Oheie is no contrast at all but each 
one involves and implies the other. Iq social relations 
whether is muster aud seevBnt■,purentBand children,friends, 
lovers aud the loved, the relation will be' unintelligible aud 
s«ham, if .mutual knowledge aud fove does not exist. 
Aud the moi e oife knows the other, his or hAh goodness aud 
love, the more he comes to love tbe pSher. Love is iu fact 
the fruiiioQ of knowledge. And the Highest Gququ is 
when we do know aud recognize. Aow loving God is, how 
great His Love is, passing the love of master aud parent 
and friend and lover*  yea passing Ae love of oue self,*

• 6tt MauiikkQOuhbkk ifequnnQty nUa. yres God na tweeter thhu 
bia own mother. And what ia more, St. Appur says

” Bat .

Ohere is nobody who is more loviug than myself 
, Yet there is oue more loving than piyaelf.

how
"Ohough man sits still aud takes his ease

God is at work on man ;
No means, na moment unemployed 

Oo Bless him, il he can.” (Young) 
or as St. OaynmuQUvue puts ir,

' faerrtsm(n-T ftnOovi'nX ai-tugm &tfft>uQiuQp 
iSf&iunaiQpeiaDff idtCeSiQaiQfyasr 
fHnjise t/raqanrz a^en SQ'ijtQeunSa

Ohe fact is we cau know only and truly when we can 
fully realize God's inmost nature, that God is Sivam, 
" God is Love.”

jyewL/iz fsuQpu: @'relCrO1_«BeJn
.^Qu Seuatrsu—’T —‘JLlft-'n 
JtooGu Ssuwiiajpnr u: lS- t
jtifQuiHOumiii tu'^nfsfi^rn^i^nGir,
Ohe iguourun0 thtek Gtd and Love are differeut 
None knows thu0 God and Love are the same 
When tbey know God and Love are t-he sfirne 
Oheu will they enter God as Love.

As it is, it is the pioud boast of Saiva Siddhuutu that it 
is a universal religion and philosophy at ouce, rom prising 
all schools of philosophy aud all kinds of Bhakti ui?d 
Guana Margas and yet differing from them all. " All and 
not all,” ” 6rnjevrioirL ^V^io^ejuir au ” is aS once u churuc- 
terriric of tlie Di’vtee Ideal of the S^h^Sis uo of theii 
ReWgion.

—fi juSujaucia) uu d—Q Lia&rS&&o
HjJjaL'eBpiunGa,”

The manifefdutinn of the Guru,

i.8. (afiuiasid& *eoe$aflt —fQf QqSilj,

SL.irf-Sn rn fluSc-i Qe I’fCGQ'rtiiJptBiGuir eh 
J-Ulho)) ao/Tinf iw tkiQt/erirp

Lt-^eax waafuintDp Q eq-S’eD-ft 0—eir fig 
jgrlluiaa- Q-smutie -a gpnG—irairje 0

GfllsV—|naQLDa>ei>llLO peergyiiGiQfass ,
Gii.rfu—fUL ufajgtwa ii-Srifd5*»5^ir  Tluta-a— 

JBanpiQtei >e)s(U<iitiyQ QfGWjpilLt.

«^ust as She crystal emits fire when Drought 
before '•hh suu, so wbhn t hh Divine Guur, nnu nf the 
fulness of Hio grace, appears before one, there will 
arise Sivugeanuin him. • Then will hie soe Sivam, and 
hio owe real self npd she whole world iu himself. 
Ohee will ho perceive Gud ao Obd omaHest of the small 
aed She greatest of She great, aed She soul of all souls.

N.ote,
Cif. tnnmJuuL-—abH/fi- ^ujQ,sme anLtL^—QupD^^sir 

QufifDLSsiiQLDiuai>u>ujtisiQu(i^ii^^iuDiamjs»ss.Gi—ar 
aa cnt—g/uii^ aR^ssriLfi t^rGi—ak iSpngsfesasisQ^A 
jf^jA^cOsiu »i^esrpjfi ««wt?i_Br.
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a or Qar S&tor* at^isne/fi
ii>au>iietir^if p&rtnuiGajiG »

The result of the Gurus manifestation.
2?. When they are sufficiently developed and 

receive tbe grace of God, (Ssttinipada) and wisdom, 
they are graciously taught by the Guru; and by 
practice of 6uch ter.ching, they will attain to the con
dition of Perfect Samadhi. Then will they become 
Ji’anmuktas in this world. They will have neither 
likes nor dislikes. They will treat a potsherd and gold 
at the same value. They will so unite with God that 
they will never leave God and God will never leave 
them ; and dwelling ij Him, they will perceive only 
God in everything.

The Process of Union with God.
30. Jr’PaiirevLO *j ufieSgterGar m flatter uj0

eiigiaj!lu.rQ£
(spSurGp refipptfi* seas tosGart (S^ s^c-tQ? 

aifi—sQfi ^(n/usaunjirSjb,
lJ c3^9igiQprrsrr fiu iSau^rQufl

Qu>a)mru> p./r prat
Qt^LnQ^ &eisr'2pasr jpua

QjnarflJiwar itrc^ar^Quj.
Removing your ignorance born of understanding 

(with the bodily senses), and perceiving, without per
ception. (by the lower manas), by the Grace of God, 
the Supreme Intelligence in his higher self, and seeing 
it without seeing, and without tbe conjunction of the 
andakaranas and avastas, if you melt yourself ip God, 
then will thc Supreme Siva, who is inseparable from 
everything, appear to you separately, and as one and 
•different from all tk? world and ns far tr.mcending all.

Notes.
* Th:- la thi famous stanza which both St. Tayumanavar 
and the aatltrr of Siva-Bhogataram had made the subject 
of Supreme praise.

s eQuits stst Qerrstr ^a)Qar t" 
The whole worlds’ knowledge, in half a stanza 
He revealed, Oh when shall I leach his golden feet.

St. Tayumanavar. 
unrraS/f! jf£irQsii>esiii> uni jp^ue&pPtSQtv 

Gut.f'LB.
God's Niradara transcendency is thus defined in 

Pirukalitrnppadiar *
•‘^ituui.-t^Qutfgar/'iu <uisr j&erfigta,

finisrCj — ilaSi]i-dr 
Qutqye^-Cat Qcj»0(5<_®(U

ifitaa flrraftfid no” •

“ Uncreate, immanent in everything and yet remaining 
separate from everything, and yet becoming one with that, 
which becomes one with it, thia is tbe Niradara.”

The nature of the union.
31. Good Karma will lift one into Higher births 

and wqrlda; Bad karma into lower ones. Ab such, sun
dering both, by the wisdom obtained by the virtpe 
of worshipping the Sacred Being, and without euier’ing 
into future birth in this world and lower and Higher 
wqrlds, the person, who becomes, a Jivanmdkta in 
this world, does not care where the sun shines and 
feels no want, and leaving hisbody, enters the fulness* 
of Supreme God, and becomes one with that fulness 
and all in all.

Note.
Gnauaprakaaar deals fully in his commentary on the 

different views regarding the nature of t(je union ia 
Moksha postulated by various schools.

The nature of Jivanmuktas.
32. They who attain to gnana-samadhi, havb 

neither likes nor dislikes; they desire nothing ; they’ 
care not for social etiquette, and Tapas and Asrapia 
rules, and Dyana. They have no impurity in their 
hearts. They care not for religious marks. They do 
not follow the lead of their bodily and mental 
senses. They have no bad qualities and no creed and 
no caste. They become like children.'and mad men 
and possessed persons, and 'they may ^delight in 
singing and dancing also.

The same.
33. They require not the aiBs of place, time and 

postures. They perform actipbs without any thought 
of the results; their minds do not move like a swing; 
They never leave the Feet of the Lord, in all they daily 
actions, in walking and sitting, in sleeping or waking 
in eating or starving, in purity or impurity, in wealth* 
or poverty, in pain or pleasure, in enjoyment’or sepa
ration, in like or dislike, though these actions mav or 
may not be performed like any other person. •

A particular Upisana to reach Samadhi.
34. If#you hav^not yet reached this condition, 

then perceive the truth of “""’ything being in God 
and God being in every -aing, and control your internal 
senses, and practise what your gnanaguru has graci
ously taught you and reach the God who is immanent 
in yourself. Reaching Him, your human faculties 
will all be converted into Divine faculties. Try to 
realize the transcendent Being even in your waking 
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condition. Then also your SivAnubhnti will become 
yoDr SvADubhuti.

NoTf.
This is th. fraotir Dsbsrs Upassna set forth in most

Upanishads. See p. 208. Vol. II. of this journal.

The greatness of the Jivanwuktae
•JJg Those who can realize the Supreme Being 

even \n their waking coiidiuoD, they are the saints 
who heve attained to Saiva Nivarti, or absolute re- 
nnnciatiation. And how are we to describe their 
jgrcatucss ? They even in this life have freed them
selves from all bonds, and obtaining Sivam, have 
become God themselves. Even if they rule and enjoy 
as crowned kings they will have no attachment to this 
world. If one does not reach this Samadhi, even if 
they get rid of all external bonds, he will enter birth 
and his mtoa will not be destroyed.

Adhlkarana 3.
Id there Anubhuii in Moksha.

36. If you say that nothing can be perceived 
when we lose our senses ; no, nothing c^begerceived 
by those who have not seen the true. The immature 
virgin cannot .understand what love is. When two 
lovers unite in joyful embrace, their pleasure cannot 
be expressed in words. T’hey alone can know. Those 
without the aid ofGod’s grace cannot know themselves. 
If any such say they have perceived God with thSir 
ordinary senses, it is all a delusion. If they are pos
sessed of God’s Graoe, they can perceive themselves 
and God without perception. Jf they dont, their 
births will not cease, and the anava cannot be 
sundered.

1 Notes.
As nature avoids vacaaru, so the soul cannot exist 

unless it. foe lUldd in by the world or God. So to get freed 
from the worlb, the only means is to get into eternal Bliss 
of God. If not. so filled, the soul.will again revert back 
and fall into the world. Such is the logical results which 
flow from the views of Buddhists and MAyi.vadls, and 
honest people like Mrs. Bessnt do not shirk fi'o'ii stating 
plainly Bsch s couscqseuce. Oo theni, the conclu ing words 
of every Upanishad “’i’ ne.s no return, there is no re- 
tni-u,” are mere comforting words. There is no end to. 
birthB, sud “ ther6 is sn ever-recuri ' ing necessity of 
SAinssra.’’ But the +sue Advsita-Sinnhsr.tis' position is 
different. He prefers to believe that the words of the 
Upanishad ate true and not empty words. He strengthens 
hie ppoitioz) bbtt bb 1 ogic saD eexniennc. St. Tirrnvlluvrs 

not content with; stating the position here taken by 
St. Aral Nsiitbi once, states it twice,

L-p&i upjjn n'V
" >TTir lyswir/j b< sut Qo i(if b fie ti

tt guirptw

c.j STn SVBie SocSt
“ By Meditatinn, tbe Muni goes to the soun 't of sil 

beings, tbe witness of all, beyond all darkness." (Kuivaiya 
Upanishad).

“ Bj- churning will Jnanir alone does tbe wise msn Iiiii n 
up tbe bond (Pass) (ibid).

“ Knowing tbe Devs, the shining one, be is released 
from all bonds (pss.ss). Svet. Up. I-8.

“Knowing Him, Iss, they become immortal.” Ibid. iii. 7.
“ Wben men should roll up the ether like a hide, then 

only, without first knowing Siva, tberc could be sn end of 
pain, (Svet. vi, 20.

“ Obe knower of Brahman reaches the Supreme.” (Osit. 
Up. II. ii. 1,

“ Knowing Siva, be passes into peace forever,.” (Sret.. 
Up. iv. 14.)

“ A roan wbo bas left all giief beliind, sees the Majesty 
tbe Lord the Passionless, by the Grsce of tbe Creator.” 
(Ibid. ill. 20.

For further treatment of the subject see the “ Jfotc ou 
NirvAna” in Vol. I. pp. 177 to 18t) of this Magazine.

Adhikarana 4.
37. Knowing tbe Datura of the soul to be like the 

mirror reflecting various colours, and that it reflects 
;d itse|f ah| tlie acdons of the 'mCerra1 iwd external 
scus^ Aud know;Dg that such reflect|oDs of the* senses 
Ar-e no part of hi'mseH, and ftstrngui'sHng his own ..a1 
tieanGfu1 soft by the Grace of God frcin the latae 
cotou.s of the seDSfs, the seer of sucJi truth w'E umte 
with the Lohd And w'H never after teriMe Hr ., Elie the 
husliing.wsters of the river areDkiDg '.s lianlss -iiid 
.e^hmg tlie ocean, tiecome one w;th ft snd cad never 
more rctuvu.

Nooks.
Obe Author merely echoes the concluding words of tbe 

Upanishads wben he says thst there is no return for the 
freed stfff ; a subject discussed by BsdArAyADA in his hou- 
cluding sutras. Note tbe ise which our Saint hss made of 
the analogy of the Rivers and thc Qccad and the absurd usc 
of it made by Prof. Duessen. (Vide pp. 85 to 87. Vol. II.)

The rough and discoloured drumond or crystal oh muddy 
And discoloured water stands for tbc soul; and tbe roughnuSa
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•ml rtiscolouration atJ lust stand for tlie inaliis eternally 
attached to them. But it is possible to get freed from this 
dirt and iliscoioui a ion. Hy polishing niid fiibbiiig and 
Wler-ng (p : oLss of hietlis ml dsutli.s; tlie mr^j^h diamond 
cao lie made smooth and rlsMr, and the muddy
water can be ninde crystalline. WLiit is tbe te-rilt t The 
tight thrat was not ncm Lelote is setn iniw iiiid enjoyed 
and it is for tliis liglit alone llmt we [ii i/.o fbc diatnonC, so; 
mindi so lliat we cull tliem “ 1!,-illjanli.’ Dnt is this light 
tul hriiliaace its own f W hei e wos it wlicn it was covered 
by dost. Wlisic is it when the brightest dianiand is kept 
in darkness f The fact is, (be light is not. iis own, it
comes from another son ice, it enters it and permeates it 
and covers it so fully that thcci-vstal is indi.'.itnguisliable 
from it. When tlie diamond is covered by dirt <Jc the 
dirtitc pi-evented tlielight fiom entering it.When it was in 
darkness, no bglit, was bi uinon. So i‘n kindly rnir maya 
and mala pi-event us from seidng. the Light ; Bie h'gte w|1| 
enter us mois and more. Uie more and more we get fieed 
from this diit; tid at test Uie JivanmnHa te-comes aH Trighu 
and aB God. The fatal fabac)- commuted l>y Mayavacli.s is 
in teki'ng the reflected Light as Jiva or ^vatma. It L not 
Jiva. The Jiva is the crystal or water. TTiey say Ute
refecUon or h’M i’s God and Bns is qnnte• correct ("Si err 
LjafiwSta u-lLuQ##': fa Sd&rQesr"—Appar). The identi
fy! ngofjiva with God will be like identifying water or 
crystal with Light. But in Moksha, we sstll reach a pt-o- 
cess of identifc-ation as when we name a diamond, a bril-' 
liant. So indeed the advaitasiddantis always declare that 
the freed Jiva is Siva. What occurs is, the individuality 
off the crystal or water oi' the river is lost and what is 
actually perceived is the Light or God. In Mokshg, there 
is feeling and there is perception of God but ther-e is no 
consciousness of such feeling or perception. When cons
ciousness enters, there will be duality. When there is no 
conc•ioni1iess. there is ab-olute evenness ne aavaitam. The 
following is pure language of science and is equally appli 
cable the case before us.

" Wh en a river enter's the sea, it soon loses its inJivi- 
dnoHiy, it becomes merged iii tlie body of th t Geeae where

it friM wneuh and wire:. BiersLire it. lias no [raw ey 
kesp m ^.tpmisteD the eedteieiit wte'cdi'n ^d bi ought 
down from Bi. Hgte'r tends." (Tlie story of a pte^ of 
cos1 p. i‘I, N’wnes) When tlie indivtduality, tbe fee big rf 
‘I’and UmiDe”A.ranaara or Awava |oBt,ell’^ sotD in
God, and becomes tndiceiDgaisrabfb, the Eaimic foi-ce is 
lost, nod it cannot revert back (‘|«a■S1et.SstTLtn^s■^rtnSn — 
Ue varam) and tawm tDcapablb of stDniDg, uno cannot 
teave F’’ of Bie Lord. See terpen note to ctan Vi
" Light og Grace.”

The nature rf God’s Omnipresence.
IB. If God is every whedb, (and eveevtbiDg) tbbD 

ebbdb is no Decbcciey gor oue rsachiDg Him. If 
Hb is not evbeywhbd^b, ebbD Hb is not God. 
Hi- connection is like that of the eoI in the body 
The sys can see all yebbr organs but ebby canDot 
see the eve; ths soni can only uudercerDd ths 
various taevDC in union with them. By ths grace of 
the Lord alows wili ns attain to ths Pat-liignana. 
Then will lie bs like ebs blind man who get his eye 
sight restored to btm, and percsivb God as ths Light 
of ^gM.

T’ get freed firm- Vasana Mala
39. Just as when yon drop a stone into a pond 

covered with mycc, the waesdc get cleaned gon a 
while and covered again, the Mala, Maya- and Eaema 
will become detached from ths man when he is attached 
to God ; they beromb attached to hiui, again ytbene 
wise. Tbysb who dwell od ths Fest of ths Lord ■with 
love and cesadiDScs will wevsn loss tbste Samadhi. To 
those who cannot always fix their minds to God, we 
will give aDyeber means wbsdsCy they caw cut ttibir 
bonds asunder.

End of tlie Vlnneh Sutra.

{Tr be Ocntinned).
J. M. N

I
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THE VEDA'NTA-SU'TRAS WITH S'RI'KANTHA- 
BHA'SHYA.

(Continued frm page 192 Vol. IV.)

Tbon*k sot chowlkf Jhnlf out <M tt M ruu, yot lit la a 
umu ts MlvwtloB) M oomprahandlsfr ihka ouMntlal 

foatuzo of ta m'-uu'. , IU. It. 4fl'.
The Pas'upatAs'ratnR, though not exhibiting itself as 

un iuuependeiit Us'ruma, is still an as'ram. by itself, 
known ns AtyaS'rania or the transcendental order. und 
conStituteS nil independent means of reaching the 
Paramas'iva, by virtue of celibacy and other attributes 
ofan ascetic (which conduce to the attainment ofVidya) 
being comPrehended in it. The Pas'upata-vrata is of 
two kinds, life-long and temporary. as declared in the 
following pas'age :

“ Either lasttng till the death of tho body, or las'tiig' 
for a period of twelve years.”

Of the'e two, that which lasts till the end of life and 
is culled at_viisruma or transcendental order, leads to 
Moksha; whereas the other is a means of attaining 
some worldly enjoyment. Such is the distinction be
tween the two. Thus the Srnti itself teaches that this 
vow (Vrata) ha' two aspects,—as a means to worldly 
enjoyment and as amenns to Moksha—both securing 
Siva's grace. We should so interpret the texts as not 
to stultify the authority of this passage of the Sruti.

Adhlkarana 16.'
The renlt is obtained la tMa birth Is the absence of ob^aqles.

At we sue In thh esntl. (HI. lv- 60-- ’

A doubt arises hore as to whether the result of medi
tation iccruss, to those who practise it as taught before 
in this bn-th, or in a future birth.

(Purvapaksta) :—Ltt’us enquire. A man engages 
in the U pus-mu hoping that liberal ion may come to him 
in this very birth, but not in a future birth. Who does 
ever desire delay with regard to the result ? There
fore the result in the form of liberation must accrue to 
him in this birth, if it should ever accrue to him at all. 
If not in this birth, it will never accrue ut ull.

(Siddhtanta) :—At against the foregoing, we hold us 
fobows: Jn the absence of an olastucle i hhe shape of 
u strong karma of u different ' - ;nd, the l-e'ulh of the 
np&'unu of the Supreme accrues in tM' birth. If there 
should be any - ob>stac|e, H wiN accrue in a fofore birth ; 
jest, as the result in hhe shape of - woridly good does - 
noh necfssarily accrue soon after the peHt^rn.nce of 

the good kurmu which serves us u means ho it; und 
will accrue in a future birth if there should be an 
obstacle present Aud we ure told in the s'fuii thut 
VUmadeva and itliers reaped in a later birt'i the 
fruits of their investigation and stndy of BrahmaatdyU 
curried oj in their past births. Hence no necessity, 
that the result of liberation should accrue in this 
very birth.

Adhlkarana 17.
JTnUke (the Biarrfitial rihee), there is no dishinchion in the restdt 

of liberation, because of the state of Eim being determined 
(us the result). (in, iv. 51).

Ih has been established that,’ as in hhf case of the 
results accruing from mere works, the result in the 
shupe of liberation accrues in the absence of an obsta
cle in the form of u strong karma of u different kind. 
A doubh now arises us ho whether, on hhe same prin
ciple, there exists or noh a difference in liberation 
ucctting us hhe resu^ of ^e differenh upiisun-s, au 
there -s u dHforence m ^e case of the ,results of 
suchAc--1 rities.

(Purvapakstut) :—It may appear that, like the 
results of mere sactificiui rites, liberation admits of 
distinctions. We are given to understand that 
different sacrificial rites produce differenh results: 
“Let him who desires Svurgu perform the sacrifice 
of Jyotishtomu.’’ “ Let him who desires SvUrajyu or 
lordship in Svurgu perform the sacrifice of VUjapeya/* 
So too there must be a difference rn the resubs of 
knowledge acquired through Up-sanu.

(SiddM,nta'l‘i :—Alt -gainst hho foregoing we hold 
us follows : Unlike hhe results of mere sacrificial rites, 
hhe result of Upisana-Jnanu admits of no diffetc.t. - ‘es, 
inasmuch us it has been determined that the state of 
Brahman is hhe result of Upisana-Jnina. Since - the 
Btate of Brahman which hhe possessors of V’JyU uttuin 
is one and tlie '-1^ Hi ere is no room for uny kind of 
difference fo tbe restk- here. sliotfo noh be urged
tb-h u ^fference in tbe digtees of Up-sunu muy gi’ve 
me ho u difference in the result;; fo^ in tbe case of 
the -chs of Up.sana no tesulhs hpve been mentioned 
ohher tbun bberutimn. Bruhmun befog one und the 
sume, bber-Don which is the shute of Biulunun must 
ulso be one und tbe same. Hence no dtference in the ., 
liberuhion accrtfog from different U^.Banus.
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FOURTH AUHYA YA—FIRST PADA.

Adhlkarana I.
frequent repetition (ie meiut) btcaue of the iutruction. 

(IV. 1,1.)
1n the third AdbyAye het been diecnesed in detail 

the nature of the worshipper (Up'-saCe), of the object 
of worship (Upisye), end of the several kfnde of wor
ship ' Upieena", es elso the duties of the verious orders 
rf holy life ;As*ramns).  Here, egein, in the fourth 
Adhyeye will be discussed the following topics : in the 
first plde, ttib mode of worship (Upisene); in the 
second pide, the deperture, from eerthly life, of Jtve; 
the worshipper (up-iseke) ; in the third pide, the 
Peth of Light (Arciiir), etc end in the fourth pAde, 
the stete of the one who hes etteined to Brahmen. 
Now the first Adhikerene (of the first pede) deels with 
the doubt es to whether one hes to do once elone or 
to frequently repeet the sct of knowing prescribed, 
es the meens to Mokshe, in the following pessages:

• T»i. Up. 2-J. 
t Sve. Up. 4-14. 
t Chhe. Up. 3-18-1.
S Ibid. 4-14. . ■

• Ibid. 2-3.
t Form the pMseyM qnoted ebove, it mey be Been thet the 

knowledge by which Brahmen is reeched ie of the form of 
mediation (dhyhniO end Yogs (aamemiO, couirietiat io 
frequent repetition of one end the rame thoaght.

t Meblnn-Up. 10-19.

“ The Knower of Brehman reeches the Suprerne.”* 
" Rnowing S ive, one atteins in'nRe peace.”t 
(^u7'Ve'aeleea):—R sliouM be done only once, 

because, on the principle that ‘ once done, thc inten- 
trnn of the sci'pture is fuf Red,” the ect i’ntended by 
the scripture in the words * knowmg^ (Jnine)’ end 
* reelisng (Vedane)*  bfcornes eccompbshed when once 
done” es in the cese of the frey^e.

iSdhihanta) ■.—As egninBt the foregoing, we hold ss 
follows. The ect of knowing, preecribed ee the meens 
to Mokehe in such pesseges es " the Knower of 
Brahmen reeches the Supreme,” should be frequently 
revolved ; for, we underttend thet the ect of knowing 
(Vedene) which is spoken of es the meens to Aokshe 
is of the form of meditetion (Up.'.seoej, inesmuch es 
the two terms 'Know (vid)' end ' meditete (Upes)' ere 
interchengeebly used et the commencement (Jpe- 
kmum) mid the concluding portions (Upnsamharn) of 
the followrng pesseges :

Ltt e men meditete (upAs) on miud es Brehmen. 
.................He who knows (Vedj) this shines end 
Wirme through bis celebrity, feme end glory of 
countenence.' I

" He who knows (Vede) whet he knows, he is thus 
spoken of by me.”§

11 Teech me” O Lord” Hie Deity whmh you worship 
(upes).”*

And the word 'meditetion (up&ana)’ denotes e coj- 
tinnous fow of thought. Ae to the Prey&je, etc., it 
is but propi-r to do them only once becnese their 
effects ere mvmble. lnnettluc/h es the intuiHve 
re^^tion (* S»kshaeknrn), the resuR of knowledge 
^efone), 's visible, thm ect shodd be repe^cd till 
Ra rasuR ie eUMned” ss i’n the cese of threshing the 
peddy.

I 
And because of the indioato^y Berks, (iv. 1 2).

As pointing to tliis conclusion, the following 
pesseges (of the Smriti) mey be cited :

” By knowledge of Js'vera, the soul (Kshctraine) 
etteins, it is deemed, the highest purity.” 
Be he guiity of tlie mejor sms, or be he guilty of 
the mor s™, let e men practise meditation 
(dhyeoB) of Brahmen” engeged tfierern for e 
querter of tiie night.”

“ Let n men practise Yoga (or Samadhi) directed 
to the A'tmen.”

” Let e men reelise the Supreme Being (Purushe) 
who is of golden hue, wh6 cen be roched in the 
dreani-cmseionm-ess (svepnedhi).

And so on. Hencet the necessity of e frequent 
repetition of the knowledge of Brehmen.

Adhlkarana 2
As the Sell', verily, do they udderstend (Elm) end teech elsr. 

(IV. 1 3).
In the preceding Adhikerene it hes been mede oet 

thet the meditetion of Brahmen should be repeeted. 
Here follows the enquiry ss to whether the Jive or 
individu>il soul whose A'tmun is Brehmen should 
regerd himself ee one with I'svere, or es distinct 
from Him.

(Purvapakhlaa.):—It mey et first sight eppeer thet 
the proper course is for the J!ve to contemplete upon 
Brehmen only es distinct from himself ; for fitstly, 
in the pessege " superior to the universe is Rudre, 
the Greet Saee,”” nnd in the Ved-inta-sutra I. i. 22, 
it is decHred thet the Lord, the Pera- Brehmen, ie en 
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entity distinct from the Jlvt, from the PratyBg-’.tmau, 
from the Pas'u or individual soul, and secondly, the 
Jivft.can never become Brahman whose characteristic 
murk is Omniscience.

(Siddhanta):—No doubt, the Supreme Brahman 
called S'iva is supeiior to the Jiva; still, the 
worshipper should meditate Him thust "I -m Brah
man.” For, even the worshippers of old, regarded 
Brahman as their own Seif (A'tnrnn) thus: cThou» 
verily, lam, 0 Loid, 0 God; I, ■v.rily, Thou art ” 
Though an entity quite distinct from the worshipper, 
theSupreme Bi'ahman sesvcs tlu^. worshippers all 
the snpp, by pieing them Hte own tamg.*  Aad 
th the mords ‘ ‘ That Thou ^t,” et°., ita- a.lso Aive 
ottae.. their ptpile; t.o uatarst.nd That taahman 
ot their owp pepf. Cer tainlyr Mndti ha liberhtian 
^ono^^ls in attaining tht ntate of S-iva, thst atitn 
whir-s is t’p’JoU unlimiha s'upieme blius hat fueo 
frem all taiut , This mtl-aidmeta o0 tl ;e siste nf S^vo 
rinol po oBu1° exce^ oa tta cesoiatio n al bondaga 
ePnso 1^ sm lhepart of pheJtv0, ann the relation 
ofhouvage cannot ae bfiugpt aboun except by tta 
medHtaiun ttaroo1 p i. e., hf abo htjte p0 IS’ iva^ 
Therefore, the worshipper, freed from servitude on the 

bring loosonod by tho cnntinU0Ut stpoum 

of th, thnfghf Ohaf " I nm S'iva,” boc^os S'iva 

Hin^rif, Ita..,, Oho state of S'iva cnntlyts in being 
th, repository of Ohaf unsupputsee Blitt wtiich is fr03 
Orem all 0PUcos o0 evil Oraine. And fho Supfe^ 
Brahman is of quite the sumo na0fpo. By constant 
meditation thereof tho worshipper becomes of Oho 

nufure. Hjnco it is .ta. aH rise ri suld fo ta 
^wwohy ta beinn noeitaoed by fta sejkjr ta 
Mtarim, in fta pattaTes Uta fta fotawton :

* That is if isu> bst\rpoli>tinn li'im lOem the iBte L boodaun 
Orututga).

t AtSi^ttba' wee

“Th0 bun0fic0nO S'iva ulono should bo noeitutod 
npon (by Oh. wnI'yhippJp) ubnndoninT all else.”" 

For, ell scripOupos touch Ohuf Mukfi or libopuOinn 
contisOs in tho ^^0^ of tepgi0ueo [Pas’ubeUvu), 
of tho ieontificatinn with tho body of u brUhmanu und 
fhe like,—und in 0eo'"tt.ainmon0 of oneness with Ohaf 
Supremo Individuality (PapUi.^ mbhavu), with thut 
S'iva who is fho inmodiu.0o witnoty of His own 

iuhoreuf untfprustod Bli-s, and who is s<‘10-lflniiiOlly, 
shining by his own light. Cnntonpla0inn of nnenoyy 
with B-uhmun leads the mp'isakato llukt- ; otherwise 
thoro will lo no cessation of sawoara.

Adhikarana 3.
The Sutrak'iru mukos a disOinctmn

(No meditation as Atman) in the symbol; not indeed is 
He fto be worshipped there. ] (IV • i 4,,

In the puysuget like "lot him mod-Outo mind us Brah
man,” Ceh -t 3-18-1., wo uro oaught fo mjdi0ute Bpuh- 
man in Hi. tand une so on. Is Bruhmun to bj rnedi- 
fuOed .hep. us tlio taB (Atonm) or as someteing 
differon0 Hom fta tai0”

(Pi'n-tapaksha):—If- such moeitatlmis of symbols as 
uro onjoinoe in tho puttuges ''Let him meditato the 
mind usBi-ahmun;” ''Lot him nodiOufo fhe S-m us Brah
man,” wo uro given Oo uneepttune that, in meditating 

tho nind” oto., wo huvo to exul0 Hiem by regar
ding Ohom us Brahman. Accordingly, inasmuch lu 
Oho symbol has boon pegureoe by Ohe devotee us Biah- 
nan” whue tarn es fhero m ronupd-nT if as fta taH 
(Afnan)?

(Siddhnnta: ——As againse Oho fnrJnoing wo hold as 
f'nlloht: The Self thnfle not en'er Into the conoon- 
plaOlnn of symbols; for, in them if is not Oho Supremo 
Brahman that is meditated upon. On tho other hand, 
if is Oho mine, etc., thuO are Oo bo moe-taOed upon us 
Braham Even ^^osin fhuO- i’n Otare' fta
obj.c0 of i^dhtarnn es Braman Hlmsjlf ctmdiOion.d 
by Oho udnd, oto.” if ri no0 ohri cnndiOinneed Br^him1 
fhuf we thnuld po^upc1 as 0hoSei0,lnuynach th. rmnd, 
ofc.,apo no. thj o^onHul uttritafos n0Bruhnan and upe 
feepef'npo more ptanomonu (Viktor) . It i .8. Brata 
man pnstotyed of such attributes as fnfaillnn will, etc., 
OhuEwo regard as tlie SoB. (Thopwrio .v.n ihj S.lf 
(Mnun)|wnfld bo subjoc0 to ptannnonal chapges. 
Thopoft>pt‘,t0ho eogn0oos yhofle not methOae. upnn th. 
yynbos as .ho taB, sooinT tha0 .hero Ht. PupunJytguI■^ 
ri not ttio d-poc0 objoc0 of horthlp.

A. Mahadeva Sastry, b.a.
(Ts be continued.)
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A CHAPO ER TOOM THU KURAL.

Nobody who lias the least insight into the pages of 
he sacred Komi will fail to siidof-s the remjyk of the 

vetemn Oainil so'lm.lar Rev. Dr. G U l’ope toot this 
to a work unjoaraUeted to any tanguage. Tlie rn^its 
of tlie work are b° apparent that even at iis very 1 lirth, 
it received ths highest eucunnutns of the pr°udeat 
'■diolarn of the day, the Pundits of the far Lmed 
Klotaro CoHege or Sangham. The tradiuon thot the 
author was of low b'eto only heightens tos vahie of 
the appreciations thus stawered on him. One °f the 
CoRd^ros compares u to Hie Veda, and anottar says, 
unlike the Veda, Tiruvalluvar'B words dont lose their 
merit by anybody repeating them. One speaks of it 
as containing everything worth knowing, and another 
that there is nothing which is no? contained in this 
work. One says that the words are sweeter than the 
Heavenly Ambrosia, and unlike the latter, can be 
pcA^akev ofc bu every taOc. And is tto poet utteAs itase 
s^<y#1s s- ea s nr ewr moi to beg mi to 'weSer A Arottaf 
0ays twee ere tweet, food to the min d, sweep to the eor 
tnd sweet to thn too^ue , nnp eh e great nasnra too 
ttaiilr nf Kcrms. One com pans it to the tks whs 
l^if^f^elling te e deep daobhes8 rf ignAronce mcOn-s ths 
itSns aS tOn beast bloom tr rth, Anotaer eom pares 
it de Clsc lnmp dispell/ng d ew meot-d darktierss with 
of^es <^ilcan wo Itsarma, nnd wick of siftku, and ghhd 
sSfa's. weths of eer0notiont tbe Asm e0 ano tie 
CdorO meurer She lamp-stond. Itg brevity, not tasheof 
tn. sn an in talligibliit c o t ambtgiiito as Us most of 
the Sn ires in Pnssc fit, i Os An-fesh'on eS ii xpreofion and 
•Iv a., its deennd A s orn s-O issttA^s taker es fno stathe 
rpo theto Larusd Colls giam. And tvhst ss more, tbe 
ptan Kalitas- beings ouS in his verse itw most 
O^rni scrt cilethct er. ttn is niserleglly . Pt opts wnrngle 
hheutthiS of Urit bein g thb tretb, and tOey Otest 
ttanjsehes into bAliol s w tcheutti dut y 11 ai'V agrvoh 
About Hie truth ot the worts uttered bs Tiruvaibieor. 
And s Dior sir di me, all veRgc-vsts, Bu—dnists cnn 
O^ns. hains ami VaP^i1nadrS hSve aH slaim.v eta 
ns their ew n. Aud we nsri1not on quot'e wlioretrom 
ta tertves pir Srtthsi It ie enougO to »cksowledgo 
ttaf ct it pcrSec-lon oi iOdotO , if one c pd fdy OO , f 
Pesfeet EtOicst and dtedig-ious Cos^ y pf rhCs lion of 
wrS aud Sis oght. Indfed, s ciote si b0s ot tnt wk 
wilt brto g ont ito peffsol seicntive s.as^, and eood 
part. tnS oactt cdeotos, scd card verse is 0-&oefl ofte 
after the other in a perfect chain of logical arrange- 

3

'.ta ood aeggmdot. |Aod iiiry we tafje tliat tomd 
afdeft ^nd.0 of tbe Kufr] wUl work out tarn it o 
pdefdct tCsoey of etclbs, btto privots ood intei-itaio0i.

One rnore esnofk, ost tnit will totfotece us to the 
btaptef of the book ws hove tukso up for trootlotiod 
ofd dlobidolibo It is usuolly rernartad f<^Olwiog
tta nota ^v-fnoos of tta .ook 'oto DCrrho, Aftha 
oft taun0 ArwlO, ^mLhr, tbot the auStaf hoo
toft out tta tlobgssiod of tta lote ^eostaetho of 
MoksCo. a®, oo the gfousd toot fe]lorntl is o
motter which wi]] givs room fof dlffdrdnbe ofd 
dispute. But is it true that there are no universal 
truths of religion and did our author leave them 
unsaid ? His own contemporaries did not understand 
him jis doing so but have stated in their encomiums 
that he has explained all the four Pnrushartams and 
that he bas shown the path to Moksha. And the 
Rev. Dr. Pope in his short paper on the Ethics of 
Rural holds that Tiruvalluvar bases his ethics pn lhe 
grand truths of Thripadartha, Pathi, Pasu and Pasa. 
In fact his creed is not a godless creed like thatof the 
Jains or Buddhists. In this respect, there is disparity 
tatwce u the NalaOu nnd A Lo work. Our author’• 
God is the first Cause and Lord ‘ He ia
‘Isteliigsnl/ e He resided in thn 'acrt of

dlscfeatu^ee -'cJfSt 10nt#G«r^ir^<ofs’ Hsd'o ,01000,1'16, 
untainted by i i ket asl dislikfs, bt^<ow®>^^ Cd^oott_r 
m>botA'i's/ He to the , Lsrcl cO hnutr ’ snd ‘ ktog' of 
niog3i.@oftDh, te/ Cs it is t toebieberoble ’ .^<0 «05" 
s>tfsSrt^ssf)strk He is the sosscn of all Dharm a and 
0^^e^i^<^^^01 .a .r^ wow.’ He its tlgOf
attributes, (i.e. pelf-dependent or
selfepossstedf ths Puts, Self-LomidoeSf the All-Know
ing. tbe Ivse-Tree, ths Seosficeot, PCs Iofioies]e 
Powerful, oft Iftifiisly S]ittfel. Prflmelrli»foe
reidtts all other ioterpfetotions of sTtgrs5iorlz) ond 
the Itsrool Truth Qm...Jgrns'f ost the Perfect ond 
gOod Sent", ' OsuOlj.'iooL'*  rNo ornouotof leoesing is 
Of ody good nols.^ r ^0 nslit■vet is tbs sxisteiics 
Of God 0sd worsnint His fest iu oll -ove ond truth. 
And without such knowlsdoe ont such conduce, ths 
msfs oStololog of ethicol perfectiOO is Of OO nr^ 
(•' Jf^OOa Oaidjk " &;.) The efus way So get eid of oue 
boeds is to eeocl! ths fs®, jhs Kveh-FrSdi Aod 
thssS boots ots tc., rnsrs metlt tat iC,- irS 
^■^.d by our owo igooroobe, AvidyOf Ahadkoro Oe 
A00v0 WCibn is eterool, dnait. Aod thSOf thS ctato

• Pendit Sarvaiiho-n dtsives 1 ^vam' fi’t^on and ono Saint
mea eeoy areqosotlei
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of causation following karma into endless births and 
gaffering is worked oat, und the means* or Sadana 

’ required to get freed from these bonds, are fully 
shown, and of all tbe means, the greatest Sadana is 
to reach Hinj who is past all thought and Bpeeoh and 
unless this is done, it is useless to hope to get our 
carefr destroyed. And as all these principles are 
Tally explained in the chapter 36 on ' ’

‘ How to perceive truth,’ vre.have translated the same 
below, adopting utmost the language of Dr. G. U- 
Pope, together with the famous commentary • of 
Panmei'dagar, with some running notes, to show 
how far tbis is embodied in the Advaita-Siddhanta. 
Of course the language of the Rural is the language 
of the Baivite writers of the past 2000 years ; and no 
wonder, the truths expounded by all of them should 
be the same.

How to Perceive Truth ?
That is we know the truth when we know the 

nature of Hifth and Freedom (Moksha) aud the 
causes tbereoi, free from error and doubt. This the 
Ban -critists call Tatvagnana. As this knowledge 
arises after desiring the desire of Him who has no 
deaire, this chapter is placed in consequence after the 
chapter on * ‘ Sannyasa.’

The delusion whereby men deem that the truth 
which is not,

That is the cause of hapless birth. 

Parimelalagar’g Commentary.
This delusion cSjosists in believing such books and 

doctrines which holfl that there is no rebirth, uofruits 
of both kinds of Karma, and thut there is no God and 
such like, to be the true books and doctrines. This 
delusive belief is same as when one mistakes oue 
.thing for another, a block for a man, shell for silver, 
og*, dVlusym, tSufjoi weivitq, error,

Avidya or ignorance are all synonymous 
words. As it ie only sorrow that is reaped iu all the 
four kinds of birth as Devas, men, animal and astrals, 
this couplet explains that birth is sorrowful and 
Avidya or error is its cause.

By altering only a single letter in the fit st line au 
*Jt,’ *•’ into ‘J) i,’ (Quigrrt*) into Qua&afliici) the 
meaning of the whole passage will be altered, and we will 
have a new system of philosophy directly opposed to our 
author's. Instead of it beiDg then the truth, it will become

the opposite of it. This is the same question which has 
arisen iu interpreting the negative prefix in the word 
*Z>dvaita.’ Thi^' a’ or *ua' is iuterpieted in two ways 
either as meaning ‘not’ or ‘j^auai* ‘no,’ though
the distinction in tbe English equivalents will not be very 
apparent. This ia its *anciiQuiyei’ or ‘g«r«*u>cj 
Orjvgw.' Siddhautis, of course accept the former inter
pretation, and most followers of Sankaia prefer the latter 
oue. This latter view involves the negation of oue of the 
two or may be both of the postulates in ' Adruita.’ Orel- 
this question, a huge war has taged and volumes have 
been written by the late Sri-la-Sri Somasundara Nayagar 
and his followers on one side, and the late Ratna Chettiar 
and of bis ilk on the other side. Anyhow, Saint Tiru- 
valluvar’s meaning is clear. He does not mean to repu
diate anything as unreal or non-existent. To him, delusion 
or error consists in mistaking one existent thing as tha 
shell, for another existent thing as silver. To him, to know 
the truth, is to understand the true uature of each one 
thing The question of reality or unreality does not come in. 
Only one must not mistake one thing for tbe other or doubt 
its nature. It will be sufficient requirement of the definition, 
if one understands the tine nature of God and man and tfee 
world, and one need not believe any of these to be unreal. 
One of such truths is that birth is sorrowful. This can 
be proved to be tiue. But one’s ignorance or delusion 
comes wben he take this actual soi row as happiness. 
You think that with this body, there is an end altogether 
when in fact there are fnture births. Believing that there 
is no fntuie life and future birth, one does not believe that 
there can be a soul ; and if there is one", he thinks the body 
itself is the soul and believing so, all his energies in thia 
world are directed solely towards wbat would procure tbe 
greatest pleasure and gratification of his senses, and he 
doeB not cate what means he adopts provided his passions 
are gratified. As it is, tbe whole foundation of morality 
will be undermined and one need have neither fem of men 
nor God. All this is the result of want of knowledge of 
the true nature of his body and himself, and tbis ignorance 
is the cause of his birth. This ignorance is a fact and 
to believe that this ignorance is itself unreal will be error 
or false knowledge. It is only when a man knows that he 
is ignorant, that lie will learn and try to remove hie 
ignorance. But can this ignoi-ance be lemoved ? Yes. If 
so, bow ? This question is answered in the next couplet.

■ggsorP®£ i9<v'ju>
ai lLS

Darkness departs and raptuie springs to men wbo see 
The mystic vision puie from all delusion free.

Pa rimelalagar’x Com men tai 9.

darkness is hell. • The mystic vision pare* 
ie the supreme object of knowledge. By this coaplet 
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iu explajued that by freedom ia meant ^'N■altxaya- 
nanda aod the Nimitta Kaanna, for thio the Sdpthme 
Being.

Noois.
EUrkueB aQd igQoiance, Light aud knowledge huve ut 

ull Simes aud in all climes been used oyacnynioiisln' ued 
BO t wo things aie ao analogous iu nature as these two 
paiH of words. When will darkness vuuish, ? When the 
bue elset. When will the sue rise? After the eight is 
push. When will ignorance cease ? When the scarce of 
ul! lights urioes ie his heart ? When will this be ?' When 
he has uhtalned to u well balanced mind
Ga/um). The Pasutchuyum and PuShignanam ure 
distinct facts, thougkS.be first is uot possible without the 
oecoud. Ohio couplet answers ull those who suy if She 
ignorance wus eternally uttuchd Oo the seul, it cannot 
be removed, aed even if is be removed whut follows io 
only u blank ued Shat uo Divine Power io required to give 
one freedom. Ohis couplet and verse 4 below which gives 
u moot distinct reply to the Buddhist view will remove 
all doubts us to whether he is u Siddaeti or U Buddhist- or 
u Tuln. But some of these Srutho even when known ho u 
V|QT., duubt often opposes bim, environed by a host of 
dogmatists who each assert hio own dogma to the only 
truth. Ie She eexS couplet is io stated Shut even Shis 
doobt io the cause of birth, aud the means of getting rid 
of this doubt is also stated.

3. jp^.^^^eftS/ OfsO?®i^».IOQ eQ^av'«jt,^^se
an na &.
Wheu d0Ubts^disteese ued clearness is gained, 
NeUrer is heuveu than eurth to suge's soul.

Purimelalagar’* Coownenurij,,

Efuba'slutt) io u thiujg vanoiioty. Thus
is doubtiQg if there is. or is u-it God uu. Kurmu ued 
RebirSh uQd wdtaut defiuite Liehef |u unyttoeg. This 
io ahe sume uo douliUet' u Unog us wutier or u mirage,, 
rope o* u onuke. Ao ts 10 euSurul to every oyotom to 
^toto ^her ^ctrmes ued eotublish no owe, the 
doiibis url°ieg from oucu u mudituJe oi .octnues, 
sho-e oUges well ^uctised in Yogu wid remove, by 
sheir SvuQubhuSi or ex■per■ieQce, iund uStu|n to reul 
kQowledge ; und beuce they ui‘e cu||ed
©✓offMQi. Ao shey reach higber und hlgher Y^c 
expeeieece, ahe1r utr.Qe^mee0 to Gie woidd wih g^w 
leso uQd leso, heuce, She author o statorn^0 shut 
<• heuveQ 1 Qeurer ” etc. By thio coup^ 10 expluleed 
thut dfubttnl tuowtedge 1 u cuuoe of bir0h.

Nooks.
YogU is U means und QoS ue end. Till YogU merge0 

iDho knowledge, no real knowledge is gained. Lveu the 
highest Yoga is no good unless the final goal is -eached 

from whence there ia/o eetaef. Ohe attainment of Yoga 
10 re^y dhffcult’ but th10 not ah. oee cuQ oobdae hio 
paos1oe/uQd desh^0’ aud Cfutrfl hto oenoeS’ but Qnleao ho 
has toe “ V^mn pore” ' Ohe ofoy Oeutb,’ theu Shi0 
u0tu|umeu0 w111 be ou^ for a brot time, e^ the mUQ will 
agu1u be a prey to fos seuoes. To meet thl0 °peciul 
Bud'-HiY v1ew t-hat the udkemeet of mere ext1Qction of 
u|h desires is NievUQU uud abut there /s no imch thing ti° 
Brahmu-N'1rvunu, is toe opec|ul object; of she next cut^let.
4. ^umrtOe&nufi^i uwgcuo unuoSeirQfi 

Qumjittai eSioen ptotiQ,

Five-fold perception gained, whut benefit accrue 
Oo them whose spirit lacks peecept1fu of the 0™.

Commentary ,
Five-fold perception io She Mueuo. By 'gained’lu 

mffant, She conOrolltug of the maeuo and conceeteating 
of it in Darana. Ao aeaieieg of thio alone ia not suffi
cient, She author oayo there io no benefit, _.nd he brings 
out by She 'm-t, how difficult a feaS even this uttuin- 
menh of Darana. lo. By these Owo couplets, the great
ness of Pathiguana lo explained by pointing out 0-hu0 
without Shis aOSulement’ no Moksha is possible. (And 
Ohe nature of this PuOhignaua is Ohe subject of Olio 
next couplet).
5. et^garmiD^fitiSgii^iL^^LBi^Qutr 

Qu>lLluUlLli(QLir HalU ^fBaf ~

Whatever thing, of whuaofevee kind it be, 
‘Ois wisdom's purO in each the reul thing ho see.

Commentary.

ThuO is, oue urnst perceive the tfut-h immanent in 
every thing, after geOOiug rid of our fedieaey uf0ioQS 
of them. In hhe phrase “'QawtfG.Frmrth d-nQvasol. 
GfriutATif g.TjGfii tS/Lc^rjieo,®,” Ohe words muy mean 
frd1eaeily the nUme of kiqg Seramae of u pui-Oi- 
culur description, but they may mean mort' tamsi■lllurIy 
She Ouhvus from eurth to Puenohu. Wheu examined uud 
rendered into Oheir final causes, whut finally remains 
lo none oh thio cause und effect, but tho Highest Truth 
and Hio knowledge ia the true knowledge. By tbi? 
(foupleh, lo explained the uuture of this true know ledge.

Nook.
Thia ?n one oo thh n<ot ott-qaolSMl coupleta of Karri t-nd 

is put Oo more general u«»* “ wliaO-is intended here. 
one hua not to go far .u discover the Snteeme Being uuT 
know Him. He is ru everything; but one muaO lose light 
of the attueent Oo gain Ohe real. God io le the earth but 
Ohe eurth is not Giod ; God ia in water bui wttel■ ia not 
God, uud so through eveiy Outvu, und lastly, God is in rhe 
soul, bnO the soul is eoO God. Wlieii one hus ao learned 

thougkS.be
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Jo discriminate and distifll.sli, hlieuiOnly will he attain to 
■ Ppghignancim. In the nnet there ccoutetH the SaUd-n 

t-e<qtired for uthaininj; this Pu/A»ynUnUtn is gi'en. And 
the first requisite is bearing or Darning.

6. fgmanrS •iu.L'uQuiiQlaT sasnsrr yfouuSat 
usgga^^ tfir Qif/.
Who le.i-o Utid here the knowledge of the trUe obtUin, 
lb.ll fod the path thut cometh not agUin.

Commentary.
By ' learn,’ the author means learning from every 

body und ut all times. By ’ here/ hhe author brings 
obh hhe greatness of human birth wherefrom -lone 
b>nc cun uttuin Moksha.

“The path thut cometh not -gain’’ is hhe path to 
Mokahu. The means or Sndunu for knowing The First- 
cause, the cunse of one’s attaining Moksha are of 
tirea kinds* they are Gs-rrS, Hearing or stndy, uSte 
Sfii, Reflection, urst&r Bavanu or Realising. (In
^nsscrit; Sravana, Manana und Nidhidyaaaaia'). This 
couplet explains iirama.

Notes.
Tbongh the commentator's idea of what is ho be learnt 

is very large, yet the correction conveyed in the following 
rtarz- of Nuludyar is important.r

aevcSsaie Het sbunifrar cnbec 

QwAsiS&srdSp lofisjjt—Q—dthSfei' 
gra ici& jyDUicyai3<_U spuQcu liSiuygu 
uijpw ggSji Qpftijfi

“Jn this matchless vei se,’’’srys Dr. Pope, “not u syllable 
conld be 'pared; while almost every word is common -nd 
jHisy, yeh is the Tery fittest, -nd is used in its exact 
meaning. Jt is somewhat -rch-ic ;—h-s - fascinating -ir 
of mystery ; — pleasantly exeiuises -nd amply rewards the 
student’s ingenuity ;—seems dark -h first, but, once lit up, 
sparkles for ever.

“This —shore suggests - metaphor: ’ learning is u
■bii^eless—infnite—ocean.'

“ Then comes the simple antithesis, ‘ the learuer's days 
-re few.’ Jn T-mil the nse of tha same root twice (in
<suuJ ruJ upujhiU) -nd -g-in in the third line («®uG») 
imports an added ch-rm.

■Into these perfectly (to Tamil errs) harmonious lines 
is compressed r whole ch-nter :

tTo subject of study ■itt — pluurl tvrlr) are
iuliuitely numerous ; but hhe learner's d-ys are few ; and if 
ih be cdiriy thought ou1, men -re brble ho m-ny dise-ses. 
(ae-f nrturul mfmmRies or “ bonds” tb-t enable -n<i 
restfict]. Youhhful entbusiusm muy lend men to -ntici- 
prte great un- v-n-ied triumpbs ; calm i-sfl^ction terches 

them hheii- 11X1-11 weakness. So, men thonld le»rn with 
discrimin-tion {Q/itSrajf)) examining closely (.p^»iU) 
things beftting (,tt.t'j suit, satisfy, gl-dden) Jbem, with 
intelligence, (O$ Hi^) like thut of hhe bird (hhe semi 
divine H-tsoa) thut drinks only the milk rnd leaves tbe 
water, when these mingled -re presented to it ? "

7. §j(ib.wN’swpoRt6R bpaJiLnB g^^Win.-iTU
Cdg gyer Gamga La>d/L/.
The mind hh-t knows with certitude what is (Fiis*- 

Cunse) and ponders well
Jts thoughts on birth -grin to other life need hot to 

dwell.
Commentary

This explains 'm-nunn.
8. h^^UQuek^w ^bpLt®L/un aa w

Q«UiQug(TjsiT .sirduu pfiq.
When the folly ot desiring birth departs, the soul 

cun view
The emHed Home ot TTo Good’tBierf, thhi is wiwsam. 

true.
Commea/aiy/.

Birth and ignorance, -nd Exulted Home and Truth 
are really related ns effect and cruse, they -re given 
inversely in this couplet. Of the fve faults, rs igno
rance is the cunse of even the otOer faults, the -utbor 
has stated this us the cunse of birth. As Moksha is 
0ig0er than -ll other tilings, ihiis spoken of an the 
’exalted.' The First C-use is spoken of :r the ‘Gootd 
Being,’- inasmuch rs He is eternUl without birth utid' 
death, rs all other things are ton significant to taint 
tom by their sontucts, uud us he remuins Hie same
wit0out ch-nge or tuint ut uR Hine- Hiough immanent 
-u nd tHngs. Hence -|so He is spoken of a'booo -' 
Hie ’ True Being’ lOunutjGLi'igjrrrl uud-Hie EiHst-ent 
(Lwfij. The ” new-ing” is Hie sou1 ■ fosmg Rs A-la 
-nd const-nGy ter|i,iDg or p!■astl,ing.
B-vru-) so Hi-1 it mry become one witb (iod 
ig). Tbiy Banana is a.su so . !ed Sanuidhios St.kla 
Dhyana. As it is common^ be1d by u|u ss1dcl|s of 
peop|e Hint Hie sou1 when R |enves Hie body liecumes 
thnt wtoch it f-ncied -h tbe time (ji/jgjsv — n<Ojn .:>■ 
ursSiaUuL-i-.g ji,°, jj Gjiedrjaio.rpeeid) (( r.,
is born assuming tint body to which it yearned ut tie 
time of death), -nd so, too, as it is necessary for 
people wbo aspire after Moksha to contdlnpluts in ttie 
Transcendent Being so that their thoughts on birth 
may cense, there is no better means tbnn tbis Snd-nu 
for practice beforehand always. Thus Burnnn is
explained in this couplet.

a.su
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NOte.
The commenfftor proves his thesis by taking the com

mon form of belief held by ell people. Every one believes 
thet the form he sets, the object he ii efter, thd idee which 
noasesseB him nt tlie moment. of ooe's death will give Oim 
e simile)- form nt the future birth end atorie. are cur’ent 
ebout e lishi who wof foedlhig n deer b^ng born e 
deer etc. Bet these do not know on whet principle this 
is based ; and except io the Siddhanto works tht- principle 
ia uowhere expounded. The prieciplc invdHer regerds 
the dotuee of the sonl, which is stated briefly ind tctscly by
St. "Miknedae ea ‘tfpi pf fli>’ “ thet, thet becomes” es

sunn ng-Mpi/ “th"t heeablco that ho which 
it is ottudied” by St. Ami Naethi, which is pnraphrased 
os-iu by St. Thayoleoeovor es

** njQflS/,# Lupine Jtpsis /ujS u - uj lUSn “J 
LuipLDjitLo usrtiai&tstu-i G’pjii.’'

' Like tlie rl'rt-r amoved c^sto1 Ahich heeomes of the 
netere of thot to wHc1 't's attnchcd.’' St. Tiruv^ti^r 
himse|f hns c'vnidy cxpresscd 'this pe^fc|p1i) ie Ke^o| 
verses " &cn ot the |)st tourer' ned
second verse of this chfpter end in the next verse (s'riiL/ 
^^.sx.is &C/ end verses 4, 5, 7 end 8 of the frst chapter, 
wterein be shhow tth) uuness tth tool leeeee iit cllroirg 
to one, it ooeeot cling to adoeiler from hhceoc is dcdeced 
the principle (up5p!«tJ1eiE srifS Sir<teoru>) teoe the soul 
coenot have any independent existence or form 
unless it is clinging to one thing, (the world or body in 
Boedeo) er the- other (God in Moksha)' end while so 
oteeoeed, it identifies itself so thoroughly thnt it is im
possible to dis-over its sepaeotc personality. Hence it 
wes thet a Tyndel, en Huxley, o Buie with 'ell their 
minete ntiotomicnl, biologic-el end psychological oeelysis 
were not ahle to discover o mind ir the hody dIffeeeet 
from the body, thuugh Ihcy could not feel teot the 
result won not very ^otisfaotoey. Th-' express loeguage 
used by the commentator “jKigjfv ujrQpii&jpi u<^itu 
uiLi— jfIJI&Jf Jr djpQpnaa jyii” “ iSp ulSjdG 9 giMiii 
unea&v Q9a.touQu/f'n8ittQm uitsdppin
QaietiSu os will appear from the benutiful Sttinzo we 
qnote below from St. Ai•el Nentlif will Siow to whom he 
is indebted for the ckplnnotioe.
"« tint— E mo u iiiGcffjP oogf a ' jja sa'r O 

aifiUFQp^tef^SOs^QeEcrasq^p/ieT'F1' ifl
Qp/tatsuf/i^r/Syw ppa ebr&sfi'jf'p&muunQe 

QfiraQLoairui^iri&s-LpQpua tau lx Sipsfi
•9av«ru—^L-®'-1satOc tAeor irc^L-^^sjncsr, jSsO 

fU U>lfilLI<Jg>Qu) CvSu'SftidlDiyiAdlDi—ILIli
utitsBL- ir-mpSsWJJP11"&Gu,Qa’t‘f

u 7nr>k-a<0O fl J^SrJ&lSrj j W flarceS ' f 9G"
- The word ueali!o>r (Bavana) is impoetant. Bovoeo, 
Sodeeo, Dhyneo, Togo ere nil more or less syeobymoos 

terms. It meens practice by symbolic medttotion or 
reelizotioe. You fency fixedly yon ere one with thet 
end you become that. And this is the principle which 
ueder|ies aH the Mahatakyas 'Tatvaeiasr Ac For 
faller treatment'

See Sivageaeobotham ; and Siddaeta Deepike. Vol. II, 
the article * mind and Bodd»*

9. fntieavriiS sueisQoL. Qerr(QiS<er rurnjnSs 
xrtflnr ririrp(T^Q.n iL,

The true support who knows—rejects support he 
sought befor-e

Sorrow thnt clings sholl ceosc ond cling to him no 
more.

Commentary -
SOfi*r'* * conduct or peeotioe* here menes practice 

of Yoga. Tfos Yogo is of 8 kieds: Yemo, Ni^yemO' 
AsenO' peonOyOme Pre^ekorO” ^eroim, Pbyeeo, odd 
Semodh|. Tta'r ex^oeobons ore too |nng tn be given 
tare. See tlieui 'n the books oe Yoye. 'The coeeows 
toot. cRng to us’ ere toe 'rubs of Kormo wtach tave 
yet. to be cxpeeicdced, weich ore toe resuk nf idedlt.e 
Kormo performed hi bletoo dnhng from eternity” end 
wtach g|ve rise to 'rubs okeofy eeton m past U'i tos 
ond in toe peescne birto. ''Shall cease ond c|ing no
more”’ os ttay w'11 vou's1 tafoie Yngo aed (kono Rke 
darkness before IiigbL Tfos ^'us co11 TotaLp' As 
even Gond Kormo ' toe seed of tarto, k r's coRed e 
'disease.' Tee autoor tafos toot tardis w'11 ceose 
when toe supreme 's peeoeivcd by toe aboo•c-mcntiodcd 
toree meedo. Wtan toe^rtos ceose” w^ de oR toe 
Ms d0” os they oodnot c^ng to toese gene's weR 
prootlocd 'u YogO' eed toere ben.g no sllppoet” toey 
w'11 d'e. THs 's the p’urpo’•t of toe stndzt.

Note.,
The word Vefcy’ in this vcrsc and 'u;bjb' in thc pre

vious chapter mene n suppeo-t or hold. Thc soul has two 
such supports' oee ie Baedho aed oec ie Slokshe eed 
without such supports it caeeot stand. This may bc 
compared to a piccc of 1^ held between two magnetic 
poles oec positive, and oec eegativC' or- better still .o » fruit 
growing on o tree. Thc fruit is held up by the tree so
.long and so long only os it is row and immotnrc (uedeve- 
lopec) but so soon os it is ripc it reaches the ground (Force 
of gravity) fruit as such _..v ue ue*'leS to the tree or the 
ground. What happens is' aa the fruit geohs riper and 
ripcr, thc sap of the tree docs not rise up to thc twig and 
the twig dicf, aed It falls off. So too as man rises 
higher' oed his desire of thc hoeld decreases, aed the hoede 
ore sundered, he drops into thc Fect of theLofd. urr^.ii a^«ir

:iuf<uru>.'> The author of SS‘aefep>fii^u
4
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explains ‘are<Liner<t’ as Dbysma, and ‘ffl.Ti^Oo”- 

'aa Samadhi, ths biybsst Gwaua Y^a pi^icas.
In the next vsnss ebic Paaatchaya i. f^th.r explamed,
10. Oo/fjrf uiri«iJtM Qparji

Orrnnmnlary.

The eterDal Ignorance, aiidya, th. cyDCequeDt 
achaukara, the feeling ct 'I' and 'mine,’ the hankering 
which d’sii’s this on that, the excellent desire of tliis 
yn that ybject, aDd dislike or hate arising Iron uDSateB- 
fied d’.we, thbsb five faults are ewum’rated by SaWs- 
kriti.t.. Th. auehye enumerate. yDly th'’., as 
’AhaDkara’ caD be brought uwdbn ’Avidya’ aDd 
’haDkering' caD b. comprised under ’D’.ir..’ As thbsb 
aaulec ane burnt up before Guana Yoga practic’s, llite 
cytten b’gon. a wildfire, so the auehyn sp’aks of th’ 
diMpp’a'^C’ og tbe very names of these three faults 
AS tboSe who do wot commit these faults, will not 
cymmit gyed on bad Kai ma caus’d by them, the 
aDtbyr ctatec accordingly in this verse that ttiey siiig’r 
wo pain tbbrearym. As a result of the attainment 
of True Knowledge, the ills of past bintbc awd of 
future bintls are dbceeyvbd, awd thus ehbcb two verses 
find a plac’ iw this cbapebn. W’ learn from this also, 
that wbat enmaiDc to those who have perceived th’ 
Du-1 is the peb.s’Dt bedy awd ilta a^climg thereto.

Note.
Apd the next chanter discusses the means of even get

ting rid of tWs bane bodily iwurraity awd of guarding 
against what is call’d Fuson Mala.

T H E

LIGHT OF TRUTH
O R

Siddhanta 'Deefpika.

MADRAS| JUNEh AND JUbY Hd01.

OURSELVES.

It muse be a sincere cyuece of pleasure do ■yud readers 
that w’ have’been able to complete eh’ founth ■ year, 
awd 'to begin anew yean of usefulness awd activiiyj 
especially whew they remember against what great 
ydda we bav’ bei-n struggling to canny on this
magazine. Of cyunce, it has been a labour of love
with us and with tie few devoted friends who have 
steed by us, to whom our best thanks are due. SsIIS 
tb’ difficulties of what our people call J, Qut(7>. jt-,
crsuw, ” Paace, Money and Men ” could wot be 
minimised. Besides, cun people have not yet fully 
l’arDt to appreciate journals devoted to particular 
cubj’ctc of study, of which ebede are buDdneds in 
Great Britain and ether parts of Europe. And our 
cause of Tamil is almost a fyniynn bepe. As the dis- 
eiDguicred v’tbraw sctakr said frym Ins b|tten expe
rience ” study of Tamil is the direct road to poverty.’” 
T^’, was whew th’ Iriugc yf the Chena, eh’ Choluamd 
ehe Pandya, vi’d w|tb out; anytb’d ty de bywyr to 
L1’11" py’ts and tluc hmDmr tr’ms’lv’s. ’J'me was
wb’n ’vew th’ie triLttory princes sucb as Pari and 
ytb’r - alMs bad given their aH fon a mere pe.t.c song. 
Time wa. wb’n ’vew private .nrhviduak were sy drunk 
wieb tbe b’auty yf Tamil tha-; tli’y nose Hern the 
d’ad and byDeured Gieir tavet’d 1 pe’t., Time wag 
wb’n yv’D fo'.i’w potentates ewdbw’d MaHtnis awd 
ytber scbyylc yfl l’anDiDg in Hie Tamil laiid. Time 
wss wbeD-eveny villag’ sctaeUmaster was a pyet, and 
eveny ’scbyel-boy’ attest 'lisped .w numb’ns.' But, 
alas, aU Un. has cbawg’d ’lyw. Tb’ Gyv.'1^’11- of 
the CDUDt'y .. . apat1’-1? tban ,.t wetdd mot gi-r^t 
evew a .^i111 .um ofl money for tle ..a'd yf old
Mawuscriptc altbough tb’ late revered curatm* yf the 
GyvenDmeDt Oni’wtal Manuscript. Library, Prof, 
M. S’chagfri Sactrial, ahim. b’gged yf th’m ty dy so. 
Tbe f.w Hiring Eajabc who may be said ty hold 
symb iDdep’DdeDt cway are tee aDglicis’d to mtr’ fyl 
tb’ir ywii Vernaculars. Nearly all tbe Zemindars of
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tbe Tamil country are pujpar* nr much worse. About 
the Maiams, one most have a pen dipped in gall
and wormwood to write about them. It will nauseate 
one’s tongue to .'•peak abOot them, one’s ears to he«r 
about them. The editox of the Tamil monthly ‘Arivn 
Vilakkam’ -a/P®/ yera^n, iu dealing with the subject 
of 1 Mutts and the Matadipathics,’ quaintly quotes 
the different meanings of "Matam,” sb chutirum, i,gn<>- 
ruttce, or habitation of Munioor -ages ; and he defines 
what a Muni is, and contrasts the existing state of 
things, which are too well-known to every body 
to require imy detailed description. These Matamt are 
past wending, and public spirit, is at too low an 
ebb to do aught iu the mattier; but no extraneous
kelp ie necessary to bring about their downfall. They 
are themselves hastening to it with eyes wide- 
open, and it wdl not be long berrre they break their 
necks on the rock of sin and stupidity.

When we started our concern, we had hoped 
ayryin• .t hope, in spite of sage advices and remons
trances. And we are g'ad to think now, standing 
on the threshold of die fifth year of our exiBteuoe, 
that oar labours have not been altogether in vain. 
\Ve have roused some visible interest for the Tamil 
Literature and Philosophy among our own people and 
amongst the Uternti di other countries, and we 
can even plume -omarives without any charge of 
immodesty upon having extorted such praise and 
apprrciation as the following from the Nestor of 
Oriental Learning who has recently passed” to the 
Unseen. Says the late Prof. Max Muller in his 
monamentalwork, ” The Six Systems of JPhilosophy.'”

” Nor should their labour be restricted to Sanskrit 
texts. In the Sooth of India, there exists a philo
sophical literature which, though it may show clear 
traces of Sanskrit influence, contains also rrriginal 
indigenous elements of great beauty and of great, 
importance for historical purposes. Unfortunately, 
few scholars only have taken up, as yet, the study of 
the Dravidian languages and literature, but young 
students who complain that that tnere is nothing left 
to do in Sunnkrit literature, would I believe find their 
labours amply rewarded in that fyrid.

” lint such journals as....... The Light of Truth........
bave been doing most valuable service. What we 
want are texts and translations, and any information 
that can throw light on the chronology of Iqdian 
Philosophy/’

But be if remembered also that not the slightest 
attempt was made to canvass his opinion, aud we were 
not known to the Professor hy not so mach as even 
CorreSp0udeuoe. The recognition thus secured is very 
valuable iu consequence, and all the more so when we 
remember that persons like the Hev. G. M. Cobbun 
and others had failed to extort it from such scholars, 
though they pressed the claims of Tamil , Literature und 
Philosophy on their attention. Jbe Professor rightly 
placss high value on TranslarioIB and Texts, a notable 
feature of our Journal from the very beginmng, 
unlike our ooutempories, we devote half oar space 
for translations alone. The one thousand and two 
hundred page, of translations which we have published 
iu the lust Four Volumes is clearly solid work which 
ought to speak a gcod deal for ourselves. If separately 
reprinted, they will m;ike up us much us four 
volumes of "The Sacred Books of the oust/” und all 
thece und as much more we have bern offering at the 
nominal cost of Rs. 4 per volume. In spite nf such 
work, it would be incredible if it was not painfully true, 
that among 15 millions of Tamil-speaking people 
an only Journal devoted to them specifoanse should 
langirish for want of support. It does n°t cei-tamty 
redound to thrir past greatness or to th°ir preset 
mtelbjgence anti patriotism. ^creased stipport wotdd
mean greater ardour m the ooudnotorB to °arry oa 
them pmrety gratoitoun work, greater activRy on the 
part of the contritmtors to enrich the jonrnal with 
them artkdee, and greator usefulness to the old Tamil 
philoBophic cUssris which ure Win^ i^e^thed cme 
after another. We launch out once mor^ thoiigh late, 
and we fervently hope we stall not ta. disiap]poiiit^d 
in winnnig the Bupport of toe publIc to fut°re.

We are glud to state thut we have made effective 
arrangements for toe management of the magaziue 
on more Mabie lines which will not fail to meet with 
the tod satis^tion of on- — ' ■^iibmC ■ ,We collide 
finuUy with a fervent yrayer addressed to the Sotirce 
of AU Truth, Lugbt anti Bfiss, toe Support of All, Thu 
Inspector of aH deta^ the Nithjcafo, Nirmala »nd 
Nirguna Swam, to bless us rrito fight and strengto- 
Amen !
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PROF. JULIEN ” INSON
AND

THE TAMIL LITERATURE.

Prof. Jolion Vinson occupies aipeonoHPoe place in 
Ofeo SioJPBPt circles pO France, aud he is Ohe EliOm of 
<ho Rwi de Ldngurietquvj et de PCdOiOg/ee Ccmparee, 
und also Oho PpnOJyynp of 'runi1 und* HindusOuneo 
SAngfugJs ut fhe GohJiramone B^^<tnS Oor Oriental 
Languages in Pur io. Like his elder ror0JnporBrt in 
OxOm'd. ho wm u pesldonf in. Snnfhohn India Oo' sonim 
eim0, und hud learned Oe appreciate firsf-hutid Oho 
Tamil people und ' their language. Wo could easily see 
Oron hi cnnnuDicutiOfe to us in Tam-1, both -t p'is 
und gohto, fhaf ho is BlOogofhep u master in tho use oO 
Obe Tamil language atd also un acute and cp-O-cuI 
wh,,'. H. has Ouvnuhoe us with his two ^lum^ of 
Ofiis Legends oO Buddhists und Juinus from Tamil and 
hie maunul of tho Hindustani Lurnfano; und in tho 
Onhnop) he summur-sos Oho s0nhiot from Hani- 
nnukali, Silappadikaram. und Chintamani und adds u 
tulnublo wopkinn lexicon. A Oullop review of if Orom 
Oho pon ot M. Puul Rognuuud, Ppnfossnp of Sanskrit 
fo fho fnlgortl0y oO Lyons appears in Oho Revue 
IAnguirtique in April lust. Our Prnfoyynr is uO prisonf 
engag^dd in writing u Biblingpupht of the Tumil 
Lunnouno in which ho wishes to notico ull the existing 
TrumnuOicul works. Tamil schnlups are invited Oo send 
him any pup. works they may pntsoss on 0h« subject 
und ho will bo glud Oo pecoigJ uny oOhop ulso books 
fPmn Tamil airthops und puMfohops fo his aeerosy. 58. 
Ruo do Iu ^worri.y” . pup-y, Fpunce.

Legend), Buddhist and Jain, befog fpudifinny from 
Tumil by PhoO. Julien Vinson—Pa-x-is MuooonnungJ. 
1900, 2 Vol. pp. 504.

From old India nhininuOet Oulos und Onhleo; at least 
such et.llec0-nnt as raiicriataiitrj, B^opai/e.-a, Kat/ur- 
sraitsrgan,. whlch have been ppotorvoe |n Sartkhil 
literature and from which ardse so many stories, now 
hopolyr in wlit-eei onnn0ries, poO whlsli apnoat as 
whoUy ouisin ai nnn goyp(ibu.i loom thavo cone rn .us 
eioyp e]ptfic agulogupw - Bit ei they dove come l o as 
sarly Ohpough varigfB weLyS wh^h modern sci0nc. hus 
succeeded in discovering, .L",v have of course spread 
Ohomtolvot in Jtdiu rtse!0 une u-. s1111 iD munt
lio0haffhot whice euvo upisen to.inreari1y uf0.p Oh. 
SuMkri0 rnio. In .ho Tumil .un^i^o, for exumplj, 
one muv roue1 many curious Bfedeitl uDd 
^ries; of .ih.m Dr. Prof J. ^'nson glvjs un
lniOhoy0lng hoyun0 fo Oho galfuhl. coller0inn on0ifI.d 
,p Poe^ utd tuleIielleht of rnurlp-os”’ ptfol-shel
(fo Fiurty by J. MuisnnnunvoI pu.hshop fo Pupis.

”M. Venuon^ 0hn little booko contain ^1^. analy- 
,ud pUPtiUl fhBno!Bfinny Orom Oho Ohreo Tumil gpoae 

epirt CCirta^a^^t^^j, S^kl]Pka^fjg^kairam und ;
0B Oh0s0 Mr. V^son has offixed u short nnOirJ on tho 
Bnddhiot polinion und u Vocabulary of nyOhn!ngir or 
Googpuphic Oullun words.

"The pnnunroy, for Ohey'Bpe. ernly rnnBnroyr so sun
nod up by ProO. J, Vinson rBnnnO. be explained to 
our reudept w^houO givinn u11 pupOicnlurt wh-ch muse 
ohem iq0o^T^eB^t|ng und vukuM., one cinno0 doprive 
ohen of thelP .ooa0 churBre.p and as ohe trunsluOlnn 
hus u.peutiy podac.1 and uppBnged fhen BrcnPdfoi fo 
Efrnpeun Ois.e und foepury cnnvenierroy, H ri beOtep 
to peud fhom in M.. Vinynn’y book itself.

" From u sc-ontlflc point of view, we 0^0 however 
nhyehge Ohaf, if, us we f/-lnk, Ohe nurputed fales 
huvo boon created in India, it would bo extremely 
inOopestinn to doterii-foo whtf in Ohem is dopivod from 
poptnOiul fancy und whaf Orom nenorul tradition. 
Are they original logonds or huvo they boon worked 
after ppJginny vorslnny of older myths ? For nnr 
papO, wo firmly hellogJ that Opud-O-nf hus boon’ lbe 
npoutot0 furenp in tnrh lonendury dovelopmont, r.nd, 
although tho present Oules uro mostly Buddhistic, wo 
think O-help npigir nfyO bo scutched in Oho Vedic 
hymns uud fo tho Barthmanas. Here.fo tho .tnuprJ rf 
.ho who11 Ind.-an rel-nioft ane otopupy activity ”

(From tho French of Prof. Puul Rennaud, Sanskrit. 
Prof, ut fho Uniupsity of Lyons, in tl-o Rovue do 
LfonnltOique Oop ^^]ppll SOO1; ,p. 188-000).

W'e e oslfuto however Oo - snbsrp-ho fo Oho learned 
Sanskrit PhnOetsnp Ohut ovory IndiHn fublo aiol legend 
have their snnpcos in Oho1 Vedas und tho Bralmianus. 
Even such un arlonO Sunskplilst us tl-o liito ProO. 
Mux-Mullet; w>.o Onpced to admit that in Oho Tumi! 
uf. liast ex-stod ” original inl-gonnfy olonents of 
ureu0 .euu.y and rf grou0 inpnrtunro fop historic, 
pm-p^os.” And u Veteran Tun11 ^.-liohr l-k'e 
Oho Rov. Dp. G. U. Pone” fo r|euh|y of opfofon th, 
Tumi) pt•yyetsos rare und or^-foul j1jin.nts ir. 
po1in1nn und .ohms und h.onafuP0. Wh^O.v.r' wuy 
bo yuid uhnf0 teo ros0, .ho nein'inuiity of fhj 
y0nrios fo SilailJkdl|kara,ll, Mrnrimilchii mnl CCCji^^-- 
mar,i runnnt .j ^liri1. They havo u d^tfo, loiv.h-, 
und oho iv'001 wopo pure T'nni'.iuns une w.pj alnos0 
ror0empopunenus wioh fho dufe of fhj y0OhiJy tli.y 
uro polating. Th. hopofoo oO Oho ytnpy fo
worthirroii on.v -n the ox0j.no .-ioo-th , the P.mn- 
^fo und fo Coffon. An1 ehJyJ wnrky ho, thn
todhc0 punk -n tho rtuyyirBl hOei-Bfore ef Southey 
0rdiu. Fua nhus^n1lf■o-i• of Jxyl•Jsyi J1o0atii>r rf
ehnughe, oi1 rimp1.! beau.y of images And 
Jxfpjme pu0 h^ Ohoso tvoi-ko urv urp1vr11ee . And 
F’roT Vfoson hus nnrli e gpeui a. ivi'ce L 0hn Tauo1 
LBrg,lunr !in hrinnfog these tpJa..ilfpJy to thj ^Otce ■ rf 
the European ska■kntk.

ox0j.no
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THE bVhTASVATARA UPANISHAD 

li
Before we scher ioho t-la diaf•uooiod of tCo n^ii^oso- 

pbic imnbrt of Shis Uponis-rO, we hove to*obte  ths 
genet difficultf fsli. reocl- by nil Europees sclo.lofs 
who oes brought op sblsle' id ths school of SuskHifiio 
iotsepreSiog tbis Upooishat, o tiffi'chy which has 
cp^ly beno fslt w-tb regard to Shs Philosophy of Shs 
Siita. DtffsesoS bthb1oeo hovs Sokso ih os expounding 
vorioosly Sankhya and Yoga, Bdalcti and Vedanta, 
Dud-twit and non-Dualam ; ood Profestoe Max Mu-lee 
ogress with Mr. Gorki io taking it as fully expound
log the Iodioo school of Vedooto or IOeollom. Pro- 
fsttbrt Gorbs ood ^cfooos11 bhofoctt•rits ths phlloe 
sop^ bs icteccic, Soys tks lotter, (p. -IO5, Histofe of 
^o^rnt L'tsfo^is) : " oa Der ertecHr rnovsrnsnt 
cbhblol0g Sookb-o, Yoga onii Vs^s.o hotttitt■t. tlie 
oldsot btncoc- ldprsodstoSive 's ths fketomratara 
vpoiit^00.1 Mors aambuo is Gid Bhaoovod Gitr.

* Ths Hotoeit- of evert peopls rod oetloo oes Ortnelle e1teist1b
ark meaeriO-ehic, eCough profnoiOnt o bsllsf ie Got rod boofbrmiso
So the oragsr of roeist-i

6

• Ti^uraiOliir n Tonil <u ai^<^i^1i the Drat century A. C,
tCrs h1st1eve1thss ths tt1AbU exlst'ro it tls tl'e. -aSe 9t taivrs 
oc taSsvotist are tbhhor to oll. 38 cottatociea ore snet1r1 to tts 
Solves. 28 ors its caisvbc1ss of tts VstrsSl, 24 cotegoriB AsIoov 
to Vo1rhoovoo. 8(1 botevocies ors tCosT Of the Maeorrdi." Tte 
portlcoler ttlsg to be sotst Sere ub tte hist1sct1bo trawr Ietpssg 
Vs0arti ant Mnovnitc

Cf svsr hbsfd*wos  ooch to sc-scSic school, havs 
SCsts tthblrrt noetsd io sspuirs who ttsir niodefn 
rnnressotoSivss ors ? Or is it thot there ors oo tecb 
eentdtsotoiiv■st to-ta- ? Tts csol foct is thH iCis wos 
Shs only trus Pbilotonbic creed of ths rnojoeite of tbs 
nnonls, rod Dis pCilbtbnCy cai-' tebtistno estorsi *tcsd 
daring ens ]osS 3000 rears or morSi Duriog ehs 
Upoo'aW nerlod, tns sbnools w^ss ^st'rc1; existence 
coo be oittisbte '0^.(1 ors tcs Lokayata or Noatika 
Kapikt’t Sa>ikdya, Mimaontai of Jarmini, Nyayn and 
TauHtth-ikt anti Yoga.. Tcs first three were A^nsitticol 
Odd tce 'letter Tbslttlb as0 of bourts ol] Uisss wsrs 
pt■basttst HioOet*  tsn oofs wou10 nove osvintso h-on 
)he riSge-s oo0 ^pctices presbribs0 for ths ’'itou, 
nhougb obo0emibo1ly ^sa^o0, .is wou10 havs .is10 1 
D's or tcot view of pMtosop.iy. Aod D's 'o- 
bboristsobe 's whst strlkes h fotsigo.e ereo oow io 
hbe bnorobtsr of Shs 'odero Hir0u. Mrs. Besaot opSty 
describes this as “ the Hindu’s principle of rigidity of 
conduct and freedom of thought ’* Al) these schools 
were based on a certain number of fattvas or ca’egories. 
The Naatira'i, postulated four and only four tutfaaa. 
namely, earth, air. fire and water and would not even 
bdHsve cd AJcaa or eDsc. .i0^10 iobrsosed ths
ournAnr oa botsgoriss he bs]isved if, t° 19 i1111?1! he 
gr^b^gpsd uodsr Purwlia ood Prpdana. 'Ois Mimam- 

baka be]1sve0 p1octibo11e io oothiog ii.ocK ehi■ ggn bd 
1r10 strsts oo ths ooDoc'ty rod .i.-' lit- O DB 
V’sdes. Ths next. eCfss Deton'c Sbhoo-r LelirvwS tn 
24 of 25 totvos wCibh Dev groujied oodbr I'wwha 
fradhcrna ood hhmra or G<id. As a]] thsts scnooOo 
^red thsir insorstiba1 nh11btonCe oo o reHofo number- 
ot hdtvf• SaiMya. D. ehebfst1b ph11otonhy, cd'e’ 
bs bollst Sankdya os d1ttiogg1sbsd fro' th. pfact1ca- 
Kel1gibo ^l'foodditfMorality.Ao0 duringtAsUpoo1sh0<h 
psHc0 eo0 svso 'o tcs iimst oa tbs Motabtarae0 th. 
wort ho0 fot tost, its genera1 sigoiabatobe. Ancf th wll- 
be noticed when ascertaining what these various cate> 
gories are, that, with the exception of the Nastika, all 
the other five schools believed in almost the same 
things, though the enumerations were various, except 
as regards the postulating of God. And even in thia 
idta of Gow, id ert war prl^t•h1ci^^y Oery ITO e hiffOf 
hCSne be iwsst Kapila md Pulr n^ 1 i. Ta CoD o- 
thept] aIi. -revs! Pwonusha was equal ts Ishvwf only 
hh.Aila Ottered th at nt BiOw, ra waa tl^S«aOh .for 
De nciginottor as" sustePance, <ttc . df the worido i 
KutDnt aesscAing io Petariatt there erialeO dn 
eSoonaily Ctoo it Bring who creotsd IhK worlts At0 
ttsnis ed tpo-m af-itn into (,ieiiascTOvol ccrno^.^is. AhiS 
mDo OS Abu18hod chrisd , the Yaot school was ths 
dominaat m 11 andthese UpaniBhadf ir1s^uninm tha 
S•tKieovo1abh and Aniafya, h*o r worn all Vgoh■ of 
tde 1^0- scAhhl. hind Opc ihorretiss.l ow arorinwnta- 
tlve port of Do phiiosodd y s r coend -nap -tallY by 
the psm e of 0anbhga an A bg psnesical part, Yoga. 
A- this u’oga pe^ctilM^i^d the higAeet sett ao^icved 
h^ii n 3^01 nt t-he Ve0os,wO iCo wise rbr r-stO bn 
Dese Upant8hadB, it was ai so ctminupalrwb?!o 0s 
rbtlea Vcgas^(a. Ohytf tho, word g|^a■s1/lati wm 
sca^hn-t r seh as a symoei^m fot ycgal wa ha 16 . cc 
exarnolc is C'ChnAop1 t.-^flb,) “The oBtrifiof whh^it 
a maa aesfor inn wi th kisciuidge, foiD, t^nd the 

ichcT 's rnnlT ges’l'^(ci. ” tg v0sv,legrd^i dt 
pcsn here oieeut tcie rcbl•i'lhdffc ot tto'talcwosieoatid 
Ogairrlt1t1tib n, whicli f^<teurniiog tn Kap'la was AtobT 
sufficient lo brio g aboue man's f1reSAtn. Thi De 
U-^Oaniu -i tdO is ts ^Aoohic1bvt unless i- was oonsio- 
panled O y oaraustnees and love aad by Ode hPn0eblt 
platitm o a Supreme Being. This contemplation
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brought ihe thinker nearer and nearer to the object of 
bis thoughts, till al) distinctions uf object sud subject 
were thoroughly merged (distinction of I and Mme) 
aud the nitron or une-ncss was reached and all banda 
or pasa vanished. This is the root-idea inboth words 
‘Upanishad’ and ‘ Yoga.’ Koja means union, union 
of tic' things held apirtand brought t-gether, when 
tAe bonds or fetters which separated full off or perish' d, 
And Upanishad is also derived from Ifa near, ni 
quite, sad to peri*h. Here also the nearing of tico 
things, and lhe perishing of something is clearly unapt. 
Of course, the two things brought together are the 

•Soul and God, and the perishable thing is certainly 
the Pasa ; and tbe Soul when bound by Ptwa 13 called 
Fasti accordingly.

This was the condition of the Phdosophic thought 
down to the days of the Mahabbarat.. and we hold this 
was anter-or to the rise of Buddhism and continuedJ
for some centuries after Gautama Buddha and till the 
time of Badarayana. It was during this time that the 
philosophy of India spread into and permeated the 
thought of Europe, nnd Professor Garbe has lucidly 
proved in his short History of “The Philosophy of 
Ancient India,” that the influence received by the 
Greeks down to the neo-Piatonic school was almost 
Sankhyan in its character. It was during this time 
again, that the blending of the Aryan and Tamilian 
in art aud civilization and Philosophy took place (and 
we could not here consider how much was common to 
both, and how much each gained from the othei*). 
We have an exactly parallel word in Tamil to the 
word ‘ Sankhyd' ,and this word is en) which
means both ‘number’ and ‘ to think,’ and both 
Auvayar and Tiruvalluvar use the word to mean logic 
amd metaphysics: the primary science, on which al) 
thouvh/, was built, being mathematics or the science 
of number. A systematic aud historical study of the 
Tamil woj-ks will make good our 'position ; und even 
to-day Agj mbst dominant cult in the Tamil is the 
Sankhya and Yoga as represented in the Upanishads 
or Veuanta. This system must have been thoroughly 
established in the Tamil ln::guage and literature 
before the time of Christ and before Badarayana’e 
composition of the Sariraka Sutras. So much so 
when Badarayana’s system came into vogue in 
Southern India, it was recognized as a distinct school. 
As Badarayana professed expressly to interpret tha 
Upanishad or Vedanta texts, his school of Philosophy 
was stereotv ped by the phrase ' Vedanta' nnd by

collecting all the texts m Tamil down wen to the 
time of Tayumannvar ( 16th ceutury, containing refe- 
rei ces to I rdauta, we coiibl prove what the special 
view of Badarayana was. Ihis will also show that 
the exposition of Badarayana contained in the earliest 
Bhashya or commentary we possess in Sanskrit, 
namely, that of Srikanta. which wn.« later on adopted 
almost bodily by Ramanuja. the true view <>f
Badarayana. This view we may sum up in Dr. 'I hibant’s 
o n words:—“If, now, I am shortly to sum up *tijs 
r :ults of the preceding enquiry as to tlie teaching ol 
the Sutras, I must give it as my opinion that they do 
not set forth the distinction of a higher and lower 
knowledge of Brahman ; that they do not acknowledge, 
the distinction of Brahman and Iswara in Sankara’s 
sense ; that they do not hold the doctrine of the un
reality of the world; and that they do not with 
Sankara proclaim tbe absolute identity of the indivi
dual aud the highest self.” (loe.cit Introduction to the 
Vedanta Sutras),

And he proves also that this was consistent with 
the teachings of the Upanishads themselves.

What gave it its special mark, however, is the 
peculiar relation which Badarayana pustulated bet
ween God and the world, the product of Jfm/aor 
Prakriti. Though he held on to the distinction of the 
supreme and the Human Spirit, he stoutly' fought 
against the old Sankhyan view (comprising nearly 
all thc six schools we ennmera'ed above) that Matter 
was an independent entity from spirit, though like 
Leibnitz lie never denied its reality. He held (lod 
was both the efficient and material cause <f the 
Universe. This doctrine received accordingly its 
nameof Purinomu 1 adaor Nimittopadanakarana J'ada 
while the Theistic Sankhyan systems stoutly main
tained that God was only the efficient cause, though 
He was immament in Ail Nature. ’As there was 
nothing inherently vicious and destructive to all true 
religion aiid morality in this system of Badarnyana, 
the Tamil Philosophers welcomed this view also and 
declared they did not see much difference in the two 
views and ends postulated by buh the old and new 
school And both Srikanta SaiiiJ, Tirunmlar and ex
pressly make this declaration.

But there was one other view which was gaintue 
ground ever since the days of Gautama Buddha anc? 
which was connected with the peculiar theory of Maya 
or illusion. Buddha declared that all existence was
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memewUny, -lit- -lew? wac wm world, we miud, w« soul 
uiid we Umd, and that wbat r-ewUy existed were tbe 
Skirid/nw, uiid wbeu tlim ti ' uth whs perceived, all 
deiise and birth aud suferiug woald cease und then 
treno would be cecsatidi yf all oxic-owcb, Nirvana. 
Awd tbe Buddhists woob ftccyfdiDgly called Mayac-adi*. 
Mun n- il’ Buddhist -leedy d’ctdeyed th’ venv' cos’ 
yf ti.’ Indm.. iipUoiip1 Wiok and ae ie wteo afforded 
nu ctaMu ground for a nat.iODal existence bns’d oD 
nora||ty fwd religiyil, trif wac pryDyQDC.d heterodox 
but ebe stole sewn by gim were we- .w npiw, and a 
Hindu acbo°l yf Mayavtdw ctowty ra|ded its b’ad yw 
too dy|ng ’mb’ns yf th|s old eff.te pb|locopby. Awd 
|ts gn’ciite.t .xpow’Dv was saiika|w. Tb|s H|idu ccleyl 
yg M:|yavada was i.t sx.st’Dcb gyr selerpl cewtur|’s 
b.fdd’ SmiUm-x bat tins was tator thaw tre time eg 
S.. Mai^ka Vuchaka twd bwehan traw Tinum^w0 
theug1 botb of tgom were n,nted|yn to Spektrw. 
SpDkpep’s ci-stem is reforr’d Ut as MayaaaMfa|w th.
other Hindu prominent schools prevalent since the 
days of Sc.nkara, and though South Indian followers 

Sankara seem to entertain some prejudice against 
the word, owing to the ahuse made of it by their 
opponent, followers of Sankara in the North even 
to-day call it the MuyaDiida. And in some of its 
esireHie /omo, it wm also called w Baud-
dfaM” The great learning and the towering 
intellect, accompan*ed by the austere life led by 
fiankara, created a great following among the 
Brahmanm of fhe Sain fsidh, end it m^de grot stridos 
V dVatimv w hce biwsdionh eeiiower Sa-ama rn 
Vidyaranya who combined io himself botb temporal 
HeWspiritorl pow^iu^. Abd too ltrsH intefnretars of 
H’uduism lhappewiog to twt rvowly iisahmane od nitw

► finitUtPiigr, duinngiWa ceneary when Sauwkrit oriendf 
scholarship came into being, this view of Hinde 
Philosophy has gained most currency among European 
tcli<>llrk. Oob dtorh wi re not wtaDdg ro hclsrs i^the 
H-ig liku nttolebidok and Wilson, anh 1 ike Cd. JaOD0- 
Proi. ^110^ ond Do ThiVpnf in fhn prmw nt genD- 
tpt.1’ie, wiie hnht itrO Mayaeritg V not fh e real Mfx 
true exposition of tbe Veda or the Vedanta. Prof. Max 
Of tiller thipi whota g meet leorued or tmtuari gleidem 
oflnds-o Philouopby never e^ts^Uid, though fv beUd 
awdy aioacco to thr ThSba viiw. sUewM ffiaye ict, 
and has accepted Dr. Thibant's conclusions as correct. 
Wo may add that Professor Macdonnell reiterates the 
old view, aad Prof. Deusaen is the greatest adherent of 
Dankara at tbe present day.

There id owe oebsr grew- factor iw ego growth og 
Indian Religion awd Pbilesopgy which we have taken’ 
wo wot of, all thid time; awd which receives wo noitete* 
w- pH |W Ute tawiH yf Eurepepw secure. And -ria 
ic ego bofr|wg yf ege Agama* or- TaM-r^au . Sucg p 
wtH I’.formed poison ff Swam1 Viv’kwDridp 1m 
i^Hre^ ” ps to ego|r wfla.Dce, apart from to’ S o1- * 
awd smue-w d|iua|c, tb ytg’r fopmc yf ei'-od ob.ei-ved 
feem -gs H|malaypc to -h’ Cemontw gpv. b001 t&k.w 
from the Tantras, Mid flip titrant the w-ropi p ot ite 
Bwttiwh Oaieas and Vioboaefia ood wit orherD abkr.” 
dint wtv Oerm tie oi vtiaors r1 thwin woeke tiw wbrd 
-10 ihey ootdt leto voguel aed wfiab great pOwIi had 
thry fa ^000(^11 io bhe Religion rt the wfoie of w. dip * 
Chd iroie th want e ieei^cs. ‘‘ TIio lanime, rn d e bam 
rid . cegtpteun thn VeUm h tnalo tr a m<ttabdW form, 
cnd IDftorbua y iwm jo men irde fb e n^Mt obsord cegs 
elusions sbcel nOcte, 1 etb i rtvisa him Id repd niny 
eftaieoJ (f earvactiya wito AWe Brohmonar, .J^lelly 
uftde ni ahtr<ll’yaou1*tiwm Aod mwrt t^fi^t^e.
f^tod in tde 01x^10.1 will Bu ioncd token Dya’affa- 
trom fdooa m’liggpia<wb’ Tu t ti cv^dae neidl tct 
tbe utwo iimo, iman erdeiece iOc e^re^ahl eno dil^^lU 

acr ec th cm htonalDin id aernacttro w Uh tie c^rWDitc- 
tr 1aeriroar, tw^^ Tso taos dieodi their use tr ccn^^a 
eion wjtc iof VOdeh if of rcme bt^iy wrnM otoei. ond 
oie ot^gsef of Vrdic sacrifiaMi bei n^wotl hnwwn to be 
ah’o tiie ui st t^pd lgurTtTPelArm, ob cbe wonki. oF 

ouw Piisgiw tf Miwuaet o1- ed ot Tanfoic tr
A^mic wooehipwas the attg.uemnt o f oe e firn rth 
PapiM.btfa ao iOal«e 1 . Qnr the ’ inr we get .wto tWd 
UfHunshad ^rip0- wo cwald u-e hew it ndw ^d 
siritoa’ irtorpertoliho wen f no ^pcn ice dd Ved,d 
rwcr|t^<ona <wfl th- oiylysidocl o. sacrifice es ae rod 
in icoelg sos drorgly ^aalMO0^. Sa^ Jf. H^rth. 
b,facolfitc is ut o e e n oae irf drapgnuetoh. ft .o tot 
gooi dd:..i, Aut i1 is au ad reu am freii so n’cit.-c idf 
perishable. Accordingly although whole sections of 
to-m twc^tllte^ iUdwom0onett iw tokr. ip^c lusivtrfy 
w^ m.dcuHciw ns on toe ntM1 wb^t tot1 toMm ^y I1 
jammed up in the 'words of Muodaka Uf^nisbad. 
Voos tho . tmao reib idia auay wijp n^vsy tbu1. 

else ; it alone is the bridge to immortality." The 
Veda iterlf and tbowhole circle of saroed science are 
quite as sweepingly cor>*: .... 10 flwesecond place.
Tbe Voda is wy- tie-ioue BdHhtuiii i§ f>niv Us ro-
^01-1'11 ntd th e?ioico of thif iiduh. feot Hranumn. 
-bit Sahhi Bi-iOuman ti Brhhmmi in words is e i'fv a 
science of a lower order. The* true seiruce i* that 
which has the true Brahman, the /‘uraAruAnaaa fo- its 
eebeimtri
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As the story in the Eenu Upanishup will show, tiu 
most powerful of the Rig V-Ju idrtrie’, Iyilra, nnd 
z»gni and Vayu and Varuna were ako refog-1^ to a 
secondary pluce ; and Hie worstop of the otoy Oae, 
w^ho^ a sbooud, toe couboi1; of Uma, Ha|mavali, was 
commenced. The Eena Upamshad story |r reprated 
in the Puranas, the Supreme Brahman is mentioned 
dherr arS iva nnd Rudra. Acd the edory af g udre 
desdroying Dakstrs’s sacri^te, and dtagming the 
Gods who Cork n-rt fo ten sacrthcy-with tee suqoer 
af rrto foatorf -amec then .Zrbbellnyan^ (the fouid c 
opi Br oh men tne (becoming denorn 'ae Uno, ow^on! 
th Oral man ni- g Huimava-l, wan'd Behm Bo go faffthe 
dee crata in oho K etc fica toshad- The soory of the 
dtsegbytion ot nho saiafi cw od the Rtoh^^ of Dohura- 
vana d- Sbva aid t’trtoeu wou bi oaion Ko tfg rh^te moral. 
Co uhnei by to is tima, KB e bbrkbbh e nt tho old uBs 
sodeol off Vatic aawiB ore yebrified O h th a wta Olbrb 
thht ol to Mimam sa wpk reuUy nroken d aod O t wco bore 
Multlhe UgU’iuab slowped -n an O neoh the gumo tod 
.Maetrng dpuiti, eut with a ace force ouU siglnificanue 
eulatingl whawever wsu unoeanino| utd pae8ervlby 
only what was useful. It substituted also new 
e^uWs tdough prbBern1ug Hie old numes. And from 
ttor t|me, toerefore. Meh-ra ^ntorm a^ H|ndn 
s^toci of worstoi) muy be rato to .-v- comheucbh. 
Bto for toese begiuu|ugs we .uvk to go for 
lie days of the Mahabhurutu und lie Purtnus, for 
the Agamt <:toetHuer and rltuula ure fully benuh up 
with rhesb.

A clear uhnunoe in tlie nrb of symbols wus alro 
mthb, at the some time bSfbctnulla preserving the (dis- 
tiuotieu beryben symbol? und rrnrd, by the use of 
prcper yerhr. The Sabda Brahman or ide Prunuva 
was only a symbol und not the truth, ur faucibh by 
1he Vimhmrakur, And |O wus cul^ u murk rn- Lfog-. 
And rhs f^ured murk oS thb Prhutnh, \Linga, is 
mf-rdy tte Prtnava us fgnreh to tde eye) td' Ling. 
becahb tde uu|vei•sul rymbol of Goto und ^^i to 
yel^sd|f>y ar rde pTcrcva m matoru or rotitid fOTm 
wts tatore. In rde new s^tem of welsl|ip) rd- 
Td|ohlbs toto lA’sre were morion toe mi^k to 
tdb old ygpna-sa.a; aud toe yfpa Brambha iDh^^ 
rtumbha) aud Bul|ptt.dt, PhBn (Barnvu m- N.1^) and 
to- ’fofb |n totor TOrioM toac-s .were ulso ^H.I11^ ; 
hud a B^uhme1Bana Bnhhlaurbd vi'rto.lly th- old 
racr|fce.*  to Hm fe-d of hdi|oeopha, k did us mimd

• Cf. i01^al>te The Plhl^omphu nf Alllfie.dt India. p. 3(0. Ali 
lor Ohoe- wlio feel inclined to look do^'^'ii el^gl)t^nGly from 
u rnnnierio Geinr of view upon u dualistic oenoeGt1en of ilie world, 
OPk worde of E. Roer in lhe Inrrohuotieu of the Bbnbh^lp^rioholeda 
(p. XVT) may b- qnetbh ” Tbeaeb u pigpbr hbnbleGCbnr of
” ^lile>seppy hiay’ hbstrea O.k hielinor1ena E°ul anh icuHer
‘•thst im mtv rboeenieb murrbr•er wh-r 1e pbroeived ae cttler. ae 
"lh- rame with lh- fson1 (ue for histonce, taHrnhz |o ii
’’ n-n-rlhblbas cbrtu|l, lhal no orne ^low^^e of Hie |e possible
” without fuaH hrtw1ng u cos1 h-•iihk^^l l|ae of homunallioll between 
" Op- pp-aec-ult ot' lcaHer and of ihe m»ul Thm rhnrp liu- ot
h-cUrf^iirieiMloty,^e*li O.c rwo cfom-11^ waa Hp-1 hy Ktpife.
Th- aaey■le(ie0^^Othe hi1e<•reuob bery rbll ho^e aiid sou1 |s. cun' 
oeuhitiea, uml 11 |r ulso an iuh|Bi1bueablo cehhirien, of urr|vine ut a 
rrne mon1Bm' Every v-mw of ihe world whwh confound 1hia 
wm- m11 ^ppiy ut b-et t euo-aiilbd pbn1ecl. hi- 11 u epir'iiutHi'hi or 
Hu oquo!|a oni'-e|di^d mnrciiuliecv

* In ooinnlbl|ciug uci gowg iprengT - Brahmolsin--., th' prieisU 
rfirerra tbohci(i:|^lla rfm^1 Hi' aum- r114ualr>uB in ranmir'wm-r autd 
gnuy tl|rou<;h - -r--1 B^ufriff,ob. Th-r- Is . Y.gn- Saia m every 
Sa'vu Temple n> w.iK-b the Fire >» ... --yd by the DKhi:i,, .md the 
ni.«a|a ahAmm |r m.-rf- by runnfag u)i , . Ht. will. H,- G-ure rf - 
bnl 1 1Ftsu el■1Rsai'ait,nltbYup1sstt1clbllU.n>d Kub--
fo 1he I oe1- Th- P--11 Mid th- Rust grue0 Btu rnliag mi-rely for 
theeenler rm. thut was tomri und efSbreh in etrr•liio- After 
-llrarrfi-1. «. Hl- wul w. Pnei| b-oeln-s fr^d '.nd 'a no mor- calW 
P'-|Eu, ('^ or Nan<H-the bliBBful. fc wUl reqinre
mere apace for ns to draw out here the parallel between the Yagi.a 
Oalbuell a Hindu Temple e

lo Byetemntis- und buildup into a whole Avai was 
dito-rto in Fcater-d form and It did gr-uter service 
in d^ty1nM out ryore fully tde omni-p-nerruri■v-n-Bf^ 
and transcendency to God over ull else, over both 
Chetana ard AcheCcma Prapancaa, tde yerlh of souk 
uud toe world of mtoter. Tde Pestnlhrb of God’s 
supreme TTa^^ici^i^dmcy iy the special bfSerr to the 
Aguma Ptolosepda to make out, und ts tdis wus th- 
H1edesr End und ThiOI, it wus crlled 01hhdhnrh P(^tT■ 
excellenco us hisr1nen1Bd-d from tde V-danth which 
led ' up td- usplrunt only to certain sp1r1rutl stages. 
It divld-d ull pd1loBepha uud religion into Senr paUhe 
or VhrMue, ohll-h reBheor1nela Chtrlyu, EBya, Yoga 
andGnanajnnd tdes- were- etderw1sb onlleh Dara 
Marga, Shthnlra VUret, Sudu Marga und Sun Marga. 
In toe exposition of toese paths, it opened out u 
therengdla reason-d system of rd-er-r1c Philo
sophy, ueirher ci>ut)-ahlcring our experience, nor 
chuaing nielenoe to tde moBt cderisdbh of our sentiy 
m-nta, boto morul and religious ; a eaelem of thought 
ydifh was preerbsslve and built ou au a|iumautlue 
basis, step by atop leading to higher, knoyl-heb : -a 
system*  which by preserving and pointing oto the 
beB-nt1ul h1SFer-nce of God, Soul und Matter, esBablish- 
eh u true rel-tlon bbty-en them ; which led to th- 
hIgheBr monistic kneyl-hee, t ej tSrlh which was oi 
once hnuflsm nnd non-hnhllBm, DyuIIu aud Ahvt1ru ; 
u system which upp-tled -like to.toe P-usuuO und the• 
Philosopher. Its systeic of pruot1c■al• E-Hglon, calcu
lated to recur- toe H|eh-Bt Eud anh BliBe, ^e ulse 
progressive commencing from the simplest rituals in 
OI' ^orati-i to Gud yo ooh e ogliest odapted to
the means and capacity of the lowest and the highest of 
huma- befogs. Readeed of Swimi Vivehuot^idulb 
lectures would have noted how these four paths are 
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enential to any systt® of hbougbt or Religion wbici 
obkioB to be universal; and it is tie peculiar be ust of 
the Agma or Tuutra that ih was hbefii,-t to fystemutise 
this fourfold teaching. And it is in inoder n Saivism 
pud in hie Siddunha PhtldsopOy, this fourfo.d n.spech 
of Religion and I'Oiloaophy is wholly and fully pre- 
Mtred- Saivusm is a ritual matga, u Bhakii matga, 
a yoga marga, a gnana mnrga. And need we wonder 
that hbe Siddhantu Philosophy of to-duy is us much tt 
puzzle to outsiders, us tie Pbilosophy of our Uputishad 
und hhe Gita ? And hie Siddbauti's defiuiiiou of 
AdvaHa us ’ neither one nor two nor neither’ will 
bring out tie puzzle more prominently. Jt is a system 
of dualism, it is also i system of Don-dualism, buh it 
differs from tie other schools of dualism and non- 
duulism. What was upheld in tie Siddhantu as mere 
puhis or mnrgn, or Sadhana or means ho reach the 
Highest End, iud come to be each und individually 
mistukon for Hie Eud ihself ; wort was up^d -s toe 
rnere symbo1 of Hie Higbest Truth ond come to be 
mistaken for tbe Truho UseU. Wout was dectated 
us unpior-b1e, iDdescr|bab|e, unknowabte and un- 
enjoy-b|e us |oug ns m-n was in toe condi'Uon of 
bond-ge was he|d by hhese sectaries as prove. nt. 
Bien. Wiah w-s the purest and most transcendent 
monohheism degenerated nito a mosh crude Authropo- 
morp^ffoi and ^atant P-ntbeism.

Ssivuism is not anhhtopdmotpOic> but symbolic. 
How can ih be otherwise, when it draws suci minute 
distinction between God and Soul and Matter ? And 
a system of symbolism is quite consistent witb tie 
Highest Transcendenhtl Religion und Philosophy ; in 
fact, all our real knowledge is more truly symbolic 
than otherwise. In the view of hie Siddinnti, tbe 
Op^s^i^ii^'^i^ds, tiough they deal wihi -ll tie four paths, 
are especially the text books of hhe Yognp-d- or 
Snhamurga, where sett.-iu Bbuvanas or Vidyrs calcu
lated ho create and bring -bout tbe Highest Nirvana 
and Union, and Freedom from Pnsa, are more fully 
explained and illustrated.

Tie above cursory view of tie past history ot the 
JndiUn philosophy will dlcar hie ground n good deal 
for our proper understanding of our particular 
Upanishad in question.

(To he continued.)

J. M. Nallabwami Pillai.

PUNDIT VERSUS COMMONSENSE.

Commor.senee ——Cn n you give n clear definition of 
Jivuhmu ?

Pud.-’- :—Jivatmu is Paramntma covered (Ponthi- 
nadi) by Avidya.

C. What is ' Avidya' 9
P. Avidya is wiah is composed of Tamas und Rajas* 
C. Wbnt ure these ?
J*. These ure hbe two out of the three Gunns cons

tituting Prakriti. The 3rd is S’uthva.
C. Wbnt is Snttvu ?
P. Suttvu is Maya. All Suttvu is all Muyn. All 

Muyu is all Suttvn.
C. Has Jivatma any connection with Muyu ?
P. No. Jh is MayUtita.
C. Whnt does ' covered ’ (Ponthinadi') ineuo ?
P. Jt means ’ .4l•aranantaar^dd^,’ wiat conceals or 

hides.
C. Whnt does Avidya conceal then ?
P. Jt conceals the Sa^t^o^h/^c^<^iu^i^<aa Snayam Pra- 

kaaum. (Everlasting Bliss und Self-luminous 
Lighh).

C. If hbis Ssto^h^^c^<^>^i^l^(^a Snay/am. Prakasam can 
be concealed or veiled, cnu ih be culled 
Snayam. Prakasam. ?

P. But hbis covering does not in nuy way diminish 
its lustre, its inteHigeoce.

C. Tieu there is uo bnrm or damage or Brudhnm 
by tliis veiling ?

P. No.
C. Then Jivatma b-s no Bnndhnm and to siifferrngf 
P. Of course not.
C. Then there is no necessity to seek sUv-tion, to 

desire Moksha?
P. No.
C. Tieu there is uo necessity to pr-ctise Sudana 

ekatushtays1n, for Gurupadeam, for dchdrya 
or ruy suci Hiing ?

P, No.
(Brh hhe Pundit was evidently tot satisfied 

with this sdDslUd1ou- and blinked sadly).
C. But this conclusion hb-t Jivatma has no Bb-u- 

dnm or Mokshrm is evidently not satltSaCl 
tory. Wby 9

P This cootr-dicts out'esperience ot Pra/yak-sha 
Pramana.

n
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C. Then there urns’- be a mistake, therefore, some
where in yotir premises ? where .s it ?

P. (After long thought) I should have said that 
by dvaranam, being covered, there is 
Bandham.

Quite so. The Paramata by reason of dvaranam 
is in Bandha ?

P. Yes.
C. It must seek salvation,
P. Yes.
C. But is this conclusion satisfactory either ?

P. No.
C. Why ?
P. Because it contradictsSabda ot AgamaPramana. 

C. Please mention some ?
P. Satyam Gnanam Anantam Brahma.” Tait- 

Up. 2-1.
“ He alone verily causes Bliss.’’ Tait. Up. 2-7. 
“ "’here is verily none else higher and subtler than 

this, which is higher than the high, and greater than 
the great; which is one, manifest, of endless forms, 
the whole universe, the ancient, beyond darkness.

(Mabanara. Up. 1.) 
“ The green-coloured, beyond the darkness.”

(Tait. Aran. 3-13 ) 

“ The Rudra, the Maharishi, Transcending the 
universe, first saw Hiranya Garbba the first of the 
Devas then being born.” (Mahanaru. Up. 12.)

‘•The sage reaches Him who is the womb of all 
beings, the witness cf all, transcending Tamas. He is 
Brahma, He is Siva, He is Indra ; He the indestructi
ble, the Supreme, the Self-Luminous. 'KaivalyaUp ) 

•‘ On che same tree, man sits grieving, immersed, 
bewildered, by his own impotence. But when he 
sees the other, the Lord, contented and knows his 
glory, then his grief passes away.” Mnndaka-3. 1.

‘ Th« wise arrive at that which is tranquil, free 
from decay, from death, from fear, the Highest.

Prasna. Up. 5-7, 

“ Having perceived that which is without suund 
without touch, without to, u., without decay, without 
taBte, eternal, without end, beyond the Maliat and 
unchangeable, one is freed from the jaws of death," 

Katha. 3-5.
“ Of the colour of the Sun, beyond darkness.”

(Purusha Sukta )

*‘Iu the Highest Golden Sheath, there is the 
Brahman without Passion (Nishkala) and without 
parts. That is Pure, that is the Light of Lights.” 
(Munduka. 1-2.9.)

"The One God, in every Bhuta hid, pervading all, 
the iuner Atman of every Atma, Inspector of all deeds, 
in whom even thing dwells, the Witness, the Pure 
Intelligence, and Nirguna Being.” Svetas. VT-11.

C. It follows then that no Ataranam or coveri-~ 
or Bandham can be postulated of Paramatma. Para- 
matma is one who cannot be covered by Avidya.

P No
0. Can you now defend you- definition of Jiratma 

as Paramatma covered by Avidya.
Note,—This represents a true and Verbatim 

account of an actual conversation held with a Puudit. 
There were several graduates and Pundits present. 
Thc Pundit ever and anon wanted to drop into a 
simile or metaphor and he was sternly kept out of it. 
A Vaishnava. Achnrya who was present tried to take 
up the Pundit’s cudgels but failed also, and he fid 
to aomit the point raised herein is the real 
difficulty in Sankara’s system. Of course others can 
give other definitions and vary the answers given, but 
they can in no way clear the ground-

THE AGE OF GNANA SAMBANTHA.

A REPLY.
Our learned friend Mr. M- Narayanasnmi Iyer evi

dently ranks himself with those who think that the 
noise made by the late Prof. P. Sundrum Pillai’s 
brochure on the age of our Saint was disproportionate 
to its importance. No wonder, he seeks to demolish 
his arguments by the qnery which he propounds in the 
last number of this journal. He unearthed a work of 
Sivagnana Vallalar (we must, confess we have never 
heard of this book till now) and gathered a tradition 
from the eulogistic verses that this Vallalar was a dis
ciple of St. Gnana Sambantba, and found internal evi. 
dence in the verses themselves supporting the tradition. 
He received a shock however when hc read in the 
same work references to the Santana Acliaryas, but 
that does not deter him in anv wav from doubting? 
the tradition itself, but straightaway proceeds to add 
that our Saint should at best have been a contemporary 
of these Samaya Acliaryas &c., and that he should 
have lived about the 14th Century A. C. This is 
certainly a great score for our friend, but unfortn- 
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euSely h tittle ni8Saticat per'spetiiv tuu nenwlhdgy to 
She Tamil Literature would have disclosed the JtOee 
absurdity of She position.

Ohe first point to notice is Shut fne friend himself huo 
not discovered the actual age of She VeHalur, oo thuS 
we may be enabled to fix the uge of Sambuntha, At 
any rute, he lived subsequent Oo, or wua a cfutempfeury 
of, Saint Umupuahi (vine verses quoted) uud the 
'''aHalur suggests OhaO the books of SS. UmupuShi will 
make one a Tlvmi Muktu. Oh|x, by hhe way, obow0 
whU0 greiiS respect uud reverence he had for UraapaShi, 
uud Ohe greuOneso of St. Umupathi wus beyond queo- 
Sion if he received “u<jh praise in his own lifetime 
from ouch u peeofu as Vallulur, a eepnSed disciple and 
cfnOemtfraey of St. Geanasambuusha. But So. Uma- 
puii wus only the fourth of She Suntuna AcharyUs 
uud his muster wus St. ^!ueuig.1uua Sumbuuohu, (oo 

there wuo another SambanShu before St. Guuuaaam- 
buethal uud hio master was St. Arul Nunthl, whose 
musher wa“ SO. Melkuudau ; und IS lo hardly likely that 
a" She four were contemporaries, and we have no 
Srad1t|fe to hfes effect Any how St. Guuuaoumbaehha 
w-0 ouey sixteen years old when he entered tee great 
Jyolit aud so be could not have been cfntelnpoeueeoua 
wioh St Umapath|’a predecessors. Bu0 who was sh1o SS. 
Umupathi uud what- were e|s worko ? Any editifu of 
Per1upnesnum or ,y^y|O®eeleuL_^yeQOTJt wdl contain 
oeveral of e1o worfo’ namely 'y(^/®fio^i-^0 ^/rfaw 
amo-’jL,' 'tQL’apai— i-ii a — lu— ‘ 
L■lial■#f^lt1' and ’_Si^iOftta^^.i Se5i^ruliQarasa^.' In 
hhe first, SO. Um ■ ipati gives She life of Sekkilur and how 
he came to write the a(o'4Qf|l61ul^_0^4.iott■lc. Iu the 
2nd, he gives the story of Numbiaedur Nambi of 
Ni‘1etiyJr aed how he d■iacfveeed the famous Devaru 
Hy iunsof SO. Suiubiiiiihu, St. Appar aud St. SJndurae. 
Anil iO wus NambiaedarNambi, Ohe Tamil Yyasa who 
arranged the Tamil Vedu into 11 books, She first Ohr'ee 
of which were tlie Hymns of St. Sambuntha, the next 
three of So. Attue; Ohe 7th book wuo Shut of St. 
Sumlaaue; the rfoh consisted of ^S(5<*<*ULt und 
it? = fss■vof SO. Mauicka Vuchukur ; She 9oh, Shat of St. 
O1e11i1iulur,s O'irumuphium, She 10lh /^i^fuyuur and 
^6(y1uJu~'eiiihnl, anQ the lit 1a book coonisted of t 
miscellUeeouo collection including the poems of God 
Soruasutldoeae, aud Kueaikeulummuiyar uud as5®U'f’e

- or Itaotmutour uud Nambl’s own poema. Nambi 
lived Iu Ohe reign of K.uluseeueu Cholu. From the 
fallowing soauzaa (33 und 39j of lu St.
Sekkilur’s Peelatueueu,

aii Q tint i-rrp tin

QiripWicL-U U^Q)|liQ£smr.-£ Q—st&tQiolu 
QupjtppfgnS’n'iff’iOOuuiD’iiio.

“j-’P Qu>ujuiufSap —i—ouLafw 
:ri-L^-tu'tdiS urrimLiri thil 
i-lifiun tlu naafp anaa^j/M 
aifunp atJ-lu>eSstUl-anr-L.,\

we gather thuO Ohe muteriulo from which he wrote hiu 
eiotoey consisted of the Devarum Hymuo themselves, 
und from u study of the £a54®,•^|s«|-fiOa,aD* of SO. 
Suudaeae aud She '©juS/rjS of Nambiandur Numbi 
we are drwen to one conclno|on teu0 St Sekiiiua 
hved iu tee hme of Iniig AnubUya. And from Nambi- 
andar's Ufa’ we learn tea0 tee 1muge of Sh Gnana Sum* 
baeOha feud beee set. up even in Ina hme. So tout’ we 
huve 10 teut St.Sumbuutea |o referred Oo |u CaSJedueu'u 

i—pOpia>at weice forme1 tee ongmal
tee aefe0 featory drawn up by Numbiaudue Nambi ; 
Ss. Sekkilar wrote eio mutee1ulo from uh teese ofnrceo, 
and S0. Uuiapaoi wrote ^lcHlur's hfe uud Namb1audae 
Namb|'a l1fe. lu Numbi’s firne’ ohe Devueum Hymua 
had been ho0 und were eed|ocovered by Hm. We Iceow 
for certain ateo from St. Umaputei’o worlr iteetf’ weeQ 
he hved. Hwaa ahu0 13C0. A.D. Waknow for ceetain 
ateo horn a co^er ^ute’ tee uge of GundurudiOyu, °Qe 
of 0ne uuOefes of ft.s^lS,«>*^l^ili (10th Ve.u or cofet- 
fion.of Numb|). D was about; 950 A.D. (V1de C.M. 
Duff’s cerfuflfgy of tedm p. 283). And ISO. Snudaeu 
lived before him. So that between St. Sambantha 
and St. Umapathi there was at lerst a difference of 
5 or 6 centuries. Andeyet if ourfriend’s story is true, 
St. Sambuntha, .Sundara, Gandaruditya, Patti oattar, 
Nambiandar Nambi, and Sekkilar and Meikandan, 
Arul Nandi, Maraignana Sambantha and Uuiapathi, 
in fact nearly all the Saints of the Saivite calendar, 
should have lived at about the same time ! A contin
gency never likely to be true unless History itself is 
going to run tr.ad !! Tbe itself
coflbaaino ohe uumes of many of the cont.empfrueies 
and followers aed disciples of Sa. Gnauusaoubuuteu. 
aed iS ls(u pity fJe yaUli^l^r’s name is conspicuous by 
ihu absence Iu Ohio long list 0““ Shing more, 0(J5 
Qu;fiwj.#t_O or Putalpuatur referred to by onr Tallular 
has himself sung ahe praises of jt. Sumbuuihu and 
fahees in ole following lines,

OuQfS J-OB^iDiULI <—l 0^,
o/ffA ii”.
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Tie fact ir, out ’-111111 is quite a modern author, 
,bls modernity npp-renh from his praising ft—Qusuit 
in the same otrnsa) 'wio thought, of course, he derived 
iis tuspi ration from St. Gn-nu Sumbnutia. Til' |s U 
common practice witb Religions people, to pay 
fnh—age to some Iritt -nd invoke him ns tbeit Guru. 
Aod of nil tbe Saints, St. Gouna Sombnnti- bus had 
tie lutgest number of suci votaries and disciples, 
the fact thut be was considered -s nu Anatar of God 
Subht-mapyugtring -ddltlon-lstim-lus to tbe worship- 
More famous th-n our aiv-gontn V-lIrl-r, among 
such pupils of St. S-mbnutin, was another Vnll-I-t 
called K-nnnd-y- V-Il-I-r, tbe author of OzO-vi- 
lodtkk-m (p>Q>dJQeitSifib), a book wOicO the lute 
Prof. P Suudrum Pillai, ciat'actet-sed as brimming 
with intellectual similes. And the first verse devoted 
to the praise of Gotu (gj^aferAsu) -s the following,

Geafiiri^i^ijuiajS fS^iiaerrta iSte> 
i/t-StoQivpdj&iS Qi-.au> — Gutpj

igf&mQurrgS a>a.

Jn it, tie author praises tie nplrttCd fftogier ^t^^no 
’ Divine Child,, wilcO pointed ho- ttteaiPaI’eUt- hM Oho 
World' ’ Bhtv-uosu Pit&rnm,’ us ’ Q<JXou>a«rfM^JWC;t.> 
“TO-s fore-finger is tint of the 1 Dancer - when it 
pointed to the Lord of tie Lords in the Hall of hhe 
’ed-garn0'. Tiis is the crown wO|ch rests on the 
hop of the s-s Adnras. TO|s -s tOe Suu wo-ci rises 
to d|spe1 my rnent-1 durkhesB. TOis -s tibe b-n-n c|oud 
shdwering b|s gracmus B1iss woen J tosh my ’ J.’ ”

The verse is - sublime one, both sound and sense 
bef|hting tbe 'mtijf^t. Tiere -re n number of otior 
verses -u wOlcO the author dt’recGy seta fort0 Oow St 
S-mb-ttOn tnugOt 0-m h0|s or th-t; and a typ-cn| 
vei-.se -s the fd||dwing ns -t so;' forth the Olghest 
('dctt|nd of hOe Advnitn-S-ddOnutax—_•

er^n t^&srcfair ^B)Sssr Qdi6d> rgurQ ujuhTas 
Ogg) gimpnrLowi g>n>Qmaij^— ^ansune^fr

& a ir y$ it ir ,_eir 
geyeLrrarsLr <sr,irrLr rdGiirfiLtir.j

‘‘ Tb-s i' my comm.Dd J TH' -s my comm--). ! 1 TOl' 
Is my comimil ! ! ' p ""m- 'ny -t -s one or two aud be 
stil1. a° '-|d m-y'!'1-0^.0-^^--^-^ aOeerk-Ii. The 
grasidus won.tousty wi’se/’ We mny 'tate tie
1atest votnty ntd pup-1 of our s-int was tOs tat® 
1nmented Srl -ta-Sn S. Som-'uildorn Nnyngur wi° 
tempos0. a|so m-ty poem' -n n hmdnt sttr-0 m pt-|'° 
°J Gnnnn SnmbuntOn.

Jt Prof. Sundtnm Pillai's own time, bls tieotlwt 
wet s fully cottobornted by the discoveries of Dt. 
Hult'zci -nd Mt. Venk-yyn.-td to-day bis cdtsIuJions 
are only receiving greater sotrdbdt;itldt. Nny, the 
ov-demio broUght forward by Mr. T. VeetabO-drr 
MUdnIlUt, based ot metrical tests, goes to' 'bow that 
tbe upper limit ftxejL by tie Professor was hoo high, 
Jf hhe metres used by SnmbuntOn Ond become obsolete 
even in Sekkilnt's t-ree and w-s not uudetshood, nr”1 
later gtnmmatiats Oad rejected them as (a.^sunufS) 
itste-d of knowing th> ancient ch-tnctot of tbe metre 
-nd its great. beauty, then is it too much to s-y that 
the upper limit w-s the OtO ceut■,;lty-

J,- M. N.

THE PROBLEM OF EVIL.

(Continued from page 205, Vol. IV.)

03. As constituting - difference between good -td 
evil, tbe former -td latter -te respectively made the 
interests of Heaven -nd Earth. Wl-nt is potmnooth otly 
c-u be ultim-tely good, for wi-tever good 0-s Deces'-rlly 
to termln-to, tot tie termlo-tlon rlone but tbe very thought 
of nn uppro-chltg tetmlt-tlou condemns it nt otce -_ uo 
good per se. All good then of -n ephemet-l ^11-^01, 
cut but. be of tie e-rti e-rtiy rod of otiet spliete' of 
eatti.sbatrster. but iigier in tit sc-les of progressive 
being. He-ven, Moksb-, liberation &c. rte words 
wh|c0 but express - state wtare h-pp|te'' wiR be 
-b|ditg, rtd never p-H ot Hie senses. 'Hie dtferonco 
tben between good rn. evib or He-ven and b'-i tb is 
contr-sted -n tins m-tuot by Rev. J. A. Brxter :—

“ How often does worldly wisdom prove tbe ieiffit ot 
iumrt folly, wbet its dictates -re subsntuted for God's 
word -td will! And in geteenl, however ini-ortaii.- - 
knowledge of tbe world, prudence -nd circumspection ic 
our etgagemonts, deliberation it fctijiltg rod vlgoUr ii; 
exjeutingout ssbomos may be, if they be not directed by 
ti-t feit of God, th-t love to oot foI1ow-menl -nd tli-t due 
0'tim-tiot of tompor-1 tbiog', wbicb true re-1l<-iUt -1oto 
can imp-tt, out sciomo w'll -11 begin -nd sottro -nd tei- 
min-te in self; out bertts, our iome', our country will bo 
' like tbe troubled son which hntli to test.' Ho-vot rn. 
o-ttO then to tbose wio act it this spirit, -nd Ho-vod it: 
Ho-vod oftet denti.”

<54. WltLout - God-ide-I, -td suci -t ideal of God rs 
h-s for agos boon bofoto tie mltd of mat, wbicb irs suc
cessfully survived -11 tie trvrgos vf ~*ieisttcntd nihilistic 
attempt' to drorthtdw ih, th is hopeless to find n solution 
for tho tlddlo of our ills. Tbo wry to God lies through 
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tha soul, arid the soul ia reachable by a proper exami
nation of what constitutes self in the environment of 
matter. Now what is prayer? A petition to God? 
For what P For something which you desire to have or 
something which yon desire should depart from you. 
When petitioniqg, are you sure that by God not granting 
it, He iB either not merciful or not just ? Neither. For, 
we have assumed, say, the God-ideal lor a solution of our 
evil question. Whatever perfection we may not be pre
pared to invest Him with, He is, we must grant, our 
Greater. Being greater knowB better. In the words of 
Rev. J. Bean, then, “ we may ask for improper things ; 
things which may not be good for us—things whicb though 
perhaps good for ns at some futoie period, may not be fit 
for ub at present. We may pray for deliverance from a cer
tain trial ; yet that trial may be intended for our benefit 
We may pray for a certain comfort, yet that comfort may 
be a snare to us. Id all that we aek, tbe wisdom of God 
is to be honored. His promises of^ranting our petitions 
are to be taken with this qualification,—that God will 
grant the thing desired, if it be for our good to have it; 
but that otherwise it will be refused. Aod, indeed, in the 
latter ease, it is mercy to us to refuse what we ask.”

65. Look, our Bhagavad Gita says:—
which means Gcd gives wisdom and wipes it. 

Could good God efface a good thing ? Here is the difficulty. 
Where is wisdom or where ie intelligence when iu sleep? 
Yet is not that effacement—a reflection cf almost non
entity—wisdom ? Giving is birth, taking away is death. 
Both have meaning* in God’s sight and both are good in 
their own seasons. Thns if He ie good, what He does is 
good. This is the way our elders argued in their spiritual
treatises. In cousonance with the Gita quotation, this 
Sruti may be remembered

yab®aa >

This means that He alone causes virtuous acts being 
performed, and He oplifts him ; again it is He alone who 
causes vicious actB being done, aod He down-treads thetp. 
This apparent puzzle necessarily commits tbe Deity to 
responsibility for good and evil, but the key of explana** 
tion lies in Karma. For, read Bhagavad Gita XVI.

tr $s5j- r i
A.-tr*^>ga|T5&’fe?T' p-*-fx6ii

Those that harbour hatred for Me, I cast into satanic 
wombs. It means that those whose thoughts are astray, 
thoughts scattered over all subjects except Hilo, are those 
tbat are objects of the second sentence of the above quoted 
Sruti, and who when they begin to change their character 
by turning round towards him at once become subject to 

7 

19.1

tbe let law, and to whoyn will begiven tbat wisdom which 
will take them to Him. In the words of the Bhagavad 
Gita:—

aw’&>»»ijafc->Xo8o n

The 1st half of the Srati ia cognate with • 
is^dj-dSr* ttCtfgdin Bh. G. Ch. 7—14.

Equivalent to Sri Parasara Bhattar’e

"3 -i D Xc. 6.
The phenomenal and nonmenal are heie figuratively ex

pressed aa the enticing female, and the substrate of the un
changing saving male power in the cosmos respectively. 
And the 2nd half of the Sruti is cognate with tbe 2nd half 
of the Gita as quoted above, viz.

dj-‘A>^88o(S5S2Sg dj-dSr-Aa (Po^tf 37? II

66. Not only that without a God-ideal, it is an every 
day and every body’s perceptive proof that agreeable and 
disagreeable are both found in one and the iams object 
either due to a change in tbe substance, the object, change 
in the person, the object, or a predicative change viz., 
change in time, or change in place Ac- A Tamil Saint had 
expressed this beautifully in this language :—

^rg,»g>a: Qcwfii—jfiQet jfgiet-mitartgr
g i gen (g/gLcn fi ten Gggrigo girsotigg g)e«ir o«tra<^uiA 
QgggfiGcv j sgn6V g fiQiaO G&(?jp nil i(no~ q Sufi 
ti ttsaeii.

And as Sankaracbaryar has said :—
i. e_, in youth there is craving for 

sex, but Ct AbAoj i, e., in old age the same is
spurned.

And here is what our elders have said about how one 
can train himself to perceive good in all. Tbis is an opti
mistic truth. In Tamil

gfhsbft gmg u>n sng&jfGso 0ev«wu ljg ’ng 
lbgi gi gQiu Glo stun fillo iSS fi -O-iVLoQi iiQgfi.

Oue wbo has a God-ideal, whq, bas riseu high enough 
to realise it everywhere sees nothing repulsive bul &H. in 
essence, of an inviting character. A being elevated in the 
spiritual scale only c^n realise to himself Krishna’s teach® 
ing of,

jf“ar-S-«o;3F$^&-° ■£?:$> i.e., I am partial to all, (Bh. G.)and

i. e., the learned look on a Biahman, a cow, an elephant, 
a dog, and an unrighteous person as of equal states ; 
How ? Because they have their god-ideal, and without 
God trtjthiug can exist.

67. The readers can now pursue all tbe thoughts 
presented on this giand question in a desultoiy way (like 
Pascal’s Peneees) ; and draw their own conclusions and 
consolations. Here we give Appendix No. 1, (promised 
in para 20 No. IV. vide Siddhanta Deepika, for 
June 1900).

A. Govin’dachabta.
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APPENDIX TO THE PROBLEM OF EVIL.

What ia called evil ia attributed by onr Indian sages to 
Ignorance. This ia known aa avidyA, ajn&na, mAya, prakriti 
and other analogues. How doeB thia arise P one answer 

. ia siren in the verse:—
Anatmany-atms-buddhir ya 
Alive svam iti ya matih || 
Avidya-taru-sambhutitWjHm etad dvidba athitam ||

“ Tbe tiee of avidya (ignorance) springs forth from the 
seed of a twofold aspect. Tbe one aspect of ftis 

.seed is tbe mistaking or misapprehending what iB 
not-self for self and the other tbe mistaking or misapre- 
bendiog of what is not one’s own as one’s own.” The first 
mistake arises from reducing the universe to one category, 
viz., matter; and tbe second mistake arises from the 
reduction of the universe into one’s own possession, or 
property. eThe first misconception is of tbe material 
plane, the second of the mental plane. In relation to the 
material plane, tbe terms like pradh&na and prakriti are 

'applicable, in relation to the mental (which includes 
morel and emotional), avidya and ajnAna are applicable. 
In relation to both, maya is applicable. From these 
definition of terms, our general inference, as regards the 
■abject-matter under discussion, is that ignoiance—wbich 
is at the root of all our evil—arises from a two-fold 
misconception, tbe odb of mistaking the nou-self for the 
eelf, and the other the misconstruction of what .is not 
one’s own property as one's own property. So far we 
have some clear conception of terms, and our ground is 
cleared for further advnnqp.

2. Now, in the statement, 1 mistaking non-self for self,' 
are involved twfl terms, non-self and self. By the term 
non-self is understood that category in the universe which 
is devoid of intelligence, and: thus self, its opposite, 
denotes a category which is of intelligence. The former or 
ao;.-self is matter, the latter, self, is spirit. Thus, the 
first misconception, viz., of taking non-self for self, is 

•baaed on lhe one hand of conceiving the universe aa 
constituted of ijne category, matter; and that if tbe other 
category bb admitted even hypothetically, the misconcep
tion arises from looking on this spirit (or self) as matter- 
U this misconception is to disappear, the fact of a two
fold constitution of the univerts, by spirit and matter, 
must be clear toourrniud. Secondly, in the statement viz., 
‘the misappiehending of property which is not one’s own 
as one’s own,’ aye involved t»o terms, property, and one’s 
own ; and the term one’s own, is implication of another 
Being or Category—God we shall call it—different from 
the category to which what one knows as himself belongs. 
Thus we have involved in this statement three terms> 
* property,’ <‘ one ’ and * another.' By the term ‘ one,’ is 
meant self, or tbe embodied self, or the compound of 

individual soul and the body with which it ie fti conjuno 
tion. When one says : “ tbis thing belongs to me,” he 
is—without <>the% proof—intuitively convinced that * me * 
is not his body, but the spirit dwelling in it, but which 
is embodied. To one in tbis stage, the first misconception 
of inducing the universe to matter or body has already 
disappeared. Tbe term property applies to whether tie 
property be matter or spirit. The leletive teim ‘another* 
as required by the statement: “ wbat is another’s as one’s 
own " points to another spirit or self—a third term-?.- 
to which both matter aod the first spirit (or soul) musl 
belong as property, in order that a misconception may 
arise, viz., of the misappropriating of that other spirit’s 
property to one’s self. Let ns now fix onr terms to 
definite significations. By the term matter, vie mean tlie 
non-self, or non-intelligent category ; by the term self, 
we mean the intelligent category, wbich let us call by the 
name of soul; by the tei m spirit, let ns understand the 
universal sonl, God. * We have thus matter, soul (or the 
individual spirit), and God (or the Universal Spirit), 
Now let us proceed

3. Ignorance ia due to a two-fold misapprehension, it 
was said. In tbe first misapprehension, the kosmos is 
composed of but one stuff, tbe matter-stuff. In the second 
misappi ehension, that it (kosmoB) is a compound of matter 
and soul is clearly seen, and therefore only two categories 
are admitted, but God is absent. Thus, for the first mis
apprehension to disappear, we must believe in matter and 
son), and for the second misapprehension to disappear, we 
must believe in matter, soul and>God. TLe question for 
ns now to Bettie is, not whether soul exists as distinguished 
from matter, not whether God exists as distinguished 
from both. These three archetypal constituents of tho 
kosmos must be taken for granted before proceeding to 
show what our scriptuies tell us as to how to get ■ id of 
ignorance, the root of our evil. But let ue in tbe mean
while consider what tbe term misconception or misappre
hension implies.

4. In that term is implied a dualism, viz-, a conceiver 
aad a conceived. The conceiver implies conception. Con
ception implies intelligence. The conceived ia tbe object 
of conception. It may be an object of intelligence or no
intelligence. If we put soul in the place of the cooceiver, 
the conceived may be either matter, tbe conceiver itself, or 
God. Now the first misconception or misapprehension— 
that is the one aspect of the seed, avidya—or the mistaking 
of non-self for self,—is thus clearly a self-deception. For 
the ver^ act of mistaking is an act of intelligence ; and if 
kosmos is all non-self, or unintelligent matter-stuff, how 
can there be any act involving intelligence ? Tbis ratioc.- 
native process alone ia a proof of soul, and it is not our 
present task to formulate other kinds of proofs for th® 
existence of this category. From this kind of reasoning 
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•lone' we moy get rid of the frat kind of mieootlceptiod' of 
mistukins ton-eel' for self. Bot as long es eeio m|Bcon- 
oeptine persists, wc ere seder istoi%noc, end this igno
rance is censed, os wc eie taught by our Vedanta sages, by 
tlie fftliatoe brought- oloet between soul ond matter, whcrc 
the sight of the soul -s blinded by mutter, so far jitd in 
inch proportions as the Intelligent octa of the soul—born 
of its free-will — have btnught ekout the sOid ollience 
{famsi'ra}. Te's is ““idyn on die muter'*1 p|ane” so to soy. 
W’e shae| now coer'de t the nfoee espect o' tins ignorance' 
oe tlie meet*1 p|one, so to soy

0. The mcttol avidya is only more subtle thon the 
material aruh/a. for in both are both, but in each, one Is 
vssfly more predominant tesd the other. For mental or 
eest. which relates to the miud is eccnediug to our Vcdotto 
is slso material. For, mind sccordieg to es is material' 
for mind occordieg to us is eot soul, Thc prime ittenii- 
genoe of soul working with thc se-tle mot-tcr—our mied— 
ot MteU'geece fueotioding on s subtle moten'*1 organ' fo 
one m'ed. And we mey oodsistent1y witb Mfo train oi 
eeosoding s|so 'ay Mat inte|1igcdce 'udctionidg on gross 
muter'*1 ergons fo our mottee. To us idte||igedoe *ed 
tSpd-inte1|lgence” or se|f eud nod-oc|' orc never dfosnefofod ; 
*nd ttiat. wc M'tk oed def te snd speak o' Aem as d'st'nct 
categories' 's 'or e mere menh1 geasp o' tlie M'tg. We 
stoted before thst Mfo meet,*1 avMya 's teot hhlce glvcs 
risc to thc mioopproprlstl0d o' wliot 's dot one's own os 
o^.eed we stawcd that th|s 'evoked Meee forms : mO-foi-, 
soul and God. If matter and soul are God’s property, but 
if tbe soul looked on matter as tts property, and looked 
upon itself as an independent existence, and God as non
existent, here comes the mental Avi'dya inclusive, (as 
said above,) of tbe moral aod emotional elements of the 
mental plane. Perhaps, to call this as the spiritual 
avidya in contradistinction to the material avidya. viz 
the first misconception, would render our ideas clearer. 
Bat so long as we manage to understand what we mean, 
vte need not trouble ourselveB about what terms we use to 
convey our meaning.

6. So long then as soel is eot clearly perceive- as 
opart from metter, the moteeiol svidyo (igtoeoncc) must 
peisist ; oed so long ss God is not. eleoely perceived ss 
spsr t from mutter oed r>o1| the spiritual avidyo (o qocee 
cxpi'cssnot) must persist. And' es shown slrcody' thc 
cause of both these misconceptions lies In the allietce of 
soul with mutter. This is the meoeing of the verse in 
Glt* :

" Kuranam Asya
Sad•a■sad-y<mi-■janmnt^<," XIYl-21.

ond the Beohmo-Suteo :—
Veha-yogShV tnjn. nIII-fi.

It is this m'scoeccptioe, or Ignorotee, which—whce we 
e-eud difcecet er■cotises on Vedieto,—is celled delusion, 

deception- illusion' mty&, thc seeming, the passive, -the 
phenomcnol &c. Here o word is ecocssory es to tSe.* 
difeecnees of opinion on this matter between moeifots and 
dualists, or ldeelisto snd eeeliots os we soy. To the monist” 
maya is illusion, or s mental hallucitetioe, oed no c'Utegoey 
therefore os moetee-atafl crists, ond on the other bund an 
soul itself is God, to seporote God exists- Not so lsuMe 
pnsitind o' Me duo|lstlo pbifosoptae- To him mutter 's * 
ec*1 cnt|ty, an. (od 's aere*1 cndU” and i|1u8|ot is e name 
'oe the wrong cneeept|ons ar's'tg 'n Me sou1 as Iegeedu 
mettee oe Me onc hatd (thc 1st 'gtoeaecej st. as regards 
God oe Me nMee Un. (Me 2*d 'gtoretcc)- Whce 
this l||aolnd vodlsees, Moya's overcome” otd o|e Me Mr%e 
cotegne'es mottee' son1 ond God orc eeobzcd os Mcy nee. 3

7. As to how to gct rid of oue ignorance' wc 
may as well go Ieto some more detail of thc eattec of tha 
igeoeotcc. Two-fold' it wns stated. Oec wes the mistok- 
ieg thc body foe soul, which wc collcd the motceiul 
evidya; and what we celled the spiertuol ovidyS, viz: 
the erroneous notions os ecspeots the ownership of bodjj 
on. sou1' wss tbe oMce. And th's oMce ^s 'or bctter 
comjieMesioe been suti-.'v'.ed by oue>of one salts' Sri 
Paeaseeo Wiottoeyo, into 5 o|asocs, viz.—

(i) The eeroe of independence {sb^tnntry-&rblhoS
(ii) The c; ?oe nf teoeofceecd allegiance, {itara-

sesfaitva-dhi.h)
(Iii) Tlie eeroe nf 6clf-pecseevetlod. ' Atma-ridinon 

mukhah)
(iv) The ceror' n' misplaced fricedship, (brndhava-

bh^^-l<^l<^tv<^T^)
(v) The ereoe of scdsc--dilget^. (vish^iya-ch<^]^(^l^ia-

dhitvam)
As wes eleeody stated' these errors eec errors nf thc 

mental plane, end eec committed ,with respect to thb 
third category' God. Let us oonsidee ceeh nf these sub
divisions :—

(i) The error of indepnUnce consists le thc soel 
Milking itself os independent in being, thought,* deed ond 
enjoyment, ond not. recognizing o God on whom all th-sc 
thiegs depend.

(ll) The error of transferred allegiance, implies thc 
1.00X111101 of God, 'bit thc eeroe consists it paying 
floma.ec to others that thc oec God, be they bees' o 
med, trees oe Dcvos ; 6r philosophically stated eeorly thc 
eeene of polytheism ,ss ogoitst monotheism.I -

(iii) The error of self-prnserro‘■:• ■ “r“nists it the soul 
thidkidg th*t it itself is its protector' both in the embodICd 
sfofo 0' CxIstctee hcee etd erUtsectdcttal states which 
mOy eereofter bc ottaiecd ; but tot God.

(iv) The nrror of misplaced friendship consists in -000^110^ 
od bodily re1*tines etd others os oer hell-wisecrS' oe os 
those who would help es it thc se'vatloe 0' oue souls, 
otd not God.
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(t) The error of gnse-delights consists in the thought 
all enjoyment ia derived through the Busies, and that 

it. is the osly eojoyment in the kosmos ; and not Old.
These 5 kinds of errors comprise the second mie-concep- 

tioo or ignorance of the mental kind,—the knot of evil;
0 +he first misconception is of the material kind already 

statCa.
8. How to get rid of this ignorance, which has 

persisted from aeons as stated in the MandukyopBnishad 
" Anidi-miyai/& ruptah,’’ and which the ' Saiva Siddhautis 
call by the name, Anava-mala ; or mAy&or mOa compriaed 
of Ahankara and Mamakara in other words AhanhAra 
and Mamak&n;. are but again expressing in a different way, 
die two-foM aspects of i’gnorance. AhaaHra aud
Mama^ra constrtute m the present-day terminofog^ the 
individuality and personify accreting round - the soil. 
The more the ideas of “Oe individnal,” and “tlie-personal” 
persist the more is the sou1 fettered. The more these 
ideas vBJoriz.e, the more the fr•eedrm, the Uss the 
binding. The secret' of the Prapatti Sfctra, or renuncia- 
t^n to God consfets in reducrng one’s eelf to nrthing; 
or to p,t it happlly, resolving one’s own self into God. 
Of self as Mivuioal, as personal, notHng must; be feft. 
They, must vanfe^ and Gnd ^ecrguized as compete. 
“ What 1 at^ and what mme is, is Thou and Tbiue ’’ 
(Mamanatha &c.,) fodired Sri Y’amuni-ctarya. How to 
get rid is the queshon.- It hae been breifly answered 
Mus by th>e said sage B^Uarya.

(A) When thou thinkest thou art the body, think
thou art the bouI.

(B) (i) When thou thinkest thou art independent,
think thou art dependent on God.

(ii) When thou seemeet ottar thBn God tlnnlr 
that that is fornicatioti,and transfer thy allegiance to Him, 
and Him alone, the One Go9 - to Wiom and whom alone 
thou art bound by ties of allegiance, and other ties.

(iiii When thou thinkest thou art thy care-taker, 
think t.h^at-thrn art not, but God ie really they Care-taker. 
’ (iv) " When thou thinkest that Others than God are 

thy friends,.anJ can help thee in thy salvation, it is a 
mistake. Think that thy only true relative aud friend 
ie God— Who alone is thy Saviour.

(v) When thou thiokest that thy delights are 
seese delights, think they are ultimately bat poison, and 
ciiuse thy ruin, nor are they lasting, T’.ey die. 
Think that God alone ie tby .nal and lasting delight, as 
says the Srnti : Baeovai Sah "■Hie id all delight.

9. To ourcroes igaornnce, the above is a brief state
ment of the means. And that means ie as you will have 
seen, but the education of the mind ; the education of the - 
mind spiritually There are ways chalked out for the 
spiritual education of the bodily organs, for speech and 

for mind. There sre ways, called by the seveiil namea 
of Kprraa, Jubub, Bhakti, Pmpatti, Acharyabhimana, 
Bnd these are snitsd to men of various tastes, various 
stage, Bnd various capacities, aud suited to the circumo 
stances of t|© country, the times and conditions. These 
Bre found in the Sastrae, or those treatises which ust^^r^ 
take to lay down the Dharmas or rules of conduct tor all 
kinds of meti. But mkad-training and mindoontrol are 
(he chief. When the '.mind is controlled, speech and body 
are controlled. Thought is potent. Form comes after 
thought. Speech ie form, and body the more so, and 
thought itself has its images. Regulate thought, in other 
words train the mind and let ite images be of the heavenly 
kind ; and then speech and deed will be formed after that 
model. This is tersely expressed by the Sanskrit 
“ Yad-bAdvim. tatlbhavatii'

10. Out of a multitude of the rules of conduct laid 
down for b spiritually, progressing soul, the rules of ' 
thought laid down for the mind in the Gita—which 
followed by the ditappearance of ignorance and dawning 
of enlightenment—are to be found in the XHIth Adhyaya, 
from verse 7 to 11, which we shall briefly state, below t0 
make the enhject-mBtter of our present discussion 
complete :—

(a) Cultivation of the feelings of respect and humility 
towards the good and the great, (amAnHi'am)

(t) Doing works of charity UBoeteutatiruely (aJanm 
bh^tvfm)

(c) Doing not injury to others in deed, speech or
thought, (ahtmsa)

(d) Preserving one’s temper against others’ assaults
(kshAntir)

(e) Uprightness, or oneness of mind, speech and act
towards others, (i^ir-^tam)

(/) Service (reverence Ac.), to instructors (AchAry- 
opaanam)

(g) Cleanliness, external and internal as aids to
spiritual progress, (saocham) ,

(h) Courage of convictions as regards matters spiritual.
t (sthatryam)

(t) Abstraction of mind from subjects not relating to 
spirit. (Ama—vtaihraha).

(j’ ) RepugnBnce.to objects of sense, (indnyitrfheshu 
vatrAyyam) ,

(k) Discriminating soul from body. (aa-ahiaakAra)
(l) Constantly dwelling on the miseries and afflictions

connected with birth, death, old age, disease 
and pain. (Janma-mtrityu-jadlvnAdht-dukha 
doshAAUodarranaari

(in) Placing no affections on things non-spiritaal. 
(asakti)

(n) Keeping the heart from nndae or inordinate 
attachment to wife, children, home Ac. (an- 
ahhuArauhOO
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(o) Ever preserving the miod's balariM, when
disturbed by evenls, of good or bad import. 
(tatyum

(p) Of what is of the fot amest importance, caltivatMn
of pure and nntiwei'ving love (bhakti) for Me 
(God) (hfayi an-anya-yog&iu bh-al'tvr aayabhi- 
cMrini'i.

(9) Spending time iu retired spots, {vivikta-dem- 
sevitvam)

V) Absence of wish to mingle with the crowd, (aratir 
jana saT^sadi)

Here is »d.epitome of moi ala by the caltivation of which, 
we may get rid of avidya, and realize vidya. In this 
epitome, one cannot fail to see that ite adoption or rejection 
depends upon the granting or the denial of the three 
main postutaHe concerned in the making of the Life
Problem, viz. matter, soul and Ood. What is soul, what 
is God, and what are the proofs f'r their existence are 
matters which mnst form separate lines of investigation, 
and mnst therefore be left to independent treatment.

8. Ignorance, th as, is the fact of onr mind and heart 
set on things below. Ignorance is a fact, not an ilDsion. 
Knowledge is sodI's intrinsic virtue. This is obscured 
by ignorance. Ignorance is tatoratod by karma or 
actions of the sou1 which is free. Earma aUracts the
material’ or maUer which is toe matencd causedfggnratme. 
B°ul is thns toe efficient oca us of ignuraauc. tad mattee tta 
■matanaicunei- By sonlo' karma again or octa ts- virtue, 
wors^p of God and tge Uta’ the aUracLon for maUer 
ceas«s. Man torife’’ and God comes w^ H-s grace 
(see EngL Tran Sri Blian^a toto. ppG To pot to anotoer 
way, a ctaagc of taait tas to be bi- ougta abfuf before tom 
ignorance will cease; and to bring about that change 
are tbe rules or articles of one's belief—or as we would 
put, the Tatvas or categories of the kosmos. Ignorance 
ia what also is called by the term mo/ia. It will be seen 
on reflection that it means attachment or attraction for 
material objects begot from desire inhering in the soub 
When there is desire, there is attachment, there is 
bondage ; and bondage is sorrow. Tbe teachings 
of our Scriptures—of which our Bhagavad Gita is a 
compendium—show how to conduct oneself in this world, 
in other wordB how to act, i.e. act without tying down the 
heart and mind to the results thereof. The way to do it 
is by adopting the code of morals, laid down, or which an 
illustration from the xlllth Book was given. When the 
heart or the affection is set npon the spirit and all e'erual 
concerns, gradually a withdrawal from or repugnance 

(to, material and ephemeral concerns ia felt. This is called 
Tairagya, or dislike. This is a concomitant condition of 
jnina or spiritual wisdom. When this has dawned, 
^nora-nce tas taulebed. tay's tlie 52nd verse of Br. II 
of Gitt, torn

" When thy intellect shall have transcended the coufu-

r.jci i te mohakaliarm, 
bmdddir vyaytariaheati; 
tadi gantaai nirredam, 
traluvyatya l rutanyaeha.

sion of illusion, then shall those 
attain to tbe state of vair&gya, 
or desir'elesenees for things expe- 
rigumd (ferreefrial here) Or things

to be experienced celestial, be^eattf^r."
" And those who know the secr-et of how to act wittaot
‘‘K<rraiah<tm budahi- 

yuktl hi, phaiam tyah- 
tva manishinah, Janrna- 
aHrr i anjr lnufctat. , 
paaaht gacchanty and- 
mayam

Oesire, shall be freed from the 
fett-T.. of bondage and pass on to 
the state of peace and bliss,’" says 
the 57th verse of the same book,

" The conclusions of the Gita are the conclusions of the 
ntoetoeto century, after all the experience of its civiliza
tion. I quote from an article " The search for happiness," 
from "" The Herald of the Golden Age."" Happiness and 
contentment are' found in the elimination of desire (or 
tydga) - or to express it more correctly in the transference 
of desire from the ' transitory' to the ' permanent.' Lay 
not up for yourselves treasures npon errth, where mirth 
and rest doto c'orrupt.

9. Now, who did not follow these rules aud fheiefore 
he remained in ignorance P Who followed these rales 
and trancended mayaP If a few examples be cited, that 
will give a practical value to our deliberation, aud besides 
carry conviction home. The Demon .^il^auy’tr.telpu. did 
not follow the rules. He remained iu igroiarjce and met 
destruction at the hands of Nara-barr. The sage Prahlada 
followed crlee. and he overcame ig■uoctuce. aud reached 
God and hliee.

Ravaua went against the spivitoal law, aud was there
fore ignorant. He was in the end ruined, wheieas Vibhi- 
ebtua was a follower of the law, aud yai therefore wise 
and was blessed both here and after.,

Siaupala hated Lord Kriebua’ and be had therefore to 
give his bead as the price for his ignorance, wheraas 
Arjuna was the blessed man to receive the Holy Instruc
tions of Gita direct from tta lips of God. Sukrachtroa 
lost his eye, wheceae'Bali gained the kingdom of Patala. 
Geuecal|t, .Iios. wta taloug to the addy! chsu are tta 
Aeuri-prvkritiyah.ti.oit th^o w ho Oolol° to tot rufydcloss 
are toe Bain-prafcndayah, or toose wlio foUrw tta 
spirifral ta’ and toose , wta do uo. reepecfitelo. THs 
is extan^ve^ tceated -u toe XVTto adliyayaof tta Gdto.

12 Tlie blessed Sfut Pai■aukrea (Nammtzb^tl) there
fore sang thus :

(Yaue yecijai-yariy'alritode)
d6r•~R^o^a^ttaHH^Hg" (Yaue yetaaaDta °eiiDmuttoeti)

Ydne nt ye^^^io^^iemaiyu^wiei) 
(Vine yettum em iHnafarirre.)

8
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“ All these ages, 1 have been labouring under the 
delusion that I am for me, and all is mine, Thus I had 
DO knOwledge Of myself. Now I have true knowledge, for 
I noW know that I am Thou, and all that I called mine 
is Thin, O, Almighty, that art praised by the heavenly 
choir."

lo. Lord Krishna gives the following recipe for over
coming ignorance,

“ DaaiAhieeMMun^-^iani 
i^J^c^rna mtya dwratyaye 
Ml&rn eea yeprapadyante 
Mftyam etnm eaaanei te” VII-14.

This mdyn, or that which is made np of the gunnn, is 
the instrument with which I sport.; it is hard to Utilis
ed it; Bah those who seek Me alone as their Refuge, 
enall transcend it."

“ Set thy hea-t on Me and let all thy senses functwn 
in me, and them shalt be master of thyself “ is the purport 
of another verse.

“ Tukta aeiha Mah-pa-ae &c.” 11-61-
OM TAT SAT.

Cak? Srirasgam, )
19_2__1901. ) A- Govtxdachanya.

Letters to the Editor.
THE ORIGIN OF THE TAMILIANS.

Makadhana, 

Colomho, 30eh Mayo 1901. 
To the Editor,

“ The Sideeantd Deepika ” Madras

Sir,
The aricles which have appeared in your valuable 

journal rega-eing the antiquities of the ^.'am)lidns are 
of absorbing interest. * The heeo-y that the Tumilians 
are the descendants of the ancient Chaldeans would 
explain many facts more satisfactorily tedn any ohhe- 
supposition. I would draw the attention of your 
readers to the following facts ;

• We wouhl suggest to the attention of onr Currespondcut .hht 
hhe word fa Holtnw is properly * Yaveh * [tf, • Y'ran ’ f0-- .esus]. 
Even fa German, fhe teUer * j ’ has hha srnrod * y ’__ED.

+ We hiave never held .■u-feh-es responsible for our cont-ii.nlu-s 
openionn.—Kd.

1. The alleged resemblance of the architectural 
structures of the ancient Egypt to the old buildigs in 
Mdeu-d.

2. The inscriptions on the tombs oi the old 
Egyptian Kings showing h'edt some of tlie dynasties 
belonged to the “ Solar Line,” and some, to the 
’’ Lunar Line/’ as in India.

3. The close resemblance of the structure of the 
Seivihe temples to the old Jerusalem temple of the 
Chaldean Hebrews.

4. The close resemblance of the images and 
st,atues suches ihie K^i^^^^^^rap^nn (amntn^^'t aud the 
line, kept in hhe temples of South India, to the staautes 
f^d in the temples of Nineveh and the pulaces of 
the Chaldean Kings.

5. The Tamilian God Siva or correctly Chiva is 
evidently the same as the Chaldean God Javeh.,*  tha 
name by which the Almighty God was known to 
Abraham the Chaldean. Another striking coi""i- 
dence is, that Javeh was the Chaldean moon-god, and 
the Tamilian god Chiva is also said to be a inoon-god 
or god ecith ihe moon on his head.

These are a few stray thoughts of mine which may 
be found useful in eete-mlning the origin of the 
Tamilian race.

I am, Sir,
Your Obedient Servant,

V. J T. PILLAI.

Some Disputed Points-

Vaa-is, May 31et 1901. 
My Dear Sie,

In tlie April number of the Siddhanta rDepika, 
you were so good as to publish a Tamil verse 
I dee-•essee ho Rev. G. U. Pope on receipt of hia 
riorinNe ,^<5avT#S1/, 1 hhdmk you very rnimh fo- ib 
but observe hhah hwo misprints have occurred in the 
second line, which should be corrected as follows :__

a> (ty cn so Ac.

Wi|.; you allow me af hhe same hime ho make 
a few ternaries concernwg fwo important poiMs in 
conmechiom wihh several artides on philologist.) 
mahhers whmh apj^ea-ed m hlie late- niimbrn^ of '”our 
Journal ?

1 Mosh of your colldborahors apprar ho hhiiik thsU; 
Sanskrit and Dravidian languages may possibly be 
relahed fo one dnohhe-.■h Accorftng ho the presenh 
shafe of the Science of ldngudge, supIi a. h’ po.Eci 
is quite inadmissible and all hhe competent Scholars 
of the duy deny such a retaHon • Tamil and Srniskfit 
in spife of some analogies of wor^ have n° 1uOnnection 
wtate^--. T^em gremaucal systems so widely differ 
hhah fhey tjertrndy proceed from quihe different 
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orlgits. Tbey uro only to one nnothot wbnh a cocou- 
ttee would be to n c-ttot-pl-nh

2. J willingly agree wlti tbose wio tblDk tho 
Tamil literature mnsb be older hh-n ih is generally 
n.mltted, but, bowovor, J cannoh 'upposo tie flt't
T.mil buck' inve beet composed before the 5th ot 
Oth century of tie COrl'tl-ii Ern. Wtltltg was 
totreducel in South Jodi- towards too middle 
pf tho 3rd century A. D., -td we nte uot uw-to of 
nty Tamil inscription prior to tbe OtO century 
und moreover the literary -nd religious part it 
thdsSdocumen'Biis always Sanskrit, rod T-mll appears 
only . in the purely official p-tt directed to common 
people and . public officers.

Believe me Sit,
With my best compliments, 

Yours voty truly
JULIEN VINSON.
Professor of Tnu'll -un

Hindtst-tl -t the Living 
Oriental L-ugungo's School, 
Purls.

Frof- Julien Vlneon’a Review of the 
Slddbanhet IMtoverneaf.

Ah present there is taking place it India und 
especially in the central parts, a religious movement 
ot rather -pbilosopic one, oxtroraoly important, which 
may bo called tOo tctnis'-tce of Civni'm, th-t is, 
if thnh religion can ever bo said to have censod to be 
the predominant ouo iu those regions. Au active 
ptopogandn -s being made in favour of tbe Saiva 
Siddbauta Doctrine by cortnit exceedingly di'tit- 
gulsbed Hindu gontlemon who b-ve best educated 
almost according to Eutopo-t ide-'. Jo hio mcuti 
of Juts 1897, spoci-l jou-oi-1 .v-s, evoo st-rtod
-t Madras with the object of pioi-oriog tho aiva 
llddh-tta doctriuo nod it is -t ptosoot it full 
ptospotity.

Jh is known tbut S-v-tsm tsposos sntiroly on tbs 
concept-ou of hires boltgs (oohltles) :—Pali “ Ths 
Chief, God, tie Great, ths Wiolo, Pasi. (tbs, soul, hOs 
individual being) -nd Pusam “ths lien” tint is to 
say, tho totality of the causes whici di-foronti-te P-sw 
from Pat.i. TOo supreme object cf life is tho llbetu- 
fiou of ths yoke of Pasam- nod hbo absorption of tbe 
indivlda-l ootitios Id tie Great Whole- Tio ddcttluo 

is set. oat chiefly in it Tamil works of whicb tbs 
guiding spirits of tio movomoot in quo'tlon ir’® 
published a complots sdltioo.

TOo Isnrtsd Mutslf of daDd'.-1, Mt, Nalluswamt 
Fiil'.l has already translated into English hire- of 
tho.-o works----- the Tltuuuo-slttyar (Sat,
slddOl), tOs publication of wilcO is being made Id 
tie SlddOunt- Pipiku sad hOe two ohOots wilcO 
J notice below. The Sir-juunbdtl.-m tCii'al jnana- 
bodOa) is considered to bs tho principal work. Jt ie 
behoved to onve been com^sed ptobnb|y nt; the com- 
moncomett o- ‘bs J3ti ceut;ury A by au ascfc of
TlturaIlnaitn|1nt, wlio was auruams. Maikaniiudov- 
(tOo dmte 'vlio hus soeu the truth). H- -s suppored to 
oave ttans|-tod it ftom Snnskt|t, nud -died expl.na- 
tions nod - commoof-ty- The text toctodes JO auttr' 
wMc0 coutoto |t a11 T-m-1 vstsos of foot fest, |n tie
Agnvu1 metis. Mt. NaRaswam- gtoos us - ctoss transla
tion |u ^g1-'1 ps wo11 ns n trnns1nt|dD o- tbo corn- 
meDtary, -nd bo adds Duoietous oxptat-toty o<:tes. 
An Ametic - m M|s'|otnry,tho Hev. Mr. H.^ Hdisingtou 
oud puWiMiod |n 1850 - summnty to 18 fagos nt nu 
Ams.-i'cnn review. i- map bs |oteto't|ug to compare 
the two 1011118^°^.

Ths 11ti sutta is translated ns. follows by Mt. 
Hdlsltgt.ot ” Wien tho soul h-s escaped from ths 
-nfluotcs of tho body nud become pure, Siva will look 
upon it and show himself to ih, just ns ths soul -ctr 
ns tbe cause ot tis powot of vlsiou to thi oyo 
Tbotefots Siva, by hOus fovsullng ilm'eI-, will show 
bls sacred -ddh to tie soul wlti a love which it uovot 
forgets to exorcise.” Hots is tha new truoslaiiou : 
“ A' tOs soul ennblss the syo to soe and itself sees, 
SoHata etablos ths soul ho know aud itsolf kudw'- Atd 
tills adwaita (pdtldunllstls) knowledge and ,-uutying 
lovs will units it to His foot.” The text is wordsd ns 
follows : hanum kdnnuloku kattuni nlam.pl kana iduttei 
kandu kKadtalin' oyaro. an'bin’ arari koyul oeluine, 
wilcO litor-lly me-ns : who soss by-tbe-'‘ye,whd shows 
the doepost meaning ns, it otdot to soo, tho intero-! 
idea inrlog boon so.n by tho nsllou of slowing, 
unforgettable inlt0o-affsstidt of H-rrt, tho -nklet-ot- 
the-fooh, will re-ch

it is svldoot tOnh tie tt-tslntldt made it 1895 is 
better than tio tratsUtlot of 1850. Tio book by 
Nallrsaml is voty woll-wr-ttso and its perusal ir 
highly l.l'trtr^ttre. It addition to tho text the book 
cont-lus, tt-nsI-tldD rod Und notes, -.v-tL a learned 
introduction and u pts-nso regarding tho author.

nlam.pl
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O'here are also given a list of Shu A gumas, a Hat of 
ibe priuclpil CaiviSe.woeke in Oatotl, the text of hie 
SaUkrih slo^. in Eevauuglfl and , Oelugu ohaeUcO0r, 
aud also u glossary of 'special Sanskrit uud 'Tamil 
---Is

The OjeuvaenSpayae. “Benefit of She holy grace/’ts a 
dogmutio Sreatioe in 100 diht?fhs ef which Dr. Pope 
has added a trrulatrou as wall au a commentarr le 
his edition of his O1euvacagum. All these worke are 

.itdlopeesible to MosHwhf wish So have an exact 
knowledge of the Civile philosophy.-r-IVaQaZrqd/rOTw 
“ Revue de LiTiyuuiaiquu.’'

OHE AGE oF GNANA SAMBANTHA.

A Noth.

Tamil scholars of hie modern school seem ho lire m 
un almost painfully sensitive frame of mind ; uud 
especially when the antiquity ot religious teachers 
und saints is touched upon, Oeonge buh- lu u passing 
reference, SHey are uph So lash themselves iuSo a fury, 
which in saner moments, might seem, even ho hbum, 
aa somewhat disprfportOrnohe So 10s original catlse. 
I um nfr-ld thuS a variety of Ohio peculiar affection 
has run uwuy with the belter parO of our friend, Mr. 
J. M. N’o d|sceetlfn. If he hud bu0 looked q0 my 

Query “ m Me Muy number of Me Eeepika’ cody 
und cfllectedly. he wouM nrve seen Mat my cMj’ec0 
bus been to stow Me oue|fno conclusion one ha0 to 
arrive uhif Me toad^tona1 accouu0 were to be belied’ 
xtiid Me query waS/meuna to ou0 torn anomaly

“.nd rak fo’' aQ exp|aeatifn. R 1 a Mote amuolng to 
sre our feirud 1ectnriug me’ e1abfease1y upon hl. 
1d ■ I Eng Tfuta t n Me therm ntogy cd the Saivite s.tnQ0. 
He evtfeeUy maho u gratnitfus aaonmpS1ou ahui I 
lia/e not -ad the very book I refer to in Me begin- 
uiug of my ^ery, wj., Prof. ^ndra™ P111-1’. SracS 
ou Gie Age of fomlnudiu, ue. very hhaeitubly u0Sr|- 
butca ho me ue utter knM of Motoricd ^rippii-to. UQd 
knowledge of Tamil literature. Perhaps it did not 
occur to him Mat it was just the possession of the 
former that led me to perceive the anomaly and pro

found my query Aud he might sueelyhlave credited 
‘me vlhl a knowledge of Me well-kknwn faccB to he 
found iu hhe preface ho hie printed edition oi the 
Eevueaoi hymns, OhaO. Abaya Krdeaekara Choir 
caused She images of Appar, Suedaeaa and Sambaethar 
Oo be brought before the room lu the Ceidambaeum 
temple in which hhe iymnr were preserved, and hlaa 
forced ihe Oillai three thousand, who had refused 
open the room ueleas the-three persona who hud first 
closed ih came again, Oo defer Oo hio wishes aed 
allow hhe room ho be opened for She inspection of 
Nambi Audar Nambi who was requested by hhe king 
So aeeuege uud classify She hymns. oar friend may 
hake it Shah lovers of Sanskrit’ need uot of necessity 
dislike Tamil aed hhuh they have no ieheees0. ie belit
tling or pooS-dutiug Tamil works aed uutnfra. I may 
also meuSion Shah Brahmm ^uskr!0 schdaro are a. a 
da.. wcmdeHuHy pas1euh red tofenm0 cfnqpaeed with 
oue Tamil friends. I need cite uo oMer motaece Mau 
hhe spirit in wn|cn Puud1h Savurieoyau’. artides ou 
“th. Admixtuee of Aryan wrth 'I'armhuu ” has beeQ 
eeheived, iu spiSe of Mem evideu0 intense dislike of 
Brahmans aed Me very gruve chargr.. Stay bring 
ugriesh ahem ou Me fl11^^!..0 materia1., such Mat Ohe 
very word “ ^atoricat1.” would be a mionoraer if 
applied to these articles.

Ole explanation is uo hurifus ao Ohe point 1 adver
ted to iu my uohe. Ih seems ih io hhe habiS with 
Saivite. ho claim to have been taught dlrcctly by a 
aulni, dead perhaps r thousand years back . uud our 
friend poieho ho the lute Som.iseudara Nayagar ns the 
latest votary aed disciple of SanrbauSba. Perhaps 
one friend will allow me ho say that “lack of historical 
perspective ” reohs more with geuSlemee of Ohio ilk 
aed with our feahodox Tamil shhflaes, fuf of whom 
seriously assured me 01-0 Sivaguaua Fallalur wrs. lu 
fact living aS She time of Shm'beeMu aud did iu facS 
leuru feflu him.

M. N.
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Adhikarana. 4.
Contemplation of Brahman 'in the symbol ie meant,) because 

of Hie tupremacy. (iv. 1. 5.)
lu regard to the contemplation of symbols.a doubt 

arises as to whether the devotee should regard fee 
symbols,— sucb as the mind, the sun etc.,-as Brahtnan, 
or he should regard Brahman aa the uiind, etc.

(Piirvapaksha):—We should regard Brahman as the 
mind, etc., and thus contemplate.Brahman, inasmuch 
as He alone is the dSs'penser of fruits.

(8iddh>inta):—As against the foregoing we hold as 
follows : “ Superior to the universe is feudra; * 
in these words the sruti Bpi-aks of Brahman as 
the supreme; and therefore we should regard the mind

• Tai. Aranvaka T-19* • Mahaoar, 1O-IH 

and the like inferior objects as Brahman? In the or
dinary world, indeed, one regards a man of inferior , 
rank, such as a king’s servant, as the king himself, 
and serves him as though he were the king himself. 
None, on the other hand, selves a king regarding him 
as a servant. Propriety indeed requires that all should 
bow down before that Being only wfrofs Snperior to all 
others. Accordingly, we understand that the Supremo*  
Brahman is the Being *bef<we  whom all should bow 
dowo,verily because, He is superior to all others. In the 
Mah inar&i ana-Up. 12, it is said tbat all worship should 
be directed to Him alone who interns.all, to tbat Sop-, 
leme Brahman whd6e attributes are mentioned in t?e 
Mantra, and to none else under any*  citgumetances 
whatsoever.

•Moreover, this Supreme Brahman (Parabfthman) 
has been defined to bf the Being who is worshipped 
as the Supreme. To explain. Th^Tiiittiriya save:

He. to whom all bow, is tht '■ -J pharma is the 
forehead; Brah«u1 is the upper jaw, sacrifice ia 
the lower jaw, Vishnu is the . heart; Samvatsai> 
(Prajapati) is the organ of generation:,” * and 
so ou.
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In this description ot Simsumara, the Barabrabman 
jr Siva is distinguished from Vishnu, tbe heart, and 
other members, simply because Siva is superior to all 
others, and He is designated as the head, the principal 
member, by an expression which embodies His 
—ntial character as tbe object of all worship. Even 

at'the end of that section, tbe sruti speaks of Him 
alone as the Lord of all bings and as superior to all 
beings, and concludes by saying that He is the Being 
to whom all worship is ultimately due, because, He Is 
Buperior to all: ‘My others, bow is to Thee, my bow is 
to Thee, all bow is to Thee.” In the passages like ‘‘Bow 
to Thee, to Rudra, to Anger.” * He is again aud again 
referred to as the object of all worship, for the very 
reason that He is superior to all others.In the ordinary 
world, indeed, people worship him most who :s great 
in power,and so on. Thus,the Supreme Brahman is the 
Beitfg that is superior to all others, as the object of all 
worship, associated with Uma, possessed of divers eyes, 
the One Being who can be designated by the term 
‘Isvai-a.’ All symbols such as the mind become objects 
of worship because they are found pervaded by Him 
who is superior to all others, who is worthy of being 
worshipped by all. Hence the sruti speaking of such 
extremely law animals as dogs and kings of dogs, as 
the objects of worship, simply in view of their being 
pervaded by Brahman who is superior to all otherB.

• Ibid 1-1-10.

Wherefore, inasmuch as lower beings are found to 
Command our regard in virtue of their relation to the 
higher beings, we conclude that in contemplating the 
mind, etc., we should regard them ae Brahman who 
transcends all.

Adhrkarana 5.
And the ideas of Mitya, etc, (should be contemplated) in the 

member, became it stands to reason. (I v. i. 6J.

In the preceding Adhikarana it has been said that, 
because of Brahman’s superioi'itj', A'ditva, and others 
should be regarded as Brahman, in our contemplation 
(upasana) of them. Now, a doubt aiises as to 
whether, in such contemplations of menjLier# of 
BacrificeB (Kar'_...„6<»o) a6 are enjoined in the words 
‘ He who burns here, upon Him 1st a man meditate as 
udgitha,’* we should contemplate Aditya, etc., aS 
udgitha, or in the reyerse order.

•Tait. Sam. 4j5. 
•Ohh. 1-3-1.

(Piirvopakfha):—What would at first sight appear ? 
It"?ould appear that, inasmuch as udgitha, etc., aud 
Aditya, etc., are both alike factors of sacrificial rites, 
and both alike manifested forms of Brahman, no 
fixed rule can be laid down as to tbe one way or thc 
other.

(Siddhanta) :—As against the foregoing, we hold 
as follows: Since A'ditya and others are the object0 
of worship in sacrificial rites aod aro therefore 
superior, udgitha and the like which are mere 
members of saci ificial rites should be regarded as 
A'ditya, etc., for, it is possible that the udgitha and 
other factors of sacrificial rites produce greater 
results, when improved by our contemplation of them 
as A'ditya, etc. Indeed, the passage of the s'ruti— 
“ Whatever cne performs with knowledge becomes 
more powerful,”* gives us to understand that tbe 
very thing which, when performed by itself, is 
possessed of power, is productive of greater results 
by way of becoming more powerful, when improved 
by knowledge- Thus, notwithstanding that both 
are alike essentially one with Brahman, and 60 on, 
still, because udgitha, etc., are enjoined as sacrificial 
acts, because udgitha, etc., are acts to be done and 
are, as such, means to ends, and because Aditya, etc., 
are things already existing and are, as suqh, of a 
different nature from udgitha, ete., and do not consti- 
tute means to ends, we conclude that udgitha and the 
like factors of sacrificial rites should be contemplated 
as A'ditya and so on.

Adhikarana 6-
(One should be) seated, because of the possibility. (IV. i. 7)

It has been explained in what particular way obe 
should practise contemplation. Now. a doubt arises 
aBjto whether one should be necessarily seated during 
contemplation, or not.

(Purvapaksha)Because tbe S'ruti has nowhere 
laid down the rule tha^ one should be seated during 
contemplation, and because contemplation, which is 
a mental process, is possible in fjl postures, there is 
no necessity for the upasaka to be seated.

(Siddhanta) One should contemplate Brahman 
only when‘seated; for, to such u man alone one- 
pointedness of mind is possible. And the S'ruti does 
enjoin that the upasaka should be seated :
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" At t retired spot, oetted id on easy posture, pare, 
erect of tcck, the heed otd the body ; -

" Lending the lligecoi order of life, ecotroin'tg oil 
ihc senoc-oegono, odd hevidg saluted b's own 
Guru id devotion, regarding thc hcarl-loiuo un
stained etd quite pure, otd iu its centre enniem- 
plotidg Him whin is free from ell iolti end grief ;

" The Unthinkable, the Untnsiiifeoi, whose forms 
oee endless ; S'ivo who is teenquil, immortal; 
who is the womb of Beohei ■■■, etd who is devoid 
of o beginning, middle, oe eud ; the ote, who is 
Itte1llgedceandB'i9<!;tee Foemless,theWondceful;

" Him whose help-mete is Um*  : who is the 
Supreme Lned, Mighty, Three-eyed; Dark-ucckcd 
end Scrcte. Hoving meditated thus, the sage 
reaches Him who is the wnSnb of el! beings, thc 
Witness of oil, treeoceddlng derkdeo,.”J

• Cchh , Up. 7-M1
t Ehogovad G'tn il- 12-
t Tolti, *™. 2-11,

So soys the Kelveeye-Upeu'ohed. Wherefore, ote 
Bhonld eorfvemplaie Eeohmou nuly while seated.

Aid bCcousc of mcdirotlon. (iv. r. 8.)

Add beoouse by the following peosogco we oee 
given to understand ihot Uproeue■” which brings about 
the beeok of the bond, is the some os Dhytun- oe 
Meditation :

" Hoving medltoied ehu.s, the sage eeeohes Him 
who is the womb of ell beings.”*

" It is the Couse ihoi should be meditated up6d iu 
the middle of ether (tk -iso), He who is endued 
with ell powers, who is the Lord of ell, thc source 
of oll Good (t^^u^L^llh^l.1"t

“ Only by the chueidng of meditation.”

Aud the verb Dhyai is used id ihc cesc of pcesons 
whose bodily members oec inactive, whose ee•e-slyht 
is steadily fxed, whose mind is directed towards, dbe 
objeet MonC” *s wheu we say " tlie eraim meditates,”’ 
'' Kinsmen mcditote upon the obseti person.” More
over, oue-poittedteso of mind is quite tecesssey foe 
DhyOto, which is ou unbroken . current of thought 
|lkc ihe currett vf o'1, ltecerupied bv d° eiien 
ehoughi of * d'fi'.fen” k''dd. Whcrefoee we shnuld 
neceoseeily observe the rule cnneernldg th” sitting 
posture foe ouooeso lu Dhydue.

J Knivolyo-Up. 4, 5, 6 oed 7.
* Kaivvl|rs*Up.
t Aehoeeuoikha.

Aud (ihc voed Is uocd) with reference io the 
moelonlessueso. (rv. 19.)

“ The Eerth mcdlictcs es ii weec, the mid-region 
meditates as li were”- It snch passages os these 
thc word ” mcditetc” is used because thc eoeih, etc, 
orc motionless; wherefore onc should contemplate 
only when ocoted. Indeed, ihe oueeent of meditation 
is possible only io him who is seated, os he is then 
motionless like ihe eneth,- etc.

'nd the Smriil soys ihe some- (1V- i. 10).
” Hevmg in o olcodly spot established o frm seal, 

neither ino high toe too low, with cloth” skid, 
end kusa geeso thercou ;

" Making ihc mind ouc-polttcd, with the notions of 
ihe mind«oud the senses codieoiled, lct him, 
seetcd there on thc 6eei, peeetloc ynge for the 
pueifieaiioe of thc self.””

In such pessoges os these, the Smeitl edjnruo thoi * 
the dpisekas should be seated ; wherefore, nue should, 
enuicmplaie Eeahmod only whet seetcd.

Adhlkueaina 7-

Whcee concentration (is possible), there (mcditoiion moy be cur
ried on), owing to ihc absence of ouy difference- (iv. r, U)

It hue bcct seid obove thoi it is dcceooney eho” the 
UpUseke shnuld be oeeied (during meditation). Now, 
o doubt eeisce as to whether.*;  rt thc foregoing cose, 
ihcee is any rule, or note os in time end piece.

(PurvapaSsha) :—Jit is bue proper ihoi there, 
should bc (o fixed eulc-. Jqoi Ss e parilculue direc
tion, o purilculoe plooc, und o peeilculer time see en
joined id thc oeutl with reference to socrlfici-1 eitco 
—“ He who is going to engage it Betemo-Yejflo oholl 
do so it thc caotcj-u diecotlod •” J ” Let him o:lcelfrye 
by Volsvudevo lu o plooc sloping io the ea*; ” - They 
sacrifice by Plnd a-P’i tei y e j t a in thc afternoon ; ' — sso 
also, li is bai propcf ihoi, in this ceoe ulco, tici
o£ould bc o rule es to thc direction, cic.; for, ifC prac
tice of UpOsedo is en Oct enjoined in thc oeutl.

^^<^<1“^):—TCece is to fxcd rule uo to the 
direction, cie., in thc cuoc of Upasoia.-^Coeccnieoilou 
is indeed ihc pelmuiif ecqulolic for meditation, f'ee- 
teldly ihio does not require e puetlCuiae direction, time. 
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or place. Where there "does not exist any cause for at
tachment, hatred and othersuch evil passions, there in
deed the mind attains concentration. So much hIodb 
is necessary, as taught in the sruti, “let him be seated 
at ease in a solitary place.”+ As to the statement “It 
attains infinite proportions when done in the presence 
0? Siva.” it iefers to Japa or mere repetition of man
tras. It does not refer to meditation, which, howover. 
may be practised even there, provided that concen
tration. the primary requisite, is attainable. Wherefore, 
there is no rule as to time, place, or direction, in tne 
case of Upasana, which is the same as meditation, 
and lor which concentration alone is the necessary 
requisite.

Adhikarana- 8.
Till death (Upasana should be practised), for even then,

it ie seen (IV. j. 12).

lu the preceeding Adhikarana it has been made out 
that=the Upvsana of Brahman requires no particular 
place, etc. But now we have to enquire whether it 
ha* * .an end or not.

t Kaitalya-Up.
• Chb» 8-3-3. 
t Ibid. Mil.

(Purvapaksha):—Upl'ana may be practised as long 
as one maV wish to dp so. Otherwise, it may be 
stopped.

{Siddhanta):—Upasana should be practised day 
after day till death. It should never have an end, inas
much as the sruti enjoins Upasana till death id such 
passages as the following :

■‘He who meditates thus day by day goes to 
Svarga.”*

“He who behaves thus all his life reaches the world 
ofrBrahman.’’t

There should be no break, iq the middle of the 
meditatien o£ Brahman which leads t.o the state of 
Brahman. It is only when Brahman has been medi
tated upon by theUpasakas aSs fheir own Self without 
intermission that the state of Brahman manifests "it
self in those Upasakas. Hence it is necessary, for the 
manifestation of Brahman’s nature, that the JTpvakas 
should mediti tv, ...vlmut intermission, upon the Sup
reme Brahman, who is omniscieat, ever-satisfied, self- 
luminous, self-reliant, whose powers never fail, whose 

potencies are infinite. Accordingly the sruti says that 
Brahman’s nature manifests itself iu the Upasakas :

“In that most blessed form of Thine, O Rudra, 
which is gracious and attractive, which manifests 
itself in the sinless ones, do Thou. O Lord, that 
dost pour Tby blessings from the mountain top, 
shine in Thy fujl splendour to us.”*

To explain: Rudra is so called because, He expels 
(or cciuees to run away) from the Upasakns the intole
rable misery of samsAiii which arises from various 
causes abiding in oneself as well as outside, ana which 
has been running in a continuous stream of attachment 
for the body of Devas and the like, so that it has 
been firmly ingrained in one’s nature by the begin
ningless sin (mala), karma and impressions (vasa- 
nas) of past experience. The supreme Brahman. Siva, 
the Supreme Lord (Faramesvara), is here addressed 
as Rudra. Rudra lias a form which is gracious; i. e. 
a form which is eternal, devoid of sin, and therefore 
supremely pure, most beneficent, the Highest Bliss 
itself. Because, it is gracious, it attracts the heart of 
al). It manifests itself in the sinless ones, i e.. in those 
persons whose acts, both good and evil, have all been 
consumed in the fire of wisdom,—‘sin’ standing for 
virtue as well. This form is also the most blessed one, 
because it is none other than the unsurpassed supreme 
Bliss spoken of in the sruti, That is the unit of 
Brahman’s Bliss.”t The Uapsakas’pray : “In that 
most blissful form, do Thou remove all good and evil 
acts of ours which have brought about our samsara, 
and manifest Thyself in Thy full splendour in our 
own essential nature." ih

Wherefore, inasmuch as Brahman’s nature mani
fests itself in the nature of the worshippers (Upasa-> 
kus), the meditation of Brahman which causes stfeh 
manifestation, should be practised till death. Thera 
should be no break in it nt any time whatever.

Adhikarana 9.
From the attainment thereof (accrue) non-contact of the subse

quent sins and destruction of the previous ones, because 
of the rfention thereof. (IV. i. 13.)

>
In the preceding section it has been explained 

with reasons how iu the Upasakas, who are free from 
sins, the essential nature of Brahman • clearly mani
fests itself. Now, a doubt arises as to whether, in

• T»i. Sam. 4-5-1.
t Tai. Up- 2-8. 
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the cace of an Upaaaku, a destruction of sios ' akes 
place or not.

(Piiaaapaluha''. : — It would appear at V-cs. sight 
that even in the case of Upasakaa no destruction of 
sins can take place without the enjoyment of their 
fruits, since it is said that no action is exhausted even 
in hundreds of crores of ages. (Kalpas), without its 
Irnita being enjoyed. On the attainment of a body 
fOr the WUjooIreuf of their fruits, farther accumula
tion of Karma is inevitable ; so that, there is no ocoa- 
bIod for rroksha.

(Siddh<lntaA■.—As against the foregoing we hold as 
follows: In the case of Upaaakas, all sin is destroyed. 
—-How ?—As soon as the U^asana is commenced, 
•eetruction of previous sins and non-contact with the 
subsequent ones follow as a result of the Upasana 
itself. So indeed is it declared in the srntt:

"As the sOft fibres of the Ishtka reed, when thrown 
-U.o the fire, are hucnt■, thus all blt sins are 
burnt.’**

"AO water does rot cling to a lotus leaf, so uo evil 
deee.clrngt to oue who knows it.”t

Therefore, destruction of the previous sina and 
non-contact with the trhseqreut ones do accrue to 
the upasakas. As to the atterfiou that so sius cau 
be exhausted without their fruits being enjoyed’ it 
applies only to the unenlightened, and hence uo cou- 
traeictlou.

Adhlkarana IO.
Of tba other alao (there la) m the eame way non-oontact,

bnt cn death. (IT. 1. 14).
It has been proved that iu the case of the enligh- 

teued sage there is uo contact of tiut. Now, a doubt 
ariset as to whether there is a taint of good deeds (as 
oppo-ed to sirs or evil deeet) or not. '

(Ph>■apphkehp') ——it is proper that there should be 
a destruction of (sin, as it is opposed to Vidya or 
knowledge, but not of good deeds, since it would 
stand to reason that they should go along with Vidya 
as its uecetsaro' accompaniment.

(811^.(1.11.10.} :—At against the foregoing we hold as 
follows : Ever the good deeds of the sage do not touch 
him aud are destroyed, iuatmrch as their results are 
equally opposed to Moksha aud therefore undesirable. 
gThe good deeds which are favourable to Vidya by

• Cbhi. 5-2(43.
Ibid. 4-14-3.

way of securing good health tne the like will : 
destroyed on the death of the body. But as to those 
acta which form a neceitacy acoernpaniraeut of Vidya’ 
they do uot taint the sage, as they are free from con
tact with objects of desire. Hence the concli”^.- 
that in the case of the sage there is uo taint of good
deeds either.

Adhlkarana I I.
But enly those previous aoti whose effects have not yet begun, 

hewnse or Its Mbg merited as the limit, (IT. 1.15),
Iu the proceeding aehikaraua, it has been shewu 

that iu the case of the enlightened oue there is a ooir- 
coutact with the subsequent acts of merit and demerit 
aud a eetfrrcfron of the previous ores. Now a doubt 
arises as to the continuance or otherwise of those acta 
of merit aud demerit which have already begun their 
effects.

(Piirv^p>a^(uh^a::—I n the word^'all his tlut are burn,” 
the sruti speaks of all sirs without eitfiuction. There
fore, as ever the acts iu question are among those 
dore prior to eufeclug on the path of Vieoa, they, 
also must undergo destruction.

(S^ddh(lnta) •—As against the foregoing, we hold as 
follows : It is ouly such of the acts of merit aud 
demerit dore before entering ou the path of Vidoa as 
have rot yet begun their effwcft. that undergo des
truction ; for, the srufi speaks of the death of the 
body as the limit:

'•For him, there is ouly delay sc long as he is rot 
delivered (from the’hoey) ; then he will be per
fect”*

Heuce no dettrucfiou of the Pral'aheba-K.^.r^ta, of 
the acts’ which have already begun their effects.

Adt^ii^^raua 12.
Bnt the Agnlbotra and others (contribute) only to th,. effect 

thereof, as seen (<u the scriptures.) (UT . i. 15).
In the preceding Aehikaraua it has beer shewn 

thaf good aud evil deeds do not touch the enlightened 
ore aud ar« dettrooee. It has been further shewn 
that Upasana should be continued throughout life. 
But, row, a doubt acitet as to whether ever the per
formance of Aguibotra and other rites should con
tinue till the death of the -hoeo or should cease in the 
middle.

• Ibid. 6-14-2. '
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(PUrvapaksha) :—It may appear that the Agnihotra 
and other rites need not be performed till death, in
asmuch as it is supposed that, though performed, 
they undergo destruction. Who will have the mind 

Jt 1 thing in the absence of utility ?
(Siddhiinta) ——As against the foregoing we hold as 

follows : Agnihotra and the ike should be performed 
till death as contributing to the very success of Vidya. 
Accordingly, iodeed, the sruti says :

"Brahmans seek to know him by the study of the 
Veda, by sacrifice, by gifts, by penance, by 
fasting?’*

The study of the Veda means the repeated japa or 
recitation of the Vedic mantras which treat of matters 
concerning Atman, which are calculated to produce 
the highest knowledge constituting the means of 
attaining the supreme Lord,Parames’vara. The Jabal a- 
npanish'ad says:

"Then the students of Brahman thus addressed 
him : Tell us, 0 Lord, what mantra has to be 
recited whereby to attain immortality ?” Yajfia- 
valkya said : " It is by Satarudriya. These are 
indeed the names of the Immortal, and thereby 
one becomes immortal?”

In the Eaivalya-Upanishad it is said:
” That Brahmana who daily recites S'atarudriya, he 

is purified by the sacred fires; he is purified by 
the air, he, is purified from llquor-drinking, 
he is purified from Brahmanicide. Taking his 
stand in the final order of holy life, let a man 
recite it always or, once; lie attains the highest 
knowledge; the Ocean of Sanisira undergoes 
extinction.”

Here we are given to understand that by the reci
tation of the mantras called S'ataiiidriya which treat 
of Brahman, that supreme knowledge which extin
guishes Bamsarn is attained, and, that the sins which 
are opposed to the knowledge undergo destruction. 
The recitation of S'atarudriya- is here said to bring 
about destruction of all sins, on the ground that it 
comprises the names of Siva who i immortal „nd free, 
through time without a beginning—as declared in the 
words ” these indeed are the names of the immortaL” 
From this it- will be seen that even the recitation of 
fhe times of the Parames'vara.—such as ‘Siva,’ 
—conduces to the destrucdon of all .sins that may 
stand in the way of knowledge. The Sruti savs ;

"If even a chandala, if he shonld utter the word! 
‘Siva’, one may talk with him, dwell with hinj,. 
eat with him.”

Here indeed we are given to understand that 
the greatest sinner who is most impure attains 
highest purity by a mere utterance of the word ‘Siva’ ' 
denoting Brahman. Elsewhere also the sruti, after 
saying that in the case of the Brahmana who recitt.- 
daily the Atharvasiras all sins are extinguished, 
declares also that he attains moksha, in the following 
words :

"Once reciting, he becomes clean, pure, and fit for 
sacrificial ritual. Reciting asecond time,he attains 
the state of Ganapati; reciting it a third time he 
enters the Deva Himself.”

And that the recitation of the Pranava. caases the 
break of the bond (Pasa-vichchheda) is taught ia 
passages like the following •

"Having made Atman the arani, and F.•nnnvn the 
upper arani, by practice of knowledge, by repeat
ed churning, the wise man burns up the bond."*

So also elsewhere. Accordingly, since we are given - 
to understand that the Vedic mantras treating of 
Parnmesvnrn constitute the means to Moksha by way 
of conducing to the knowledge of the Supreme^nnough 
destruction of all sins, the recitation of those mantras 
should be practised throughout life even by the en
lightened sage. So also it is necessary to perform 
Agnihotra and such other sacrificial acts, dedicating 
their fruits to Paramesvara inasmuch as they are 
things commanded by him and constitute His worship. 
So, too, the observance of the injunction regarding 
gifts, etc., is necessary. Hence the conclusion that 
even for the enlightened sages it is necessary to per
form Agnihotra. and the like with a view to bring 
ab >ut the perfection of knowledge (Vidya). The 
worship of the Lord (Isvnra-upnsann) takes the form 
of ritual (karma), austerity (tapas), recitation (japa), 
meditation (dhyana) and knowledge (jnana). Ritual 
(karma) comprises Agnihotra, etc; austerity (t&pas) 
means niyama or self-imposed religious observance, 
or it may be KOya-soshnnn, physical mortifcatton; 
recitation (japa) means repetition of Pransva and the 
like menticaed above. These form the means to 
moksha, by bringing about the extinction of sins. 
But knowledge and meditation are the direct means 
to moksha, as they cause the attainment of the condi

^-1-22, • Kaivalya Up.
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tion of Brahman. ' Whoro^dro tie db'otvnuso of all 
those is necessar-.

(Objecivm——If hie good deeds such 'his Agnlhottu 
ate intoodod for tho development- of kuowlodgt, rod 
if good deeds otOor than these, done to tie past, Ouvo 
boon destroyed ou 011101-10, hOn p-hh of Vldy&, tlon 
what ute those goods wilcO, -s suid it tOo srutl, the 
-j-leuds of tbe sags iDOerit on Ols deutO ?

(An^^- —Tie Suhraknra says :
(There nts htn UsoA-) other tOsn noaM.-of whlcO lomo tpsuk of 

botOBtidU. (IT. 1 17 )
Some, t. o , hie students of S-hyAyauu recoDs-on 

of hie Veda, read as follows :
"His soos.luhsrlt tie property, Ols friends hhe good 

deeds, Ols foos hie evil .000-^..’

Tbs good doods hote spokon of ate otlor tiau tboso 
— Agmhotra. utd tho like—which ate lutoudod for 
tOo petfecSIon of knowledge; hOey ate the deeds 
wl-oso fniitlou is obstructed by other uud stronger 
deeds, aod which, ns capable of producing -ddd, 
Oor1h1, menu1 putdv at. tlio |iko wtndi aro conso
nant- w|tb knowledge conduce to tt'u|ts fevonraWo 
to kuow|o(jgo an. 0-vs not; Utetoforo boon destroyed 
ovsu by ^owtedgt- Iheso -re tho doods 'pdkon o-— 
deed' of bdtil k|tj' wb|ch ptocodo -td succeod 
ktow|odgo.

Jt la Judot tsald,). ” WOrhovot Is done wlhO knowledge." 4s. 
(IV. 1 18)

' -Wi-tevor I' dote with kudw1odgel that tloto 
Locomos more powerful.% Hire tie -tutl says that 
hie putposo of tho UdgtihuVIdya is the tomovti.1 of 
obshtuctlou Iu tbs path of tie ftulhlon o- tb0 UcH 
Tbetoby tit strti implies the existouco of obst,ruc- 
tlon, hbe ftultlou of some acts by other and s'tong0r 
deeds. Houco the meaning of tie sutrn Is that Agfii- 
hohru -ud hbe like should be pot-dtmed with a view to 
tio removal of tie obstacles tbat obstruct tbe fruition 
of those acts wilcO are -avdul•ub1o to knowledge.

Adhlkarana 13.
After tzOauBisg tbo others by oojoytutnt, be hbon becomes 

blosh. (JV. i 19.)
Now wo i-vs ho eoqulte wOethor tboso wOo, wOIlo 

possessing Vidyu, hold cothuin responsible offices (Id 
the udmluisttutlou of hbe un-vet'ea -re outltlod ot not 
ho MoksOu,—us the result of tbolt WldyA,—over and 
t.bovo tie offices tboy hold.

• cm-n-u. ......... .

(Pirnaapa^a)!—:—If plur-llty of blttis bo pd'tulo- 
hod /or tio oujoymect of tio fruits of tie ptArabdha,— 
of tie katmu wilcO Ous begun its offocts,—then tOo 
knowledge attained In one birth dl'npponts Iu hit 
'nssooditg birtb, so tint wh-tovot katmn Is duLo iu 
the lahhet blrhO lends to enjoyment- of fruits. WOero- 
foto, owiog to tils possibilHy of u setlos of births, they 
(i.e., hOo offico-Ooldsts) do uot uthulu liberation.

(SiddAntal :—As s against tbo foregoing wo argue 
as follows : Tho ptrtrhdh--katma cau but lead to 
enjoyment- of Its own fruits. They cntuot also lead to 
tho oxtiuctlon of Wldyl ucqultod in the past, to shah 
they (those offise-id1dets) do attain liberation. They 
will uot bo sub-ectod to -n (eudless) serlos of births; 
for, hOete Is oo cause. Tbo iohe-vul of birth uud death 
is like thnh of sloop : they do not bring about extinc
tion of Vldy-.

A- Mahadhwa Sabtbt, b.a,
(To he continued.)

SJWAGNANA SIDDH1YAR
OF

ARUL NANDI SIVA ACHARYA.

(Continued from page I.)
Sutra IX.

PURIFICATION OF THE SOUL.

Adhikarana 1.
Meditatd on Sri Paneh<!SaiS^srs,

1. Him, who crttdt be understood by the Prsu rod 
Prsugtrda if yon cntuot’ te-cli, -ot pd''0S'Ing sufficiout 
Prtblguanr rod lovo It your hortt, rod aro soprrrted from 
bls Dlvlno fddt, you can torch Him, if you -oga-d tbe 
rlltting world as n mirage rod got -too from its clatcbos 
If yoo -grit meditate sdtstaut1y rcsdtditg to Irw on tho 
ar|l[atchrk'hr-u. ' Tit Supreme will g-■aslod'ly outer your 
ho-rt, dtlvlug rw-y yont datkuoss.

Past and Pas^ignana defind.
2. P-suguaon sdU'l't' of tbe knowledge o- tbo Vodr-,

Sastras, Smritis, Put-t-s aid Arts, aid of tie Mantras 
-tom Asubhai Wrikrr-’ to Nndr ; tbose have tho effect o- 
luduclog faints bittbs. The Ahal ’t Knowledge Ia
Prsogoror rs tie Pa“'i becdmo' bound In r body, has to 
lortn -td know from dtlors, at. onp by ono. Tio Supre
mo Siva knows rlote without oxt-roton' -id.

EolinoHre nf senae lsaderdMrka.
3 If you bold hh-t hho extinction of tio sotsos Is alone 

M-ktI, tl00 wo may as well bold tbrt th0 oggs of flshos 
atrdloajA, a0d 'teds, and pot'ot' dord rDd in n swoo”
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sleep snd in yogs, snd while bitten by a serpent are all io 
Mukti condition ! If you would compare this Samadhi 
condition to the condition of light, when oue s shadow 
gradually lessens and disappears under one at noon, even 
then tbe darkness will not vanish and this gnana is also 
Pasugnana. Know then, withoot knowing the feet of Him 
who burnt the Tripura and then you will burn your 
faults away.

The Necessity for Divine Grace.
4. Why we say that God can be reached only by the 

Aid of HisWisdom Foot, is because,He can never be reached 
by our human speech, thought, or action, because His Foot 
represents Tbe Light of His Wisdom, and because it is by 
the aid of His Foot Grace, tbe soul is freed from the doubt 
whether be is one with his bodily organs or senses, and 
is shown bis real self.

How God manifests Himself.
storsnf. (Sis seisptesrdga(bt) /saaaaaotap) 
scuresdr a/uS^iisirgj>,
At*if.ujLD aSir«BUS

tf clQV i_
£J6BT,

Gai asuciser njarp ^pa-tirL-if. sup. purr fa 
as.t—irfia^ip.pgiu> ^fiuutf.uSeJ)j[>pGp.

5. The eye that sees all cannot see itself nor the inter' 
nal sense that guides it. These internal senses cannot 
know themselves nor tbe soul. The soul itself which enjoys 
cannot know itself nor the One who is the soul of bis soul. 
Hence, Siva, the All-seer, manifests Himself to the sonl, 
and shows him bis own self, and though unseen by the 
senses stands as th? eye of all. If yon know Him thus, 
and see Him in your heart and join His Foot, the Pasa 
will drop off. Even if the Pasa joins you, stand fast in 
His Foot.

Adhlkarana 2.
How Bliss is conferred.

6. If one stands steadfast in tbe path, leaving tbe acqui
sition of the eight attributes and eight powers, (siddbis) 
Ac. the worlds of Brahma and other Gods; and passing tbe 
bounds of thc six adhwas and rejects all these as the 
verieBt lie, then will He who has neither ups nor downs 
who has no limiting qualities and is not conceivable by 
any person, who has no desires of bis own, enter your 

heart Himself, filling it with boundless love, and bless 
yon with the rarest joy.

Adhlkarana 3.
The True explanation of * Tatvamasi

7. «ewi_«SuD*/ tuisQsb^Qsaar p ear
XLfiluirqpissaisoGef Qararaafn, fDs&6>ip, 
Qprsap.Qg)& Qparppsuon^ efia ppauunGeb

Gasx'iwaruueegaap Qpe jpieuoiQ s»parrf>, 
us^warwaQerrssr u> a(tj<— <ua ar p ar 

aS.—QunryS/sfioj)(lunsS sSwS'ba>piL{LDa>t-<Llii, 
usara>i_u>a>p9& Ob ffi sr ^Qar^ar sir jp 
ur stiiaaQfr e^ppeir^u oraifl snpaanGaa.

Seeing ourselveB different from the seen world, and 

from the unBeen God, and loving Him in all humility, 
and from HiB intimate connection with ns, if we medi‘_le 
that ‘1 am He’, then will He appear to us, as one with ua. 
As the poison leaves one by the snake-charmer’s medita
tion of Garuda, so will our sins fall off and purity be 
attained This is the reason whv the old Vedas teach 
us to practice the Mantra 1 I atn He.’

Note.
Soham=Sa + Abam, meaning ‘I am That’ or ‘I am He’. 

Hamsa is another form of it (Abam 4- Sa); This Soham ia 
regarded as a mantra, based on the Mahavakyas for ptac- 
tice or Bhavana or Sadhana A not for proof. The prithcdple 

is based on that formulated by western psycholo
gists to the effect that, by practice and some mental disor. 
ders, the idea itself becomes an actuality. The principle 
enunciated by St. Meikandan is *«•Jlxi ffi^pe^’-, the soul ar 

mind becomes that which identifies witb itself. It becomes 

pure matter, body, when it identifies itself as body and 

when it identifies itself as Param, it becomes tbe Param.

Oh! for the day, when I shall become one (advaita) with 

the everlasting Truth and Wisdom as I am one (advaita) 
with Anava.

,Qas supQ pi up a ice sr up.Qwu_Q$fyi>asrp
pe ^.sSQ^uppiaS p ir.e^ise G 6rrew g>C«r ir.

The Panchalcshai'a.
8. Knowing in the Light of Sri Panchakshara, bia 

subordination to God, and seeing His Form also in the Pan
chakshara, aod doing the Anga hara Nyasa (touching 
the parts of tbe body with the hand) with the Panchak- 
shara, and worshipping God in the heart of the soul with 

Panchakshara, and raising tbe fire in the Kundalini with 
ti e Panchakshara, aud reaching the Frontal Brow which ia 
difficult of reach,and pronouncing the Panchakshara accor
ding to law, the Lord will appear to the soul, even as the 
invisible planets Ragu and Ketu appear in the sun nnd 
tbe moon.'

Note.
The mysteries and details of this have to be learnt 

through the Guru.

Another Sadana.
9. As regards the lotus of the heart, its root ie the 

navel, its stalk are the tatvas from the earth, its calyx is the 
Mohiniorlowermaya.theeigl.t -Mais are the Suddha Vidya, 
the markings ic these petals are the eight Aksharas, the 
stamens are the hwara Sadasiva and their Saktis. The
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pistil and ovary is the Saktitatva. And above this Sakti is 
seated the Snpreme Siva. And worship Him knowitif this 
Supreme condition. f

The effect of this internal worship.
10. This internal woisbip or yagnais regarded ps Mukti- 

ralana. because it purifies the sonl, using sandal, flowers, 
Dnpa and Peeps, and Maajaun a nd food wiit esottric meen- 
ing. and worshipping Him in the heart. And as one thinks 
and thinks of Him with guana, he will fTadually enter 
your heart, as does the light when the mirror is clsnied 
i_-d cleaned. Then the impurities will all disappear.

Noteis .
The sandal symbolises Vnirngyn ; flooeer, the eight 

external virtues such as(abssaioing from killlng Ac., beii- 
the control of the external senses;—Dupa, idcrdse is pride, 
which has to be offered up; Vcepa, light i one's intelligence 
the Tirnmawana, water is cddtedteddeos, food is one's 
egoism.

Another means : EWtrnjt ncorship.
If one desires to worship God 0^!^^^, let him take 

the flowers fallen nodrr the tree and worship and praise 
the S-pretne'Siva i- some visible symbol in the same 
mndner as in internal worship. Let him be resigned, 
thinking that he himself is not responsible for good and 
evil, and let him see God id everything without making' 
distinction of idterdnl or external worship, and remain 
steadfast i- such worship. This will constitute the great 
merit of superior Bhaktas.

The ef'er.‘ of sijhWorrhip.
12. God will show His grace removing one's mala, if one 

worsbips and aees God prss-nt. everywhere as firo in wood, 
ghee in milk, jaice in fruit and oil id seeds ; sach worship 
will dispose God to enter his heart and remove his mala and 
convert bim into His own Form and dwell in him in all 
His glory, just as the iron is converted into the form of 
tfe fire itself.

J. M. N.
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THE LIFE AND LEGENDS OP SUNDAR-A-MUHTT-
The Saiva devotee, adapted from the Periya Puranam.

§ • 1.—Sjndarar’a origin.
The great Sages of the Caiva sect it the South of 

India are four id -umber. Of these Manikka-Vacngar 
is the oldest and incomparably the greatest. At an 
interval of probably n centnry arose Na-n Samban- 
dhar, Sandarnr and AppamOrtti. These three livpd in 
the time of the great struggle between the Jains a-d 
the Cnivcteo, which ended i- favour of the latter. 
There was a great dissimilarity between the three sages 
of this later period ; Sambandbar being a yonth, 
^most a child, fuR of e-thuscaom, gtfted with a truly 
poetic faculty, nnd passing away in bis earliest man
Rood, c--ocent a-d uncorr-prcl. He teams often ns 
i- the legends ns a tevety character. The -ext;, Sun- 
dnrnr, was of a very dcffere-t type. He seems to hnva, 
bee- remnrknMe for beauty of person,—bte very name, 
which cs nho one of tire -nmes, or ep^ete of Civan, 
m.eantog the ‘benutiful’, fie wjs atWicted to pleasure, 
—a- accdmphsbed Cdurtcrur,, a-d ma- of the world. 
There seems i-deed noting whatever of tbe nscrtitc 
about bim from first to tasb His hym-s, HX) m -^1;-^ 
are not R seems bo —e of any pecuhar vntee. Lake 
Hioss of Snmboddai• a-d Afiftamurtt; tli^y are drcado 
of verses m ^-onr of tb- ^o1 worshi^Al s1 each
sbi-r visitrd by the sf ns a sacred bard. Wr mny 
sa^ oner for a11, tbnt th- circumstances a-d trnditto-s 
connrctrd with tbr grant coHecHon cnhrd tb- [/tivaram 
do not jmjjrrss us wRj nny co-vicHo- of Hoe grnuine- 
neoo of the grant majority of tbr gs. About a
score of tbsm nrr strif ng bymus.

Tbe story of Su-dnrar begi-s before bis appearance 
in South I-din. He wns one of tbs host of Civa in 
Kailasnm,— (on the silver hil^—^hnt name being 
H&l&la-Snudnrft (an rpithst of Siva; Tiru*Vacaram,

11
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XH, 9), and was one ctf the especial favourites of Siva. 
One day as he was walking in the fowir garden be
longing to the goddess, be saw two maidens, atten
dants upon Parvatbi, or Uina, who were plucking 
flowers for: her garland. He immediately became 
enamoured of the lovely damsels, and in a state of 
great bewilderment presented himself before his mas
ter, who at once recognised the fact that evil desires 
and passions were alive in Vis servant’s soul. He ac
cordingly told him that, because it was so, he must 
descend to earth and be horn a man in the southern 
land, where he can in due time marry the girls with 
whom he is in love, they having also been sent down 
to sojourn on earth. Sundarar adores his master and 
says, ’our Lord, since I lavo yielded to evil impulses 
that must for a time separate me . from Thy sacred 
feet, when I am on earth deign at times to appear to 
me, and make me and keep me ever Thy faithful ser
vant and devotee.’

This Sivan promises to do,—and so Sundarar quits 
for.A time the bliss of Paradise, to expiate (very 
strangely) his sin.

§ 2.—His birth and early history.
There is a district in the Southern Tamil country 

named Tinumunai-padi, and a town in it called Naval- 
ur. In this village lived a Caiva devotee whose name 
was Cadai-yanar, and his wife, a most virtuous and 
saintly woman, was called Icai-naniyar. He was born 
as the son of this worthy pair. When but a chiid 
he attracted by his beauty the attention of the king 
of the distriet, who begged him from his father and 
brought him up as his own son. This did not h'owever 
prevent him from observing; all Brahmanical usage', 
and from reading the sacred Vedas. He thus grew up 
both an nccomplished courtier and » learned sage. 
When the time came for his m • irriage his parents 
arranged for his union with an imexceptionable bride, 
and on th& appointed day in great, state he repaired 
to the lady’s house for the performance of the mar- 
rac'" ceremonies. At that' time Civan, ever rnmdfti 
of his servant, and cognizant of aH deeds and of -11 
events came down from Kadasam to fu|fi| hia promise, 
and presenting HmseH in tiie oarriage-haU disguised 
as a poor .nva imdkanh audressvd the brahman 
mmistrant with the words : trhis marrmge cannot 
proceed, for I have a compb^ to malte, and a claim 
to urge. The bridegroom is my slavk, and waB sold 
to me by Hs grandsires. The dcujd of sule wdh tig- 
natore is* here.’ To tins Sundarei- natiirally replied, 

' Was it ev>-r known that a brahman wi>s sold as a 
slave to another brahman ? Go, m»dman.’ The disgtii- 
srd god replieSj 'Whether I be a madman or a demon 
matters not. Abuse me to thy heart's content; but the 
suit is not so settled, nor my claim refuted.* It may
be observed that, Madman is the phrase continually 
applied to Civan as the wandering mendicant. This 
occurs frequently in the Sacred Songs of tho ascetics 
(Cf. note I to Tiru-Vacagam and 5). A great dispute 
hereupon arose, in the conrse of which the nnkn-.-vn 
mendicant exhibited a document purporting to be a 
deed executed by Sundarar's grandfather making over 
himself with his entire clan to the brahman as his ab
solute slaves. This deed SunJarar indignantly pro
nounces to be au absurd forgery, for 'no Brahman can 
ever be a slave' ; and tears up the document. The 
claimaut now appeals to the village conncil, and Sun- 
darar is compelled to accompany the disguised god 
thither to defend the suit. After much talk, tho 
original document is produced, and the signature of 
the grandfather verified ! The bond -ah thus ‘I, 
Ar-indm, ii CnivRe of the ongina- stock dweHlrgm 
Th-u-Nava'ur, make this agreement with the ' • Mud
man”, who resides in Vennai-NaUitr; myse|f iwd my 
posterity agree to give ourse'ves up to him, inwiu-d'y 
and outwa^dly, as Ins lierednary bondsmen.’ Upcm 
the exhibition of tins bond tfieqiieution arises whether 
the c'laimant was ready a taiiseta'der in tfe village, 
for no one seemed to know either Hu or liis levelling 
p|ace. When tlie question was propounded to him he 
bade them foUow him, and conducted ttam to the 
celebrated Civa temp|e i- tee nelghboarbcod, ente^li-g 
which he was finally lost to view. The astounded 
brtemans now percewe that tee chimati wbs t-heir 
god, and that the document simply asserted what 
every true CaivaRe wou'd g'ad'y acknowkdg^ , that 
outwardly and inwardly he aod all his race belong to 

kCiva, the Supreme Blessedness I It is in every deed* 
Sundaiar’s divine master who has come down from 
Kailacam, has assumed this form, and resorted to thia 
stratagem to assert and make manifest his eternal 
sovereignty over his servant

Sundarar now understands-i- all, and rushes into the 
temple where stands the image of Civa with Parvatbi 
his bride cc-jcined. Addressing this he savs’I re
cognise Thee, and acknowledge Thy claiD, 0 my 
Master.' The god replies : 'Before, whilst thou w8rt 
my servant on the silver hill, thou didst permit thy 
Boul to swerve from its fidelity to me, and I sent fee
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down io earth to rid thee of the r”Hn. I hove tow
ioterfeeod to prevent thec from entering ieio bonds 
whieh would eeiuugle thy ooul, end moke three Cnoee 
oud more of ihe eueth eoeihiy.' The exeotle rupture 
of Sundoroe here fnds expression in ihe poet's flow
ing veeoeo” whieh ore more copious ihoe "ntereotldgj 
oe (to us) edifying. Civon replieO' 'in ihc dispuiC ihou 
hast used mighty words agelnot, me, even celling me 
'Madmen' and 'Deceiver': thou sholt heuce-foetb be 
rolled 'the mighty devotee’, etd sholt mightily prelse 
aud oeeve me id these Tamil leudo. Go forth therefore” 
ond slug my peeloeo id ever lovleg end lovely song. 
Song shell be thy worship.' Thus cnmmioolodcd” the 
ooge goes forth io Je oue nf the four greet Solvo psal- 
miOio. We humbly confess after long study on uitce 
inability io odmiee hlo poetry, the contrasi between 
which otd the powerful end pathetic veroes of MO- 
nikke VOchugoe io striking.

- 3 —Stindarar’s Pilgrimages
I” wouid be eed'ouo on. uepeoftalde ”o teece a|e tlie 

voe'nus ^iilgrimioges whleh hene-'oewoed oceupled 
Vhe t'me o' our soge. He v'oftcd every JSo'vo ohr'te 
from Cithemberami ”n SheuHy” etd 's mentioned 
Hio” he ee'ea'ned 'eom eotee'ug ihe taUee town be
cause li woo Hie blrtep|oce o' the renowned -Vtiira 
SSambandhar ■ Te's ceetoahdy 'o on odd reesnn 'or nvo0- 
d'ng rt” oed oeemo ”o 'dd'eete o 'cue n' berdg enus1- 
.eeed o e'vo1 of ^..imbnu.hoe. I 'nfer too ”het 
detc was some time uf”er Hie two oteer ^mi.,
Sambandhar and A.pa Murtti Some of bis experi
ences are sufficiently grotesque : for example, he once 
came to a place called Tiru-Vathigai, where he laid 
himself down to Bleep in the adjoining monasterv porch. 
Soon an old brahman came in and stretched himself 
by Sundarar’s side. Some time afterwards the sage 
was aroused from slumber by feeling this old brah
man's feet pressing his head. He accordingly arose, 
rearranged his pallette, and again resigned himst'f to 
Blumber ; but again was roused by feeling the feet of 
his pertinacious old neighbour resting on his bead ! He 
now again arose and planted himself at right angles to 
the restless stranger and resigned himself once more 
to repose. Still however, whatever position he took 
up, in a little while his slumbers were surely distur
bed by thc 'tteuo've 'eci. Oe r|s'ng *i 1c:n—-iH i? ..v 
pooeue*te' he heard o vo'ee soy ' Sudderee ! kn°weot 
ebou me mi” ?” Eut ihe oM brohmod bud chsappeore., 
odd ihe soge keew tow tbet e|o Mooter woo 'uHiU'ng 

_ the promise he made to him on his quitting Kailasam.

§ 4.—His first mnrr^uge.

Meanwhile one of the two domoelo with whom 'he 
had been etemoueed id Civet's paradise, end who;,_ 
tome woo Kamainni, wes oeni down by Sivou io Aeilr, 
where ohe whs bort oo o deucing girl, odd received 
the name of Poravuiyoe. She there grew up to be a 
young molded of exceeding beeuty eed mtco’"pll&^-' 
meuts, und wns id the hubli of vieltitg ihe temple 
doily'wite her compst'oto, there to oing the peoioeo 
of the god. Ou one of these occusloto ohe woo seen 
Joy Sunderur, und although they did uo” Recognise 
one eeothee” ihe 'au-ieti flume’ woo felt by both of 
them. Iu order to areeuge foe ihele onion, it lo said 
ie*i Civae h|moe|f come down otd uegni'o”-. th« 
moeeiuge, ouch oo it woo.

•Thio is tot — very edifying episode It the Pcelyn 
Purodom !.

A” ihio period Sundoroe settled dotem to 'quiet 
domestic life with Porevelyoe, end obtained greet re
nown It ell tlic neighbourhood as * devnt-e whose 
prayers ond betediciioe were of exceedleg value. 
Some of the neighbouring vlllogees were in ihe bobit 
nf filing Piirevolyer'o otoeehnuseo with poddy uud 
pulse of every deoeeiptlne” und ohe wss evidently 
e ”hri'iy houo-hif-. Hu” 'om'te come. 'ree chief 
potent' 1f we moy co|e h'm 00” of Suudueue wes e pet
ty eHeftai'n o' Gundal- who ou ”be 'odure o' ehtS 
crops upp-*1-. ”o C1vo -sp-e1e||y nn behu|f o' ”he 
Sum” to wliom lie cou|d nn |ongcr seed ”he accusto
med |orgeoseo. In e .eenfli ”hc gnd peomuoeti re|jef” 
et. next mnee'tg ”he ”owt end o.jeeet” h*m1cto 
were f||ed w1th pdeo o' grolu e'oing mountain-hig|j. 
The dlfficuley uow w-, hovf ”n convey ”hem tn Anur 
ivheee Sundoeoe b’yC. When 'u'ormotoot reinched 
e'ti nf the vast eeopo of grait eeo.y 'oe h|m it Gun- 
dni he weti ”n the temp|e oud ootg oue o'- hi'o c-1-- 
breted .eeoCS” ”be ee'eom o' whlch '0 :

' Bid these be lavishly poured foe”ji for uo h—
Civou ■oecoedltgiy scut his hosts ot ulght'oll ;ev- 

piiDdins oue nf Rnblu Goodfellow .') wl^osi^oi*jjeoughe 
groiu enough to fiiy the geenorleo not of tt- sage 
only but of oil the people o' Aeur ; oud Pureveiyee 
mode fhe dlstelbueint with greet ecle”.

§ 5. — Golden gifts.
A dev0iee o' his is celebeeted, uudee the n.-me of 

JfoZ-^-^i^^i^-NOyouie. A” his -ortes” request Sutdoeee 
visited him und wes received with exteooedieery pomp, 
tec chiefioiu bringing ou” bls two daughters' whom be 
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presents to him to be his staves. The saint receives 
them with the words ‘They shall be my daughters’, 
nod in the kindliest manner conversed with thorn and 
nDd gRvc them presents. The incident throws light 
upon the. habits and feelings of the time. From 
thence Sundarar returned home, and found that 
'Pgravaiyar was, as asial, in want of supplies, and 
tb, more so as a great feast was at hand. Accordingly 
he set out to the town of ^gal-fir and goi°g to the 
tem^e implored the assistance of the go^ and after
wards rsririo’ to the neighbouring monMtery (or 
ch-mUry)0 gathered togetlier some bricks which had 
been brought in for repairp, and pUecl them up as a 
kind of pil|ow, spreading over them his upper gar" 
taent. He tlius went to stae^ and when he awoke, 
beh°ld ! the bricks were gold, a wonderful rircmm- 
stance which he commemorateii in a> suitable ode. 
After this ho made a cmcu^ through Hie towus in 
the Dsigbbourhood of the Kaveri. During this cir
cuit the kings of Urra.yw lost a very jjrecious 
b^ensio|aie iutaM with gems ; hut in answer to the 
^ayer of the saint it was restore^ and put mto a 
vessel of water used for Lat.lhog Hie idoL Thus, when 
the servant ooured wider ujcon the image tlio o,■ccl- 
ous jcwc1 feU out, aod arrange. kseH around th° 
neck of the Mo1, ptai'My indicnting Hie god’s agency 
in Hs restoration. Somerime after thte he again sup
plicated the god (perhaps at the instigation of Para- 
vaiyar) for another gift of money, and received what 
the history calls ‘ a pile of gold,’ but ita nature 
and value are not further Specified. He then went on 
to visit the Konkanad, and after a great round came 
to Cithambaram? One Dight when trying to find his 
way t o V rlSdachataCilhe mer an awad brahman from 
whom he asked directions for the way.

The brahman, really Civan himself, showed it, and 
disappeared. Thus was the master the ever ready 
guide and companion of his servalit. At that time 
the god spoke t® him in a voice which he heard, but 
snw Do f°rm, bidding tam cast {I- gold that he was 
carrying nhoui with him into the Manimuttam riverj 
^surit^ him that when he revived he should fnd 
ia in a ceriain in ihe tank in (Ke iemp|c of Arur.

Accordi'ngly sr_o j retofmng hune .old Ms .pousie
that tlmre was mroey gri’eo him by the g^ n^ 

on the ^toru £ide of Gm timk" in temole
enclesu^e, She tauglied Mm to pcern, but he rephed 
‘ by the grace of our god I win give io to ttiee‘ and 
led her to the ptace ; where Iiaving oerfermed re

verential ccrerteoicp he went down into the tauk to 
seek the gold ; but the god dcpileus 10 try him, rod 
mal. e the circumstance the occasion of the oreductleu 
of the sacred hymn, withdrew the gold from the tauk ; 
so the sage was disappointed, yet he sang a song to 
be fnuod ih the Devarum Iopinutly the gold was 
restored, but on examining it, it was found to be of 
inferior quality. This also was a trial, aud after he 
had devoutly sung another song, le received the gold 
in all its purity, Paravaiyar’s mouth was stopped, an- 
her inordinate desire of meuey satisfied. After this 
the sage and his wife lived together for sometime ia 
great comfort and peace.

§ 6. —> At various shhtnee-.

He now .set out on a new circuit, iu the coursc of 
which he came to Cirkari where he venerated the feet 
of Guana Sambhandn.r but oneiher (IiIs meaus in^i he 
there met onni sage, or paid veuerniien to some image 

of him, is not quite clear In tlie course of tMs jrnir-
ney a remarkable circumstance happened j the sage 
worn out with fatigue and suffering frqm hunger an I 
thirst was fainting by the way when his ever watchful 
master in the shape of a brahman appeared to him 
under a pavilion in which everything necessary for 
0nV ^ge's refreshment was provided. He and all his 
retinue probably numbering some hundreds were fed, 
and after that retired to rest but' when they awoke 
the brahman and the pavilion had both dlenope‘ai■ed. 
This is commemorated iu (Iiv Devaram. He then went 

to Cithnmhnr•nm and there worshipped Siva ‘the fie«d 
of the assembly.' Afteronrdp his wanderings ltd him 
to a place called Tiru-Kachur, which is a few miloa 
from Chingleput. There again nightfall fo^d him 
under the imter wall of the town exhausted and fami- 
^d. Civao, the Supireme, however appears and vrith 
his meudicaut bowl iu his hand says, 'Remaiu here 

and dtamtas a.ll anxiety. I will go and ask alms for 
you and speedily return.' Accordingly the disguised 
god went to all the brahman houses round and begg
ed for curry and rice, and bringing thes back to the 

.famished sage placed them before him. So Sundarar 
praised tfie unkoowu brahman's love, while he aud 
his retinue ate and were refreshed. Forthwith the 
brahman disappeared. Another hymn cemmemeraiep 
this.
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Hia next joucney was to Kan.it, where he worship
ped fhw got under fhe name oi Egambf >it1. *

1. Tirt-VMagam, IX, 16; XIV, 4.
2. fot this legeod Me Ticu-Ttccgtm, X, IS, art XV, 9-12. 1. See bwr logon. ir Tira-Tv^agam, VU, vec. XV.

Here he remained for some time, and .ben weut to 
JUrn-Kalattl, the mountain where KaTovnhp4h>Naya■ 
noirs 4 image stantt and there he offered li-t adora
tion and sung his hjmu (Devaram, p. .104-1).

§■ 7.—Hip entanglement Kith. Sangiiiyar.

After tbis he returned to Tirt-Oftr-ur.
We now come to what is the most curront episode 

iu fhe sage's (?) hftfory. At the onftof of the story
we fc. Srutucac in relation fo two of the l*e-et of 
Kailasam. One of these order tlie name of Paravai- 
Otr’hus beer born Ou oiafl, bne, Ihs become his wife; 
the other Aninthithai (=t the Irreproachable) also was 
nov buri upon earfb, -u a fumi-0 of toe oeomun clait 
(Vanalar) unCer fhw name of Sangiiiyar (‘SHiw of Hie 
chair' ' On e*rfh sliw gcew up tohcoogbl0 .evofe. to 
fbe 'worsbip of her m^ress Uma. In .uo time her 
parent prwpax. to givw bec -n marriage fo a Mit- 
f*b|e person of fhe fribw ; buf toe tteadrlo refused, 
sa0-,' tot. 6he was .wstinw. .o belong fo rone buf a 
.evotee of Cftu. A. ftngto after much sufferin';, she 
fiu.s boctelf rntfal|ee -n tow .empft of Tftu-o.ti-tc -n 
a sui^b1w ewell-ng as a run’ or ple.'e. (.evofe. of 
fbe goedost, ber m-sfcwtt. In toft cef-cemwnf .hcw. 
times every day she visited the temple to behold the 
deity; and, behind a veil in an appropriate recess, 
she employed herself in weaving garlands of flowers 
to adorn the sacred images. Thus it happened one 
day that when Sundara-Murthi came to the temple 
and looked round upon the various worshippers he 
went into the recess where tbe garlands were pre
pared. There, led hy the hand of fate he beheld 
Car.giliyar, fell in love with her, and going forth en
quired her name and learnt that sbe was a devotee in 
the service of the temple. He straightway offered 
his petition to his master, who in things good ,'.nd 
bad is represented here ns being the unscrupulous 
friend and confidant rather than the lord of his devo
tee. The god replied to the sage's prayer, ‘ She 
whom you ask for is the most ardently devoted asce
tic of tiie .emp1. , huf fear uo., I wiL g-ve boc to ^ee’. 
Accordingly at midnight when she was asleep in her 
co11 fhw go. appeared to hec -u a .roam.. Tb-t ap
pearance fhrew bec -u.o ecttas1et, and f'e|ing *. bit 
fwef site criw. * Lore’ wh*f meritorious dewes b*ve 

12

I tore iu former wmhodimonfs fhaf for my Siii^^«a;i^u 
thou thouldtf fbrt appear ?' To fhft Civau tho trpre- 
me replies, ' All iu Time Venney-nallur• know hot- I 
mute a certain bard my servant rut my companion. 
It is be, my friwut, fhaf.prays ihaf flou "mayesf hw 
g-von to . him as his wife. Joyously ^^01. fbou ta 
his request 1 She replies ' Thy servant, O lord, wili 
ohwy thy command, art bechme.thw wife of fbit thy 
.wvo.e. servant; huf b» tow litot iu Ari)r w- -griy* 
joy an. protporito. ^^0 him fo swear tu oafh fhuf hw 
v-11 never .oser. mw after our marriagg.’A.ccor.kgty 
if was arranget tout fhe sagw sbou1. swear unalterable 
fi.wh.y. wH^ cortleer-ng fliaf Parava^ar was stid 
aht.’ seemod a t-fficulf matter; and’ -n facf hofh he
at. h-s master knew tliaf fhw oafh wot-1. uof an. 
cou-. no. hw kepf; buf’ s-ncw S*rg-1lyar wouM batea 
to no compcomite, -f was agcewd af fhe trgg'ostiou of * 
.he go. that toe oufb s^u-. bw sworn not, in the 
shrine before the sacred image, -n wtidi case -f wouW 
be hrneing’ buf un.er a .coo -n tow pcec-ucfs’ -n wHcll 
case -f wou-. nof bw a b-ndlug oato ! Thelgoe bitmeif 
having suggested this, she accepfed if, and accc cting- 
ly fhw pcefe'det oafh was sworn. The next tay the 
got appeared fo fhe, devotees of fho temolw in a 
tr-wain, an. commanded them to give Stngiliour io 
marriage fo his servant Sundacac, which was tore 
accordingly.

Thus a new life hegins for fhe sage, who is tow in 
fact attache. to Cifhambaram, of which Tiru-toffi- 
nr is a suburb ; yef he has fof forgotten fhe lord of 
Arur; ant after fhaf, breaking his oafh, leaves Ticu- 
votfl-uc to cefucn to hit first lotos, both spiritual and 
eacfhly. But it is taie that his eyes became h-inde. 
as a ^nitomen. foc hireling ou.1, ar. tous
bUn.’ but st-11 tinging' w-fh .evotion toe pcuftes of 
fb. mastec wbo bad’ as -f wou1d teem, hwfreoed h-m 
-'to toft s-n of peccrco, be matis h-s way fowacds 
A^r On toe coa. he vftfte. sever*1 sbriuet special
ly’ Alh'mkpdu, wwlice bw saw tow femp-e of ‘toe Laey 
of Kac-katl’. He fhen wentfoK*nj- whece -u .- iltwec 
to Hs fervor. suppbcations h-s ftft e^ye was ccsore.. 
Affec toft he werf onwach fcom vinu'e fo nda'e, 
buf (-f seems toa. tau a fuctoer purftomenf be was 
afflicte. wrfb wb*f wou-. appe*" fo ^ve heen a kind 
of |epcoto covering tow wbo.|e of bis Oo.0. Tbis 
bowevwc was remove. m uutooc fo Ms pcuooct, uf 
tb. v-11*'. of T-m hrhdu-turrhi, wbece be was .ftwe.- 
.t hy tow god fo h*toe rn fhw fuuk on tow nocdi slee
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of the temple. This wee the occasion for further 
hymns of thanksgiving. Still he was afflicted by the 
loss of his right eye. especially because the glory of 
his master in each shrine could scarce be beheld even 
by both eyes, and one was obviously insufficient. 
However, >n answer to his prayers, this also was 
granted him, and in transports of joy, perfectly res
tored to himself, he re-enters Arur. Meanwhile Para- 
vaiyar, his first wife had heai J of his infidelities, and 
mock-marriage, and was of course exceedingly indig
nant, so that when our devotee wished to return to 
his dwelling she refused to permit any messengers of 
his to enter the dwelling. In vain was the help of 
various mediators sought. She declared that she 
wor.ld die lather than be reunited to him, In this 
extremity the sage has recourse to hie master, whem 
he sought again to employ in what certainly seems to 
ns to be a mest undignified occupation. It is difficult 
indeed to fancy 'Civa Peruman' acting in the capacity 
of Sir Pandarus of Troy ! However there seems to 
have been id this case no limit to the kindly indulgence 
of the master who treated the devotee, invariably as a 
spoiled child. He accordingly paid two visits to the 
lady, one in the guise of a devotee, and again in his 
own glorious form ; and she is at length appeased, 
Sundarar being readmitted to his home. So 
thoroughly has the god performed his task that when 
Sundarar arrive she finds his dwelling in festive array, 
lights gleaming and beautiful flowers shedding light 
and beauty, and diffusing a heavenly radiance around1

After this, for a long period he and Paravaiyar lived 
in all the luxury of simplest wealth : the sanctity being 
apparently in abeyance !

§ 8.—Healing of Eyav-Kon.

At this time a distinguished devotee of Sivan, called 
Eyar-Kon Kali-Karua-Nayanar, hearing that Sundarar 
had actually dared to employ his Master as a vile 
pandar ; wadnaturally very angry and gave expression 
to his wrath in words of contemptuous indignation 
agaiusi both the servant and the Master !

Sivan, the supreme, hearing of this, sent a dreadful 
colic as a punishment to the presumptuous uevotee, 
and when tbe sufferer appealed to his compassion said 
to him “Only by the hand of my servant Sundarar 
can’st thou be healed.” The impetuous devotee in
dignantly refused the services of one whose conduct 
he had so loudly condemned, declaring that he would 
rather be branded with the three-pronged spear of 

Sivan made red hot, than allow one who had employed 
the god on such an unworthy errand to approach him*

However, tbe sage came, and was denied accee.*to 
the sick man ; but forcing his way in, declared that ne 
had come to heal. The patient, in a fury drew his 
sword and slew himself, rather than be healed by un
worthy hands. The rage horrified took the sword, 
and was about to kill himself, when Sivan restored the 
dead man to life, and filled his mind with heavenly 
light, the result of which was that be sprang up and 
wrested the weapon from Sundarar’s hand. A full 
explanation and reconciliation took place aud from 
that time Eyar-kon became the attached friend of tha 
sage, who paid him a long visit and then returned to 
Arfir.

§ 9.—His friend Seraman PerumOl.

After this a new friend comes into the life of the 
sage. This person is called Seraman-Perutnal-Nayanar, 
who was the chieftain of Kodunkol. This petty king 
was a very remarkable devotee, and his history is 
related at great length. We shall only note the parti
culars connected with his intimacy with our sage. 
Tbe first place of importance which they visited 
together was Vedaraniyam, celebrated in the history 
of Nana Sambandhar. This chief seems to have been 
himself a poet. They then went to Madure, and 
travelled round the Pandiyan kingdom, while the sage 
composed and sang lyrics at every sacred shrine. 
After many days spent in ArCir, bhe two friends took 
a journey westward, and having to cross the Kaveri, 
which was swollen by the rains, the sage sang one of 
his celebrated songs, the consequence of which was 
that the river divided, aud standing on either side like 
walls of crystal permitted them to pass over dryshod. 
After they had sung praises to the god, the river 
quietly returned ti its usual ohannei. After this Suu- 
dai i-Murtti accompanied his friend to Kodunkol 
where he was received with royal pomp, and made a 
splendid progress round the little state, singing his 
sacred lyrics everywhere. After some time he felt an 
irresistible impulse to return to Arur, but his friend 
and patron resisted his departure, and only consented 
on the understanding that immense piles of gold 
jewels, costly garments and perfumes should be sent 
with the sage, carried by a little army of porters. 
When they were on the way the hosts of Civan dis
guised as robbers came and carried off all the trea
sure : but the sage went to the nearest temple, and
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Bang a lyric wbicb Oad nici -n offect tb—t tb0 robbers 
btought buck -bo whole of tbolt spoil —nd pll.d |t -'p 
Bt hOS gxte o- She temple : so the ws—LO tOtchSd At -t 
In snfsty, no doubt to Sis g-s-S snSisfgchiou of Pur—- 
y—lyut, wio w-s of au ovartcidts disposition It m—y bs 
tnfsrrsd. Ou — l—tst occ—'iou wbeu Saudatat return
ed to visit Ols friend, iS Is said tint in » csttaln vill
age Os heard sounds of rojo-clog procosditg from ous 
houss aud of -potro|tg -tom die opp°s|Ss ous. °D 
enqul-itg tiis -l•e—sou os was to.. sO—s -n tOe house 
mourtltg — boy o- five years of nge had g°ne to bnSls 
-u t-b. haok w-.0 -loobor boy -bout eis ‘.iwoi -g0 ; -nd 
tO-t oue o- Slisse boys -0-d boen sw-1|owsd by —u gki- 
g—tdt,* wills tiis otter h—d e'capod. Tbe mourn|ng -n 
S0e ons house w-s for She ch||d c-tne. aw—y iu such. 
c O----01- manner ; wh-|e Sbo tsjo|c|Dg iu hls ot0sr 
house- wa' -o- Shs c0||d ttiat 0-d rstotnoc. s-fs, wtem 
h0oy wote mvesthig w|S0 Sls sacte*.  Uitor. ! Tbe 
gaite was filled. w-th comp-ssLo for tbe mourners, 
who c—me crowdrng to wots0|p -f b|s feoL imploriDg 
hitn to accept their hospitality and feeling that his 
presence was mo’e than a compensation for their be. 
reavement, and sang one of his sacred lyrics, praying 
that the child might be restored. Accordingly the 
dreaded king of death brought back the spirit of the 
child, reunited it to the body, aud caused the alligator 
to bring, the child thus rescued to the bank. This 
wonderful resurrection filled the whole countryside 
with wonder, and rich presents poured in, while the 
land rang with the praises of the illustrious visitor. _

• The ^ligator it neo known to occur in Indi-a WWil ww -eO 
loro its ool^j stosddllos and guv-ole.—Fd. . 1 8ee Tiru- Wgugeam p. XXXJX, noto II-

Many days after Shis tie sago, wills hls lost Ond 
gone to baths, woof So Sho templs o- Tlruv-ojHikalanp 
and l-ving performed his worship with duo devotion, 
ptosSr-hsd Olmssl- bofote Ole Image In -u ecstasy o- 
r-ystlc fstvout, praying it 1-Dgu-gs, ShnS mlglh have 
boeii adaptsd -rom Sle song of Simeot, tlnh ho migOh 
at leogtl bo tele-sod from Sis bonds of enrSbly life 
aud petmiSted -grit So worship aS tbo sacred fest oo 
tie Holy hill. No soousr bad is offered Sils ptayet 
Sl-n Siva-Peru-oUD, addressing all tie gods, bads 
them In glad ptdsesslot proceed to srttl, nud placing 
Suodnrat on n wilts olephnoh conduct lie So Paradise. 
Tils was accordingly dots. All tie Oenrstly hosts 
surrounded lim. Ho was moutSsd upon au elephant; 
-nd with tie sound o- all klods o- music, apld hls 
praises of nil Sis goils, and slowors of fipwsts from 
t!ie sky, bo was conducted -long hls csIesSial way ho 
Hailss-m- Meanwhile tbo cliof its -tiotd rot-ruin^ 

saw tOs wondrous procssslou making ISs way through 
the sky, non Immediately mounting bis royrl cbargist 
breathed Into Its sat, tls ’mysSlc five
Forthwith oho cbarget sprang Ioto tio 'kies overtook 
SOo oloplnti oo wl<- l 0-bo s-loO w-s tiding, -od led 
Sis wry So Sho ’silver Oill.’ All Sle cboics wnrriora 
of tOs kingdom sssing tOslr mushst Oaken from their 
sigOO foil upon Ohsit swonls, aod leaving Sieit eartOhjy 
bodies —S oucs recs-vod hbs heavenly shrpss of heroes 
—td so ptscod|og Sho|t m-stor w-|tod -t ths g-Ss °f 
Patadns So wslcoms lim —nd do lim sstriss. So 
ols wbd1s comp-uy won0 dt| Oho snmt 'till ch-t0in,p 
l-s |tsp|red song. Af .oogth -0 tho s-crod g-tss tte 
sage was ndm|tSsd, buf l-s -r|sud rue. n00oud-nts re- 
mn1^. ooSs|do. J^van roce|vod bis fa|tlfu1 derotele 
and ft|end w|hl warm wekorno. Tbs sngo, bowing —b 
l|s fos0, sn-d “Tls fnu1t w0-cb bnnislsd ms from 
te0^ nnd coosigned me to an embod|sd exi'stencj ia 
forg|v•et, aud oncs more Uiou .osO ndm-h ms to 'l-- 
hby joy w|tl tees !” h- then roptesetOed s0- c-so of 
Sls N—y-ont wlio was w-|S-tg wiShotU tOS gsito. Tl— 
order was g|vsn -t otcs -ot e|s adm|ss|du, -nd o°r 
s—ge uudor tbo o1d ht1e of ^tata-suud—--- w—s mad. 
hle cb-ef of ^i'-1-’' bos0s, w|oh h|s fr|ond -s l|s seooml 
-u command.

Afhstw-rds, P-tar-Iyar nud S-tgiliyar, restored 
So Olelt old tames and positions, wets g-SOetod with 
tOo sotrnDts of Parr-tht- So they nil sotstod Into Ola 
joy of -n eOotnai rosS. To Ole king of Sbo sea It wag 
moteovst g-von Iu charge tOaO be should catty down 
to Sle Soutlsru .at. ths hymu wlic.0 SOe sage b- 
suug on Shs w-y. I’tes ends Ote |Sgond °- hbe Hhrd 
o- tbs s-v- s-|tts, ot -f wo mdude Manikka-Vyrsgar> 
ole foutt0 , JS w-11 te soeu th—0 tboy were vsry d|vsrs— 
-o cter-ctot —td hittory.

By tho toadors of Sbo -our OlsOotios o- Mnnikka- 
V-sngnt, S-mbnndhat, N-vukka-asat —nd Sundara- 
MurOtl, wio closes She serlos, it will bo soon that theas 
“ s-itOs ” had m-ny pesuli-tlo-es nod evot vcos which 
So SOe wosOsrn mind soom most topulsivs, -td unsaint- 
Ij. For example SutJ-rrr it lis poses use' olg 
moso. utseomly f-mill-tlOy It bi' -ddtosso' ho hls mas- 
tot.- Bofdre coming down -rom K-jlrg - ho b-d ear
nestly Implo-sd tls god noh to fors-ke him -a lis new 
position ; nod wo h-vo soot Oh-t S-v-t w-i sdnt-nurl1y 
w-Oh lis -nlhh-ul derd0eo, wbo calls him 'Madm-n*  
'Uocs-ret’| 'Companion’ and -evot*  'Sotvnit'. Some
thing of Obis is soeu in Mndikkn-Vas-g4r’P rerss, bat
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Saiudara uvrilo himself of She liberty of a spoiled 
child iu a strange way. We may notice too un tn- 
ffnfii>tolDty iu the history of this devotee eoh dircer- 
eible in the fOeees. Sond-ra wra seel down to earth 
Oo rid himself of the dominion of tie seeseo and to 
make atonement for hhe indulgence of undisciplined 
thoughts uud desires. Ole god also appears ho break 
off Si1udaea'a maeeiage by cluimiug She youug zbride” 
groom ao his slave ; aed -he design of Shis is ho pre- 
•eut/lm from- beefmieg u drudge to Ole world. Yet 
afterwards, the selfsame Suud-rar is actually permiO- 
0ed to employ h|o master h arrange ior 1-o umon w-01 
Paea.vaiyar, aud afterwards to br|eg abou0 a reconcib- 
sh|oe when she was juoSly offended.

Moreover Sivau was employed to arrange a se^oud 
red clandestine mueeiage wlhi Au1nthr1yue (or Sau- 
giliyae) ; und this was accomplished by u gross decep- 
Otoe, Suudurae swearing never to desert ler’ which 
he however did sooe, with She houu-vauhe of Siva I 
He a wore hslaO seemed Oo her r bludieg oatl, but was 
not really oo, because eoS sworu le She temple, but 
merely under She shade of a consecrated Oree. We noSe 
these things, because Ohe tone lere io decidedly lower 
than OluS of the Owo former 11o0fe-es. Mauikka-Vaoa- 
gar lameuhs b1t0eely his 1mperfehtifes aud falls, but 
gives Ohe idea of u devout-minded man shruggling to
wards purity aed light. Sambaedeae presents au ex
quisite picture of youthful devotion, remlnd-eg us of 
what we ure frmllite with in conuectiou with She 
urmeo of Samuel’ Daulel ued S. John tie ApooSle. We 
•ay Siio, behtuue Sie hhaeacier of 01.^ oaiuts mush, 
■one would suppose, affect Sie conduct of tie voharies 
of the system.

G U. Pope

A KEY IG SIVAGNAN'A-BODHA.

STANZA I.

Ironst Since the .osmoa—a., Effect—ied1hrtea ITiat 
iu wiici all thrt ure ' le,’ ‘sle,’ *10’ &c,, are involved (or 
implicated), That CrdSe is, Bec•rnse That, after withdraw
ing, projects aguiu, O/rt la-ale Lord—ole Mover (or the 
Frimum Mobile) = Hirn

Stanza II.

wRfmfff Jr/rn li

TrOns1 • DiffefeUa, yot ideet-cal by reason of imperva- 
Sion,J He iS tl. Maker (or Eiopeuaee') Uhcoed1ng to KUrmU. 
By meUU0 of Hi. will Iudioofluble, He orda-us .onl.’ ' 
oelou with muther.

STANZA III.

Tfanslt Because (1) of upguhifn’ because (2) of tie 
dUwU of ’ my-neas ’ (=BBelftfUB8cion8neso)’ because (3) 
pf wisdom derived from suppress-eg tlo senses, becruB(4y 
of hesoutifu of experience in sleep, because (5/ of presence 
of honscifuaueaa dneiug wukiug, tie subtle (aoi^r) dwells 
ie Sie body.

Stanza IV

anRTrtr.-qR’rTS'Sf |

Tfansl: Albeit different from tie iuner organ {nntah- 
karanal, Ohe soul is yet in coreelu0iou witi it, us a king 
w-Sl his miuioter. Implanted in five-fold coudlhlouo (of 
beieg), aelf-lumiufa1t■y aed fl■eedfm of will uie curbed- 
by siu (^(^^a),

Stanza V.,

Tfansl: Neither the senses, nor tie soul itself, perceive 
tie objects (of aeree1);bna it (tie soul) perceivehb through 
hhe Geuhe-ful htled*, Wlo, Himself uot uedergfieg modi- 
ficuSi°n, uctoutoo toe sou1, l-ke magne0 toe toon.

Stanza VI.

Transl t If ih be noe-exiohent, because of divisibility,— 
ued non-ieaelligenh (or leerO — jadimil) behrnae of visibi
lity, She wise declur. olah tie Graceful Lord* is ho be 
known us differing from both.

0 Ole hetQalrhte evidently roeauh ho gy ’peevuaite,’ judging 
from Ole uiernluf of Ole Suoahcih verse. But, lappier reuderiogt 
might shill be suggested.—ffd.

§ Witi rll JeferBuce So Ole souse of ucourtcy of hie aateSatfe we 
must demur ao tie use of tie word ’ oraoeftl’ ho bring out tlA 
mernieg of ole word ’ S/mbhe.' ‘ GroatooJ’ woold hb moor •upprf 
ptiahe’ rnd TOrt-111/ mCT. it -'^idrece wiai gfod ItaglU1 
usage.—Ed.

• Jamtbi=O1e Gracrful-,3iwi=v=tho BlBt-fnl. ■
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Stanza VII.

sp’HRq’ftH-fT qwII

Tratitl: Not, with matter (achif) and soul (chit) ; nor 
do these (the latter) understand each other ; A’ho knows- 
the objective (pr^apaucia) aiid the (Subject) Graceful 
(Lot-), He is the Self (soul) different from both.

Stanza VIII.

q^HF^'nis^qr II
Trautl: Captured ic the net of the netting senses, by 

•Thou understandelh (Him) not,' is he (the soul) en
lightened by the (Holy) Teacher, The sonl dismissing 
tbem (senses) and becoming blest, strives to attain to His 
(the Lord’s) estate.

Stanza IX.

NrcTTsfTf-JT SRMRqOiKT |

*9
Transl: Having, by the eye off intelligence, p<'I■l^^iiv^^- 

the Lord in the self (soul), and ubandcni-g (all) illusive 
wandering,the cool shade of tlie Bliss-ful's feet is reached ; 
the sage shall (then) meditate on the five-lettered Holy 
FormnU (J/anira.)

Stanza X.

Trautl • The victor (siddha) entered into perfect union 
with the Bliss-fiil (Lord), hath all his will (thence) of, and 
after, Him ; assoiled of sin and infatuation, he becometh 
the possessor of (eternal, spiritnal) beatitnde.

Stanza XI.

eihfcstawir, 1
fff’nvnl’F'urHiafcf n

Tninil: Of even Intelligence, the Intelligent (soul) is 
the Illamin^r; of the latter, again ti • e Bliss-ful (Lor-d) is 
the Illaminer. Perfervid love shall hence be shown to 
Him, the amis' Benefactor

Stanza XII.
5^, |<

Traml: Associating with the wise to secnre liberation, 
their status in the Bliss-ful Lords’ Abode shall be won.

Snch, nndarstand, is the proved thesis of the Followers of 
the Bliss-fu', in their work called the SivnjinAia-bbdl<h, or 
the I-stractcr oi'the k nnwwdgg of f he Bliss-'fu

Finis.

A GLOSS ON THE STANZAS.
Stanza I • This Stanza is a short and trite definilUn of 

God, as the Cause of all. He is Cause, because everything 
originates frcmHlm.Tee visible ko'mcs ib His effect,or Hia 
munlfd'tuticn from the pctd-tiul into the kinetic. From the 
effect, cause ie necessarily scientifically inferred, and their 
un-disraptible cc--ectic- traced. The effect is the sum 
of all names and forms ■.(sth, hh, it). Thus aae efffaed sB 
one time (pralaya) and traced out again at another’ time 
(sargF. God is the cause of this ultdenatd and cc-tigu- 
ous states of rest and motion ; and He is therefore rightly 
epitluetted as Ha—, the Prime Mover, the Spring of all 
existence.

Stanza SI Thia Sttana eexannd tin ffoedgrnn d-^f□t- 
tion, so that the Cause may be unddestccd not only as the 
One, but the All. He is the One, because as Spirit, He is 
different from individual souls and matter. (Thi' is m<o- 
ncthdistic). But he is not therefore far and away fiom 
us, and removed from the world,—in other wOTd' he is 
not a mere dxtea-ccemic Deity. He is immanent, meaning 
that his spirit pdrmdutds and i-t,er•pd-e‘t-■utes all thie objec
tive and subjective ^'1™',—in other words He is intra- 
cosmic as well. God’' function in relation to souls is now 
illustrated in that he watches the works of the free-wul 
of soui' (karma), and awards or di'pe-sd' justice as these 
deeds warrant. Justice mete' out pain' and pleasures, 
which can only be suffered by cc-findmdnt in a mater'al 
organization. The union of ecule and matter i' thus 
brought about. They cchdee together ai long as the effects 
created by Karma the law of caueuticn get exhausted.

Stanzas I and II thus, teach what the teeee•fcld consti
tution of the Universe is, vis., God, soul and matter, and 
how they 'tand in relation to iucI other, and thei.'sevet-al 
functions in the ecc-omy of KcBmic ccnstitutlc-.

Stanza IIS now unddetBkee to define what scul is, 
thus :—

Because of negation :—-fBatuatron uiI'is as to 
wedthdl ouf body is the soul, or the 'dnsd' or other 
organ', or the vital breath, or the 'ensory (mauas), or 
thought (f^ud<^^i). Bnt none of the'e, i.e., the negaiionot 
all the'e, is the soul, standing odt r- ffh Distinct InteHl- 
gd-cd, apart from all the category or collocation of non- 
intelligent (or inert) matter, or it' (mutter'') permuta- 
tlc-e and com bi nation'.

(2) Becavse of the dawn nf * my-ness : ’ My-ness hefe ia 
the T-makiiig faculty or the eelf-ccn'ciousne's : ’ I am I 

ss
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and tb-M are ‘ mine.' TLis arlf-cda8cid-oneos is unique 
to soul and absent in tbe rent of creatidd. Tbis is tberr* 
for, a proof par le of souls sxists-cS, and its dinti-gnish- 
ment from -dtcouul.

(3) Recausb of wisdom derived from the Mippiwsson of 
the tetues:—The seusrs drceivr aud b-tray, so much ns 
to produce the illusion that their Lord—tbe sool—is hot 
tbesnm of themselves. Rut when the dpeiatlduo of tbe 
several srnses are shopped by co.;ce—trutid— and meditation, 
resoltiug in lnti'dsprctidn, illumination comrs ou, called 
Tcgi-pn^^tyaki^ha, or direct intuitional proof—a proof so pa
tent and positive as to set aside all the hitherto inferential 
aud metaphysical urgume—ts for the existence of soul. 
This illumination is what is called ' wisdom* realized when 
the distractions of the senses are stiilrd,

(4) Because of cessation of experience in si^^. Enperiinch 
hare relates to objective experience, of two kinds- (a) ex- 
ter-al, vi'., ‘ I a—d this,' ‘this a—d that; ' (6) i—ternal, viz. 
‘ I am happy,' * I am miserable.' Sleep is the sublatld- 
of all tbjs. But before sleep, they existed, aud after sleep 
again thsy comis to exist. Bstwrsn thr past u—d ths prs- 
oeut, ‘here must br a li—k, because i— the prase—t tbe past 
ia rrmsmbrird. This li—k thru is tbr soul, or tbe thread 
which cd:.ti—nous1e runs through all tiir vicissitudes of
■exprrisuce.

(5) Because of presence of cfMcil^l3nasi during waking : 
This cdusc:idusEroo is partly the memory (pratyabhijna) 
alluded to under (4) aud premonition, pseriug into thr 
future- Tbe past is thus linked with tbe future, proving 
that coucionsness (or Intelligence, tbe essential attribute 
of soul) is, but. for tbe limitations impose d by matter, time
less, thus proving the eternu1ite of the sonl,—the cou- 
tuiner of cdcsclo—sness.

But of what munurr art! tired limitations, contracting 
the otherwise all-expansive I—telligeuce (or nll-oo—sciouG 
dess) y This is aDswrPed by Stanza IV Tbe sool't 
Intelligence is frst fiilt^r^r^c^ through, or i— contact with 
the Iuner-orj'nn [aantahckaran—thij( maana) minnd. The 
mi—d is tbe subtle body, and is the — rarest mnteiinl vehi
cle or mrdibm for tbe propagation of i—telligeuce {buddli). 
This rnbo-ship is aptly illustrated by thr ' king and bis 
minister.' For, to give is for tbe king, aud to tahn is for 
the minister. The king acts not, bat the mi—ister does. The 
ki—g remains behind tbe scrnr, but the minister enucts the 
drama before thr curtain. Ths king ca— withdraw tbe 
dslsgutsd power from thr mlnlstri. This mruiis tint whan 
tha soul departp, the mi—d is de-fuuctiouizrd a—d dead. The 
mind's outer covering is the body with its seusas Ac, going 
under thr name of tbo gross body. The soul's instrumentis 
the mi-d; the mind's instrument is the body. When 
both do function, it is called tbe (I) waking state ; when 

miud alone fdctio—s, it is called the (2) dreaming stat*. 
Wie- soul nfone functions, it is called the (3) deeping 
statj. Wte— soul aloue functions, unlinked to mi—d and 

-body (ns 1— samAAi) it is cnlUd the (4) fourth, st^tp
Wbeu sdu1 n1one functions without any more retur—ing to 
its trthrrs, thr mind aud tbe body, it is called the (5) stal* 
beyo—dthe fourth. State four is temporary re lense (jivaitf 
mickti)-, wherras state 5vr is aternul release (m»d7r) from fUl 
limitations. Thrsr five states are iu order called j&grat 
svapna, suiSlupet. turtya aud turiyatita. Every oue of tbe—- ia 
a conditio— of cdusoid-suess, which is attributed to the in
fluence of si— {mala) or the moral resultant of karma, or tba 
acts of thr unfei . tered (or free) will of the souls. Wilf ia
no other tin— tbe drtrr—iin'-tivr phase of intelligence (or 
co-sclous—eso), in cd—cerno material or objective. The 
soul dabbles in matter, and is tbrrebe slushed. Its wiil 
is thus bumpered. Wi/Z is (Owri potadtiul, exhibited ira 
act. Will iindrred thus mrans intelligence co—tracted* 
a—d fre^e^-^^^^c^n caiilsi\ed.*Malo-rlalr/ddSlal■drik-ieriyrh,^6T 
original of stnuzu)! To become tread, tir -nniofic^ must be 
disarmed nud dismissed, tie drlegated powein. ..tOSRCrawn. 
Royalty most thus -gain become so-1-podSlM0ora Mlf-con- 
tainrd, and self-helpful; iu other words, tie stove iga --iC- 
roust regain tie kingdom usurped by ti .e rnpacioiM minis
ter.

Sc!f-l>lmlnoiiey ('—.lsae»linUltSl^isans<tilaiaam, or pratyakt- 
vam) luraus the iuhai'anh glory of intelligence, before rob
bed and misappropriated, uow recovered and restoied to 
tie owner. Union with God is tLr Sixth State, beyond 
all conditions.

Thin fifth states goes by the natnc of Kaiculaa-Mokkha,

Stanzas 1 a-d 11 drfi—rd God aud His tbret-folu consti
tution (Himself being o—e of tie coustitueuts) of tlie Uni
verse. Stanza III defined tie constituent soul and its 
attributive intrlligance i and its states, under couditlduo 
of incelligruce, ware deocr•ibad by Stanza IV, slowing the 
soul's ‘descant’ i-ho matter, n—d its struggles consequent 
iterri.i). Stanza V, -rxt, takes up the thread of tha 
argument nud shows the part God ins bar— playing all tba 
whi1e during ll>e Cdnjd1-t co-c-rds of son1 and rnatt,r. fo 
fom cuiiuoiirse—or olr^cGve cd-cerno (Samiarah), -s Gieir 
ane suIo .iUiu1- n—d a tinn1 purpose irtent t Yes u foe 
answer. Wbat ui-- thry ? Pnm^^lua (vdde rn? Puru-
ikariha. Tliii is oo foot' kindCt ilhaamn. f (1 ari/m, (2r karna
(3) aud im^hl'a (4). Dharma nnd artlia are for kfano,

•a—d muksha, fhe t--1 Dhaama, Ariba and Kama, Te,iain to 
the mn|eria! kiugddm, w^reas Mokriia partalno fo the 
spmuiu1 kingdom. fo Hs search for ttese 
amfoEo—s of 1ife, i,1ped ty foe se-ses (cubed tbe-Horseo ty 
for U-jpantfiads')., the sou1 is imulde iddepeude-i|e fo reUme
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■By irf them. Unle^Ood has always been with the •oul— 
tbe soal being (Ic Heasc of On)—, the peal caaoei even 
<^JllsO, Io Stuoca II, above, the immaoeicy of God vaa 
meatiuoed,—Outo is the proper sense of PnntllVsm, as ex- 
OeaodeH by ihe F^«u/^tl£tltinai'^nVedanttoe, wot the Paetacl- 
E° of Adratla, which is so mach ridicale) by Ohe Mene- 
theisis-* The MeoetaciPOlc h.ca was mcetinUc). io Me 
Mine stanza I. (anyak) , ohe PanGimtic i.ca was ex-
pre‘Re) Oy ' Oy imo«rvasieo, tocoGcs1 Ispdpttto annt/ali). 
BomaGiimi witGoi Peutdclstt, as wed aa Pan^eum 
wHO01- Meoetneism, are ^com^ete. If GM are com- ‘ 
bined tegetncr, we geo a eomo1ote toca of tho Ged-acad.
In hiA aoticfy io csUMis1 Pno(helira, Mc i<un<Iaa- 
ltot (adoat'tt'n), resorto to the expedient called vivaria, or 
pt**4aitning Gods' world ns false—tbe most heinous 
9taqeee ihai earn be toto a.gaiop( Goe§. Bei onl|epeoacrp 
taka Hxm°najs bIbo car Paa^hii^ and it bhrn oy late .be 
tome the fashion, especially among tbe Bengalis, to 
-call his Pantheism parindma, or as if he preached that 
God's substanoe itself underwent modification I No, never 
-do tbe Visishtadvaitis—be they Vaishnavas or Saivas— 
Bnsah Mat Gw1.') yiotrhre naheugoec mod if cation, but Chat 
■dis^jeciival bGy, fOh efct unieeoao oi odli afd aahit, 
<0^1.68 in ° circleaO Shif manilesnoilooaud h^or resoles 
j°on , l>ut yevor gantonns tote nCn-botog, nor springs 
■Orto illa^ory Saing irom Gwd’s ohaencei sb whe ex- 
i^me Pantile iso mSeai'fin) v^sJOid haie ib Cto^ leav- 
the O°f ie°g terms cf hialectius ant poiuhe, and 
iUeco^Mion hi r atellecl aUey lp(ist eausa la ihe don- 
.iniiiatOB intatheip io ccot pef mystenCt, in o-tt‘n don^^, 
bh, m.no-ptm l byi shc comple le idea of OUe hwi-lmad mOy 
G d nSerstoodby Che simp, a ire posU-of i hat tUc ‘ Par 
GrC is Ctedoeteed’m Tto ilio vo eapopiiioo wasnccvisary 
for- thepropar cemnrehensi<>n of tie sedioe ce Tad-aikOri 
Ss^ctaO, ’f=‘Hinae-elf, not Gn) e^pcinu mowifi'-ation' 

■°seeT’a^bof ousnaod WalL God dstros alvrvya icldt 
tu, in nC, nflOl^taoinpd in fad cpcryvGhO. Were it noi 
hee cal^h inl-mati fniov auO n°t^seent, how ciuld Hs br 
log(ralJocnltodto0p C^os OICdircient. (Mit nuliiefots ! or 
E0tiinUOOmin-DeintB 1 p cswer tsi s.y Ward iw cot iorHis 
conCtant comuPcOue Lp wit h wh bow cooiU we bco tin i°t 
and Hp is mhua)co'ddscneto vb^^ toauenco iw -coi Coht 
pedsaarerou, an' vhose taoc oincntc roc foUowed Sv lUp 
0VOw—Hih t aivatac( Uu t ic Urn rcoiv cocal acman cat c- 
Gtw&eC the UCagnet aed the Iron , ht c faun i s aysgnelizem, 
Vlit tOo CUogert iiog C zed. Heino the stanza says : ‘ Him
el f, not undergoing modification.’

Sfaoza VI. The refractory irno is neeeuelly iofOutuctd 
by iht Mustanf o:trtoct of fho Magoot. Tht ireu is

* In tw view, ohv Ovim PaotUviBm is oho least patiBea^toey tio 
dvscr^Ov RamanDja/H Ohvdidgy, mach lvas Saakaeu's phi 1 osopby.—fjd.

I Thv Monip0p avvve say What God's wield is false, huO only 
hoan's vision is blurred.—£d.

♦ Now, this is Ohv burden ef Ohv lndnlstt again !—£<).

Oeniooion to divest ifsclf ef its rusl, ao) Oeniooion te get 
magnetize). Tho soal must learo its iufloeocor, Go),
UeeOis an st as On visiblCs and one-vistO1cr. ‘Tho visible 
is unf Ge)', tho Advaitin idcalisis cry no fho neo dandt 
‘thc invisible -nes net exist af all', thc Perltivtris dry eo 
tho nfher hao) ; i>ut if wo shnul) fell Onth; 'Fiod Gn) ia 
fhc vtototo exii(cot', ihe ieieotiiie matcrtobsi, yr diomtotoO 

tore reu°d ao- sb1,:—li Yor, tlio virib|o, I a.m^ 
is oxisfeoi, hut it is thc weik nf the eeo-ioiellintef atoms, 
When- sodntaoenur, hcc-lcss, ecrlno,-crs movcmeot; eud 
tdeIcidre where can Oe Ged, whoec it socms nll noH-utelll- 
ncot.” Thc wise moo cnmo On tho roscuo, and toach tho deuO- 
Ho’ iedO seul ^us :—' ^causo n Mto’ to tovtototo, it 
is Mimr- fe cijl a Mto’ uen-totoMgoo0, if tos ojtotonco to 
admitted en fhc score nf ytoiOility. Uo-oesOaod Mat visi
ble ao) iovisiOlc arc 010'11 cxistcut, aod ihcir cxiricoec aod 
all r-.-Oik cdotiog'cot oo such existence,is -at id IoioCligcecc 
tote-tody aod exteeioely -irocfing aH Odwn^dr a -cfioite 
0uronro. lf ydu Si untor-ban- Gnc- you arc tostonc- na 
to Mc rtog nf eooicno-etioo. THs cootcrn°la(ion
to caUo- Me paia■Mvceiu^contotenlanon, Mh begtoin°ii of 
r0leitonl coligOfmeof for tho soul.

Siauza VII Oonedcr the Svacsv<ciU^a enn0cmolniinu, nr 
what one's owu soul is like with reforcoce, aod iu relation 
tn maficr oo not si)c, ao) God oo thc other. Thc cxpres- 
sio° ao^ft'0—c^h'tt—a^r^i.ic^h^u ^NOot,—wiM ma00ee and 

. sonl ‘ (sec Ty^>n^ll is suscefiUMo ef twn tote^ore0e0ione.
TG is- to Ma- G-o- to tor^tou or toitoen fora vicw, 
whco soo1 is io eno,jte(too wii1 mador. ’lT.c 2o- is tha0 
Gnd ^Llval■a'i to noiMer sou1 ^cttt), nor matfer (aCht). 
W^cu sou1 a°d maUcr arc to ceojuuctldu, ‘ tliey u°d^r- 
stoo- caed oMor oo(.‘ For if sou1 oo)crrtond Mo eat’r0 yf 
mnticr, pt (sou1) wouh- rejcc0 if (me0toe'); an- pf maticr un- 
.erstoe- sours toldto’s (s.c !) te'wa^re:isc Dtototoy, l0 (neticr') 
wou|d .csert if Goul). Timc enmos, wlico Mo sou1 t^der- 
staucls matter, and understands God, and understands it
self as different from both; the soul to renounce its old 
attachments to matter and re-establish relations wiM God, 
Stanzas Vl and VTf put together mean the mode of medi
tation to be practised by tbe soul, viz meditation of God's 
nature(para st:aiiu^<c) the baae,to which meditation of
soul’s natQie [sta-svarupa to adjiu^n^^.) Here it might G 
asked why Staoza VII, teaching soul-cont^iplation, 
should not have preceded Stanza VI, teaching God-con
templation. The reply is tbat it would have been so, if 
Me Goal of the spiritual Pilgrim bad been Kaivaly-anu- 
bkava—soul-reulization—instead of Hril '-annbhava—God
realization. Kaitalyc is isolation from Brahman (God), 
and as such belonging to the fifth Qtmditii/ned state—the 
turiy-atita, mentioned in stanza IV (supna). The uncon
ditioned Goal to God ; and Sivejnana-Bodha, dealing as it 
does with the Aspirant soul-for thiis Goal, rightly do tha 
Sonnzes VI an- VB stao.- as Moy er•t,,



ThC Cpi”bCt ' Gi-ftcefu’ ' foe God occur, it eUCe 0f tbC 
verses V, VI otd VII. This is with i-'-e-u„e io salvo- 
t10d by GrOCe. Oe il'lo subject O short t0iC wi11 bC foud. 
oppetded a” tic ctd of ill, T^* ”';..

• The larval inettamoepboora of Hexapods was unfortunateCy 
never present t0'tbn inner conciouoneoo of oue wise unceoioeo !——E

Siutrs V (tupra) mleis to ihc occict lefluctcc of th- 
Holy Spirit over tic sot), uctieg from -iceeliy' Ciotza 
VI, thee ecfceo to the wise men ne tic oleeudy God-rlpc 
(BuMa'a, sheoing the wwyyotbee tonugling eou-, wwiso 
beglutiego nf etllghtemctt o.; scet in stotze V. Ctotzo 
VII rc'ces tn soul b-ltg thct mod- to reflect ot itself otd 
oo coeeelated to mottee otd God. Aed tow, Ciotza VIII. 
•hows God as cnmltg mnec 'newsed tn ”bc Cnul s h-ip, 
•0 T-achee. It Staeza IV, Gnd ootc. wltbou” Soul's 
knowledge' It Stuezu V, He acted tbenugb Hlo mcssct- 
gers otd ministers. Iu siotzas VI au. VII, ib- Soul woo 
bcltg peepeee. to meet Him directly ; eed h-r- Ie Ctunze 
VHI, HC 1, S-Ct 'OCc to 'ace. Hc tcsCh-0 h1m by .bo^ 
itg tbe snores of tbc scesco by hb1cb bc is ieoppcd. Fneti- 
w1tt ”hC Semi’, fOcc is turtc. against it, CUptUr-e0' atd 
turned towards tte Iulr>eci))tt (God.-

A'tce cnttcmplailoe, ihere.ls Dlvitc Revelation; atd 
now iic Path is cttcecd .Stotza IX tclis us how when iic 
P11ge1miCoul has possc. thc sharp bnutdaey b-iwc-u 
-aeth aud Hcavce, oil tbc tcudctclcs otd proclivities fne 
thc 'nemce gradually .enp off. Thcoc tcedctolcs oec com
pere. io the .cccptlnt caused by mleugc. Tbe sntl bos 
ceused to rut after them after ctieeleg the Path, but 
though the obose bus bcce glvee up bodily, thc mceisi 
impressing, ne ieaccs (vrittis) ecmait ; atd these get obll- 
iceuted, wbcu tbc antarybmin, ne ibe Tcocbcr allude. to 
lu Statzs VIII, las b-ct: fnue., by ntc'o introspective 
faculty developed by cnttcmplatlnt, to bc .wcllieg it 
otc'o own b-uet. Iu tils statzu IX, dcvntlntol rcllglnt, 
oe li- religion nf tic icart beglts. Indeed dnco it truly 
b-g|t wli-t tb- cno1 sb*dcnf Gc.'s fc-t comcs ”o e-'e-sb 
tbc soul, paecbc. ot. bukleg in ii- flrcs o' wneldlitcso, 
blibeetoforc (sic!). Tie) (1(1-^0110 i r embb0iie in tti Fine- 
l-tt-e-d Motteu, ti- repetition of which at. muoltg ou lio 
meoeleg, 0-^11! os tb- b-ocot-ligbt to guide ibe God
woe. soul' Hc b-com-s tow ti- sugc (sudhiihi. God is 
h-r- tomc.'.oo ' ti- Blios-'ul.' After ' ti- Geocc-ful,' ‘Tie 
Bl lss-'o|j’ nf course Cotiemploilon comcs from G.acc, otd 
devoting or lovc from Bliss.

1. The meonlug of thio Holy Ferieiiilu is beleHy ihio ; ‘"No” 

foe me oe mine I am, but for Tbee ami Thine,” implvlrp "llbart^n•nd 

love and n<i»t^,nt^•brllnble "eevlce foe Him.

Further stogc nt ti- Poti. Th- toiloe n' scperutlon from 
God, tbc feeling nf distance 'eom God, tics- begin ”0 wunc, 
oo Ctotzo X points nut” God-letnxlcailnt produces scCf-for. 
g-tfoltcss. Iticese devotion to at object, leaves iic ob
ject oloue, ti- dcvntcc sccming to bavc cat-red into ibe 
object und identifying blmsclt witb it. All tbe AevUeo 

exoluimed like thia. Even Ie oue owe muttce-of-funl (/j 
ds-s, Crl Poromoiomso Eomokrlsbte Devo ‘isvc. like O 
mu- mOU wiet oe-elc. sway by rovloiltg visions fittltg- 
aeeoss bls Gn.-cotselnuotcos. Thio ottltu.c o' ibe cu- 
testcc. d-vot-e io known by thc pbeose : ' Bhramara-Kita- 
nybya’’ oe ib- cbeysalls d-v-loplng into * winged ceestore■ 
by itt-ts-ly obsnebcd otiettlnt*.  0^0^01 lo cnncen”roti°°i 
witb love, ne ouch .-np tbnugbt strong -tough io moteeio- 
lizc, like tbe stigmuts nt ibc p-eonn of the Romou Cotib- 
llo Cult”. Fi om sage, tic soil Is tow become saint '-r 
'eom sudhih n' Stotza IX to siddha o' Cbnnz*  X-). The 
sage is still tb- Fighter ot ib- Fl-ld, but tbe saint 1, 
Victne. After tb- vietney wot, who” ot ihe bsttlc-ficld 
lo his owt. H- is tow bcebmc th- kitg'o nw-t 00t. Tie 
sot's ordces carry w-igbt us if th-y emotote. from tbe 
K1tg Himself Tie sot's os”s ore aft-e ihe Kltg. Tbe 
soul hoo -niere. itio Go. (dueltg dcvoilnt)- bit will io 
iuemotlzed witb God’s will for thc tlrnc bc-liig Hl, fCei- 
ing is otc o' complete d-llveeotee from oil cntiUDiusilou 
oud illusion ; otd tastes foe tb- fli- st time what ih- bolcyon 
n' bliss is. Tils is th- purport n' Ctotzo X.

Now ihct tn Ciatza XI. Ctotzo X showed th- b-glttlte 
of love tn Gnd (ne Gnd-lnvc'). Tils lovc has maty stagjo, 
grouped utdcr para-bhakti, jwa-jnbna, otd parama-bhakti. 
Sigh” o' Gnd lo para-bhakti; jolting Him lo p^^t^jnan^; 
an. 'cue of scpueoilot from blm chsrscicelzcs parama 
bhakti. Tiis e*ot  'o wile” tlie piraso ‘^zrewi 5”uSfi«' la 
Statza' slgtif1cs. Gn. ', h-r- ogam ”he Wos.'q- ; f°f nut o' 
h1s 1tnr.1totc (sic!) 1°vc, H- sinho ”o ”b- soul tb- High-.” 
op|r1tus1 Teuth, thut e- ', ih- Wumiecr of wb'cb ib- s°u1 
'0 tic cn-lnb-t-tf. iUumHtoUng' jus” as |1git cn--x1,is wib 
ti- sug atd dlsappcero w'”1 h1s d'sopp-ueatc-, st. upp-*eo 
w1tb iio appcorotc-, atd jus” us m^Hi'g-tce c°-cx1ots with 
,ou| (”bc lnUing-t”), d-part|eg w1th ko d-pue”ure atd 
ex1,i|eg witi i”. (,nu|',) -"irtetcc. cnu1 't '”. 'recd .tale, 
no” og1y co-ex1,”, wl”h God” bu” en-oct,' at. cn-,biteo 
w'tb him. Tb- .'vi'ne w'11 otd humat will are h^-ra01,- 
zed, the two string, of the cosmic harp are attuned ; and 
cnsm'c work 's otc cotcne. nf Dn-'t- mus'e. k tot Gnd 
the Benefnctor"’ We must ever Bing to him Hallelujahs, 
says the Upanisbat ’ E.o. Sdm<i Ustr' The beoe-
'ac”lon cntslsis it thc ollayltg, by Gnd, o' the 'cue of 
oepurstloe, tie soul moy 'cel, by poltiltg ou” io it tic 
groutdlcssteos nf ibe f-or by th- illustration nf Illutilner 
ot. illumltotlnt, which eot tcvcr exist in sepurotlot, 
' So I otd tbnu” says God,

It Ctuze XII, the Goul Is reached. Hitherto, it was 
only ”i- the-- osp-cts o' MohsZm, vv,: SSmipyay SSlokga, 
ot. St^i-iip^yaa Now li lo sdyujya, ne union with God, 
tot teeesieti 01'01 durleg moments of dcvoilot. Th- 
SHaiya icre, is mcott fne ”be complete disappearance of 
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mtn from i-ia Mcfbly tabernacle, tie complete titwtfment 
of all hie previuna eitgriawa. tn. appeaaiug ir bit fane tn. 
genrluo pdouc of Divine Sonsbip, aud tu ouliatod lutoT.be 
company of tbw Colwufitlu foc Divine So.- vice foa ever Cu. 
ovoc.

If man Oealrea Mukti (salvafiot), lot him fcsy cultivate 
t1i» fcreudihip uf tlw ‘goo.' {salah), aud hw then gradually 

fo he ouo of them ilnsolf. It thia way tlia Otrnza 
ia >i .wum- <»r summing up of tie Teacliugs of tie HoOy 
•w k, cailw-l fhe : hi^a<p)Alln-Bodhn. *

\ot- oa Grace cefoccwd fo it tie gloss on Stauza V: —
God's methoes of salvation (oc saving roan) ace six it 

number which ace,
(1) Salvation by teslcw (apeic»M)
(2) Salvotion by relation (arvaiyt)
(3) Salvation by liberality (udtra)
(4) Salvation ho force (uddra) §
(5) Salvution bo lore (rats^^’ya)
(6) Salvation by grace (Kripa)

(Adapted from Sal Peciy*tacch*n Plllui's Commentary 
or Sfauzu 19 of Tiru-nednnd-aw^i^l^<^id').

A. G.

EXTRACTS •

ALCOHOL.
MODERATION OR TOTAL ABSTINENCE,

By T. D. Toomas. ViCl■PilsidelnontkeChltn:kt>ffngrglln 
TcmpAaiue Sodeiy, Velloo

I. All le-iioi-3 as brandy, wi-skey, gin, winw or bewc
tre f*ken lor fhe tt11u1af1tg tut intoxicating paiuciplw 
in them, called alcohol. Boor tut wino contain ouly a 
small percei-tuge of alcohol, from 5 fo 20 pec cout., buf in 
brandy, w1itkoy, gin oc mm, it is nearly half. Though 
taker for elgwttlto or tf»uic prrpoiot. it is tie alooliol in 
tKese drinks that makes them ploatruf or agroeublo, as, 
doprived J fio alcohol, thoy would not bo ftkot, what
ever tholc tonic or llgos.-ve value might bo. .

II. Tie eff0cft of tlcobol ou oac hoty, ts tested hy
*cioufitic oxpocimenfs tut voc-fio. by expociouce tre us 
follow :—

On the bhiod hli<ihlhl^t'—It i r wwll Known that the trmll 
g1Ohu1es iu tbe hlood, Jnowu as ret cocpusclot play * 
raO)sl inipmfant part, it tbo tOuc1ii10uf uud iipkoop of 
oucbOdo. They cumy oxygeu to fio var lort tlssuo.s of our 
body, *Ud get aid of fio waste protrc•tt in fio blood. Now 
wiou alcohol comes it contact with tloso giohulos, soio

* of flem are destroyed ontclglf, otbors rentocet slack ant 
imperfect lu fioic dufies. Oouco fio pulo, laggard or 

§ Tho Sa^akait word is by no moans fho right one.--.I'd.
‘ 14

blotched appoarauce of some tcnukactt. ard fbe blotted, 
un1oaltiy *gpoactrco of as fho was.0 m*teriu1t of
fboic - bot0’ lusfo*d of be-ug cognac-0 got gid °f,. *re’ 
cof*luod iftldw ow-'' fo fio teipocfecf wocklug of .i. 
b1ood corputc1ot. an. causws fio bteafmg. Tbei-e .ffecte 
*Co unifocm1y pco.uco. over whor srna° qtut.i1loi of 
*1coho1 uco telun. Tlo wo*kosf wwes msf lo eilu'.. 
wifb fom flmoa tesbu|k of.water fo avo-. fta 1ujt1nout 
offecte sa-. atavO’ uccore-ug to Dc. Kollog. Ti. .fleet 
of alcoio1 ou fbo houcf ius boon vory mu.0-0 ttrdioe ly 

Purkos and Richacttou, fwo vory ermr.n. auttari- 
fiffi. The0 found fhaf akota- mate fho taart taaf fustea,
au. increasM fta wock of .be tarrf. Eigi. ot'cm OV 
alcohol caused the pulse to beat faster by one quarter of 
its normal rate ; an. the same amount made the heart to 
do more work than normal. It has been calculated that 
thi\extra work is equivalent in twenty-four hours to a 
man raising 127 tons one foot high. This is energy 
wasted ; the body must be weaker for it, Tbis is tbe 
real meaning of a stimulant. It does no. create, any 
strength or energy—but only draws out by extra work any 
store of energy that might be in the body. A slimulanj 
no mo:e strengthens a man than a sharp cut with a whip 
strengthens a wearied horse. Both stimulate for tbe 
time being, but really exhaust.

On d‘<^estS,io, nutrr^i^inn, and slrrngth,——iggoitoo in the 
stomach is carried or chiefly by 11 gashi- ic jujco," wiicl la 
teccotot by fio stomach. Tlo active principle of fbis 
gasfaic juice ia called popslu. Alcohol las go. two different 
actions loco. If eecroutoi fbe quantify of gasha-c juico 
seccofod, art it dopoiltt fie poptin from tlo gusfaic juico 
inwhlci it is bold lu to1rfion. Expormonfs have boon con
ducted ia wiicl artlfcial tigosfion las boor carclot on ir 
bothies. Foot uud gastric juice wocotpul iu wio botflos 
aud flio fompier'afuce of tlo bott1otJc4pt up acflficlaily fo 
flat of tlo interior of fie stomach. Iufo somo boht-os, in
addition to tlo food aud gattcic juico, alcohol was ulso 
added. Tlo food in fio boftlos without alcohol was diget- 
fod completely after five or six loucs, wioceas flat of 
fho hotflos containing also liquor were rot elgettoe. er 
only parfly, according fo fio ttcougtl of f‘-o liquor pu‘ in. 
Those botflos coutainlug tie sfcougotf llquoc si ..-od 
fly smtllosf togcee of d1gott1ot. Profot.ior frlrziuiki 
has proved tlw samo filug iu another way. He drew off 
by a soplou tuho tlo contoufs of tlo sfomacl after foot, 
wifi, ar"! without liquor, ant found flat so long us 
alcoiol -vmuiuot in fie stomach '•’ge^'or was dolayot ; 
after fhe absorption of tlo liqucr eigotfiou began. If auy 
further pcoof that alcohol lindoi's aud doos not leip, tlges- 
tion is warted, we lavo ouly fo look uf tlo indigeoston, 
flatulenc., to1ifiug, aud other tyspopflc fcoub1os of the 
.r1nker. It is tlo foollug of .wacmfl lu fie tfo1ac1 croa- 
fO. hy- li.(jOC flat docwivos tlo eilukoc, au. 1aros him

lutoT.be
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Slink flat ih bolps bls di-|—hiioo. If gcdldl does uoO help 
dif-eet-no, -td -Iso ptovonOs tpo bico><- pkobnlts from per- 
-dtm-uff ’ Otteir vital -td B□tttOtre fatct-ous, It Is quits 
clo-r that it c-onoO add -oytOlug So hls putr-t-on of our 
boJy ot Incteaso’ its shreoptl. ‘Tils b-s boon proved in 
othor ways al?d. Mop lavs boot set Oo do flxod tasks, as 
di^gp^g- or walking r corOuin dlst-nco, rod lavs invariably 
d-c.a-t. Ohat r1sdld| on13 ffogkenod an. d|d no0 'trengtbon 
tlem to do M-i't wotb Dn||y |-bdu^p ’ o- n.. s|assss,
-Me anvo.1o-t o- Sle|r dt-uk-Dtpbabitsj -namrn-p'.y test.-- 
So s1- henofite o- Tot.n1 AlisHXpnco. /pcnipn1s of —tmies 
0-vo t-'0|f'-d t1—0 sd1d|ors 0-pp nudstgimo Me g-*oOist 
o- b-idsh|ps snscsss-ul1J•, wit.h..uS Mo 10 p of nquot. Com-- 
poHtors 'n -tl|ot's ^-mos, sHOotp|du w-1kors, cHmbors -s’ 
Sw|mdJor'| tdworS| Ac^ -.. -vo'd a|sold1, wl'cl Moy 
wo-|d uo0 l-vo dots |f |0 'oc-easod Mpit strongM; Mof 
ard|d|ng U shows M-0 10 docro-se Mo't pato-g. s.ttsgM 
Uoss -1cdld1, |usroaSo out bdd'|y eo-0 ? W8 -oe| w-t-o 
—-ter tok'n1ar|sdld|, but; i- Mo t-mporature b- t-sOrd by 
o1- Merredreo0ot, out - body lort w-. bo .ow-- Shan be-or<e. 
Tbo oxn|anaS|dn o- tb|s -s, Olr0 —1sdld1 .'h-totes Me 
stdred 'n tb- ^^^tn.ros of (l- tady.and b-|ngs -0 to tbe 
surface, where it is cooled by the outei air. So the body 
is really colder while feeling warm. After the fatal experi- 
aoceri of so many who tried to ke£p up their heat by 
liquor in cold regions, now all those who work in very 
cold regions, avoid alcohol as their deadly enemy- What 
poton^ tl il- s eloohsl itc-n -nto the Omon - -On -St^ 
point th-re is somy difference^ of tcio'iin am-ng ooieotisti. 
Yet cl e r^ei-alty aacupted copclusian i. that of lie 
—Tench PrSseaouos Lalltmand, by rioi, and Du roy, 0—rt 
^1-O^nnl goaf tut el Din sody hy -hn vi-iods i-creO-ry 
cs-^^fa. atto - r-emmn -no some lime co sot. -foy. There 
lh to Usid snct - nshsw the. it t- sn owe eidory too-, or -ha' 
cii.-boe o lc to tUP fuBioit. D Is noto ahmittsd it at ot is 
-Sdati e tf Sreating neiMer -Beigy noht ea- inlO e body> 
at^di^ inoo .^nse a 0-tS. Tho to iC•U|1 of rid 1— 
^D^iouZ <Stii0^i tf lias otate^ wt at -u c al' ntcoh oi - Oood 
InMu f—c- of its effects known to us, is an “ abuse of 
language."

Its irf difiease.—The .iabiHty to be att-ck-d w|tl
ri1 d1'01'0' |s 's^Hstd iu r per-sou w0o labitua11y ttA.' 
^rota1- *von |u 'ma.1, quanh1tlos, tle -1colo1ic Oabih 
ies'-0' tio v1t-11ty -ud t-''st'up powtr our bdd|os 
n-tut-|1y pds'0's0', r—fcnjg Obid rosy prey to dt'ea1'-.. 
bom-. d|'-r'-s -s ddintun tremens, c.- s|rtldsls ol 1-v3t -t- 
hbo d|roct ro'uU oHo^ip .'quors. Tl- '-me llln-ss
wb|ch |n an -bst-iu|up p—t|out w-.1” oi'lly pa's wiH
o|tlor b- fat,-1 p-otoactod 'u a prt'-ut addlctod to M. 

alcMob Pbysic'—us ||ko 0he k-,- 'lr A^rew 
C1arke, s't Honry Tldmpsou, Mo fait Si- Willfam Gu|1, 
fd;-mds0 m-n 'n ob- ptd-oss''ou, oave doc11-.. M--- -tern 

cduristiw, tl-t — --tert -majotlty o- tl- dlso—ses tl-0 love-’ 
com- audit tloit nrOise| lavs boot brdaplt rbont direCty 
otPsd'tos01y by tpo l-b'tu-1 us- o- llq-ot iu “ Moderate" 
quantitlos. AcStup o-f tiis sdnv'ction, tOroo, “ doplara— 
Sldu'|” hrvo beou soot InOd Sle Gorernmout by lrtpd 
sumbot o- piyslslasl Is Rsplosd Is 1839, 1847, rnd' 
1871, tint Obr b-blt-ri and modototo oso o- llqudt is 
Conducive to neltOst boaltO, sOronptl, tot longth of li-s.

Its relottoon to length of life-The .ov-donco Is Obis 
paithCklas is from -n unoxp-cted quarOet, but qu’ptj 
sdns1uslro. Lift Jnsntuucs SocioO-os have v-rifi-d ft om 
r purely bu'-s-s' point of v-ow, tiaf. tl- lift of on
-bsUtn-i from liquor is -rom 20 to 30 pot cent, b-ttsr 
OlnnOb-to- o - ’Aod-t-Se dt-nkrt, while drunkasds are nto 
-0 oil -dmltha tusurgncr. N-i.sot-’sfiputes are aicepted 
-a* be|np re||—b|s oncf ucsutgot. He bns siMwu M-t; 
botwoeu tbo -pos o- and 40 tor ovoty Iff -bst-iu-rs 
00-0 die, ou an are7spt 30 -nOomperaOs mou do dlo. 
Ctous.q^n01. many 'usutanco comp-D1-' rsduse Mt p--^ 
m'um to obsta'uers, os Moy 'ncre-s0 |h to dr'nkotsl Jt 11 
a1'd w-11 Imown Mot. wntsuari-n' as. oto-ts who buve 
1|vod to 1 pood o1. upo b-v- o|radlt 'nv^ioHy tioon 
uhut-'s-t' -rom Hquot.

Risks of moderate drink-k^^tu bebeo^e dtu^1U^eadr.—Enes- 
o- o1cdho1 Iu small or mdd-tats dosts b. a p^d thing— 
wbicb IO I' not, las born slows—buO gr-ut-tp tt to bo
-ud luudceuh esjoymont—mdd-tat- drtukiup—yot tl-ro is 
tl. rl'k o UcqUir-itp tl- drink libit, -nd hroomli^ a 'lave 
to if. CO-0-1U pw'ons art pocnlioWy incliood Oo it -rom 
00S|t CSnstiilDttlaE- naoutt, uud nd ot0 c-D say, who -rS 
so iuclisod, 1Dd ot- uot, before tl0 tr-1l I' madt. O-
tbe innumaobla drunkards, iu any country, not one, when • 
he began to take liquor in moderate doses, wanted or 
expected to become a drunkard, and ruin his health and 
ea^cne.-. Yet m opidt o1 Md,aoniatu, ^roho1 -iagund 
them from comfort, and honour to dishonour, and misery.. 
Men of the highest rank and greatest culture are amoug 
't' victlrn'. B.'ld"', tloit -' no limit, -or mod-t-tldnl dut 
pl’'' mUy b- mod-rafton Oo n m1D Uow, --vo y-Ots hence 
l- mlplf toko sla -il-sst' aid still sdu'ldot blmsolf 
modot-he, I- l- con only “stood” IO. P-r-oct 'n^ofy, tlere“ 
-ote| 's ou1. 'n ^te. Abshtntnse.

Smne startling faots of the drink traTho iunamel'aYs 
ovils of Sir dtiok t-offic canDoO be sbowt Iu fiputes, ot 
tabulaf-d in 'Oofl'flcs ; yet somo f-cfs —re sharhlinp eudUp0-

Tho -mount of mosty spent Iu G-o—t B-tOuin for liqaoti 
by the peoplo it» 1899 wo' 102 m'1l'dus o- pounds sterling ! 
-ud -ot tio monufactuto of Oils 102 ml1llrs porads worth 
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of liquor atw, 80 million baheel- of food-grami fnrd tobe 
destroyed. This enornoni qnsotit.y of foo-fpwai-. if 
rightly Hued, wooI- have greatly eednced teet piope-iam 
irhi-b i' kept op by the liquor IniScr

Over 80,0 jO mm> have Wae ssiimuted to die yearly from 
the direct resnit of dricking. Nearly Ol:t-telld, or 
between twenty-five and thirty tho isuod of ted.ineune 
persona in the co-nlhw (Britain) haw become so by drink.

It has bee- amply pecvd- Ihul pauperism, with it' 
hideous details, ir mostly due (o drink. Oat 6f*v,000 
applica-ls for relief on a cerlain occasion only tiro were 
hotel ubelai-eee.

Judges, mugi'lru-d;? mayors Md polioe officers pure 
Idstitied over und over ugnio, lhal Ibite- artrrw ol lhe 
crime ccmmllled in lhe connlry ilv-der IUt i-flndMe of 
diink. Lord Chief Jasl.ce Cclbdt8lhe rtmuektd lhal if lhe 
drink teatfi• is Bboliset-, Dint-tenHa of tht peiscns CauId 
be clostd.

The above is ouly u partial view of the evil of drinbr 
The loss of health, ce'uructde imd haopi-tes resulting from 
dtjci^ ^..oI b, shown in -unlbtt'e. The lull Mr. Charles 
B^lmi, M. P., himself u brew«w, s.ii- Ihut teeee art 
500,000 horn, i- E-glu-d where aWTi-ess is never ftl* 
owing to lhe vice of di'ink.

On the adulteration hf idcoln'lnhliHorf r--—- Dr. CSCHtry 
remarks, alcohol, bud us il is, is nol left lo do il' dirly 
work ulope. It is ” -tended” a-d ” improv rtf' in vueicue 
ways. Th, num, ^ulhpiity remarks thal the adulttrutic-s 
*o- sCplllBIi0UIiC—s of ulccecl have btco tht rn.wrol of 
our ag,. Th, following inslu-cee are given :—In 1896, 
Opol|o, in Porlugal, exported -fee .limts u' l—rd wind M 
pi-mt wint us i' pcissi'blt to be mudt from the vlnajUr-' of
Op^to, wI,., ulont it is made. London cc-SUmtd twicd 
us much port wine as wu' shipped from Opoi-to ; Und Ntw 
Tofk, hUlf Us much more ! Thus Landon und New Yo.k 
Uione CC-en|UtlW fifteen times us much pofl wi-e U' i' 
po^ibl, to produce fton* pcrl-geapdt. If wt U-d h thi' 

ancunt Mns'umed in ull clhee pBeIt of Ih, wrrld Us 
port wine, i' th,., one chuncd in S00 tout wha. we g,l M 
p^i. wi-e i' Ih, teBl Brliclt f So iprfect aid tht me.ho-n 
of ronicoclicm toUt u Culita-iu wind-geowtr thal
h, i' u-Ublt lo -ietiugulse tht fnbri^.Rlir>US from his 
genui-e pro-milions. What is leu, of port witl, i' tquUl)y 
tfud of other wines, U' clUfeI, Btmgn^y m' ch^p^^ 
Among Ih, urlicles lhal" improve wi-t Ure MoMmA tert. 
tahai- Ursenic and unilin, dy,'. Tht lB'I avi<-lt was 
usdd to lhe ,ildnl of 75,000 gallc-e to cofo^ wine in on, 
ydae io the Uniled Stales. Nor ure bn-dy, whiskey or 
beet u-y belter in Iheii compoisillcn- A mullster ccufdesdd 
|bu| if hi' mr'tornms knew wliu-: hd do1', |hdy wo-'- uli

ta™ him. “IWm UdKaV is S II1 ^if d^^ro-' 
i-grd-lent r-dd- to beer. .Two RmpiM rf |he bort brn^y 
b^f-1 ta md-icinal uealy'elc, A-- fm--
to contain ni|rio, '^p^H^and pra'am fu-id' G-^-^ 
Wp11' and fu'el o-. Li^^ace mUiafuclut■rB IU--'- offer 
tamulB/ by wlita Mpm^OR Indies ca- bs wHc11
dxcdl |he gemiiue ones ! .q^e following wm thd rrecw ta 
one ; - Ten pLliM of kenB4in m' |hrde poun-' of ^iIm1, 

ou-ro of • Jenioe, mi* wito mfl wuler." A relinb11
authori|y hmmoqm t^ out of UOOOgultas wdn a 
fhg'arhth*9 Ma vde romnor-l' Erery bti'y^^hM ita 
trlok of 4ht lra4»i tha I.upr Iruffic hn eiirbtle been
culled a ** Irude of heicke.

Tf gum up the ejects of . II t mpovet-rshe1 ehh
b’hM)l, Bn- rdndtrs k unfit for 'Is -uIurBl func|icnw<|' 
1icurl'eing and vita|i'iug |he body'; et-ct, ^l1-1'' 
4^ts^,^iB, MBtnhe', an- 1I]-uutri|icle in too', ud-icte— lo 
liquon

Jb Ib prevents lhe elimiimlion cf waste producls from 
Nm 'body, u-d also lends l^ mBI-a'simil*Iio- of certaiq 
uetlclde of food ; hq-ce lhe u-eta'ley blouting of drinkers*

3. ll J■riBfd' und ptevt-le dlgdsllcn so loQg us it 
remain' in the etcnBch, by i-ltrfering with the proper 
I^eetelic- und function of gashnc. 'juice, the felling of 
warmth crtuled in etomace deceiving lhe driukef,us lo lhe 
real action of ulccecl.

4. It removes lhe body-heat by liberating it from the
heal ctnlrts |uel-e the body a-d bringing it lo lhe surface 
from where it is losl to the uuWt Bir, Ihough u man feels 
warm whii, he is lc'iug'edat like Ihia •

5. Il is not a food in any 'tnse, and i' capable of ■ 
creuling heal und energy.tn our system. A' St Sa oo focod 
in il'tlf, and itill nol tvin allow cleet food to be properly 
dige'ted and assimilated, it does nol in uny wuy u-d lo the 
etreogle or -ulrillon of our body. The eardeel tasks are 
perfctmtd, -rn- greut endurance' of sltd-gte bi, urldtt- 
gont, in every case wilhoultlbe aid of alcohol.

p. Statislics have elearly provt- thul Iha life of b 
dnokdt is only ubonl le.ree•qou^ltf» of thal of an abeiaioet 
ip duration ; u-d Insurance Companes wdopl lii is us Iheir 
principle of busi-tse.

7. As alcohol redcces lhe vitality and rtelsling power 
of th, body, il becomes an easy pruy to -isea'da What 
is Bliget in Bn abetai-te is eerioue w fatal in u drinker in 
muny cmm. In many ineUocde alcohol itsdU causey 
diverse 'eeicQ' diseasea.
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8. MfderuOlte lu tl/ use of liquoi is n qreqh Birre to 
-fl-el tiers is e> i Hail.. The tBiUe tusnQO-O cleiih ccrtse 
• tcsto-e amount of. pleatarnoaqmul-0ife now will noo tb 
quite eeotgi to tefdohe -lie s*me reirlO a y.ur eeocs’ 
So comes Ole geudnrl.geowt1 - -f ddok. Besides, owing ho 
some constitutional tetnlia1t0■y, some. tanQft hglh^1i1.t 
01i>i^’°iiO^i^h lo mfdleerOitQ. - tiW the drnQkuedt that now 
exlaO were tete mtderutifu mm/ wian hjy /eggn.

9. Oie rdDOerrOloea uud MpiisOitahi*■ ♦( liquor lave 
became sf commoe’ wldeaprerijirud aeiveesrk • Oo become 
almosts* Isgioimuhe purl of Obe faude -Mita Aay ci-ugg 
reqmrwf lu Ole m-Oher of co»e. uge, p-qarucy Y /wot^ 
iQ ^rel^ic drinks is easily -tj/agit -bout by t■hemitq 
meues.

10. The of the drink traffic.—Aninem- 
d/fNe SQm ia -enaully apeuO by tie Q-0itu (.iu Puglund) for 
liqMr wilcl Ia ee101ee - food uor - i?1idq^tme drlqf 
Pt-itrnnm^ qaaultlles of fftd-grain wlifii would BOBBor/ 
UUd ^^iM/people are deeSt'ro/d annually to manofachftoie 
liquor.

Ol. OUly reheru for Olis euoemfoa outlry Is pfveety 
dlaerae’ crime’ inaaeliy, misery -nd wee0h1ede.as. Ole 
coeslueer0ifn of Oils evil rlfue a1ffld Ieduce uuyone with 
aelf-eeatecO ued love for lia fellow-creatnre& • Oo lavs 
eollieg Oo do wioh rlet1fl, wiit1 h-a doos, -ed is doing 
suci no rwful amount of mis:lief.

Aa - medicio. ih miglh be useful in Ole 1-eds of 
physicians; but ts a beveeafft it is Saemful. uonB'essaey 
-nd duegeefJa’ even in qrruhiOiea hfuaideeed “ moderate.’ 
Ole e-Our-l aud safe proh is Oot-l AbsOiueute.

(From the Abkari.”)

SH ANKARA.

Many of you lave heard hire Dame of S1unkueu- 
chury-. He wus Ole grg-hgaS Hindu Philosopher of 
llo lime. He wrs u Malabar Bmlmtnu wlo recfrd- 
tug Oo some Eugllal wT1Seeq’ flourished in Oie ninOh 
eeuluey ufher CIiIsS. Shortly before his qieoh Sluu- 
kara loaS hia 1^101^ His moSher wus Ole reverse pi 
rich. All Ohe sums, she took particular haee of tec 
clild ’vlot lad no ous-sUs Oo look up to ie oils world 
buh his good aed dear mother. Sis did all sis could 
Oo sducahe her o.ou -; while lu llo Ouiu, le did llo beat 
So avail himself of her aexlous crre for lis eduhaOifu. 
Shankara w-. - bty of ambition -o weU rs ..o.1-
m-u&doe. He wrs hig1|y ^rtm0!. H-s ta-ft acned 
So sss o1s houfuaiou iu w1ife ois ^ndu is1!^^ tta° 
waa. W1|le ye0 iQ n|o teens’ waeu muuy of yoQ 
..young readers eoter the Univseoity, ^a^are d.cid- 
ed to |s-vg his bs-e01 rnd homg’ ho eeeonuhe th.

pleasures of life, ho go about preaching .03*110 people 
th| Oree religion i, e, Hinduism. Hi/ molier stood 
lu lit way tor same Sjme. However oSeougly he might 
hrvs fell Ole cull of duly So l.-d men Oo Ole trus path, 
he .iibo^/nated ih to She fselluga aud She d1t0a0eo of, 
hiS.1eeoeraG1e mother.. Against her wishes’hs dursd 
Uo0 gp. He beggsd and prayed to be allowed Oo seh 
out od hio ■ mission,. but nil -u.vrlu. Ole poor fond 
moh1gr could uot, suffer ler oniy clild—tie light of 
her syea, tie prop oi/er old age, ler bslovsd liopelW, 

——Oo llye his life of a Yogi aod u Sueuyrai BJ0. tl.
Oiltlg for 11m to do Hio great work, wlicl had bs.n 
pes-oedr.in^ei1’ w1it1 its ltd bssu dgahlued ho do, 
which Asina ia hud Aheeded tbio humble ssrvunh of 
H1a.to ^^7 fllh, for- (be benefit of Humanity, wa. 
trot rtpro-ti1eg■ rd wlo. cau Ouiu Ois huud of
Tim's ou Life’s dial a-ve Ole Lord who ssls it -n 
mthion ? Abouh tlio lime tie re lappsusd oue incident 
to Sh-nkaru’a life ('h1t1 lusheesd lia dstalOues on 
his noble mission to serve Man. ..It is said that as 
oue d-y hie mooler /d tie fou werg hrf;.oieg r eivn- 
let which ran. through a hilly tract, the waters'sud- 
denly rose high |(M when the two helpless way
farers had reached mid-stream, The good mother 
always uuxlous -bout Sig safely of her dear clild got 
alarmed. - TOe trio tn Coo ssw hir oppoitunilo, tad 
gxtortsd a promise -Oom hits i-dy to cbserli.lly lel 
iim o Oo fulfil hi- task Oaoesafhse 1. conducted
klmsslf rnd his mothge Oafsly across, hy .swimming 
wilh her ho tbwfopfo10g bunk. ouc. oul of lis homg’ 
he" travelled for sixteen years, ail over the country* 
visiting tg£ principal temples and tirthas, the hallow
ed abowet of the Rishis and Mahatmas, the celebrated 
seats of learning. Truly may it said of this great 
Indian Fogi that "he came, he saw, he conquered.” 
He converted all the eminent men of hie day where* 
ever he went to the arne faith. He wrote and talked 
iqteessantly, explaining the ancient Shastras. His 
commentaries on the .Brahma Sutras, ’the Upanishads, 
and the Bagavad wta, his minor poems and songs, 
will endure as long as 'the ’ Sanskrit language lasts.

.Shankkac ssoo boecunot01 lestes to t tisimeuuimB 
frdse of leueusd monks wlo founded vueious c.ntres 
of leurulug aud devot-ou in diffeesuh parOs of ludla, 
some of ■ wSoos priesh evse Oo tils day deligai le tig 
urms of t1'1 gp-ea0 Maohge, Sr- . saaukBeahaaryr.

(From " the Central Hindu College Magazine ”)
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Sotba X.

PARaTCHAVA.
Adhikarana I.

Mly Akamia Karma cannot affect the Jivan Mukta.

1. hi, good or rvil which le performs will redound 
o— thosa who, do good or avil to biiu. His faults 

will va—ish when, by sdhilm-rr1utidn, ie b-c■dmss oue 
with God, und dedicates ,'ill acts to Haru, a-d stands 
fixed in this posture. Add God also will bold nll his 
acts ns His ow— nnd everything do—e to him as,dour 
to Himself and will remnid united to biuj driving 
away his faults. hie greatest sins when committed 
id this cd-ditio- of nil love will dd1e br pood service 
and —ot otherwise.

Because the Jivan Mukta is devoid of the feeling of
' I s and ‘ Mine’

2. As be burns away by tir fir, of iia wisdom 
the feeling of ‘I' and ‘Miue,‘ that ‘I Tii fhis,s 
' others did that,’ und stands ^Stedfrst id the path, 
tbe Subtle One mnnifrsts Himself to iim, und drives 
away iis karma. To him who retains this feeling of 
self, God is nd--npp•urent’ uud .1- each tbe fruit of his 
karma a-d tb- ^arma will induce otbrr births. Unless 
again, he poooeooro tie Sivagngna, be can—ot drive 
awny tie frrliug of ‘ I' and ‘Mine?

Adhikarana—2.
A way when he ■is again constrained by hw

3. Know wall tint though tirsr s-us-s arr utdard
to you, y-t tiey nrr -ot controlled by yon, n—d tint 
they do so by tbr command of tl- tupr-mr Conttroie-; 
worship ti Fast of »Him Wio owns you and thr 
srnses; bur— Mess pnso|ono by t1- Grace of God; 
and be still. A-d evenO-lieu if ^it urr |-d astray be 
res^nrd thnt you 1nvr not1inf to do and tiat it is
h1- resu1, of previous karma. I’hrn die A^o.s 
karma wiH not br gsuerat-d npd .you wil|.uot be bora 
ngnm.
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iCreatne-tsof'GTGo's be/ieni-enin,
4. God is rot partial. He makes eaclr onw reap 

1^ own dwter■fs according as ie performs good or evil 
out of lis fowling of solf. Wh-u onw losos lis self, 
fhwu God guacdt linr from tie confacf of all karma. 
Such pwopio say " 0 Load, all our acfs ace afhwr Thy 
Will. Tlou dwellest lu us aud doth actua.te oua acts 
ard dost actually perform them foo ! I lavw ro will 
of my owu. Tlo Will aloi.a tha1l prevail!"’ From 
suci pwople, all kacun will floe away of itself.

The Greatness of SOeaan<nna.
5. P-|gi■imanwt to t-tfant 1andt, .welling in for'eshs 

aud catwt thacving onoswlf, prolonging oro's lifo in- 
dwflrifeiy, all tleso will be of ro use if they don't pots- 
wtt fhls Pure Wisdom’ mi. flwy will be bocn aHalu. 
Whom flwy pottwtt fils Sir^^g^mnaz, flor evwu though 
seer spoafirg will eamswlt very fair, decked ir fcag- 
aanf flowers, thelc loact will bw. imbedded ir fio Foot 
of fie. ^0—0. Load ard will cosh in Blist’

Notes.

Tils idea 1 boartifrlly oxpauilet by Sc. Thayr1anava1 
iu fio following Sfauza : —

Q& .i igsSip mscGfQpn Oso iisWc^^f|e^ fsmjgggi 
jpGUrJu Lea^p><PAUJeri;fiei

Qnirjcsg)^ &Ji£ ft«i£-SPu>
.ff,ip luneni icci-e’ini

a.’hhoh Qsh p>Tpns Qirai^slo^^ iL/e^^m^d.’ 
ni^jhurpii Gunj^i QsuerOa

suLi——>tnuU.L.-u uSu>Ofii^<u iUDnsy
GtuSsnjupotf 

e£‘isDsQnrJ.si)J>»iesoi^H> tuis^Q^es eu^^ts^apLO 
Osuie’ use Loiunasipi,

0«lii7tFL& urj—inirij AS'TnIIgSSIFoTALSje.'saseBU 

l£&nietp. sSSOjP^ot^ti),
fjpQ(fp ITshQjttr wpsun At 

aiBGaOn t s^•SJ■.L|fiariiir 
aiian. if) vFFsnt hOodoar

, *£09''  CVj FIsuCu.

• From his “ Myttiyof GfOnd*it|"rvhicw foimv Ci s-ct v. bea otW 
frl expooitlou .of fils Sutaa ard flw rext, amd wiicl ov-ry oue of 
our readwas mush aead.

We ad. tlo faaut1at1ot from tlo pou of tie Hor’h1e
P. Ramaradian, C. M. G. of Ceylon*

Will- I live lu .shady g-ov-c, fcagrauf witl frosh 
blown Vowerr;

Wlilo I drink cool atd limpid wafer, 'ar. disport 
myself therein ;

Wlilo I find wn|oymert ffi tanda1-scoufed bawozos, 
wiic1 mOvO tlrodgl tlo court like genf1w maidt ;

Will. I Ceve- I' tl. dao-like light of fhe glOrious 
fuil-aioou ;

AVhil0 I f0U.st OU d1t1ot of vicious f-miirs seeing 
tompeceu witi arlbrot1a ;

Whiil. 1 *: 1 passng oT in.o sloop aft-c much m0Cii- 
meuf, bedOcked witi gac1ates and pecfumed 
with Scent; —

GCaUf tO m0, 0 Siva, Wlo ar. tcue, spiritual, and 
b1etSOd, all flli'g, iuipaatifw, art tubttrate of all, 

__Gaanf to mo fie boor of never forgwffirg Tiy Grace 
(so at fO *vO1d hlo peclls of worldly enjoymwuf).

Th- jriuGiphc ■illustrated.
6. Tlw fiiw will rot burn him who is verso. in 

AgD^tambla. Tbo poison will uof hurt bin wio is 
tki11wd lu medic1nwt ard Mantras. Tlw good aud wvil 
will rot affach fo fhe gnanls over fiougb flwy may 
perform all kinds of acts. Ivor flw effects cf foamer 
acts .will cwasw wit!. t11t lifo. Tie pof tme11t foa a 
fimw wvwr afhwa fhw ati‘af;^1tida is aemoted, ard flw 
wiwel fuant aourd foc a time affer fhe poffer removes 
iis lands. Similarly tlw off-cfs of pash karma (thw 
Vnsuiiipmaha) may affect fhe Jlvar Muk'ta foa a time 
buf all will vauisl witi iis body.

Notks.

“ sTLdi<$(S)G(fa Gin-ip Qai&’unfpQiu 
julum iT uQui^^o^iiri^pi uo/^iiSloiJs^Qi

‘ Oe shill, loosing spoech, salt He, Oi motlea, 1 know 
rof its meaning.” Sf. Aruuagirluatlar.

" Be t1leut to ti- Lord aud wail pafiont.ly foc Him. 
P. S. XXXVIT- 7. " Tauly my soul is silent to fhw
Lord.’" (P. S. LX. 1). ' ‘

Tie original Sutca iu Si vagrana-Bofham is as follows. 
j/aiQsn JtiGaf iutSili

Gors^ S iflsoBDLja'iSp*

Tio H1g1wst ni^uc11^ i’s fo sfand shill amt d° God't 
|Wi-l, ant b-comw One w-fh Mim Ur-wst f1-s .sfag— is 
reac1wd’ 1-s s1u caurof Ma’- 1-m. Urlets th- ma- 
nergwt ha nid1’-.^1-10'- oa ^ohm oa Will iu f1o per- 

of fie Ur1v-rtal WiA, k*cma  caruof cwatw, amd 
w111 rera-.. (?o -org as fi-c- is fh- p-ay of 1ia 

owu Kgoitm, f-fw ^pwnoa. L1ghf cauuof a,cf on it. 
Tiw pucw g1ass is dack-nod by f1- drott of rn<tividual 
w11- aQd ru1-tt Uns m c-mov-d’ fh- f^l b1azw of th. 
Siiu-rg puw caurof dkmmate -f and convwaf if into 
itsw1f. A-- aCt1ort ar- uof paoh1bifwd, but -vwu I1- 

v1afuortacft ur--— dedicated fo God and douw 
as fo|low1mg H^ W1-1, w--1 on-y produce mor- karma;
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U.t uuy uc” ibu” he inxy do, even ihc .moot beinoou 
o'd-' if done out of ob-dietee io God’s will c-oseo to 
be sucti; etd -vee tie huubi) law cxe-mpto lueotlos 
aed cilldeet ;io the ecto are eot done by their will 
but ly ounie wiU outo'de themse|ees. Th'o H.'11”10” 
-octe'i'e o' ffittdn'om ', wlia” 'o o”1gmul|zed es the 
doctr'te of Qu'et'sm eed groos|y m'ont.oro-00. by 
our (iwt p’eop|e ned by die Westerns. The docteiii0 
so e|gl eud oubtee tliot ii '. p|o'e i” cento” be uedee- 
stood by ”be or'd'eury lokaijttii, eod'gg 't purely 
•tdndsun efforts end eijoymetto. Ne'”1-- eon '” b- 
°udeest°od by peopie wlio cento” utdeeotee. Clie'o”’; 
precmoo teocPi1 ”0 o1°w the euemy youe o”1-- cieek ;
th0*11 tliev repeu” 't their del|y prayers " Thy ill
be dote.”

This Highest adt'aUa doi'trine it also tie Highest 
eeochltg of Christ cot be ,easily olowe. Ch-lot leots hlo 
believeeo io eegoed him eed G|d es ieeie master und 
ebe1r Lord in lie beginultg ; eud slowly is peesehed 
tbe doeteiue the” God is one Fsiler, und we oee *11 
bio ellldeen' But when le is ueo-iug llo etd, le deewo 
l—o disciples close- to him snd tells them lia” they 
oboll heecefoell uo” be colled lis servanfs but thnt 
tiey ere lis feiends; end lie greutueso of tils ee
lotion is cxpeesscd by tie steiemee” " greeiee Iov0 
boil no mon thse this, iiai * met ley down h's 
life foe lio ^^irindsT (8”. John XV. 13 eud 14). Aud 
yet u Clooee uelon io ieugbt” o utlou quite iudistiu- 
gulsheble feoiq iie udvulte unlot postulated by Ct. 
Meikeedot, s union wliich Is eompleto Ie itself yet iu 
wllcl iie soul is strictly suboedittte.

" Abide in me, and I tn you. As the beencl cantioO 
beer fiult of itself” except il abide lu lie Vine, no 
nroee cau Ye, except Ye abide iu ten.! um iie Vine 
ond ye oee the brunches. He tint abldeth in me and 
I it him' tic ouime britgeih 'orti muol feu it. , 'oe 
•wttijut, Me ye one do toiling. If e men obideth no” 
iu me be is’coot fortl os s broach” sud lo withered ; 
uu. men ge”bee diem” snd coo” diem ni”0 tTae fled, eud 
ilcy eec buetc.." (St. .JoHi XV 4 ”0 6) — nn s'tee 
1^111 its disciples e itol iejunciiou lo love one 
a1-”1-®*” ^^tu0'*®-'d o'.' XH suteo) c1-1,” proyo ”0 
God. “ Tiur they .t11 moy be tiif ; *0 ihoiu Fs”hee art 
tg me; ogd I ui tiee' ”liet teey also mov be °ue it 
ns. I 11 etd Th°u '1 me riee ”hey moy be
mode perfect in me.” (St. Join XVII. 52 231. ‘“A” 
”bo” doy ye o1*11 ktow th*t I am ig,my fe”ber ond 
ye ia m-' und I 'g yot ” (ct. J°hu XIV. 20). wlicb 

recoils lie famous llueo lu the Secred Ulieronceo of 
C”. Meulok* Vuoioke

lnau-uilfn t-avparOi/tardeS;

ji.^^^UtrQS'sr 0(5^050.

JiQJUUI#<’uUIAl^Qiuaf netm 
j/j/tur isSai^'Br .agfisirij

yfifu-ruj, QLJoUnnk:>^Jersi^n^j
(Tfi a.iL irlTfijGee!

QflU^^uu>SL•euensar qpfQpadMq

“ Tie Mistress dwells in midmost of Thyse-l; 
^Within ihe MisircsS oetired dwcllest Tlou;

Midst o' thy oereote if ye Eotl do dwell' 
To one thy servant ever give tic Groce

Amido” tiy lowliest seevsuto to abide ;
Oue Peimsl Lord' Whose Being ktows no cnd ; 

Who dwelleo” le thc snored golt-t pteci.
Ctill presett to fulfil my heort’s conteut.”

' (From tie teensiotiot of De- G. U. Pope.)

Tie woed e.sn_ujSie lo very expresolee. It means 
complete possessing aud owneesilp of ’tie other” so 
the” lie oiler is iedlotinguiohable from owner, 
Aud c1-'.” ..ends 'or Mio c-eot-if's® who ', aH Lovc- 
w^oe Love to us 'o oU-oljooeb'tg an. more ..rtuu * 
'ot1-®'. oud moGier'S” oud wh'c1 pcemeateo uo through" 
uud Uieoug1' i( ou|y we wid uUovw °neo-|eeo ”0 b/j ia« 
tiu-tccd by thio. L->ve., w'tiout 'eterpiooitg oue own 
w111 und ego'.im. —ud lblo h'g1-.” a14 rnuee teach- 
'tg o' J-ouo c1-1,” io h*ed|y ee*|lo-d by Me oe.'gory 
Ciri,t'*t (.Tiuech goer ; ee. thc Revd. —udrew Mur-1 
ray fears that there are many earnest followers of 
Jesus from whom the meaning of this teaching with 
the blessed experience it promisesis very muchjiid- 
den. ‘‘ While trusting in thei^ Saviour for pardon 
and f ir help, and reaching to sqn»e extent to obey bim, 
they have hardly realised to what Closeness of Union, 
to what intimacy of fellowship, to what wondrous One
ness of life and interest, He invited them when He 
said, ‘Abide in me.” This is not only an anspeakable 
loss to themselves, but the Church aud the World a 'er 
in what they lose.” Hc attributes this to ignorance, and 
ignorance in the orthodox church a.,d Tailure ou their 
part to preach this higher doctrine and he is confident 
that if the orthodox church preached this with 
Ofe some distinct. ess end insiltougb as the dootrine 
p® ute-nmeD” arid p wrdoei -hfo^ad hie blood ie 
preached, that many would be found to accept with 
gladness the invitation to such a life, and that its in
fluence would be manifest in their experience of the 
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purity aed thc power, Ohe lovo aod the joy, Ohe fruit- 
Oearing. and Hi tho b1csreducrs wIIcsI 'thC Suvioor 
connected with ahidiog in him. ThCSC reforeO<VB aeC 
from his preface fo his beautiful wOrk eUiiOlCd “Abide 
io mo’’ aud fhc whole book is a commeofary a°d ex
position of ttie text ’Abide in me” Iron St. Jeh^ Tde 
whOie 0ddk ^enid be road to know hew much moaH- 
tng is io those simple words, but thc Oahlc df cd°teOtS 
will £ivc an idea ef the same c

AOldo iu Christ :
1. All ye who have cnmc to Hint.
2.. Aud yc shall fine Rest te your souls.
3. Trusting Him Oo keep you.
4. As thc Branch in tho vine.
5. As you come to Him Oy initd.
6. God himsclf has United yoo fo Him.
7. As your ITi'dizm
8. As your R^ghteMlmlGls.
9. As your iSainCijieatioii.

10. As ;our R 6(^12 fiou.
11. Thc crucified doe.
12. God Himself will sfahiish you io Him.
13. Every moment.
14. Day Oy day.
15. Ao this moment.
1B. Forsaking all ioe Him.
17. Tdeougd the Holy Spirit.
18 In stillness of soul.
19. In sf^Ctiion and trial.
20. That you may henr much fruit.
21 So will you have Power in Prayer.
22. Aud in His Lovc.
23. As Chrisi in the Fafdcr.
24. OOcyiog Hincomioandments.
25. That your jof may be fn]1.
26. And iu Lovc te fhc Brethren.
27. That you may not,givc.
28. Aj your strength.
29. Aed ooi iu sef
30. As the Surety of oIic Coveuaot.
31. The GjntiTod Ooo.

A°d if is scc°i ^w far tliose appeeximnte t0 Oh0 
thoughts aed their order as given dirf by our Acdaeyns, 

ldc way ty peacc nod rcst docs oof Jc i° our si^ki^^ 
aud (tesbmg to' p. The secret of pcrfnt wt is rn entiri 
swwndfr to fad. ”‘GiViog up onc's lif0 to
fo' Mm ate™ Oo ntfe am- or.cr it^kmg up HiS 
d0^ aod submiWting to'0e to- aod tnugdt, to 10neo

ef Him ; abiding io Him to bc aod do oely what hv 
"Wilis j these arc Ohe ceadtttoos of diilclptecSip ” 
rp. 19) “Union with aod »o with Ohe iatdce ia
His Higdvs0 obieot.” ip. 20) ”O yield yourself this 
vei'v day to the Eicssed Saviour io the sueecndce of 
thc one ihiog he asks of you .• Give up yourself to 
nOide ie Him. Hc Himself will work tt io you You 
can trust Him to keep you trnsfiog and abiding” (p.29);

‘ r Huu Divanrr 99
uigjWu CUftko e^fsts/d OA'jpii 
»t&a s f/btcgGui.

' c Only abide io me : Thou art weak ; OuO I am 
strong; thou art gooet hut I am rich. Only aOido in 
mC; yi0id Ohy solf wholly Oo my teaching aod rule -t 
simply trust my iovCt my grace, ihy promises. Only 
hclieve-; I am wholly thtoe; I am Ohe vine ; thou art 
henocd. Abide in me.” p. 34.

In thc lessoo for the 11^ day, Ohe text from Gnla* 
tinuS is quoted. “I am crucified with Christ': neverthe
less I live ; yet oof I, hut Cdetso livoth in me ” brings 
out the force of iho texts ”oatBifPgi Sat■tit-rarn.i, &c.” 
quoted nhove. Thc ‘I’ dies aod yet oof the’soui; aoij 
yet fhe soul is oof seco, is oyf cooclousoess ot its 
existence. What alone snOsists nod is foli and is en
joyed is Ohe Oue Go).

Qta/jpi QssAr}^^ IL'S Qfi.iLkfi (ajUig
ta^uQ ufjij fiftiGwr
gsr.ipa>yJiy0r^ ut/9Qoiid^RiM), 
uUQtaitw ufluj ape-on 60,."

“ Thc entire suereodee of atl po1e-wpf1 (the feeling 
oO 'I' nod 'Mtno'), Ohe complete denial Oo Ohe flesh of 
its every desire nod pleasure, Ohe perfect separation 
from ihc world* in all iis ways of tdinkiog no) acting, 
Ohe losing aod hating of one's ^0, the givieg up of 
se|f nod ito i°torosts for fho sa'ko of othoeSt 'Ins i’s tliv 
etsgoslttoo whpch marks Mm who has token up Cl^in^S0^ 
ceoss who socks to ray■, 1 am crumAc. w1'1 Christ; I 
n0ido tn Cdrtptt fdv CrumAc. Ooo ” p. 83.

aiosIj^^rs^ o_ 0^^#! uimse/T trUari

u>^ilw — Qey&yifs:■pQQrl to'ryiimi>uoliyc3aeQroW 
umueun tnemLipipur^ maa^uwc^BCi_ iI RC(Gjj ic
Q/ujt^^nut f- rsttLtrrc piOf'Carorii Q*or»ii_fGian.

Wdee Ho, His spouse whoso oycs sdioo bright, mixt 
with my son’,

A°e ma)c mc His, eooes ao- cnvwonmoote dii) out; 
Upon tdis enron confusion died ; all 0(10' Olem’eior 

coast. ;
How a11 aiy eotoga .is. spog wo no. teat Triform

• Sucb people are called by thi0 people who ant in thio cimOre of 
fho w0-1- iop0oad yf bcing ‘ ceotr0-1 pn Go1, r°ad o- Kcrenc (cc, 
ouf ef 0ho wer1d's c^iiti-e).
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l!(S (5^uip.-Tf » aHgtOaip gltdt
ftAtOstLt.—l— aS <rsi ^e:i^tSfif^sjj1^^t>eJtJr^'galigjfi,

®«5«Q<IhL (Soet/Qtif.. Oh-sfpitFarRjP>U.j«I«/
• ’seti_o,ru«i£4 snsarui Qiiu^tdui

’hiioDoh Ktl.-c, Wind, hire, Water, En. th should fail, 
HIc constant Bait) fnlls not, knows -o weaiiiass, 
Iu H,m’ my body’ ||f-’ aud diou^i1 u—d miRd wSf- 

merged
How uil my eexlf was lost, si-g we, n—d bent hellunnt—, 
(Ticuvuchaku : S- C® Refuge id God).
,*J|ej:beJi•,^e■^(p>j jfiiiji

aergfueefi•.c■^uae^^J■■Uit0^,
jHQuQaB,

" iSfitS as cun
iel!iiiCS.iar> af.qtg.iierfs Qloeaeeiir(^tt^ tte,
f fjihifii'taa^ un/riopcD G^aaQ t_tir,
®*&si.9aii rear 9<-Qtuy

“ A-d tie secret of a life of close abiding will be 
see— to be simply this : As I give myself wholly to 
Christ, I fieri hie power ho hake Him wholly for 
my./lf; and ns I.loas myself a-d all I hure for Him, 
Ha takes me wholly for Himself nud gives Himsalf 
wholly to me." (p. 119):

flaM-^ pOefreiti Q*tOn.-.Qfi& ptafvirf 
fUefteisni Qttd3vrs • gpne

JtefQnitirAOnt f/fife QupQpeir 
flueesil Quppt QjnanQptaura

B/ar>faQeu QttruSi Oc>cWi_OaU Quifuairar 
fi)(T^uQi-'(nli qenp BfeQsr

s^Jae^d^^iL ft r>>,lLl,1t.KlAaaatoi — 
l^>ea^pl^^chfTS|,iini DecirQli,

“Wbat tiou hast given is tias ; nnd wint last gulnsd is Ms: 
0 Sankara, who .is tis knowing our ?

I lava obtained tbe rapturous BIirb tlat knows no and ; 
Yat now, wlioCons thing lust tbou gained from ma P 

Our Paruman, Wio for hiiy sirine last taken my baurt 
Sivnu, Wio . dwellest iu Pe: u—turrai's Courts !

My Father, aud my -Matter! Thou, bias mmUe tils fcueie 
Tliiiie Homa ; for tliis I know no msei return.

And vvv are tempted to quote tlie whois of tlie iss.sou 
Cor ths 15th day “ Aledlo ins Cliri*f, I>s xtilhms of 
Soul,” nt it is tie ehcptsr most pertinent to tbe sub
ject in baud. However we <(uote ti- following putns.

“ Thera is a view of Ciiridtiaii ilfa in which Ch in regarded us a 
sort of p-rtiisrcilp, iii which (Cocl and mud huro each to do their 
part. It ndinits that ih ls but little that man cun do, and that 
Kitto deffied wlch du . still lio most do hie utmost,—iheu only can 
be expact Gnd to do Hin part. To hhoss who think tins, Ct is
extrae-ly difficult to undctsta—d what scriptura mam whed it 
‘speaks of our Ii’to'/ u/ ill ud Cd^lcy dothl-g, of our resting and

1G

wuihi—g to M- toe siUr^ton of God. ft appears to ■I1'0 u ye.fec' 
untt-adiction, wlfn wf tphals of qj'.ftntcs and frOm nlt
fSo>° at tlf wurft of tae ai'gh^ets actii-ify of oan ad all lu pom™. 

And toi- sw wha. scriptors does touto. Th- axp1anation of th«
apparedi mysirty -s ho be fouud i- tiis’ tint wh--. Gto n — d rnu — 
urs ^okM o0 ns wotktog togsUsr, tosts to iothi—g of hie idsa. ofl u 
purh—ershlp heLwesii two partners who such co^nUhto th-,- ulmre 
to u work. Itos rstoHon -s u vsry d,ffsrsdt od-. Th- tr—s Cd-u is 
t1ut of CwperaGnn founfad on ijbordcaalam. As Jsouo w^^-n.

depe—ds—h on toe futost for u11 H,s words aRd ui1 His works, 
ao ths be1isFer cun do notoin^ of hcmss10. Wlmt h- caR do tf
biess1f to a^hogsihsr stoto1. H- mus1 hhsrsfors csass e^ire^ from 
bis own doing’ aud wak for toe worktog of God l- him. ,As h- 
c°M& from ^tf-effort’ toi’to assures h-m that God does whut H- 
has ondsrtuksd’ uud works to Mm. And what God ddeo is to rermw 
to sanctify uud wuksu a11 bus ed-r^ss to thsir Hlgh-st powsr. So 
hhuh jush to ^ofKirHon as he peMs himss|f u toufy pn^iv- tostro- 
raent to hh- hu—d of God’ su w-11 hs b- wtotosd of God as th- acti™ 
inshrumsdh of His .^eughfy Power. hhs sou1 -d which the won
drous Combination ofg>erfsct pasolvlte w-th ths High-st uctivity to 
mos1 compdstaty rsabzsd’ has Gie dsepsst sxpsriedce of wbut th- 
ChrisGud 1-fe w.” (pp. 127 and 128).

“ Ih is n tout silent unto God that is hhe best prsparatioiF for 
knowing Jssns’ and for holding fast hhe blessings Hs bestows. Ih 
is w.sn hhe son- is hushed iu silent awe and worship, before tie 
Ho1y pr,sof•-cs hhat rotate itos1f withid’ hhuh ths st111 raMi v°iCe 
of the b1-sssd spmt w-11 b- hsard.” ” Doot thou in e^ryOfteed
hops ho rsahse hhs wondrous u—mn wihh ths ^aventy Vi-- ? kRow 
thuh flee. uud Mood cunuoh revsa1 -h unto hhsS’ but on1y
Fatber -n hsavsn ‘ Csass from thcns wbdom.’ Thou buh to
tow in ths co—fesswu of hhlus own ig-oruncs and impdtsdcs; th- 
Fuhhsr wl11 ds1lght ho gCvs hhes th- ^uchrng* of hto HMy
Spirih. If to1 hhc-s ear to oped’ and tby toougtos toroghh iRto 
aubjsction a—d tbjus tourt prsparsd -n sC1sucs to wu-t upo- Grnd, 
amd ho hear whuh H- spsuks. H- w-11 rsvsu1 to toss His S^rto-. 
ARd Ms of th- firs1 s-crsto w-11 to toe cuscghh toto tto troth, 
htot as them stokes1 kw totoc-- H-m’ n’- nototog—sss uud helpless-

-n u s11,-^ uud u sti|1nsoo of frnn1 that sasks to cutch the’ 
Ouidhsst w^sper o0 His Lm-’ tsaehi-go wi11 to toss wtoch 
toM usvsr hads1 tourd, totor- to- ruto und of totos own
toMghto aRd efforts. I'tou shoto toatn hC’W ;hy. great work is to 
1iohsn, aud hsur and tobsvs wBto h, prdmloss ; to watch u—d wmt 
udd sss whuh Hs doss ; and tosd’ -n faith a—d worrMp and obtoi- 
sucs to ^dd hbyes10 to H,s work, who-’ work-to to toss mightily."

" Than there is ths ccstlsoomsas uud worry tint come of curs and 
aux-sty abcut surthiy things ; thsss cut away tis life of trust a—d 
keef IhietlUlc l Inittreuele. “fata 1Se gcisie wi1-fpeIe of ts e 
Holy comfoi^tet cun—ot bs Icatd” " Above all tiers is ths u — tssh 
thuh coins of socking i- oiir own woy a-d in u—r own sttstigtl ihs 
Bpiri.ual l-lcssing which cddlso ulous fru—i uborcs The leas t ooc'u. 
pied uithltetmJp^tlOlSUlll'SalCd SceJrls<s Jo■ le HH ^uii e.fiuritil 
tie Slesstiueef utaueJeaJsias icsn folcsnanlluljc aa('undo 
His work perfectly only when ths soul ccnses Otoei its work. Hs 
will do His work mightily lu ths soul thut idddrs Him by 
expecting Him to work both ho will u—d to do.

ft ^ac^iujprSeoOsh r eS jt .-r: Jar a sir t

,i‘#Glg)5i_'Tj'iiii uju aswn BuxuSf s,

fa&*f li—<j|~eelalU‘ tt/n^gfwiiu-^ tro,
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Coast y- -tom d-'ita ! s-o'd y- f-- om Dosito i 
Eton such d-siro ns tio d-ol-o Oo know God.

Wlti tach dosiro tloit follows n soneow ! 
As oich d-'lrt 1' glvoo up, Short 1' Bfl''. 

t-mjujpp Qpeastaap ifaDO Q& aar t it sir,
sssutupol Qeffotsopssory Lie,
fbmer u..pp HrQurpd S.ennp Qp&i^ii e sq *s, 
qn d iu jbf}(ji/ »«® lLlOf>:o^iuQU'lQ(&■
Ob y0 -ool' ! wto Otfompt to sp^k of ti" U nspenk 

ablo.
C1n y. fnd tl" limits of tie linmlen' dttp - 
To Urn, wio Ot.tnls' r-'O -' the wnvols'' '"— 
Wiil fl" Lo-d of tl" Broidod Hoit m—ni-est

Himself," (Ti-^umguttu).

SUcl i tb" ptcu1iut teocOiog bold out Iu Sle sctip- 
0Utes o- hl" E-st -nd tie West. Buh such toacblug is 
M^'dlyT^'W". -or Sle most -ultjjKteu-d oud ilglly 
dere10p-d 'oul iU its biplesO sf—ps o- —sc-U0. Tlese 
OSSUpyiUg tl" lowest flat canuoO undstsfand aud g-asp 
Ob" wdUdr0US rIS'du wllcl will brsak on lim Ot Sle top. 
He will uaturaky Sake sheltot Iu tb" 'lady uddes oud 
Cort?-s oU tie puhi, uof kudw'np what danger's will 
lutk Iu those cotters, and know-up tint ero long Os
will b" as'a'led by tbs most ctuel storms uud femposts. 
Tbs Sutotod Pilgrim, ou tie dOht-• 0-od, evon though 
suci storms boset him for pith o- the way, will 
USvtr b. d—U0ted and will sever loss hls trust tn God 
but will eveu considot tbsm as (tod’s owu bless'tjtgs ; 
uud oto loop, pnssisg tie toploo of clouds imd winds, 
uud 'to-ms and tomposts, will p-ss tuto Ole evet lnst- 
-up Glory o- Sivani dtdm wllcl tho-o will bo to retutu.

J. M. N.

NOTE To Al’PENDIX I. PROBLEM OF EVIL.

Fro-.- App-sdlx J to (io ntticlo, It will bo soon tint tio 
causo o- dur worldly -a-stosst rod misery Is -ttributod Oo 
Ipnd-■1ss- (Avidya) ot dtsc''oust ; osd It wos -Iso showo 
Oh-S flo ndO'dn of solf ond solflsbno's (Ahanh-ara rod 
Mamakaro) ts 'nrd1r-d in tils Jpndt-nst. bn ordlnory 
patlouco, our Ipnotouco -nd no dOb-r, Is sin. Our Upau'. 
slods postulate Iu tils manntt. While .'d, tio Chtl'tlon 
Mt'stdnat--s d-0tn taunf us tlah wo Jndlons have no 
uot-du of 'tn, osd tl-to-dtt wo do uoh lavs -oeliups of 
sttonp mdta1lty -ud Oaftod -pilust sin. Tits Dots Shere- 
ddtt J p-l■pd'-ly odd to topudlatj this wrong 'pndtanS 
opinion o- durst1vts -nd out tollpion by - fotolpo rtllgidn.

Sin, wo lovo shown Is no ofior Sion tpuot1ust. Ipno* 
t-nco ts tio “se-inp wtdtp]y” or “ teeisp uot rightly.” 
S-otsp hot- moons ptrc-pt-rs. Porstp0tdu is at ocf of 

our will wllcl ts --"-. A wrong act o- Sir will ts o mls- 
porc-ptldt■ or ml'u1pprell-ns'du or lpndt-nct. Tint tils 
potvoi-s-ty o- our froo-wlli is sin -nd no otior, and tl-t It 
tl.rd1vs' 'olf-lovt, Is tllu'trnfod -tom stt-tldn' from two 
col-b-otod Ch-l'fiou Dlrl‘ntl ; rod iftor this tbo Citis- 
Stou M''litdnaty most cooso wallowing tn H Ipndt-nct iW 
out Ro1iptdn and out Sctiptutos.

(1)

“ And I p-tcttrod -nd tap-r-tnctd tlaf it was no 
woudot tint' b-ood wllcl Is oprto-bio to u sousd p11”-t, 
was dl'ipteo-bls to tb- dl'tossed ; and liplt wllcl 
-mloblo Oo door oyo" wos pttevdus to wonk onos. And 
Thy -uultse itsolf dlspltisos tie wlckod ; low much mors 
moy o v-pot or o wdrm, wi|ch novot011-'- 'hou lust. 
stt1t-d prdd, an. b-dt0|sp Sl-|r touk fu fb"so fowtr parts 
o- t-by ct"-0-^ ? For wb|cl .owst re^ous 'nintt' there 
st1rt' a.so at- so mucb tho mot- fif by taw muc0 th. 
mor- ud1-1- fb"y oto fo Tboo ; biU so mudi tb- mot- fit 
for tb" roj’fons -bdVP| by U>w muc1 tho mot- th-y tac'cim. 
1|k" So Tb"0. An. J SdUp0S wli-0 Sl|s tv'1 o- s|n wor ; 
ond J found |S tdt■ fo b- a 'ub'tans't, OU p-rvot'lty °f
th- w-11 fiirn-op away ftom obtt, 0 Gdd, ob" Sdr-t-ipn 
Sub'Oats-, fo tb- fow.'t o- tl'np', cist|op fottU w|>rS wBr 
mo'1 utwird fo ta- asd 'wo1||np outwatdiy. [sf. A.gut-
tine's Confes^ons1 Ch. XVT. Bl-. Vpf].

(2)
“ Hotrod o- sol- is - mo'O uestss1ry —Id to out will; -or 

wltUout it wo slall tor-t obt-lo tio lolp o- div-no lovo, tls 
sourco o- oil lood.

Th- woy to obtain if, Is, f-'t to ask - It o- God, -nd tlon 
fo m"d|tot- upon tle many tv-1' wb|ci -to —nd i-ve boeu 
btduplo upon mou by 'ell.-ovo.

No evil ios evot itfson in b-ov-n or oottb’but -1^ till 
'ourct.

So mrilguanf- Is tio sotuto o- tits ld■rt of sol-, tiaO - 
-t po'dl1.* fisd in tn,r-nst 'uto i-arOn, it woiil. 
clonp" te" Co1-'01-1 Jttusa1tm foto — B-by1oD 

Co1'-.-- tion, wiof oi-s po't|iooco worEs 'n a lum—u 
tam'L ind |o tlts pro'oot 11fs. 'oko '-l-.|drt oaS o- fbS 
wo-.., ond fio p -.fos i- lok wou1d cfo'e o- fiolt owu 

—cco-d.” [pather Lorena Scuo^<^ii,'! Snwhment tol'S]^^iri- 
.us1 Crmbat-- Ci : uV^^V],

APPENDIX II, TO PROBLEM OF EVIL.

(Referred to ia Part 21 Ar^<Oi^(l^e No. IV S. D. fol July 10(X^.^ 
FROM MATHBJWLISM TO LOWE.

One of tb" resuBs o- m-foti-H'tic Siouplt iu ^'op- 
|s fo ptovde-o m|sootltopy nod su'sidt," sa'd u wH1-0 
Bu1pat'au p-nt1"m-n. Wo saS down w-tl lim fo -D-lyc— 
tl|s 'tatem"10, 'o is to pot; somo k-nd o pit1os»piy o- R-- 
ou0 o- if.
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e^iannterfoy la r mental slate of ao i-dlvidual,—ihul 
of nulled for iio euvironmeuS,—or Shui which hf-stitutss 
She uflveeug -od all its hou1e-ts o-iside of him. Olis 
u-uy nol be - full defi-lllo-, OuS Sie defi-ialfu iHuS is 
givso Is suffiusQh for orr oegssuO pueoo-ss

Suicide la rn eel of sslf-desti■utSifn, orfm0aed by irhs 
for o-g’s own -slf, io muy be culled “ mig'-ralty,” ‘So be 
nQlfoem witi lls aerm ” misanthropy-” Mis-ooiOy Sleu 
is - msulul fiSiOu<ig—ti-h of laired for self as diuhn- 
qeia1ee from 1-lrsd for suvieo-meu1

MisauS1efoy muy hogsxl-1 will -slf-love, oe.lT muy be 
hfm01eee will inls-soliy. Agai- Iula---ity muy sxial by 
itself wltoi-l misanthropy. We i-ve Slur llrss msulul 
shrSes oeoeehsd by meOhriullslIh Sho-cht :—

(1) Mia-utiefoy with -slikove.
(2) MisuQ01efoy willouS self-lovs, in oi1se wor-ds mis- 

-nSirooy plus mis-suity.
(3) Mio-sully.
Now, lie isi -tlliuee is imofaoibls so loog rs - 

mun -truda iu society, Iu esl-iifn So it, und eeps-- 
eeQ0 ou It, ho nt to g/l eeery ssre-ih from ttieU ssftieo 
to mi-iatsi oo lls vaeifus wuula Slut sslf-lovs eemaud-. 
Oslf-lpvs compels u me- eecsssueily io wur I- his own 
mite/ uguirai Shs m1sui1ilii’foih oeoh1ivlt.lsa. Hs muy 
co-blal this, bui when from self-love' le Is obliged to move 
iu sfhiety’ le la hfmoellee’ for fniwuee uooeur-uts -0 
le--0’ to tove bi- nsighofne. Oa1- -n fuc1 -s puytog u 
.ou01' ^lt. 01-‘s -s to -)ry His 1yol■fe.e1tg. Bal -f mis- 
au01rooy -- to be foes-1 (or mfes ^ner.uhy i'f iif-esoy !- 
eesoehlee Oy mtiee|u|l-m), iyoeohi■|-y cuo erv. uo pace. 
^-cs, o-e w^ io u mi.^ant1eoos mu-1 liuto afhisOy. A- 
-otn -- es a-ie- ia’ ae hu--f1 esm-i- w-01 1 rey to-ger. 
Hs mu.l |suvf i1, uo. rem-1- Oy i|mae|f i-fl-te.--. Do1-- 
Oloe ! How ? lf ae -. to |.uve mun, wie| a. go to - Oeua0 
-n tlie for.-1 g Bui Hi-1 w-11 be soc-.17 -ga-- of ueo01^ 
.m-i, (aJ00f-1-g for - mome-1 01-0 toe O.u-a wiB wetooms 
hiru I wi11 it?). Bul -f mi.au-11le)py•, -- ia- wie.r -.--.’ 
ms-.. hairscl tor euviroomg-1, toe miauu11efoe mu-1 be 
- mi.-evmytoin"’ -ol ou|y from mun’ liu1 from to. Ijeua1 
of toe forest, aa w.H -- to. O|l■e of die un-’ toe toee ra weU 
-a lie v.ry .usS on wlnc1 as -a oO|igee to pace o|- |ega. 
So lb.-, to. m|santorfoe, -f he w-se.s to i..'.1’?:. e-- Me-1 
ho It- extreme hf--equeohea’ mu-1 ciuae to .xmL Hs 
cu-Qo0 .-ierto-'o uey -f11fu of tox’a tor ae|f. j^f-tove -s 
ru1i-ml-—ut1eooy. on. of toe.e 1g mil-1 Oe e|01er self- 
1fvc uQe taftefoes uo m|aue1ieooy, or m|--ua1rfoy uu. no 
.•.If-tov.’—Qo .eK-love msuo-og -o -t- sxtosms hf--e- 
’{jueimeS’ ceu-hig to sx-sa. So to-/’ Si<.Q’ -a oul 1-0 toe 
-tff.l to 1-v.’ 11-1 w--1 -a tas hi.sx of |ovg to toe self,— 
^fvg to lie a.H ua hs-1es. ^ve iu toe ce-tos i. lmofs- 
.tOl. wii1ouS |eaofe-e- -in. ^jmcts; tove to u-e fefm 
from 11. Mviroum.nS f^f-tovs toe- mAe. toc. of 
swirrnirnroS homou1afey. Aoe m|s-eS1rooy ro----11-1 

wish seli-kcfs—if m-tsa'-1lsm cun leach such r lesson—is 
- mguSul |11n-If-, wSicn lie sligile-S reflec1lfu most 
elsmo-Sg.

LeS us now like up 11. 2od h-es, viz,, Ml-ueiaropy plu 
mio-sully. Olis ms-Srl -lull i- uJifeeiO1s ous, uud yst it 
hra - luteni leasfQ to tgach. Oie mu- of Sils hfeel1lfu 
begins Oy 1-li-g muukiue, und ull Sis world OtrO eer- 
eouue- i-o . uoe 1-oea h|masif -u aeei1iou, bo toet the 
ex1rgmi oefenh1 of to-- tf-ei1ifu 'a to. committr1 °f 
eaicid1, Oh1- man comm10 esoeser1if-- o^1iewfl1e, 
-ne outo-ge- -fhis1y Oy svci7 rc1 to-i O-- mi--ntarooy 
mty give prto to’ uud lis (toes S1is do1 from mobv.s of 
•sb1--ov. (us in to. i-1 cas. u1re-ey hfe-|e.r.e)’ Ouh from 
u m.r. mft|v. of liutoeC tor uU to-1 sx--1-. He f.sls toa 
own life a burden, lis own existence wilhonl purpose, hit
v.ry  Oei-g - -uoerf1ul1y -- uutore. He ge1-f^iBuz1.e fv.e 
tb.s idea, and nothing short of suicide can give him 
peace. As a salvation from lis own mental torment, be 
woos death. To him life is no pleasnre. It is all full of 
evil, and the only way to uproot it ie to put an end to it. 
The inner lesson this teaches us is this. In seeking death, 
an escape from misery is attempted to beseemed. In 
putting an end to oneself, the patent idea is that by such 
an act peace is secured. So that escape from evil, and 
gaining peace are really the motives lurking in the inner 
consciousness of this man, though it escape his own recog
nition under the terrible press of his mental agony for the 
time being. His mental hurricane lages witb ench fury 
that it allows him no time for reflection, and in seeking 
death, he indeed seeks firstly, escape from tbe Btorro, and. 
secondly, some harbour where there shall no more be a 
repetition of his troubles. The inner lesson we learn ia 
that the man has the innate yearning for peace (which in 
his own way of thinking, he tries to secure by means of 
death). A.nd peace implies absence of hatred, or dis
position to love. Supposing the man abruptly stopped 
before falling into the jaws of death aud reflected thuB:— 
“I heel tlc e o nte Sor mcrd ie- cnd -tc m yulS no i utolenibte, 
di^Sl am Bp cg Qc c-t ap o nd l- i 1 bo nuttuig dn cod to 
myself. But can I not put an end to this hatred by other 
means ? How ? By turning the forces of hatred into 
forces of Jove. Supposing I love my environment, and 
love myself, will the.-e not be peace ? Let me try.” The 
man is here changed. He is regenerated, nnd be can go 
back to tbe world with a new face put on himself and on 
the world. We thus learn the lesson that hatred is of the 
disorder of chaos, and love, of the order of cosmos.

LeS ua mow exumius She 3rd c-se’ viz,, mis-s-ihy. Otis 
Ia of two kind-, (-) Mir-suiiy uud lovs of ma-kiod (or
lovs of suvironmsul) ; uud (6) mls-soily witi feelleg- of 
iee1ffses-hs to s-viroumsut. (Ole case of mis-s-lly with 
1-tree for suvirii-meuS or mi^-sur^^Zm mis-1heoooy fulls 
under tie 2-d cuae, wh-cl lus ulrsady Oss- hfo-ieeree).
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Wd will lake (>) first, viz., niis-srnty with i--ifftrenct 
to envll-climtiil■) To makd Ihis cltet, a man may bal, 
him'dlf, und so tnnoll sb th S- eawy with Sinisslb by s 'icicd 
bnl he hus nd'ieet lovt (peilunthropy) nor hut, (mis- 
unie-opy) fcr'□ttcnodi-gs. This slult is hall-peilc'cpey. 
And whul now i lhe in-et lt''c- Ihul il leacht' P The 
very fact of his in-iffon-ce lo the impacts from his ser- 
roandiMgB imply teet he Ibs -tally gt-ms of lovt in his 
being, hi--en undtr tht rtil of indifference. For, suppo-e 
his -fiifliioc^cir came bo- gave him a box on Iht ear, lie
should, by hypotbts1s, noi return lhe blow, for to return 
would bl the dxh'b'lic- of a pcslllve or uclive tsptct of 
his mind, weeftus ” in-iffeirenne” demands a ntgulivt or 
plosive po'd. Only, love gdrmi-ul cun help 'uee u moo- 
of '-difftrtoct, cledrwi'd the blow secul- bt fdIurnd-, 
tlfdfdby bitrayi-g the hateful sidt of tht min-.

Now, golug lo the sub-ivlslon (a) of cu'd 3, w'e., mfs- 
Buity an- ph'1uolhropy, we muy say il is tee’posilio- of Iht 
maelye, ixcepl tht dark feature i- it, viz.. mii-seify. Foo- 
can u man ccumit suicidt from • molivi' of pei1eolbropy ? 
There may be dxedptic-al easte whe- un act of suicide 
fnay help Iht cau'e of peilunteropy. Suppc'fog u mclbtf 
were told that she could save hie child by hir diuth (say 
in a -fivel -isusler, foe example), and ifseddlowndd 
'tar'ilf for this purpose, thul would be a cu'i to lhe polnl. 
But in thi' case tbtfd wus no real heli for self (mis-SDCty') 
antheesddnt lo the commitlul of edIf--tstruet'c-, for stlf- 
de'tfuelfcn was -1etaltd by motive of love for Iht oteee 
party Iha- motive of hut, for one stlf. For, if il wus 
po^s^siblt for .lit motoer to huve |lved as wtH as tave saved 
|he ceil-, sed wou'- have eu- sufficiin1 self-fave to 
eoo|1nud to Kve. We |hi-k |etn |ea| m's-su'1- plus 
phl|a-|eropy 's inecmpatfbl, on, wi|e |he o11,-. Evtn 
to tet cB't of Hit mar|yr, weo -its tor e cuus,, fas -,a|e 
ettt 's far mor, to ’fu-Hiee Hit goo- cuu',—a pe^t'eu|Uf 
eas, of pbllanlheopy— ’tan bu1, foe ',1f.

A mo-lSed form of Ibis,—a pos'lble oui loo'—is (-ol 
mis-BsitapZiitpiai-nteoopy), bul stlf-negalion an- ullrnlsm 
(phiiente-rpy). Teis makts a saint. Self-ntgallon, wt 
mu'l warn out etu-erp, is not mls-sully ot 'elf-destruclion ; 
bul self-exlsltnee foe lhe t-ds of Blleuism, -ot self-exls- 
tince foe self-lovt. Ptehupe,■s1lf-ubotgullo- of self--tolBl 
would bt u cliardt’ lerm. Bilwtt- sslf-love u-d altruism 
fa a long wuy. A-d self-dt-lul is Iht beginning of ullruism.

We Ihus come lo universal love, U-i'versal hate is impos
sible becuust il is nol afucl. Foe tht mt-lal sIbIis of mis
anthropy and mls-'uily aet nol univer'al. If that weed so, 
duch human u-il seoul- bfip* ce-lte of hale, repulsing 
evtey otetr ce-lre, dace nfii^^do-i-g i- self-immolation, 
and Ihus lhe universe would be a non-t-llty, which 
bowtvtf is not Iht eB.'t. The universe is. It is u stira 
fucl. Il r>, because ll is held logelhee ; and lhal hordiiIIg- 
logdtbtr force rs love, nol hut rtd, welch peysiea^y inter

pt1|t- is al|taclio-, not -ipoIsIco. Tht u-ive-^a thus is 
by v'r|ud of love; and if every unll ecmpc'i-g it wet, 
imbd,- with th is vietue, it would be in eetmony, etlier- 
wi'd it woul- bt cu'l ont. Added to this fact is lhe etSuil 
of our -tlib^ulfon' in Illis pepee .hut from lhe very woisl 
foem of llfe’lhat multriallsm is 'uppc'1d to IibcIi (its per 
our Dulgatlun gtnllimun’s statement), we find lurking in 
homun conseiou.'odss tlemtnls of love i-nale ; and hatred 
is bul a temporeey ucel-dnl, -istl-e- 'ocndt oe laite to 
-1'1™- iIself end merge in love, us has bid- -dmcnetr'Btdd 
by examining each of thi Ihtet cu'ie into which we 
analyzed ie, Bulgerfan ginllimBn’.' 'talement.

Love Ihen is Iht Ultimate Principle of lhe ccsn>cs- By 
love it w, by love it is susluine-, u-d lowat-' higher and 
eighee txpt-fd-ets of lovt '-,11' it I, jout-eying. To 
work lowat-s eucb a- idtul becomis pc''lbld, un- is a 
pliu'u-l duly ; on Iht othir ha-d, to IbI, is i-ipos.ible, 
an- mote impo'slble to pursue it e' un unlvit'ul ideal, to 
the end of iter-ify.

The i-tel of u-lvtesul love oe u1lru1em, lo be -eal'edd to 
thi ulmcst by efforts of stlf-denlul is tee doelrind of 
Vt-antism. Vairagya is selfeb-egallo-, and Jn&>Ui sPiu 
Bhakti, is Iht eeell'allo- oo stlf in the n-lvei'd. Whet 
noble i-tel ! Is il po''lbld to work lowat-' it ? Yes, 
Ihut is lhe only possibility. And if wt fail to work 
lowat-s il, even lillle by lillle, we must fell. By insllncl, 
wt do nol wish to full, we -i'itt lo elee. Hteeln lies thd
possibility. Let us work lowat-s it lo lhe besl of our 
pcwe-.

” The ultimate p-ineiple of Iht ccsno', ' love," we said. 
Mny -ol this be God ? If i-ldrptdled in other le-me, lhe 
workl-g tower-' |et l-eil of tovt (compr'is'ng with'n it 
the elmenls of 'elf-deniul u-d ullruism) would be lo work 
towue-s Go- u-d 'ove H'm and H's. Lovd yowsi'f u' a 
part of H'm and of His, no1 us st- over ugu'ns1 H'm o
Hls. We11, to many, |ee totooduc.fon of Go- toto mi- 
|htme muy be |bcught u-otetssary. Let fl b1 'o. Lei 
God rime1- tvtr a hypothtsle, und yet 'I -ots n°t dobin' 
u' from giv'og ^acGca1 effec- to ccnc|u'looe we have 
a-tive- ^ov, conc1usioos ftom pe,mists from wlt'ch wd 
cueeHlly txc|u-td uH speeu|atic-s taoul Ita co-stllulion 
of ou- tatog. Bt |hu| ecns|itu|1on, mon'c, due1 or te-™-' ; 
in o|tat wct-', be .ta1 co-s.Tu.i’o- (I) mBt,-lel ato-1, 
m' a|one, o- God u1one ; (2) or Uiese .eke- two el a I'm1, 
or (3) these taken three at a time, our ethical line of 
rontac1 to appeouch a 1ov,-i-ta|—ca'1 Ital to?1, God o. 
wta. you w'11—'a c'tae.

Brolhefs, go on. If God is in oue hdurle, he knows oof 
lhoughts. If He is Iht Re warder, and ve -dseeve a reward, 
we shull get ll. Peace to all.

A^t^KONOAT!I,M G.
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TOK KING AND TOE SUDRA-SA-NT.

fc hW sfanr q<TF> fatfrftwn
sTniafc fHtIT f^phqj

*RFf HOFuHL ('MlfVfS’T-

HRMtrNHfH^TZR: WtC’Hf HCT*' II
[Dash fho tagffoc uf fh- Srdra-eaiut. 0 light hand, iu 

ol-toc flat hlo d-ad child of tlo Bio1raur may b- ilifocwd 
ho life. Tioo irh a -lilt ,ui fltf Rama wlo cunningly 
baolslod Situ, .1^'1 tie was td’tncoe in pregnancy ; 
low, hlon, could suglf of compassion mrno thee?]

—Bhavalhuuiiiff LUlaaariamnehnrita.
Tioce are momenta oven in fho obtcuco livot of indi

vidual* hint aa- unknown fo powoc und fur-, wlon fl
mind is inextricably C1rgif in fio loans of a moral oc 
rol-glors, dilemma. No poaploxiVy, iowotoi. paotonhs 
itself fo fho 1riwtponsible wanderer in life's dosoia, wlose 
piitciploe chtug- witi fho clanging louc, uud fo wlom 
tie dlututee.of conscience and fio unwrlfhon laws of doty 
tri righteousness aro, und lave always h-on, a dotd lohtor. 
Only fioto whoso idotls tie pure and tuhliio and whose 
tsp-raf-ont point 1-1’01 ward tie in a position fo fool fhe 
pang inflicted hy many t h1o:r in tie pathway of t wWl- 
cwgnlifo. and godly life.

Tie torte quoted tf hlo beginning of tbis trficle is one 
of fho flnosh combination* of powhcy and ort that can it. 
•olecfed from fin tramas of Blavahhafl. Wo slonld 
trarsporh ouae-ltoe fo flat po-lod of Rama's csrwor wlon; 
1^1 from lis friunpl ovoc Rivtni, lo was wielding fie 
cic-i.ro as king of hlo KoeiUe ou fho tlrou- tluh lad 
t-ma1roe vacant ovoc tluco hie doilto of hls voterth-e 
fthioc, Dtsarttht’ Rama was un ideal kiug of uld, wlo 
bid iis own notions of k motel goovoaniewU. thing, at hi 
was, uffotly igioctuh of fie lafesh polihics of the hwontiofi 
coufuc}'. O- it ^JOt a p-au of ewiditg ou. npi-s itfo f1- 
’—ro m.tf of 1-s tuh|ocfo, and |otcn1ug fi-ongi fiom fie 
cr1h-c1t1s, -f tn0, puttoe from 1x10 f° f1i0 11 11 c°rducf 
b°fh *s tf’erw1gu ard it cifiz-t bo -voio c|tit of 11s
p—°pio. fames’ rou- oc for111, °f iit tch1o1t u1d °f h-s .
’tlmrt wor0 of no tvi--1 f° 11rn. T° °n0 w1° occrp-os f1e 
firef ranlr tmoug roi’ coi1onethion fr°m til qi^rt.re -e 
* nt( f-i> of dady occiii'ceic- trn. iutf tn,odt dw-ueio ’.fy 
noon -nfo ireitini'.'tets tiafhery. R1-11 w1S uof -u - wt by 
«^ny ^ic1 hiub1e. o- wan.—e fo k1°w 11 dofecft. wiwrw-n
b. f—l- si°ch of fio tttndird fo wUc1 k-ngs ac— expocf—t 
f° confori’ au. wtiu. wore fi— cui•et tungethoe '‘s fo bfw
b.-. h1— ov1- nay b- Ienove. or couuforuchet. One dty’ 
—f1— janhapp1otf dry 1n 1-s if— poriaps, oto °f 1-s 
spies cine fo lli wlfli tie rows fltf fio people expressed 
Ifrivo .outis is fo Sift'a chushifo while in V-avini s 
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outfodo ltd is fo fio sev1i1bil1fy of roftinlug loc in fl— 
royal piltcw. Sits, of no lunar origin, tlw tirllng 
t1rghtoi of rotl-c -ucth, th- fot1or-ci1ld of fio foc—iosf 
of royal sagos, sio, whose clietifo, ifhea hie toao frill of t 
pro1ongot tfuy -n fho .onon-clef's rot-!’ w* h0-... 
fm^ fo bo 11 facf hy f1e g°d °f H-ro Ijneo-1, was n°w 
fi— obj-ch of censure tf h1— tan. of hh— ignoatnf iob- 
Was io fo ^Is1 Ws -org--osf parfnor m l-f. buf nWfentiy 
reared .o 111 ho fortun- ? Oc was eo fo puit 1°’ wif1 
iauglify .^d*-1’ fh— unp1eisinf op-n-ons fisf I- ^hj-. 
f1oug1f 1-1 fo prb|1t1 > If wie ou-0 u imuhw tgo tlmf 
sh^ w01f fo dwp’ rwc|1n-ug eor ioa. on e-s 1r1, *ff-r. 
11ving w-™, m. fron e1i * pc°i-eo thuf 1o w-|| r.’isf - 
wif1 1or f1— focwsfs of D*nd*kt weoro fio-r itppy Ilf. -n 
exile was rtoxp-cted1y broken off by hlo cirwfully pliinot 
shcatagom of Rtvani. Oore wus t itrd nut ho crack. 
Ho h1org1f, lo -wopf, and f-ntlly cam— (o u coiclualon, iu 
puitr1tco of wiicl tho clicloh wus ocdorod, und Luksh- 
1111, under confidonhitl -nshrucf-ons from 11s hrofloa, 
lit ho tak- hoc to fho for-st ltd 1-1’0 her tlooo to h-caelf. 
Ant fl is win dono. But poor Sift knew uof why Rina - 
did noh ctray out iia pro1ite to accompany lea, uoc over 
fist sh- was b1t1tiod, uoc hl- rwtton why trc1 s troth- 
m—nh shorld he msted oat to hsr. l-tit's corduch -in hhit 
nsffoc tt11di iu uo—d of to |rtt1fic1t1o1, for, ton- but tho 
lucousld-iuto would hhltk of bliiitg iii foc udopfing 
sucl a courto. Ho know, fir b—hhec thin any of m, .1— 
^-1.1’0 iipoctanc— of family affection in. kingly eUfy 
All coit-docth-ous thuf wore puc-lo poitouai bid fo fo 
forgotten wh-u fio -ip-ciul voice of dufy callot lie forth 
ho action. Wlaf oiler tufy its t Ksltfaio* fo eitchai-g- 
hein to piof-ct uu. p1-iso Is .nbiochs by id f1*. li0- -n 
his powec aod to see that they are happy in every way? 
1riust’iti r0e^otoro. mirSa1o Ram w Wt to - d-d-hearted 
husband, cruel even to his lawfully wedded wife.

For t eloih fine uff—r file aid evonf, fio wlool of 
kingdom rolled on tnoofl-o fill floro was ciuto for inohler 
f--icf-oi. Tils fine if was tlo pcoi1frro douhi of a 
Brtlnin -11111. Teo corpse was laid if fho ptltce dooi\ 
lid Rsis't iisoov-iti-rt wus liul—d if ss giving rleo 
fo such ibuoamil occur-aicet- Rtmu wta again in a Vx. 
Uo wte coufrot.—. o-ii t vuguo tccut1t1on wiotc prirt’. 
culact lo cor-e not asceritlD. Oo wte uof contciont, fo 
hl0 vor0 botf of ^s roco-|ocf-on. of u tig-— insftnce of 
’UMh^y ni8i■r1o ou 1e ow1 pwt. If poop|e ire supor- 
sf1.1ous mW’ feoy were tfri| nor- so m f1ote bo-gOne dtyS’ 
and 1. km b.--0’0. w-fh ofi—rs f1t. fs1lrcw of ra-r ind 
fr-^01^ °f ^.ihionco und irmuo. oa. pcoiufra- .itht 
c°u-d rosu-f °n-y from fio mstjelmvmuc of fie king -n fh— 
managwment of fi- eftfe. At rnkuowu voice in fi- uic
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gmvc iim tic e-qolred cie-' It d-ds-ed the” a Cetea 
whose tome woo Somboks’ woo performing o petsnce with 
M msoh siuc-rily on. zetl rc t*u BreOmin scge o- Tsttren 
limoe wss ev-e copoblc of' out tiut the test child would 
oome bock to life if list Sidm-oeint woo discovered snd 
olsin. In this ease, howeeee, Rems was ocarodly ut a loos 
•s to ivist he oegh” to to. Hc lc'” hlo poUoe without 
ony telsy, with owort t-awn, ie oceeoh o' Camboka- 
Aid tic ieoey of (sic wuo otJh tiut Ruma tit eot ftet 
him onl oetli bc cnmc to the very freest o' Dat.sko, o 
jotu” visit io whioh wuo lie rjbjec” of llui les” ill-fated 
ogd oufalfilled wish o' Sii*. But Rome keew got *1 fir,”
sight thnt lie woo it tiut forest. Hc was now focc lo
fecc witl iie Sotre soge, ecody to fling his swot. ot 11m. 
The poet gives no o glimpse itlo thc complexity o' fddlipgs 
und emoilons liu”, ot llsl crllicsi resint” bewildered ihe 
mlut of tlel hal'-humon, io1(-die1ec beltg. Rsm* apco 
stropE'scs his rigit hunt set oommsets it to teal thc 
fete| b|ow. Bat why oiou1d i'” ? Eecuuoc 1ic Beahm'u 
itfaet ohoe|d b- rev'v'fic.. Eut p'.v mc1”. hlo Mari o 
oiroegee p|ty ”hae 1har wli'c1 tectpoheren A-juna el Me 
oigir of h1s t'-1111010” .-er on. nest' oe ”i- bntti--fte|d o' 
Kueuks1etet. Mordoecr■, Mee- woo eo Ktioha hcec to 
e010- 11m 10 .o h's duty. Ber Rima wes ”h- Lor. 
H'm,c|' aet Hc w*o h|o owe Te*ohee at. gu|d-. Thc 
1eioei had ”0 b- rac-gcii 'e tbe .'v'nc, Me pu®c|y
pdrsot*1 'i 1hc nn1eerse1 goo., st. Korn* lb- i-1.-®- 
h-or”ed h*d ”0 b-oomc Mc ^rdMcm-Md .iaycr o' *n 
innocent victim in the discharge of the stern duty 
incumbent on his taste. Why should compassion stop his 
right band from fulfi?li.ig its mission now, though it was 
unable to do 60 when the selfsame hand signed the order 
of banishment of his beloved sweetheart in Bpite of the 
advanced state of her pregnancy? This bold thought 
gave him the necessary strength and inspiration, and the 
bloody deed was done- The Sudra Buffered, however, no 
harm from it, but, on the other hand, received the benefit 
of freedom from along-endured curs-, and, in his heaven'y 
form, now acquiied, extolled Rima as his divine bene
factor. The Brahmin child too opened its eyes and 
became, once more, the pride and joy of its payents.

En1 wiy .houW Romo k1i| e seiel ? I. i-6 * ^..j* *. 
muc1 m”'”1-. 10 finui emancip*t1oi es *ey j( ll- tv®0-- 
bo®e c|oooe3 ? Rap'd p-0!--00 ie r1- ceo1utiot of M
0001 mu.” be ^p--01*”-. *e. newartet' *e. 101 puti,i-.

o® impede.. Il is lene. Bui tcligiog ond o°c1diy were uol 
se1ugheiotlo to -sol hihee ie .hose times. People .it eo, 
then dresm of o — uivetssi religion 1re-opdetled of th< 
ua1iheelily, the cistc, tl- family, set the ihhusaen hiici 
clrcsmsaayrcs liu” suttouud ilc life on -a-ih of -oc” 
i1d1e1nusl. Edncallon thee tid to” iced men io eoplre tx 
beC0mC 01- will Brahman in o toy or two efler aouiooej 
p-tussl of o ' Snored Book of th- Enol.' Tic stability o 
S<tCldiy woo thought to .-peud on o propc® division o 
fate® on. uoue o1tovd io occupy e piece to witch tbi 
talcs of society .id aol oppolul him. I” wss go” list thi 
M-k-i^bora wuo nifferee” tn ihc iceot ftom th- Cutie it 
1ie eyC Of God. For Got woo in -viey phase of soclol lifi
std UOt ootfiq-d” like thC ‘ Ch-lotion God’iomcn of i 
pe®tlCUls® persuasion. Religion ptlicipico might vet; 
we11 Od0eu th- eatuee o' li- hUdb1dot mceiel, Ihougl 
”1Cy might be missed in tic uubtldled luxury of a kingi; 
eote-r. Conuol o petty Iredct' fo® luoioice' be loncol i 
it0 peofcooioe ued useful lo his fe1loh-mortuls, sad coue 
for O Sote” b-foe- tic highest tribunal' while tee oo-callet 
BrUhmie” b-omcer-d with *,1-. end miti-eing peayeti 
with hlo mltd fnll o' lhe world, dd0-re-s no belier foU 
than being ooedemecd by God Oud by his owt eoesol-tn 
os o noweeigil impostoe ? Wist is iie Kshsielya for 
i' 10t lo peoieoi hlo subjects sgeiuot lheir ce-ml-s 
Othcewlse hc would be lentrcotly oppressing his ow 
people by withholding the -xetcioe of eis valot egaies 
licit opptessots. It moy bc remembered ihat wic 
Arjun* pt-fctt-d 1hc life of o m-adlcot” lo (be ,100111- 
of llo cldc®. ond pt-o-ptoto assembled in bottle ores 
(Gita, II. 5.)' Ktlsito -xcricd llo utmoo” lo dloonode lit 
ftom ony ouch tendency. Hc siso exclaims lolct on (Gita
III. 35), thol ill-look it thc eertylug out of otc's ordoine 
duty io for be”1-- Met success iu Hie domoiu of * tiff-®-0 
peo'-ss1ou 1g 1lfe; fot' ige0®niit uud uuecenotom-d” og 
wli| ^vc ”o ohumWe ou det1-®. oud obo1oe|-0 *t -vdt 
step.

S. VlNKATABAMANAt
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SOME MISAPPREHENSIONS REMOVED.

" rjfiCifigii^uirrjfi^uD Tr^euUTii
rtkO^^Brnii Aaa'SHau rtfQ’d + iija, QuiriQarn r"

(Sf. Tayemenavar).
IO is not eeeoHSi0g to soe Oho Rev). Dr. G. U. Pope 

completely mtpuodoestand tho life of St. Sundara aod 
itS lncidt°ts as there »rn many aiooog oa cvio who 
dev0 Simi1lor miaaoorodtusieos. But idIrt is ooo 
so'i00s o''er io his account aod oo which ho Oasis 
some uoo1oapant comments oo the Religion and 
itS This is wI'I eof’crcuce te his
pta0omont Odnt ^0 marriage ef Saegtliar was accum- 
Olisdod by a gross deception aod Oy thc ceonivnoco 
of GOd. WV wV pored to stnte the Rev). Doctor felled 
fO fOllOw 0hC nccount of St. Sckkiiar in tdis maoae'end 
if iS Oof accoUotab1o Oo us dew ho could havo cem- 
mittVd .mch n gleri-g slip, especially es ho has cdupoo 
fd iulmtnnte da tho devoted heed of ear saint and dip 
ve(^'i0S. We will show hy quotiug Sckkiinr dlmso1f 
h0lew th,' ^^0 was nn dcceptioo nu 'hc pert ef 
a°y bd.y, and the pnrfics 'to thc triusoction were fully 
nwnrc of wdnt- took plnco.

Td0 SUhj0ct Of thc mnrriage iS dcalt ^Oh, iO cUH 
aecti0O with tde history of Eyarkt Ka|ikkaraa Neye- 
onr aod MpMCM-ly from Verses 232 te 275. We giv0 
O0|00 Wd0 nccdunt strictly ao. hrmfly feiowtag vich 
vrnt qUOtiUg tde mdsf impur-fanf verSCS whCn OectS- 
saryc

Ho prays On God fu greoO him Seogiliar, ao) ^10 
Sangiiie' htid S0 bnttvrcd his hcert which Oil eOw 
ornp Pe|e1y d0dicated Oo his servico, and vha'. he hirn- 
solf -id uet know whet to do. Go. appierS io hnn
nod Wills him thaf hi will greet dir wishes ao. the' 
h0 may ne0 rid Of his serrew, an. for Wtah tde Saint

praises Ged. Lcaviog Sou-are, Go. appears Oe Seo- 
gilin' io Io' dream nud Wells doe that pdo musf 
wo) Suu)e'nt His great devotee, whose nlicgiaocv Hv 
secured te tho knowledge of nil. Snugilie' io all lovv 
au) awi a°d obcdienco, 'osoic0fu|1y• 'eprescnfs th1' 
Suuea'a‘p bktog to Ti'uva'ur was se‘ wo11 kne°a 
Hta exton-c doricacy with wtach Siim1nra‘s lovc 0o 
Pareveide' 0 pu0 ps oru|y wemeu-|ikv a°. admirable!) 
nu) wta' wis to oi d'ioi. Tta Lo') tc11s dir ohet 
Sno.a'n wiir mw oe' to rvnvv ta'; a°d leaving 
ta', ta nnis fe Suo-ara ao- 'cta oI1' ta .mW
teko n° eaih oot Wo 1oavo ta'. Su°dera cunsidcrs a 
|iWt|v a°d thioks thaf ttas oa'd wi'11 prcvcnt him fr0. 
his beu°.io duWy of: vdsRmg G0- io nl1 dis holly 
sd'iuos,

tiurjiT catjiipi QsymU^Qeiyr jt
fthiSi—Qu s—Cey$plnS.feSu>Say Qid^ytii>onr^t^^rl 

aud poOitiens humhly OheW tdc Lord will hv pleased Wo 
retire uo-or thc Mngil Trio (mimusops eleny] ai adv 
fimv of ':lking•tdi ontd, This was n puhttriugi a-d Ohv 
Lord koow that it was a vaiu one, aud Sokkilnr adds.
J&tt. Q^emcfilacsriDym^L'(laJQr■fiJ—lljlUr>dQi.tlQdCr 

u.Jtyy.itii>llDitiK ev6otryLCloJafr aSpiGgi 
mUBSesL-^ eBSiQaiiir rr'Su^ eau QljqiqlaQiuir 

ifinaJolCaraa ii gf/Ha T ii Qu ira/fus e
unSsP, ni ru^caujij(E> QpguCu<'G<S 
iamsuy naireti' tuJint

+ f&r QflLJS'j>JigD(pfllSar■yult(ip
Oiir®4evr Lj/zjiyJ/ei' Sp i tuQgya(3,^ggqut—

(250 & 251).
thet is io say, tho Lnr) ioion-iog fo hevv 
a little fu- nut uf His Ousum iriio) nr nut of 
^0 groeOocss ef Sainil-ar's .ivn'iuo Ou Himro1i, Hv 
repaired at uuco fo Snugllieet ao. fold her Chat Suti- 
dere will uu doubt feko tho ua'd. Ouf ih-rW sUe should 
noi conf—inL to his taking the oath, in Hi's Prcn,e jn 
the temper nul that she shout, ask him take the oath 
under the Magii tru. Sho ioi1p truly grateful fur 'eip 
fevoiireii) who- sho wuko up, sho ilnon'0vd all tliis to 
hir oieiiis, with ewo .io) wen-or an. jny. When -cxW 
day slio eoiorcii tho temple with hcr mai-s S' Jarn 
offers fo (Mice fho o-th ; Our Seogiliar, with true 
mu.osfv is silout au. lior Maids toll dlmt

miQutBiM^pp*"* '^^uQeiiaanllsln^^^J<nliSm 

fU>Qu&‘/-uas 4 <r opjpagi gaoQ^ya;

mr QuQic B.Q iUiJyiJ.iiniGp

O>1P>lU)Ll&■rJJ’o HJcisQulLtnyQpiG^^eJiP
that his 1erdseio should reW cu-eirctne for this small 
whi-g tu go before the Prcsoocc of tho Gn. of thv gn-s.
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ood hint it is not proper - * nod wieu Suridnra, 
rant of the Lord's dbiags asked 01.^ w0-rs-1st 
Os should take Jo ontl, tl- Mnida repiy

• Tlw feeling is quite common to ue also that. God’e name 
Bhoo1d noh b- nnk-u io v—'u.

irQfoSQf tuuDLuoiQuor udepra>gPA-MTi 

^tie^utiSjp u.tr(ffd>oi Qm^srtrrt^t^ u>JiiiUi 
eg3 at'ig)jpi_ m u.—Gii. lumiLiti'So.&Li fisuisioitedi 
QuiTj$<SQu f m&ipsSip oii QuirouG'j: ol eSStipooi.

fb—t ih will be sufficieuf I- is Oak-s tie oafi uud"t SO- 
MUpti tt0S ; and- ie-tiup tiis, Suudato/eut-d miohHly 
bUt -atS Itnpoilod iiro, and he -ont.d Ol—t if l- tofus-d 
hl- mottiogo could not take piacs nod so cousouted 
fo Sake tio ontl, nod ho took tie ooth accotdlnply. 
Wnd Stke'lat d-sctlbos iu the follow-iip vorse tbe 
f-ollnps wi'ch possess-d Sanpi'llot wieu sle saw him 
Oako tbs dotll.

QuDSS Jc ’’QoGGo.ihUdLop l&Ssu&<ss' g 
s.diSa. i 4-sr ^g,u> taaSdSs uartp a 

’uaSJQu-'Ogg! g«wr(?w- ffd pUDongr u GpiojtlLOg-iiF 
(ny fu irii p l$ am c ®

wloo She excellent W-ilr-t hook its True Oath or bin
ding rath,cradrsa.ry to tho expectuttou of Suoduiu wio 
wanted to Oako a Ourrtf^^d,tf A-Ssugitiat sow aud b-cum- 
g-eotly Stdub1td Iu mind and -ac1atmed “00 wbaO o 
-itrtr J am, I saw tOIs. Jt is God's Will,,’ aud losh all 
bootO aud btsame falut uud tohir-d Oo o cornot, 
tldtdupl1y wtitled-

Aud Sutdaru ku-w Slat tils was also His Lord’s 
doing nod pro-sod lim aod wsnO Ooms joyful; uud tbs 
TTirriags w-s soon aftor pt-do-med. Wnd u-Set u 
Oimo, ills ldtgit,g -or T-tuvlt—t become U11bea^r-bie, 
oud ils Dtc-d begjut'dp with

uf(Sa>i£iLi LDfuauipiOL -o-ses^iptir uned'aiuas 
Quiff--. Gssuo^tSp^SbsnQ^^vTrfUiQp, Ql_lolu

Qpn (fQSiotar 
GPAJsBSTLOdtdsa'! fm 2eo eu-uef^’n fy’/iPaa 
afpS iMsO tSdiSe(nliQ&Qaa^ er)r5'fl*l»p il'tPlrPl'J.

“0 ! wlnt b s-noot, I um ! 1 lave givoo up love oud 
cerv|cS- of my Gdd, am- Snk-u to tl-- wd-s0Ip °f th- 
doceastd flpsb . My P"it1, My Jow-! My Ui—mondj 
—ud My Lord o- WtUt eow |dnp will J, t0- P—ssiou-- 
sore--d, b" '"poi-n.od from ”'s mi't heart-rejd'np.

He Is rockeil beSweet h's -sollrp o-Love -or tOo 
L°td of A-fi- ood Us .es--- So keep -MOO w'th Sangi- 
|-—r; uu>| y.t -o tl- end, tOe o|d Lov- cooqne-s

—ud he Orvos Oh- limifs of Tituottrl, osd he loses
bis -yes; and Ols L -rd who ts ill Law is im
movable to Ols pe-ea-ed peS't'dns for m-tcy, and Sill 
he 'wotkod out lis K-tma Aud tlo-s occur u ’num- 
bot of its Oymus It which le expresses -xtt-mo con- 
Ortf'du of spirit -or tie p-oah -lult o- Ols, und tOuh 
iu spits o- Ols full, aud tOo gtsuh puulsimont visited 
on Oim, 0- could utvot forgot Him

“ jfjf i(§Qu>iuQ4n®a> /S(T^ssif.Gsi> 
h:si u^uutio^Q^ peppi,

iLaapoaa-D 010.1^14^1’0 Qativr-Pit loe(^lseir lSsoytuul 
gjSp* 1^ ,£Qa1.»■t9Lws>C»eiG,

e:ll0gS;£Lfli0e'^ ^((o^Lj''^^^iji^Giist^ire wf>ufr<Taif)SQldp 
UDJDnjDi’fDp

QLDrfPeo^euUr psguiQdp0D(^o^^isiDOiui^<^^i^ej
fioen^Be^oQat

—ud OboupO Os stunep. b- eapesS-d m-tcy from God y 
uud wlou le bante-ed Him If H- toally livid iu tOs 
Simple, tio answer wllcl tent bis O-n-t wos ” I -m 
b-to. You muy po away.”

“ iSeaipqett st Ouirj»f ^®su Qi Qpits <3a>£j 
/oaL^irt;,

UjStJ fSs^UuiiGol u — e^i^iu^- seta u:UJpijUlS^^i
(^SqoSgj^sora^aoiiO^uousoti

L^s^ 04040^1^—uo gfert/QofGriam GutQSp ad(rfQer.

Wifi oOsso Ontsb words wOicb stpuifiod Hls proof dic- 
ploosuto nt th- -ud1i of ils dtrdtto*  tio Lotd wOoBe 
Low is Lovo relents n little, and gives lire u stick to 
putdo 01^-1- wioO,

"tasis QsoeiptfiiijQu’it OunutSirdr-ooGenr.”

oud 'Sle proverb gir0u us 2l05,,iu Rov. Petsivol's hook,

“SO- pod who d-sOtoy-d the -yes gave u supporting 
sOnff” is usually sduuested with Shin 'nsldett in Sun*  
dntu's history. At KoDcli, one -yr Is ti storod to him- 
uud ot AtHt, both its tostotod to Otm.

* (Cf St. Appar).

por Stsrls)l-tt^dt^ io s. tur^^srLi^ u Cq j & tu! Ski
po.s'-ty&ipp nor*  

Is -0 uoh tls ptivileg- of tOo p-o-t Oo t01ter- OO- dis
tress of tOoso who seek re-ugs.

ffp97u-f i yiQojoseiLnQu .GprrnoiO p
j, Ai—Gtv—

&fiG<pnrr QuuniSmiio QSuigaaritritp 
Qu.i2<elruSenilnlp Q u t ft p gpm/SQp,

(Wdi'^ir^otnm— Pandiyu)
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Feom Ohe aOovs -ocf-ft’ even a h-arfey aeadsr will 
mot fail So dftihs ths suSIis unfou-dsenisB of ihe Bivd- 
DohSor's ciurge. No doubl Sript Sn-daea’ impelled 
Oy Olg rss-dug of tis past Karma (Pr^rialiidhta)’ 
r•esoeS«e lo a -nbSeefuge, Oui ths very subterfuge
d.f. rSgd iSoe|f, failed in its effect, a-d God LmssH on0 
Baug^|1ae o- bsr gnaed ; u/id -s s1e htns of Alving the 
oui1, a11 ihs ^rhis- wers fu|1y aware of the 01X011 
of ihs or01 a-e ias b--diog h1aeahtgI■, aud noug w-. 
ue.ee any dgcepS-ou albiu0 -h ^u.rra kuew ae has 
aud to Salt. a O1-eiug oa01, iu oie Pesssuce of H-m> 
Wnom’ ne’ for svsn u momeu0’ igooeun01y though 
exmS.d utans iu ohg tsmo1e’ -nd es aopee tf* *kee p Olis 
oat1 if ne con|d.uudtyet he -howgd n-s deiud evgu onid- 
Aue S-ugi1--r knsw ahu0 1es ordi 0-ks- was iu a1-s Pee- 
■enceofthe Lord, and Sekkilar describes io simple 
and beautiful language the great pathos and sublime 
feg1iug exaiO-ied by Suugi1-ar -s tee h-me. L-kg a 
heus and tay-1 Wimao’ shi dreado shi consequguceo 
in case Sundara does not keep his promise, and feels 
hnOaonga1y (.owndiguatec1’ O|-m--g nsaseif mosS. A-d 
/♦hem Snndaea smug1, ng eid uo0 disgu--e n-s funk 
red offer .xhu-.S’ bus ni fs|0 ful|y hfutaios uud pauygd 
aud pe0-Sioued ou1y for mgecy. And God d-d uol ex
cuss n-m a0 a11, un0-1 ai w;ia duly htusaeugd by 
uodeag,1lU1‘_' iee -ehsasaay suff.H-g roe sorrow.

■ ■ ~~ •
* To OblaUryaas cook, Obi olesoe who teampli oe obi b--dy o'. 

Obi Hryar siimid Oo dlSlavg Oti tigbist pon1sbmlnt of tbi )tuw»

01ere -a uo pibtvsring w-1 si-’ u-e sliere is no -1nt- 
-ug of one's eyes’ ho wn-s was iv11, aud ong ev-1 -- 
c|s-r|y sirt-ed altid coedem-et1, uu. me1 wM tf-dlg- 
punis1meu1.

" Him whom God loves. He hnasSsn- "
" QpiinCQ satiLa^ti'ir iBe/'3(ii,yi£i>c.'’

BuS Oterg is r ceeOain ksyuoig Oo u-eersiund tl- life, 
and wle- tbi- is nol posse-sid of ii will Oe difficult to 
undgr-Suud Sc Suneaaa>JlIs life aod caaauhSea. Aud 
ie eg-ding -rcesd ti-tory it I- nehe--uay In u-y evs-0 
So Oeue in miud ihe words of such n cal0ihal hlstoriau 
a- ots iaie J- A. Fafnds. He writes.

” A fairy hull wo should eow call it, Ouo ctaO was no fairy tall 
to taosi who llstimid, oe to aboil who saeg ttg shory. Wile Ulys
ses tills Aicii^nr of tlo discies inio till, ate old king does uet 
smile frla It rs rt a dream. ’ Thou ei-m^lest eol bi answers, ’ a 
ohirO or r- deceiver, of whom til irrtt coetates so many—rogues 
who orrrig td lies. Tty wonls trvi form, und tty Orrin Rinse*  
Thoa hellish hby expir-enci like a Oued,’ iWbire wire Obi hois wttet 
divided iruOn from falsehood tn ate mind of Alcleus ? Obi words of 
Ulysses had /ocm. Lies of Oil rhhoesod soiO ha^*  eo foem, and 
caonoO be stuped -oto form- Geganih form is poss-bli only when 
there to life, rnd so ati pafb1lm rBOaens wbict'so oftie buuoOs na. 
(Ohio is truth ? Oti apple falls by garvi0at1oe. Wheater Newton

18

0790 waOctgd an rpp1e f-h1 rdd drew t-s 1efBrBecB 1°
• huDfl^Dgto d^wiat thetlmvero,.1 reaLity wtooh remains ADlb 

tered -f tneVBst is - |gggnd. Oai sooey of tli u.oolG Is th. .hclL. 
Ohl 0eu0h -s ohe kl^B1 oi an-dg s'geifiid. Srcrgd M.o^y Am like 
b-0011- busy oniy Oo ^mv.y sp-a-oua1 fru01’ -s haae1gss rs Alci1* 
Qds of ^qmnng mto facC At takes fyict or tegied or Caterer 
cudtes to hand, add weaves -0 into form. Oil djiauOy of tti form, 
aed Oil spirit wbtch aotmaOes Obi form, rrg the guaeantiBS of truth 
and carry Ohile witness lo Obimaelves. Thus we reg rid doc ever 
of critical conOrovirstes. The spteil to siO frei from Obe litter, anti 
wi crn Oeeahti ued bellgvs le pirci....... ....... Suci ttoughts
coma itki shadows upon watie whim lo is oehouh1gd fry the Oreezr- 
Obe air ruffles -0 -gate aed Obey are gone/'

A-d ii Is its -pIi-S of Ole o0tIy Shut furui-ls- tli 
ksy So St. Soudaau'o life. As Ole Revd. Doctor limailf 
knows ' its gesui sages of lbe Suivr Sect iu Sti South 
of India arg foue ie dumber. St. Appar, St. G-una Suof- 
Ouditr, SS. Suue-ea and St. Municku V-chuka. Oisse 
aeg crllid AcUkrya*,  Osacbsrs aud Guidi- So Sts Patib 
wh-ct bus beee fully expluluid in sts-e pugss. Therl 
are foJe 0^1 PrSlo rod Murgus culled Qua- Murga, 
SaSonhIr M|rga, S-haMurgU’ aud Sun Marga, fiaee- . 
wise cailsd Cteuiyu, Kriya, Yogu and GnauU P.idu«. 
lu Sts Eueu Margr, Ohg dsvoigg houaidsrs limsslf us 
Ole -grv-ui of God’ li- hfId uud Master,and worships, 
uud obeys Him uhhoediug1y. l- Obe S-OpuSra Murga, 
Oti devotes cousidsIO blmoslf ro oue of God's hhilersu, 
aud loves und worships Him uchfIUiogly. iu Shi 
Sulu M-eg-’ the wfrseioolI --ceud- lo fsbowship 
will Gi,. ued cfusleers Him 1-s fr-sud uud equal and. 
then all that he has is his Lord's, and all that the 
Lord possesses becomes his. There are no secrets bet
ween them and their hearts af-e opened out fully to each 
other. Yet a still higher stage, where there is abso
lutely no difference and both are one, ‘I in Him an4 
He in me ’ aud this is £>an J^argX. With a knowledge 
of these four paths, it will tie readily seen bow these 
four Achariyas, respectively, represent thdse fpur 
paths- Each of these in their respective lives fully ex
hibited what such a path was. Of these four, fc^t. 
Appar was the one who had to suffur most to work 
^0 his -u1vuiifd. O/s chile * lus eshsssrIlly glesuiga 

privllsgso a-d libsriieo wlih its F-tler; a.d 01/ 
frisoe, lie fris-d of Ms owe Oisom will rH-r^-i-Fly 1avg 

greaSer privileges ,aud liOsriies ti-n eviu ths son, 
rod uete--UI11y shaIes io One hfs u^d'|an^tltgii rod 
sgce.t- of ths ohhgi In foc0, tnsrs -s no ’ Ic and
’mieg' b.Sw.su diim ; o1iy are oe. -on1 h1oJgi witb

b.Sw.su
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distinct bdd1-o ; u—d o—s -red -ot br usbuiurd ho ask. 
the other Oor n—ythlug he wants ; and ths other is 
o^y too to u-tlclpat- his s1ightsst wish-s.

Thrtr is no druying anything rv,n la usking 0o- 
u—ythl—g improper’ but ths otbrt will ontr1e reap thr 
fruits of his imptoprt request.

It will br tendi1y sea— thut this ldSUi o0 tl, Orls—d, 
Sala, is exactly tbs cdudihidu of th- Yogi, who is 
almost id thr toad to Jivuu Mukti, uud who cnu com- 
muud all tb- Slddhls, n—d y-t if hr desired them bs is 
Mr, to full buck uud ceup so-cow; and b, bus yStsoifir 
PtUtabdhta Katma temalni—g lu him which hS hUs 
to snt up 1- this life itself; nnd ths uecessary suffer
ing hus to bs uddr-gons so that, this AgUmia Katma 
cunuot Od-m again aud lead to a-olln b,ttb. Aud 
but fot thS chnstr—l—g give— to Su-dueo, hS will fora 
sr,d lot future bltth ; und it was ho prSvSUt him 0tom 
a Ougui-s bi(h, ths Lotd out oO lis great Lovs caused 
him b1indurso, 1-dlcntlv- of ths vety ml—ute ■ amoudt 
pO spirltunl bliudusss which li-gsrrd 1- him, like hhs 
smrIl lu ths asafustldu pot or th- mdtid- of ths pot
ter's wbsel. 5t. Snuda-n 1- fnct idsnIisrs tbr Yogi, 
und thr great acts of ptivilrgs und fam-Iintity* * which 
hs exhibits ate fully cousddant with th- part hs hud 
chosru to p14y, Oor hud uot thr Lord who hlmssIO 
coms down u—d chose him ,aa His own bond servant 
(dJsWOgeaf^L_rcr), declared Hs hud chdord him ho b- 
His frle-d?

■ — ----------- ‘I ' ----------- -------- -- ----------
• W- dare say many a (great man bias lee- addressed by his old 

bosoe Oriend by ’ Hu11 tol-ow-(Cf? well met! ’ u—d Um,
STeuh euu mlght uot have fe|h iu th- fsust hiu dCgu-ty towered by 
Ab -guobie ezpreosion'mOu. h-s fow depended might mU-

rally feef hhd-dugh|e ^uudalizsd.

aerift cuiiroa1 p/S Qssl!oia>.t>eireeere<ae)!!(1f•rrls(rrMJ

aiireesA
GfC^fliDUlniji‘ttasfetig as (s^ut

Qfettard Qariaae_
GjuatfSeSf^rsaO S Qarsiae—oGssBL^tSv/rp 

iS,f'Ga._l^f^oi.ia^i'~
■ainLjSLDmQiftv eficwtmlBaiii Qtuar(ii/'QO tr Qa-s

Qh/QjijSfaoC"
(g(SgffsclOsalo'vu. cgrutesw. 127) 

which is tan-tOsd to in ths vetss I0 iii hl- Arur Hymn 
brglU—lug with ug-iLDUL: quoted already.

“ arr(y>prr Gai^rgjianmj
Ggfas£hijD1l 1Ulroc- Q^-Inc/cC ((fl* (g)S

Quit rfm str uaufuientu
ff>LpQzit SXtflQiQa Qar or Q oj/’

Him, thr orv-u tunes, the ow-sh-eso of thsss tunes’ 
tbS swrst Amb-ds1u, oy frfnnd, aaapartnrT fvOi of Oy 
mesclieJs, Him wbo guvs ms thr benutiful-ryrd 
Paravaear n—d mud- me His serva-t, Oh, my Lord 
of Atut how cuu I, hhe ieaifleii be.ggar, be seputatsd 
from Him.

Yrs, whs— thr sags uscs—ds to ihr cd-dit1on drs- 
c-ibrd lu ' Sutra X oO Slvaguuuabodha (which sss sepa
rately htentsd -lsrwhrrs in this issue) uud th- cddd*■  
tlou oO complete onbdrd1-ahidn of his thought and 
Acts to ths "Will aud servlcs of God, aud whsu ous cuu 
say ’ Oh Father, uoh as I w-Il, bu( as thou wilt,’ them 
th, Lord actuates his vsty bring and sveu his faults 
become vC-'huso. And yst our saint did uoh actually 
rscnpe thr prna1te fot his fault, aud we cau be Oully 
sure that his 1-Os does uot 0nrd1oh the leash shadow of ' 
excuse ho wCOul rvil dds-s Oor committing sius. Ou 
hhs other laud, th- tests of ths Hlgb-st dictates of 
mdta1ite and -s11gl'ou nrs fully observed.

Aud our saidt hus. God’s special command ho live, 
as hs did, us a ’bridegtodm‘ svsr and always, in a—hire 
gIudu-os oO being; i0.dn1e to indicate thut it is not 
dscrssare for se-klug sa1vntldu ho rstlre to Ootesh and 
cav-s’ to grve up food u—d ^uk’ buh Uiat -t -s ^raible 
-vsn to ths humb|s house boHur Hvfog -n the midst 
oO h-s fomity uud chddteu to^-g ths orffornty 
aud sorrows oO hh-s wor1d as the W-11 oO th- Almighty* ■ 
(vide S-ddhlat 5utru X 5.) uud hh- mautra we qtKtt-- 
bS1ow,

“ fueeS tfse°U> ^b(eC^<e.u<QOeti^<f|
jetuiD QfuttL-s ^jirsr
piili QjeOl—leltruii>ajtariiQQ^lTlii(g)
>3X0114 Qumiar—tt unrp^ui plbieiufldtQn'

(hi-nmaut-()’ 
d-clur-s that for th- Guana margC und Saha margi, no 
au6t--lti(o ars drc-osury.

And whut ,s eor-’ 1n h,s |10s, w- sse usdth,r itait of 
a Gnani who dio--gurdo all caste uud custom

“ wtSatf^ UtSteS^cntmei
•• QaicSevSkt Qartrr^g) ®«waOs»|h)
* “ Qpi‘—Qiefl£eitiirir Q»rt—ii^tiii>Qi_firLJiIjtOO’

“ Gmirj®} dh:.Q£t
tuirflrPBijQuB^>i utrfjifeaQeaQiteseiQSJat 
UlrlT-ff)uuoia>«il j^^jtitf juatfiQijtti) 
•HirjifitSflsS u-'tseieSC. QL-.nu.iQu>”
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viipmiu

unue aiufah i^a^u^jijl ecfttnGQun « G
Hi' first 1°ve was Parava'ayet, on1 of |hd 'imhe'1 
caBte, and '1d was wedded to him w'Ui ab| dud cefe- 
mooid'; a-d Sungl|iat whom e3 murt'e- 01x1 wit1 
all foraHUly wus* a vd'ata1, bd1onging to |bd 
•gnfiu'tor*1 cu'1,; and 1t, |bd P-11110 of Btabmins; 
a-d oue peop1e ecu|d bard1y eoocdrve bow e marnag1 
tretween .wo eueh peop|e wrn'd be poeeib|e. An— 
Piravaiyur proved a model wife, aod the higte'l ex- 
ampleof(^^t^tity;and Sunglliar prove' ibe most affec
tionate and loyal of women.

And wd ott- only nolict ont more point in lbe R,v-. 
Gentleman’' charges against Sundar*, namely, Ibe 
wunl of due eespeciln his hymns addee—td • Si She 
Deity, in calling him ' med man,’ &c. The Hindu 
polls and devotees often indulge in whal is called 
Sk,^i^i^^^ (Nlndastuti), and wd ilink onr veteran 
scholar could noi be unaware of Ihi'. Fot St. 
Snndara’s once ’madman', St. Manicka Vacbaka 
calls God ’ ihadman' half a dozen iimee-

c
“ GifhjJuuar, 9 jpurdieBjpuasuj QfrqfiitBiuqui 

rrpB atjn 
eBfiuiSuuebr, eafiareSS^tnsri—iruj ;

iSfiL^i^ffs^, Qtm£l!&>sLJlfi-fa— n.i.fSisb.Seoas tL/lifA

«
QL-XudUfa 6^swSafuy1lli for^sirQ/DtKiQal.

“ I'll mukt Item smile, -ofo'dlng faulls and service 
to tie Lord.

” Lo, Thou hast forsaken mt ;* bul if "thou ltuve, 
I 'hell ubu't till 'ori P

' Madman, cied io elepheols 'kit,' ' Madmen, wilt 
tide for bi' garb ?

' Madman, tlel uti lhe pcieoo'; madmun of It, burning 
gtonn- fire’;

’ Madmen, that cec'1 even me foe bi' owe,.”*
Of eoufed 'Ma-ma-’ He 's a-d aP bfs followees b,corae 
mad aleo,an- are they not called madmen by tbe world? 
hTr wba|. 's .iht name by wlec1 ,vtu to-day p,op1e 
ca1i them wlio 'taw |be 1eaet 'eanmg to God, acc°in- 
Palnd- by -i'tegu-d of tit's wor1d’s fife und il' s,1ff'i 
rn|efde|s ? Teey a-e caUed ’ cra^kfld' or ’ ^ac^d in 
bra1c.' Howevet, we wou1- cefi alteoi'o- to u 'ter- 
-lng addrt'', dt1ivered by |he famou' iliocdog110 und 
pedecber, P-’ofessor Henry Drummond b'- whi'h h1

• It wiU occupy too mnch space here to give tiiese Bsorie1 end 
hhdfr hfgh 'mpM-t Tbdy fn fact denote ihe qualiiids wh'cb du. 
.'ngu-'1 God from man. 

called lhe - Eccentricity of religion.” His text was 
•They 'uid, be is bdeldd himself Mark. til. 21, And 
he pc1nl,s obt ital oo i-dlg-ily ttal was leap,- on 
his bead, ttal no eoftow tbal hi suffered was lo be 
computed to 111' fresh cherge, b'.-cau'd li — i— not come 
from thd monthB of bis enemies, becao'd ii wus not 
mullcious, and untrue, but because ll proceeded from 
bis near and dear relallone, an— lo, ihd ciaegi was 
true in a 'dnsd. And thal charge was that Chri'i 
wa' beside limself, he fVas ecceot■r1e, he wus mad. 
God and lhe world occupy differeni centres an— ft 
'111-' to reason lhat hi who is in ltd world'' centre 
call' Go— an— ttoee in Him deeentrie or mad, bul ihfs 
cuttlts reelly nd censure wilt it.

And ii is -11—11'' to cb'etve thal lhe Hymns are 
as much full of filling and devotion as Ibe other 
Divara Hymns; and full many a hymn ont of SI. Son
—ata'' collection cai) be ll'lened from tli montbs of 
childrtn and bubies in any Saivile 1cu'ehoil— The lour 
palls indicated above can be easily systematized 
even from 01-1'1'' own'life and words ; and tbe words* 
of Chri't lhat bi chosb hi' dl'crpli' (John XV. 16) 
llat be wa' tbiir Lord and Master, and Ihiy were alb 
children q/ thefather, 'n Hdaven, and|1a| |bey weed hu 
jriend8(John XV14) and lhal they will all be one with 
him (John XVII. 21 and 23), even as le was oni with 
the Falter, ccn1d only bt nuderslood ihotouglly by 
tie Saiva Slddhaull, und ecu1d lar—ly lave uny great 
meaning for tie ordinary ctiiodox Chrlstlun.

Indeed, Soodura'' was a most lovable character; 
in ilm was combined peefecl^lon of beauly of bod— 
and mind ; foe was he not created after*tii very image 
of God ? (vide thi 'lory fn tie San'kril Bakia Vllusa); 
(And Ill Yogis and Ri—iis oi anclinl -ays, will Ihiir 
iver-young and beautiful brides, tie leui Braim'ns, 
wete eiprisinhed after tie form of God Siva nnd His 
0oneoft, will beefded hait and tiger sklo' ’ up 
Gore GaitseO^'f 1?uji0u«,if-S ’ ) And le mixed will I18 
world and was all in all, and yet all oui flf 1|. Wlai we 
'lem iner1-u1cue about is thal God slgnl- talk'lb us 
and move in us and be wllh us ever aod ulway s. Thi' iS| 
becuu't poes1''1d as w* are of mtotal eye' we are blind 
und caoocl feel lie MajiBty and Glory of Him wlo is 
evtr will u',bthlod ns,in frool of o',und ell ebcut u' ; 
and if wt ^01- onl- feel —1 Ptt'1oe1 and obeyHi' —lc- 
tales,whal a tupplee aod belterWorld 'lull wt be llting 
fn . Thd'e segis saw God not will tieir mortal iyi' and 
lalked to him noi wiil Ihtir Wnottal loogoi' und 
heard bim noi will Ihefr mortal ears. Pe-laps, if fn 
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-vcty ploee wlere m-alloa lo mode of God, we ceu subs- 
tttoie ”1- deeotd-'s 00.-00100'0000-00' li will eppcsl 
belter io the f-w who oec mbte oOvuue-d. Th-s- Segco 
will tie Godicotoeloeou-oo fully developed in them did 
eedeyiblng eccotdiug lo ih- .101*1-0 of llis God-coao- 
cionOi-osanH will no will of tlcle owo, sed utlti- 
baled every gifts io God ebovc.

Prof. P. Ciindram Pillul escribed iI. 81h Gettn®y 
A. C. B0 ”1. p®0bebld dole of Ci. Cuadetu'o otd we b*™ 
^owu e|S0 id ed0t1d- place low u lUte- dOte cUUU01 

b. fixcd for him.

"THE ADMIXTURE OF ARYAN WITH
TAMILIAN.”

A NOTE.

Iu hlo do1e, uader lie 1-edlug ” Tid Age of GUaaa- 
Cemblanda" Mr. M. N. ouyo ‘.‘tie” Erohmta sauskeli 
sclolero utc os u cleoo wouderfully puilcui uud toiereat 
oompureO with thel® Tumillon ftldado” end uo on iaot- 
crcd 0' ”hi. b- say.” rhu” my uttiefao, ou “ T1- A°mix- 
1uee of Aryuu w'th TumiUan,” in op'te p' 1berr ev^ea1 
raterae dislike of l1- E-uhmuu uud ”be very grove 
chargee they bring against him (the Brahman) on the 
flimsiest materials, such thattbe very word ‘historical’ 
won,T bu a reiveo mer ii m pniied Uo ide se ■101-1*0 ” 
bav teen receiuem by them is a p patien t amd tolst•rnhi 
eb)®iUi wt ic a waStys tet step riio te ee il at thi 
tt>arnhb c1rbbe mhojayi cli-nf be tTooe ixcettort qualiy 
b10whhX bclon' to lhe id fiO Tiis rt dm crmI1dai1y 
e0dai0 TimsoSf gib* Ihe he tb tho etatement wlsn de 
*o*rSy to ra- -SiS O have Uoeo gh t . gtice charges” 
Eaetnst the B riUtryis foy ncred ‘ on the fl imsioed 
materials ore® tfat thn o ery wort- ‘ htrOericaF wiold 
be a misnomef if applied to these articles,” without 
adducing any the slightest proof in support of the 
charges he brings againet me and other Tamilian 
friends. I am tempted to thinb that the learned friend 
has condemned my articles and regards them as being 
the reverse of historical, because they do not snower 
■down on his community the encomiums which it has 
®cCC1eed '-om w-,t-ru oc1-1*®;., wno oeutol be exp-c- 
ted ”o ^vc tn*” c1-*® 'a.'011, ii”o ”ne 'aac® 1lfe of 
"ibc notion, wHe’1 wc poooeoo, ea. moo” of wi00- 
rn'otmatiou 'o (fanv-0 oa1y from Etunmoa sourc-0.

I must eou'eos lie” il is uol ia my auiut- to 
oty down suy community eud ibu” if I have 
lud io polni oul lid defects of ilet ores”. people 
iii ibe oouroe of my uriieleo, I isve OoUd oxo 
jus” b-cuuoe I felt comp-lleO io opesk of ilem, it- 
otdee lo give gr-uter '010-' luolOliy aud coo-aey to 
my argument- and siul-meaiS' if by so Oolug I lave., 
qulid aoulnst my will uud despite mv best etdeuvoues 
io uvolO ceusiuo unueceooery pula, wounded rhe 
'd-lldos of my Erelmeu frienOb' ibe 'suit is uol cer
tainly mlue. Wlul see i-rmcd ' leave oluroes' by the 
1-010-0 wriiet arc la teeilty bu” plain foots, and I aim 
sotey lo bavd lo eemaek ilul luoiesO of duly exami- 
uing 11cm' iqy Ereimun frtetd luo m-tcly mode* a 
owd-plug eemetk wiici uo oud will e-gatO iu ibd light 
of u jusl uud uailonul criticism.

I fdci oompelleO io note heed with pleasure the 
eo-op-tullon of Me. V. J.»T. Pillul of Cpiombb, who 
oottoboeetes lie facts euO steeiollons lic ii-ony I 
hove propounded, by nOOitioual suoo-s”ioas and 
ibougiis of iis owa. I hope iiul oue ftlenO will 
eouiiaud lo offer simllue suooeoilous ouO liouoils on 
lic subject end iluo render my work more efficient 
uuO useful. I” is my eutueo” (Jesire ”1*1 gentlemen 
like him who ore iniereoleO la tie oiudy of tlie Temi- 
ilsn eotlquliles auO see aoi usiemed of out ancestors 
will oom- forward will tl-lr -cms-ko und suppl-mcgls’ 
und do dvdey liing in lieie power lo make known to 
lie prcoeui ged-turion lie wood-es of 11- Aueldnt 
Tumillsa world' E-otOes, by ibis mesas we will 
t-mov'c lie reproueb flung on us Iudlauo, by oOlue 
wcst-ru sevuato iaeluOiao De. G. Oppcet, who 
bitterly eomplalus of our apalby when i- oeys ;—” It 
obbmo ”o me ”o be u muy”er of ^ea” eeo®ee timl wfale 

1n- uui'que ee|1o1ous up0 civ11 Hsteey of liu0'* hove 
o'teu’ been disouosed, uD notice n*s be-u taken of il by 

1be bu|k of i”o population; in couscquduc- yhd results 
o| tin ec.eutone. on tiiese poidyo nave uo” b-eu vdey 

satisfactory."

D. C.
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PROF. 8USDAUAM PILLAI ON THK HISTORY OF THE 
RELIGIOUS SECTS IN SOUTHERN INDIA.

[The following extract will afford an instructive fom- 
p^^T^^OD with the views of Mr. Savariroyan who has been 
airing them in our Journal. Prof. Snndaram Pillay s idea 
of the primitive Dravidian Religion deserves to be speci
ally noted.—Ed.]

There was a period, lost altogether iu houry antiquity, 
when the native Dravidian religion, with its peculiar forms 
wf sacrifices, prophecies and ecstatic dances, dimly visible 
still in Veriyatiu, Velan Adal, and other ceremonies of 
mountain races, was alone in vogue. The first foreign 
i-flurrcs hrouoh0 to tee- upon Die prnmtree term °f wor-- 
ship was H>aS of the ?'edic -e|igion, wWcE wiHi ite usual 
epmt of tote-rtion and compromUe, adopted a'ncl uiocUfied 
the practices R then found current re Die counGy. Fot 
a long hme the influence was rryHiing but strong, but R 
accumutated as hme etapsed, and some toaces of tote 
foreign influences may te oteerved R> soch f-roHerte of 
the pre-'Tol *kapyani works, as now and then tend op to 
old commentaries. By the time tote famous G-rammar 
came to te‘wl•Rter, the Dravidians wou|d appear to hare 
dtlopted a few of Hie social * tosGtoHons, myths, and cere- 
mortes of Hie Aryan seHler-s. But it was even Hied only 
an aJaptahnHind no copy. The most ancient of the works 
of the Madura College were composed during this period
Next came the Buddhist movement; and after along 
period of mutual toleration and respect, during which was 
produced the bulk of the extant Tamil Classics, the creed 
of Gautama supplanted the older compound of Dravidian 
and Vedic worship. After attaining to power, the mild 
doctrines of Buddha seem to have undergone rapid degene
ration and to have otherwise offended the followers of the 
original cult. Then followed the revival of Hinduism- 
In the course of its long contact with Buddhism, the old 
Dravidio-Aryan religion was considerably modified in 
principles and practice; and the Hinduism that has now 
levived was altogether therefore a higher and more com
plex chemical compound. The first wbo raised their 
voices against Buddha were those who worshipped Siva, 
a name that the Tamils had learnt to use for the Deity, ever 
since they came under the Aryan influence, if not earlier, 
as contended hy Dr. Oppert. The question was then, not 
between Siva aud Vishnu, fqr no such autagonism was 
then conceivable, but between the Vedic ceremouies and 
the teachmgs of Buddha. The stou^e must hive con- 
Hnned for a tong white, tet toe time was ripe wted Sam- 
bandha appeared. Already had Appar—a learned and 

"sa-nss0 Bucidtost monk to toe mbst. famonsgf toe soutoern 
doRters (1)—-erorrced publicly hje faito rr G—dtama; 
and re a gene-atior or .wo apftear-ed Sanrtei-e. They had

(i) Tbs fabls of Trgh Mauk—i Ah-eg’s q-a-rul witb Sanibaddb—
wbohu 0-^,-. by is n—ihi So h—-u nh—Ochudi ruflsem ohly tbs modern 
huulihon of Shy suct. ,Efeh —s — nSyrw io fails; S—He—hab— hrd oniy 
— p—ir of cwHe—ln —hd qn-s- — trident.

(3) Evsh pn No-Ohu-d India, Shu practical work of cyhhv0ido —hd
yvsg-Ohrywrdg Obu Beadh^nSn full So Ohm lot of Bb—Ot— Knm—d (sic)—•
Ohy gmtooes—elu cb—Huryd of Vudio K—-h———nd PrabhOka-B ige^O^ar 
Om—d So S—hka-a, who followed OhsH —fOu- nyvmr— gedug—Oiyhn.(1) I mean Tirnppk-tirupuliyar; named after Pataliputra.
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to fight very bard, bat they succeeded reve-thelets in 
tor^lirg back the tide of BrOdbitm, and though the 
schismatics lingered long id the land, they never regained 
tbeir lost position. Thus was ideeo-raSed a period of
piety and miracles, which, no doubt, impeded for a
wtete the cause of sound teaming edd cukure. H wm 
dnring Shis period .hat the country came to te stodded aB 
over wRb toose temptes, whmh to tote day form tos 
cter—cterisric feature of the TamR provtoces. As .bls 
process was going on toere appeared toe Atears, to add 
to toe gener*al srcksHedt and to accuterete toe dedtoe of 
Buddhism. Though .hey represented the community that 
loved to feature the Deity in the form of Vishnu, I do not 
think they ever 6et themselves in direct opposition to the 
saivas as tbeir later adherents do (2). The common 
enemy, the enemy of the Vedas, was still in the field. It 
was while these sects of Hindus were thus re-establishing 
themselves in practice, that the Acharyas or the theolo
gical doctors rose to supply the theory. Even to the 
earliest of them, Sankarachariar, was left oaly the work 
of formally and theoretically completing toe religions 
revolution that was already fast becoming, in practice, an 
Occomyltehrd fret, at leasS ib Srsto ern In dia (3). He ir 
usually rai d to teve erSnel ishdd by hin Bhis byono or 
nrniennphfh tornrpuetattonh on Vedic texts, tor mix ortoodos 
systems ot ynrellihi Seieo ced Vairhnav- -ooms reduris-. 
The eshrehiou oug ht to be careton, Outyrpretet , Snr there 
ean be or greated rnistuke to an to tupposyltnn t h e inrend 
r- fo nriginadot, tods oix ubs-cme. Fosms oi rel iw<m 
tse -nurted, net or phtlorogunru ani t-Leolonierhi eitp 
tbeir- i firtm—fetirnr God argu mro)adiors, Suv by yetots 
me u of doi th—htito in Gid unS north tn toemsdres, to rscB 
nsvsteoi tOot btiey enn induct not out) othper but theme 
forres toe, Ho belr nor io ths mirnd es thty nerlortia —te 
,0^^- ewits ltler nn to i-itlfy irsO fpnetion eh as hlrendy 
triste, wild iteir maho-ntr enetefies tr riOten cctely fer 
toela-rnsa —rd thnshhtCnl, not io say tie sreptical, 
Soukatnsn aster hip>soih ir p-roonaSi — a Saiva , Snt hd 
ouyhi■e)ses Hn todividaat i odinati one end tod,^ htei^nd 
ep ns the romrnon grsueO ro the Vedas, asd -r sonpostr 
nUBehte o-te-iteg )er autdosity oh h—orr St nary compto- 
Hons, in orUrp to sho w a usitoh trs-S rnonst ver cormrm 
foe. It Ss exst-esdly t— mee- ii>e heresy of mSevana that hw 
tprmnlntes tH ASvaRd sr uergC uertetid theory, t^np t ho- 
common enemy soon disappears or sinks into unimpo c-

1
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•dhi ; Mid lefcr Acdaryar, not fceli-g tdnt ctfe-nnl 
p-VPPUeC, fi°e tdc Now-Dualism of Sn-kara., a iiftlC too 
dtg1t■oitCbCdt tf uot .angoreur else, tn thc c0ir00t pi.tirt 
fOHHP ef we^Sdio. Accor-logOy, Ramauuja slightly m°)i- 
fler tic e-lgloel Nen-Uaaiism ao) -isOiocOly ou(s a Valrh* 
oava ioto^orv'utieu ue fhc Vc-ic tex's. Baf do still 
-o(nlus tdC Neu-Duaiism uf Sankara fo semi tx'CUt. HlP 
PySOcni iS uui dualism Out Vislsdfeeveitaml miaeiOg 
q'na1ifiC) Nori-Dueiirm. When oc cure, ieoivC-, Oe fhC 
days of Maedvacdaryet ^0 Bu.-iu'lc tlCU-y is SU fa, 
fn-ge'iC0, that all ferms ef that original Nou-DUe1irn, 
o|(l which aie°c Saoke-arietle- was able On eeoireot fdt 
niectlcel Nlilllsm, are enmoitte1y rcjccic. in favci’,’ tf 

Dualism, odicd otrdaos was always tdt Oleo'y 
impll.d i° flc Selva ao. Veirdoava practices (a) A°d
ohat is mnrc, this last uf Ohe Aederyna a)eoWr some ef the 
vCry p'iuCio1ts fur WIc sake nf which Eu).da 'ivnli.y 
epa|0S( ^0 Vtdn—as fu- iusfeuec,.rn0r0liuflon a-imai 
images ma.c nf 111’^ fur tlc veritable au. 1lvlUg eoiS 
require. fur Vc-ic sacrifices. c Euf cxeco0- i° (110 matter uf 
rucd miour -cfeils, thc dogmas uf oooc uf Odcsc Acdaryar 
aifccted •WIc ferns uf public oorrSlto. The tcmplcs in. 
g-ecvsrieus 'tmeiec., cxecfiy es Wdcy ocrc, ie ^0 -eys ef 
thi fiiiiV vnfatiir of old—thi Stive Nayaomars ao) Win 
Velrdueva Aivars ; duly es fimc relic. eo, tlicsc lafti' 
crept, etc Oy uot, iofu WIc sanc'nerics tdey tncnrclvcs 
wersdtooi), and secured tdnrc -iviec deunurr that arc 
dow (lilruu)lrou(vd rigifs.
(From Some m.iG■sionlS in the History of Tamil LitiraCuriy).

AN APPEAL TO THE TAMIL NATION.

Whatever thc scuOimceis and eolnleus ef -iffcrc-t it- 
divi.uels may bc, as c'tgar-s the enmoaretlvc merits aud 
•alue of the la-gungcs of tic various races and neOienr nf 
thc onrl), 01111'0 cau Oc ue qucrfleo es Oe wIic o-ieleusocrs 
nod tmonriauei ef e laoguegc On tdnrc On wham if haooior 
Wo sfae) io thc relation of motd•er tongue. It cs, lnyeed| 
not oviestatlog WIc Wro0d fdet e eefinn no. iis Jaoguenc 
rtjV ao. fail Oenitdir. No oatiuo cai, iu auy iroc siusc, 
adept nn) mekc Hs ewe, ^0 language ef auetdcr naiino. 
Thi neOicst nud digderW ideas a oatiuo is capable ef, can 
fi-d its Ocst nod trecst cxo-crslen only iu iis mufie- 
Wonguc. If is thc Oeud uf a cummin medium of tdeugdt 
What hul-s tenctic- dnmno ueits in racial or eatiunal 
unions, oifieut oilch 00 progress is oussiOlc. Thc Tamil 
race possesses sncd vifniify that it ies naintaiecd its 
individuality annug Who races ef the ourid fu- several 
Odourae) years, aud if its o-cporvatleu io thc fufurv lr

(a) IW is Ou hv ouWvd OhaO vOsvwhvrv Pref. Suodaeam Pillai calls 
Aru1oaodi S|racnar|ya a meef u00unlgrumupiogdua1lataad Sank1^ 
•a pdv grve.WvsW °f Mydeni Hiayu gnir°v°ghv^p. S.. pp 4 aod 47 
uf Iub “ MtleBBweov.’’—E<). 

dcsirc), as it nust oiecrrerily Oc, Oy every Tamil who ia 
loyal ao) faithful tn Odo great iria)i'luor if his rare, tie 
ruorInc uce•IrrlOv' of -orculug iis laoguagc i-om decay 
au. c-cgra-nOiio sdenld Oc precto-alld -ecngiileo.. Ii'eccd 
-nf Oc pei-Ovd out fief idc (rut life an) basis uf a language 
oxlsir na'.iiy io its elesrie•al iifcrafurc ; end io spi'c ef 
tdc danifuld nirieriuuIs ilia' devi Oifenc- nur liiiralure. 
tlcrc is -fill e rcnoeuf loft fe us, oilcl is oe-lly of a 
place, side Oy side oitd Wio lito-aturve nf Grcici aod Rone. 
Euf e greet part nf tlls reniouot is g^e.eprvc<- iu a nest 
pcrisdablc foen iu eld nnnuscriotr, oiich -e nut perrisr i 
nucd -crisSt-g peoir agalurt tic attack.- of tie mnii end 
tie oeife■euf, How sad it is fief Woo nf (ic fvc p-lna-y 
colcs, o'-., ” Velayaoetiy’' aud ” Kuedalakesi.” have eouo 
Otte irrciricveOly lest to fiv Tenil world, alt'iuugii tlcrc 
is rai:feieue evidence fo smew Wdat ent of Wicn nt least 
oes extent ueiil a few -ccades age. Tie imperative 
oeeIrrl(y tiet exists, Wlelcio^c, of .cviriog some means On 
preserve fit romaine of eur literature oicds on fuefhor 
edvncacy, Iu wief nilcr way, Ouf Oy issuiog iu print all 
Wdc uuoi'intc) ancient leeks, can Whis end Oc eciicve. ?

Tiis, uf cnu-sc, is n ierk nf a nagoliu-c flat ue sngle 
persuo cnn uo-l-taki; but ontinog cat Oi Wuu herd fur 
cn-epirativc Ooeiir,

It is ornoesId fleW, as a purely literary, aod tdcreiore 
n nafiuoel uodertekieg, ell leyel Tamils sinuld fern ao 
Arreeiatleo, oitd Oreucior io every Tamil District. Tiv 
musi practical way ia wlicl tli Arsocliitlou, if farmed 
cat ecdieve iis e-d, is fo delp fie Pu-dits wC nu air? clrroey 
engaged iu edifi-g el) clersical ourks fo co-flout tlcir 
onrk Oy givleg tUcm .onaOlou.r rufficent fo cnver Ode ex- 
oeures of ouO||cntleu. Tlc iao)r 'iqai'iy f°r tle ouu. 
oere nay oe eaprvy Oy (lo menircrs oi t'le Asrecietieo Oy 
mie°r ef s°cd nuo-frly 'Subiicript|onr oai. Oy tl.rn as ,rv 
oifii° wdei' meats. Tlose Tamd neotlInIu, Oy
v1-'’. ef fioir 0011(1 aoy oesitieu, are 'icnguiied ,s ii. 
|iadiog ncnlrcrs oi eur commuti't1, ney ^OsicnO0 llb.r- 
a|1y eo. bicnno 'Lt pn(reos a tdc Assncietlue. I onHd 
suggir' e|p° oin' eo a’rvemvu0 may Oe cu(c-c. i-io WU . 
tli Puo)i(s ii1oId by (lc ^snc1,'11- that e °f evcrd
buuk pii011-1.- ’u.c- l(s ausolcer' -tail- O0 lssue. L-00 yf 
a°y 0x0-1 cearncs 'o every men0.' oi tie Asrnelation. 
EuW ltiirv ajd e'der simde- inaO'oe. ney 0. ylrcurrey an-) 
rctt1iy |o yue ceu'se Oy tho Arroclntlen rff.- i(s Hrtd.

Floal1y. |0 blijg lubcv'c. tea( on(i|jg nn-e -ce. 00 
pe|y |u (i|p ma((o- to cniU1e |w 'a lf to0 vorure, tie favouur 
n0|y au. sc-|nur cuorMoeatioo of ovord thlokl°g Tamll, 
nu. cspcc|a11d 0 Uro-0 ono a-e (de eep'vriu(nt|ves 0 Wdo 
in(e1|ec( eny oce1(l a rn- ^..’o1'1 do-v n°. eis-^ethi^e^ 
the sugger(|eo |p fo-ma|ry nn-. Wi1' a mcvtlng a wdv 
en1inltioiy aj) i)ucalvy Tami1- 'oriyc-0 10 Cn'nntbi 
bc wmv000- wloenut)elay.i- n-.c- O1 enneir( mca|iurir fc- 
wnc ca--diug eu( a td|s ob'ccf. (From a Cey1°o JoHneI
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EXTRACTS.

A MEDICAL INTERVIEW

(T-p Opinicnitr of an Eminent Surgeon 
concerwinr ^d-Reform},

Amongst Ohe vio1hoIS whom I love tri tie p1e-aOIl of 
rqrei-Ohr eeaiiiq tlie pu-S mouth wus Er. R. H. Peeks, 
M.E., F.R.C.S ., L.R.C.P., - mclic-l man wlw tra trr- 
veiled widely and tas 1-d - 1-rg/ axoaaiaeca boil in 
Luglued aed 1- Aostruliu (also -s Mee-cul Supc>n-icniau1 
ot tlo Hospitals at Egvouport -nd Aiela-ie). Knowlug 
Si-S tg was - vegetarian—foe ie lus long been a Mc-uOcr 
ot Ohe oilii—aud seiin/ that he wus a so1eudid Sqectmeu 
of iealhly -ud vigoeous m-uiood, i h1fugbS tie ohc-sifd 
pi'gseeted ru ooooetJuit.y for a pie-- leicrvicw, quU foe 
fbh-1u1eg some candid exoagoo1ous of opinion which would 
Ol helpful to some ot our ee-eerS’ who, although wulkiog 
iu lie palls of Food-Reform, are ah orcscut’ oe'■1aos, 
doing so lu feae aud SiemOllug, owiug ho tie forebodi-gs 
ixpegs-gd Oy -uxlouo eelatlvgo aud tie doleful misglvlogs 
of ofrtf local eoctoe who las not stueled tie subject ot 
typsoK d-es as we11 ao Uie uis of mciih1de.

Oie following uuswers to my questions -ee jusS us I 
ricilved Siem from Ee. Peeks ; Siey 1-ve -oh bceu woi'kci 
np So produce liherrey effccS. I commend tiem to 01c 
-oticc ol lic many mcd-cal men wto aic oumOiice 
amongst oui ieuders wl/1 Sle lope hlut some of item mry 
Oc led ho decl-re Siemoclveo moee openly rs Oclug in 
favour of She abollSlou of caral^vurlsm. l luvitc hieir 
lO-operaSlori la our OeucficeuS work, uud would courtqousqy 
iemiul item of Shale gie-h ecsponslOility iowrrds sinful 
and suffeeleg lum-ulty because of hlelr 1et1JcetIa1 posi- 
Oloo as teacleio of the art ot rigth living.

Ote pages of tii- Journal afford r wfa1d-wldc plutfoem 
Oo “ny suci wio icallsc tlclr s-ciee oOlig-tioe ho o^o- 
clulm tie trohh. It lo Sle mission of cvcry Siue dfhtfr to 
bg - teacher, and Sie ocoo1g -cal advice mooe tOsa rmd^ceie. 
A also know, from Sle numerous letices Slut re-ci mc, 
hi-i muny persfus are ouly h>o rcrdy to pry foe such 
aev’ihe ; foi A sm. coustauhly askcd ho give So edqJirees ttc 
dimes of orffcssioual met io whom they mry safely 
apply.—[Rp. H.G.A.]

* * * * *
Wlat la yoJe cauild opiulou of tie movement wllcl is 

mow 0/Uiiig place lu so mauy lauds ho promote Sie rloll- 
0-^ ot She crId1voeoos 1-Oih ou its purl ot mankind ?

i thi-k htc Movement is one wllci will Iof-ucuci 
tie cfud1hifu aed dcstieles of iumaoily oIfffrn1ly fur 
good. A rigtud thi adoption ot a non-taanivoontl8 11*0 rs 
SO* indirpenitabke frittttp in its Cegeli>ptnnnU to t Cielttbec 

aud fuller lite ou -ll planes of mao’s being—ptyoicul, 
-uhillcciurl uud spirlrur.1. A am also of opinion slut tb* 
adooSiou of tis ilghcst etilcul shrllepf1dt, ao ill-atoatod 
lu tie tguchiog ot lie order of Golla- Age, from wilct ho 
udvoc-is u paig u-d iumuuc d1ctaiy’ -s S0* te-g cf-as<e 
und Sis o-1y oos |ikc1y to Os w-ec1y uud permanently 
suchcssful.

Hus youe loug gxocr-cuce 0^1 -a a piyolhl-d aed a 
suegcoe led yoJ So believe sdat any consideiublc pto|poaSole 
of Inman disease is ttc retrlt of citing anlmrl -leal au 
food ?

Yes. Ohs very large class ot “diseases” uuI degenesa- 
tloms—muci mors uumseoJs tlau OJspgtild by tig I-y 
public—rausei by tis uchlou ot tie gouty -md ^1eJmattc 
poisous, rrs oeimaaI1y due (uud Oils Is 1*^01x11 Oo’ tbe 
mcd-icrl O''ofass-ou I- hhgir hesutmenS of tiem) io caiuin 
voafJs e|c0 oe shi suOjsch's puh or i-s |-1ceit-nce of .tmh 
ei-hicoes from ancestors of sindur ^-Hls. ^w. dls.ao.s. 
1 believe wouH become prachc-l17 unl-owo it a vegeta- 
e--- e1eh were gcuei-|1y ado^c..

Tubgeculoolo most frcqJeehly occurs—tifuga to wir* 
extaet it Io imoossl0le to sry—from iufcthlfd from dirersed 
-nd -mpsefcht1y cooked flecit Also ils paiuslolc discuses, 
Orih11efslo rod O-pcworm, from htc sums treos.

I- Ausii-ll- r paououdtgd form ot (oeit acid/ our'mia 
Is ulmost uu-vsisal umoog youeg tcmule ai’-’ho, espac-uliy 
of tie working h1-sscs. tiom gxc'eooive flesh-eating.

A am -lof houvluccd tirt m uci of tlc sf-cr11ee summer 
diara-ltgu -nd dysenhgey is c-usei by phom-iuc poisoning— 
ile ecsull of dccompos-eg fle-i, h1fJg1 suci decomposition 
may noi Oc .vidcoS So ttc seusc of oruell.

Do yon otink ilah -oy coos-acr-Olc ocrhgntrgc of ttc 
Mcllc-l Paofcss1fe -is likely io lenl Oteie 1dfiredce to 
Olis work of te-h1log tig people tte -iva-tages of living 
U0oe pJl•c teulirri-e oi nuiuial food ?

l Oliok tie -umber of mclic-l .me- wto eecogulze the 
v-lJe ot - --hural, oJre uol restricted l-siuey is r-plily 
1etacrsieg. Muny, I am SJI1, wio -rg per^ni^i^i^^ con- 
eiuhe1’ -re deheeiee from rdeoc-t1eg Otcie beliefs to ony 
cous-lei'rOlg extiet by Ole extrroilinrey pesjud-. - and 
-guoa-ucc of a l-igs section of the i orticeSs on lie fool 
qJgst-fu—-mong-h whom suci advocacy would proHbUly 
ierl to loss ot piuchice -ud ofsslO1y of l1eg1i1ood.

As itesc prcjreices rit tvtrcome -ol 1guoaaete is lie- 
palled Oy SJtt rgcucles rs The Herald of the Golden bge, 
suct man will 0* rile to follow hleii couethtious wiihen- 
Sic fear ot pen-Hy.

Eo you couallci tt-t ihe iohelllgiitt rul jeiihions aa 
of yagaUr-un tool would ba likely So IocrgaSg or igorc-a* 
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ibc omouo1 o' 110'0-01101 which p®-^',. Sd-Oes” ell 
etotlhn 0' —01x11 si lie tIcs-e1 1imC P

I 00001.-1 list it would be followed by e cotsldbtublc 
O-ctsssc. " Iunigcoiloi" is feequcnily, set someilmbS th” 
ouly, sympioie of gouty snd -1-umsllo coeOltloes, snd io 
also le-g-iy da- io isbitool oe-rfcc0ii0, ibc 111^1)11-0 
to witch—’’ t^ keep up lb- strength''—io moci ieorbascO 
by 11- “ olekleo feeling" so 'ecquetily present lu 11- 
eescilou peelot foiiowitg ibe imm-dlot- s1lmUlaet effc01 
of s feih-mefSi Ti- lerg- emouni o' onOlocsteO debris 
ftom e eeoeteb1e dl-lury is e esluablb 'sotot in o-cou'luo 
t-guls® 111-01'101 octloi.

Duilug yout ostcee have you hud a leege spitaling 
dxp-tlctc- ss e outgeou ?

As tie chief MbOr'cni Office® it 1011- 1osplta1S-'o® s 
p-rloO o' 13 ycstb' st. subo-qu-tily 11 prleaid p-oclic-' 
ibc number o' otc®e1lono wlilel I hove pctoonsliy pcr- 
fomct' esslsleO st' ot leve is. icnersl obstge of' ins 
been large—tbebaps 1-1 thoosond.

Amoeg tic tumbet wee- licec suy whom you ktcw io 
be of v-iclarisu isbllo ?

I to got tcm-mbe® sty 0)0- o' s patl-it bovlii decloecd 
bimoelf lo be S vegbtutiau.

Do you oousIOer ihat iiooe wio abotaiu 'tom snimal 
food olutd s b”tte® cisnoe o' ®boovbriel 'eom scolOcnis, 
op-rstlouS' -10. ?

I csnnot opesk 'eom pcrsousl bxpbiibnce, but sll lie 
iMc-inot ssugee® amr-g gi°-flesbbi”tigu ptbolee (HinUtu, 
'ToekS' Egyptians' -10.) seem lo -sisbllon tils foot.

Do you eonolOer j—et tic lebit of fels1i-stlii lends 
lowseto tic Oev-lopmeot of dipsomenie ond ihoi ibe Food- 
Re'oem Movement. heo s eeaooesblc olanoe o' solvlto lic 
* Oeltk’ pt-bicm ?

Yes, 1- boll queries. I bblibvc tic o®se1il f°® alcoholic 
“ stimulsuls " is 0'1-0 Oue lo ihc disotd-e-d Olocotlve cou- 
ditlons ig gouSy eousiiiui1°is, Convcts-ly' 'tom my owo 
pbrsooel bipericnc” so. lhe testimony of fri-odo wio -ov” 
A0otift * ecyc1sttae .'e.ar^ I oee say t-ei i”0 u;c teeCi 
top-- *a 1e01ff-r-no- std bvco 01stat- fo® a1c°-o1. S° 
w*eked |o t1is 11)1 I c°no1d-t wf ^ei” i’n s tueb Ol”” * 
1-01 p1/01010^0*1 ®-m-Oy' oe ®yt-”® ^lld-1-, f°r 1|,b 
deitk oesve.

Kioh1il fr°m p-to°nai bxpbribnee t1s1 ”w° 1s®gb I100 
1)001 off1o-s bsee of'-tb0 1o m)ke i-bs”e- o°no-ss1ono to 
Tfi-”s-1sno ”1sg e° sty °e1br el00. °' li- c°mmsg1ty 
(t-etota1|eis 1o” exo-p”-n). I shoult likf t- keoh lf y-u 
•oaoldbe (iey ste justified iu o° doing p

Ye,' ocrtsluly' bblieelto ss 1 to iiol uuob s istge pro- 
pOTll™ O' th” d1sbascs eff-o”1ii out p°pUlS”1000 *-b 0Ub 
directly °® indltoeliy to feBb-eattng'

D° y°U' *, O pre01ienl met wlii much expeneuce of the 
-t-°tS *00 nCC0O o' mankind, oouslde® ibsl I could spino 
my 11fe t° bb1i-r tUrt°sc tian in eOvoacleg ib- iO-slo 
wile- eec proelsimet by Tie Ortee of thc GolOeu Agi. 
Do you iilnk tiut lu sty oiber way I could to moi- as on 
ludlelOuel lowstOo l-os-tltg thb sum ioisl of tib -world's 
suffering ?

No, I t0 UOt tllnk s men eon devote ilmself to e nobler 
i1'b wO-k tb)n ib” bn0-sv°u® lo teaiisb 'ot ilmself sud 
-e1p 011cr0 1° t-sl1s- you® itcsls. The pur- elbicsi 
”beOhi1l 0°n1slUCd lu The Hevald of the Golden Age lo 
eop”C1' ily UCdte0 1° eouni-rse” ib- 1-nO-eol-s o' tiis obf- 
s-ekiti at. mslcrlolioilc Age' to lesd meu io ihluk 
Serl°US1y °n lib problem o' ileit exiotbioe here' end io 
nC1p tbem 1° tbe stioiumeit o' o ligib® otO ptect life. 
Pe®SOneI1y, I *m so impress”. witl lie ptofouuO impor- 
1)ueb t° iUmSiliy °' ouoi work ibet it lo olso my resolo- 
lion io devote myself voluetoitly to s Ilf- ceneaeoue lo 
bssleu lib odveet o' o bbltee time—list “ G-idco —g-” 
whig tie®- sbsll b” uo mote need o' such effort,” fo® ’’ oil 
mcu shall know ihc Father seel do His will 'rsm the icooi 
even unro tb” geeste*0.”

(“ From the Herald of the Golden Aye.’')

i
R E V I E W.

THE BARATA &AR4M.

(A Tamil prose booh by Mt. K.. Kuppmsammi M1ldabtya■a,B.A.■)

This btochui- forms st 1mto®t)ut oOdlllou to 11” Tomil 
teose llleiniue” w-len in its t®eoeui slut” lo ootewortiy 
on1y fot 1to iem”it)b|e t°verty. Ftom t-” Hire of — umu- 
kb) N)ve|ur et. 'oe oom” ycses pt-v'hos lo Wd” uttemtio 
iove bcen mod- ”0 ti°duoe o p°tu|)e' ees.ub1” so. tie0)0 
pr°se i|t-r)1ur” bn” no” w1”- uey me®ked success. Prose 
book0 . buv” bcct toug|ng 'tom eu|get sto-'c, ot t-f suf 
neu. to skiagrams*1'.*1 msotert|eoco ot 1-e st-cr. Pee- 
ssus °' or0iesty on|ttee shou|d not wsote i--'® -sees 
°g in-'°-m”e .p”0^”0 o' bTetsnute ss -os Mt--®”0 b”-1 
1-0 fa^i|Oe for ”-e - ess-e t-*t thcy osu1n eot uenfisteon i-c 
ieit”e.B°oks o( e 1eso smb1”lhus nsfut” t—oa i-” msslerp'10-. 
w-ee f”w 11 mitnb-!- booko' w” menu, w-1o-, w-i|” w1,-ly 
SOsttiii e s|mp1e s”/11,0'0 n°e .csofu0 'u.o coetscebss,et0 
wii1e u1miei *” c1fietCe n'n uo” -',- to -,tcgts1|-u. To .h'0 
o|ssoe^^c—e,t” t°tu1)e 1i1ete1ur”, ei1, btH” m'’0—.
bd seld 1o s”lono. —o sue—j” 1)0 every eds'm t° 1—e atteu- 
ei°a en0 po”®°oai” °' th” tib|lo so. -,p-e'elly o' lb” E°)fO 
°' V erMen1or- studtco |e hi°.oc -aeds --sts t.,e w-|fs-” s' 
0—” Tor-i| Sutgs)g” en0 of ”b” yon”—s t—ar a^ty t—<cm- 
oe|ics ”o ’”. study.
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The Bharat* Sara is professedly a translation of Annie 
Beeant's Mahabharata, and the volume before us is the 
first instalment. The author propose; to present the 
whole translation io three volumes as each volume will 
make in itself a book of convenient size and form. If it 
were not for the author’s confeesiou, we should have boon 
led to believe that it is an original performance, for the 
language is so easy and flowing that nowhere it reads like 
a translated work. It is a general defect with translators, 
especially, of books of thi« nature, that they set at nought 
the genius of tbe Tamil language and do their task in a 
slipshod way. These half-hearted productions form a hybrid 
class and do credit neither to the writer nor to' he reader. 
Tbe author of this book, however, has been ca. tiously 
guarding himself against this defect and deserves applause 

for it.

But the book is not a mere translation. The author has 
always been wakeful to difficulties occuriug in the original 
and has taken care to clearthem up by suitable explanations 
and illustrations. The text of Vyasa has been followed 
in the narration oi tbe story, and each narration closes 
with suggestive remarks which form tbe moral, as it were, 
of the narration. These remarks at tho end propose pro
blems aud suggest solutions for them, problems of all im
portance to every man. The narrations too are not tire- 
some and therefore or-e can afford to know the Bharat* 
atMj-ih a very short tirie SoinK tbronRb this book.

Lastly, it would be unjust-if we should not add that the 
prSttng and the binding of the book have been so carefully 
attended^that they lend an additional charm to the book. 
Further the book is priced very low and every Tamilian 
is recommended to provide himself with a copy of it.

S. A.

CORRESPONDENCE-

AN OBJECTION

To
The Editor, SiddhAnta DeepikA.

Sir,

With reference to your footnote p. 53, S. D. for August 
1901 that “ the Sanskrit word [(udora)=force] is by no 
means the right one,” I beg to say that salvation by God 
by force is certainly the attribute of ud&ra or bounty on 
His part. Please publish this note.

A. G.
[We confess we cannot understand'the learned explana

tion. Mr. A. G. is flying off tbe contention at issue. Arf 
an answer to the point, we would request our correspond* 
ent to cite examples from Sanskrit philosophic classics, 
to bear out the alleged sense of Ud&ra.—Ed],

RAMAKRISHNA SCHEME OF SERVICE.
AN APPEAL.

To the Editor, “Light of Truth.”
Sir,

While it is a fact that in our Tirthaa, Sadhus do Ml 
usually suffer much from want of food, it is aone tba lean 
true that in very few of our holy plaoes, particularly ia 
those situated iu out-of-the-way mountainous regions, th er* 
are no arrangements made to lo6k after them when they 
are ailing and sick. Sadhus, as a rule, live apart from 
one another,each in their own little hats. It can,therefore, 
be easily imagined how much suffering—which a little 
loving service and care may alleviate—they *und«<go ia 
their seclusion, when laid up with sickness. They become 
so helpless that it is not impiobable that many of them 
suffer the most intense agony for want of a drop of water 
and that some die weakened by disease, thirst and hunger.

Realising the extreme necessity, the Sannyasin Brother
hood of which the Swami Vivekananda is the head, havn 
as a beginning started a home, at Kankhal, oer.r Ha rd war, 
early in July 1901, for the relief of the extremely sick and 
helpless Ssdhus and pilgrims, and from where too Aadi- 

,ernes and food for the sick are distributed.
One of the highest products of human dcvclapMsMAs 

the increasing capaoity of realising the helplessness ami 
distress of others and a loving solicitude to rescove them 
so far as possible. The snocour of those, in their memento 
of suffering, who keep the spiritual atmosphere of Indi* 
from losing its ancient power and potency, who saoriflea 
their lives to the sustenance of the highest force t^i 
makes for good in the universe and tbaa ooctribata to Ate 
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DtlBleounet of ibe 'eitiDel eq-ilibrDi- of tht whole 
world,—wiict us we venture lo think, is lhe only eon-1t 
tion of iiiem'ing a slea-y, ta-mcnicus, tier ptogrissi-g 
•To)uiicn und tl-' petform the hightsl po'lblt S1tvie1 
thet cou1- bt -out by mun—is iberefote the sUpremtst uct 
of U'tfel cbei .ty, a' well us lie best service ihai mooty can 
ven-ee. It is earntstly hoped ibul noue will 11'11111 to ^0- 
itibnld bi' 'bett io tbe optt■ter-hg of eo lustltat1cn of 'oct 
palpable praeileal good aud 'ple'lual promise.

All donulions uud subsetlpt1cus will bt lheokfolly 
noorived and acknowltdgt- by tie noderslgoe— in Prabud' 
Ha Bharata, the monthly English organ oo Stir B-robert 
hood, pubiiste- ui Muyavatl, Almora, K-meoo.

Advella Ashramo, * Yours truly
bUyavali, Kumaon. ( VtHAJ.ANANDA,

Joint E-lloe, Praiu&lih^ B^aarOi-

(Tbe scrimt 1' u commendable oue uud we exbori all 
onr Bntacrltat' from Ibe bcilcm of out hearl lo do some- 
lh)9g lowurds tit sueecut of tit SMhis—Ed.)

SOME DISPUTED POINTS CLEARED.

Tli Editor of lid Deepika tu— lit kln-ntss to introduce 
to iia tie-ers Professcr Julitn Vlo-cn of Ibe Scrccl of ite 
livingOnic*'- Languagts Pae's, in lls double issue of June 
aud July, Tbe Ptoftssct, I dert suy, is eireedy will 
known lo tli Tamil sclolaes of tiis eouniry. He is oui 
of |rd very few wen-w1'1,— of |ht Tam'1 Laoguuge among 
Enrope^un Otidn|a| Scholare; un— e's feetn| wot..' in Un 
firf- of Tem'1 11|dtuiuee b—- Hs ^1'101 'abours it 'I euve 
a|tiudy been made known to oue tea.trs. Due'og h's 
mu'11- at Kaes'ka'; tri pfcftsecr ccntribuitd many 'eur—eii 
au-va|eab1, peptis oo Turn'MiteruIure eo- biuguug, .o 
t1e Revue frientale. Mr. G. Govt- '- Ms wo-k in.'Utd 
“ T1d Folk Songs of Souteten ^d'u,” men.'ots thd namt 
.of thia learned scholar among the few who were devoting 
themselves to tbe Btudy of the Tamil language. The Tamil 
public is very much obliged to the ‘Professor for his deep 
interest in Tamil language and literature, as it is deeply 
indebted to his "elder contemporary at Oxford.”

IfRbls littee to Ihi tdlior of ltd “ Sid-tauta Deeplku,” 
which appeared in tie comblntdeissut of June and July, 
the Pfofd'sof hud iii k'n-ness to make a ftw fdmurke on 
two imporient points in eo—oeetiO0 wilt tbe Setles of 
articles oo pbllclcglce1 muII1r- whic4i teve bten apptut- 
fng fn some lalte numbtts of lie pournul.

T1d)fifei pmoi ueeording Io Ite Professor is tlat “ most 
of lit eol1ubct•ulore of the Deepkaapppaa t o ShhiU fbii thr 
Sun'krfl und Deuvl-lan (Tumillen) languages may possi
bly id rdleidd lo one enct1tr” I em sorry lo note that 

Ite Ptofessoi shou1d bevt bten led to fo^m iUct B- in 
ftteoct from lit arilclts on philologi^l mUII1rs ibU| 1, 
r1ftt' to. No uculi and cfliieal Tamil scho1ar- of lhd 

'ciool, I btlieve, ventures Io ihi—k tbUI Ta.mil Bnd 
tb, AryU— 1eog—egt- ete effilleied io one e-othit U—d 
beloog^o tht seme family. If our Pto>f1sscr he— ouly tLe 
kin-ntss lo peeust the lest peeagmpi of my second arti-ce 
on “ Tamil Philology” (Vol. ifl p.150, of Iii' magazine), I 
am sure be would not iavi comt lo '—ch a eone1uefon. I, 
fot one, -o —oi al ull bold Ihut Tamil and lhe Aryan 
luoguagts btlong io thd sum, family. Thus fat I ugtei 
will Wester— echolets. But, in my ariiclds on Tumfl 
Philology, I btg lo say, I iud ftaeons io diffie from lhe 
opinio— of ibd Wtetdfn sciolars in regard io lie following 
two poifis, viz-.—(a) |ia| 'T'am11 ta1o—g' to .ho 
Tuea—'un fami1-, an-, (&) tha| ' toird 's no ccnodctfon 
whai,vtr between Tami| and the Aeyan 'anpages’

(a) Ttty generally btlieve lhat Tamil taloUgs 
io the Tutuoiun family. This is e Western itecty 
bastd on lit principles propounded by Dr. Cal-well, 
wbose eooe1as1oo- ure 1n(ceurelo 1— many ce'es. 
His 1lubctatd and excellent work entilltd thi ’ Com- 
purutlvt Dtuvl-iun Grammar,' —ol oi—iy ' coniM'ns ruuny 
wrong llto-ies un- premises, bul also lid “ gram
matical poetfo—s ure ofltn foonded ’’ us Dr. Pope says, “on 
insufficient -ute.” Sncl facts I havi aieie-y broagli 
oui in my artlcl1e on Tamil Philology, in stvtrul pl a—. 
It is no wo—d1r,litr1fcr1,ital ihts| unfounded pprf^nif^lee oo 
Dr. Cel-wtll misled Ite Wester— s(V(—t-. Tit net- of 
un exumlnal'o— iulo lie Dccior'' h1dorlte btfoet they bi- 
ecme eectptdd es solid principles, is ihae strongly felt.

It is eu evident fact ihet Tamil is quill -1'I1net feom 
Iht luogoegts belcog1og to the Turenien family as li -s 
cdrtelnly ftom Ibe Atyeo. An aeui1 end scienilfic ste-y 
of lie Tamil language will make Ihi' fact perfectly plain. 
Now, new methods of sheolific Iove-i1gei1cn 1— tbe fill- of 
languages, wbict were aokocwn to De. Cel-well et t-W 
time when lie wrott tls ' Comperel'v,' DtuviDiua 
Grammat,' being lo light ihe irue position of Tamil • a—iS* 
plocts 11 un-er a e1parai1 group; aud l| w nn.dr ftfe 
g-'oup |tat mos. of |be 1eogu(gis of rnd|e, ao- the 
Cta|ddeu and tte Aeca-ian, of |bd anc'e—1 Wdetdrn As- ; 
w'-1 .h1 Hu—g(f1e—, F'-—'sb and .hi Beniam Etnsea— 
of KcO-iip1, I s)lca1-• |r1ok, to ta brccghi, end reaium*
ta'y ca|1dd |h, Tamilian FamSly of 1e—gnagds. Tttsa 
|cogaes mus| of ccat-t be rc—o*fab1y ucqu'ttd- frcm ita 
Tueu—'an |iealdom end putg,d of |idft n—mir-itod eSlgma(

Io Ite infancy of ibe Seltoee of leogeegei it wes Ibd 
f(st1co lo divide all He liogoeges of ttt world into th^yr 
gtcup- an- ehao-co all ihe resl,iiet could not bi classified 
—n-tt Ibt Aryan or Semellc groups, io one cliss, and 
nn-ctnpnlo—Wy name ii ll, Tu-enie- family of
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iMg^nugs^. to ii wus tint tbs Accudiuus, lls most 
m-irat ard clvllis-d uailou know- to iis world uud othst 
similar tacru ulso «iti tl-i- luuguugrs wvrs lei■rsd odds- 
tks Turu—luu gtoup. Tie ts-ia 'Tnruu'nn is giviu tie 
meulnidg of wandering savages.’ W’lsn we know bow 
drgu-lssd wus tis 1dnse1dld of tbs AccadiKut uud low 
sehtisd was tislr govat—metit lu those auc-i-at duyf, wls— 
evso hhs Aryans were home-sss wands-s-s iu ties central 
putts of Asia, without ordsr or gov-rum-at, iu it -ot 
really ubsutd to signify tla Accudiuus by tis is-ru hn-u- 
dca—s ? TbetsOdrs, eitbar it is wrong to cull tla Accudiuus 
by tbs -um- hdra-iau or it is illogical to npp'iy sucb 
n qnaI1l1dut1dn to tiut term. hlus, tla cdanlnoion of 
Dr. Caidwell tint tis Tamilinas belong to tis 'ruin-luu 
family, u—d that of dt1s- scboluts also tiut is Accrdiuuo 
und ths uuclsnt Chaiden—s belong to hbe same' tock, utds-’ 
I beg to suy, ftom too blind u codf-da-ca in sucl an iu- 
cd^-sct thsdte■ &rr rn jiir (&icj iD(H)Srr" is a sigui-
Occunh proverb justly applicable to tbsss reiacdncapi'o-r.

(6). his stuhamsnt of P-oI. J ■ Vinson, tiut 
“ Tumil a-d tunsktit, 1- spits oO some n-aldge of words, 
have uo ctnusctiou whatever,” next claims out ntte-tidd. 
tJeOors sutaring C-to tis codsldsrutlou oO this utatemant, 
1st Dt i-quira cuto tie history of Sauskrlt. Tie Aryud 
tougus wiicb was ouce iu vogue iu i1( Blurutu Luud is to 
b- d'v'ded 'uto two div1s1dus ; -ume^, tiis .rpti p-'rni- 
h-ve aud ti- Aryan d-t-vut-va. T1- format -s puraly 
Aryuu ; tbs luttsr is-d-tcv-d us a result from hbe udmir- 
OUrs of tla A-yun a—d tis Tumllinn. hhdngb tbs Aryum 
derivative, by ybicl Snuskrit is meant, is cd-sidetsd ns 
uu Aryuu luuguugs yst lu rsnilty it occupiss n middle 
plucs batwaau tie two gtoups, tie A-yau und tis Tami
flu-. Not outy “'d sp'ts of nuntog'ss of words " ulo—S’ 
but svs- -u g-^mmut und -u strnchutS’ Sunskt-1 rasamMss 
T,amil'Pi|L£1 u—d differs u grant daul from tba otisr Aryuu 
io-cues. Tlase p-ova that Snuskrit is form-d us a --suit 
fuOre.tIt- union oO the A-yuu uud1 tis humiliu- tduuuas. So, 
’BauskMhio uot pursiy Atyuu, but u cdmbiuutCdu of 01-^- 
ufid humiliu- us tis psopls itssiO. Ths d'-sci tson1t of 
this combinatid- is tha rCcbnaos of its vdcubniute urd tla 
pride of its idioms. Suusk-lt wus axclno'v-le tis iau- 
guuga of tis literate, wills tis musses spoks tl- coi-upt-d 
dlalachs, which origluated from tl- same cause. “ Hudns- 
taui is,” as Dt. G. Oppsrt saes,<“ a ful- spscimen oO such a 
miscage—utiou of lang—agau.” hips- facts will rsceive 
u full d1scnsBdd i- me"0orticdm1ug urticlas on tis iAdcpix- 
tura oO Arya.— with humilia—,’ wbsu 1 com- to tl- pol—t.

Now putting usiar Sausktit, hb- Aiyuu dsrivutiva, 
“wlicl is muci iudabtsd to Tumil Oo- iis Oo-mu- 

,01’. 1st us see the o'>e-sctid- tiut exists batwreu 
U—d ti- pure—t Atyuu tougus, us wall as tbe

dt1-c touguss oO tis Oumlly. hla u—ulogy of those Atyu— 
td-gnss Ao Tamil iu most oO tb-lr vdcab-iuri-r, bri—gs 
out u clue ho tbalt very remote t-1atiduobip which is yetr 
to bs ('xpoii-dsd uud studi-d. hlis uuulogy should not b- 
supposed to be mately uccideutui.as some scio1uro thick. 
Dr. Pope r|gbt1y dbo-rv-s hbah “ hh%y [th- Tum-1-uu 
to-gu-s] Certain^ cd-ha1- mudy htuces of u Bose co—iisc- 
t'da w'te tha G-ack’ tb- Gdtbic, tes Psro'uu, uud '.iti-.- 
tauguRgss oO ti- sums iu poiiTs svs— wh---
Sa—skt-t p-assd1 -o purUl|el.” hi- r-oambiudc- of muod' 
words and even of grummuGcu1 forma. wb-cb a1 fi-st siglit 

q—uy be t1ongih h> bs adt-r-iy d'ffa-en1, wbsu ti-y ure 
-sducs1 |o t1-', d-'g'uu1 o- p-im't'vs fo-ies’ wou11 b- 
va-y -amu-kuh1, h1ut smia--1 uud great 5uuHkrih
sc^ur1 te- 1ut- frof M. Sss1ug'-i Suottia-, ma..’ fo pro 
bub^ r|gbt -u h1iuk'ug hkut “ tta D-uvidiun [Tamd'an] 
Ungting-s, cu U^is'r couu-ch'du fo thr Y-d|c 5u-sk-'t, fouve 
u grruter p^ologmu1 impd^ta-c-, tbu— Lat-u1 P-ro1un uud 
muuy o11-- |uugnagas." W1at ki-d of ramo1- rsluh'd-- 
ship theae two groups of languages have had, either 
belonging to the same stem and then separating and deve
loping independently in foreign lands, or originating frem 
different sources and thriving for sometime in alliance in 
a common land till tbe people separated and migrated to 
foreign countries, we are not at present in a position to 
positively say. All that we can say now is that tbe-two 
languages though belonging to separate families still show 
strong signs of close connection. Until cndern researches 
and investigations make these points clear we must hold 
that though Tamil and the Aryan tongues belong to 
entirely different groups of'languages, yet they possess 
an intimate connection between them.

In ties- muttsrs, we should be vary purticulat -ot ho 
puy much regatd to th- dpinidns of auoC ocbdiuro us buvs 
uot t1dtoug11e otndird Tuei'l l-st vs o1dnld be isd into 
p--jndic-s 1- out re.ssancbas

II. About tba dr1g'- of tie humll lltarature und. ths 
idttddnctid- oO tl- urt of writing i- toutb lAdiu, ProO. 
J. Vinson supposas that tla formet bud its bag-u—lug not 
brOote tla fiOtb or sixth csutnty A.D., a-d tl- lutt-r about 
hb- tli-d ce—tury A.D. The Pi d0aondr buifds (is snppdoii1du 
od fti TiIIcS ftiU ftiss aue an Tamil icaoripIion- i c Souni1 
kudiu pridC to tl- sixth caulncy. I do not srr w-11 wbit 
-vld-uc- iis Pro0-sadp so Hcmly b-lisves 1- tl- nou-exist- 
suca of 1-scr1ptiduo iu Sdntb India peidt to tiut tlms.
hl re ure c-ctuia1j leuny inscriptions uud lette-•c-ttidgs 

(she) oO oldra dueo in rocks uud std--o which, if exami-ed, 
would point to u dut cdno'da-rb1e• -uriis- tluu that which 
out Pro0aosoi is plaasad to p-dpdss. -As yat we luva dot set 
foot ou uny i-qn're '- tiis d'-sctio-i uud if suti'st ins- 
etipt'ouo buve not basu fdctleom ing,it is dur to tis want of 
tiordngi-go1dg r-o-ulci-s. hi- fault 1s puetid wltb hhe
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I—tiar Gove-—rsent which f i-difs-edO. So OSs re^ee-tSec 
of tbe Ta—ilia— a—tiqaities, --like its ps-MaliOr for 
SatckriO. It is a frct OSeO ir Mr. Sewell's Arch —sylogic—I 
Survey of SouiS Intir, only tSyss inst-tp01oni tS—O bunr 
a date ieve bsmr brought to ligiO, while tSe rest we-s 
rshscSsd, et iutyrm1tw us tyth1ro of ths tins OSey were 
w-itOmr in, tiougi tSey could be Orecet to a SlcSericnI 
Uurted by a rsfers-ce Oo the i-te-nel eviamdcec in Ohs Temil 
litsr—Ours iSssliSincu ws car-oO cynclucivelr c0r0s 0)e0 Shsrs 
wuru —o Tamil i-sc-iutiy-s befo-u 0)s cirO-r cc-0oi■r A. D., 
onr P-ehsssor'c cerclo.ci'ens tSrt the T—milinn li0er—ro-m 
dates only fro— tbm 5ti o- 6t) csntury ts, —0 luast in my 
view, doO wsll-foortet. IO is -ot —Iways safe to deduce 
cydtlosions from uoi-rs -oO rro-eugbly sifSmd or ondsr- 
.W■oolt.

TSs ericOe-ts of tSs Tamil liSsr—Suru froH a- earlier 
US-let tSs— os rPi etecte- tee — t to Oiirk ti—ee easily prrivhd. 
The late Prof. P. Sontsr—H Pillai —taucsa soo-t reesyts i- 
his " So—e Mile-s0orec" or "TSe Agu of Gn— n—ss— bi——tie 
{mc)’, Oo clserly ssSaelisb Shi—SS—HehadOa’s(crt) —gs wis beO- 
wssr Ohs 40) —nd (bs 6oh csnOuries A. D., which wes fully 
cyrreeol■—0yd by Obe tictove-iss of Er. Holtczth —rd other 
Bihola—r. I do not Shi-k tSsrs is enyfh-u who ncssrtn 
that tbe Booh of Hymns or Beraram eifS0^t^leba-0r end 
other seinOs of Salvais— rru She fist products ir oSe field 
oflOa—il Ii0yre0o-m. To Obis ueriya probably, if -oO 0y ah 
marlie- rgs belo-g, I should Obirk, OSe Hymn Boohs he—SrihS 
N&lti^ii^<^a^ii^<ahhata^ai facf of A|vfi-s, ohs s—i—0s yf Shy 
.VeisSnava ssC. T)yru are cur011—1} me-y existi-0 T——ip 
wm-ks ef grsr.er |Hpori—rtu, pjor .o .Fess we^kt t)s 
Bbecoi («s) nchyyl.

BeOwse- SSese tevotio-el /corks e-d Ohs works collected 
—tt ceHuilsa id tie days of She Madura AtadmHWiCOana Obm 
o Five SOnntart Epics' or * TSe Pa-h— K—v1ynmn' (wte), of 
wtoc1, 0)m Cn^p^il—raH e-d tbe M——1—Ug—lrr wege 
written id tre -eig— tf Ka-|Kw|a Co1— I ohs contomjxira-' 
tf Gayrvega (tf Cerlon, wtass rate ■a|se otcors i- t)e 
ter.. Is rs a wen-know— hrc0 sSan Ka-ikrla hoorichet 
ntau. II3 .A.D., wbe- G—yav—ou 
Ceylon. So ..ruse .wo wyrks tf 0)e *
tato0 Oo obe vegy uegy pa-0 yf s)u sscord cerrorr of t)u 
Ch-isoir- era.

Among tSs works of Olis ,Mrtora Acrde—r the wcll- 
> now— Saored-Kurar is one, af which n—o only Cittalair 
OAttanfOr, Shu eo0hyr of Mati—Ug—lai who hived id Obu 
s—hu —gs wish Kegikelu I and Qayav—gu - of Cmykcr, bsO 
—— twcor11 ot)er p^.s yh s)u MnJo-n Adad^ ^^k 
hiobly. So 0)1 K^al ta — work wiroh exiated
to— s)e tagin.Ao of -ihu Med—ca te.y p-yfSnny-
flwregirt SaySei -as we|h as f)-. pyuy thwk .hrS . .ta 
* S—crUd Kns»l Hio)0 h-vu hue- wri Stu- tor1tto .ta fira. 
cydOugy of t)e C)rist|—— ura. too to. tta atav1 tots 
rt |s hot irgaOior—| to i-fer toes tta Kur—| .igta havu ta1-’ 
cOHUonua-Huch earlier Oban Shu CS-istiad u-e.

F tagan .o reion i —
Five-standara Epics*

Among the existing Temil we-kni She grr——rr Thyl- 
kenira— is couuosed to be 0)e eItenO erts—S, —rd OSu 
orly work OS—t Srs so-vived the Deluge. TSs ruShor of 
Shis gr—mH—r is a-Osrior So tSu Se-mkriO GremH—ri—- 
Pa-inl,erd from tSu torrenS Or—diOiyd wu cr- cey oris —to) 
vti, SSaO hf lived befoge She i-ontaSiy- which swa—put 
Ohe sSistci of lend Oh—t sristmd So the SeoSb of the —atee— 
Cape Ce—erin. Wu crn-yt fir tSs date of thu Del-gm It 
HtcO Sevs occu-sd cu-tainly before thu unOaelishmu-t of 
the Tamilian tyresSy at Korkei, which was e—Serior Oo Sbu 
cons0roc0ion of She ciSy of Mat urn. As we know Shat a
lotg lire of kings ruled at Korkai for ma-y oentarrs— 
we m—r safely nsso—s that Ohs telugu — usO Seve Oaks— 
place only ssverel tentonst eefery thu u-yctiy- of Ohu ctOy 
of Madura aS^ey-0 OSs 90h centd-r B.O TSe DslogeIt)ur■e* 
fo-e tyuld io0 et the oo0site bs laOur Ob—d Sbu 150) centtHy
B. C., atd Ohu datu of ths G-aHHariat Trylkauuiya- husO 
bu prior So Sbis eve-t. This work though very old is a 
.esSe-^scs n-d coolt h—ve beun cyHponud yd|w wtad tta 
|angoaos bed -eectadl i.s ^s.i-e mato-hy. f-oh 0)e ryfer- 
uncus i-TSolkauu|wem tfsetf we eru to to sui mite th—0 Ita- 
we-u meny h.ura- works uve- tatoru i0, wtach uenn)ua —t 
Sta crus1 tards yf Time x--! tom s)e big Dstog. So coH- 
^eto1}’ tas 0)e Dek0’, ao-s 1° tas.-nctot werk shr. wb 
rara|y come ecrons in Sou.1 Ind|a suc1 oM Hed-ncriutn and 
tore-ies rs co-to-0 S)s grzs ensiqrr-|erc a-a er- 
u|y-urc ph Ni-svur a-- otour e-cRd. C)—Mund Owns.

D-. Csltwull saws, tSaS " Temil hi0srr0oru ceemn So Sava 
kuyw- to ryuSbi" atd quits id e,ccyraarcu wtOb cris S)s 
Sratitien el so ro-n tr—SOSere wu-u two yOherSrngemc before 
Ohe Deluge, i- wbicb Hany wy-kn were writtsni BnS we 
hrve nots estart sscspo tie TreIkrpWlyam, OSe only vBtc 
of thu P-e-Dsluvir- Tamil Ii0u-n0orUi Evut 0)in; fk lS? - 
forH in wbicb it tow urists bears Obu mark of Haut altn^>. 
—Sion toit new rtdioiyrc irSerueIIrOicts and ^crel—Of—. * 
Wu ere told thrt iO originally conOnirud only 600 Sr0r—ta 
buS dow it hns g-owt Sy' S-eblu Ohu size. Every haSm- 
gramHi-i'en, till the und of Sis LnsS Academy conOr 1^1.1- 
his own sinrs Oywnrtc enle-gi-g, nltertno dic0o-t1-o this 
atcluqt work. It is impysslelu tow to -storst-ot0 f-^H 
T)yIkrupiweH thu. pntt hicSyrw of Sbu la-ouaou nt tbe dets 
of its compynitio-. Thus, ThoIknuurraH )—s 1ynt iSs hh^ 
to-icil merit ant OSe irvelorels p-eus-Sr iS migiS ethrsw 
w|se possesn — spe surv1vtno drssm yh s)u Pre-Dsluvian 
T—Htl liSureto^m

1 leave out the t^adiSio-n of tie Tnmil a—gs Agnatbity— 
ns they n-u byps1usslw blundst with HyObs. Tie. these' 
was nocr a us^co-sgy u AgaAtbya I to -ot ayobSt. if™ 
agu sbonlt bu ascgieut So — Sims Huch n-0eriyr Xn'Uiwu 
aavsnS yh tlie Arj’nrs rnto tbe ^—gas* lief. A-- toa. —Uay 
n1s° ^-.s to tSe sr1tisute of Tamil writi—os i- K"wUy— 
I-tin also.
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I believe that, from the above, Prof. Vinson will find 
(hat be wu very hasty in bia conclnsiona about fixing; the 
date of the Tami|, titeratote oa the nn(enab|e goppositi°n 
that the art of writing was only introduced about th( 3rd 
Centory A. D. We have indi»putably H>own that the 

‘hteratare of the Tanrihuna date from a ^riod'tof beyond 
the 15th Century B. C., nay, even anteiior to the advent 
-of Aryans io the totto of Bharatvos (sir), and from this it 
natnra|ty fo|lowe that the art of wrihng mast have taen 
known to the Dravnhans even eartiet than that. Even th 

■o|dest grammar extant, cada tlie arbcidate Konnda by the 
-name “ character/' i.e.. sound reduced to written
form, from toe root “write.'' Does not tori fact
alone prove that the Tamilians had known the art of 
writing from a very recnote antiquity ? Moreover, the' com- 
poaitioua and compilations of the Madura Acaxrmy or as 
it ia called the Last Academy, have many passages in them 
referring to etone-inscriptions. In a chapter of Knral, a 
■soldier addressea his adversary in what Besohi CS1Is 
■* Spiritm Mauttalla,’ ttns :—

“Ye foes ! stand not before my lord ! for many a one. 
Who did ®r lord withstand, now ttanL in done." 
'"Ctande tn e tone^’herr rrefrr to t th old tcntom of writlan 

epitaphaon the gi-uvea of warriora, and it ia thna described 
~in the Patananutu “and tbey inscribe it with their hero's 
name, adding: 'Tbiu ia the memorial of him who thirsted for 
the fight, fall of valour, amid the barling of the spears.' “ 
(Vide verse 251, Ppia-pdpuru.') These can by no
peana, be the mere offspring of the poet's imgination. 
There are many more Vilas ions to such epitaps in the coU 
leetona of Pulk-uuuvra especially in Chapter X of the 
'ParuporubVei^a.' These facU abundantly ahow that 
tbere have beeu inacriptions in the Tamil laud from a veiy 
rlH^ote period. And t)r. Hultssch, in hla ‘ Epigraphia 
Indic*,' Vol. IV, Nos. 22, 23, and 52 givea deacriptionu of 
<oerre'surh Tamil luucrlpOicnn fonnd in the District of 
North Arr»t in S. India.

From theae facta we can conclude that the Tamilians 
knew the art of writing from. a.time only lost in antiiqliitr. 
Nay, it is nothing remarkable that the Tamilians knew 
•tied cultivated the art of writing even in Pre-Historic 
times, when it can be easily pittved that they are coeval 
with the ancient Accadiana, the inventors of the cuneiform 
-eyatem of writing wecra clay tatdeta of 40)0 B. -G. are 
-now fctthcoming one after anotoet.

I have endeavoured thus far to convince the learned 
Prcfes^BOt of my points, and answer the few objections 
which he was kind enough to raKe in the doable issue of 
June and July of the Deepnka. I hope that this will only 
serve “to increase the kaen interest *wei<■e the Piofessot 
•has already evinced towards the welfare of the TuoRl 
,k^nyadyr and litrtatutr, and to induce him to push his 
inquiries further into the sadly-neglected field cf Tamil 
literature with a genuine scientific spirit, unttamrlled by 
Jfirrjudicra, and unbiassed by pet theories, therby earning 
.the well-wlshrs and gratitude cf every lover of Tamil, 
Native or Ecropran.

Dt Savabiuqtan-

ANCIENT TAMILS AND THEIR CHALDEAN 
AFFINITIES.

The Ediior,
The Sidhanta Deepika, Madras.

Sir,
While thanking yon for finding room for my last artlcia 

io your valuable journal, I would bring to vour uclicr a 
fact- or two more which would help learned men •in 
determining the affinities df the Tamilian race. The Revd. 
A. Carr, M. A., late Fellow of Orient College, Oxford, 
states, to an essay of Mu, toctoded to the Cupbridge 
Cop^ni'm to the Btori that, ‘‘(toe Cbfy Erech or Warka 
to to) wet Cutiea ri |iterally a City of toe dead tatog, 
fitied wito p|aces of srpult^re, where toe toodtos are placed 
in jar-stapied eartheuware coffins." It tatog now 4a 
u^iiiti^ fact- tout toe same mode of outiu1 was ptrva|rut 
among toe ancient Tamils of South India, toe festoon 
natoruny arises wtatoer toe firimtove Tamils were a1 so a 
Chatoean race. I wouto draw toe-specto1 attention of toe 
pundits of ^uto India to toto .slguificaut fact as I 'uvo 
nat come across any rrfrtencr made to it; to toe* pages olf 
toe “Siddhsuta, Deepika”.

In my lust article I stated that there is a uctlaeabIe 
similarity in point of sttm.■ture between the Tamil templee 
and the old temple of the Hebrews at Jerusalem, aa 
de.scribed to toe sct^tores of toe toPet. one or two 
quotations from toe Btori wonto ruable\.car readers to 
see w^rem toe s^tiarity abcvr trfrtted to ties. Turing 
to toe 26th Colter of Exndua and to toe 23rd verse 
thereof, we read, “The veil shall divide unto you between 
the holy place and tbe mcst.holy.” As some of yoar 
readers may, perhaps, not understand tbe meaning of tbe 
aletve poosogh, f wothd, bheote proeeeO ihg mata
mendon of toc fact rbpr the tempte '0 the the bhows cane 
uintat et .wo do the srtrat otoi tpd cell rat^^d toy ho! y olaes 
the tot uenond 'Iw mesf doiy*plrpe or toe huly of UoI ' bs, 
toepnrnoave oh nglng n nt screnoed from vulgar ghod by 
means th a veil banlkae ia front o' to he was in piia hoee of 
the'os that, the ehrta^oian in't ' e oh the nriiblh p^enrnae of 
tth.Deitr nan desthd Half i n toe shape ot Light ' neffa the. 
me h utredpb r' fbc temolg wtd townth PH ilr^t. In toe 
ntoth aeapedd of the • stp'stie to shw HtbrewSt ren8to 
tbr' u?i read top pripcts “alwayi wont into bhe aptr* 
iheerncplt adorne'hlfie|c tos Rcpriac o. GvI, yet ' ^0' 
a^ttoutnd wodttoe h'ghrprinrt aionc oncm efean y for the 
without blood which he offered for himself and for the 
rtrots*cn fiie ^ope.”

Having made toe* above quciaiicps fi op the Bible, I 
quote also Siw iiprs Siop.* lrpcrt pade ut the request of 
the Ceylon Gcvernpepi, on the' famous ohtirr ut 
Kutitgupum in Ceylon, by Dt. Cohipytcp. “A large 
“ ttapete bungs in Srcpt of the ipprtalosi ot toe last toop 
“ ootreplpy its rpi.r■apor S-op the ydor of the ^Mple. Thia 
“ apdrtpept is the post srelhtet part of the templp, and 
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"das do kind ol cpecipgs oo windows with COe cxt■'vtlpn 
“of a -oe- bilwciu il aod (Oc middle i_om. Nnthiog 
"cu^nie Oo koowo er arcc-telec) Oy nc er to (di loicroel 
“ errnegeminis ue icn-uriy uf tils iiiterceilog par' uf tli 
“ racec. e-lfcc. Tlls oIuetralla is Ohc adytum odtec 
” tlc idnl e- tic symbol uf Oic gnd is dcoorltc. ao. i-io 
” wlicl 01-0, tvto fbc officiati-g o-lcrtt nn c-ice af 
*‘aao)em, at Lt vceily billtvcr (lei ilc invisible dic'd 
“hir-scn lr cosl'lti) in if.”

Ti0 nl-0 °f Oi. a0°vcqnota(ii>n- onold cuevloci
any ecadc- wlid uu previous Olas tieO (1. elm11n1 ■ ify nf Olc 
strucio-ei ice0u-os nf iii el. HeO-co temple On flusc nf 
Who eld Tamil Ovmplcr, en) tlc similarity in rime re-pcctr 
between tlc eiiuais eOscrvid lu on-sllp, ceoont all Oc -eld 
Wo Oc acci-cotal. Tic tcmplc af KaM-gemam is -al) iu 
be fnr nldce tlao Ode time if Ravaoa. Iis p-lesi- are
celled Kaoouvar (aU/tjaii) su callc. fi'on Kapp— (suit-i') 
k our. ollci is usi. (o .conic Ohc week if tie pelc-t. Tdc 
peic-ts if tic eilcr old Tamil (cmplcs it iii teinibour- 
hnud of Keiirganam arc cellc. NanOlnar (eUm 0; , 
aod a-e ell, like Olc p-lc-ir if Knii-geniera Ytmolt. 
oon*Bt'aeneus.

I Ollok I may sy oitieui. e°y fta- if e1nfra)1cO11n that 
Katirgarian lr ooo of tic ul-cet pi-tec- in Io.le or 
Ciyloo, tod it ts a histo-iaal fact teat (iie pt-i-CiO Ouil-log 
oer put up Oy e Slonleltrt klog.eOnuf 200 B. C.

I sdnuie, Oifnec closing pilot uui that year remark 
Odet Jevcd " ir pronouuecy ” Yavch” ”p HiOrco, aod 
ceeeut, Olc'ciorc, Oc i.ioticei olfl tlc Tanil ” Chipv”, 
caeeut Oc tli las' ourd ppikcu ue tlc ruOjIe0, Tlc 
Portugucsi ward “ hanala ” (.inr wi-.uw) ie ooo cur'Ctf 
in Jafl-e ee 9AestT caid iLlUyiyyii. The SaasSrit ca^ti in 
Of9ii aod au"' in Tamil. Tlc Maley “ Javuke” (e nefive 
of Java) is ei-ataa- yuS ajuajssi in Hamili AAeinO CoY 
io Hcljeco dns occnmc J |e E-g1lsh m rucl wor.s ap Jews 
Jace0, Ju1^ &c. Tecro ere i-ste-ccs also oi “S” ocleg 
cdaugid |uio ”J“ ar |n Mun■S1^t^-^Muojo', Tdc H.Oec0 
forn “Yavc1!” nigdf dnvp occu a .e'tr .cvc1oontot °f td. 
ungme1 Ctia.dca— “ Javcd.“ D ps quiTc o1ss|01c tiyf Who 
one. was oi Curln'e o-1n|n. a°d olcn R oesrc. i-tu tli. 
SimiLc Hc0rco |eoguanc. 'he ”J” mighf davc cising.d 
int1 “Y“' ol||c l° 'hn11, fdi “J“ lar cta-gc. 1°'° “pa.” 
Agele tbc “S“ -uno. |e ”S1vn“ oi°d oi cx^a1-.) a1-° ,p 
mcri1y coIo0lcf|ee|, For lor0eoec, Me. G,vek “Y^tics” 
hicnnic.- "Stou1e,"eo. Tamir .ae-ieL'j ss tie pen. yp tde 
S,e-rr1( fcsocojn'. I- hire nauoIr. 1' ss onrr|b|c fdyt id. 
T^11 “S|va” |e nu1d aun(lc- forn oi ’Tvn” .crtvcd foe 
ahc Hc0rco "Yavcl," Yltrc arc ma°d ^'nrfoe1 i—)1ce* 
wle-- tdaf flc Yanl1r wiec r-no- 'u Me Hcbrcws f-°m 
var1: '.cs. Wdcfdcr wd|e iufcrconrrc Oc'oeco il. Yaml1s 
ud S°uoii I-die at- Mt Hctirvws of l’a.ir'1-1 wy- °j e-y 
gr|.|f|vc eacia. ef^n|t|cr or no0, if eccms d1fiicu1t t° ac° 
cue01 fue tlc le0|t 1 Mc a-c1.-' 'Ln11- 0° 0u'd Od.lr 
dca. |n ce'olcu cuffi-” ou e°d uMir rupo1s1■0|1o 0’0 ill 
ui rac1,1. effini'es w1fd Me etc^n' ^ntninot” 1 Lnoc' 
Cde1dce wl° foUio-c. , e1.11,' preet|e•I. To. I,y01i °f 
c'C.,f|-g tl° -iad oer or1oao1y oirr°wcd f'". tO. 
E-nlmi-s af'ir 'ee oract1ce if .^'ice w,s i-'-0-^.- 1H" 
S°u'd I-)|a.

Colombo, ) Ynure faithfully,
14th September 1W1. $ V J. Tc Pillai

Sfotva end Conmneiat?-.

Ti. aetic1C °O “ (de Kl-n an. tic Sudra Saliit” ^p.,'* 
'i°g ilecwltrc 1- iils oumOc' 'C* 

U”, viiw "f (ho qtIS- pi'gi-eets. oe refiir rificir tdc "pi- 
tlUli ’ O|1O uroelly cotcetalei. on each
suOjccis Uy nee of the oeiici ■ ‘silk. But lo ur-cr to -O' 
jurficc Oo Oofd si.er of tdc qucrilno. eod ont to allow 
ourrclvcr fo be » sort of gu-cait for many <C cnu ccopaes 
01udeofr, oc eppon. tdc fnllnwiog cnnmcotr.

» • *
It may bi Ohat King Renn wee lit.) out ar tOo ideal of 

ki-gld -aid, Ouf oltdal tdet, wv 
“Tho King and the ttr0 jnc]jn.d to think that he ie a 

Sudra Saint.” . . , ,most eiocki-n io-ia-cc if caetc aod 
o—lerf1y Oy c eoud. We aee.uoe01. 'n ni-.1'. °r nop'ec|a0e 
Rama's act of aOaudoolog hi- o1ie, Tni digdirt i-eel 
ohicd a King migit like 0° set Oifo'e lln-iI1i .nee ouf 
at all require ilat lie perron -loud completely give up li
no- iooafi'seuse of elglti-aed wrong, in )tierenee 0° Oezeae 
gus-ip an. scandal. Either ht helleve. ler io 0c guilty. 
nr ie di. ont. If ie .id ont, a-d fdtre could 0c no sle-e of 
d"n0i ab"Ut |i. as was o-"VId by Me er-.,..- pnnr Si'a wen' 
tl,"une. Mtn Mt 'ongut of Me vdiM scee.al-nuegcr 
"tgli on( to eavc .rpveu lpr to commit' Mi's ’-nr- act °f 
|n0anaoitJ■, K1—g Rann iimst|i reotufed l|s nc'. noy
a.1 d1- siMsequto' nlsir1.- are -ue 0° 1(. Bui w1d on cart1 
d1d et (.a’rc ler |n agei’0 1f u-1y 'n (-d (n .Hvc ler ou' ei Mi 
ocxw mine-' ? Such an ac' wen' oi courage ao- nor,1 
rt^tonte. |s oo par( of Mt |yet1 r1nn ot ere aMai-. 
peur S1(a tenig -wahooe- up Sd Mt lar'1 i's .ire o1e(|i: 
symbology for a most heart-rending suicide. And Me Sudr* 
Saint's attaining heaven is only a sop thrown ont MMfte 
story-teller to appease popular conscience which could.fiaiF<F? 
ly approve of the humanity or justice of Rama’s act. Alid 
perhaps there is yet another explanation of this incident. 
The story-teller who put down the Southerners as monkey, 
though he could hardly deny to them qualities of courage, 
truthfulness and fidelity which are characteristic of the 
South Indian soldiers of even to-day, would not cherish 
prOgi aeneaPtion tor theio pieio wPiph Ib anoiv one Vt li^1^iy 
tingaOirtoailr. Aral llc tticculBtl iiid cliu’s vcreMei-ido uay 
and antagonism which Me Northern people exhibited at the 
Siltttic——C pi civCtiiotton and -soofC it. iC itpiafoO p. Ope 
Southern people, though in course of time, the two people 
came to keuo mere if encl oider end comple'cld coalesced.

»* ■»
“We ere glad 0° —etc tdaf our aooee1 coefeined lo oor

lari cdlfor lai tuocde. the icart of 
Our appeal (oucii) , p , » , p <iOe 1ear(; “ C ita)tr-; aud dv

is oo lies Ode— (ic revered T. VvdP— 
-rlsa.ern Mu.eliar, a retire. High Couri Ju-nt of Y'avao• 
cnri. He vcey kie-ly Wricp to ue ns follows, eod in a
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M^-1 |ettli ||C ls1tci—ito MS ..iff*1 of i.l* - — l Us.i|S- 
-ncc. 1 tiink -i is 0111 W|11 of P-■fviacott (—u1 1 
g-onie jo1n you i— 0—* fic11 ao sn1ig—0.o ful criunO'y- 
1—10 ul>fJi. emt gra—d Rs|1g-oo. ^-terd0)-’0 ^.S 0loJg-t 
og yoor esey k-ed |*ttgr —od for — w — 1|. —ttci

i —1 |littl 1 feU s—1 ticca — -;* 1 -—e eoi i-. ff tu'^ 
of zfu s-ihsi 1- s—a jpa—1 w^O ytu —|e cneteld
|Q. A —o |Q i-e —a0|i. of ier11ue b few ve-sta of oQr 
Ps1!-0^^—-— after Bis e--1y puju1-. T--- ooi'ni.jj oi. p° . 
s-on i-uh tea—*1 u* wus i—a msc01Qg of oui Sui—1s f1^-1.-^ 
•eT'Asnlt —od qqfnB-.ljJJ'-abazaT/i. By tii.a J Uo coo- 
oun1*1 by t,-—0 elcut cooou—.ci of tl)-- wo. A1 0o joi—
yoni- team of as-1.0-—0. |n s—a -o01* work. P-—y coe-i1sa o* 
•s B^cO Osohgffe0ii —od I stull Og er—tefJ1.“ o-a gi'-tsful 
otu-k- —1* .ii* ho -io for i-s -f01s offci ue1 w. c-rQc-Oy 
pruy t—u0 t-g ^reo* ^vao w-11 b|tss a’.-n wi0- fo^ 
life and i—oo-ucoa.

* *• *
Mi. L. Muealco, Sic Scelor iesost,tfa of Shtofls —-*- 

pened to go through oor journal and 
h-oouol officer's opiotod. was plat-el lo 1et1—le llut Otey

utg most iohsrsstiog. i —al eo -le— 
Oi-oi Stgae ires such excellent magazines. Oley ongih to 
bs in evcey Col’igg ael Higl rctool library."

*•k *
Olut exte1lgnt mouilly ‘ Aiit'u Vilalckam,' hus coo- 

me-cel - teruolution le Oamli
Tbg Po*0 Vcmror in Veuha metre t/e famous Srhakam 

Tamil. .
of She 1*1^- S-int Vemanr. 

SieaedUd- Yt>e-eai of V-ie1Jp-00- is tie ter-sl-toi uud 
a vgey good tis-.olalio- is is. it shows low easily Telugu 
•WO.-So^f for heUO0iahifd i- Oami1 ; UUd U wre St* 
teanrl—Siru wteabjoio

g uttNtjf P&aa'rS ^rnir'3tDflj>i(3u 
u«caru.^f f n«itG<u> p'Sftj

Qs^ar.gzQujf.fia®
t£ j gem a ttiifQ

By th* way, tils 1eaa-c1 Swum- wlosc eroeiiifn Oohi in 
T-m-i -ol L-glloa, Suo-kilt aol Oil-g- -s wall knowo, is 
busy with tie hrunslalion ot Siikunha Busiyum ioio Tamil, 
uod ot St. S-v- BO-kt- Vil-s—o -nl HU1-SyU Mr1r1m-y-iU 

into Oclfeu.
* ■x *

Aul w. war* aaiica ao.nsal at ilc wry ’ Gomul ie 
-d trti^wias gxtelleet ^twl* on 

yruOe ot SrikrotU S.hra.a hO-teI0ut*a ho 01*
pA*MbuoB B'ahma Vadin ataivea -S tie l-i*

-•i Sh-kranl.B. Ha would p1-t* him ufiae Sri S-nkui- 
0*1 iolrr Sel R-m-ouj- uol ooee wteaert-1ly eeoue-, 
rfh*a Sb* Llng-yah cootdgntatttl on Oh* VedunSa Sutras. 
Actual dates, basal oe well-rOle-itd Ot-diOion or l'lci-ry 
iBsU. OJet0 to guilt o' - — 01* oahtci, Out our lari eel tncol

io*.s Qot b|Qi himse|f Oy any of tins. mc^1fis’ rQi o- ttg 
^'^'V ic wo,,11 -hiJ-11y orec S|tk—nt— lrtcr tire th* 
1511 red cg-Oueies A. D. Aol St. Uo—outh1 who
l1ece iQ tte 1311 heetury A. D. -c1Ju11y paaU0-l-OgO poi- 
1ioeo of SiikuQta’0 B-aty- 1n i-o wmk-. AQd tis p-0- 
1iutad uthouuis of otc 11f. of Se1 Sqnkueu ircih l- Sad8kri0 
u-e Peg1is1 male. Siik-ot- Hi* e1d.i hOd^^dtoo. -ry of Sm 
Srekaia . uul ^jE1-0- ie-||y ^o0*1 so t1gi 1Q it* 0irulo 
ot t-* ff||fwcas ot Sr- Suek-iu ie-t Otey m-k. 0t*.r Guun 
incarnate on earth for the ve y purpose of vanquishing 
S ik-uta. A.Qd y*1 Gomus thioko v.ry litil* of th* 
iuflJ.Qt. *x*i|ee by ^^-oa- -ne m-ees oui t — -h e* l-l 
not bring together the various sections of Saivites together. 
But even a casual student kuows that Srikanta is the great 
reconciler of the Vedanta and Siddhanta systems, the 
Vedic and Agamic theologies. The closest observer 
can scarcely see or observe any great differences of doctrine 
or practice obtaining among the Saivites, even if there 
t0dOldUtiOeyt ittr.P. U. S— brutars iatyua it Otgturu w-us* 
oor tricution on the Braltaa Suittfaneeco its ou® ertne numr 
Oeulnclines on the other hand to our view about Srikanta'a 
time.

Ol* tlii-d Aneivcrsuev 
of th* Woralyor Sairu 
Sldlhaotr Srbhu.

• •
Otis Suit— -a woieiue oo tte sama lie*- as ita Orlcti- 

Qf0f1y Silva Slllt-oir SuOiauul 
-0 io multi—iol-g ils weekly mggi— 
1.^0, unl Sundry frat St1of1 -ol 
liiiaiy, rnl ita tele0rui-on of it*

Srloh’s lays. Ah its fiest A-Ivaroaay. OL; l-l* Sri lu Set 
S. Somasuedriu N-y-g-r Avi. lechuied ho tie -ulis-ct 
-Ql - Oi1af -hcfrot of ris |ifc -ooa-iS 10 ota itOfi0 ot t--0 
-no-vais-ey 0>gg1t*r wit- 0-c b-0|-ogeupby of i-- woi-tc- 
wi|ci ^jic- 0-c o-ee*11fd- -uo0gi of 50 --d nowurda. 
At t-. -acond An-v*i-uey oe*11og t-* gr*-t Pu-di0 
V. S-oi'e-0-1* of KuoWoeuo c-1igiisngd i-s andien<ct 
will tl- *rJeita 1-scfuls* on hi* Pflt- -—1 Kmg. of
Wor-iyui. Ot* itied Aunie*r--ry MceBog wm ig|d ou 
hi. 25th A^.t la.O, ond*r tne prgs1lency of 0-a |*arnBd 
P-ol10 S-IneUQ- Pillai o- Saoo. 0—trc woe* 59 0u0'U 
-— 01* eul1ous foaoa of t—* -ciff|’ uel suita01* p-izs- wcm 
eieen -way fo t — c oup|1a w — o wtie suhtessfr1 10 oie fiQa1 
txroiertio-. 0 — e I’l^nt stews vtfy f-li olteicaa -el 
w* wi.i hi* Sa0—- every -uhceos a—d oeo3pegitO'.

• • •
0—C g1*! fol oowCe -nd O*it -a o-0ifC-t--g -O'*’- *vec/- 

w—tag. Ois tx-mpls of ii* West 
Tt* Pro0I*O of HUok ;g corruot1ng -loo tht L-st geadr-

plue'J' ally. Wp arc -o010iee 01* woest
slsocdts i- hi* -f-h-1lse 0^1-00* of mahgaiul advar—c* 
oucnt, ec-llssa-sos, -nl -v-ilcs, 1Jxury -nd vic*. To an 
ordinary Puropcau, -i is —rally cootc-eu0lc iow a ouo cro 
0* iuppy, -baolutgly t-ooy> o— Owo an—as- lay. Aud yct 
ttio is possible. Happiness 1- not to Oc ocusuiel Oy ti*
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•moont of money one might (ctHxoutdro- tie exien” of terri
tory one might poueM. The deesre for them is ever a rounci 
of anziety ; etd the tilrol °® hseketitf ofter liem p-oduc-o 
in th” long rut more psit thon pleooeif. I ie Hledu 
ideal of hotesl w. ek sud perfect cooibttmbe” lo slowly 
p—tH-aitii'i 1h” best isltOo of tie Weo” in its own wm, 
and wc exiraoi—d oec— before ) beautiful oellol-' eutllleO 
the " Sen-ch for Hotplness" from ihe” exeellbt” .Vegels- 
rian Moyozlu-' the Herald of the Golden Age. Wc quote 
to-day (b— coeoludleg pstngro-)- from the srltolb' “ Oe 
”1— pioblea of Hsptincss'' spp—eritg iii lb” July No tube
s' The Mind, lib lesdiug expoeeel of li” tew thought, 
edited by aoht Emeey Macicon etd Ciselcs Biotic Pet-et- 
eon' an. tub1loied by lhe Aillono— Publishing Compety 
of Ncw York. ’’ Oi, isppy toy 'or iim who gieeo op

••sirletig 1° bc tlohcr' wise-' mor— olcect lien ils fellowO' 
aoO oclllcs .owe, oonletl i° b— blmBeif! AnO wien oboieo 
li— fceee of pooscssioe otd i— perc—lvo— tisi lie ttch—o 
jf l-- -lc-” ■ 1—e joy o' ”1- -)ppy' oed rb- o”iceg”- o' Hi” 
s.-oe0 st— b'o as w—11—1-ee ’tciec0 'st hia t-— Hi.cit’om 
has dewid0. T-Ci s-'.—. ”-— Sst fo® -1m'; f°r li’m b|°°Hs
1-e ross, fot-|m t-c w*1—®; nietmnr; st. ”hc w|u0 sig-s 

In 1—” 'oe—o1, or ctoono ”o ”-c tu,yitg cotu. H— o-)-—. i-— 
e^wd^td t-b front aati -i” song °f Hie wreoi He wdcotn”s 

• the Kmls that are ooimin1 ang bids God-s^ed to ibe goul.
e-(” er” p)r11ng. A|°te 'n ”-e houi”)'. ot oo— o' ib” 
•tow.' -v—iyw-—®— ’. —e ’t ”ouo- wi”1 1-- i”*rt °f ^rn0- 
u’”/. —|e j-ys s-— -io j°ys ; *ei oort-wo oe— -’o 1° *.seu-e. 
C-1|d is h- wiTa c-'0---0 ev”r/h-er”. T° him flow ”-— 

” .—vc ).. he--iod —f tli- wotld ; 'or 10 1oti—r h*0 h- *
ptive”- au0 petfrou1)- -|1(-. H's bsrk 1*. sutk ”o eio”1—r 
a^ and saiU ti'.jw on the sce—tc sn. smiling w*.-10 °f 
tl* Universal."

*• # #
We mcell—t—d ihsl lie Hindu itcsi was euc of h—t—sl 

work end perfecl-i-ooti—nimeti.
ITSe Hisdu IOtai —f • Tlnf-L'inee at TM—a)1x0t, Tl-Fcini- 

fb—i Coot-niH—ni. ed I’m vailueorlorntSbidO li— idesi
m-e it -Io owt p—toot' Tiotgi 

uu”—10 go10 w°o|d b— g|e0|y .s'. e” —'. 'e—1, -— .c°®i—0 -o 
tbod’ve uty sueh 11(1s. He OcXl-cd ”— earn -t. b-—e0 by 
Ui” owdel o' —ts b’ow so. w°.k—.e.*/ sn. o’1-- * * 
hoab1” w—eeet. W°rk wes ”o hlti 1-e b-o1 ”°t1c '°r ”i— 
m'un ss wel^ss-—- 1-c b—0/' Iun—|euoc ’s t-— su®-0” -oat

V|l-, es ’s —u|y 1°- w—11 cxhibl”—n ’e t-e histones0' 
1UQt”s *1° Met-udh1p*1ieS' °or Tl®tve||ueer h*. 
f—tg-11cg 10 g’v”' t-— qubo1’°o ’”; °u— vs|o— *n° l*0 
te—*--0 fui|y o' W”ai1i et° Ho^t—s,” st. -f ii- p®-p—® 
way0 f°r o-ou-’tg” .’oh'buUt1 or s-e®1ng ib”H. H'. 
'emou; .’.to®” A.uvei/or wso cqut*|S p--0’0- in’ h— l.0- 
e®uo1’°to. Sh” —as ask-d p-op1- 1° g° Jeyotd eh” ,utg’ig 
sins ’t star0- —fWes|”b,bu” has cent-ii0' theH *1 th— ,*h- 
”1h— u-ve® 10 uo— et/ ^rm'i. Henns. Ti- eoqutt’ig °f 
money |ts—|' |S e— v|o—' bo1' even *s ”-— Eugl’sh pr-V-,-b 
pu”. ’”” 1—1 .ov— o' — hire” 'or) money i. 1i— ro°t °f *n -et|.

• ** ♦

W— *-” gISd t° 10te list th- Tamil SsuooH hiioh wtB 
°n1y iniliui—0 in Msy losl'huo tak—n 

—f -MaSo—I®'' 8“B‘n‘ root euO shop— und wes foraslly 
op—tbO ibis mooli by ib— Rajab 

BissksH C-tnte1l o' RaateO. Tl- votlous a—oes w—icl 
li- Csto»H p-opo.;—o to stopt f—e the iaptov—mbi” of 
Teall or— os follow-s :—(1) Tib botublis-abei of r oc—ool 
end 11- oh*ed1tg p-lzeo fot lb” —ueourag—m—o” of pupils. 
(2) Th— -otsbllo-H-nl of o i’btety csHed lie ' PenOlou 
Ltbrsiy.' (3) Th— boiobllo—H-t” of o pi —so fot piloting 
o Monthly Mngazite and fot oib—r (urpoo—o. (4) Getting 
•°HH—o1a®i—o wi-’U-n °u ir*” °|d woeks ; ”r)aela1teg iiiti- 
Tea’l f.°H o1i—r |ot1oeg”o ; t—e pnb1ls—log o' ^o”0-10*! 
i®-0”’0-.” —•. (5) An until1 Hb-t’no jf Pondiio. (.6) 
G’vltg i”lp 1° pob1is1”rs o' t)h’1 .books et° comH—uta- 
r’bo. (7s T-— bold’11 o' |-oto®-0' AC” W— n°p” ”o pub
is- 'a.1 p*t”|ou1ei0 so a 'utAir- tuab—r. Gr-*r Oicti1 ’* 
toc ”° M' R. R/. Penoi1teel ChOHl T”v*e, ”—” Z-mltOer 
°f Pai*v*ua1—*H” 1-b wort1’’—® oon °f * wor1—y fo^—er 
w-o.” cone” wuo u eegu|ut SoogUH ’t l”se|f. W— w’s- 
1b— Hoe—Hen” —v—ty suco—o.” —t 1-e C)ni*m m el’b v”ry 
bmbo.’H—n” o' oer — —at”’. .-o’e— 'oe e llf—-”ime.

To ”1— logo llslof opltlots of Gov—inots amt-Dit—ctors, Of 
Public Iooituoiiod, o' Professors 

Ve—rmiiia™6—''"""’' of c—neloes, of Slul—SH—u uud
Sobols®, wllcl w— isv— b—eo quo—- 

leg it 11—s— psg-O' we st— mow glaO io odd ”1— golden 
opinion of Hlo Exo—ll—uoy, Ooe Vlo-toy. A” ”1— op^niog 
of ib— Eduoallousi CoHmloslvEj-spb^iog on Peiaery Edu- 
cailon. Lord Cuizoe oeid:—’ -PeiHe®/ Eduoullou by w—itob 
I undetolsnO li- leschieg of th— hmmc' tb— verLamulUe 
op—ts • wider so. e mote ooei—si—0 field fot lioo— wlx— 

iiluk tint Gov—enmbt” 1*. aoi fulflled Its duly in this , 
respcol. Tbc etuosli—n ■ of li— pb-pi— it tie’® own iongu-o 
—es oirlv—ll—d uid plied. Tito, I liluk” les been a 
Hlsiekb, snd I suy ao fot iwo ptloolpul -basons: in ils 
fi-sl pl so—, th— v— rusoulsts see llviti Iniguei—, of ibis 
greui coniln—ut; Etgliol is e v—llel— of l—ueolog snd of 
advsuo-H-ui io u smell Hluotliy, bul foe 11— vest bnfk 
it is u foe—’in lotgoe, wile- ”1—y do no” sprek -od nsreCij 
bdst. If 11— v—tnsoolets oonluin—0 uo illbier/ H°d—io, go 

ciesolcO' I , Hight no” be so willing lo reooHHbud tbbm ; 
bu” wc sll ke—w llsl It i-ca er— cuob-in—d Xumous 
ir—esores of lll—tel—r— end stl, w—ii— —v—u 11— s—otbls of 
a—dcre ke—w’leOcc st— capable of being comHunicutcd 
li—r—by la uu i.lom ugd tu phraseo, w—io— will b— umtee- 
oiood by millions■ of p—opi—” to w—oh oue English terms 
sod i.eeo will n—eet be unyi-ing bul so oniiteiligible 
jotgon. Jly second -—soon io —veu wld—e iu ils appl1-niiolu 
Wlui is ”1— gr—si—o” duoi—t in IndilS; wlul is ”1—tam-M 
—f susploto 1' supeiollllot, oulbt—ukb' * oriirnm, ond Ubd* 

of Hoch■ of ogruriuu Oiscool-o” ugd atsft—etUi g among tbo 
masse0 F Iy 10 'g0--*^-. An° what lo 1h— ogly auttd-r<ei”—
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MANICKA VA'CHAKAR. 
Sometime ln/ore thr hirfh of Cha^ruS.

MBuicka V Bcliakae, one of lie gf1at1el poll' and saints 
lhal ivir iourlishid in tli world, was cbronoroglcally 
ihe fofdmoel of tli four famous Bposllde of tli Saiva 
cried. Hi slims lo iavi floarleb1- caelier Ilan lid 
11'1 pfofdssofe of tli Madura Academy. Hi, 1^' 
priccdcd tli Bard of all iimde, namely, Tiruvalluvar, 
Ill aulbor of the sacee- Kn-il.•

Tli ividincd foe giving lilm sucl an anlerior 
dale is as follows

Kalladar, a mcmbir of the Madura Academy at the 
lime of Tieuvalluvor’s a—vinI in iKelr mldsi, -1^-' to 
him morwllan onci in iis imp>dfiehaBld work, Kalla 
dam.*  With dtferiuce io MB—icka Vachakar bi 
dois noi etfir lo tiiu by name bul '1-11' iim 
as au anbcr (devoted i in wbosi i—tieists God

• fttilh ahavM. 
| 4»tb ahaeal.

• Some haeiy critic' bold wllhoui BBitiif'ii'ng any eailltactofy 
evidence lhal ihi work Kalli^dum it 'purlou'. A eifulalion will 
be found latdt in uur 'kdicb of Kalladar's career.

Siva appeared as a groom.*  Io another place*  
te eefies to a sport of Siva wbich is enlarged 
will potile embellisbmtnts in Mensun^^iula pu-alam 
of Tleuvilayedai Purauam. Tli' feal which is annual
ly commemorated as ibe lSlRSiw .fcef'SIde
iorow ul Madura form' un important porI1cn in ite 
bi'lory of oue 'aceed poei.

Secondly, M-.cieka VAcbakae was engaged in a 
tdllgioae eonlfoverey wllh tli Baddifete, a' lid out
come of wifcb, Ihiy all became co-vieis to lie Saiva 
faith- Til dlepatunle ari clearly mentioned lo bavi 
comi ftom Cdylon wieri thd religion of Buddha was ‘ 
implanted as taely us lii ilmi of Asoka, thal i', 
aboui the middle of the lilt— cd—iuey D. C. (250 B. C.; 
Tius tiere is much gtound foe ihlnking liat during 
lii time of Manicka VacJakar, tie religion of Bud-la 
bad ngl gaiuid any strong footing in So—tium India, 
us the Bu—dhisin- oppo-w-ts of the Saivu crted ha
lo come foe Ibd religious di'eaeefcu from Ceylon 
wiire it gBinid a'Cid^i^r^t^y. A peeusal of 
u*KS,  composed iu thi firsl century of the Citisian 
ite, mu—ifists iowiver” llal Buddhism wu' prceper- 
ing '— peace, a—d tt1-e f' no ehudcw of any evidenee 
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of religious a-lmos-ty at tis time. But thsrs was 
much comms-dabi- -s1-g1ono tolseut1ou’ us tbs 
Pu-dyuo, ths Choias aud ths Chseuo allowed all 
esf-g1ddo to Uou-isi uuder tbsl- patronage and i-ld 
ths clergy iu great v-ns-atlou. Thus by ths t-ms of 
hCeuvu11nvue u—d ths codtsmpdeuee■ academic staff oO 
ths Maduru College. tb- es11g1dn of Buddin lad lost 
its vleu1sdce towards ths Vedic cessdo aud likewise 
tis Vedic crssdo such as Saivism, Gc., bud grown 
hole-aut town-ds tie ui-su religion.*

• Later on the alien religious, through the nuffueiuce of theii- 
pe'eshhddd, gaiusd an upper land i- the Tarnii laud aud tried by Oai- 
moaus or foul to crush the Velio creeds into obl-v-ou. The Ja-us 
and the Buddiioi.o ware g-sat political schemers. Pedse1dt1sm wa. 
the-- aim nud in the-- auxlehy ho propagate hhel- ee1igiduo they sank 
into degeneracy fo-gettl-g the noble example of hhe founder of 
hhel-Oalhh, Buddha. Ih v as at this stage that Sts. GnamaeambaDda- 
aud Appar appeared.

Ws must ut is.cst g-u-t a cs-hu-y Oo- allowing tbs 
fnrcduo1d opposed rs11g-o-o to -scog-iss mutually 
tl-Cr esopsct1vs impo-tuncs. Tius as T-ruvalluva- 
0^onriohsd towards ths closs of tis first Cs-tuee A.D., 
St. MUulcku Taciakur might lavs lived about tis 
closs oO tbs first Csutu-y B. C-, tiut is to say some
time b-fo-s tbs bi-cl of Christ.

Thl-dly, -t is quits difficult to find udy smiusuh 
writs- wno lived later tbu— Tl-uvalluva- tint was uot 
iudebted to bim. Sl1npput1kaeam’ Manimtrkhalal, 
Jivakn Ch-ntumu—l’ Ramuyaukm u—d u host of otls- 
impo-tunt works invs all bdeeowsd from tis Sacred 
Kural. Neltis- lu TCruvacbakam ude iu Ti-ucciih- 
tranlbulukkovare’^’^r oO MU-lcka Vuclukar could ws 
t-acs any lu01nsaes O-ou ths stocs-bduss oO human 
w1oddu, uumsty, th- impse1obnb1s Ku-uL

Tie following stanza O-om .(gisg/isd,

a>/ifaasti^Jllaa(iiLt>Q^d td pipppai 
oieaa S'fTlj<jloj(iToe^aSrt(3&i^litiljQiJjs^jJ 
uros Csrare-up >e‘(>Ja■J3ia uSiBiB&iru 
yg,^ oppfl Guare^itjarstr QQ/uppSCSieu

seems ho lavs u parallel thought to Vu11uvu-‘o distich, 
Qu.Laau.j L-iU-upippQp

TliSlesej iclL —

CO ws --coguCs- tie gsuuiusasss of tie iute-prstutiou 
oO Pa-Cm-Ialnga-. hhs common couparioo- lu sacie 
cuss Cs ths impdosib111td of a f-soh1e-iutcbsd you-g oO 
u bird ho get buck ho its p-svlous sgg-llOs. Tiruvallu- 
var employs -bs coupuriodn. if ws may g-vs c-edct to 
ParimMlu1a,jia-'o luts-p-stat-ou, by way oO illustrating 
hhs -mpooo1b-11td oO the revival of a dead mau; whsesao 

ths saint MUulcku VUchakur compu-so the -her.-al 
O--Sdom Orom ths clutches oO ths mo-tal coil, wiici is 
rsqussts at God's hando1 to hhs bi-d's final libera
tion O-om his shall. Thus tis compur-sou serves 
o i-gis- pu-pdos in hie cuss of VattLavun-^t<di1gal. 
IO odS hUd bOT-ow-d Orom tis otl st, bs .should bs 
Tl-uvalluvu-. Iu ull probability hlruvulluvu- might 
-ever have -utsudsd suci n cdmpariood. By ($-_—> 
—ou hs should have simply meu—h u bird's d-st as 
severnl Suughum posts have dous. Ths libs-uhiou 
oF ths IlOs Orom tbs body is gene-aOIe compared lu 
Nuludya- uud otls- u—cisuh works to ths bird 
ubuudonlug -ts usst, (gi—liarnu -n tis seuss of egg, 
seems to huvs crept -uho tie 1sxicddo, du1d ufts- tbe 
h-gily -dgsa-dno iuts^pestat1o- of ths dist-ci quoted 
ahw- Evsu tins -utsrpestuh-od’ ws Osut’ Parimela- 
1aga- oidu1d havs nupot1-1 'uto ths dritdc1 ftom Tiru- 
vnciuknm. A d-c|d-d1yr pnta11,1 hhought bo auot1-- 
oO Vu11uvue'o s.p1g-umut-c vs-oso o: eues, bowsvs-, C- 
T-tuvaciukam. Th- tas1 ti-ss vs-oso, namely’

pp^isi s-ppef Opr—r ai^U|jirer QjfjetipO^ t-p 
upj^S^is unffatuu uppp .firir uppita'itas 
up>S eu Qune/iaripS unSsOuHtrjgiu

Orom g(h5-nci<n/-ese n—d ths li-ss,
upQp& iBtei^Qpir uppp itsai supfi/iBrp
QupQQui QpaeiiQa Qjtf^tspa^a QaipptS 

cocesopddd much in diction uud tiougit to
uppn upppjy^ upflfcas P|UuUbespj 

up>pas up>j> tfs-ppQ

oO Ti-uv<n11nvn-. This is a thought k-owu to nU 
sagas ■ ; Mauicku Vaciaka-, Tl-uvulluvu-’ NammUlv&r, 
T-tumuiur aud ssvs-al dtiseo uss Ct. Tisrs is also a 
proverb p-rvalsuh with sages; d,®. lu/KO^aOgpipp^ 
UO®. Hsucs ths-s ussd bs no bd-edwiug oO tils idea.

Iu addition to thsss, ths-s is a head-h-dn tiah ths 
sa1dt‘o T--uech1ttambu1akkdVu-yu- was crih-ciosd by his 
acndsmical otaf0. aud Kalladam was ■ ths outcome of 
an attempt in dsOsncs oO tis ms1ddeuIua. It is not ■ easy 
to say auytblug dscidsdld oO ths tenditio-. That tis 
sags Mtulcka VUciaka- fiiur-she'd du-irg tis classi
cal times is dbvCono O-om hhs fact hbah auclsnt com- 
msntutors such ns Naccil-aekk-u-eae a-d P(c.'tsiriya- 
quots fess1d O-om T-envaciakam and K^va1da-, while 
they isslhats to rsOs- to ths writidgo oO tis D-vu-um 
idmnseo, widos wo-ks f.-- also ndddubhsd1e worthy 
models oO dignified dict-ou. Tbs cdmmsuhutdes took m 
ouppoet fo- hbs|- TOmm-utar^s ou academicu1 works,
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Ouly the ancient classics of the Tamil literature, that 
is, works of the Madura academy. Thus we have 
ample ground to believe that Tiruvachakam and 
Kovaiy&r are productions of the third academy

It may, however, be argued that, as the saint refers 
in Kovaiyar, Stanza 20, to works investigated by the 
academy io the past tense, he might have flourished 
after tlie extinction of the academy. This may be true 
if the academy had only a short period of existence ; 
but, as we have seen already, the academy was in 
existence for a very long period which goes much be
yond a thousand years. The past tense of the word 

would simply indicate that the saint 
referred tc the workc already investigated by the 
staff of professors who conducted the literary sessions 
before his time

Now to come to his life. It is a great misfortune 
that neither Sekkilar nor any other ancient writer 
contributed to the saint’s biography If the poet had 
been »>ne of the sixty-tbree canonised saints of 
the Saivas, we would have had a critical sketch 
of his holy career from the pen of Sekkilar, 
the renowned and critical bard who sang the 
glory of the saints, in one of the most venerable 
monoments of Tamil Literature, namely, the Peria- 
puranam. The biography furnished by Kadavul 
Mahamunivar, which seems to be the oldest*  ie no 
doubt full of details but lacks historical insight. 
Paranjotimunivar’s sketch of the sage’s life in his 
ram nos Tiru vilayadal Puranam evinces rare scholar
ship and knowledge of divine philosophy, but, the 
account is not elaborate enough at the end, as 
the biographer’s aim was merely to depict the 
sports of Siva as far as they concerned Madura. For 
guidance, the two works may be profitably utilised by 
the student of the history of Tamil Literature, pro
vided he carefully weighs the two versions in the 
light of the autobiography furnished, though with
out any intention, by the sage in his two imperishable 
monuments of Tamil Literature, namely, Tirnva- 
chakam and Tirucchittrambala Kovaiyar. Neither 
Vathavurar Puranam, nor the cantos in Tiruvilaiy&dal 
Puranam dwelling on the saint’s life, evince sufficient 
evidence of historic acumen on the part of those 
biographers. The life of the sage on a reliable 
historical basis is indeed a desideratum.

• At the moat thia biography ia only 300 years old.

After this preamble let ub proceed to describe the 
holy career of the great sage without doing any 
violence to historical veracity.

The Sage Manicka Vfichakur seems to have Bprung 
from an ancient Brahmin dynasty who supplied the 
Pandya with men of rare acumen tor prime-minister- 
ship.*  As a boy the sage should have exhibited signs 
Of rare precocity. He was given the highest 
education in Tamil Literature for which he had always 
the greatest fascination. His precocity enabled him 
to digest the subtlest principles of religion even at 
an yearly age and by the age of sixteen his education 
received its consummation. His erudition and the 
consequent growth of his intellect soon spread far and 
wide and reached the ears of the Pandya. The Pandyat 
sent for the precocious youth and after an ex
amination of hls capacity conferred cn him the 
nom-de-plume Tennavan Brahmarayan (=the Bra
hmin king of the Pandya) and requested ihe young 
sage who was then only eighteen years of age to 
accept the prime-ministership of his kingdom. 
Out of deference to the king’s request and partly on 
the belief that he could attain the wisdom of the 
world in such a situation, V&thavuradigal deigned to ac
cept the offer. The king entertained very high expecta
tions of his young prime-minister and resigned the 
whole burden of the sovereignty into the sage’s hands : 
the young minister performed his functions with 
great prudence and never grew elated at his high 
situation. The prime-ministership was, rather, a bur
den to him as his mind yearned after a true spiritual 
guru (=deliverer), who could by his graceful glance 
disentangle his soul from the ceaseless miseries to 
which it had been subject in its oft-repeated incarna
tions.

There were then in existence all the schools of 
philosophy, namely, Atheism, Materialism and Idealism 
side by side with the alien religious, Buddhism aud its 
cognate creeds ; none could please him ; they were all 
hindrances in his way, they seem to have engaged his 
attention bnt were powerless to arrest the march of his 
mind which was resolved upon the attainment of salva
tion through a fit deliverer. It in quite certain, however,

• Manioka Vachakar ia apoken of aa a Brahmin of Amattiya 
gotr&m i.e., a dynaaty of Brahmins from whom munaterB were 
selected by the king.

f It ia unsafe to cod eider him to be Arimardana on the strength 
of the TiruvilaiyAdal Puranam, as the ancient Tamil kings, the 
Pandyaa, tbe Cholaa and the C here a all bore asaally, nameB of pure 
Tamil origin. Refer for instance to bilappatikaram, PattuppAtta 
and other academic treatises.

>
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that he rUj°yed the plrdshtrs o0 the w°rid, wch *s 
r°ya| pomp and compupy with the 0alt seX ; but he 
pehrt l°st himself in them.* He o°Usldeted them Perely 
us CT^mgs °0 hls physical Otdrne Und todiilged
in them with hls fuii eearbt It as to .his SrPSr biat 
we ^get iw cousitue ier veh^e^ °utbu-sts °f 
deprecations he pouts upon hls past-sein, after 
he became a blessed being thronye the grace oO Sfra. 
In his 1elsutely moments, he was m°stly eng^.d 
in ocpfrrrpor with cellcsocerrs, men of erudition 
and rages He was us it were a bee fitote'tog aOtet 
etre'y fl°wet Oor ydtertlpy ecPry. He yew wOser 
.'ve-edue but hls unquenchable thitst Oor finding a 
spotless guru, terchye whom he hoped to attain sal
vation ever preyed upon hls soul.

AOtet some years lapsed ieho, he was shmmcped 
before the Pdpdyap king to catty oub-u mission. ^V'e 
royal rtabir was, in u poot cOndltlcu Oor want oO pro
pet ectsrs News hud come, then, that a beautiful 
train oO magnificent oearyets hud arrived ut Tiruppa- 
jumturaa Orom the Aryan land, probably, Orom Arabia 
which is ail aicpy Oapcu.s Oot its rate breed of ectsrs. 
VdthahUtddlya1 (the name by which the poet was 
known beSote he wus blessed by Siva) was entrusted 
with an rpctmwhs trrdourr oO gold to purchase a troop 
oO beautiful horses Oot the cavalry °0 the king's regi
ment. He set out with all the pomp suitable to hls digni
ty in the midst oO a ycryrcus oompuny. When he wus 
rrdchlpy the spot known us Tlrupcrruntutal (beanti- 
Ocd great hatbout), he experlrnoed an nnacccuntable 
ecotdcy which luoreaoed at every step. In a cool 
yTChr, he observed a holy Brahmin Sage seated under 
the shade of u Ku^rumdia tree, surrounded by disciples 
oO tute drhotiop,chdp'tlpy toe V.rdic tamns to yaira °0 
.ta yredt Gutu, whom 'e 'afterwards uudrtstood to 
ta.G°d Stou HlPse10 to oorcotdi frame. Tta yra-11-1 
y°upg tatoster's eeutt-sttlnys wrtr toutata wfth 
ipdrsct|babto pathos, uud hr ruu towards t'e yC 
ptrceptor au eay taste as a thirsty pdn *t th.

of frrse cold wutrt. Tta yont^ dscirdnt w^ 
no d°ubt qultr r‘ipr by hls stotosm (= lutofferen0. b° 
pfeip .iiid cirdsurr, taowu to Tap-1 as ylQa0'ae■Ouj^'rUt,,)

• It is not positively knowu w'eHier our Wage wua a bachelof or 
01 married mun whiie he was m th. orrhlceoaa0 Oie Pandya.

b Si^h u o0 mipd ia qultr pwooibdr: reger, for i^tan0., to

«r tiQ $ ir iflSsv# Q&IU0II & vU # lj U £_ /r to

arfieSSsuiurr^. an 

ii * *

to b. tott°duCed to God's grace. Th. sight of thr 
Ptroeptot we°se person us well as th. p.rao^ °0 th.

d.vot.rs which dccrdted lu a1i efful-- 
gfmM by ■d'to. °0 thr holy ashes und rudrakslnu brads 
witt whlce they were decorated, euticed hls mlud ■ The' 
Plnlst.U mr1t.d ftoa head to Ocwt with love which 
°verp°wered hls reason. Hr qultr tost sight of the 
ertaUd oU wliiOh hr was srut and prostrated hiaselO, 
l^tog Ull btilaUcr oO mlud like an up-ccted palp tree, 
at the suorrd Orrt °0 the Hole Deiivetet. God Siva, the 
Gutu, with great ocndesoepslop raised him up and 
.mbracrd him with pdtrtudi tepdrtneso ; all thr worl
dly shackles were ut ouce unloosed. The Auiigtiby 
odoi u glance oO grace hccu the plcho youth and 
cldccd Hls Holy Fret hccn his head. He, then, plactog 
Hls hands upon the head oO the ripe aspirant ex
plained the mystic meaning oO the five powerful lettrra 
w'ita fotard the pup. of divinity, namely, Sira/a- 
nama. The prime-mlnioter was at ouce ttunofwtpled into 
a blessed sage, aud in gratitude, he begun to stog thr 
glory oO Siva in heart-melting otrdiuo. The tocsilctda.- 
bie value oO the thwuyhto uud the charm of thr dmjjon 
in which they were garbed secured lot Vutlmvtiradi- 
gul, the evet-memorable name of Munlcka VUchukur 
( = he wicse sentences ure rubles) at the hands of God 
Siva. Munlcka Vdohdkdr was, however, not allowed 
to enjoy the ecstatic sight Oor any length of time. The 
Divine Preceptor, who was come purposely to the 
occt Oot thr tedemptlou oO the rip. odye, vanished 
with His hcly train after .ipiipaiiug His plcps
disciple of His departure. The tredoute in his
pwssesoi°n was spent in ihe c°usi^•hcii°ll cf a tem
ple, 'on the spot whete he was graced, us well as lu 
^e|ievluy toe dlstrrso o0 dehcut lpendlcduto. Th. 
Pandyan soeu caeie to hnderotaud tta dr.do °0
hls yhae^tototer and fortiiwfth ^ta to' eip
Oot rrcrimdudluy tom- Tta birosed y^^ po.t '.s- * 

trued to Mddutd *ud on totethiewtoy tta klug assitr- 
rd elp teat the horses wou|d com. ou * ertoto day to 
the mcnth og A^to. God Slhu, wtase spctio u-e p°t 
easlly ^ptaab1., m.iamctptased a yrnd to. cf .ta 
lcxes °f ihr jiingte too maguifoi‘ui cehtgr:■s gmd.d 
by .he lnfrrlct gmto wta w.t. daoyuio.d *s gr°°ms. 
Scm*ohuddi'a (tee tora1 pume wf God Sha ut Madutu) 
mcunted upcn te. m°sb majestic of tta b-eed apd 
dcceared |ike u H°rse M.tctanb |e*diny them i° .'. 
mefro^hs °£ t'. Papdyu.

Let us ta^nbe .'e oituatiwn °0 Stout Muitaka 
Va°hakar. His iubpuie h-ieuds ato '■.|ailves ieaj-i.to
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oily and pronounced b's act- 
lieni imd daugieon.s lo ill 
— friends. Tie poll's trans- 
8 it was <ipon> ihi form of h(i- 
)perailiatai, was not iu till 
otldly wisdom; bi .lmsidd 
—g |ta| bd was qul|d pre- 
juu1'1^-1 |pa| may awa(| 
Wrmrot, forgei S'vu. T'lt king 
ig tii arr'vB1 of Gio bofeee, 
jeid of eu'picion. Provide-1- 
yj Hid kfuif w'11 1is coartldf' 
loud of .us1 afBr, fobowid 
|fen'ng |e,ad of ho—d'. r— 
re at the gates of his palace, 
believe his eyes; on eeeing 
led with speechless delight ; 
id ihe value .lie paid for them 
'he sight of the Divine groom 
unconsciously his hands rose 
the Groom ; he felt ashamed at 
ained hisself. MdnickaVacha- 
that it was God Siva that ap
I for his sake was all love at the 
lyan king presented the Efful- 
garment which the Horseman 
His whip. The king con

ed the sage consoled him by 
dSiquetBe in vogue witl tsi' 

oe Aryan land. The hfrr<ue 
o ghe king, the Muuteriiiit 
.ng miSB His rotten-, -hv 
^60^11 at- wu rvo^eprdeared 
whom he rewarded profusely 
ii promUt ; —vi t-d sagu re, 
Oth much indifference as he 
ifaU—arihlytdys. HtVe hred 
ihisiB Cackalt as-iimed tBue 
ich havoc in the royal stable 
ral horses that belonged to the 
howl at which the town awoke. 
[ at the tqjck played on him and 

vehemently and banded him
His officers who were privileged 
ire till he could pay back the 
ie sage was led to the hdt sands 
lich runs past by Mhdura, aod 
d by the king’s officers. God 
t brook the ill-treatment; all of

a snVVgn was ihd rivie in a fueloils inuuVailon. The 
itfd-islih11 foo- roll,- Ike a— — clan lo tht bed of ihe 
rivie Valgai'anV lleiatd—d- ill clly will spiidy de- 
elfuetion. , On tli oedir of ltd biwildi’-gd king, ibe 
soaiidrn bank of thi river was apportiondV oui io ill 
citizens foe the eonetfaclton of iu imbJnkmti—t to 
peotecl Ill city from lie Sood. A citialn pcftlon of 
Ih1 bank fob no tpi to- of a .evou1 ma-™ wposd 
bdaV wa' ei|vdf1d over w(ti ag1 and wbce1 vocalfoli 
wee ipi sa'i of |pi pow<iiry .'g- (p( -|u = LA-®). God 
fSom^un.a-B Hfm'i|f cortddeednddd fo tecMid per 
wi^man ao— nctd mu.. Tp, ^lo'i of |re emliunk- 
miul was fin''1,. ixci^'—g tpg pot|(on allotlgd lo lbg 
poor mB|fon, |pi ^fo-sell1-. Tei fogac1 'n the 
-ikg was geowing widie and wd,-. Tpi '—diffirini 
wo-kman wa' nfcagb| -o |hi proed•ned of tb^ 
Pa—dya w.io (u tas eag, whipp,d |bi dieguls,d God. 
Ti1 D'vf,,d workman vun1ehdV dmpty(ng |ei conlgnl' 
of lig nBSkd| of mud '—fo |hi fogac1 w^c1 al once qcob- 
,—. Tpi king goi a'atmed an- feom a^vi s'ltang lpg 
d'vf—i a'oe| “ You li||Ii know |pg mie||s of MBnicka 
Va^iatae for wbos, 'aki Wi metamor^o'd. |ii foxes 
d. Hit jung', '—to t<J^s,e; pt sp,u| you^nsullie. Itea-suro 
for your good iu all charitable ways; you oppre-sed. 
b'm fotthir un- W 1 sen1 |h's floo- .o t—vanggr the 
safity of youe ciiy ; an. foe |hi sake of Hu Vgvcllt old 
.ami, Wi bavi appiaeid as a Ww1™— fn tailored 
a|tfrd and eonddsedndd- |o recd^d 'our cam-g.0’ Thg 
bewildered king bemoaned his unwisdom which pre
vented him from rightly understanding the greatness 
of his minister. He went with much submissive 
veneration to the Sage M&nieka Vachakar and re
quested pardon for his injudicious treatment and im
plored him to resume the government of his land. The 
sage readily forgave him and said that he could no 
more be his prime-minister as. he bad a divine er
rand to go to Chidambaram. After touring ov£r some 
of the important shrines of his much beloved Pandyan 
kfngdom grac1—g |pem w'|b ilg ^art-miU'og ette^ioar 
pg maec1,- fowae.s |hi nor|p an. after wor
shipping lhe shrfu,s .uc1 us TlruVBtnr, Ke'uliliun- 
leaA ( = |pg H|h of Hu Eagie) A.nnama|a1, cam, to 
ihi muc1-^?,.,- spol of Cbi-umbaram.

On cppfcaeiiog tig pric'ncts of this ed1eslial city, 
11 cxpc-ii-ciV au iuwarV light wllcl buoyed up pin 
eptfil' io Ill hagiesl pitcb of ge'taey. On enlgri—g Ibe 
holy si-fui of Lot- Nuttsa, his whole frame milled 
iulo diving lovt and ho stood SpedcM,—, lls eyis 
pouring streams of .18-' on eitidr '1—1, and al inter---
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vals few aod far between, the w-rdt, ‘S iva Siva Potri 
escaped from his bewitched lips. He be-arue an ob
ject of pity to the common mob, while to the really 
wise he was an object of j'rdt.t. admiration When he 
was restored to his full senses, he composed two pati- 
gams (short poems of 10 stanzas) slorifving the Lord 
Natesa‘s mystic dance; th/se patigams known as 
Koittruppatigams are unparalleled as divine pane
gyrics both for their pathos and truths of divine 
philosophy. After feasting his eyes to bewitchment by 
witnessing the Nataraja‘s Hqly Dance he repaired to 
a hermitage close by for undisturbed c■rniemplatialt.

Meanwhile ahnst of Buddhist mo/ks came all tlie 
way from Ceylon, to uproot, as they thought, the S.ilv a 
faith which was a stumbling block to the progress of 
their religion. Its very fame kindled thei - • i ndignati,o n ; 
they came down to the ancient shrine*  of Chidamba
ram for a religious c-mti-ov/vsy. The Bra'imins of 
the shrine 'got bewild-red as they had vevy little 
trust in their ability to contend with the learned monks 
from Ceylon. They went in a body to the hermitage 
of ou^blessed sage and requested him to quell the 
arrogance of the vain monks; he cotdeicedted to 
cairry out their earnest request. His holiness ordered 
a screen to be put up in order that he might not see the 
wretched faces of the impudent disputants. The 
controversy went on and the haughty monks were 
unabto to give any satisfactory reply to the que^icrn 
of sanation advanced by tlie sage. Fadure brought- 
od impious wrath which ted them to profitless upbraid- 
wg of tlie Saiva faith. The sage was roused to 
rigtawus ind^^tion and the Havering monks tost 
the power of their imptous tongue; the eminence of tlm 
Saiva ihith was est-abbslhed oh a strong; baris, wlie1, 
at the blessing of the sage, the dumbness of the 
m‘aiden daughter of tlie Choto- who was presen at the 
controversy was remedied. She began to answer the 
queries of objection * to what apparently seemed as 
irreconcilable traits in God Siva’s sports- Tbe tongue- 
tied Buddhists threw away their red garbs, received 
theon-d- a^es at the liana s af the sage, and became 
devout monks of the Saiva faith.

• The pnet reduced the queries of otjertioda a Did the aiitwera 
thereunto into a poem which is knowd as /.j/rr/Al.

After thus vanquishing- the Buddhist faith, our 
sage repaired again to his hermifnge to pass his days 
in undisturbed contemplation in STltude. One 'day 
God Siva- appeared befoie him as an old mendicant 
Brahmin from Madura a nd expressed that He had

specially come to see him from su' - h a great distance 
on account of the fascination which his marvellous 
strains had oroduced in him. After thus introducing 
Himself to the .age. He requested the poet to sing 
his hymns again in order that He might- commit them 
to writijig. St. Mtinlckt. Vachakar agreed to the 
proposal and begun to recite the poems sung by him. 
This done, the oeer-ddxirus Mendicant pressed 
another request which was iliat the poetic saint- should 
compose a Kovar ‘melodrama) in hodor of Lord 
Nataraja—the great God of Chittiambalam (Chidam
baram). This short exquisite Love Poem of four 
huddted quatrains was spantadeausly composed add 
as tlie stanzas were recited thev were co nmiUed to 

by the Mme Hand. The tPsgmsed Gcd toolf 
leave of the devoteeadd siiddenty vamshed. St-M.-uncIra 
Vatdis^ar biferred that- God HimseH had come to liim 
amd sent do wn streams of tears horn Hs■edraptured eyes 
Ho1 the divine condescen.stoii. Next mordidg when the 
TntoivM Autanar (t-he 3.000 Braton'd watshippets of 
the Shri;ie) opened Bie Shrine for early worshio, a 
boak cadtainidg Tiruetchaeam and Tituechittts^n- 
btit^ovaiya- was found on the pedestsl of L vG 
Ntt,trtjt. When tlie Wilk was opened they toiuU 
that at the crnl, jt bore tlie dmne sis-nature 
.@0tf65^,!D<xLj«U(T,offln_uiTir The astodislied
Bts■hmids trier p-aMug Lie Lord Natarsjt for hi» con
descension went up in a body to invite the sage to tell 
him of the incident and request him^to explain the 
Holy Scriptures. St. Mmrilkt VSchakar readily came 
to the shrine, and when requested by the enraptured 
assembly to furnish them with an authoritative expo
sition of the invaluable scriptures, he simply advanced 
towards Lord Nataraja within the Wisdom Hall, 
pointing to the Image of Lo d Natesa as the ouly 
meaning of his rapturous strains. On approaching 
the Sacred Idol, the corporal frame of our sage was 
absorbed in divinity and became invisible to 
fiieinortidt pneiumt. This indeed is twa true beath 
fiearinn oS te e hum an sold l onr Sage was thivt-m^wo 
y^r. oU e ge wteit he truly ‘ shuffled off his mortal 
coil ’ once for all.

S. A. Tikum.ai.ai Kohn-du Pillai, -i.a.
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The Svetasvatara Upanishad

(t'outinurd from page 21).

We may therefore state that the Svetasvatara 
Upanishad is a genuine Upanishad of the Black 
' ajur ’’eda, and is one of the oldest of its kind. It 
is not a Sectarian Upanishad. It more properly be
longs to the Yoga Pada stage of teaching, though tfie 
other Padas are also briefly touched and alluded to. 
It expounds both a theoretic philosophy and a prac
tical religion, all-comprehensive and all-embracing ; 
a system which was at once Sankhya and Yoga, 
dualistic and monistic, and appealing to all classes 
of society.

It lays down the distinction of three padarthas or 
categories in clear terms. And these are, Uod, the 
many souls, and matter or Pasa.

*' Two birds, inseparable friends, cling to the same 
tree. One of them eats the sweet fruits, the other 
looks on without eating” (iv. 6) which is explained in 
less figurative language in the next mantra.

“ On the same tree man (Anisa) sits grieving, im
mersed, bewildered, by his own impotence. But 
when he sees ihe other, Isa, contented, and knows 
His glory, then his grief passes away.”

That this is the Highest teaching of the Rig Veda 
is pointed out in the next verse.

“ He who does not know that indestructible Being 
Akshara, 1 of the Rig Veda, that Highest Ether 
(Parama Vyoinam) wherein all the Gods reside, ,of 
wdiat use is rhe Rig Veda to him ? Those only who 
know It rest contented.”

And need it be pointed out that the 6th verse is 
itself found in the Rig Veda 1. 164-20) aud it is re
peated in the Arharva Veda and the passage is so 
popular a one that Katha.iii. l)and Mundaka (iii. 11) 
also quote it.

These verses bring out the distinction of God and 
soul, I’sa and Anisa, as the spectator and enjoyer res
pectively. The soul enjoys and perforins Karma 
while encased in the body, tree ; but though God is 
immanent in the soul and in the botjy, yet the works 
and their fruit Jo not cling to Him and taint. Him. 
After the due eating of the fruits, the soul knows the 
greatness of God. and his own insignificance. then 
hie sufferings cease.

Tbe previous mantra liv. 5) ia also a famous and 
much debated passage, and it is badly translated by

Prof. Max Muller. The translation by G. £. 8. Mead 
and Clmttopadhyaya is literal and correct. " Aye, 
that one unborn (Aja-soul) sleeps in the arms of one 
unborn (nature.?radhan a), enjoying (her of nature, 
red, white, and black), who brings forth multitu
dinous progeny like herself. But when her charms 
have been enjoyed, he (soul) quits her (prakriti) side, 
the unborn other, Anyata) (Lord).”*

’there is absolutely no mistaking this plain state
ment of the three Padartas as eternal, as well as 
their relation ; and all three are called Unborn, Aja 
or uncreated. But the word to be noted here is the 
word * other’ 1 Ani/a' which is almost a technical term 
or catch word to mean God, the Supreme. And it 
occurs again in IV 1'.

the unperishable, and infinite highest Brah
man, wherein the two Vidya, f Vignana-Atroa) and 
Avidya are hidden, the one, Avidya, perishes; the 
other, Vidya, is immortal ; but He who cont/bls both 
Vidya and Avidya, is wither Anyatha) ” And in 
the subsequent verses, this another is clearly pointed 
to be the only One God, without a second, the ruler of 
all, the generator of all and the supporter (ripener) of 
all. This forms the subject of discussion in the hands of 
Badarayana in I, ii, 21. And the famous passage in 
Brihadaranyaka is referred to. “ He who dwells in 
Atma (Vignana) and different from Atma, whom the 
Atma does not know, whose body Alina is, and who 
pulls (rules) Atma within, He is thy Attn*, the puller 
within, the immortal ” (iii, 7, 4’2).

In vi. 6, also, (rod is called the Auya—the other. 
It occurs again in Gita, xv- J 7. The - previous verse 
postulates two entities oi matter and soul, and the 
next verse proceeds to postulate 11 another.' ‘ But 
there is another, namely, tbe Supreme Being, called. 
Paramatma, who being the everlasting Ishwara* and 
pervading the three worlds, sustains them.” That the 
very use of»the word is solely to emphasise God s 
transcendency over t(>e world of matter nd of 
souls, as against people who onia postulated two 
Padarthas, or would idqptifv God, the supreme Isb- 
wara, with matter or soul, is fully brought out in the 
next verse.

“ As I transcend tht* perishable (Pradhana) and as 
1 am higher than even the Imperishable (soul\ I

• If »e read “ lie quits ber aide, for the •the»" makes the sense 
complete.
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un celebrated in the world and sung tn the V edas aa
Purushottama.''

The commonest fallacy that is committed when the 
eternality of matter and souls is postulated, is in 
fancying that this in any way affects God’s tranB*  
cendency aud immanency. Though He pervades all 
and envelopes all, creates and sustains and takes 
them back again into Himself, though He is the God 
in the fire, the God in the water, the God who has 
entered the whole world, in plants and trees and in 
every thing else, (ii. 17) yet He stands behind all 
time and all persons, (vii. 16), and is beyond all 

tatvas- (Verse 15.)

• Our leaned Madras Bishop complains thut the educated Hindu 
has only to choose one out of the six systems of Philosophy, aad 
that be has no good practical religion aud we kindly invite his 
attention to this paper, end then judge for himself and see if 
Hindu Philosophy and Religion ie, after all, really so poor.

“ He is the one God, (Eko Deva), hidden in all be
ings, all pervading, the Antaratma of all things, 
watching over all works, dwelling ip all beings, the 
witness, the perceiver, the Only One, Nirguna (Being) 
(vi. II). And in Verse 16, he is called the first cause, 
himself uncaused, the all knower, the waster of Na
ture and Man. And by the supreme stalemejt “ Ekohi 
Ru^ra nsdvitiyaja tasthe, (There is only One Rudra, 
they do not allow a second,) the complete subordina
tion of all other things to Him is clearly postulated. 
There is nothing else in His presence, as no Asat can 
subsist in thp Frescnce of the Sat, as no darkness 
can subsist in tl.e presence’ of light. And Light, he is 
celled (iii, 12) the Light, by which all other lights, 
the sun, the moon, and the stars and the lightnings 
are lighted, (vi. 14) ai d He is the great Purusha, like 
the Sun in lustre, beyond darkness, (iii. 8.)

There ie only one other passage which we have to 
quote while we dealing with the three eternal 
postulates of this UpanishaS, These are the Verses 
8 and 9 in the first A^hyaya itself. In these also 
the distinctions between the Supreme God, and the 
bound »oiJ, &6 l’ta and Anisa, Gna, and Agna, and 
the third, l iadhana, Unboin though perishable and 
ever changing, aie finely drawn.

Iq, dealing wi h the personality of God, who is 
called in the Upanishads, as Qeva, Hara, Vasi, Siva, 
Fniusha, Brahman,Paramatma,lta, and Ishwara,&c., 
we have to remark that the Upanishad maKes tio dis
tinction between a Higher and a Lower Brahman ; 
rather, there are no statements made about the Lower 
God or Gods, except one verse in V. 3, where the 
Supreme Lord ftnd'Mahatma, is said to have crested 
he Lords, and Brahma or H>ranyagarbha is referred 

to as such, a lord. But every statement made to God, 
by any of the names, we have mentioned above, clearly 
refers to the one, without a second, tbe Highest 
Brahman, whc, is also Nirguna And in various pas
sages, this Highest Being is said to create, sustain 
and destroy the worlds. What some of these people 
wquld not believe is, how a Being addressed as Hara 
and Siva, Isa and Jshwara could be the Nirguna Ab
solute Brahman. And they frequently associate this 
name with the Rudra or Siva of the Hindu Trinity. 
But it will be news to these people that even tl-e 
Rudra of the Trinity is Nirguna and not Saguna. 
Absolutely no passage could be found in any of the 
Upanishads or even in the Puranas and tbe Itihasas, 
in which even the trinity Siva or Rudra is called 
Saguna. Saguna means having Bodies (qualities) 
formed out of Prakriti, and when Prakriti is itself 
resolved into its original condition and reproduced by 
this trinity Rudra, this prakriti could not act as his 
vestment.

But more than this, the Rudra and Siva of our 
Upanishad is clearly set forth in other Upanishads 
as the fourth, chnturtam and Turiyam, transcending 
the trinity ; and the secundless.

"Satyam Gnanam, AnaDtam Brahma, 
Ananda Rupam, Aniritam Yod Vibhuti, 
Shantam, Shiiam ddraitam."

(Tait Up.)
" Shivam, shantam, Advaifam •
Chaturtham, manyante,” (Ramatapini).
“ DliyAyeteesanam, pradhyiyedavyam, 
Sarvamidam, Brahma Vishnu Bndrendrasthe, 
Barre Bamprdsuyante, Sarvanicliendryanicha ; 
Sahabhutaih Nakaranani Karenam DbAta Dhy&ta 
Karanantii Dbyeyah Sarvaiswarya Sampannah 
Barveswarah Sambhurakaea Madbye.
Siva eko Dhyayet : Sivankara, Sarvam 
Anyat I'arityaja (Alharva Sifeha).

“ Adc.e the most adorable Isana, Brahma, Vishnu, 
Rudra, Indra and others having an origin. All the 
senses originate with the elements. The first cause 
and cause of causes has no origin. The Bestower of all 
prosperity, the Lord of all, Sambhu, He should be 
contemplated in the middle of the Akasa. ..Siva, 
the one alone, should be contemplated; the Doer 
of Good ; All else should be given up.” (Atharva 
Sikha) “ The mystical and immutable one, which 
being composed of three letters A., U., M., signify suc
cessively, the three Vedas, the three states of life 
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jugr;-, SiVii-pnu. uul SostopSi), Sh*  ttass worlds 
an* —vi’ii, lull red cril’i) htrg*  gods (Beahm—’ Viobnr 
uol RuJrr- —nd by ii- nroal ofood (Aed——mate—) io 
IitdicutivB of thy fourth offics —s Ob*  Sjpreido Lori of 
-11 (Fuariiicoliwai—)*  svir ixpesosso rod sits foaSt Sty 
ho1ilhSieo• horns.” EMubioieu SSfhru). Aol Sh*  soio*  mis- 
1—kg is commlhSel Oy fuhoi1gro im oopppfs1ng tt—U’b*  
God of th*  Sriv—o is fmiy om*  of 01*  SeimiSy. Amy 
Oook io Oaurti —ml SrmskriS 0—kim aS r—nlom will —S 
f-hl 11o11lo-1fo bio, and t*  will ftnl hbrh hi*  only 
(-ol bill up for St*  bigtisS woesitp is Ob*  bigbest, 
Niiou-- Prraor Siva, and -ot oo*  ot Sh*  Semity. 
Gei—S hfmfosifd is h—osl1 in Ob*  us*  of Ob*  woils 
N1egm—a0 rod S—gona, Oy te—doiaSiog hlsm Into im- 
plaofdu1 aol plaofor1 eispBcOtvily. Ad1 Luaop* —n° 
hlim.*̂*.  ar*  moS agacid rs ho Sb*  uo*  Of Sbis*  - wt^l. 
Awm-lhig SO W*0a-tsr,  th*  woal ’ piesoo—l' impims 
1-OitrSif—, 0uS oihgi gmloidS pgasooo ilk*  PmrnMi, 
L^zi, &c.’ suy htia*  io no suct Impi-c^ion. Till 
tb*  msc.jpt—tio n of Sb*o*  woals —a*  htirefore settled, 
wC °hOui1 nol oakt contusion woiSe cOnfOuO1Sd, Oy 
agOd*ri Ug N1rguma rod Sugud—’ —s AmperSOn—i —nd 
Psr-oeai.

• Siiviio i-i aBo-scr-t they way, ia not the neutoc <OT Sim. Bui 
somsnow Otis oeutee fuem lr quite prse—lsoS in T—mli.

SO f—a, hhia*  can Os oo louOh oo hbs d—hues of th*  
God-teal lsocaiOsl io oua Up—distal.

“• Wtsm Steal was oo 1—akossa, ooa day oor nigit, 
ooe Srh, moa A-rS, Stem Siva —loos ixishsl ' Sivr sv— 
Kevaluh). TluS lo the absoiuls, Sb—S th*  —doe—bie 
(hfo1i0-fd) ot St*  Lord. From ht—h Soo tad coms 
foeSt Obs wisdom of oil—fgoaoas—kti). (iv’ 1S).

“ H*  is Obs stsrori —ol infinite, UoOoan Being, 
Pariisso, —ht-on-ls-o, teanqull, w-ihoot Srini, wlltouO 
f^iO, Sb*  HighssO Betlgs ho Iomort—llhy (vi. 10). 
H*  A. Ob*  c—uS*-1*°a  first crus* ’ hbs —il-knowsa’ Oh*  ull- 
0* ae—1.e, Ot*  cfs—toa’ -osSa1ose —ol liOsa—tor of Ot*  
wOe11, St*  SO1 —nl —tm ot —1 Rsllgloo —ol of all ptilo- 
SOpny, H*  is tt*  Aotwrer of l-nwur—s, M—tcSnw—lU’ 
st*  Gol supaim*  of God.’ St*  Klng Of k-Ug°’ hbs 
S^rorn*  O[ Oi*  supaim* ’ Ot*  A.r of Ot*  Umv*™* ” 
(vt. 7.)

Tb* a* io oos oSbsa m—OSer ho 0*  hfdsi1*e S1 1O St*  
.i^re Of Sb*  Divr-s PsrsooallSy. Gol ia spokso Of 
Wt in o-scuiin*  -nl I- ns-tse, uul Ohat in st*  
a—m* vges*,  u pehul1aria■y wllct is notice01*  l —

* A Cnai-Si—n mission—ey waiting ho Ohe Ctristian Co1legB Maga • 
h-Oe wOO1saS tOw Fsm—dO’ She f—mona Tslugn posh’ could spB—k of 
ft-va us oshsa thru tte Hindu Orl—1, BaatmA V-stou —ml Bulra. Cf, 
B—rtr-trei’s S—tak—s foa Oh*  popml—a concBph-om of Biv—.

0 By i guna, w*  msan ' wiSt^t Fi—krih-o qu—iihiea’ —d1 by 
S-j^udO ’ c1Oon*11 d PrakeiS1r qu—l-Sies’. And Gol cou11 thSaBfore b 
i>Oot Nimrun— —ml Peaaooul io Linieaom’s ssnse. 

molsru S—iv—iom. Aol Gol is —llrsossl in —11 foems 
—s ’ Hi’ ’ Sts’ —ol ’ AO.’ S-vut, SlvA —ml ’ 8ie—m.’* 
And Sts es—-oo is ooS —- oSahsd Oy Paof. Mux Muller, 
io tis oolf*  unlse Vee. 16, Ct—ptse iii, Sb—t hbs gsnlsa 
htang*-  faaqusuaiy, uccoidlug as ils ^1^1 liinks 
g|tt*r of hi* Ba—nm—o oe bs rapsaronrnhmd a. “ i°—’ 
hfe1.“ To st* lm1|ud wa*ot*r  a* —1dtg--c- t|- Go1 —S 
S-va oa Sie—m’ n* |- ^.assomg s'i*  -rm*  oopi*ms.  
Pia-^m—itSy wto 1- u* ish*r  m—1* ooa tgm—i* doe meuter, 
—d1 1-gr* 1o no j—a ho nim nt hb* oso.* ’ —° Sh*r* wdl 0*  
ho 1b* Cteishi—ii’ wlio hoo11 only shimk of —Q1 a11eg°s 
Go/ io Ot*  Mr-hoi1d*  G*n1* r.

Tt* Uo—disb—1 1o*°  noh a*ho gntzs —oy 1rft*eenc*  
bgOw* ld hb* tis*  of ’ Io' —d1 ’ H*’' —qC ih .oss dot con- 
Osop|ah* tn—s Oy usmg ' It’ im.0ir1 O ’ H.,’ — Hign* e 
BB|nq is reactuC.

Coming mow SO Sts o—Oua*  of Sts soul’ —o sit toeSb 
*n Otio Upamisb—d, Sts fiest Sting to bs oohthsd is Ot—S 
ite Jiva -a vsey ofiso apoksn of a- Aima. oioply amd 
dn-singoroa*1 from Go1. Tb* otosa — pp* ie—Oiod -S re- 
h*ivss  —a/ Porost—, Amis—, Agdr, Sb*  H—moa, Vtlyu, 
—ol Obis*  re*  ho 1IsS1dgoisb ih from the othet, hhe 
P—t—m—Sm—’ sb* P—a—m— porosb—’ Am, mil G/u.

Tbio soul Is boou1, 0ecao-s 1/1° not Gol (1. ”8) 
0*c —os*  b*  Is igoorroh of bim-sif, —nl of Sh*  self 
wihbtn blm, (hbs AnhuauSmu). Tits so—i to noS self- 
ispgnlsoh (i. 2). This soul is confincl tn Sts Pura 
(hiSy-0o1y) of dins g—tBO’ ». a., to ilmiSsl —nl ’ flutters 
—Oout,' I- chu-gg-Olc, uul he ftQtoy- She faults, pls—- 
-urea amd 0--—°, 'avan pains —r*  — p1* —-oie lo him, 
Si*  ignoi—nt a-o1) uul toedly cling- ho Sle Ooly, rod 
perfoams k—am— (Ill, 18. tv. 5 —ol 6.)

“t But tc who is enlowsl with qualities, uul per*  
form- Karma that aa*  to boar fault and sujoyo tb*  
iswaal of wtatsesr ha —ua lone, mlge—Sso Ohroogb 
bls own works, Ot*  loel of ltfs, assuming —ih' forms, 
1*1  Oy oh*  htess gunas rod Ot*  Otic*  p—hb-’“ (vt. 7).

And y*S  Sbis -oul io of St*  image of Gqtd, I- -nfirUS*  
—ol Orllil—nh lik*  Ot*  Sun, solowsl wiSb Tctchr —ol 
Gouo—, —nd Is siolsss.

Tt*  Supasms on*  wto wlidio-BS —11 —Is lo-ugo, 
IwsUing wiStio tlm, wisnouS Himoslf Osing t—iatel 
0y hij hOdSaht, nslp/ to sscuis Sh*  alpsolog of tlo 
m—la, aol w—its till th*  soul —it—ins Oo ttaS comdiSioo 
of pcrfgcS 0—lrnci-g m good -nd *eii,  (v. 5) 0y St*  
p*affemudhs  of Cb—riy—’ Kalyr —nl Toga (good works, 
Pin—oce —nl midiO—hion) wist 1—* —ol knowledge au<d 
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the syllable Pranava, he is blessed by the Lord (i. 6,) 
and God's grece descends on him (vi. 21 and iii, 20) 
ard he knows and sees, with Manas (the snpreme 
grace of God — the sp.rltuel eye) (v. 14) ' The Puru- 
shsm Mahantsra Aditj f Varnam, tamaeah pai-astat,’ 
and hisfoOttra (Pass) fall off, and sufferings cease 
and he ei>0erS the Bliss of the Supreme Brahman, and 

BOerael Peace.

That fehwara Prajadani (iii. 20) or Anugraham 
or grace is necessary is a common belief of the people, 
and this doctrine is not peculiar to this Upanishad 
alone. The Katha Upanishad puts the same doctrine 
in much Btronger language, “ That Self (God) can
not be gained by the Veda , nor by understanding, 
nor by much learning. He whom Self (God) chooses, 
by him the self (God) can be gained, (I. 2. 23) ; but 
even the Supreme Almighty (God) carnnot help him, 
if he had not tiiraed away from wickedness, and is 
not tranquil, subdued and at rest, dedicating (Arpa- 
nam\ Ml his words' deeds and thoughts to God, (i. 24.)

That the doctrine of Bhakti is found well set forth 
in the oldest Upanishads and the Vedas will be ap
parent by reading the texts collated by Dr. Muir in 
his learaed “ Metrical translations from Sanskrit’ 
under the heading of ‘ Shraddha and Bhakti.’ By 
the way, this Sharaddha and Bhakii is not to be 
understood as a manifestation of feeling only at one 
stage of man's spiritual evolution and unnecessary 
at another stage, but this love is essential to the 
aspirant whether iie is a Dasamargi, Satputramargi, 
Vogamargi or Gnenemargi. That these four paths 
grow one out of the other and are not independent, 
and each one of these is hradly possible to reach 
without going through the lower rungs of the ladder, 
we have already pointed out above.

The Upanishads, all of them, discuss the particular 
Upasana or Upasanas which are required for the sal
vation of the bound soul, and these Upasanas are 
called also Vidyas

Of these various Vidyee, whet is ceiled the Dehere 
Upesene or ViCyn is the most favoured of nll the 
Upaeaies in the Sweteswetera nnd ChnnCogye. Brih- 
aCnrnnynra, Kathe, MunCara acd Keiveiyn, Atherva 
Sikhn end in the Bhageved Gite

The references to this Highest Yoga practice are 
most numerous in the UpeniBhnCB end the sameness 

nf the various references form the subject of a discus
sion in the Vedanta Sutras (iii. 3. 23.)

The famous passages are what occur in the Chan- 
dogya Upanishad, commencing with the sentences 
“ There is the city * of Brahman’ (viii. t t) “ All this 
is Brahman.’’ (iii. 14. t to 4). This worship rr ,Yoga, 
consists in the aspirant contemplating, in his heart, 
the Supreme one, as the Person of Light and as 
Akese, as Satchidananda Parameshwara, with the 
particular formula that “ God is in all beings and nll 
beings are in God.“ And various synonyms are used 
to denote this heart of man, such as Dahnra (subtle) 
Guhn (cave), Pundarika (lotus), Brahmapura (city ' 
Hrid (heart).

And the meaning of the words Akasa, and Vyoma 
has also to be carefully noted. They are s^nonymoas 
and do not mean the Bhutn Akasa, nor the Mayesn^t 
or Avidya, but as interpreted by the Putinas them
selves, they mean Chit, or Gnnna, or, Lig.it or Grace, 
which is the PnraBakti of the Supreme Ishwara. That 
this Aknsn is Chit and not Achit, is further proved by 
the phrases, ChiCakasa and Chidambaaa., and this Chit- 
Snkti is the Devatma-Sakti of our Upanishad, which 
i's inhered nnd conceded m rim. (.. 3) and tlie 
supreme Sarti, which « reveMed as mnn1fold, inhereed 
(Sva) and mnntfesring as Kriya and Guana (v.. 3). It 
.s tihm wh.ch . caRed U-ma, and Light and Bhargaal 
rod Swiir.' and Gin-atr.. And when we und^Und 
therefor^ thm a^isi, as |1ght and knowledge, the 
Supreme S^ri of God, 1ts deasrprion as the highest 
ligh0, che raveMer of n-- forms, the ffigheS object of 
m^nrion 1s dear. Tlie description °f God also aS 
A^ra (SekOi) and as dweRmg .n Alta (SnkOi) w.-- 
not te conflicting, ns nh dBstrnction m made between 
Sun and to ltgnt, muci! foss between God and Ms 
Power.J

• This City is expiry reproduced in modern s’mMm 
Greet; Temple of CMdambavam. '

0 Cf. Maio. Up. vi. 7,’•R1cdrlli8c»lleC Bhargns, thus say the Brah 

mnn Oenche^k," cf. dim V. 26, .m0 pern. “ The Shr.ne (Pnr^meinvn 
wh.ch couBis0B of ohe A^ m ohe henro, ohe hl1kkfui die Mgfort r‘e 
oren° obnO fo our ow^ Uat fo our Goal, nnd 0bn0 1s ohe ‘ eao and
brightness of the Fire nnd Sun.’’

o In Obe Vnjur Veda, Obis God nnd Ambikn nre ceiled Saha whicb 
mny mean equal or brother iuC sister)

II Io fo BaCnrnynun’B v.6w ohno ohere is no other Upndnnn excim0
God nnd Uibk worta iwfoe ou0 of God Himseif When1 trje 
kprtne■BiO«0)Of the .hire gou^, we MturaBy supper there sonle
seed .mhraded in 10 w1Ohon0 our know|edge, though obe e^th con
Onmed 10 nnd is e^mi011- for ohe support and growth of ohe plant; 
Th1B fo obe Aupmuahadfo vfowe Bndnrnvana woM thlt „„
Beec is nece«nry arlc the earth ntone 1s sufficient ’

Io is Hiw Gnsna Snkri wte g.ves t° Hie ChetiM 
iuC Ac^foim. Prnpa°cbe ite form and ssIt11 * *̂  Kfe

love nnd bght; tet; the suteo^ce ot UpMiuia- out 
of wh.di tihw iPrapmicha ts evdved m tte Mnyn Ol.

in ol.t
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PtuVlaiiB, wlicP al'o dwelling fn Him is drew— oni 
on- drawn iu by tte Sup-emd Power (Sakti) will juil 
ltd dB'g end dexterity of a 'pidee which 'pin' oui oe 
in ; ot of ite magician wio draws fcrii onl of a— 
dmp-y Iwsae| ffai|e an. flowers anv swegl'. Tpg 
Meti , mgan|og a'so powie) 's a1'o a Saai( o- H(' 
(Mavosua|i) foi. Viffgring from |pg ol1!- Sak|(, rcpcpa 
Glume un- Kfiva, Jaet as -afandee tbSers fe°m 1'gpt. 
As df tk—g(' i' ndedesaty foe fde| and fdcupgratfon, 'o 
.'i'' puw1- of God bUo works foe oue eisl And eermp- 
irutio— u—d 'a1va|ion. A-. God '' caUe. tpi Lor— 
of Maya (mb-1-) e-ud " Iwvo—aH foem' of ipd ifd,, 
a' ifonecdnVi—g al' |pd “ TBivBe, Ka1a'’ Ae., and m 
' tef.ri'ceucl'-g * Pradtiana0 Wp- wg are enqu'-id to 
con|rmp'at, Go. as Akasa, Ligpt oe Cpil le, tpal by 
|p1' Ligpt afoug w, cun a—ow an. as eaci K.'ght ;
and lt '' a' ^g^ Cpi|, God i' immandu| fn Uig woe'd, 
and omnipr^t°'gn|. A—. |pf' Mugs cat. aga(n lpg 
f1Becn w1- 111 Cfo- '' caUid Aaa'a lpg mo'1 'iublig 
an- 'ov'.s'b'i a—v omu'prisg—t e'tmen1 w, per, (— 
Naiuei.

God fs pfg'gui tn all naiure and pervade' il, as oil 
fn '11.', buildr fu ghee and fire tn wood (i 15). An. 
tpf' all p1rvBefvdngse fs tPu' explained in a text of ihi 
Alharva Sitas UpBuishted—“ Wl- fs tl called Sarva 
Vy Bpi ? rl i' so cal'id b>geBUed 1fkd ghee diffusing 
und soaking itself tbfcagi un. tbrougb tli Ruda 
(Milk oe '11.), fi pirvadg' ivety created thing 
thfougi a—V tbrcagi as warp an. woof?’

An. as by f1ueon of iPt' pgfvasivgug'', uotping 
c',ukl bi imagine— as txisling oui of Him, the whole 
i' calhg- also Brabmau, iPd wiold, with ltd paels and 
limbs en- boVies (iv. 10) as lie Cie-ana-Ache-BUB 
PeapuncPa, Pfs Butahkaeana as Chii Sakli, and Hlm- 
'ilf tpg Soul of 111' vast wiold. An— us all of us form 
but pari' of Pim, we arg also enjoined to be kind io 
oui auoibdf, foe, wbaldvdf wg do to lacP olhee will br 
ulso Vong to His ncd-. We quote tig following from 
StikB—Iba SlvacpBrya's commeulBr- iu wP'cP 111' poin
ts diseaeeed.

” A)1 thi' 1' Drahmao, as beginning, in—ing, and 
btgaiPiug in Him ; and iPirgfofg ill a mau meditate 
on httr-.’

“ TPis pBseage ma- bd explained as follows : TPe 
origin, exlele—ci and eu. of all tils Vipinds ou Drub- 
man. All til', both thi si—tiinl and iusiUtleni dxlsl 
e-c'e, i' verllv BretimBU, and I11tgfotd ill B mB- 
medilBle on Diubtnan, Irenqull in mind. Jus. us lhe 
wiUr'^bmbbfo' wiici lave .heir origin, ixi'teuce UUd 
in- in tte ocia—, arg founV to be only form' of lhal

oe1au, 'o .oo, |ha| whtcp VdpeuVs fo- fi' otigfu, dteo 
o— Bfapman assoc'a|dv w't1 Seaii mu'l b1 mad1 
of uud uo|biug ^'g No|bfng .^Imct ffom
iim i' ev,r percgived. Acc■c^ViogV. '- |1d Altarva- 
Slfae, 11 pB' bdgu dec'erdd b- Im,-1 a' follow' :__

"Alouo I WM ah flrut, faloug) I Um and shall be; 
There ta uoue ehaa dlp-moi. from Me.”

And iPgu was ddclafid by him iu ibe words “I am 
DeaPmau,” tlal ihe wiold uuivgr'i fs it' owu form. 
And i- lhe word' “ Heeuteee— lhe mote bidden from 
(or tian) tie ilVden oue” &c., lls enlitlug into lie 
univet'e is given as a teason fot lhe whole antve^ed 
bi-if hl' own form. Thus thi' a-ivetee laving no 
origin, 1x1sldned or ind catsiV1 Bellman, is not a 
qufid dl'I-uct ihiug from Brahman. Aeeoedfuglv lhe 
leatned sb- :—

" His SBktie oe euergli' (foem) iPi whole world, 
aud ihd Ntiil'B oe Ihd great lord is lie euergelic 
(Suaiimeu.) Nivdr can e-etg- 1X1'1 dlsttucl from 
tig gud-gdlfc. Unity of .11'1 iwo is dtgeuul, like ibai 
of fled uul- pgal, iu as much as uusdparBtdudse slwu-' 
exists between energy und tie euetgetlc. Wierefctd 
'uprimd guiegy Mongs -o |pd 'uprdmg A|mBU, 
'fnce tri two Bed ei'ate1 .o eac1 ctpdt us 'abstuned 
a-d Blltibu|g. T1, energ- of ^a- 's no1 couedived 
lo bi dl'ifucl from fled” and so ou.

VByu^^t^bflA loo says : (Parva, 25, ch. 18 aud 19).
“ From Saklt up lo garlP, (ttg wiold wortd) is 

bomi of -Pg priuctplg Siva- By Pim aloud, il is per
vaded, us the jar, &c., by clay. His variegate— 
Supreme Sali', wlo'e foem i' knowledge aud n1les, 
appears as oni aud man-, like tig ligbl of thd 'iu-.’

Til following pBeeagee of lit Sruti 'peek of Pura- 
braPmau as poesde'dd of • i-fi-iti power' of cfdating, 
ruling aud mulutafulug -id world, all t-igegut in Him,

“ Hf' Suprimg Sakha fs 'pokgu of B' manifold, uo- 
herenl, en—ueV with tie Belfvlly of a-cw1tVge an— 
llfi.” (Sviia', 6-8).

" Ong veefly i' Rudea,—ihd- were not fot a .second 
—who -(11' these world' will -Pi pcw1rs of tPd 
eullug.” (8-2).

“ Iu 'hort, ou ihi autboritv of iPi Sruti, Smriti, 
ItiPu'B, PorAna, and tbd eayiugs of tPd liaened, -bg 
Suprimg Sakii wbosi manifold mBnifgslailon 111' 
wPole auiv1re1 of Clit and Acifl is, wPo'd being is 
ecwpc-td of Supeimt Exi'lence, Inltiligtuce uu— 
Dllee, uu— unlimited by spact an— time—is iuhdreul 
iu tli -alued cf Siva, tbi Supeime DeaimBn an- con* 
slilutes His own tssinllal form uo— quality. Aputl 
from Sakti, He caanoi bi Ihd Omulecieot, ill Omni-
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potent, the cruse °0 ull th. all c°ntrwlliuy, the *0- 
udorablf, the *ll-y^*cl°uo, th. means °0 nttaiuiug all 
aopirati°no, und th. omin'prfsent; uud, mot. over, such 
grand dfslguaticus as '• Muhfsvaiet ”, th. Ni^j^ireme 
Lord.' ” M*hadeh*,“ the SupremeDeito, uud Oiudra, the 
expellrr of pain' caunot apply to him- Thus it is 
Brahman whos, b°dy is thf.wholf oeutl.ut uud inseU- 
tient unlv.-sf, aud who is deputed by all wcrdo. Just 
as th. word < blue' denotes not the blue ccicur only, 
but also the ictus which is cf u blue coleur, sc does the 
word • ohiahe‘roi aU-s) demlts Braheaaau Theerfocr 
anwh caosayefs as “ All is Rudru verily” truce that
Btahmuu is denoted by all words. Accordingly the 
passage '■ All this, verily, is Brahman” refers to Brah
man whes. body th. whol. cf the sentient and unsen- 
tl.nt unlv.-s. is. The universe being thus a form °f 
Bnhbmau aud being teereOorf uwb au object °f haired 
4ot, let every wu. b. peaceful at heart aud worship 
Brahman.-, This doctrine is clearly expounded even 
i-b iif purauic texts such us ih. 0°ll°wluy :—“ Th. 
body cO the God wO Gods is this universe, moviug and 
UMtdChiny. This, the Jivas (Pasum) do not know, 
owing to the mighty bondage. They say seuti.ucy is 
Vidyii, and insentifucy AvidyfL Th. whole uhiverof 
of VidyA and Avidy& is form uw doubt the body wO th. 
Lord, the first c*hof °f all; for the whole universe is 
subject tc Him.”

" The Word ” sat ” is used by the wls. to df not. th. 
real aud the geod, < usat' is used by Vedic teach.rs tc 
denote the contrary. Th. whole universe of th. cat 
§nd the amt is th. body cO Him who is wu high. Just 
a° by thf wate^iny cg the eoota cg a trfe, Ra bran di
es are nourished, s° bv the a°roeip cO Siva, th.
universe which is His body, is nourished. Aiman is 
th. eighth body cf Siva the P*ramfovara, pervading 
nJ other bodies.

“ WhfreOcrf the whole univ.-s. is fnswulfd by Siva. 
If any fmbedl.d b.iug whatsoever be subjected to 
w°nstraiutl at wi-- bf qmte re^^an. bo t'f eigh.- 
b°dlfd ford; *s .o this there is nw do*bt. Dciny good 
i° *l<, kiudneoo to a--, affording sh.-ter t° all, thio 
they as the wc^ohicpiuy c” S^a.” And s° °p.

“ Brahman being all-Fcrm.d, it is but right to stay 
“ all is Brahman” and every one be peaceful uud wor- 
dnp Bra^iiu.’' Werefer. -i fo Brudnan who ip tU. 
wpeniug p*s‘agf is stated to be Hi. object °f wcrohip, 
thut a *|s° sp°ken cf *s manomaya, *s partakit^ °n 
thf patu-e of manai, aud e° on. N.lth.- d
be su^os.d th*i the ^.rtak^ of the ^tore °0 man- 
*s is * dmi-actorisHc mu-k og * sam^rm ; 0°r Brah

man may limit HlmselO by *ssumlpy a shape which 
cau fctm an object cf worship.”

“ That which,” therefore, ‘< eternally rests within the 
Atiua,” (112), “dwells lu the cave (of the hour.) of 
all beings,” (lii Il), “ is the gteut.e than the gee*t, 
sm*11fi' ' thiiu the small, hidden in th. heart of th. 
crfutue. ” (ill 20), ” hidden iA all beings ; like tho 
subt1e flip,” (iv 16), ” uud subtler than subtle” (iv 
i4>, “thf wls. sheuld sfio. in tie body (ifa-i) by 
means °0 ih. cran*h*, within himself, and by the 
drill °0 meditation aud p.nance, (1-14), they shoulH, 
' with the mind towards the heart,' ‘ fove the old. 
Brahmuu, by the gran. oO Suvat-i' (Light oe Chit- 
Suktl) (J 1-7 aud S), ' ye*ipiuy by th. Manas < (Sakti), 
(v 14j, and pftoeivre < by the heart, be the soul, by
th. mind,' (iv 17), iu th. Hlyhfot Tuelyatita plane, 
whfrf S'lva Dwells alone, tie Eternal and the Adoeabfl 
Light, this uawst Ancient wf' Days, the S'-va the Bliss
ful and Bfuigu Being, the geeut Ph<■hoe* of sunlikf 
brilliancy, dwfllluy in ih. Highest Vyoma,, tl-nn their 
Ofttfes (pus*) 0*11 off, they will neoss over to th. other 
shoe., after passing th-cuge th. to--fnto that causo 
Oear, (ii 8.) thele darkness (Ahaiika-'u, Auavu) will 
vanish, aud all material bodies -Maya) will fall °ff, 

and they will .ut.- into the supreme Bliss uud Peace.
The vuelcus steps, csyoe°1oylcal and oclritndl, by 

which th. sanctification oO the Soul is accomplished 
is stated bfaiitiOully in i 10, “ From meditating on 
Him, from joining Him, 0-wm becoming our with him, 
thfr. is Ouethfr nfssutiwu wf all 'Maya (bodifs-blrths) 
in th. eud.” In a must beautiful add-ess °n the 
namius text °0 St. Paul wliicl- ruus,

” We, all, with nuhfiled fun., reflecting as a miaror, 
the Glory of ihe Lord, ate t-ausio-iafd iuio tie same 
image, Stem Glory to Glory- even us 0-om th. Lotd 
the Spirit.”

P-oSfssor Henry Di'upmeud, whw is said tw have 
rfveluiienioed Christian though, iu the last few de
cades, nulls thesf laws of reflecticm, and of aasin'iina- 
tnon,' He iust*uofo th. i-on which gets magnetized 
aud becomes a magnet, and * mirrwe, getting -id of 
its dust, -.S-fcts the glori°ho light and be comes merged 
with it aud lost. Aud he -emarks “ All m°u ar. 
mleeors—thut is, ihe first law °n which this Oermulu is 
b*>ed. One wO the aptest descriptions of a human 
being is that h. is a mlreior.” Aud our Upanishad 
ccuta-us nortuuatfly thf selO-same d<3''r-pti°n uni) 
iriustrutleu.

“ As a metal disk (mireor), burnished by dust shines 
bright again after it has been cleuued, sw is the oue 
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tncmtwl— pe——>n su-lofted aud freed ftom gti—f” ufi—e 
le -rs seen th— real (pur-) Neiet—o' limiself.” “ Aid 
when by tb— real uulur— ■ >” -is self” he sees as by * 
lump” i—c r—ul uuinre of ihc BtuliHOt, lien —oelnjf 
known -1— nuboan eternal God, who iteusoendo ull 
-hbtmityss, he is ft—ed ftom ell '—llees (pesa), (u. 14 & 
bo). Th— ftes- i—xl would simply r—ad, ■ in Drommood*) 
leionug—' ” o—d, tef—ci oud beooH— God.”

I” only teuuniue foe uo uow He pole- ou” -bet ih— 
secood v—iM of -he first ediyeyo is Hioirauoluied by 
Roea, Mox Mull—I, Meed otd ol—cro. They con-oia 
1—tHb wile- ere oot kn—wt to lie s/ot—ms tiey etc 
famlller with otd th-y ote alon— pt—s—tv—d in 1—c 
Cldthunla sysl—H. Tl— ”-®HS ar— ' Kala,' ‘ Soabho,’ 
' Niyali,' 1 Ichcha,‘ ‘ B'h^^a,,’ ‘ Yoni,’ * Pwriuha^ and 
-hey see oloo eef—rred lo at ' Yonisvabho ’ Ae., lu V 4. 
eud iu Vi. 1'Svahha’ sad ' Kala.'

W— slal-d ihe- -be diff—real senools diff—red in th” 
eunHeroliou o' lie -stives nr o*1bint1co bn” most nf 
-hem slopped with Ptektl”’ oe Fra0eono otd Potusie, 
tie bigles- inVieia llsl, lie 241b aud 251- patuetpai 
(Fldd” C—otliouihaiyee's -obi— of lullvoo, published in 
Mudrss 1899), bn” th— Cldd-enlo school poslnlsleO 
ebov— thib” ol-er latvas nt peini'plco, mskiti up lie 
wbol— number into 86. Ties— h’lb—a lelveo w—ee, 
R*g*H (lohehe), Vidyn, Nlysli, Kilam Kalu, (cot- 
sti-ulini whet is culled -he soul's” -h— purusle’o 
Peuoie Ksuc—ukum), rko/o, Snd.hu VlOye, Mules—- 
waeU” cedastvm B’ud-n (nt Sak”i) ond Nudum (Sitv*. 
—u° ”n— teems used ’u out tex” ’s ^.e, Svubho o® 
K*1*, Nly*r1' Io—o—O' nr R^fom, B-n”rt oe V’0/a )nd 
Yon’ oe Sudd-) MeyU” en0 ^aet-) oe sou1. The” 
our ’nt—epr-tu-ioi is g—uu1u— we cou.d show by quo- 
i’ng 11 - eut-—r’r/ o' t—- su”-oe o' o P*rane' w-0 n- 
any jte”e is ulterior -o a11 ”—e oomH—uta”—®; whose 
—x^anoGoub we uow possess. Th— t-Bowin1 o^u®; 
•a Ke’.eoa cem—’”* of Veyu Pu®aue en0 ’- e—f—to 1° 
t—— Sv—tones”-*-) tex—

” Faeobnao/e1O” BlokieilvsH. Pratipamasyn, 
Bi—jeudobo Fiaye1ea”ue. Aiistoigalsyltnlv* pan- 
chekeH PatakieliteH' Nirguleif kola, rajuoc—e Vid- 
/nob* T—SnnanOarea kajs C1apet(AokoH10oH Mo- 
/oipotuSH Metiovoes, Msyoels Prokeuilm Vldyon 
MAye Ctsl—1 Al-iiA. Tsjjsncg—tunt TolvAni oiesti 
Tug-Ail tessaoeysi, Keleovs blavtnl /^—xiti Che 
oat—.iaebeevil —tul panoisksH -vosya punohakan- 
c—aka Muoiyoi—. Ajsnsu psio-s inivoor vi.vuuepl 
VimsOiethih. Niyslyediostul p-obm”— ruparixoh—S

1 tHHunu/em Vid/ut*-eumlOeH prokl—H'
4

Th— 'oliowiui veto- occoeo in 1-c Bra-Hsoda 
Parana:—

” Purus-au Niyolli kuioraiesele keie Vidy—eba 
HS/nyA"

At. ibis in f-om Voyix Somlites : " M&yo KAlema- 
vsoeujsl .'riyoilnoen KslAm Vi - lyAm Euftlin RAga- 
purushau."

J. M. N—LtcsAWoi Pillai, ea, el.

Instances of Telugu Sandhi in Ancient
Tamil.

The®— ee— e loot msny uimplo otd comp-aud words 
it otoicnl Temil wile- in tible fo-Heliou ooe'oeH lo 
lb— rol— o' Telugu Sandhi eati—t then lo the” of Temil” 
By Send—’ we mean ouy cheui— inking piue— in 11— 
cooes— of eombinollou. W—en lie vowels am nod
9 fot lusiatce st— follow-. by iilliol vowels tbe 
l—llea a/ sa—ps lu and eonueeis 11— vow—Is la TomxT as 

Qur + er/v&ar 
— 3urOmiml(—ar, — y—”e«C=HtuO)O). I> sue- instances 
rl. lu culled u.l_uuffOzALi nod occurs oil/ w—cn tin 
vowels do not cool-see inlt otc vow—1 or wbeu on
do—; nol debitoy ihe olher'

Resides A -b—e— io eu-l-cr i—ll—t lu Tomll whteh u1m 
o—rv—s lb— suH” purpose, viz, ii. Iu eealuin oao—o 11— 
eonneeliui link is U an -I lu eeeieln olher cuses il is £s 
Bui w——a 4, 9- and ck ate followed by ioiiiul vowels it 
is deftuiael/ laid Oowt ”1*1 th— eootboliti link io « os 
obov— itlnebaata-O.

Eul in Telugu -owev—a lhe only 
known is i 1-10)1-001. Wi-n o row— io 'olinw—d 
by eto-nea vow—i 11—a— muy be wls- is called Ceud-l 
ot eoulboeeue— of vowels exld it— ”-— abs—uce of sue- Sou- 
Oil lie vowels st— ttvsrlabl/, winl-e-t msy b- lie 
vowels, eono—cied by th so t^r--f—ni—-triaftH*-Hii 
(our houw—)'■i—. jSojuizd-USj— (yosr louse) 0— + 

(Father's stole®) Sued—t 0® fluwujf 
wi—n nn Saud—I etd nol Clmthas os wd wosl. hsv—
it in Tamil

Tiete st— bow-vet eeetuio words it T-lugu hnno—

* to” ceo—gut w M
—siqg-j 

t—oug-t lire™ "rc
some itstaooea of it.

otigiooi foeHUliot eosiHCo 11” 
opereiton nf li- —ihct Qh-X
riaf-, at. They are such words aa 

(“Cow) cognate with Tamil
4 ; (Telugu flower) oognate

with Tamil (= Telugu' death) cognate with
Tamil »t. (Telugu “to go) Tamil dur or it may
be acurru ption of dur® as “ amT • are inMrchange- 
Obbitn Tbi*iu. 4*^ (T<-uuuUb Cocon-ai eagoAle
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with Tamil « and so on. In these cases the #ifpmtJ « 
M it is called in TamilHs added on to tl.e Ta,mil root and 
she connecting a»_czi-SQu-ti is so- Though it occurs in 
to many instances, the Telugu grammariap has taken 
no note of it as he does not care to analyse sim
ple- words and try to get at the elementary particles. 
He refuses to recognise any principle in operation in 
the formation of simple words. He does not for inst
ance tell us what the tense particles are but only con 
tents himself with giving specimens of words of 
difFennt tepses exttly op the model of Qx».«m tvphur. 
With these exceptions pwating within the interior of 
Telugu roots and not recognised by the Telugu gram
marian, it may be invariably laid down as a rule
universally true tha, when vowels come in contact the 
connecting link if tl in Toluga in the absence o| what 
is called Sandip. (id not 4'-

Such being the case we shall quote a. few simple 
and compt und words from ancient 

* In stances of a for Tamil which would appear. to be 
ib ai^cien atm . refractory»nnder the rule of Tamil 

Grammar bnt to be in perfect accord with the rule of 
Telugu Grammar.

The 1st expression we shall consider is (^wu
, meaning in that place. This ex

is t ingtanoeis pression occurs in etS^Ofitsas and
and is common with 

poets since. It occurs twice in the following 1st verse 
in (wxJijjfisiarf.

utuM QL><JflDaui_iia.iigia a-dS/
Q/sQum waru“ am/fipCQu
V^ofiarjp *, psotrp (ffsva/gffuSfl

« • *
Qurrdj<uirvd>g>ifQp sv AarurritLStv a rr.u'rgQvfl 

' flrruQ‘j,sa inGv QiuOgpes&.QsnassvQaDp

QtiutuS/sQ nQ jsv

(^LBUlLlfiiGfllb Qp^QviQM$siu>flQ(VjlLlQj.'6V.

• • «
It occurs also in (»t^9et®lU<u».t &.
4Lsccs>ffe\>ri&»<— QsufffvflsoQQ line 1-^'7.

In Oijwifand we
hare snch expressions as ^<S(tttOp.» «a«9#air®
&c. '

This expre6si°n is w^ have no don(t iden
tical with Ii.‘lngu m(o( ■ .s-.,'-.-': meankg in that
place.

It occnrs in the ftdkjwi.i g ctanza from Molln Rams- 
yanam.
tnr. e-t-Iho<-Latj.l>

S'^'pflb»r

-T~.-r<>e&o tSoutXs v '&-£ CcX&E-.

In Tetagu the formation (Oiuu is quite in accord
ance with the principle of Telngu Grammar being 
made jUp ot the common deinonstative ( and ctu. 
( = place- and the two being connected by the usual 
t,_u>Lj<SG"-uj, viz., lu. So there is nothing peculiar 
either in the words used or in their combination 
and it does not call for any explanation from the 
TelUgU GraIntna.rian. Other similar expressions with 
the other demonstratiyea fff and « are quite common 
in. Telugu as f^Giuu-«=in this place and vGmu-^iu 
what place P The Telngu wu. is the Tamil gimn. and 
below is appended a short list of similar corresponding 
word( in Tamil and Telugu :—

Tamil. Telugu.
g>«Di_ Wu.

fi*© <r«

Qgs <as
Q»fl (ue,)
Qsrrp

4/ Qmr, Q4fl
Jfh j/

fifair

*P
flSD

4*. Ota

a/3k>
QuimAiw

Similarly Sanskrit feminine nouns ending in ( as 
utrvor, Bre, fl™, yggr, when they enter
Tamil change into s as icr&t. ?«■>, 9<f«®>f_,

y"®fl bnt shorten « into .* when they enter 
Telngu as wren, Sig. Gf. fi.e and ys- Sanskrit 
feminine nouns therefore- in Tamil and Telugu present 
same difference as the list above enumerated. So 
are verbal nouns ending in om in Tamil and « 
Telngn ae

Thbugh the combination .gQ<o<_ is quite in ac
cordance with Telngu usage, the correSpondmg Tamcl 
cftr^<anc is rath Tepucuhar in two woys in ndinll fin^tly 
theusnal (fomorstrativa in '1' tmil taiug jj, wm haveto 
the ns^uliarty nnteGie jjenuliarRy tliat . h w bean fot 
theened ipto . and tee ipd^ m comhinetiee in bead ot 
tltai'e-dn-1 Ou>a' s. we 'ave tho mth'- ti 'Inch a .ot 
thmmon in the srse of Hie t^hwot 4. Henro th^ 
Tamil 'ramrntinan feeta ofHlsv wjion to expfoin thn 
Tan^^e rr^rnlr^ra^n fo thr wo^ ‘ eO'4lXn> ^..I^zO
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•fikru«t{fp< GafGiu (i«v0tM).' In
Telugu sach expressions as j^h-, are noted a
speculrar as the usual demonstrative • is shortened 
into m and the encceeding consonant is doubled in oou* 
seqaruce.

Other expressions of similar pecnliar corflbruatiou
Other imrtmice. are Queef GwrdM , •feO,

in Tamil. Ouoitm JR •pSa-.i. . <Jurdg)~, &c.
See Guru j iu the following stanza fr-om Rama- 

yanam—
•SuirtjQ^iiQi-iiT^u) Quo® fflliwan* arr a*
•murur uttrqfGtrrvgfur
QLLfjjii aSat,rL.l(3BQ(j)ui ^/raafr & j/>ar)UQ±isSryi
boimS(^ ^niMQairQ^.ir—amitaCGajr fr ana j oju ijfrar

SLjgjuziur.'')
See * ‘juUix r and ' (Jturn&m ' in the foIlo'Wnnr ^anza 

from 0(j*<2«nmw.
QarSaTQjrrrU Quoefiuu-e’ rf^G®sj j|r-«*«R (SaiirSr&AairrTu 
uirJ)&9t j fiiu alr'uruo>f airltoa'LJ u tfrj jnpua^ai' 
fiiiSTrfPUDM SrriaiiadlrnrJ pm/Sat/j
QurtSer Qe»*’JkiQiuw *Urr<rLL«'9O rsrSn'S QurrairsSSirQQi 

(PqMMM-ZSI,)
Guuu ji ia of course poetical for QumSar^ and the past 
ense iu the former seems to be denoted by the particle 
fm which has disappeared from it, Just as the nega
tion iu ©•Uurrcrr is by a fiction of gr&rnmar said to be 
denoted1 by • which ’ is not in the word. We have' 
similar colloquial words in ua^^.tk, uwa®,# though 
very bkety some may cou^o0 that these are mia- 
prononnced forms of u«wswf?^s» and u^rssfls^jp.

' Iu a note in Naonoal KandigHi oj in Qum^ is said 
to denote the past tense. We don’t know on whose 
authority the note rests. Even iu such participles aft 
Qu^u aod , Oftttrso^utii io his commentary ou
«fiWJjrtO considers that u is a corruption of t. (p. 15)' 
and refuses to recognise it as denoting past tense. Of 
course it seems easy to recognise u as tense particle 
in Q<urrj„# as otherwise it. is not easy to account for it 
as u.^_lj^J®Oa>u as we should expect a after Qur and 
not lu This difficulty of accounting for aJ very pror 
bably has given rise to 'the view that J is past thrust 
particle. Compare similar changes in Trlugu as Gt-ctiS

Qurrru® and QjrlrLru'rTseaniuo ht went. The
Telngu man would only call lu iu QurrruT<l(aa ob-rajuOi 
or te.. u«t •<_.<iu®O>U’. Ij ia to ' be
noted that wherever this so tialllrl past t^ra^ pj^r^tiiG^ 
occurs therewe may usert f cr after it as Guiu^^, Qurr 
^-f* ji ; • ‘Su’j0' ; *■ ajj, does not occur
fnerostance in horn «« = pirotect. We don’t say
•hj because the past tense is 'not «mSer.e. 'Again

we have two such forms as QunuOar,, hod GunuS/Rt 
^d •uS,puU, a.^Kwru^nd •L«SjBjf but have 

not two co^reBpoudiug forms with uj as and
Qurr<Ljj. So that ^erefore the . is fo^d o.ly 
where ft may be followed by a vowel and may be 
o^fouaUy foUowed by •«». e

Rut whatever may be said of d in Quiroj^, it cau- 
not be seriously contended that it has anything of the 
past teuse function in the forms Gurru^, CLuitiain^, 
Gumiiw jt, QuirJP/ob*. Here the particle 'a» denotes 
pyst teuse aud what is ( ? It is clearly a connecting 

• iuU buu not tho one ttat ia tt be expected ttere 
under the oedrutey rule of Tamil Grammar. It is the 
s-L-tiujSOZeuj prescnUrO in Telugu.

Again we have aunteee rustaocr of the Telugu" 
a.L_uu®Quiiu iu the poetical com.

Third Ier1tJcr or pound 1orir9d5 which is made Ub ' of o for * ie AntltiU _ . . .
Tamil. “•* + (very Uii’’) instead

of umJe as we should esprct.
This compound is already quoted above from Rama- 
yanam.' Note it alsb iu the fnllnwiirh liues from 
Vagisa,

CfUa - ^gernTaiSuorD
u>>aS(g t&t'vQiirtrGfL.-irfir LoutrrL wmriiQtiurrurTU> 
uiS)g* liteiut&ru ui^raasi^ muuuQuujlur 
mrS^ffro QuiTrfiAam (SHfir# aqf.>ei>.ulririiuu>QiriiTaT 
4rS:& QarQUu/iQuiirj#

Also untr the following line
unuS(nji(>(&(igiju> O^aiQe^ai^uarS/a^ij) [iayU<)t6'uuiruSU

• 95)
The next instance is furnished by th' wc>rd G^rLi 

which is made up of Gtu + =
Fourth Ouatance. GairSut aud Ji, compound is pro-

Uabty far older than the compound 
G«r which we believe dnrs not occur in ^100X01
pnrtey. This word is identical with Ihr
Telugu QaraSv = temple where the foematrno is re
gular through tht'ramil QawrfSiit 1 boeghlui•.

There is a compound of similar peculiarity ootrd by 
iu i*(7jaG««£ No- 92.

' «-r_<Wtcr»D Qidk <_6ua6,wziu«yq> u>l_ 
Fifth lotnuroe.

Ujpoo, this compound uttC«ru> of ^Be^tsto^^U1^Jr has 
the following leaeUed eote, tt'z.

' f?u>a uSarQubta u>Qe.ojfiao i^^ffa-L-ibLjtSQuuij

Wr eerd hardly tUseevr that if it were oot for 
this learned eote of thr commentator, wr would have 
ltit thr Detvrditu peculiarity long ago and it would 
Have otr bll proUtUilit•y been classed under ’ omG^er
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hLQu iSri ffjwJifi myA.itr ’ and cor-fccfd
iut° is^a°ri by mapaoc-ict wtlt-rs and editors

W, P*y her- -emark in passing that '* tendency 
tc mcdftuioe anc-fut pc.try has been imperceptibly 
going ou fv-rywhere around us Stem a v--y long 
tiPf Uud onr pcwf-Oul iy-auts Nunnul *Ud K.ing*- 
have rfigued supr-p- nct buly ever modern domi- 
uicus but have ai tapes made uulawSul ipoutoiou 
iUtothf domains cf auclfnt pwftre sc as to csbiitfrutf 
many of the truces cf antiquity ter-ff-cm. It is 
curious to think of the implicit obedleunf uud of th. 
ShprfPf udorailon that modern editors und writ.ts of • 
panuscr-pis pay to thosf master tyrants who at. only 
wabcliiug theie bim. to ohe-rhu aud ohf-poafr the 

'ancient domains und nwmplftfly P'riefniaf the ancifut 
litf-atu-e.

W. shall now consider such word- us ueCaau-r-, 
tord(u<reirt Loraraiar wwere u> ft ' 6X- 

Sixth instances. plu-n-d by 'OrSrmSifSUii as urfU'b
ju, Th-s- woeds occur

jp th- OdOowing On-s.
‘ uf'mr QeSmJs a%rur GjuhQilu' (qpfJkju 

uoL. line 21).
* oorQiuoroir Qparix (Ql/lus*

ae,®jauuPL- line 14).
’ i.JtQiourijX(u,uu<irmrrmirf)ir' JmjfrurriarirS Uno 

591).
u'ii.m'*(ou>'iapp':!rD-RPrrr»iiDau> eef! i(urr»iae'S

35) 
In th-s- -u.otunnfo th- root is ->r 

o
bth -l>aiUnc-s. and th. u.J-i0-j®Oh>l0 th-rffot- is u

and nob A us ii- rule requites.
Lastly w- hav- to not- such compounds as urU9<al’, 

utSm which at- Sound in tbe Oollewluy lines
' «S/jj dB&urrSicifuS(i»r ri(j® (Q-iqfSoirjgijriLj

umi_ lip. 1).
QoueSfQG'niL QiceSrue^ dOearQ'X'ir'irar (td/ortSrS 

[oralTlaj 

ujSIk wuuj'lu us^i^fjijj^^ui^
[<?nj 

QurrSos OaTefbboOUjjrAwTLb v®o>rB QunarcuiOiir
(,®(ji®*'tp%-234 quoted above.)

In ihe Scimer iusiuunf ui&rnsSaH^.ur -xcldips 
ui-u^tQtir us and uTiufarp in th- otR-r* in
stance also is explained by thf nompuntatoras u<rp,r. 
Ib would s-em the-fOo-f that in boOh cas-s th. -oot 
is un aud uot ursj and th- Oollowipg stupza from 
^(r^jiQifaeata throws •Ourther light on th- question.

^^lueLffjb/Br'Ufi- Bj>OJrru*>u>,0 arjeSaA 
dip ur ^ausaQrouQa^iar ^((jsjrjusJiurrWBmur •

Qf’pjbi.-ir JCgirSrt QroorvUsroQr'ir PfjQodiuLPf
O*

Q^trunf «»««wfiJku Qvcoia<g)Atljipiru(gi& (jr.*ffiuC* 
Si. 810.] 

H-re in th- Ist, 2nd and 4th lines un is explained 
by th. Cwmp-ntutor as uaig thus :

«i0uxu>£«o=aMMrlf>Q#.ijit'ijL/C.<_ uriputfiio 
tSpuird)tvia'i=ABAmrjb QfiinjuuJ-i^ utipedt

|’(DILI*y«®i_O-

Qtrpwrg)gnwQii>=Qair^>Q(ff(fit» urif £trri^u>&»

In bhese ipotapces tie vf-bai root se-ps to be ue 
UUd lu umSgc- aud u-riSw ihe-fOot- the midd1n 
nonsonunt L meus be o.t_tOi.j®O««Oj.

But iu th- OollowJug line Orom 0l^ll^u^ur(^,Pr^LilP^ 
< tmneetai aPrS'C uriiaupg- ueef’ line 267. uwi 
is fxcla-ufd by th- sum- commentator as urip bo 
ihub there would be uo diOOer-nc- b-twe-n uw and 
(j/^ip which -s not lik-ly Oor if ueu be also the root 
then th- past tens- will be ururip und nwt utfl*r 
aud uri-ig SxrfjBuitk ip the sense of ur-igfrgjutjer 
is unusual.

B-sid-s the ueohf instances we shuO quote on- or 
more instances show-pg th- conn-ct-ou b-tw-en Telugu 
und Ancient Tum-l. Note the first word -n the Oollow- 
-ng stunoa Orom. Mau-ckahUoiJukar'o <2*j«mi.
jutrrmtJL1 o^rir^i^1 fi^Ar uiujuiMurdi
•.'"’Juvru'QQWaa -mj. . s ------j.n-i
^<mtOlru' lAtnriS^o. Quuau Q^r_mBs 'Quufl

r r r<L r itS j> QsuSarpQp.
[si. 1O..|

Thf first word <yuruJ w-ll be u puzzle to puny oO 
us -n sjn.- °0 bhf *nn°tut°r's note thub th- n'uugf og
4sariv Jnb° <jyftef is Malo^us to bhe ohuuga °f 
iptw *pd bhf word docs no. uppfur to b. cop-
p°n jn Tup-- po.tey .tet^' we huv- simi1*- cbang. 
-n °>p°i *nd u>eS ' a Nmanip^vu 'd ' j r 
WB0^PUlhu'1Qf< L 7. 1 and -n nuct we do not repep- 
b-r 10 ' te^ p-t w-th j. -.s-wtere and -t -s there- 
Oo-f n° ^rpris- t'* th- word w n°t n°t-cfd -n thf 
T*p-i Dict-°uary -ven -n t'f test editioti wf it.

But ihf Mr'-Mpoiid1! pulr aud i-*o jn Telu^u
is ^'y c°pp°u Jp .'a. .au^... Th- wo-d ... 
co-f-0Couding .e Mdulckahaceaka-’s wncu-s m
thf fo-10^!^ otanou nr°p 'Tf-u^ Bi*.^1.

Sii S-»?ciS:>s,wo^r,5i<o^ij;i>

■str^j£r.c4o-aji-

^»aas>t> a&or'tfaw-tfj*
s»a6»a yj^iiouOOaa ;0oU)001l0t.Kgfo■. .
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He will converse eboat Hari and the object of his 
vision, touch ind smell will be Han. He will be ever 
tasting the pleasures of Hari. Oh Hari is it possible 
to pronounce eulogium upon the Honourable Amba- 
reahf).

Here the last words are (is it
possible to praise?) and we have little doubt that this 
word jfwaff is the same as Manickavachaka's 
for the change of Tamil sr, into Telugu •» seems to be 
common as in the examples gwd, fl»r«igi ; (jo*’®, 
(F* ? (<0 to rule), «es ; toddy, «wjs, Ao.

T. VIRABHADRA MUDALIAR, b.*., b.l.

The Vedanta Sutras
The commentaries on “ The Brahma Sutras” have 

enlarged the wo-k to a very great extent and, as it 
seems to me, a complete study of the whole is by no 
means an easy task. The details are numerous and 
their arrangement is so peculiar that even one that 
hen studied the book many times may not be able to 
lay a ready finger on the treatment of a particular 
detail To facilitate an easy reference and to have 
an exercise calculated to ensure the result of my own 
study, I have brought the lessons imparted by the 
whole work under eighteen different headings convey* 
ing, aa much as I cau, the intention of the Sutrakara 
aa expounded by our Acharya about the subject of 
each heading. The headings are

1. Adhyasa.
2. Brahman.
3* Soul.
4. The rule of Karma.
5. Conception of the Universe.
6. Its cause and formation.
7. The Boni’s post-mortem condition.
d. Ita reincarnation*
9. Asrama and Dharma.

10. The three states of consciousness.
11. Vidya, para and apara.
12. Urdhanaratus (aic) or rising souls.
18. U pasana.
14. Pranana (eic).
15. Meditation.
16. Refutation of the other systems.
17. Soul’s identity with the Lord.
Id. Reward.

Lacrou u-Adhyasa.
’Adhyasa’ in ita technical sense is exclusively known 

to the Advaita philosophy and the word is apt to 
5

lead as it really has dune to a thorough misconception 
of the doctrine unless the special significance attached 
to it by Sankdra is carefully imported into it, I pro
pose to deal with the following questions in r.his con
nection.

(1) What is Adhyasa P
(2) Is it such an indispensable element in tha 

construction of a rational philosophy that without it, 
no system can be perfect ?

(3) Is the theory of Adhyasa supported by 
human experience. ?

(4) What is its cause ?
(5) What is its result ?
(6) When does it cease ?

The word ' Adhyasa’ is derived from ’ a root
of the fourth conjugatiou of Parasmipada, whose 
developed form of the present third person singular 
is =he throws and when the prefix &iS is
added to it, the word means ‘ he throws
upon or imposes upon.’ Adhyasa is a verbal noun 
(Qjriflp Qmui) meaning. * throwing* one thing upon 
another. The special sense sought to be conveyed by 
it is throwing or imposing one thing upon another or 
the attributes of one thing upon another with the result 
that one thing is viewed as another or one thing is view
ed aa possessing the attributes of another. Sankara pre
dicates that Adhyasa is within the unconscious experi
ence of all and that man who is really different from 
the material body identified himself with it so com
pletely that the consciousness ’ I’ has reference only to 
the body and the consciousness (mine’ has reference to 
every material object having sjme relation to that 
body but not to his real self which stands apart from 
the body and which by its very nature can bear no 
relation whatsoever to the material objects. This 
Adhyasa is said to be the foundation of all human 
experiences as he conveys by the foil >wing passage.

xQjS^ir-SstjSiro jgjyr 
QrvjJ/TT/r

E® a9e8«Q(L//rg J_'8_^M3_^Gaw/rg

jsjG-ff xsud6<^.o aGseo

There is the material worldly experience of imposing 
one thingupon another and the attributes of onething 
upon another by one’s incapacity to discriminate oue 
from the other—such experience arising from a wrong 
conception of tbe object and the sub
ject giving rise to the resalt of coupliog the real and 
the unreal and producing the consciousness^* I am
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ihla.' sol '.mlns 1° Otis.’ Hies th* -object' 1’ aed Oh* 
(bjcfit external to l res eifsersd So. Th* oo0Jech is 
esrl ued objects u-tc-l und tlc words icui -nl 
unesri -- ondsasht>od io hi* system will be -xplaleed 
i-Ssr on. When mun -ays ’ I am OsaOim,’ ' l am 
g-fl-negl/ tis esui -elf unn*heas-rI1y IdeoSiftss ih-slf 
wist it* 0. ■ ly -nl, t—ki-iepthc OsuSiog and g-ri—oding 
-a does ho tie ioaslt (Sic self) fail- tlc isspsctivs 
sintimsni- of pain -nd pis—oua* wtici stooid legiti
mately —00—ct So Ote body alooB. DBvudaSha s—ys “ A 
am vsey wise.” Hees tt* wisdom doss do0 be1odg So 
Sli* body Out 0> Si* real osif up—el feom tt* ’body 
whici Osueo th* oums Devad-hl* —Od —11 a*^p*c0° 
du* ho Oh* 1*UOi *d .slf foe Ih- wl-lom re* clrim-l So
b* FiewU to th* 0Ody. Otis is -e -esOunh* le wt-ct 
ti* Eibjeo.t -ol its aStelOuiss -rs -moosed upoe Sts 
^jscl for th* 0o| (Oh* object) wh-ct is jadOr non-
-a-hlsut aed hoeaequ*e0ey oudnoti-vB any wlndom —nd 
tarniO comm—nl any escoaft foi- wisdom uni it* wis- 
IcBi rod hte ci—tm foe e-spicl ae* OaadSteresl from 
tic self to it* body. Agr-v Eevrl—ii— nays ” i ro 

Olinl’” “ A t—v* grsy tuirs.” Oisr* hte Oilodnsss . —nd 
gtsy O-les beloj—g Oo tie body only ■ Out- - noOto th* 
aslf. Obis 1° an leshanc* lo which Ohc object 
.—nd 10- atit-ieults aa* tmpo^i d oooe hb* subj-cS. 
W'-at -s the process of Adhy-sr? Ih 1° sail
tf AjrVfj
a seeming foim of u pr-e-on-1y obosevsd object (iio-- 
posed) upon -noOise object, 0^— form Oeieg In tte 
/Sapttof TememOlB-cc. Otis ilia is IilusSa—tsd as 
follows—on* .*«/ siWer Ia u Ouzu—a aol -hs —0011010*0 
ata 1- —is rtmamOruuce. Wlen is tnee-rthse bup- 
psmo io see —' mohter of psual on Ot* s-astor-, b* 
-uueiQ,a tios* iti'iiio-ie- (the -ttii0otea of silver) io 
/title upon I-’* motiee of ps-il, -hut la, th* moti-r of 
peqel -ppsiiu ho him -S8iie*-. Slmll—ely, hbcrc ar* 
subject (.elf) uud th* object (Ooly) und it* Amhab- 
k-ruea (Sts lowse oa s-sut-l part /f buddbi) 
peipciurlly cog. i-s. ihe aubjehi und object, t—s in
cessant icmsioOraoc* of tiem -nd tisie -tteibutes and 
-mooses any on* of th* two -ud ih- uttr-buSio upo/St- 
otlse. 'Het* -u objection muv be aiuiied -- follows : 
— Ttc lafl-llio- -nl its illn-Saulii n otB-Jpooae Sial 
ihgrs'otouil 0* Owo cognizablyt tniugo, of which on* 
snooi1 0* oree1tosiy ieto for tbs puapo-B of u .subse
quent rcogmOiaecs of it a—1 its ahh^e-bdh*s. -o that 
htsy —lay 0* -fisew-eds imposed upon tt*oSnqa. Hgrs, 
the -uOjscO (mslf) /s moi Jwrh*ot10iB to Sb* -sous*. 
Whiils to, tow cun in*ri b* Adiyasa- b-O/eep tt* 
B-bj*hS uni* tt* object Uhcfe1-ng So She dgfnnihtoe ?

How does Ot* uo—logy of oilvir aol motn-r of psual 
toil gooi ? Ol* ueswse 1- Ohls :—No louOS Ot* sub
ject is ooS psac-pSlOl* ho th* ogn-so to St* orm* sxO-dS 
-- tie axteioul objects -ie. Siill 11 is cognized Oy its 
Antaik—raea as tt* Aututk—iun— In all tl- engage- 
msnts, as—ll-so the -xist-nce of Oh* subject. ' Self’’ foe 
oOt-awiss, eo. on* will fill aol ary “A do it, A lesia- it, 
UO1 so od.'’ Ah times mum says ' Sbis Ooly Is mln* aol 
Sbis Is my midi .“’ H-a* ts ii-tlegolsbss tims-lf from 
St* body, &c.’ to wtlcb hi- e-iatlod Is St-o oos of38_-fir 
Out. moi — ao^/.^m- Ttso ’ Self us upait froo th* body, 
&c. Is cogoili—Olg to hb* AoOoahkrraeu. Ie cros of 
Adliy—sa, Ot* thing oo w-lcb Sts tmpfs-tloo is made 
1. Altai— rue tie ihing or tie ahtaiOut* iooossd 1° 
Adtsyr. By Oh- IltiisSmairoes abov- gte*o, -S is 
-iswo Shut Ooti hi* sobjehi und object re* cogrniaaOle 
uni wtes on* ia Adhrer, Otw otbsr --rveo us Alhsyr 
Altnou^h to ssre* us Aitaas uol - Alt-yu, both the 
au.bj-ch ael object -rs cognisable, tte fbj-cSloe Oukeo 
I- umO-or01s, -a -0 is mad- upoo uo Io-ou-cf- auutup- 
Stoo of f—cto, 01—0--’ 10 tsnok nev—i'—Oly- --cess-—y■ St—1 
Oohb - Adhaau —mi Alh-y— aboull be. cogdiiMOi- foa 
01- purposs of mutual tmporittoiu FOr iosOunc-,. 
ESb-e oi Ak—e ts —lwtiyu ooh cog—iisablB OuO 0—1'- 
oh-• 1*SS’ |gnot—dh p-asods unposc oo1oora- upoB -t —o. 
suy “ hn—a -S’ r-1 sky’ on—0 t8’ 01u- -ky a-1 so- ou**' 
H*ee on* Adt-ta -u oo0 cogeMiab.n. Ag—it’ wae— A’s 
m--1 |s c1—17 segag-1 |o — p—rMonter htOught or ia 
-e - 0*mpoeary s0—0* of b—1f .wood, B - who |s wsB 
knowo so A -s no0 ricoguno*1 Oy 'A foa oom* time am. 
wb*o a- r.tov.l. a- says to B “ My fir1^1, f took 
you foe -om- ookoowo ^esod.” fs coms--°O st|. t— 
ot* —ttir10^0;-. of oom* uukdowe p-reon . —rs imposed 
uoon B. H*r* sh* uihiiOu0*. of nnkw ps^on on/ 
po.*1 upoo B re* A.1b*ya, so on—s hi* o0j-m-oo. jfcelf . 
is not well founded. Thia Adhyusa is said to Berthe 
ffnndas-fe of ay| ms-0—1 f-sUngs arc- —. aogea, eoey,’ 
malice, dislike, hatred as- well as forbearance, satis- 
facBon, triend--i-0, ^turoua-’ &c. Wheni a oun steals 
youa wuhch, why .o you ge0 off*—1*1 w|ih -|m ? l 
m-ro addretrrred as ' Seif^.- At -s 0*«—o.s S-* watcb
has some artificial relation to your body and your 
Self having identified itself with that body has taken 
the relation upon itself. So is the origin of all other 
feelings peculiar to tbe human mind. The relation so 
assumed is called “ Abhimana ” and thia‘ abhimana’ 
which is indeed deceptive is an impediment eveif 
the attainment of the four preliminary Conditions re
ferred, to m the introduction Further^ this abhimana 
soggo.sss oum0*i^1eEs -ffitiois- wn-eb. Hal jodQ<
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lIlClf^i)^I to -id onjdcie of ii, ontoi—g woel— an— by 
V'verhfuf; ’ your a-leu-iou uud love toward' -Pose ob- 
jdcte .gable' yon ftom Inmiug buck -la- love and 
f^<tlgrtl^(^n lo you- fdul self and from working for tls 
dmee1cip-ifon. £',00: tbe i-dalmdul of AdbvBea
ic a vee- —;,—tial part of the doclflne so much so lhat 
w'ltout tto Ifgulme—1 of |he A—ht BSB, tb, —ocWpne 

riself ma- bd wcom^gte. Tpui |bd theory of .^toysa 
r'. onpifp-ethd to htrmna eippirige—c ntrt requ.re
se ebboruid gx^anattou bu. one of |wo ll1u'£rs-lcula 

btsi-es tiose u'-eu.- pvt'- mu- suffice .o malar 111 
po|ul c'ear. A-e uo- marddte commit-ed for |he 
sato of wda||p ? rf 11 g murdoree (s coutnncdd -pB- 
h'e owu no-v iae a .onMfii1 exwtgnce, h, wi'' no- 
comm'l ire dged. Bct to lmpoeee -hd darBn|11-y of 
p's tea' 'e|f npou pl' ^ri'totog bC- and |ii-k' 
-to- bd w'il lfvg 'ong or |1B| ^rto^ he may no- d(e. 
S(m|1Bt|v the owner of tlie w,a1|h nii^s— m h's tof 
|p, ei'alion belwtgn ito body an- Hie wga't1 an- 
dot ' no- perm'i auolpdr lo pBf-rc'pB|g fu wpa- 11 
foud1- co-jrideen pis wgal|p wb|cp becomes tto cause 
of ils muedge. Tbus, t1, i—eniifcal(on wth |h, h<cdv, 
'o?, of sd1f tr&n8-oooJ1d in-© -bg tov, of to.- and 
-bg cc-sdqadut 'ovg for 'Is wor111— surroundings 
aeg |pd 'uced'e|vd causds of man'' gridf. Thi' selI- 
b1-— 's n-ive-sa1 and 's |he bBs1- cf a'1 hrs affini-
-'gs r— -pg wo-ld. 'oves ever- otygct; fo- |to
sato of b's se11, tot -oi foe tto sakd of |pr onjee|-
Tto Bt-ffiatorsnu'ato Upun|abBd gxp1ains tbis ttoo- 
-y b- tbd folIow'ug pBSSBgee. J.alfQ^roJ_|ftD:,o 
agrS<^Bj«Mj_°^g Gh-irtb^ajJS *er3e-iu

jBarjr QnrKirtLiirartirMSn'MrT 
jUJ/rauJ 

«.£. js^rGf^ tuln>JI|-9^^n■o afrUnui tn^--n^Jl-t 
eJJ-iirsoDOj- jouirQnreS^&ni^ <‘sir&rrje8-£o
«L.yttJoaoqj.J) xfri’rueS^oe^j'DotiOwS-

A h rntoto f' Uot drur for ti, sBkg cf th, ha-na-d, tol 
-1, w'fd lovd' tie luston— for hrr cw— saac, for sbe 
hovd' herself. So wife, so—' and wguliP are —ol dear 
lo for tieit '(1,, nal on, loves ihern for his cwn
'akd, for Pd loves himself. Wg have ween in—rncep in 
wllcl A-ira-B is committed to a degree ptodae-ivc of 
daugif. Thieves enige - ihd bonuw of gullelgs' per
sons and p-diend to bd tieit oil friends, dlstaul -dla- 
hioou or dgvoul- mgudtcB—I' when -hie owners mis- 
ating .hem fo- such, ausaepdcitugl- welcome -him 
io •IOvb -<0der •111- rrwf arid enjoy their h<:Kl-pl•i1ly 
*ifch ft® rgsall tPut after some day' -be tmpoa- 
IoiTStlauVdS-i—i1y disappear ansl^c^tlng some of ii, 
voluble' from tlie Pcaeell. Whtut is lie orifpu o*

lii' —auger ! Ti, sioti.'igited ionse-owner' blnd- 
Iy lake ii, p-dlg-Vdr' for wbat ligy fepre'gul 
ibgm(se1ved0o to and comm1- -hd Adp-asa. by topos- 
i—g apcn |hg |ntgn—'—g |h'evg' tb, Blirito.ts 
ffi^nls, td|Bt|c—-, of mdn-icant-. ^mdet'-, Ito 
^tou^ from |id piilosopbicr| po(nt of v'ew 's a 
pfobflc fource of -ecgpt'on an- '. .s 
apo- a'1 -1B| by a s'ow |-Bi—ing of m(ud |pdif
^ufa' 'ueedphihi|liy lo commr| A-ivusa s1^11 
to m(—imfsed. Tto ongfu and dud of Adp-a'a
Bte sB(d .o b, Avi.'i und iis e1seilio— wto1 ecming 
Eteri 'tgft'mBt,|y tn—er dffferen. toa.'-g w'11 to 
discu''ed fu tbdir ptoper p'uce. Tto rd'al| of A-iyBsa 
tos toe— alreod- g(veu ou1 as AnilmauB wb'cp erdaide 

cdBsg'dss Bff|-1ti,- a-1 |h, affinities (u the'- hura
V1slarb |b, ' Sbu|(’ ot equuu'ro'|y cf m'n— and we 
afd' tto mos- hwupegBlto to-toge for muu punging 
b'ms,|f in |he pa(nfu' wiir|pcc1 of Sam-BrB. ’Fto' 
thi .Atoimuua 'slto too. of a" fa'se r,1atic-s, er,utd' 
gud'gss aspira|lon for tto taman mmc1, mBat' ft work 
tuecs'0Pil- towards atos, au. fito. toe u-t-

vdTed wf|h dlscofde and d'ssd-tto-B wi(cp do -oi 
-dfvc an- tea' patpc-, ecnvcriing .to sou1 mlo u— 
lla■con'dWDS vto'm to namn,rT1e- v1earlcue ai£err-gt 

a—■ . lortafeseo vica-mus to eaa'd ’-pd unfof|unald sou' 
haffers f-f |pd 'uto'o1 |pe toady and us connection'. 
Ito-gfo-g lt fs su'd So'0l^^^<^lQJe aJ^:t|oQ^JU eSa.^ 
SB-^eMn- slAt^.0£J<^TGatD«aw ®jo» ga.Gr eSQQ^ 
osOjomjs£

QjsQtSr jS^rnSnis£,Sir^iDi^&B.^Z 
AJ^U^'RW-JO fiu®-'J®airr_a8©<a^n- 

_agl^0i0eir0Wcae^^l^t0-■ Tie- human life i w ficti-
11^' slagg, the A—lahka-Bna fs -1, - mlscPldvoa' wirr- 
puliee, AviV-a fs ttc>mlraealco- eartB1—, A—PyMa if 
the magiv ligbl' an. tig l—ioxfcBidd 'oui forge-hlng 
ifs own nator, a—Vcf tig Vc1iT■oae effect of sucb light 
g—Bcts from beginning lo end -be se1fide df «o^e0y 
of error'. Ttoto wbal is lig 'analauc1 of -Pe whole 
drama? Il ie—oltmg bul -bl' >—
-J o’i^^^r°e:,i1S<ajf'fr ejou-oOissjOsQt/ato—nrg 1

auf<gfoa7Cluu;0Ti d^vt■G^.^0D^TiL)Vjj8 i'vi^i/^tc o *-J
—rg I
“ TPd sca of tbd burrd- womBc ievl—g balled i- 
tbg water of lig utiagi aud wearing a crown . —rale 
of f^owcr- of tb, say, -beei god' hcldt-g it iis band 
au atcl mad, cf a lard’s lorn.” Ti, whole life cf 
aqan is going a fool*' d-taud mad^ up of pldBsare 
wtlP^ui reality, Bn— pum ^11^1 foandB-icii. 'nn's, 
-Iw ’ Sanii' or mental equanimit- i' 'deard widu 
mind is frig from ibi affinities, tht affinities arg 
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caaaed by AbliitmaDa, Abhimana is tlie result of 
Adhyaaa, Adbyaaa is the work oi Avidya or root of 
igDorenoe, the Avidya is cured by the &cqu_siiiou of on 

or true visiou and the true vision 
is opened for mao by the stady of Vedanta under 
the guidance of a -Guru as the Scripture affirms 
fgajiriu_^y>T;^ e_j-»rv-«(2ayrr" Qacp. He only knows 
who learns from a preceptor.

*1?)o««w-.a_ij8lr«®r/rW Sjlnurft-i
QjBtLir QAjj/r»irQjS.^QQj6Oj a/v-»:^/r_f
Unless it be taught by another, there is no way to it, 
for it is inconceivable by argument and is smaller than 
the smallest. ITiis doetriDe is not to be obtained by 
argument but when it is declared by another it is easy 
to understand. ;

The most comprehensive watcli word of truth is 
that for the acquisition of the true vision “.-^-iSir^rv 
anr(lj®^-a>,^QuT irsfOaj_ir8'o a61

“.view everything as ^ttnan, learn ;Atman 
through Scripture, think of Atman . and incessantly 
meditate upon Atman.” The end and aim of the 
Vedantic study—the resalt on which depends the 
success of every philb- sophical student—is to destroy 
the susceptibility to commit the Adhyasa as Sankara 
says in the concluding part of his introduction known 
as ’ Adhyasa Bhasheya’ (w:).

uajar «u3i/jo *_®<r£§ <s_So-*o QQjE«u»tfi-4«o 
amu^irAMo S^jir. rv-@SL.ii Qfo/r

«jSM-iQaa>Qj/o sjjfifiirwBnru sSf^ir

®jj-£au--Q(2.uaQ2^MG^£T®g g)fv&>K)oQjb
In this way Adhyasa is begiHiingLess, endless and 
natural, preeenta itself in ' the form of wrong concep
tion, prompts the soul to ’ act as doer and enjoy er and 
is pfofo to aH. For the purpose of reahsing th«> 
nn^tgi rf self whose realization is-the destraction of 
Ai^ryas whmh is the crigfo cf all evils, the study 
of aH VedAriia texts w commenced In raourction 
with thM part of Oie iwbjeot an observaUoii is 
^pertinent though it may seem bt be a dJgTessiou. 
A serioas mincoucrpfiau w often found to exist in the 
mudB»t' some who witliaut graspiCg Uie irath wfoch 
Sankara son^t fo foacli by the t.reatment cf Adhya- 
sa cspiiciously nnport into d a „ense and purpose 
whfoh he seems never Uj have nitenM and presume 
to attack fos whck fheary by rai-ong Rime absuH 
qaes^)ou8 winch they even l^umphautly assert, which 
noadvaftin has herefofore- ■been able to answer. Su°h. 

misconception may be even due to various modifi
cations and improvements irresponsibly Introduced 
into Sankara's philosophy by later scholars who were 
either imaginative poets or unscientific thinkers. The 
author of Siddha^^^a Sa□grahu, Appayya Dikshita, 
well iembrks :—

<®ij) jc «:5ipira_i-©iaj_iirajiru-Jir  js-.Qc_i^-^an» tuo 
ajvj-4jiraJVrfl@aj8.suS QaoWty ajvoajjiraj^ Q/oairfi 
a-iQJtirf-jrr &>->s-jr/.v$j 8J>33-jiro&j-,’8
JlD-l-iBnS}jfB MfrnRorf an® jfivuj^sMjir .SiQQujjs 

a-rVHrSVV.
meaning, “ the teaching of Sankara which maintains the 
theory of Advaita and which destroys the bondage 

.of birth prevail in the world going through
numberless variations received from the preceptors, 
later thun Sankara in the same way in which the 
Divine Granes which nia:■ird from the feet of Nara- 
yana has spread over the world with a variety of 
characters according to the nature of the soil.” Far 
one reason or other the assailants first assume that
Sankara taught that the univdrse itself is the result 
of Adhyasa upon Fuiamutmu, that is, the universe is 
the creation of cur awn misconception. They then 
ask who made the Adhyasa before the creation of 
the universe while there was none besides Furumaimu 
and while Furamu1.mu is Nirguna (-without thought 
or action) or at any rate could not be sc ignorant as 
tc commit the error of Adhyasa f Again Fuiamaimu 
being Adhai-a and this universe being Avabhasa or 
illusion aa the appearance of silver on a mother of 
pearl is there a real universe cf which this universe is 
is an apparent form, as the silver seen in the bazaar ? 
If the whole of Sankara's doctrine and rhe real sense 
cf Adyhasa as used by him are properly understtod, 
tiieee and otoer smiou questions witi uo1 arise at aU. 
Sankara dces not say thai the universe m tiie resoft 
of Adyhasa or m otoer words an illusmn si®11 ar to fhe 
a^areo1 and fictitious form of stiver on fhe motoer 
of peari. He only 1^^™ that the Abtomana, 
its - ta^fo.M rirulu, the ccusciouaneas cf I and mine, 
their numerous results which are the various 
or engagements of mind and their results, pain and 
pleasure, all these spring from the wrong conception 
(<ss uA/ra/v.se^P.jSo) and are allogeth.er btiseless. Th^ 
the universe is false and is a mere, outside represent
ation of the mental concept or ideas is the doctrine of 
the idealisnciiauddhas or Vignana Vtudtue which fen* 
fcars streppofaty can demns an va will nee later 
on, Tl^^. following ere the genera1 features 
of his ifoctnne whose detetie- wiU I* djfca^

mailto:ajvj-4jiraJVrfl@aj8.suS
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od in the loaturot conitt under their appro
priate hoadirgt—(I) Whatever is, is in reality 
Brahman (2) This universe of forms and namot wa 
before cdoaeitt in tho nature of trt or ossotco or 
nttoTtialieo or Brahman. (3) Brahman is destitute1 
of all attributes bat he is tmnitcloTco and pmti- 
potonco. Ho is oven dotcribed as oui&iyt

Omniscient and Ontipttone. Dhot 6™!- 
scionce and Omnipotence are tot aetributot of Brah
man bat are identical with him (»'wrtj1gK£LjCoifflu_®) as 

is wifo firn atd as |tmltttlty wth tho wb of th1 
sun. (4) Dhis Omnipotonco fo prtjeated by Bratnan 
into tho Mnrere-1 of forms atd nanet and th1 grediml 
entlutitt of tho utinidto takes place as follows :—

_£«uva-Air «uw_£6uvir$ir_® _®g, ^asnrog aiuoao^g)
Jo, (.«rB5dtDlira aul^'Lu-egt a^Jlr(oJoJ/rt^dclt1 oQ-onnrcuS 

'—7 o ' -B ’ JB

(5) Dho UTiverto of forms and cam is is unreal (mitd 
tot fictitious, as said by tho idealists) atd a compara- 
tin notion of rotl and unreal is cttveood by tho 
following words of Sankara:—

u JJJ■©Q®-i«d^lJJ«1 jf)ii^)jso jJgjtaL.o 
anJ J5^a^-Jf()o m£jQ<ejsisiT JuViooursi j^toj 
ajJJiajr-n JT.® oj“Jt Qaj>tr8-) cjor
Gda_® 8jJ0oQtj_B aniaj-^o 8j«w(Uo sS^/r_soaw?}/r«i 
msr&itrrcoesmrodiaitrQnitr jbJr°Qoj<iUio 8j(^GX3_®^«w 
am®-!—. u^jTQ-aS i

If the form in which one thing is realized does tot dis
appear at aty foue, that form is real; if it dlBhapeord 
atr^T0 timw, it is unreal, for tho Brati trot, " Dhat all is 
made of clay is realized by cttnititt ono clod of clay 
throughout; (oesldftit) modification (into pots, jars, 
Ec.), being a Trr>e which has merely origin in speech, 
that all things are clay being the only truth. Modif ca
tion into pots atd Jart has to itdopondott oriseotco or 
-reality, for both ptet and jars are in reality clay. 
Similarly, the nainorso of forms atd names has to 
itdopendoTt erlttOTco or reality for it is it reality 
Brahmat. While tho abom are tho mait fiattres of
Sankaraa docerito, tho rtsilatts have to to
rttumo that ho inculcated in his doctrine that the 
LtTverttl,has sprung tp' from Edhotsa. Dho viry 
SUtra a_®/r^^suu^a_/-®o (ttUfl^ami) dircarera the 
pednaTite causo (Brahmat) for the impcrma-
nint result (tho Utivirto) but dtot tot read 
g>e^"^t^■lsu^i^ln^_gg «^eJU(ldritlrt declaring the AdhoMa 
as tho cause of tho ntlvorte and tbere is no fonnda- 
tiot‘fod tho tuppttititn ehrt Adtortr is tho crtB^oot 

6 

the utinorto. What Sankara torc•het is fore tho con
founding of tho final causo and effects which is Adh- 
yatr must be avoided, such cotfontditg b(ltg tho 
ttndae of rfttiliot which bind the soul to the bondage 
of oMUOajvirnti tho whirlpool of life and death. ApM.

A. S. SuBBEMENI-to AlOAE.

A Tamil Version of Gray's Ode on
Eton College-

It presetting my Tamil nortitn of this excellent 
odo, 1 mith to say something it tho way of at intro
duction on tho taeudo of the atciott Tamil poetry 
atd as trllott foattrot winch d^ring-tish a tom ad 
foe modern ^i11 aompttitlOTt fo vorso budt np chiefly 
on Srtsadie m^hs.

For severe 1 years prtt, I have boon studying 
English ptoms of Milton atd Gray and of Drodot atd 
Aope side by' side with tho atceint Tamil aRk8ticc.ot 
the ntte reputed rtthtrt, atd it tho course of my 
tttdiot ma(tertak wdh the mrrno||ttt rotenblatco 
that bos betooot them fo richness of rofined thoughtt, 
fo nlnidtets of desariptitts atd fo grac1
euo, and slmpliaity wah whlch fooj abound. Utbke^ 
tho modem at>npttieittt fo vorso, tho atciott
Damil clrttics are ahriactirlzod by tp|ondld natural 
obs1dvatitns, atd pure ptoela diatitt, froo from tho 
idttonadnsiot of Sanscrit mhlch, fo modem tim1s, 
erodalso a nody brTofu| fofluiTco ot foe 
ptott atd mar tho prrlto four d|gtified thoughts
and tonel<B1tts.

It is will known that the Sanscrit language is fall 
of mythological facts atd exaggerated ideo, though it 
artttt be dotiod that tho pouts like KalidAsa atd 
BhrnabhUtl have poured tat pro^tt1lo all tho treasures 
of their pontic mind and thus have enriched their lang
uage atd procured for it a high reputation allowt- the 
world- Whimer it finds its my and whatsoever may 
be tho tongue with which it ctmit in contact, tho 
Sanscrit language glvos to it its strong moMo)ogiaal 
atl.tqtltg atd pours into its vein its iraggidrtini potta- 
tfot. Dhe Tamil language doos tot owa aty mofolcrl 
sttdo ; for it is so much rgaitte its gotits. Do a stu
dent of thi ^pclott Dasiil classics, my remark would 
soom only Jtte, while ethera aro apt to look upon it with 
mttdor atd stt^laltt. (But I would ask of tho earn- 
ost teudeTet of history and no1edo that, before jump- 
ltg fob) the most absurd cttcJ^liiptt rbott tho 
Oamil language atd its lltiraetro, they should rinoe 
thiij alltTeitu to a tarefol study of the ancient Tumi 
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classics nofr with &n eye of finding fault with every
thing that if correck and praiseworthy but with the 
eye of a true critic. It is true that' mythological 
names apd stories heighten the beauty pf poetry in* 
fusing into its frame a peculiar charm that renders 
its imaginative power . strong and agreeable, especially 
when chosen by a great intellect- like Mdton. But 
when obscene myths having their real existence* in 
superstition pass through the mind of a poet, they 
naturally stunt the growth of his intellectual glow, 
and have it so thoroughly under their control that 
whatever comes out of it loses the purest efficacy and 
extraction of human thought and the suggestive 
character of poetry.

Hence arises the question why the modern Tamil 
poets should not extricate themselves from the iron 
grasp of the Sanscrit influence, In India the learned 
society consisted chiefly of Br&hmans. They are even 
at the frt-eseut day very politic but at the same time 
very dogmatic too. These dogmatic Brahmans put 
implicit faith in their myfhological lof believing 
it Jo the very letter. They, then, as a matter of 
course, look with disdain and contempt upon those 

«who deride thei* myths and upon those who strive 
to think in conformity with nature independent 
of tle Sausqyitic exaggerations and unnatural tropes. 
But the Tamil poets are too shrewd to break 
peace with their Brahman friends who hold a very 
high position in the estimation of their innocent 
fellow countrymen. Thus unfavoured by the circum
stances in which they are phiced. the Tamil poets are 
led to adopt everything after the Sanscrit model sacri
ficing at times their originality. Even in the modern 
Tamil poems such as the out and dry Kalambakams 
and Antsdis where the contemplative mind of the 
poet -s fettered by the ISanscrit inffuence, one cannot 
help perceiving the spttd of the Tamfi poet piercm^ 
like a sttong fir<e t;hrough the ^permcumtant mass 
of that mfluence. But;* when the Tamd people had 
them supremacy over the Branmans dunng tine long 
reign of their kings who themselves set to work lor the 
good of their conntty—fis jntellectual, social moral 
and spmt.iial progress—the Tamil poet;ry stood on the 
highest pmnacle of fame, shining wtth al^th# splen
dour of her charrning beauty and purest ctastity, 
blended of worse with glim>sea of thoughts from 
Sanscrit which, in8tead of impairing- her wonderful 
beauty as whea tadnfltmnce takes a vigorous growth 
from the rai-rounttng a^ only added benuty, bice 
sirnple o^naments, to set off her admiraMe grace tp its 

highest perfection. Reader I think then of the nature 
of the Tamil poetry and pardon me for' lengthening 
mv introduction a little too much. Suffrne it to say 
that the armient Tamil poetry bears in all respects a 
close resemblence to English poetry, and the revival 
of ita learmng dawns upon us under the gracmus 
Uritish rule.

Now coming to the subject, I have had a strong 
desire to translato some of the best pieces of English 
poetry into Tamil aud lay them before my fellow 
countrymen with a view to rouse in them their slum
bering activity and to direct their attention to a 
careful study of true poetry. However unfit I may
be for the task, I cannot leave my aspiration to die 
away. For so strong is that aspiration that it com
pletely possesses me under its iron sway. Yes. I must 
yield to it.

I have already given a Tamil version of ' Gray’s 
Ode on the Spring' with a short introduction iu Tamil 
in which were discussed not only the nature of true 
poetry but also the characteristic features of English 
and ancient Tamil poems, besides adding a few foot
notes to elucidate the text. It was all published in 
Jn4na Bddhini, a Tamil monthly conducted by M.R. 
Ry. M. 8. Pomalingam Pillai, B. a Encouraged by 
the cordial reception which my previous translation met 
with at the hands of my friends and students who since 
then have been inducing me to continue in the task 
I have undertaken, I now come forward with a trans
lation of this excellent Ode which I did wiih intense 
delight. I need hardly say that Gray's poems, like 
Milton's, are remarkable for sublime thoughts and 
natural descriptions interspersed with mature reflec
tions which, when once read, leave an indelible im
pression on the mind of the reader and make his soul 
rebound with rapture and joy. Especially his Blegy 
and the Ode on Eton College enjoy a wide popularity 
among the English and aye in all the Englisli-speak-’ 
ing world. 1 have therefore, at present attempt
ed the translation of the Ode on Eton College, while 
reserving for another occasion that of his Elegy.

Now with regard to this translation I have to say a 
few words. Among the Tamils we very scarcely 

•meet with persons who have a fair acquainiance with 
their language and literature. The so-called Pandits 
that Constitute the main body of u.._ Tomii literati 
though possessing in a large measure a profound sc^o- 
larship and high mental powers are yet blind to the 
critical and historiral studies, as they have been 
brought up entirely under the Sanscrit influence. 
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I do oot mean to say tbst all the Paoditg art of this 
uatarx. Of ootatue there are some who have the 
heeatest ^imiratmu for te* * MaUric, pli1oBophic a°d 
scirotific 8ttdies a°d y^est asp1ratioo t« w°rk i° 
tlost fertile fields, tat rtry much 01ecourah©0 by 
pOTKHU °f a very ^Street type, slut tbepseWe*  
up r° the taric reotews of tli'r pooe ^©Uiugs. Lt^v- 
mg this miuority ou1 of cousi0©eatiou, 1*t me procee° 
to stato ttatthe ^^fimahc pa°olts tore away wdh dis- 
grot from tooe© who male*  t^raoetatmos r°. Tamd pee- 
s^rrng iu them tee geohraphrcal names, hrntoric iuci- 
deots, a°d foee^e ubotee foo°d ru the orihiua1 po*m e 
r° E°glree. Th*y  bite veey muce the attiee, m wliiito 
toe though are doto* 0, etauM ta neat aod beauti
fy. I have, toerefnre, tafMwte0 from the usuu1 me- 
too0 of toetosktmo by keepiuh away from U a|l sroh 
toon^ aud by 8uuetitJt■iuh instta0 tor Taiml Gtogra- 
pircal namts, Hstonc tomdeete a°d'toome with which 
toey aee acquatot©0. For tins purpose Teichieopoly 
has taen choseu ae toe euHa^e p1act wtardn toe 
mouu1 Teyumaoavae, to© river Kavrri toat rues aj its 
uas©, th© St.‘Joseph's Outage and toe S. P. G. Co° 
I^t, a11 coeeespo°d wOth to© Wiotaor Hide, th© 
Thlam©s, and to© Etou rre^ctovdy. Thrs ptao of 
traus1ttlnu moat to0©©0 product a vm0 ^rtrau of th© 
screes tafort tot mtoo of to© Tam11 era0©.. I have 
a^ a°dr° a few foot-uot©s to fadhtate toe study of the 
Tam11 Te<t aod male*  more tottd^to1* tor (jrautire 
of tot or^toa1 to a stodto1 of tato Tami1 and 
Eo^s1.

(o^I^,S0jUoiL/ - gj»^‘)^|f««tr^. Oun, . c^,Pu/,ua^,p, Ttarf. «_4» 
ri^iW Si^«^iBuofii Oa/R^i«SOu^rW Ol^.o^'Jooi'^S CuorSoa «ia0.hlQoiu^^t. 

ecB sQ<r*irgj , iBsiUu.ruQuJkua ssrerrT
^^<Xll^UlLr-^.

(t) ‘•suU^jSr^‘sDLsra^si. TSOo^S -sarD - A.'. l/wloQu/0 

s^i^iUr^Srire^u^- Urnsusa rUT^isiSi.^eo^s^|J. stoD-;>a^■ t^Sv-JJsDl.
Us>isrjeUuD udsro <^Q^<^<larir^svs.u^
JUifiu/nssun Slpion-jC^mLoiiSsir fie- trsag/asss u^ssfl 
^^rr^tidjsajo^LjU^jc^-^ai'CJsS^u* - JaLr.arSJS.u.jjiU‘uj- 
SOrif'lRiuir^ 0R^OJ>**S£hi wmweoo. Field.

(*) sdSi ~ asp^i, abULf JJy^^W^^io-
Ut0.

(9) 1iii.u0^>^aoe' (y^ehDl-1oSJ'ai-®"a (l^^(B^al-o£f0n^^a^^rJtset>

• ifiaep#a> lasiipia. arf .
(*.)(y>^.«w<>v''’fi'tto'' G/LiH J/iarprauar wsLipjiJUL

aLSjpi£ QaipLStfi erpr^a'rtpuU GusOi-Urrnt ^t^na.iuurf. 
, f SSJ£fiU<r»paa. a^uinjoirgi - JUf.uuU-CC.G.'CgiCpnrC. 
Pliant arm.

(^Sr^uStfiPP^-uni— ai. ysosu.tiraasaiaijLn-idr, £) sfe- S)aanss 
• Jfi • ujuSijj’ W4»— rjjJi®5l--, ,o^>J«^<eR-»®*- t-J’©^^ Lionet 
tet^ji^L^ S1m*iU-0 up^«o>«i«0.tzpu mmVu y^aiOa-’^'r-uuLL^ 

Trap-wfCreiO. Hoop.

Ie cnuc1usinu I must coofess I have uot brio able 
to bring out thr vigour and krtp tit ttrsrorsB of tie 
neihioal . poem. Still I have tried my beet to preserve 
as far ae possible th© beauties of th*  orihioa1. How 
far I hove taeo successful ie my attempt. Reader, it 
ie foe you to Judgt aod pronouoct your optoioo, for 
o° the kind of rectptioo that Os accorded to it de
pends my intellectual labours iu tlt samt direc
tions.

“ uissrrjQA ’'•—UJpiSQ'uilP

M-mrSS fitr^pdi^j^Lru
mrMr^u tu jtjjfitMMs OnastOiLjjirLU 

aOi/i Q«rI ••A®COli”<R gloiOlosbr !
■ . - ----- ■ ■ — ■ -....... a

(«) war^B at'i a sa>,iisiflu*>u>pjaa

C«<r«ir9 a^taQsriitssut J^sumT a(ifp,fiu> srtdjp njfsnAfi a^jaiu 
Qaaiaii^a aiopftftarfi&ui aAtaor

©rfA5«®Cu>"‘;jLJ— 
stair Si apis^juxoo mt-si/fCaste, Glade. Q»rt?(jp(^-

Spire. - Towrr.

Qary,jry J}jsiiLrJQ)tfUru>DUrLrG [Ouw/ 
mrviBQry'Lrar ttisJuQi.irLPi./iJ Ca/Lf.a(2^n <Su> QasreS 

ar«r i fisputteuSsG
LSr^rLrs| jf fB-Ji^Jimafiij QwjQururiri assnKjrsU, 

(fn'rLLarukr rurLBL& rfi—Tjoif QeiiurTSU
•ru>QLu(gasu rSssTlmsaiusSS L-IQ/>.m&rH 0Sruir(T) 
«<»iO>Q.jg5jK jm^*<>a  I *Siat/e«o  ot«’«abi?<M«uta I
Utas fl finju QasiWj^iap) UJ^luri^a*P  !

Own sti.rj lj jt dut. QfS^sdjS3u
oSls>lS^st■ulo fijfju jSsapeajj wSjQpuuu [Qur p
QuiDjQerwjta Qa^ULjQptj), Qpr rJTD.QpSiTa (&,,£> fl 
aj«tj©>s->o5oJ r-ireirQuuianDirjirpjur£uu QjaroQsrrQjrjJ)

gij®(wQ_«.^aiir usirdlip Qfd.jjp
G>W(5®^'ui>r« Qf Jefi& QfSB&GLS fl^rdssjua 

ijjriGUijjjjG QuqjajQUuir if^m^G^iriafi 
Q^ar^njiigi jtrta^LeQujaitm nirrarUurrM

mSCQutt jpaapruaf jyu ! ««f^<uju(j;j® & pirui
•^aS0?A»<^® ettilD>^lLD(1S(tf uirrtn'.^nT
Q(PfsS<s>rrr ifirSu<UtD.t1rPU.UJi**rM  araaTraaOS^j 
(ger'^rar^V QjtdQQarU riAis^fiTmr lS<lBr_Qrurp<urri?

(JaBjiBpp.pii jmimr0rBruiS&u>Qi.jrJii9i Sm/DCjuf^^
QirtoiT f Og(juL/ ^ri^rjfjurr
dTrsjum^v Qir^<-^jrU^riM'} a^fiurritju
Qt^^irJ/iTr-. Qf>ai(7gatrurajl{)
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ujitiim Q a^acu^m^'JB^iC wp^Cfti^Lt^Bcrij/LiflP^m^^ 
jAjcfiirpi s<^L-.ij^iue^ir indaQam te oi»u>iB2c^ir. (^*)

HgiQprflsSp HCSpurrr jjaii&ai*r u/pilBmjj 
figi^Qurqf Q-SuC aufjatf
tSjiJjCWu> (jit/fl/j*®®* iSfjs'oOa&Su<.,lj 
QurQii^Qptr LSvirQaijr <u 4«rft(yr,

nifii^^f>tHJ Sm-lcS® ufruStujcuj
iriO-.^icjD u'ifriot^^* QaB<QpJJfW5
GrifigiiiSu j,j3ririfj fiwgpiaiafi nvrrQprjrd 
^gun-nra] <ggri2ad.uu Quaga^Qai/6i atfiQard'a/ar)

U)

mdflu-ucrfp KiAL.j'tiiroiQ.swr jrff«f>Ao"m§g

Qivrfipax-ip QurQfpaiirjtrii aS^tiurfwr 
jpfSSfflJ&QS^Q^ Qprar&Lo e>jgi>j>uuLi ;

Q^afliStra>u> Qijrstfl^eri'^a fipQp»i—UJ ptir auonjri ;{)

Gtf/fcmf ilrsyrfranaaQ»iyilf>»>rLju>& fi^hc^fQ 
QjB^iim^ai^^r.i,‘i^,ir^qjQC^rQjili>-^D^l * * * Sfc ®X 
Gs/T^Lo^iy c0^oDr*,^0 Qsrfgraiiiii-V amiinf.Mgj 
uqg^QriQuapQurgjpir udiSeefCtimst/gj-ci, 

f-arntriaBui ^iL.sunui ,u:Agf^,tCifciC'SL^Lici 
m-fiu fcfBic^Q cBtrjiQjai iwfjttaitsof

(i^<*) jarr - t-uvrauu'SiiQ^l.u LLpBc.
aj[io. - m-^unQiQ^rBlS. f^artfr- ai^sC^/fi Liirj^r,
uB^^ifeBJr^LJt^^t,t< rrai^^^lUnij^riC|^eLo^u1 Uf|^J<ir^,QJCC1r|c^lru 

OJJliQsii c'a^^^ui-rsS^jpiaaLjULLi—.fi niL^ir0.
(u>®)Ctf»(y>^-3,o«alw),o ST(5«a; - ^Tjajoitfu ugi.fi.

w"t^<n - Ue-i^/^<e. aif.g^^^es0 -.rufj.!^ Gairiji0. drs^Jn|^Q^s|1^
J^a^c^|j.,ur|^^^^^aia(g QLoJQi^i^if^tS

Qritet>6VLjLj:—L~,ifi. aa^j. - atfi - Latifs. erijiJi ref^ij^
Ha JiitfiQ.

(ofs) .yU■snuto-JeC.looay. enup&aaac-. ajj
jcO: - ai+jt—iiira-. /saaff-jsar-1jaf‘rijjnBa>. (Qt^j^f^aBiaiGQcFj^u^i-, 

wisi^/taii^e^isa, -rSa—.al r jlc^u^. S^L-kKJo^ii) u

(oat) Jjcae - DjL.i.i'Ci, ai_tS . n^iJ'J<^l^<^JJ^t^J-. g0rj . ftjg 
o.^k^, S)|^<^|^,l(5lJ‘-^LL^iJa,9^u^i.^ lcaar/^C^^,^^^i^^J,.c^-^m^r^^^| 
Qljj^-aa-7i^ • .pLLQairAaQa.Gaiii0-.._ Lu -q a far 9rLJ|tWJau

/B^Dseu<:iraec^^u^^^sB^ui-^idL^G^i—B^^»-^-Qp^tL^. -_jjt>,u
S11.. fi/i jWeejj--.lJJ| Qfa^Qa^aj jgt^^nJ^
jWxciD. jttLt . - JeA<x>a| Qeufl - J -^i.

(u>a)ui<£:aii . u^sLr^c^io. Galurtf>-pmjj-eOaaaiLiK.u,-a-.Bt£l•■
Jn^^^B^^Q-rns^yirni, '*

(—-n) florf . Jo1n1.;- Q/00-- . StdfPjB q^Qft^t^0’
s-«Sc5J»ut5:_iiI> A^PJ/w^Q^i^wiu: t£ij .
1-nd.

Krecrjjr Qf-an.aiJ&rgirSariiasa’,janCr',
Soll, •ua.'-lo'iuiKfia- Qnj-srmQuf: tis/QC-reri, (Ca.)

tDjlSifrtui ujpSlainaiCV tShci±irc-j 
u^rS&iS &aripQurgu> u^^^^r^Ssa^nSum Q«r«)o<>L-t/

QjuLtCjjmf feBLuf/jip: Qp^H.giatf. Qsriej‘ucj> 
t£-fBQsc<’®ar g^S^^aCnuL ! tsmA/rQu/j m<6Ly:,BQ.L.sj\

Sfjjppl sCtm„weirpii^ Q.umiiirerLi.uLttKnirin-i 
m^ijr-tica QmiiueBhiiCLV ncaCaGm(i (r^.jtiQ^«i^it

Gf) Q<nceQMfrrficJsC,C‘xQrm tr/T,, aia^ioeifijricJUpiragJi 
OrCrtuQ nrtaa.Q^r uiri—uit-idsiitllwjii QaLttfr>af'iirJajeB 
W/lSam j(d.'a.-,.'jp S-pjuiL-L— j- Cafc, ^qt$tif-Q- -,.-\

- ./©—>■—.. »W^ie<fC - QlLoidjuufiu/iBCjP. t-[i 
jii> - jntrja. c^Ps^uruisir'r'uatp^D^eU-ii'f'^. QeL'G5®'s1:SO if -2* 

PpQpi^fis^ipiilLDSW^Q.
o

(~r)^.WWTW - , CtWipfBu°F . pSiLr,ur&LJ Qu^y/^(5 CT’.L^/-

uff.T^^^js^LD J.jsn e_7®C ^eair-^- - e^^smuw-u., s.O(tJtQlju 
(OjiTi OorDS(51i)L3e)’‘T JUiuQuitQm aiufljjtlJg Bd^Lt^rf^ar jtjy&BTu 
Qup/ypCjuai &3sis aQyQ„S reyJtTf'uofi^areDi_y£XLi> 
^ydr^^tsr s^ULJfQQ^'Ljtuna^^ <saar(jG«/r

«n«- i,#cflE£liJjluS&(&)ysv yjdfL-jaf&^Uy,

(S«) (O/orv1 . /Sfu^BiJ’ (tfyS£t$& CUfra ceiSrfuD)p4Du
§}&.£> roarS lj Quirkyyuu^_L^jfj,

Q ’̂^^ae^^JB D:^ur-^(^mc^^^lC,QuCsr-lODrle^1 * *̂0.^f^t-^Cl^r 
GoPtSu/Q£1n0o’ral^q-CwaQwwW (&uaJ^Wou/® Jbalrrarrr(pr.’, Will wit. 
uj‘<Q°ytB- Q-rawC'u-'QCfiiiji jutcq - oa.- iv, u^a/ • ^'ar-.^

(tD^JiJooSEJW - So-t-ts. «£* - palsD
• •

P*) eSfcvSar tBorf•1hzJ/■-f-BBlnSiV-rGtT uiiffiatlr,
Qifi.fi- „CTft-ans.« ««,«« - •frf^Gu.eirip/siaca . 

wfC'D/jura Qoinff-a-ggltiC ^•JQeojmm j<mu>CQuna 
JCip-Wu uQaSitQ <BHrLfjj OtiHgifi 
man j^Qtmuo dletfQac/jr ffifC^ri-cj
Qu *jJa w f-jr Qu<sdi^* tUc^a^i^<3ic»>Ba atfi<jQcMQ. 

ty&rBajip QarCSpj^UQ iMrfQiKn,IQ vr
QrairS pmr arris’ jri fipiigeriiffQuD Quqgaiauijg 
ouoie^^.ffioh^/e aceaifi-Gai Qffinirj aid-tg^i-ai 
QmaJnrrjfim jkirimfs ua dnajr—^qggSl turirt,i,u>fA (Djt)

Gur^^rjQiMaSjaiiu CS/tiQQcuf 'ittUa-.J 
Gruff-mi J: Q.gm-fisac <i-is-<s,ASP,fj}uSrUaiidjipf
9jr s rS*pd)rrf)£i(& Qraiuui^f fiftpgfi
j-'P f Qu1jua.eQJajpi Qj.uianBQ)j> Qss-^ciLj^.Bj.urv)

Qerrretnr mtiiaQjatu‘fliuQ^if^^rif QtBifiaiii 
uencgi£a m-urUjCiljtm9 C^jUfl^LPuij^ uumAjja* 
fynr&yfi e1pCj0Qn_ QJjriAfaQ Qfi-jijnntf- 
jrajji atnetLjJjiR <n£a>i—fgk.t_i t^jtQ^fi^io. 

fJcmC^aQmm jjimj0<* ntfCaijS): (?ao (-Jojjuu 
eSatrcf.  ̂PQ*> QsBQuafmjr d-pjLQQui um^gcjr^-Jcf 
itari—QLJrtji Qin-Qaitdijp CijujjLii cAmpmc^-l/ [Qsii
flpair.—Q-igw Qai^^^ucu^^cS^J' Qf—pmta Qutttp u* ai

^iLj^fTitS: tSmijytyju JHBfQQfiJuj
jptijQafafryi utpQjar,# (jQir^jQftmw
QaLtr<cu9 Qjnu^^^^» amfi^>afQa& Qaz^ovi—<hvtL>u ^<N. 
QuKtirjgd^ij. iriiji^^Cf^fl^^i^iju^AcnB^!,^<jQi.ii^i^Lar

jpiaaLjULLi%25e2%2580%2594.fi
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Qpfvsamni tStsiSspsuu 
^">T amirmgui Qu,0&ai rn/ie&3ariur^> 

if&rGtirqj.i nigiprp 
OiuM«r(g« njgipijrri*i (gfiusu-oirr.

Sm+uurrru> J—riQjrQ dti^ipripAj •g,»«CSw 

J •JP^O “>n poSss* 
rmmuffip •» Qs/Soi—rujr QLrrJfrjmu>ipr 

iSmuW umtaQnoS orjfa]Qmiar QrohausQtu (tiDer)

Pahdit R' 8. Vkdachalam Pillai.

Slvussnanu Siddhiarof Arulnandl Slvachariar 
Sutra XI.

(Continued frtmi page 62).
PAT1GNANA BHAKTH1 LAKSHANA.

Ao)IKARANA, 1.

I Hr/ (GA inetoruis theffeed foul.
As th- snnl epae1eo the eye which by Iis-lO canuob 

Bee ; to see and lts-10 s--s ; * bo,’ wwen the ash!
b-com-s Or-ed Orop the body aud purif-ed ; Isa fuaeifo 
thf acai to .now und h-psilO knows. With this 
knoalfdyf -0 one lov-s God, he will binopf 0r--d, 
pur-f-.d -v-p in this body ; und eeccplpy Oreed cf all 
Pusu, will dwell uud-r bh- Lotus-Foot cf Hurd enjoy
ing eudleB8 Sihanhbiaha.

2. Thr Jrvan MulUas perceive God alone, and no 
orand

Ti-e who see bh- P-.-em by Pa-dfspana will alone 
•e, PU-UP Uud pothing else. Th, kP0wifdgf O0 
upythiug else then God is various aud diOO-riug Ig- 
uorancf- T'f knowifdye de-iv-d by heating aud 
rf*dlpg is also cwpSnoed know-idg. ds its oou-ce is 
th- high-- Muyu. hie knowledge cO Guaihra Guana 
und Gu-ys is■ Jrmkalpu or Heavina 'Gninu aud not 
rial. Th- true' Guauu u what trupocfpdo ail th-s®, 
Sivagpuna Hence, th- Jihupmhkba c-^Cflhes Sivam 
alone.

3. Tta bod/ cannot perarOt in Muktu
IO lb 1a ass-rted that us the body is -lernal-e re

newed frop birth to b-rlh, Orom the kurmic ohkoemd 
body -v-p in Mukti t'f bl-ss-d souls will remain 
nicbh-d in an ftirnui form; ou- -fple is, bhui 
this Mukti can only bi u Pada Mukti aud is au Jn- 

_ _ __________ 4____ — ■ —------------
(JS1) Spl'-J-i Cm^raJ-trOSiSBQp

erdr^. siippti - - ^«pp*e-
smsufuip. .

L

sufferublf ncpditicu. ff th-rf is a body, then will 
ariof Karma and Muyu und other Maias." Th- body 
proCfed-ng n-op thf Munus 'as * beyiuuiuy -p 
rfn-rencf to lbs cduoe, Jb -s eberpul. It is »ffeSul as 
1 pfdiclpf .w d-s.-wy out Ma-u. Whep th. puludy i< 
remov-d the body di-s with lb-

4- Sow tee Jwan Muktn feels free from Mala.

Wi-u th- soul upii-s lis— 10 io ii- unknowable Wis- 
dop i-ue, ti-p Sivap lights ii up und ih- soul be- 
cop-s a Jiven Mukbu. Just like ih- pclscu counter- 
iiCtfd by pfdlcipf, upd td-knfso slbdufd by 
bg11, end d--. Jn die muddy wiier Is t.t^.d by 
thf H-a--!^ nu1, b'r M*1* p-es-pi -n ii— Jivip Mtik.1 
bfcopfs nniocuous wiie°ui eflpg dfot^1lye<t ; *pd 
Cf-oloi|ng tJ11 bh- hod’ |d.sii, -i h1Pisieo wht .'. 
body its—10 wlt'cub ubbachlpg iis-l f bo any obhit body

5. Some objections met.

If ib -s sbat—d that th— Anavala Mala being Anadj 
could uot bi destroyed, or -f it cun b— destroy-d, bh— 
soul also must go with lb, lb is not sc. W- see bi— 
cccpfr stand as cocc,er -v-p after lis crig-nui v—rdi- 
g<as is fu|1y rfpo’vfd by ie— copied °0 bi— Farj^wdi 
(thf A.|c'fpist'o sbop-). And s^ th- sou. g—ts rid of 
lis mala by upi°n wdh ih— SGenu (t'f ever-—ndu-in1- 
or ihe self-content). Bai fit is siui-d iiub och1'o 
ibbulniPg ^ri.y ufi-r nd of me-* is d1opf
mukt1, uud ihub k is uo. Pfceood-y fo- Ji to unit- d-sf10 
wjie God, .'ep w— say uo. Th- darkness hei|iuy' th. 
-arbh vaPlo' (from our riskin'. w'—u th. sup fut.r° 
and no. ^birf. Hfncf, Miia wi-- on1’ dioaccfe-
op|y w'.n uu-ted .w te- Sacrfd Foot.

6. The Anava Mala does var.rth completely for 
Muktat.

Ev-p beo'ugi bhf paddy is unlied to th— bran and 
husk 0-op bh- v--y beylpniny, y—b you cup under
stand ih— condition when they b-cwp- s—paratid. fn 
Fact, they urf uot pr-sfut iu the pure rici. From the 
sipa-utiil husk, &c., p° p-w paddy can bi gep—r —d : 
ih-y sfcdrube of copclfbely gradually. Hence, wieu 
unli-d bo th- B-PflOcifnt Si vup, th- Mule aud Kutpu 
end body tlsucp-1r Orom tie soul. It, eoafh--, is 
unit-d io the eonnd-,-o^nl, und hence muy be c^kd 
eternal.

7. The J^ne^<i«b0leiese of the Si^uprem^.
Th. souls CUUP°b ihluk o- act aibeohi ii— eld cO bh- 

LOtd's grec. ub euy biPf. Thf Lord —ubfriug bhf 
sou1's hfU-b, UCtnublny its thoughi und uctlou is pm- 
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eul ull lo ull. 111— '^1' eu-tcl tiupp-ui. ut1t-- 
•1'111 by Him. He s-B—ds to them as the lellif ' A’ 
-tu——s to Iht rest of It, letters. TbeeeOore icw cun 
the Friecl Soul be sepataled ftom Hara’' Fhol)

Note.

Sig for full g'plBualioa of Ill analogy of vowel 
and consonant, vol. 2, p. 18 of -Pls joBrual.

A DIE ARANA 2.

8. God's Omnipresence and Transcendency.

If God is omnlpresenl, Hi ehocl1 bi seen by iviiy 
body. No. To lie bllnV, iviu IPi Suu is dafk. To 
-him wio -o -ol possess lii ey- of God’' graed, 
iveu Light will be dark. As lie 'uu nring' lc bloom 
ltd w1i1tmBlar1d - iolas, so dcd' Ill Lord granl ltd 
eyt of wisVcm to it, will-developed souls a-d appear 
lo tPem lu tie Light pf LigPl'.

o
Note.

Il is —ol -hat Gol caunot be piiciivil ev-rywecrc, 
bul w, wilfully slul oui owu eyis b- -Pd pride of our- 
'ilf ot egoism.

9. Some conceptions of mukti-unwn refuted.
rf f| i' s|a|id |pBn God is l'kd |ki -fid’' shade 

wp|ch rs scagb| by tpg Grid wuy-fBfdt, . Wg say ;No. 
Tt,n .pe seea,r w'll ^ome lhe Mas|gr (the Fits- 
Cause) au. (no- God). rf -d- f| f' s|a|dd; -ha- |pi Sonl 
n1eom1' one w'|p Go1, by tog 'ou1 ndeomiug dd'- 
.to--1, -pe- uo umon |' ^ssto'g of ipai wp|ch. i' 
—es|ro-ed to .ano11--. rf f| was no- dgs|fo-id f— 
Mak|l, |b-n too; |eird 's no Makit, If fl wm d-'- 
|Toyid Bfiir anion, ’thin wpa| i' f| wp|cp exp1fiducde 
Muati. !f |h- v-s|.faci|on d S-|f (( Tegur—-— as 
-^k11, (| ecof1le|s w'le .he pr'uc'pl0 -eui |h- Soul (s 
ito--1?. If f| fs likiudd to |bi u—fon of water wi|p 
wator, |pen too -lidy tucomi equa1 wp'cp toe- are
-ci,

10. Somefurthrr cc^T^c^ej^ti^^nn.
Wpen |bi coppei fs touched b- |pd A'toim'fet'' 

s|ond, f| bicomes . ong • wAh GoM. So doi'' -hd soil1 nte 
come o‘ne wi|p our Go*1, wp-n |- 'o'g' i|s mBl&,i lo 
'ou sa-. No, God r' no1 lik1 ■Gof|'. Hd, 1fki -hd SlOlta 
removes |b- .'r1, a—— ^aces .1- sou1 ---cr H's 
Go1d-n roo-. The ston6 wh'c1 -gce'vd' tpg d|rl from
I1- coppgr fs no- f|sehf Gold. Tei Lof- of |pd God' 
do • alo-e poss-'' -hi pcw1r' of CriBlfou, &c. 'And 
It- Freed Soul is uloA- cupuIIi of eujo-ing Dhss.

Note,

TPd rBmoas Amielcun F-ores'of who Pas succeeded
1- making UTl1flelu1, eitraica1 gold is said to have 
sIB|11 IbBI all -bal Pi coull B'sard -Pe public was lia| 
ll wB' like gold and possissid all il' propeil'g' and 
did nol possis' Ihi chBfUcIdf'silcs of Ill ^'1- 
md|U's. So loo, all tlat we cu— su- is -la- I1e rtddV 
.'.ml 1s ilk- Gol, uud lots nol po-sd-' Ib- weako— 
of Pnma-tly. Wg do -ol care B' to wpul tl is really, 
'o 1otg us w- ar- £-1-1 from our evils, aul -Ict-bI 
bl'M iu vo^l'afid lo us. Thi la'I Btaromini b!^I 
the ft-el '^1 is lo uv-rl It- possini1ily of Itir- 
ixl'llng loo many fli'l cBasdS) If il wus so bIIc, it' 
f—dlviluBlily should bi llfifi-l from -la- of Gol' 
which is faial io iis Adwallu u-icn. Lower b-l-gs 
attaining Aputa Mukii can have much power bui uol 
llosi Blluluing PafBtMakIl. SucP a fried soul can 
n-v-t r-lurn to the eatih, cun never rerun.

11. The tico Innetligences.
If il be 'laldl lhal ltd God and IPi Soul being 

ncih i-idlllgincds Oehll), th-- arc on-, we su- No 
Gol is GrBeloas Iuldlllgenci (AiulcPfi) aud tPc 
soul t' -Pat oni which paf-akcs of iPi' Grace. God 
i' ill Inielligiuci who in oelif to remove -hd 
souls mula, -vdics illngs lbtoagp VBficas mrils 
aul lead' li tuio Mok'bB. The 'oui ts -hi one
wllcl is sanJ-eIdd io the proe-ss1s of evolution'&o. 
Gol t' the Intelligence which’ is 'dlf-lamlnon' and
lll-mius o.P-rs ; aol -he soal is ihc oui which 
r1e-lv1s sacb light aul knowl-lgd. Hinci, tbongh 
G^ a-d Soul aid fu unfou i-eepBTab1y, |hdy Me ocA 
one a—d ipc 'aml. For iueiB-cd, can ihd - Swl And 
As Bu.-11, tooug1 botb 1-|d1|lg1u|, bd -i^na1 ? To 
-he 'oal, us chf1, |hd ^.^i is Bc111 So al'o -o tol 
Go. as ipd Soa'1's achtt.

12. The True Nature of the Union Illustrated.

A' maguii BiIrBeIe u pldce of lion, so God 
draw' nulo Plmsiir iPi Soul, and conv1rle li inlo His 
Own Form, B' fro— in fire, and ddeiroy' iis 
Mala, a'. -hi wood ts«des'ro-dd by ihe fitg (ri'l—g from 
aul envlloplng il), and aulid' will tl, a' thi sail witp 
wui-r, (ul subjtcis u-d Itansc-ud' it uo ston- 
caln' gold, God I-Bnsciud' all and is t— ipg Final
Blls') Hi remain' aulI11 and an1l'itnguisp11 aa 
mlx-1 syrup cf eunt-sagar, hone-, milk and 'wodi 
fruit, and 'ugBr candy.

J. M. N
{To be centin1Md').
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
(Continued from page Si.)

ignorance ? Knowledge in pnrportiou. As we teach 
the mnsses, so we shall make their lot happier, and ;n 
pTOp°rtIon as they are happier, so they wUl become 
more useful members of the body politic. The main 
°bstacles whmh pnmary education has to contend 
with, spring from tta people tbemsekes. As they 
rise .in tbe social -cale, they wish ttair children to 
loam English. The Zemindars encourage thm tend- 
eucy, and tbe Instruct Boards and Manicipalities do 
little to drag the pendulum back. Thus we ind that 
in some Provinces primary education is almost statio
nary, while in others it is only making slow speed. 
The question is really in the imiin one of money. If 
the means were forthcoming, I do not doubt. that 
Local Governments would be ready to adopt a more 
generous policy.”

Wo do not know if there is any parallel to the 
case of the Poets Irattaiyar in

K.HSJnitltr “d -y other race or dime. The 
elder was lame and the younger 

blind. They were the most lovable of men. Their 
poetry breathes a fervour, raciuess and charm, all 
their own, Their best piece is Ekambura Natai* Ulli- 
lomUuroo.ji ma»r. And it has a story. While 
was being read ont to the ning, a hitch occurred 
the very fine; verse.

it 
at

mtAtinoit letOi-upper mrmtO
QmppDQpjQ^ A^Ps^-m——QUpjpU

eiiaijfik
The king declared there was no such thousand-pslldred 
Mantapum and no God Vdnuyaka enshrined it, and till 
the same was fouud the reading ought not to go on. 
And thePoets went their own way. Sometime later, 
when the king was carrying some excavations in con
nection with the construction of a Tower, he came 
acrosa the old Mantapam and the God ; he at once 
sent for the Poets and proceeded with the reading to 
the ^iui.-. Prom that time forward, the Ula has been 
caljed the Divine Ula, a Daiiika Ula.

• »
What is of further intent to us iU this *•»/< is the 

references to the King Mallinatha of Pallara dyuanty, 
and aanfchu Kulam these lines are a follows :

/ ' 1 atiiqA?n j QaTtpsao oQq"^#?
Glnih^C2u^fflruiBBffi L^-i-i: QeitSflji '—61.

ariy#^w«_r a><r£pto«cagp**«|r
<3u>|cQ«r*fi’f«-lQ2.*

**■
«fa-|gMuGugmidr

•«*'>,» jprer, "—1 jl.
The references might refer to a past king called 

Mallinatha or to a contemporary of that name who 
nded at, Kancta. But it -s usua1 -u compo^-itlon- Kke 
the Ula «.•»< to refer to contemporary sovereigns; and 
as tradition connects the Poets with the Pulluva reiign, 
we take it that King Mallinatha of the Pullava Dy
nasty was a contemporary of the twin poets. We 
have searched in vain in C. M. Duffs Chronicle# and 
no references to any Pallava King of this name could 
we come acro—. We hope that some specialist will 
be able to throw light on the date of this soyereign

We have been supplied with some nnmber^'of Hindu 
Dhrma Shikahaka, a religious monthly published at 
Cawnpore and given tosabscribersatthe eDOlnz>ous-ylow 
price of 8 annas per mensem. This monthly is yoopg, it 
being scarcely over ayear since it was brought into exis- 
tem^. Its uim m to be a rellglous prgan and t° teach 
sorne of the leadiug tenets of kith popu|ar aiid phiio- 
^phm ^ndttam -u a d^actic styte. Jn the words 
of the editorial that appears -u the September nnm. 
ber of laat year the mam aiim of the Journal -s ” to 
awaken rellgion- aud moral enthusnaim,—especi- 
a||y m the tisrng’ generation,' nanely tbe e-udenrs,’' 
If titis idea were kept oonstantiy m mind and th°- 
Journal would worlt m accordance with k we rinrnld 
be sure of its nsefnlue-- to “ Students” as well 
as to those who may noto be ” Studenta” m tta view 
of the managers of the Jour^ia1. Por, are not even 
ttane ttat are no more taeatnmg the ttmo^here of 
College-ro>om-, “Students” -u the true sense of the . 
word so' far as the culture of the SjHrh is concerned ?

•• •
Ereo a curaory reader of the Journal cuinot 

resist the temptation to remark that it is a fitting 
set-off to tho " Epipitauy”, a militant Cbrl-than 
Weekly conducted by the members of the Oxford 
Mi—iou- in Calontta- '3n the opinion of the latter Jour
nal, Hinduism is corrupt and materialistic uud decayed 
to the core. This tumbling Hinduism it -rrk- to 
demolish and to construct on the resulting ruins the 
uoUe ” Chareh of Chrict.” The -” Ctarob of Chris’” 
us Christ meant .it to be and U> wook ctatud caary wiih 
it the motto that proceeded oat of ihe mouth of its 
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DlniTO Ftuudui, " Judge not that yo bo not Judged.” 
Ct-itl tinor csmo itlv the world to criticise but to 
tane. Dhis principle of Chdittlatleo which is tho key- 
tette tf its ethic atd teeolotpj is hoartlis(o ignored 
atd maty are tho foul 1ntodndutat1tult put upon the 
tlniimitlt of Chdisl by tho ha-Uib-nlnod divines. 
Marie Corellis novel oulitlecE. " Thu Master Chdsttan” 
is a ctttribntltT to the question at an opportune 
hot-, and under the allegory of a dtmanco, it pot-l-rys 
the mitctuaoplitnt rife at the prosutl day in dutpect 
of the tuachicgs tf the God-in-Mat.

• « «
Onr Hindu Dharma 8ikshaka will, wo feign hope, 

tot pursue the nggrust1ni and hoelhiadid policy of the 
half-Odncated Mlttiotarlis who a-u a Ifai'g mockwy 
of thOir fallh and pdotetsltn, but will instil i'lt 
the supple nltdt tf young Iudir the ’moddt of wisdom 
atd rudu-icg ttrocglh of Hinduism with sriclly 
graw atd true Lltdt crtdttr. Hiiidnwrn tiod ttl bo 
drooled by the fu-itct ’1^10- tf * goody-goody’ 
missiounrlrs. Its purpose is itol to please t2o human 
animali ot tho tlho- hund itu glory lies it hriigiighome 
to the mitd of every Hindu the living God-in-MaT, lt 
make in fact uni-yJtni a Man-it-God- This principle 
of Liuduitn will wo aro sure be vigorously carried out 
by onr cottumporadO. Wu will conclude by saying 
that the jon-cnl sidnut a useful aud boTuficoTl purpose 
in tho totti it quottlot atd wo wish it a long atd 
pdoepUdOTt curoor.

•*.
Thorn are jtu-uals tud Jttrurlt tow iu India pro

fessing to teach or orptutd Hitdaism in all its rBnocet. 
Nay, of lato 01(19 the IccDt'ato in their number 
lias become at untcctiftteblt- ptiutnoutu. But all 
that glitters is not Gold. There is still ample room 
for noi( journals lt make rapid headway. Stmol1mut a 
catholic ideal dogite>drtot iult me-o toceadlruitm. Et 
other times religion is miterkrn £or racial ndteudiauu 
Dhoto are tuly a few tf the factors that clog tho pro
gress tf a jttdtrl that nro havx pottostod utblo aud 
liberal ine1TeitTs tt start with. Such frnnec caul eind 
militant advocacy pr-lly two their origin and impulse 
to Christiac Mittituarirs in India who failing to win 
people by swirl grace atd chariCy have ofton dfaoudru 
to meaptTt and armoury which should boeto- go to thu 
aid (rf thu -raving company at a’ bear--hop. That the 
JoT-nal under review* BhouW steer deer- of th1 rbtnil 
lTtTdieobU ills p-vsont in thu . air is oar rivunuttt pr*ysn 
uad oa; varde of adv me era i bated spoa ioi-' ion 

eof^diniue- lor a p rutty ’1oBg time. ■ .

Wo lhruk Mr. V. C. D. Aillal for hla 0x^111'1 IoIIoi ot 
11 Estioul Drmils aud tbeir Chaldean rffinitirt " publish
ed iu tu- last double cumber. Bal tnftdlutrtolo ho is 
tpit to r defect which is ntro often the tftctne of the 
find flood of eotetRrsn for r cow arati thau anylhitg 
olse. Ec trioicrl Ihotro fa rlrryt striking atd itloredlng. 
Though 1ulorotlitg and flriirio?, otto lhe lett tht□ld il bo 
rrllturl and valid if it mttld commend ieonlf lt rc inquir
ing mlcd. Dho ualu-o tf tho old Lrhrrm for'is rcd 
pifcea tf worship will bu familiar to eniro too who "rr- 
lends lo a fair kttmledgr of lhe Old Ortlrnrtt and lhr 
famine ttdics at Krli-ganan ic Ceylon is lt -td-o frot 
lhe Re-. guutlomrt's drta-1pl1tt whom Mr. V. C. D. 
Pdtai qftlrt, hr-d|° dffrrrnt ta ptatl t th1 s.yl1 
st-Dclude fdtn ter Hiodt ltniplrt scrllodrd tvo- lhr 
Stttb India. With those 1^7) fn■lt at onr ’.i-ck are we 
Jftl1f1od lu Jtmpicg to ter cona|ft1tu th al the ^nd1 loni 
plo ta a cop0 -a lhe com1tt ptace tf mtrsh1p or lhal foth 
of then shouta ctarn ten earo r-chl-topo ?

• 
e »

Whrl are lhe proofs ptt1l1no which Mr. Aillai rd- 
vatcit ? Nothing mtrtt the digcley of lho lorn p-ttf. 
Ho tpoakt tf lho Holy tf Ltlirt tf lho CeWa, thoc tf thoir 
pnracl<Li (rcttdlrcrtolo Mr. Aillal did uol know thrsname) 
atd teen lho Cotrl which mat lho plrco whirr lho crdibr-o 
putplr wo-e alltmod to sltud. This divtaiou of the sanc
tum iuto two ie ctmpr-od wite lho usual partition tf the 
South Icdlru lonplo acd Ihou tin couclualou is -orchid 
to show lhal both Itdlnu atd Lrhiem tempi in afe cousins. 
Ho nighl aa will hrno said lhal the Cow t-enlted air and 
lhr Oanil hrrrthot air and ttireftri bote of thorn ahtuld 
hrnr lho nano icriplfrii !

e 
e •

The tinilir1tiei Mr. Aillal apoakoa of are loo ttpo-tci- 
al to indicate a comnot gotoair, and the dlrumila-itles he 
coolly tnils are loo drop to bo ittiguificrcl. He should 
first of all crilically study the two Btokt of Kings it lhr 
Old "’ittrmect lo hrnr a kctmlodgo of lho Lotrrm Oenplo 
al Crdttalrm. Where airo lho Indian cotclorprrtr of tho 
Orim aud tho Thummlm aod lho Cimitt tdrrstplrlr ? 
Where la lho Lrhrim ttfclodprrt of lhr Indiao PhmHr 
8lambha acd tho tbiqt1lora Stoor Naodi A Olhor points 
win mi^ra1 ltiTri|nur tp hta nicd f he read a crdrtu||o 
ter atei'cta bearing on ^w^h tamptas aud p1':^ wor
thip i' lhu ^cHoca-0 of Blble by Dr. Smite.

M-. Aillal rays ter-u r-u p-ofs which uoniitrkoablo 
poicl iq lho cl-cumslacco that lho ruclocl Lob-rmt know 
tee Drmil-ipoakicg people well enough. Wo cat almost 
guera the stock itrlonocta he it ctolrmplrlltg whoc fh- 
dtlglcg■ in a glib pr-rdo tf Ihls a>dt. But wo Bhotld bu 
trhd to bead hin owd version of the atory before we conld 

offer oud oo aim ante on Uts same.
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ST- MANICKA VACHAGAR’S POEMS.

TiiuvacbuOsm nd Tiiacchittrumeala0kofa^yci 
oceapy a piomiurni place in Tamil Llierst.sie ae two 
of its most memorable monuments. Ti-uvaceaOam 
(1=ihr Holy arntencri) ie ausuipLb8rd by any work 
in any language as a work of piety chalking out the 
path tc salvation. The holy attains depict tta mos 
intense form of enmab love tc God; they msy be 
00^^^^ as a trne exposition of the great fiaih 
enunciated by St. Tirmnular-r^tf od is Love. The 
prr>ciotpmrsffl of the v^rsef, as observed already, 
w moved the Spiritsal Fieorpiai of onr cage as tto 
Lfaia from him the andyiag name of ll AtiicOav&rea- 
kar («=he wecne «rufeaor« are rubies] Lor cur 'poetic 
saint. is a proVeeb in Tamil rxpirsslvr of the
uuiqnr mrrih of the wort—Stress J

thswlor is not vwved (cdxqpl/y) 
by Tiruvachakanr will not be moved by any otth* uorh.)

The i^lIKlrth1l^■r of Tirnvachskam is twofold. 
It is a guide to the rainrit theologian and a sablinM 
poem to the student of Li1esat^rr. The sure pal& 
to salvation lies in unbounded love to God ; wi'ihoal 
tinr love to God, knowledge of divine phiiosophy is 
cf no avaii; it only Ler-ves to develope egoism; sfiyi 
cur sage most enteaB^lMSieally—

(ipjfiGiefl jJijij Qaii«sQfft<0 QpuAQaimru 
jpflQxfl uflsBjjgu jtpdhBuaK utjfj aidr^erlh 
l&U,W’xLBj>eU,s jf QouwiSQuUtou-tuiii— 
aifi^Qora*a»(^siiujn>n(T^rr QjpuarirjQetCtai.

Se coDnidrird his company with men bf erndliidu» 
and diicunsrin of philosophy ss wicked sn it did him no 
good , ier Being 1iana^rdi mental grasp1 *

1. TirnTso0A0Aiu ; QrKwtr 31-c..eh4r *'<■>«
s. Gnpuf* **-0 tlat

3, . ^p«t mnitm

and vocal driciipiious ; * he is too sa bde tot soiefiM 
tc understand3 ; and the Vedas get tired in their 
attempt tc know him.* If such is the naiara of th* 
Almighty, it it thee Vais to readi Him r No; tiim ie 
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an eueij pall fot eBrne-I scckirs,— He '' emit 1ikd 
a ffsp in ihd U1t of Love® ; He is a seevBUt irnto tho'e 
wio love him te—ddBy.

Tie wiold 'ci1ncd of true thdo'ogy is imbedded 
|— TIf-VBC1Akam; an dxpo'ltlou of ll will bd oUt of 
phaoe i— B hi'toTy of litereluee ; some of thd imports 
a—t troth' of diviue philosophy may PowdVdT, bd -o-e1 
-oT the d1lflcBtfo— of tie liteeaiy student:

1. Love oT divotio— i' -Pi '^6 palP lo biBl'flca-
tlo- ;

2. God’' g-BCd ehoaI1 bd 'oaghl eluc1ldl- for
dxtrei-1-g ibis love ;

3. Gol applies in human form S. 6 when -Pd aspi

S. Of. mlngf ulQafg sr^O.
1. Accce-mg to Sa-u -ivint ph('c-cphv g>ul( ere llviVtd into 

tnlt1 o'Bel-8 Bcoceditg to tbiii iiVi1cpmiot; It— uii tS-jg'er 
•m, rSistmauii&tsd. utii. Baladai (♦«•»«') are endowed ittw 
—Ivini wtuVcm by Go- eppeueiug in hmmun garb.., 8i. Hunicku 
Vechaaue is -ndooBthilb a ippI Tc lhe Prulevukalai, Gol 
appears es a vleicu in tis Dlvlui fcrm ; Bkne cf tt- -eg1- Bmcog 
th- 68 cuocul-i1 Baiva Baiol' wert ilfwKi. Tti Viguauekaler 
git blsa by lnlalllcn-

7. Cf.tbi well pcpa1ar maxim :
IfS j till ttruh is eoippra(se bb all ggrel ssagd TTeaallbuva 

HeulckB Vaotukei, lie Tamil Teic1cgle--, Eatuoluye Yellaler 
-and sevira cthtre d high feme.

rant aStdi b1BllIadd is ripe with hl' stoicism;

4. Gol guild' Ihd '^1 through it' vBlloae OjirtOs 
a—1 |hd- aTd 'oldly iuienldd Sot i-' developmdUt 
em-fito*,' foe tie atlainmdutof -dvdi'-inllng bli'S.

5. Thi 'oui has —o luldpeuldut 1x1'11000; bernd 
B-tBiufug beBlfficBtlo—"it is in co-jancllo— with 
matter aud after ll will Gol. rSS n sal
vation miB—' simply lhe u-'hnfflni? once for 
all of Ill soul from off its “mortal coll” io 
flul eest in Gc1. 7

TP, iBgi ilvil al b lime of greal r1llgloa- animo- 
«aly ; BIld— religions 'ach as Buddhism and Jal—lem 
existed '111 by'ide wllh Ved/vt ciddds; the va.lioae 
school' of phiioeopPy 'ucP ae Atheism, Ilgallsm, and 
Materialism weii peiBchlug their co—fl'cling docielne' 
lo the co—fu'lou of the teue 'dekdee after everlasting 
bll'e. He biuftltd -Plough all thiig impediments 
a-d iiacbel hl' goal by hl' 'tialfa'I Sai-h in God which 
etnck fast in him like a nail delvg— Veep inlo 
ihd tru—k of a young tiei. The Souith poim lu Tieu- 
vacPakam entitled ffL<ap>^^,oC'e^l^^^1" may fitly be 
sitylig as FtIgr-mis FeogTd'' aStdi the Td—ldifng of -he 
Hon'bid Me. P. AranucPiBlBm of Geylon. This pogm con- 
talus, as ft —did, the d''iuce of the Salva philosophy. 

TPe jonroey of -Pd '^1 tPeough Incai-ailo-' of-du ex- 
-dn11ng oVif many aeon,, the guiding haul of -he- 
Almighty lu Il' Idvilopmeni ft' ddeC1ntInto tPd huma— 
wirab, ltg vericas impediments to lt' growth therein, 
tPd da—gdi ll Pas lo tile tPrough I- lls infancy, ild 
i'cape from tPd hevoc of maile-'* al1aet-g glance,,, 
tts combats wllh ploepdrtt- anl adveisily, tie escape 
Siom lhe dangee'of weoug idarniugaie ail leal- wilhina 
mB'tdrlv faerlo-. The thought of God wbo has de
signed -he u—Ivde'd, tPen, £1'11' upon -Pi 'cal whi^h 
Pas ar-dewa-ds to slim through £-1'1 dif£culties; 
B-Pil't' begin lo leuy God’s 1xield—ce ; eacP religio—- 
1'1 brtuge SoTwaed Brgamdut' I— Savoue of the 
adequacy of his credd ; Brahmans claim importance 
lo Ihnie ceremonials as thi -roe way to bliss; 
tPd 111111'1 ho1de tpg woill to be a mirage 
aud '11' -hi '^1 as high up as God; -he Materialist 
pedachd' hfs EpicaldB—l'm. He says—Lei us eat and 
dil-a lo day Soi to-morrow we lie. TPe t-ld-'d zeal of 
Sh. M8nika'vachakBf carei1e him, amll't 'ucb labyrin- 
-pfue coaled',ltgh| upto the Seot o£ the Umverea1 Lord, 
Weo foe p|s 'alee ccnde-C1u1ed to Appiar (- huma— 
foem ho co—Sdi o— h'm the -eud Svmmurn bonum o£ 
Me—u—d-1fug Mis—the —atoee of wb|ch transcen.u 
aB 11'cetpt|o-, as |he pod- h'mseIf lecor1e h|' inability 
-o pctoie ft f— a—otoei poem of h|e, namely, 
j&Q eu 6SW £_ U

The hhirl ahavaS (poem I— blank veeue) sh-lel JS® 
6'linTl0aJu.ff( appiBi' in all probability to be the frsi 
pnm Seom lie pin cf IP, 10^1-11 ealnlfl. Al any 
Tale it was compo'dl o— the vdiy lay of bl' spiritual 
initiation. Herdi— the teue lelatio— of Gol wilh the 
univcr'd a—1 tPd animal kingdom, as hhe 'piiil per
meating through them, the - i—ld'oilbability anl the in
conceivability of Hl' -atale, hhe '-ee andetasymeaqsoS 
hove to idach Him, His special co—ld'cg-'iom Sc^rth^'a^^ 
of oui 'age a—d -hi transcending n1te' co—Sdired upo— 
him, aee liliudBidd with great pathos; by am e:xqutB^^e 
allegory tPd poet dwells upon the special grace Bhower. 
id upo- him by -hd Almighty; Gol, the Ocean of Grace, 
trB-efclmdd Hime1lf jnlo an immense cloul a—1 rain
ed torii—ts o— the htII of Tiiuppern—turai to the de- 

.llght of -he thl-'ty moilals. The bea-ty of thO poems 
CBo—oi bi adequately brought out by a—y translat^^m - 
Tht' ie a cup of amneosta Soi hie alva—cel stulemh of 
Tamil Lllgeataed a—1 it will '■‘oiaptuig his soul if he 
b1 pos'i'si1 o£ |dn1e|ness of fid1|ng '- dvdr 'o slight

^.J. '' mj-. kMw- w^it Batect■(lv .hi lx 1-1 Vow- to
hev* bB1- cotnpcw1 ul j^to.
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k degree. Towards tbe close of this culminating 
poem, the sage sank ir spiritual ec-tacy and thna 
finds (he most powerful langoagn at his comnvnrd 
eIthoogh completely inadequate to give expression to 
theoverw helming bliss which he experienced through 
the grace of the Holy TMcbeo, The Lord thrust the 
■weet flood of His Divine Grace into the -inn-es urd 
pores of his very bones aud the interstices of ever the 
IMB-nelS so u to make him melt with ecstatic delight, 
■ad make him feel thut bis whole moi-tul frame from 
heed to foot was one heart! The last lines of the

Ofjiiot ffiVon>itfio^»pQuja 
fiflQjl tfQarhrr
QpfiGtj QrgGg at^-Gup
ofjaflu g/SGrurr uiy&i] lonQuau 
,QfOSh, QjoJetrf 8«j(^(»jA
O*<jpe<«' wr/oi-p 
£*r««<_ odu^t (ftitfai pjjjju 
mr0Bf>O^(QP<jjJi(^osa Qj>(i

Qfjpoa vs Q*r,Qni gpopsoif 
gjrJsau Qftgt b"(((j^ f»»(iQfl 
gjuauiu QajtJr(jiGG^0dr ujJjjj! S^tiSo 
optH/UDur m^j(yg0irjr>ce QsrJujf <3pirUuQQ»jj>

Qiopfjfs jp®®®. 
jOm’ooto Qst&Qi_r (,(^,QfjLi pnniQstui 
««v£nj Q^dtAu
taa/i otdQpJ auAQptxi ttn—yMp
QudrLurr tfi&uLi 0rrJ^<r Qotooaip 
agidr ■•torGnsir «Mee 
o(pQa:^rQurrJUQf> pradour
^lrulmwi wjsuu Qupf) QjiuQcr.

^e sacred centum (nQffp,«^Lt) stringing together 
f hundred q mfr urns hus a commuting eSect on the 
Rudert. The poem louses by degrees the devotion 
of the reader until it is strung to the blgbe-t pitch and 
never fails to draw out of the reader tears of joy. 
Two stanzas may be selected us specimen :

HL-toft rKUrarouii Qui^jnu^^j,i^irjs<S(^id 
d—ujGp iStJjQfifijjw aSsaflsodra
4P_ar9H madi^diQp iSa>i-iu } almanr.Qafa 
S/Ti-ajQf StJrjK$aj pip@Qaru> Q^uaj-^iiL^irG^.

[Like actors in a pby I pretend to be ohe of Thy 
<ta-ne devotees and husten amidst them to reach the 
foid of heaven; 0 sublime Hill of God I 0 my Lord I 
<W to confer upon me unceasing ble-ahng that my 
heart bay glow for ever with love towards Thee.]

Qatrtragnr,i dUBesa-tui'ti., dUeUrQQryj
QuQUJtrGQr trcvrGaiCQ Swi^<j.J^K^asuj'Ui 
uoenijiQtj,ti t'oeip 8pQu>*ifauu»fPf:&(S 
u><nii£flg O®fi»&rr ujusoj—uji
(furos,r adUrjpif&jjarj Qa^f r
q@»tjrsif<_u>Qum>9>riil adugg
Qjudarifittir uj(ju,ri» Q^^f^r^a^'i^tu^oir.
u•0JafiUaxri| muuiffl eS&eSaiB pGu,

[There are devotees whose minds glow with interne 
enthusiasm und love like u torrent rushing into a 
ditch, on hearing Thee adored as the Lord with 
expansive braided lockB,where Gungu is conceuled, the 
owner of the Ball and the Lord of the Angels 
setting them all apart; Thou ba-t condescended to 
make me Thy serf- Iu gratitude for -ncb arbourd 
ed special grace I should burn with love towards Thee 
as though my frame from head to foot were made 
of ^ari ;i uiri my body -bon|d ram torr©^ of teur- 
A tbongh it were covered witfr eyes a11 over ; but 
rtnseralfle us I um, rty taurt is store and eyes no 
better than wooden aodcets.

9. This is a eery nniqee sinile employed by the poet to briig 
oat the intensity of his nrrnaceodirg love to Go ; tha reader 
would ^ememtertb&t the pool has ursd the ha rm simile in hi

also.
10. B. Gaaunbbndu ertabesbe- Siia to be the Abaolrta 

God ir a very artful way when he nys,
L5-_.iJe» Q-uQiujUo taSoff

—0««fM.
To be bom from a womb or die ie oppoeed to the idea of true 

abaolate dirinity.
Bt. Appar prov-ee the e&me ituth more ^pllio^y bb the aame 

method.

St. Manihkavlacbakar does rot cousider Siva aa 
one of the Hindu Vrmihy ; he evM ridicules men who 
hold such a wrong view , Siva is the Absolute God 
of the Universe ard Lord of the .Vrlulty, Great 
Vi-bur is mude an in-tonmert to measure Siva’s 
glory with ; see with what fervour Narayaru is spoken
of at the beginning of —

aurdpaaa Q/W euua^o^iiQQ<r(jfQf^jp
,gpjqfMeji.fi
)^irp>IS«»* (yieBuij e®ui Lwcir u.eoaaj 
QuaQpif.g&(njQis<B.uw*'>d
pif.n>u$ uU^Sainir Ju^f/U 
otbpr Gaso u>S (Q<rrr usi 
Gfijpife (pa^'a^—kjlSuiiQ^iurJ
£rifljr.j>pa>v fuc Oanvjp
wipf/fu/B gnfLDSl(lf.•SSfM^.
That Siva is the Supreme God is e-tabll-bed y

Mdnrckav&chakar tbos 1 9 10 :

gpjqfMeji.fi
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tSmti
f^BiJiuirdi-iffif QlOtiijowitfir ute>puQul9uia

Hgyr sifrSfttfL'uuQa ujurr8a>ijp 
ui—^—S tor in^iiiQ^irQ^»»u>i>—irQu>n.
[B-abae *p<0 Vishnu out o. o'eer igporanci Fought 

1P0Ug thePoelveo each esoerbluy that if wm tie Absc- 
labi God ; to the queiilug °0 their owell1ng pride, Hutu 
(Siva) dCCferflt is en UnOeihopiblf ColuPP °0 Lloi-f 
Hoa-^ug beyond the riin' cO the two and stood us The 
Unkpowibii—Let us dance lu delight of this.]

Th- intonse love toWd-<t0 God as Pdni0foied by 
St . MAnikkovachakar might make thi lmcreooi°u wu r 
impious -fide- iiei if was elposi ped. Tif sag? 
tnas-lO says t'ai he should, aObfe caotiug awey all 
ohyneos. d—ive bis mlud bc what thi ceoc1e would s«y 

and become an <oe<fci 
cf laughte- bo ihe °-dlniry pc-teis The intensity
°0 iis plfby is —vidfni Stem ii— unique sip-le 
-ii has hoed when he says that hls Orimi should 
thrill with ecstacy as 10 it were our iP-lr. h-aet. 
fn anothf- place he oayo that people should
rejoice ab bi— idfi biei ill meie-iel Otapf,
his* oeusfO, his mind, and hlpselO (igo) aee dead, 
evi-e organ being quite dbsc-bed in tie contemplat- 
iou 10 t'f g»eai Lord 12 13 14 15 fn opiie of such 
unOdthcmabif dev’obpn ju '-mse|0, he c°poldero's 
d-viu- .cve .o b? n°bilPg w'en com^tid wJbh th— devo- 
twn c0 Kdnuaccar 1' a Bsge who l.ved Bscae 
nentu-aeo tato-e Mm. . Hie nngovernae1e love 
jnducfs tos scirit to lnsclre every sen11—!1 taing 
w-.' epbhus1dst-f 0*ite Jn Go.. s° h- ^votas th- 
bei, t'f ca--ct, tbe.p-yht1Pga1e, thi you^ maidens 
and girls to join wit' him to sing the grace of Siva. 
These poems have a thrilling effect on the reader. 
A stanza* may be called out in illustration.

11. Vide. ss^wQu^G^iL^at'j^ suits DLFSiSifu
^B^^S^eoui^Lj^Li UB<tLij<SfiuSfJ^ir 
s^<a^.ajfss«« QarggtsSmijs 
rrj)Oi<jiij^A^i^nS^L^/rn<ji'<B !£k—-SQiurrpJ)fSQ<S&S&rJ.

12. Vide. ul^a^Lloll^<Ut>wt^|^sJi^u/rJ^cSiLCtuiQaQfjjse
0ntirQf L.tir flf rddCju/Sut^ 
tat.arQaLL(JJi<T*O®<arC<p OSy OfJt fl- UfTlU
KidoLaLL-^iri^iijuJJJLsm^L^e^emsi stmeirC-i—rGwii—

, fi(3pQfen(iar hktiJd^
13. Vide. asBsuuLjQudf‘i->rxS,lSktDiDit»lo aotr^SSr 

ati’ arLjLiQara’Q&LJiSQsisbrtt&qLtutiLQsirc&ri—fifjtii 
at^teauu^ t^aSsbfi'i^axT erQ^sulpfeles
^for^uQumirevf pppCSaQaarjpprujQarj ^tbiS—

14. Vide,
Bit that ih? dt—et of sop-teing lOif- dfaih,—• 
hi- an<rjsortf<fd counb-e 0-op who- boutue 
No brdhe11f— ——in-Tia,—pniilfs iif w-lL—HiuOrt.

15. VJdi,
•psLSW'fi Quags' *o01«o(BB^r^i9
Stsuuujg QujgLJiSSpi-ii

^a<r>4tar*/«r«r(7^«iTyrf«rf^
MhrS^Q^Sr'mmamri^a^Li^t^u <3u»Q^Qmi^jfif^i^ir^tuuujsij

<§ctfluH^i—ujirg)iaQa Qaar 'gjprti; (/a*0fcoiS.
[ 0 hamming be— don't you ev-t more suck at 

e1°ooepo which yield you but a tri-Oipg quantity cO 
houey; blow you h-e-aOte- at the Oeit cO the great 
dapcer since thought, sight or speich about hita 
showera the honey °0 el1os on hls vota-lis by th—illii^^ 
their frapi to t'i very bouets.]

The pecblem cO OO- and death ii the most puzzling 
io bhf huaen intellect bh— yep1uo °0 Shakea- 
p-d-e despaired ove— it" ; Oo cue port the puzzle 
of liOf end death ceased bo be a pyste—y, though, 
he does "not explicitly unOcid it. Tl—uva-luvae ex
plains d-eth is a sleep aud bl-bi as a waking from 
ib'®. Whip we e-f eolfec wa— bcidy is quit. *s w—1l 
dead but we —is— again ; aOier death we do risi again 
bub rule lu auoiift po—ial coll ; and this oliic of 
death is given for the soul's rest, aOter its exhaustion 
f-°p lbs hard work in its liOi-course. Says our 
sage iu his poem, Slvapuranap, tia’b he -s quite 
don? up with bh— wfe—1oope bl-bis ; thi passage 
is ludied touching,—

LfutoitOiu siL'rdiu LiQuif LerirurnS 
ueveQQSs-eidu L-i pens uufTju uuiiisurii 
aereinL wsfisimuu Qusurriu aoarmsmrrj 
aieia aftra-L {yjsSeuarus Gpavritf 
Oregr-t jjBmp eSjUfiMBr
QarrieJiuLSpu^LjLj tSpi^jStS^p QpQuriiQLJSUirerr
OkuGj (jeWQuLunLacSsrir ahr-iaf ^(DjiQpspi

Th- sleep at night is the lull given thi soul after 
its toil lu the day ; t'i death is ' a highre lull given 
-t uObe- its wwwmi teok t'rchyh fts bfe-cocrs-; 
apd thiri * to11 pven to a-1 ocu1o Jn ccn^r101 
at th- -pd °f .'- seen w'en th- w'c-i l^weeae 
'to '-s p-1mo—d1i1 cond1iaou; sa.vabi01 1s the 
ftf-ne| |u1- ^veu to .'e —-pe sou1 by t'— yreCf c0 
Siv’i efii— 1b 'as ccpp|ft—iy diocha—ged Ito dpby °f 
Gud|1ueso *nd pm.y. ft is then fat t'e owul -e once 
Ou— a1- Orfid frwp blii dutc'es cg t'i 'mu'tal nc-l< ; 
Jt m th1s b1iso .'a. wv oage t-quisto at t'e 'ando c0 
Siva, w'en h- Bae■gi—
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Haiti utGui tulQpipiGpti 
eMOhtHrij Quf(£Q<B iSaQMruriijQumu 
'jismUtrQr uar ptjf-iamavj sfhLMad 
pgfgiUPpQQQat L/cOat G<jtp£Qtj. • '

TV, sage is at times carried to sucC Vrighte cf 
divine pVilasopliy by Vie intuition, tba1 it ia idle far 
unaided reason to grasp the messing of such nhiains. 
Only 1Vose poesesaep af same divine gnatr can 
truly appreciate 1Vr charming dignity of sdoV 
passages- There are passages which anr puzzles ta 
psychologists; a stanza may be cited as »u example.

^a«rp
Qty/SstfL gfiSGeG

smpSaim" mu S^j-dp 
toiMsp. fS pr mpflti odip

Qaorpi Qa^p^jt^^p Qpuir QpGjtiQpriitQpk 
fi(gL>Qu(gip>mpnmp 9a>(iar

Quist ltdghbUJsno9Q1b‘-<y-,Ou>rd
uirqUtblim-iSlitj HpusQr.

[I have forgoi1fln myself quite in tee thought, ihai 
Thy gnacr lias planted itself in the heart of my bosom 
like a rising sun dispelling my naiO ignorance. 
There is naught without- Thee; (ta tee- enquiring 
mind) Than 1 - wannss atom hy aSom into the lass 
germ; even 1Va1 ultimate germ Thou art not and 
yet without Thee there is surnghT,—O ow then swn 
mortals eompTehend Thee s]

God ' indeed a p uovto even to the superb intellect 
ungnided Wp prare. Hr enn be known Ii. toe 
inteRed1 of man iHe-iined by His grkno, jmt as toe 
eye, thorgh {waster ieg uf 'he CHpsmty of' visions can 
eee rtdy egith 'ts, seip ff h1^ puc yrt in the dark 
The only wtty to erv1 blifs lies i n unbounded e. nosre 
love to tbw A^ghty 1 tow begeta didine grace 
itoito in turn eevMrs t>vr rbesot (ppGu'pi) te 
ondcertand dhe true baturc of the Un knowo.le.

pom1of tov panes gea Mem't conve0 etwabtooughts 
butggert ntve fiad togber g rntot m toem. Dr. G. U. 
^pe, Iht geWraeTamU snhotat-1 tosu^atog,

Qgatui&vuQ<Lnrp0&iQp a
•mi-Gpi>atGu> 

atgjoQMbnjp Liatippttm aiifpfiaiii 
Q«<O«X>ar op)esiggaurGiu, s

IS. TVU etMia was olnvsiy expliSneP iu 1Ve pnTete Obapten 
TtAg Pssls with the Biugib life-

17. Thia ntueaa ia in1onpratsP in a pifferrw way bo some, 
by st1nihelinfL 1Ve waeieg 1o tVr oou1empla1lne Semui wel ; Lryg 
lie i>la•QT-ju9^l it tun br learnt teat Sirs elude, ier gnap of sll 
Tisu when, after pye aesnh. tVey 1VlnO 1hs1 sften all 1hey have 
been sblr Is oatoh the 1Vlef (Ood).

Likr r1epetn1 tay-eaudrP I saw wcI
My mind's 1nee germ ; I saw but distress
Thau hup’eh me cy^^; yet ’mid the Veunenle aurd 
’T was I ulcer pansrP not, 1Ve seuded’ slum.

The two llees tarny a Cighe- import. The
diLfitel1e lies in the tornrt1 reiideriog of toe wonpa 
'®0 ntut 3nra>ujQa.iirpfi(T^i3.ff>, Ta tyushnur this an
'an elephant 1wc-VunPrd’ pors immense iejus1icr tp 
the grsePen meaning which underlies the wcrPs. 
Tve pnybydtid i'a u nmqee c-gan cf toe elephant ;
it is u1 once Rs vawp anp nostoils ; to u nieele act it 
^stoan^s^o fentticud,nagele, torfuec1icud yf todcV 
aup smrll. Tve mutM1)11 whicv cnr sage a1tnhd1en to 
Vigself is Vls tocupayi1y to ccmpnrhrud at c ^gie 
elautr toe tone nature yf toe son1 avitv is bd tor 
ccniuwthicu yf mate unp mtop. Tc toe ga1^niali8t 
mate is toe sc1, reLty ; sup miup is liut. a r-ynpi- 
bcn cf mutter; to toe Ipealid1 mtop is tVf only 
rntoy awp marten hd1 u dngrnu. Bot1 an,cfalse proi- 
toons. Thr Sai'vu toectagiun nude-stunto tVe trer nature 
cf tor ttu^vrnie by toyttog i1 tato ^p^te ax a

IS. 1 aS^oVenahe1gei with delight when ' rour^f^ in ri1h1aK1ag
«W> a wtiO of eniqae te1eSrite in Tagil, tVa1 the p-oSiocm of 1hr
elephant is employed 1o explain the tne Apai>ha ne1s1ioE.
Seiaere God and Bul; to sll sppeannoe the prohotb appears 
ai s 1 1iW IsD rt re IIv rnta aa w»U. (OO rpenerar '11 rsO ien 
s xnS'-r ny j<m1 a te Lseo1ioe of sneU ie pnieet ie thr 
apparent bsed of the elephant.

19. The sigl1e employed by S1. Tirsgulun should wot be ooen- 
; when 1Ve idea of the elephant igpreiiei onr at1eo1iou 

w<i 1Osf ^,11 Of .V, aOoi ■ and on the other hand whin wi fl.x 
yer gln-'l On th, woop we lose sighi of the rlephSni. Td slnsie 
the gissieg beyond this std ssy 1ha1 -hi woop is thi entity snd 
the r1rphsn1 unnesl is agiest 1he import of 1hi ssgr sed will
isup us ie 1Ve pnizllng belli of IPeslsg (img««w‘i).

stoglr g1^^, jus1 us toe pnohcitis at yue 
uu^nstou^ tosto toe drnned cf touch aup smell. Tima 
toe stanza v,-1 eeu1ly rxpoien tor foPy cfthe eci'ida 
of Materialism (Lokayatam) and Idealism (Mayava* 
dam) who view but one aspect. The famous quatrain 
really contains the meaning of St. Tirumular’s

wt/pas i iuwf antas
jtuUdBr wmpim LormfUjjUer
IjiriaB/b Ljst(QjipS^^m

L^anppput wirQfiiipiSa/F 1 IS. * * * 19

Let us now 1d-ni yun 1X1,01100 to dwell upon the 
mrnb1n of St. Mduiekavachakan as a port.

Ie poetic eminence he occupies the front rank 
along witV 01^^111^), Ilseganadieal sud otoer 
mighty 1,111111^’ of Tamil Li1ena1une. His diction 
is ceanat1er1nrp by ^,^11.1- and lucidite and in pathos 
Vr Elands qni1r' unninallrP. IL his irisene snd 
intliustlon Vsp allowed Vim 1o torp Vis Vaud to

2
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•n epic poem, ii would have eDjoyed an ominBnce quite 
iUown. Thanks to ourLord Natesa for wringing oat 
of our aage at least a melodrama—the ijfB/pnm 
um mi

He was a keen observe’ of nature snd drew freely 
upon it; he can be considered an eminent zoologist 
and a good botanist; even tiny creatures such ns ants, 
and earth-worms, serve his purpose. The peacock, 
tbe cobra, the chameleon, the crow and a lot of other 
animals famished him with hints of rare charm. 
Natnre was his great teacher; what rare observa
tions regarding * an’ma1 hfe, does the poet, record 
in some of the stanzas ’n his highly fascinating work— 
the Tirucchittrambalakkdvaiyar. Take for mstance 
the following stanza.-—

GaaunSi Qtirj)SQQ& uanucitjet ®®g<rrri Gagd

UiiiaiGG iSf-fifi <-!<_» t«m«tj un6»rQe>?M«G«
Qjiup ma Ac GisnaS ^«o8a>» S«o«r(»y
mui Qgv i p>i_ie>eiis @® Qmek Q)Pp siappSUjip.

Tbe saint says that the peacock which is afraid 
of the chameleon, a harmless creatore, in strong enough 
to'taar the ferocious cobra from its hood to taiL9"

To - 'take another- example:

acitraiflp QasorGp ms^aeocptefiga 
rrtrapf G^^r^^i aami—-ru>'

[Wo have observed a single life in two bodily 
frames resembling the single bead of sight to the 
two eyes of the ^crow.]

This comparison ie brought to iilustrate ttie extteme 
der^otedness of the lovers—the champion and the 
lady—-to each other; the crow does not look at 
tbings like other animals, that is, it does not fix both

20. Soms faw year ago Sator, a statiep on the S. I. Bailway, 
was infested wiih cobras near the bridge and hedges on either 
■ide of the railwaydine. As the place was frequented by people'and 
trafJio it was resolved to bring destimct’rn ipou the venomoas rep
tiles. Ttay adopted tlie stre^y•effective metAod of rearng peacooks 
V . tbs ytataty and ttare is now no trace to be found of the mm 
eomm°° ctaras. On sesitg the- h°oded ' sw-pent tta pcaowk 
towards it and the snake becomes terror-stricken and motionless- 
The peacock then lays ’ts dawed and mufalu feet opon tba head 
of the cobra and pecks at tta hood w’tJi its strong aod pmtaed tata 
and rends it in two from bead to foot. Tb'a was noticed by a friend 
of mine as ws11 as by many ottars. [Bvery rthM- bud of prey ’n- 
dodmg fakon tba or eagte con tatare in the awe fasbton - to
wards obtren, nay, towM-ds any ophtdiisD, venomtrns or- inno- 
enom.—fd.] 

its eyes on the object looked at; it sees or rather 
makes a side glance either with one or other of its 
eyes but with ojT-y one at « time. The crow’s ■ loss of 
binocular vision ie. attributed according to Rama.ya- 
nam to Rama's indignation ut the bird when it 
aadaciously bit his consort's breast; the be1ief in 
crow’s defect of perspective vision at any nuta ex
isted from a remote antiquity an the great Epic Poet, 
Valmiki, speaks of it.*

Tiruvachakam is fnll of natural’ observations ; in 
his w eSmemuoLo he exaggerates his defects and
gives a very- deprecatory picture of himself by com
paring himself to tiny creatures. He says that he is 
teased by bis five senses like a worm in the midst 
of Mischievous ants; he considers himself as forlorn like 
a creeper without a twig or a branch to wind itwlf 
round; his mind, he says, sticks fast in lovely 
maidens’ heaving breasts like flies entangled in the 
pulpy jack fruit.

St. M^inickavAchakae was a great patriot of his 
mother country—the dominion of the Pandya and ha* 
the highest admiration for the Tamil /angji^fi- He 
says that ' the Pandyaq land was the ancieeR seat of 
God Siva and consider^ it as Siralokam or Kaiiaanm 
an it contains true devotees who pine with sincerity 
after God. * The ooaeaea of study wtiich tat 
very much the intellect of a student so as to bring - 
physieal weakness on him are 'i’amil and music "

* Whatever Vaimiki’s or tha ancient . Hindu's notion of the 
organ of vision in the crow was, the fact ' of the matter is sometlhn; 
different. Binocn1ur vision is quite as oommon in tha enow u ia 
every other vertebrate. The dioptric jneohainsim -istRifttta Mam. 
Tta genes’s of tlie Ind’an ’anoy ’s protaHy attribstabl’i tc tta 
d’stance from tta factal region at wUcb tta ^uneniamps axis aiite 
the sagittal plane of the crow's omriom, and the coiwqmat M- 
cess’ty of tta bird to book at ta’ngs aatanof—JW

21. Vide,
Q*ijuirrr(y>lbnjisaitr Qpatati Quji*jpeBprUftir 
ptG^utGiB ^letrfsn—rsiiai^is^ar^a^i ^ar'f^r^^i^- 
eiGwimruu ni.a>L.f GfaQrnirauii&Sjp 
rnuuri aeDi—iuuLJfB)<aimaji>iray)Qm>
Qaituieta Qa/tui^tBjipaiarevpp.iq^titii^agii
LBUGrtiiiGj,uLjrJmLtjt/Pjpi *naiiniim>f<fgi>—fiQirt>mu>rtlim,

21. Fidt,
SespaiaiM' y/arppSA&tr SlppGufOppt QiooGlimBpaiarfig. 
Qfpnpn rptuiLojbp
jptspiir<L> &iiiii0'^Q>L'*ri'‘airrf QGjSuarapjpi j^iiSmim 
tHaapmf pL-ai^gp,QprG.Ga«ieQara>tu> L(^aQptu0uQ^ 

—fiQ*&ppLtuwa Qagotivtt
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kid D-t tho nrih-prriiod Sfitiiik rH ; iuc- rn
cpltltc from a Rrnhnirt tuge givit a aniqnr pttllitu 
tt t-r Dani| tongor ; if theie is a-y toe langtagr 
tprulcg foe wny to g-acr ft ls 1 Ditmil; ft .as qri'lt'dJi 
bomUr |ttk atd r tr^'a lttk lt not ^(poting. 
Rtml l-iarorot of -ig- ptetotop-0 rod tobri praotaon1 
wiedim fo- nortu1, fork in lit vary rt-dt .f SAbs- 
k-il is tcprrur fo- lt« tout-ott dignit0, Ormi| it on- 
ii-aRud fo- iis depth tf t-tcg-e T-u|0 grurl 
aagot drtad1br for ^ogtHgo wita tervour ; oimnn|rr, 
Gcrurtarbrnda-, Appr- erodaitr, Ktlladri acd 
r .ts1 of tforr trget titg ita g|ory. If r porsou 
gota r rer1 taste for I'Aml otbrr Ungua^s cour 
to .rvo uUracGtot for for.

Thr ptel-o of Si . Oinickuvichrkur it iicb it 
ptpulrr saying* w-ic- giro r irrlitlic churn lo bis 
t-ttg-l ; in appealing lo Pinice grace, ihetr prtnerbt 
icfrro t1ccr-1lo lu for plradlog. How pafooe'c for 
inhtrcco rio ibe following. 'It it col lhr Lo-d’adoly 
lo occttrago his tirnrclt ic pnrn1erliy s’ 'I brnr 
gobbled up Thy g-ncr, it abckrt mo, givr mo ^11- 
and -el1ene mo 4. have fxed my mind on Th^e 
like a nail drivec ic lho litok tf r green tree i * ; 
'Ac igoortmut rnd the Jrm (of lhe c-tccdile) 1^1 
oct ihrid grip.*

Tt dwell mere tu ihe nerli tf OirtOM-rkam our 
apiacforbiid ; tome ttauiut rii,-:^^-, appended: —

tHtmrtrrOMuQ'mf tjpir
.ft tf (Su’Jr ptumQupQpi

•rt^-WQuppQpfsfQp^fvfir
9it»pQtj Ger Js»Qe*ew<—GaosGugtaaaw 

^ae^a/ws^ Ga/Cwr
Oaiae»^CaoJara^i-af<-wOa<ML_*<i 

HafjpOoGi&i cn&rafGp.
[What thoa gnvotl mo wm Ohy Divlto Self acd 

what Ohcu gtttesl in -oiurc mat my poor Sell; 
Oh Sutkaidi! who it indeed the more benefited of

23. “ ‘P^P PP «■’’<-» Gif.”
24.

SiWtri J%QvQu> OifUrSm 
” i-fp

25. " ^fe^iBin^i’^iPO<U,11C’
2®. « Qa

lho two i I hunr tMnicrd rid1oi<tb1its al Ohlto -aoda 
and w-at calcflrble botoflt didst hhot get from me f 
Ob Lc-d I ll-i bia ecootn my bhord m Thy leumte 1 
Ob God tf Oirtppiiuntuiri . 0h m. fSur^-nni1 
Ob God! o-cu nuttes1 -ay vdo .f-une Dhy abod0 p 
1 .i^0 tc fi1 recompense.to rota-' Ohre.J

V'tc.npQ/KUjDuiQttQttjptorQvt ttrXoQartlHLrr
UfqpsBipjQptir uaurutrlmuwHtjfQp

UffiGPPp9»P"P • ivJImiiQpi i9ppj
P f^rpiuu^^p dir Qp .

[Wretched being rt I an, bow nuoo long oeurt 
have I mrtiod mitbott moith1rp1ng thu Supremo 
Bring? Obe fufudicg Grm of all rocus bas ucfrllrrod 
nil once for rll from tbe clflchet of thr 'flothlo nook’; 
Mqs druco iogrlbe- witb -cy ft-- ttuh cccdrtcouaion.J

Oe lac cow it lhr port's Oiirtcti1tT1rbalakl 
kdvaioui. Obis is r work ou lovo wilt at uuder- 
lono of c div-ce philosophy. In thii ffusOmUeng 
a||rgoricrl work foe cbr-m of for Orni| |rngurgo in 
rll iis pbrtot crn be rcjtood. Il it plotting io the 
trsto tf a11 clhutut tf routed the vndao1it, t-o .ogi 
tho |ove-tt-ickou .cu11, t-o tegrotec aud foo 
hugo^”. Dc Eurtpeau tc-c1rrs, htmir, ibte 
ooteiufo10 atnorort moid-ama rnd thr Ohi-d Book 
tt Litm O1^fnri1nnrr teen ttrangr oonpotl1icut
s^iiugiug us for. do .from wiited of uctrltod fanu. 
Bt1 fory rre mistaken; -on1 toholalTt1p ni ^mih 
from foyt of rniiqt1iy, cohtistoii m r foo-tfgh 
fotterstaochng of ( primte tattoo sn fowl
and ^rapportl (ptbho mutter or rrtettet tf 1-o 
mac to 1hr wo-H a1 te^o). o-«' frMtest tHffiouH0 
liea in the proper understanding of the Tamil Ahap- 
perul whieh ia an ideal of the eonrae of true tof«, 
Mat. fr|1 tew crtotecg s^-1 001. tf for (.tarot1-
1y ccarsur shir of ((. Lo1 e-o reader mtod- eo 1-« 
-ig-1. crdiictl comcta-ies oc ..iauyrnir A-.pjpiio1 
for an understanding of how a treatise on Paas*OMt» 
Love aan conduce to the attainment of <the last and 
l-1 brsi if htmrc foscungn—t-e ta|natioit P^nuril'' 
ynr, ocn ci tbo moil reputed artoug i-o<xmmw'eaou» 
of 1hr arpioal of T’r1, punf oxprtgoss hue

V. afe»»<tea utbfoM oh rmit iia Weot
Qewwrura>i«*v a<ur9^
Q^&Ljiartpti framt/grTf) Qpiiur 

a^rummMf QTiuQrrrrmoQfQOAP^iLt^Or^vi 
Qrmitrv QmrmU QrujJ+Qi*. 
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impossibility to do justice to the philosophical aspect 
of the work snd says that he could do only a partial 
justice to the outer phase ; thiB outer phase is indeed 
psychology treated as a love poem. In this captivating 
poem the religiooB dignity is preserved throughout by 
thedevoted manner in which Lord Netesais referred 
to in every stanza In our opinion this is the only 
Ahapporul Kovai that can be studied without contami
nating tbe mind.

Some stanzas are appended for specimen:— 
Gu*  880>co.

• The Sanskrit work Kuvalaiyananda is the work of the Ad* 
▼kitin’ Appaiyya Dikshit of 8. India.—Ed.

88. Fur such traits the reader is referred to the pages of the 
Age of MAnic’ta VAohakar, St. Appar refers to the Miracle of meta
morphosis whioh God Boknasandara worked for the sake df 
St. MAnicka VAchakar and considers him as a special incarnation 
of Nsndikesvarar—the sacred Bull of.di ■ See pages 668(0’0*'*') 
and 1172 (Quia) iu Adangal Murai Bthalavarisai Bamarwami 
Pillai’s edition..

J, aastijQqpj&sjiiihQupw sis iflpiw OtQfL&u 
Qwagii L/arpt pci &fduQueeSlaaSuutj>wQl
^gro LQsSatsv(?izy4 QpnevlriLjujsa toff
c/sbatoeilssSif.T^ svtw’O'ff awsi/(?OT,ffsv0 Cu>.

OLUflrf’^Qp&IDM. \(<U>

2. suQ&Qsr/dQumsb jpfipQpirtB te iLiUfutwa uin 
f>autraa^aTKiQtnp.G

U(^i>Q)fifpwa«fisnajsiaaasru^QfiseAusujjB)uQpia 
Qaiaau#jDia&aaGunua(§>s sssriiifg) 

tKipGui. 
«u dr Gt. ir A£u>g i&a &aw *«b.

3 QgireifQ-iiiijiLj.iaf'.GpfgaipLJudpfj 
o ?a)^4«Qs«ejasaG p jbjp@Gei(S^Siiuairp6sste meases

^Qe^ag^QtiflaDi—QiirriLianjiQujeai^jl jiaQi_ar 
Bfu n j> 

fitvjpailji »a^u.i O&n dna><_f*i
a/jfiGai.

art^oua,u®«M^06U. (<->$

4. ©off-- i^ai)ajtgu^ei>QutriSj>iiQutiijGunsi!sB>u.Q<uai 
otJti', aJisi ear maQQarLDasii ar/SiA6uuaQairi_ rar 
urtli-aadrunir^^rvaautLirar wtmraiaa'Bjs 
ju L.arf«rrr^a><-G«jr «w QuneSpaias penGa.

The inquisitive reader will do well to understand 
tbe above passages with the help of commentaries if 
necessary

A work on Rhetoric known ns KuvalayAnandam 
(Q&itenjiror'ispw*)  is wrongly attributed by 60me to the 
pen of our sage. In all probability a poet of an after 
generation, by the name of Manickavachakar might 
have been tbe author ; otherwise the work shonld be 
condemned as a literary forgery just like the work 
Onftnavettiyan wbich passes in some uncultured 
quarters for a genuine work of sage Tiruvalluvar.

The writings of St. MAnickavAohakar exerted a 
benign influence on tbe future poets. St. Appar was 
a great admirer of oar sage, nnd a critical reader can 
find in Appar’s hymns many traits of Tiruvacba-

kam.48 For the eolation of the question of the conspi
cuous omission <jF ir sage's name from the versified 
list of Saiva Se finished by St. Sundarar, tbe lea
der is referred tc *eof  Manickav.'chakar.’ Among
poets of the mode. ,'u Sivappraknsar evinces the 
highest veneration fur our sage. A critical estimate 
of Manickavacbakar's fame is found in his «re>aor 

low^lo/iSsv (A necklace of four gems or the ‘ Four 
Apostles of the Saiva Faith). The late Prof. Sun- 
daratn Pillai of Trevandram speaks hightly , of 
Tiruvachakara in his Manontnaniyam—a Tamil drama 
on the Shakesperean model,—speaks in a way which 
sets it higher up than the Vedas,
u>aria<snira u>6y)si0s(Sa(§u> a.i>aaj@sir u>ncmQi^iiratir 
asa^aeoi— Qujsb Bfljp&iGtra.

S A. Tircmalai Kolundc Pillai.

Tennyson and Occultism.

Id connection with the interesting letter of Tennyson 
(recording a frequent, spiritual experience of his), which 
was extracted from the Theosophical Review at page 209 of 
the last volume of your jou i nal, please permit rne to point 
out that ‘ In Memoriam,’ XCV., which Prof. Thomas 
Davidson quotes as recording a parallel experience, is not 
on nil fours with the contents of that letter, and that the 
following lines, occurring in ‘The Ancient Sago,' seem to 
me to approach very near the mark, and to record almost 
(if not, identically) the same expeiience as is embodied in 
the letter in question :

11 For, more than once when I 
Sat all alone, revolving in myself 
The word that is the symbol of myself, 
The mortal limit of the Self wu loosed. 
And past into the Nameless, aa a cloud 
Melts into Heaven. I touched my limbs, the limbs 
Were strange not mine—arid yet no shade of doubt, 
But otter clearness, and tbro’ loss of Self 
The gain of such large life as matohed with ours 
Were seen to spark—unshadowable in words, 
Themselves bnt shadows of a shadow-world.’’

Wordsworth seems to have undergone very much the 
same kind of mental transformation when ‘oft, in lonely 
rooms,’ he recollected with pleasure the scenery of Tinteru 
Abbey and the landscape around :—

“ That blessed mood—
In which the burthen of the mystery, 
In which the heavy and the weary weight 
Of all this unintelligible world, 
Is lightened that Berens and blessed mood, 
In which the affections gently lead ns on,— 
Until, the breath of this corporeal frame 

■ And even the motion of onr human blood
Almost suspended, we are laid asleep
In body, and become a living soul: 
While with an eye made quiet by the power 
Of harmony, and the deep power of joy, 
We see into tho life of things.
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OURSELVES.

AN Explanation AND APPLAL.

io is perhaps —ppifotta1e —nd nec-osrry that ws olouli 
offet un —poOum ho our -o0sci-b*ls tor oue incacuolog 
" .ou01* nombxro , ” aed foa tiie fric^ai’ no1 to say lo°g, 
'utetv—1. 0*1w'c*- oot 'issue uo. l-- nax1. 0—C t-u°--s 
atc muoy in. t—ty w-i1, wt —it ufi—11, --riow 1-e rtu1tr 
to h*—r. Th- Oant of jouiea|-°m -o -t° --ee-tub1e 1epen- 
e*nh* upon the meaccu-r^ printing oae°s. And aie cas* 
0*hfmls woao* i-—o os*1*ss wh*u a journa1 winc-! by -t° 
vary ho-o1i1utio- uo. i.op*tum.e1 cr-to0 ^k0-- 'te 
a***1 beyo—e u j^-Orol or tono^nij-am01* -s tmaw^da01- 
o—111-1 ho — stow, t-aey-mfe-ne’ orioiing t-am. Ti* 
Mueagel Oil*. al ti* Ed11oi, h-* Ed|toa -n tortis wh-oa oig 
Prirf*1, up, 0u1 hte Printer on|y iatotdo the hfmo1-ment 
Oy kkk-—g or -.-y--e. Th* ieso|1 -. c1eur -n tig |ong 
aun. T-* puaS-gs conc-ree1 |ook -t o—e um<othea w-0- 
w-1 f-c-s, tiough l--* printer gete ov*1 1h* .p1egti much 
.w--1 ti—o ti. ot1ato, un1 |-Jgn. '-to t-i Oareu-- |ie- — 
ogiay--uercw. Ool .e-0-11 -u° 0110 iow to 00111 
c1c-e of ti's pky —0 —i1s--ne-°egk. 0—1 ie-a —10 0-10 
present long in our mind of purchasing a press for prose
cuting the sole work of our Journal. Rut the scheme is 
not worth the present turn of our game, for, we fail to 
notice in our Saivaite brethren that earnestness and en
thusiasm for the cause we have sought to uphold which 
mak*. up fot 1h* niCu1, “ M-01*1'0 ’ Wg1i done 1 c ” i— 1 
Moment of failing strength or anxious toiling. But how
ever unpromising lhe outlook may appear, it is the last 
o--ng -e out o-—e to t—1—e of wu-vi—e t—i suppoat of oui 
Joui^-l1 mrct l*00 to 0* °*rioos|y euun1ed 07 1he eau*' 

some howls wiicl now uul tian as—ct us from i-mot* 
ieh-as1s.

So, w—ile tluekiog out -J0ohr-b*i- toa t-c-r infiuit* 
p-tie-h- -n putii—e up wit- our ohtao-o-—l sloalcooioe- 
wc w’o°1i t-11 t-im 0-—0 out to-strot -oHt'od —-s te*- 
1o m-u^jut—te -u. slr-n^1-- t-c stuiy of tl. Su-e- Sil- 
aiant- p—i|o-op—y, -oi i—ua -n oi.-a to iea11-* Oh-0 
-de—1 w* 111 plepared’ -f usceosui7, lo un.-rgo oh* .x--0 
itou0|es of - joJre-|-s11c —-ce o-1y ^r p1---1 to Siv-m -. 
tvtr to ooe— t—. -y-o of t—c po01-h to out totlore —n. 0——-e- 
|gss |abfulo, 1,11 |gud |0 -n a measure io a^itt-rf*
101 1iuo euhfulug* th*m to a hfmm*nouia1e d*^.*, Leen 
1 dee-^0’-deoc1te nve. oa rus lo liv* uipou Oh* pluue-s. rf 
1/1 vox W Ne-d we 1hei*foi- °ay ih—i w* -uee —
a-ei0 1o sxt*ct .-mo10-,’ nay, .ympah-y rf - t—^gi01* 
101 ptac11ta1 °hat-’ wie— we are *mb-ak-d opfn 10 .rf*1- 
pris- wi-hh °ifo|e ul-k* b* 1--- woak rf one ^.e rf a||> 
se-ioe t—-0 Ii t-o1° oo o—t e|-t1fituti-- of ti. Vox d. ? W. 
fain hope that we are not crying in a wilderness as John the 
But0-st 1-1 of o1d. If —t came to .* t-e tl-tui°oi rf M-s- 
siah and Histeachings, we may assure our readers in anal- 
most similar strain that our object is no less sacred, 
and the revival of the Saiva Siddhanta Philosophy is the 
rosy dawn which our cock-crow, faint though it may sound 
to start with, anticipates. Our Journal is the only one of its 
kind that exists in India, and the Saiva Siddhanta Philo
sophy and the advancement of Tamil Literature have 
upon ita claim which can hardly beover-estimated. There
fore we would exhort our brethren “ Wake up ! Help us 
with the little mite at your, disposal and make our under
taking a laudable success and worthy of the cause on 
whose behalf it has been started- Induce more and more of 
your friends who may be in the dark as to the existence of 
our Journal to join our list of subscribers and thus give 
some relief to our far-too-weighted hand." If the subs
cribers will render us this sort of both active and passive 
assistance the noonday of work and vigour we have been 
foaasas--e c—t no kong-a - b* - v1o1on ^srio-*1 by - foQd 
-Qd il’* kjot, ^ut b*come uo -hcomo|rsted fact

If oot oi two solitary voices —-ve b**— l-ill-e t-e 
tuOlic it Joc1t1r1o liogo 1——1 wc -at creryiog out it 1—t 
f-sld of Jouroalism wi—1 1—1 oleu books of ur-1-m111t 
c-11*1 -n Ingllsi lhe ” Rule ot —U—" w* mmS suy thsia 
jarlous uni cxtr—vugunl -tt-Ouls lo-s ool me—n 0^1 w'lt
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tu, dota DM desfe-ve any Mridiu reply af our hands. We 
will certainly ar-wer criticism when It is bold and 
prompted by right motives but reed rot lend an ear to 
silly cayping-, W'a merely call -ncb erratic bartllng- 
" dull dogs ", in philosophy, and they uct upon the insane 
dictum that Ignorance like wisdom is justified of ull Her 
chl1doen. The nature of our work und its scope und
latitude may be summed up in tbi- brief epigram, 
“SiddhiMita Matter in the Siddhanta Manner, for the 
Siddhanttns." Though our eKpo-ltlor of the cult may seem 
ursati-ractory vr inelegant to those of our Siddbuntic 
Brethren that ure well posted up ir it, we are equally 
confident that in the case of otbeo- it wi!! be ir- 
va1uub1e as a kird of go-cart to habiruare their weak 
hmbs of tfrirking to order|y movement If tbis feveri-b 
wish of ouos be rea1ised, und our Jourra1 be |nstrnmental 
ir domg ever so littU to rouse dormart maids .o a serse 
of ttafr duty urd make .hem fee1 tlie tanrvofent unity of 
Sivum in tta nniver-e, urd tlie drthrornrg of tlie devd 
(P-U^) by tta kove of God (Putlgnara,) 11^^ and rot HU 
thar, will we be abfe to taddty ussar that we have m a 
measure uchieved riie task we originu|1y taposed on 
ono-e1ve- tinough our darira to serve and, Aye, if need ta, 
be crudfied roo Sham. Amen ! The Editor.

Prom kallththokai.

Inrha narrow world o( en ancirnt South Indian 
Village, u conor-bip could be can-ied On only with 
great difficulty. The day offered few opporrllnitlr- 
for tiie meeting of lovers; und the Cupid-stricken 
pair had to meet under cover of right ut some ap
pointed phce in the omt-khors ofthe village. Atsach 
lM«t1ihga the yiiBg womua was always arl^ohnpah3ted 
by her tortfidaaru who, whtu tha pair wMipwed love 
to each othari stood at some distance apart but Wth- 
in right Ttay had mo. .hen chronomereo- ta any 
sort ntefn1 at night, ard could not therefore time 
.tamse^es rO arrive ut rhe ',oerdezvOn- S|mnlru-■ 
reorsiy; and i111.- watarg for the oi11- any lergrh 
of rime would ron-a tbe curiosity of ary -truylng 
vi1luge0 and Ihcf6yn tbe tamces of di^^v^y. To 
avoid this, tbe mati -m bis way to rbe rrysr draw haa 
rtabonsa of bis lover, and contrived to makr known 
hie arrivul by some pye-arrengvd Mund>riignaJ, such 

us plucking a young mungo and dropping it into tbr 
well wbrrr it fell with u low splash, Ac ; after wbicb 
he would proceed to the place of meeting, whither tbr 
maud and her corfidanta would soor follow." Some
times, however rutura pluyed ore of hrr small chuncr- 
freaks; u wakeful -qlorel would nibble off a young 
mingo and let it fall into the wall; the waiting 
woman, misled by tbis natural counterfeit of an artifi
cial signal, would busten out to tbe tryst ; and raturr- 
ing home dl-appol^trd, she would besitair to venture 
out again last ber goings to and fro be ob-ar^ed 
und bar lova affair brought to light. Tbrrrforr, as a 
matter of precaution, when tbr arranged signul was 
given, the lady's corfidurtr would venture forth first, 
ard urtrr -atlsrying hao-rlr that tha mur was at 
tbr rendezvous, she would return urd fetch hrI 
companion.

Tbr following stanza, to wbicb I have added a 
roan-1atlon in English, iS from Nu1lardnvunar1- naS 
Q/uas a work which throws much irraoe-rlng light 
or tha modes of life, manners and -ertlmerr- of the 
old Tamil land. Tha lovrrs bad met a few times br- 
roor at night; urd the young lady's confidantr, soli
citous about her companionis fair fame and with a 
view to hasten tbe mun's making a public proposal of 
marriage to bar, would have such private meet
ings causr. And sbr, tbereforr, weavas u deliccatr 
rls-nr of fiction ; and witbin harrirg of tbr man nar
rates it to hrr ro|rnd, tta |rveo-mu|d, pomring out 
tha danger and difficulty of suc1 merring- as a mora1 
of the stooy, and corvayrg to rhrf man, who ursn-. 
petamgty haers a grrtla hmt mo. to tafer ary longer 
matarg a pubta request for tta !udy1's hard to her 
parents.

(?*striit/su) ^j.raQ*«v6u<r<g
QJJ<rlJJ&& luai arR&jiif Q0’’(s£&v3lu 
uiajuvaopf Qutvoor itu-i, 
vjlQfiip Qurr6a>m njdl^^uu,)^ •>?£/ 
l5sirSr-(-s-T j^tru^usr (gSvJQGuSf/op 
jiirfl fson-pi£ een^J^tagy aUujyuj 
AVa'i (9jsp;o*£i sanpulJQ.® 
Q&ifiu&p (Jtjfif Qpt_apf)i LJurujUjUr^i 

djj^p, Qhu^/S uJJi^a-,^S-^^^s 
urjnri grpuu uusfirtuU Guirfif^eir^ 
•ifd/cu odoS QuesT'jas-jS o'yuU^uuJJ 
o^a^.aiJ^ ry(JUu-i-ftypu&tpPri) Qquau
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Q»r«fta.Qnjeo^^cr^iii> urQ^rtrr^ui 
s/ijLiaitQsn «&ibsiinjLS<ojjv ]S&
tn&uS@M’Su uL.i—truj pljpcSi? u<p>jSiuiT 
Omghrtu i*?<r«<F0 QstrfiH&s /teSsfi 
^dia^/rtj udM QuqpjopQ&rh Q nQuuenu
^Oj i ;3>fiii»i j/ sustirufs £^u 
(pWLnruw nr r, n wuSa^iei—
O«r0^r Q^r0cs>« u>«*spQsrtir<S Giopj^aii 
<«ir(?L_ »tf-jJfj>Su u yfQ(gi—ii 0oo^^B^^

«uu>jg,i> a®a>«
saD(5mt.y^} UA'irt^ut^J SjjLs^ o^u&uj^^ir 
Quod> (^jpJlS uLL—pfyp H^mnur 
sj0lS^ iu(tfm»%jj(/oiri Osair jy 
-Avrrf-u luiaSj eSJmir^ msp Qu leatsrs far 
mujj^JkmiA ou^a^t QmriWr <TpQULuJ^r'uura^ 
dl[piss>&u

H-a- pe, O paid with fiu? jfwfij ido-n?t, 
<h we-e fuocgi bo sei all oe— h1111ye a-talking. 
Au eheni port siaaieSal chanced p? ib night. 
At pidhont dark, when all pro Iu. aslffp 
L1kf d?* 1. grecefu1|y wrapt ao e?siu-? fine. 
At t—jst 1 wiib-d thy eroad-ce?obed 1oh?r. 
Bep.pb't??t bheu bi? cricp1?d o-d B-alipu), 
With 1?p-oie .ark.aud ^ip-eooij 1iPbad, 
Foreidd'no1r iireeia * w'opi'oe .bCd’s. p. < He— •' ? 
T wei h- stow. 'bh--f, iod eep<tiog p?--?d a. p. ; 
And sayrntr, "Whit wopeu stands iptip?1’ h--? f 
I have caught thee, jny girl,” near me he drew, 
Ab gently as an old ox at eight of hay;

(1) Step now PsDoha’PaT Ju th? oorntry -awunt tha inhnurori 
et m 'taaimin 'nn, Uh^ hamloft ^id 'ook upon li u an aUoguy 
of (TO

(1) i».IarhaipiwiMipa<Myo»rii»(araxkadtoodf)

(*) From tUa U1enO1 the Brahmin feata aka m(y h» a aj&it 
and tries to earapa any harm from Iwr hinds by ppring aa a spirit 
himu-10. Bnt when sh? atrewe aunt o—ur hip nd ^owe by hor
behahiour Uk? » real spirit, h-a oourud° ooaee oat und ia u fit wO 
Fear he »fa up a 'oont my foot htf-p

Aud cff'ring, " Woi.d 1 to.-1 o'—w? Do .ate?” 
He oped aod stretched his betel-pooch forth. 
Unajjeaking I stood., Back fell he qaickly, 
And shifting plan, “ O spirit fair,” said he, 
“ A spirit too, bat other-sexed I am.
Grant me thy favour. Bat me if thou pain’st, 
The village oblations I shall myself usarp, 
And pone shaft thou get.’’ Such wise he jabbered- 
Knowing the fright the old Brahmin was in, 
I took a handful of sand and strewed it him o'er.

Alout h? e1a1ed out * ini s?i up e cty, 
Aod olrk io ii? 'villagf e ocantul crfeted.
Suoh ?'?- th? 110— of bhi olt Braieio 1?wt.
Hls y?obf<oiyhi'o gap- his ttnnfd th- cliic-
OO ihy lov?- meeting th?? ei t—rsi any po-e. 
ft we-e is if e tine jackal iat falOn, 
fn ihe tolls oo? sets, bo i-ip but ih? Oiftc?
And cu-v?-sbric?d pigite big?- r N. B.

Tamil PhJ1osoc'io St-??t-l^i3r^j^8 : No-1.

Many oO th- songs sung by hepil e?yy1-s iu ihe 
sbrerb coobaiu ce11ooopeic t-lbeo, so Oo-ciely exc-?os- 
-d ini io suci sipple 11oyl1y?. ihai th-y 1ccf1l ei 
ooc? bo ii? cocl1a< eioi in a peon-- ihit fleboreb? 
chilooochic11 treiiis?s do nob, OSi-nt-p-s wi?o, whil? 
walking th? si-eeto o! e iowo or i hi11ag?, ou- ibteotion 
windf-s 1ioblesB1y, soiid-s of such songs cetci lb 
sudt-nly iut fu-nisi ou- pints with topics for 
thoughi and meditation,

The following song, bo wilci 1 iev? aided 
in g«ny11se i-inslst-on, was oriyira1ly oopcos?t by 
Narayiuakkooi-, a oe?ce?-i, who, wiih hs broth?- 
hbapiahakkoo1-t liv-i ifiting ie??c co Mouni 
Pothlya.

,g0uamSar(?L> 
c-umrsj StarLHuJSiuii

LsrSusrStm' uofOa
(a)

Th- Pr-pel Lo—d,r O SuU !
Sionlist thou with lov? atore, 

W-li nob be ih-P?, 0 Soul!
hhf ylo^io1a stair b-eoni 7 (1)

amtS SatpQuesSmu ufQa
rma^d.suuaA'lCrLal

SmsSie utsLffcSm us^C^^
(i)

Th? AJl1-Mrvhr-nft. 0 SohlL
Shoaltai tioo i?houi1y pray,

Eutur^i^g biiss, O Soul!
Thou wilt fo- e'er attain. (8)

(4) r>fUring whUt h- -aw bUton b-m was a tail upr—t.
(I) 1.MaatJ^ th. olt brsbmlu ii p-uo, cf the lord— was IB-* 

nattwg in th. tO-10 u juO^l -na^ed oO the erpawtid tiger.
1, i.St. Th? Lwd w-ic la ihe TinU Cluse of :—

M j^as^^saOwflf •2Ae»**' «e<0 
u««>ar (y^^G^sy-r, ”

(A,selH, 111 1ettMrihuT?i so has
Thi UulT-ne th? P—Jmul Lord el SHut ")
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(*)

giGg g'Gi

^fiufliQfli^A &>*>u Qu'tyvfQgini
ijetjlGu: Giair^a g»Goi aflPa&jcaiaG&fir GlGot

r-rrematLi&Gi'CiU. (•) florisa fl flSuuldu.

Each day and o’fht, O Sou, 1 Adore tlion Him, O Soul !

Sonl !
Uo seek the First Ooto’s feel ;

Salvation will come, O Soul ! 
The Perfect thon wilt know.

-atar/miiS-p QtfriiiGt lj&i

aewauiA a>ruu9Qta
Star. iSito flotGtv 

Qni BLULl U *—nGQ.

Who clinga to The One,
Will win commanil of Truth ; * 

E'en aa thou stand'st. O Son! ;
The Right thou wit learn,

G&Gli

O Sool!

(<)
Vsca>t^(n)ifl<rjflLD unQiil From thee will flee away.

rn (yofftanGujA uafGoi

gtsoeik- flanta^iaBw^Gir ■uaGai fl<r—a& uWoiiiGtiji

eomduuitfolGG. (@) oft-Gam i utGa

Wbtto'oe else thou have, 0 Soul i cr&w L/fi—-oGff.

0 Soul !Lord’s Grace if thou hast not, 
Thou bast bnt nonght," O Soul !

neem, and Him adore.

Qrja/ajas’irrSJ' ufOm
GflihPaLt G^Qayta/SA^o:

UtluSojfLD uaGai

God’s help without, 0 Sonl!
In trnth we nought can gain ;

The life of thy life, 0 Soul !
Are the Loro’s holy feet.

mar uar iSy 

aflfis^tiajiranaisirtJfA 

G/KLQpfBG.vrf unit 
it iarjifs ugh (fan. 

Ills lore passes a mother's.
He who to Sakti is bound* 

Will ne'er be apart, O'Soul!
From whomso that has 1ov&*

uaQai

uaGai

0 Soul!

(3)

(*)

(5)

(*)

(6)

(*)

(7)
— 1 - ■------ ----------- ---- -—------------------------- T— ■ ■ ■ —----- -*

2. cf ——,‘Tth th which the lage and prophet saw,
Long rought without, but found within,"—Whittier.

S. What avails it to a man " if he gaineth the whole world but 
kyeth his own soul " *

cf:—' He who haa a relish fpr thee, will he not -find sweet- 
nees in everything ? andowho has no felisU for 
Thee, what can be sweet to him f "

— Thomas il Kempis.
4, cf:—' 1 He prayeth best who loreth best 

All things both great and small *'—Coleridge.
5 cf:—©■>«» a^/SGGH(6^pOnau> aSflflfifQgrj 

&A'A> fltrfflP ig.«v eSrfliaa QioirGjii&ijia a>
•earutiT

Who is salvation's source, 
Who is the First Cause,

And who to Sakti is kin.

gjULi flscJGtfls i

Jta>\-ipp it u<aridfltai
Qoiiuj sSSaiaQttiKaitij 

a3GG^.t(Sii amutGu,
The Loi d's holy feet, 0 Soul!

Shouldst thou with love adore, 
AU sin, how great, 0 Soul !

urGei

The Mocn-cecwtod Lord,
If thou shouldst humbly pray, 

Indra and others, 0 Soul!
Will sure tliy bidding obey.

(8)

-•)

(9)

(O)

(10)

(11)

aGLnmnatctal). Quail ftp'-1 u«m^

•.lIl/Ow QarroaG^fl^u u«G«
tlftr— Q<.cLair(3G.

The Maker's feet, 0 So! !
Which sense of eye can’t see.

With thy itner sense, 0 S^o^l!
Adore, and soar thon high.

ttuLftn® wGm
r-KniuG>o*a ^m^a^^

-l—IILl Jlf.UGaGGil> ugGgj

». sw i^‘i'iGGa’ aiai

The Fcem1osa Being, 0 SouU!
Which none can point and shov

Uraw near and grasp. O SoU!
Who then will be thy peer P

ftaustaa flar^Gta uttQi'
gugfiaBtua rirnfflia

ear Gt QilllU..n«LJ umGmi
rrnetuG—eor GutG <r.

By cto’s own wisdom, O Soul!
He who the Lord seeks not—

The world will liken him, Soal !
To a hardy barren tree.

(•a.)

(i)m)

(«)

(12)

(13)
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•(tOuiijWiiu uu>Qar 
<urprgiuto

SQtQa^.0 QiflHftm n*(?oi

• " The Saiva Biddhanta is" says Or. Pope, "the modi
elaborate, icBauDllnl apd undoubtedly, the meat icii dtoUt^y 
valojaLlH of all Iol1giope of India. It ia pecnliarly the Soutu India* 
and T-mill, religion ; and must, be stndied by oviiy one who hojpa 
to Quderatand and iuflnence the great Sonth Indian people 
BaiTiem i* th< old pre-hmlorioal religioa of Soath India, lanital!}' 
exiat+ng Krom pre-Arya# times, and holds away over the heart* 
Tamil people. Bat thia great attempt to solve the problem* of God, 
the aoui, humanity, nature, evil, auffering, and che nnaeen world* 
ha* never been expounded in Engliah, Ita text hooka (probably life 
M^aroea) exist in only, and in high T'amil vem which le^lea.
made fo eet pn^fo^e ebaonre aod

(TtFavaeakam, Introd. Note XI.).

au'Jhjt Q*tjiQu>-  (*3* ’n
If ibcr udc-ual uol, BtC !

O-o Olorj rll wcrdt tODnolo,
Ell loro doolaroi, 0 Sou) !

Stlvrllcn thoo 'brol utue. (14)
N. B.

THE ADMIXTURE OF ARYAN WITH 
TAMILIAN.

{Contrniw'i from. Page 271).
Oho mcdoru school of Siddhrils p-llttopht, t-oiith 

-dating t-om aboti tbe bofiDDog 61 t-o 131- cmCuo- A.D. , 
ilt toucdo- being l-o groal Moikacdr Dovur, .it, it lho 
oldest pbilctcpho of tho land rid it buH^d, at alrondy 
metiicood, tt iho pdoclplos of lho Agumut—lhe- Ormiliro 
8crip1udni; rcd wliutevii -o1lgitoi be|ieti -rve ip-rog lc 
hcd1a, mrnt(t|d rs thoy r-o, ehoy ^vo to- Hioir huttnE- 
bead 1blt ludlgotctt p-1|oscp-0 tf tho Oaml1lac raco. 
Wo ca11 1-o Agamas cf Tami^t tr1g1c, to- fist1, 1-o. 
nroteii Orni|iro fuith ; ancctd10, i-e God ^vr from wlicn 
1-oy a— trid to ^0 procured it rddriiiid b. i-e nano 
Drkshicaru-i1, HtaraHy the gift of oth oofth ;arT t^nRy. 
e-o p|ac1 where i-oso Egamns arr srid to -nvo boot prc- 
t1airlod, lt 1bo Mrtood^a, onr t1 i-o perta in iho 
Woitoro G^1^ Sot>t- of ptiiya, |ying bo^oic O|tc11 
velljr and Travaucore, the southern-most districts of India, 
It is a matter for regret that it is impossible now to 
adduce more reasons for tbe support of our hypothesis, 
as we do not possess any of the Agamas iu their original 
form or tongue. From the existing records we learn 
enough to be able to assert that there were many 
olh0- texto ■ 01 1-o Egamrs, 1-au 1-o mo1l-kcomt ^M1.- 
«ight. But all of them were engulfed sooner or later into 
the jaws of time. As Mr. M. Narayanaswami Aiyar 
t»jai—“.t i'i evitoici I.a1 iho htgo b^id. °f ||torHitIr 
must have perished, for now we have absolutely none of 
the Agamas mentioned iu onr extracts except one or two 
-of tbe Saivite ones." * It is to be noted here that even 
the oue or two of the Agamas, now extant, are only thole 
that were rendered iu the Sanskrit language ; tbe remain*  
lcg ccoot wo-i nevii roodiiud lo'1o Srcskdl1 rod ’o'-1 
eventually lost.

Ohi-o wire co -ivul croods ic Soul- India tor maty 
oonturlot past.. From l-e pd1-t1ittna linos, iho pure 

'-SaivHitn, wblch wus based ou ihe philotopbio p-iuciplos
• The Lrhtof OrrUtlol. l V., p. IM.

of Agamas, was ■ 1-1 oil. indigenous -oligltn ot the laid. 
Subteqronllo other billots al jHitisn, Btddtiam Eu., 
ixleidid over l-o soot- rod begai miircloit the trlglurl 
religion—tho Adi Salvam—ic evoi. tcmo-. Acd b. lha 
tlolttir iofluincr ot lho Pr-anlc lliiiatf-i, lbe pr-o Salo 
ritn began to toil les tototosm pt-tly au<( to cio—ipp .tasH 
by lmrglua-0 |ogecds. Dheu li bocHmo tecoMar. fcr toa 
.‘irivbis to ditiid too1- trlth rid tfiioc1 t-i rcti-behefo. 
D-o pi'op1rt1r1oaro,aod tho c-1giur| ph1|ciop-. acd t-Ur 
giou 1 ron1n1d ; and tlie Shi'vUo docto-t begat to wiite t-a 
S^itortto p-i|otop-y. O-i works tf t-|s sc.oc1 arn 
fourteit i'u cun’or rod tre mosi10 o1 r pcLmi'ca1 nr1cin. 
O-o eoohc1or| words m those moderB works ure mostly 
taosk-11 1e-ms. Ohosi te-ms ’1-1 otod wE- a pu-jjose, 
since t-i i^br doctor, -rd lo refftu 1-n doctd1oet tf 
ti-e- ’oHo1- rcd ph1|tttph1it which we-o nma-irb1. ext*  
poucded 1u trctk-1e. Dhe dkc tf suc- terms war toces-- 

tlirreforr, fcr -rad. compriliouticu. acd e-o uvtitl- 
rcco of mttor1 r|stldi^iiindiig. B1i1d1i. frtm 1ho
pu-ac1t firricd dowuwtidt 1-o mAurocr cf (coak-11 hud 
become so grert Gia1 piop|e l-iigru to iclertoto ihe w-tcg 
tc11oc 1-ri iho JStoskr11 1rtgirge was bnni rtjd i-to-ussl, 
rnd 1-s* 1 iho Vitor, wri|eot |t 11 wore t-o side sourco ot 
u|1 kntm1edg1. O-tt eho norihi-n 1cngte oxi-msoduc 
1cflfetce rnd r stpii|oi'it,y ovi- t.bi TinEat 1cnguos. bko 
Lrtin ic Europe |c i-o middk (gn; rtd ii bnc-nno, 
|i r 1iko nrctor t-i piom|iitt, Mendota1 locgti of t-r 
totd. h1 is nt mondor, thel1>1''lo, i-ri ovoc too 'LmdAn 
ph1|oRtpho iui1in1d toe JSrtikrit namo " SMdhtsntM 
Tiu1h pl■on1n."

Ohe syslim of t-o Sidd-riir philosophy is tr.i1d on tbo 
tfudrmotUl Axioms Patr, lo-d,” Pocn, “ioi fl," atd 
Pacam, *' bond." These r-o 1bo t-roo crtegoiet of Ua 
Damillau pbiloscpho. Whai lho urlon, scopo, rcd iilu- 
ticut of those thruo criogoriii a-o, bow Pocu, “ l-e toul" ia 
bound by pa^i^, “ lbe 1>otC," rcS how ii gols rid of lho 
paf^im " iho bond," acd iilAilii wil- Patr, " i-o lord,” ii 
fr1|y np1rioid 11 toe phi1citpjio * O-e ^vibopinio.1 o1 
1b|i Trmtorn toot^1 cuc bo tru;od ’ok to .s norioa. 
We 11'd |c toe lilts of OevrrHn rd Oiifvronkam—

4
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bOiDiis of 'fervid 1-ivooeP PoootloD—tfte ■sage.eiiilaQphw 
tMcibiffS rxbib11sp. The-futliio-ii of thrss hynoo bsloft 
1o s period sntecepeet 1o tbatcL the SiPPhtets acheol—“i 
perioP somewhere hr1aeen tir '2nP snd tie 12eh Ceniwles
A.D.  If we loot bscO still forlhsi- we find 1bnt the ssne 
eebjeot is 1angSt ie 11e oDat ‘Tlnsmselrsra of Tinsmelor*  
hie Tamilian sags and philoeophin, who lined .about 10e 
1-1 or 11s 2nd Cswl. A.D. The emieee1 seP plbi1ostCHt 
wonO, Tinmtnlnsm, is s toePro3s1ioo of tbe Agamati, ss 
Pecls-ed by tls ssgi himself. From this we nndirs1snP 
ti>s1 lhr Agsmss were in sxistsetr before tbe time of

* There are mia.n,- psdiseet in T-snso1s0sm PsoUniDg monel 
HaifWPrs ss tie place w1rns Agamsa were proclaimed sop MAniir- 
O^Acb^sr -PPreiBet, iw obis cosnrcfeoe, God Si vs ss " e«f ebtis,hn 
u>Ce«^r3a>.au«r.*' LOiP of tie hill MylenPna—mcowlain of mystic 
wttsraeoe; 'l4/«urei,.<.LT-)T1’—“ Dweller in the Soutlsro 

.Pandi-land” etc. Mount Mahendra ia also called Mandira Malai 
r mcrt^o0 myatisrattPiunce Tte MPMtam- of H-

amnmt iiCrou °q f pnn1di "tht HDte of tob divinv teaegrrlf w<m 
tlgDotmg a d1grv may be rampared tripp if e word eta, .,, He name 
.ohtii-wof (jf &••"«>) ” t1e place of wsves,” s town oo 11, ^pornte 
cossl of kuruwai, with its istiep temple of Hersgsn or S0sopu. 
Prom this teniplr it neteineP sootier name 0oOwo as Cerrtil on 
Tenuaieotror.
o TV, mount. Esrawsl or Mailendra*asi, we suppose, tie e tiles- 
-SoPs of Siva, wVici osme was io later Osys liun-sLeiied 1o owe of 
ifs, peuOs of the Himalayas iy . SuosOnii wrl1ens, eePer tbe belief 
’that' the ” NcrfVens MonnUin ” of tie Sslspsllo-BeJemsn wss 
an1 bprn1ira1 si11fr witV moon1 Fotiea or more protably wi1i Sn- 

'j^mtmm-rn w1b>v He -n0 of Msee [fam. 4Inol] fo nip ty Vav« 
rbwseiW. Whfo Hs Agamas sed tietra.iitio°sl 1egeori yf He 
.fion11 ws-f rap^ by thf eorteern wn11e)i, ere-1 .l-.
.oo0 p'ace H^ razees of He W,it,ro Gists of Sootv
Iopls, wss repre^n1^ -n fh,in wor0i as iapp,niite wtli0 11f 
H-mal»yuo region.

Tirnnels). Thtfi the s1resg of Tsmllise 11011,11 msy be 
said 1c flow witVont sty ieteiiep1ioe from 1be Agents 1o 
fbe SlPP1snta scbo01, t1roeo1 1he ^aoee' of I'ngmsnhsm 
stP 11r 'I'-mi' Hersno1og^iH1s..

Xg^r^o^'isa eellert1ei neag reeve to a grind °F phheio- 
phits1, nell^lcos aeP devotional works, and gssw reeeeled, 
11 is ihs olPssl, |To^t^iilsn scniptene ie-lhs isep, 1Ve esigss 
of sstlore of ahith have eo1 beet made os1 as 1Vee hsvs 

■bong brew Longotlse. oun socisets beliroeP llsl the 
Agams3 Twere rnrviaici bb tti GtO Sine himssll rc ttb 
ground 11a1 no human authors wire tnatiaS1i for tiose 
books inlite thi h1’gni of tbi Rig ViPu where esch hymn 
iss its own s-e11on. We levs sirssde 31oae tis1 Bivs wss, 
f-ole oery es-e tims% tie GoP of the Tamllises calynieiug 
SoollerQ Iodis while their Northern brstVrsn were, Li om 
tbe begineieg, ■won31ippe-d of Senys ie tbe Nortl 1ii1 ihs 
Soilhero Muei, Aeastys, win1 anp pnsnohsP Saiviem. 
There is every rrsion, therefore, to bilievi the no1te of trs- 
ditioe—t1-1 1he'Agsms 1l1snsfe)S 1loe aainism e1sslL, h-p 
its orroie le fbe sep 1V-t -'so le Moeef Mthsnprs,
° reconpep ie onr anrieet -Dorics*

Thongl tie liitb plsce of tbe Aesnss b ssiP lo hsve 
bein Moon1 Msbsedrs, me have no reason to rcsi1sie ie 
believing llsl tbe Tsmllises bnougll llsse Agiims Poc- 
trioes with 1hen from their native IsoP Altsr, iubb3- 
qneolly c-llsP Bsbeloeis snd Assyria. Il is s well Oeown 
fscl ths1 tie ohjst1 of wor3rip of tbe Assyritos was Siva. 
AoP we lope 1hs1 msey of oer resPsns will be scqeslelrP 
will s fios sn1lt1s ihsl le tie Mairra Mail ' tw yers) r-g 
from tbe pen of Mr. Chsr1s3 Johe31oo ie a1it1 le givs3 tie 
Perivstite and 11e histore of 11e word Umn aed traces ^t 
to tbe Assyrisn 1oegue. Moneove), 1be tinee ts1eeor1e3 wi., 
pati, pseu sop pLcsm of 1he Tamilian, have parallels ie 
the Christian Holy Scrii^ttiras ahith slso isp 11eir origin 
ie tie seclent Tamilian 1seP. In tie book of Geoesis, we 
resP s Pestriphoe of tbe Lord, tie Mse, sop 1be 3e)pen1 
s1soPing Ltte 1o Lsce ju31 s1 11e tommeetemeoh of tnrshoo. 
T1e 11reo’I'smi1lso ts1eeO)1e3 sne 1Vr rr3pee1ine sep equsl 
)epneseo1s11ned of die 1h-ee Paid^T^tl^ or ntHides of fhr 
C^radse BiS1s. Ssnpeo1 sHut^ 1eere for ^cam, Iepisn 
lltrnstenss .oo ispnsssotjMcam as serpent-' In the Rsmsyann 
we isad of Indrsj1t 1hroa1ne dtwe ttis ■ii^a ppma, 
”^rpret tosd” oo Rsms sep Lsoe1mans w1-^ 
iepecrp bn thsm, a s.sts of pesp|y 1ottnst1tniyiii. {’scsm 
“toep" (ms1sm on sv-1 ss pclsoooes ^as 3snpse1 snp
s,vsn W0^ roae fbs sou1. If i's oe11 by PatTs rgr^(^ 'hr
pt^<M ” fVs soul'1 is ,uss1sP to esf rid of fir pec^1^. T1e 
Tsgi1lso Gyp i^vs ls oftee reprsseu1rp ss ooe wrs'ng 
sirpsn1s te h1s psr-soe. Thr tsse 1s fhe ssme wd1 ^slioe 
wV0, ss is as|1-Ontan, s'iips oo a ssrpen1, T1i 'smti'ema- 
flc meaoing yf Gop wi1h srnpsn1 i’s 11ls z^PaaHgLubgi.s 
to Pati and cannot overpower Him, A pati has control over 
pae^. But the Puranas have theirswn stories built upon 
this allegory. The worship of serpents among the igno
rant is greatly due to these unhealthy Puranas.

Thsrs is s eolion list the Aesmss SsP thei) 
3ourts iu lis VsPss ; sup ihsns is s ssyleg “ Qf^b ma 
Jt^^jiiit QJh>J^ut^leL^|" ' fhe Vsps is 1hs cow snp Die 
Agsgs is l13 mil0.' I1 is c's—) se°eeh to s 3teso1lfio 
s1upee1 1rs1 .'o Agsmss anp Uis Vipss wsne piffs)sn1 
n^itiees hs1oneeee .t piffirso1 ciie^ anp i iace. There is 
s sti-Oiue cou.nssl hsterso ttis two hopiss °L text. TVs 
Vfprf ' fnss1 yf .lis wirs1^ of s'emsoh sup sr, en suppor. 
yf 'Fole11sism : f1s ^smss ton1smp|s1s f1e Sepr,ms our 
sop bnl|ps ep mouot1sl3g. It. may sl3o tts ioLsnnsp Lrom s 
e'seye st fhs Foruoss thA firrs as3 gnssf su1sgoolsm 
brfwsse 11rse .wo bopies of texte. Mr. M- Nsrsysossasmi 
Aitsr 1n 1bs intropn.-on .o hns Eng1ish irans'slwn of t1s 
Miigenp-s A.goms, thes yl'jsme .—” Fryg 1hf 1i111f I 

sssw of 1hsie, .Rs1 (tes Agsmss) 3erm 1y bf opp^ep 
to f1s ' vips3 sop s'mos1 Mp1), to t')i>gs1r to 11smtslnss 
s f posltioe much 3nperiicr.*'  Tbs L-^. ueep rot
se)piise es11-t thr Itoranaseito.l1, Vsp-a -1 li,szpsnsu 
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of Oo Agomxe- Ol-c reason tor Mio is aieipls nul cl-u-. 
Oi- eolhoirfi of ilia Purro-c hilcifitoaa Ojui, as we 
h^e sDswOgra poiQlsl out, oixei .p V.dNm w-tb 
O'MuUuit ml wtotr low— tlie works of l—e Pi—Hieiftic 
Poriwio, it Hjptori of 0—aia cooto>si1— l/iieB.'. O—e 
Vedas 0—3-0- lools io lbs liuiilx ot iliiu tew ml of ptotls 
wto oult item str-ve licit purpote. io llie Velut hi— 
Seil wrs toOtlo-i, lie leieitiiO—hio- wrs 1eeTylSIuf onlike 
its tb')o—opO'cal O-mlli—Q -iaiorr. Ttuo it trs-l 
of eUf-ieocso Oelwein St-ia pu-t—-ish-h view —ol lie O—stl 
•t/uou locSa-Qas tilts wus oo ot—ar qo for tics— Porr-l 
writers thur io orkt sllgit of Ole Agroua -ol 
lecl-ry il-o as ot lesser rJti-i-Oy 11 ru Ole Vtlio. Mora- 
ovae, lit aO-urd-hy of st-l-og tlrt lit Ag— o—s Sal 0-eit 
eo.rc. lo its Valis vroisits Oefoas l—e fuel Sial lie 
Aguo—o —ud txlsOtl lo lit Tioil land looe Octoae tit 
—iv-oh ot tl* Vtliso.

Al muy Oe t-sily ctilerslood taoo tl- Muir01ur-1i uol 
other works ot an ancieet nut ur it th-t Crl-vion nwr ttr popu
lar rsl'glo— io NoaSheeu Ioli-uh tlc lime ot ttc Gia—1 War. 
The s-mil-ilty belweeo lie Git/ uud Sill-unOa poitls to 
01- f-ci 01 utrO-h— t—1 o icmooo ^^ooJeh vu., its tAeainu 
Ktisioa's wolds in t—c Git— “ Oi- wiolc ■UO-etrs- is pet- 
-1-1 Oy os io at uut*rc1-et1 form. All coi-i-ts live in
oe, Oui I Co -ot live it hi-o. Nor y-0 Co ull tuOliics livi 
in o—“ 0*111- -011-01° ho os 01c uOs-Qh- ot hi-0 dogo-01 
nntuo-l-ie ussiilioo io Ob- Gil- 01—0 “ tt-rs Io
no in-ivi-Ovl Atm cut Atm in GoOd’ And Ofsi thr 
MltaUr/ti Wit w-1— i—* A-y—Q° tn0-™ i—e Gaiigeil 
valley -o. o'ng-*1' w|ih t-c oom* rs-.—1 Bh—r-hu 
n-t-oU’ ih-y Oue every f-c-|i1y to 1--in 0—c st^u> 
1—0-ons of t-c 0-o-|1-n p—'ooop—— re. rcHgi'oe uo. poose- 
qoeoh|y t—--r o-..- -—e becoos wc-1 piepiae° 0o m*'—— 
s-t tew toactonjgs. Ivt. to M- p—nj-b ioe re. .w'.i- 
made them adopt some of tbe Tamilian tenets. However, 
when we consider the change which came over tbe mean
ing of the word Atura which once meant lord and which 
was need by au Aryan in addressing the Tamilian and 
which subsequently changed its meaning to “ the 
enemies of tbe Gods," we clearly see that there wae 
great rivalry and jealousy between these two nations at 
hn°a,IO— peiUot. Thors it iioiS is— to u urpriie ne whou tbd 
tadilani anil )eghcda id— ne tlal in ovor* religion— ot 
BUOlwiUmtt—iA1hU SsuotU h ad aluays tlie *th*rhanU. 
But-wlen tg0 — ryanS -rot-owl Oi— Sunoj esi settia*' 6.Ut, 
in K^tm-retolra aoi t-fo in Kccali, cieugd t—oir ritt'u--sr 
rites alldiOP00sicS -eufoirma-QOB inert-Bed rut at Stir—d
Baorepononu-yiees-ier, and OS ongi QUoth/onaa wetS 
^itltep eA/i.ajuly dcudling ilew tit—i and geOn-magem- 
d^UtUo Ct—U'cn -mini imtirllsh wH— hi —lost aosanieiku 
nta—id w—Uifi^l Out ti 11 cot 0-ra higher tiD—b. O nw thh 
long-felt want was supplied by the Tamilian Deism wfcioh 

Slty Uaiot from 0—sit Oi/Oso Oy tics wwi-l inlttitinoge^ 
uul -uteih-1is1. Ie t-u1se of tigs wista txrn like Valw— 
Vilk-1, Goutior A’roul, Swltueihii A'riQgyU’ Gargya 
Bftlaki uul otitis wio wire Soncsi setkir* iftai 01■olrO 
rose aoo—e lit Aa-ru otoplt, becror oincsae 1-st-pl1s 
of ttc Oioiliaos aol le—ru Ole 0-o-i-qn st-cnl-i---s 
tl iS-ii ticS. He-hetortr Ole A ay no Osgue to s—rke oft bis 
old faihS uoO behro- - hOQe-lh to its Oaoiliro i-hioniiiso. 
0Sus W. 0—1 tbit - pcr'oi1 of 300 ytirs ric a1-*.—1 s1Qt1 
t—i1l e-tl--h. --ho 0-s f-rh-|e cou—tonts oo t—e G-uq1—0- 
'V'1-1—- tafo1* h-— Aat-o o-—. wrs pi*t—i*e to i ci^^'^^^^i 
lily hi. ..w t--th. Htac beg-es - osw -ru -— 0-e Aayin 
0i0i—l— u-0 - shh-ue .tugs -o t—a —-s1-ey of 0-tii ocn1-1 
0|,Qgaess. Hiti-aOo i—-- wait ^op1 — of a smoky Ve.'so ; 
^w oht- b—cuo— oct of p1-1osoph1c sp—tJ1—i1—Qs. 0-y 
V’t-Oi.ia1s |etusio oo1 re1 ou0. witb tr— Aguou .‘oli'ess 
o-lk 0—1. naw <3—1-1 -n t-e —-utoey of 0-s At-—Q i.vrecrr- 

*m.eS, wi-h1 .-tea faoo —to).0 t-c 1200 B. C. uo. ob* fro0 
l° -hiu1 rwordi-l “ Tliis knowledge did not being to any 
B11-010 before”’ “ It 0.|--ge1 -. --1 tr- --ueo to t-c 
Huj-o-— aloee”.

Tie Shor- Qiiiuied in ilr Liu— Upanishad, out ot thr 
1st -ld-s1’ gives u hlu- to hiis 0■u-st-lo-S--Q uF fiihi. 
Iootl'-t-l- rfSea - grtut e-cSory —11 ticia luaoiso, 
tlc Goli’ I-Ori, Viiunr, Mill-, Va-r, Ago- uul ohiyi-O’ 
iuloxic—i-a wilt triuoth -el cteh-ih, wars po-Otai-g 
—1 lie —.0 -oO licii oqe gia-O-tso. 
Pt-oto01y -0 tbi spo0, appsut*1, so tr- otot- g-eS’ 
10 J-eQ-WQ pei0— w1oS a ou'—o1! c-uu11uuut., .oa 
regardiog ob- gain1 octns1--, noi- oi-e-Qg t-e h-QC1-hs1 
grtoo Suror-se1 u1 i—1i -Qt1niioQ, tb— ^s 0*ga. to 
..q—'ec of r'g. (jot1 Ag.i w—s 6tsa is.1 up foi 0-e 
oulpose, io° —th-re-eg|- islet1 oi- Hu.aa “ 'Wbo —.a 
you?” and the reply took tbe form of a repetition of the 
same question. The messenger said that be was the mighty 
Agni and could consume the whole world in no time. The 
stranger urkal iio toa proof op - sSr—w ---—^ hefon 
tlo. Ole Agni trill wit- ill —is oigti to •oooui—d
ibe rJs— Oui iu vaiu, rod s---1J1r-B with l-sga—ci. Ttco- 
-pou, tie oitia GodJ with io it's -lice, oue -flat root—«a, 
to try r—O finl oui wlo -a hou1e Oe. P—>—, luvieg f—-lqq, 
rs1-oe1 d'q»1pif-ol0er. T-— yogi, —jddenJ <f 1'suppiri-1 faom 
0)19 st1--. Tit Golo w»a hbJe1er■qir-ck witi tb/
sta-ogi vision -il begun to th-uk as io 11° 
-utuie —uO wSlienbouli. Tl*. -ppt—atl befoae item tic 
gr^^os •C’Ow, and q/dr I^t^ni apd oOlifra io^<^eaitiAO 
0—tth tie onc till up]—-i«1 to ti-o ertwhllc wuo nor-i
iol Psti aol axpT—ifel to them tt- nattud of Puhi—Sie 
tuf—tmn ont. Ai - its pi-aee-- ot Uou, “ t—* Gruo—’, 01* 
Ct>°s frit Sieir 'gto anc-t, JQO1<s1o-e tte uiture Of it. 
Supasot B«lte —u° Uteuowl11re° Q'O to Or oil Only 
Prcu-Puli, “ hit hold of t—c Jiw-u” uni th-oa—vmi.iO
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ba Pmsu Uma, oerrroad to hroein M wr have alsewheia 
explained, is only utioibao- raraa for the “Divine Grac 
tha Spirir of God. As Manikkavachaguo says, “ with lot 
His Gi 'uce. none car approach His Feet. •

Foom the above sro. y, it may ba inraoord, bow the 
Aryar p<>lythai-m with its conntlens gods wRH ”.1 Usida, 
aod how it wUs -npplunred by tb. TUmiliUn RUrloUa1ism 

•■wib iU W00—blp of tha Ora Soprem.. As U tmM.qtiwtJe 
of tbiia. th. DrUhtnanu lirrouiuoa died U UUiara1 daiith with 
Koimal saer-fces, and tbr Agamas with ihrir iempla 
worebip became poomlranr among th. Aryan convrrr- Us 
ih.y hUd b.an a^en with Vumlllan-. Tb^ ih, temp!e- 
^rebip of idols, tba striking fratur. of ib. Tami1ian 
^^th^m replaced tba sucoificlul rlre- of tha AryUr 
cre.d And tha AI■yun- cuma to fnd tha Tam pl. more 
sacred eod vrnarab1e ibur their -ucrlficlu1 gyoUnd- wbare 
U11 Mrthly p0mpon-nass ard irreligious drnnkenneaP 
usrd to be indulged in. But tha VamiliaU Vampl., orfo it 
wns cU1le<d by them “ Tbe House of Lord", waa U p1aca> 
wbere devotion, humility and nn-alr-b lova warn p0Uclis-
ad. Tb. Aryan sacrirclul ritas ware outward pracrlce- 
d.void of tbat d.voiion ard buruirity wbicb cbaractarizad 
ih. TUmi1iaU beari. ' Drrd witbori lova profits nothing' 
|s th. iaacbiug of Vami1l-m. Suga Tloumuino poocluim- 
rbu-:—

” fUtJjGu Up so Su^a^ofS HJ ,&ufiL'.-"iKj 
QunrUuipKJBf’ p Quo/Jujuui>iSgpUj 

Vun®<n>® o* a c^••^J-^m^nira^^S-^,a9 
vtn»<?Li'« lornRou cuiJ0QeMa-afB)G p.”

• Foo Bafal Vidr, VoP IV- P. IM of this M-gasing

* Tb. Puranlo arcouut of Tma as u eaparwta f^eo^d^c^iii ard u 
daughter of thr Himalayas urd thut as a oe-blotb of Sati, tbe 
’danghtao of Dri^a urd of tha marynga ^o^oom.d betwaar thr 
god Siou and th; goddess brosalf err furcifu! coeuiloR of ih. 
Omario wyters.

Tbr leaonrd saivitra axpluir tba wood Sivu us a compound of 
and B^c uod u meaulug “goodnr-- und grace”, or a it is peosorifled 
9 tha Gd-haud with Umu lwaepaubla. Tha oudlcu! root of Oiv la Oi 
oo Cr : uod Crv oo Crm, “ good’’ oo ” ygbt”, uoe foom that radical. 
A ir Civu ir tha cortoacrlor oo properly tha inlliu! of Aoul (pgi), 
“(yace’’. Vbn- Ctv + a compoabrnd- ibaAwo meaninjg ” goodness 
ard grace” combload iogeibeo or ona God-brad io two peo-on- us 
Oiv and Uma, f^rom this Tam-lmo aspect of phllrsophy <:r-g^Uale- 
ibe aan-koir namr AridbuihriMU ”gbd having u farname fo-m 
in half of -his body”. Thra avaoy Tamilian phllowphic or 1Ubt1r 
idea hud foo it a rough term ir the Aryan torgae.

It is common among people to personify tba ouuys of qualities 
ard rpltbets of tbr Supoema Being. Aodoi tba long mS, Ibis mere 
persorlflcalloo becomas u reality. Hernc>f<yib, ihay ura imugiord 
and worahipprd dl-llwoi!y und separrliy io total forgelrnlua-a of 
tha ooigirul. Tbus, wbrre thaoe was ore god thaoe new buvr come 
into being -averal, Accoodlrgly wa see tbr Tamiliur Bupoema OUr, 
’'goodur-- urd grace'e coub|ued, uBiva an<’ Vm tal->g
lmag-nrd ard ’^osMpp.d separu.e.r by tlir mases at .he poa-rnr 
day.

“ Orly to those of -<JOt heftors, whose minds ara melted
by divine love, tha Loid, thr grm of my soul, is accessible, 
urd rot to orbeos tYurh’h thalr flesh should be cut of ard 
br buror up ir tba sacrificial flame with their boree ser
ving r Jrnl.|'

Throe is ro toaca in rbr Vadic bymos of rba temple 
worship. Tha Aoyur woo-hip of guds was, us wa have 
already srao, io rba form of bloody urd -pioirnon- offer
ings paofoomad oo rba banks of rlvars, in groves etc. 
Such kind of worship is still in vogue umoog tbe rural 
people, io tbe oooth rs wall us ir tbr south, who make 
offeolug- of animals to tbair gods, us gouts, cocks ate., 
such animals bring brbrudad lo front of thr altar, and 
rra-rad upon by tbe -acrlfineos with the spioitnons drinks 
offered tharalr. Such oblur-ons uoe thought by tba rural 
aod illirerutr peopla us necr--uoy to propitiate the dreadful 
Duogu or Kull—tba A-yar tutelary dairy of tbe North 
aod to giutify the mark Aiyaouo oo Alyappu—the village 
guuodlur divloity of iha South. Wa sae also ibui offer
ings ware used from vary auoly rimas ir rhe faa-r- per
formed in horouo of Valaii or Maougao—tbe Tamilian war
deity. Ii is difficult to decide now whether nha Tamilians 
boo-owed this mod. of wor-hip f-dm iha Aoyuns oo vtre- 
vens'j. Ba that us it may, it is a well krowr fact that such 
bloody -acoifice- weoa lo usa among all tha unciaot nations 
quiie irdrprrdeully of ary alien influrncr ; ihr only 
diffaoeoca baiwero ibe old foom of Aoyuo -uc-ifice aod tha 
pre-ant foom bring that ihr fo-mirr was moch gourde-, 
-r thur huge amma.s such a horses, eon e(c., w|rh .be iw- 
toxicariog spioir8 of soma be^g offered m uw axpeosiTO 
siy|e.

Foom iha aogumaor-i above showu, we clauoly ser than 
remple-worebip uod iampla-buildiog ware noi a part of 
the Aryan religion, but only confined to the Agamu liter*-  
iuoe. Ard iha Tamiliurs hud, f-om very early rimas, 
iemplas for ihrir worship uod those ware called by them 
“Koyil” “ Housa of Lord”, “ Bahel* ’' “ gate of God”. The 
common fauruor of thr a-chitr<'rnoa- of ihr Vumi1ian tem
ple and that of ihr Babylonian und tha Assy-mn indicuies 
iheir common sourca, and shows that the Tiktailiaos had 
krowo tba aoi of aochiiacluoe avan ir their wuiive lurd 
Urd p.rf.c1.’ ir -n ^drn. Ar’ rh|s fact caused many
aar|y w°iters or rhr Hiibbro1 t,o corc.uda w-org1y .hat tha 
Tamil|uns migbi have ’borrowed t-he architecture and 
-cn1pllioe of tliei'o reinp1e- Htim Buby.oiira and As-yo|*, m 
ihr wr|re-■- ware ignooarr of .be hfatooy of tha Tarni1iaw 
oacr. Navroiha1r-s thaoa |s a mora -arion- aroor ir th. 
^dy of Ird|un aochiiecrure ard sca.p.uoe whew Euro- 
paau- Ry jhaj jhe arts began jn Infoa only vniA thu
Buddhist e^a.
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Thi* misconception oeigiusttO from the absence of any 
mention of the subject iit the VeOio literature. Hot we 
have traces of mention of the Tamilian temples in the 
Mahabharata and other ancient works. The MnhrbhTsta 
informs ns that Arjana the hero and the groat devotee of 
S|tb, went more than once to Katas—the ab°de of god 
aiva, to implore ’ta D'vtae aBstatance, 'o tas d^cialttee. 
and his faith gamed for him ’hr rtvtae Gisce pu0 CTr 
opportune help of S|t». Here tbe Katas tadindM, we 
ventme to ss' noting bu’ dta temple of dta Tamilian g°d, 
in one of the adjoining hills, near the battle-field of 
Knnkshatra, for, we read io tbe same work that on a cer
tain night daring the war, he went to Siva’s Kailas with 
kriahna and returned to the battle field before dawn. 
Kailas is wo maintain latterly nothing but a modification 
of the Tamilian Koil. A wrong idea lias begun to be che
rished that the Bacred knilaa is situated on one of thec 
peaks of tbe Himalyas. The Saivaite Saint, Apostle and 
SiveS Appar, drawn cy aa eoger dittae to find thh abode sf 
Siva, made a search among the peaks of the Hima
layas, with great energy and zeal, but never succeeded. 
After a long journey the great man entered the unin
habited and scarcely penetrable forests and mountain 
Tartt tf tee Hemalaers, nscended hitner aod "ignor tall 
his feet became sore and useless. At last locomotion be- 
there 1 but Sio love aod desire for seeing GrP in
the Kail as never 1 eseened , Wrod Siva was amc f phased 
weth Hb ostnhntr' 0eoeig aed niicu O‘etJ amr fritm, bps 
peered rtfore him in 0 isgtise, diceradrd ei tn mom 00, 
attampt end bade him reehed bad to tta Tamil Hmp, 
whsre,ta said, i'at the deilred pittas will be gi-anteS as 
Tint vayan TSr r a vewr se Ap pss’i his toro shows ss
bpar SOttas Sees nnc 1 epbe0eef a pa^tl°hlar meaniain-pete 
putiny entered place wOsreiu tta ylorp ci ft rvn eai ta 
coanitee’ap. It wm siipr with ita 0^'0^ Wamiliaws 
tosolrci psacen iiC wereoip on Sigb mocelatac pP magtae 
pyeet dills. TAif 00^010 asi nlse current hmong rta 
anctata nhpiona oi Weriarn Aria. We retS in ita Wonk hl 
wx<Tai eloI God oiten aypeaiwd to Wdsisf op firn hn i lipta 
weththnaptn rn o A igOtniew, or moeoS^r o-ioy. W bt ^1' hf 
entattag ^'<0,3 of wensbip ir the Most Higf Oh tin nigO- 
est mountains, impresses the human mind with ideas of 
'predra^nr and eloration bp Stair taareesaibility . Thit 
TameUM Syttem of wotchinp ite God Sin-Emus ta tW0 
TigSfst ptheatyodoforectinc tnmplM on mmnitaiM Snd 
CiS" sortheandTT’ynai Dei°bgevo nt^ifi^in to ohe SansPHi 
terms GirAni ‘ ■ TSo Lord ef Mountain”,for Hiw, "ud 
°fa^Teii O Ths Lady hf Mountains ’P fab Uma". on rno^ 
ob tta °fll-bhrtaer, tta Sina Ltagr Pta symtai of tan 
obiwif S arorrhie is bul H r iWe Tili top ft ite o°iata”l Pf 
it is in Sri Parvatham and ta Tirigudasalam or Kutta- 
Jam, two of the most sacred hill-shrines in tbe south [ride,

CTr dtaytibul asCicle or Sii PshvnCsm, in the Ltght of Truth 
Vol. iii, P. • 21-A.J

Now Chewing do tbe yydject. We obsei rved dbad tbe 
Aryss, by hiy iyCehe°hhne and admixture with die Tsmi- 
lipy of ’ta Gtnettie vtP^ l.rrrto ie°mlTaw°latbt|nC|c tarn 
O bit furefathernUt thb rhelteit idea of thh Ttamiitan0. 
Htnceb°eCb| cb°hgb die w°hcbip of VtOic GoHs and die 
rites of Br^impyta Saerifictn frP tado OenheChOr, ayH p cm". 
^ete changr came over ’ta iotpn of tta A^^ wrowlr, 
ae’ ’ta ai'so taster0 givtag ep tta oo VeHta ij’rnM
ai.0 Maydhty| ’ta hritsaycts of tas f°hefaChehS| for which 
be hp0 p grepd regf^0, gpve ’tam sew ieeantagn iy Mtmrd- 
ance witT tta Tamiliay v|ewy an0 est0 them iy n00resstag 
tye Sepreme Owe. Ttas cye ^mos once taOre.^O to dta 
Shs, ’ta Moon or ’ta Agyi, mi., ’’ I pOore dtae, O
Shy’P mepH ^icototagto chrwtw Oinptnliatii°nT pOohrTire, 
OjSuwhtme| Wta Is Psrsewc ta ’ta SosP Is yT°h’| we ppy 
ssy ’ta’ ’ye as'ay reacta0 Cye yitaC of ^'tag ’bp’ ,ie 
various of cye 'Vetas were only diffehenC
n Tya’ Whicy Is Ose” '^us “’ta Aypy ^mH fre" 
Na’uee hp to Nn’ure's God’P For dyis e°mplebe ebasgo 
asd csnnnbosmacios of eotny of cye Aeyay yatioy| ’T0 
A.hynys nee btaetat0 to ’tata bhe’hess—dta '^milta10 wicT 
wtam ’bty eot|ecet0 ns0 tacnme one with tbiim.

D. SAVARIRAYAN.

(to br cxo^itt^i^err

ON MEDITATION.

Before wr°eerOing to e°wninrs wind mrOilp’taw 
nnO bow it is do be wehf°smen, ws 0^1 Tnvr s^me 
cleae w°’i°yn nc d/why is do be wrrb°sment and 
by whom. These cossiOeraCiost OtmarO the etcogsi- 
Ciow of Kirar buwOnmeyCnl w°nChln’eSt wit'aoi;,’ which 
wf cnowo’ ^ocer0. Tyrsr pee ’ta ^stoUtes Ity 
wyicT tye Uwtaete is e°iinci’ocrn. Do wr recogw'zr 
p d°dy ? Do wr eec°gwizr n ’ Do wr eecogw'zr a
GoH ? f accor^ng to tta roateh|n|incie yotiowt the 
Lta'i^ree 's aH boOy '°l, in o’tar w°loy| mn’ttr) ann 
wo m°hr, dtaw dyr mr&’a’toy of a ^11^0 most
b1 of dta heOoyistic kind. If tawevre a noh| is se- 

pwH edn hhiow, nomrT°w, w'to asn
if ose wita^ to h^Pzr Cli's sou1 ta ta tategiidy rwn vir- 
geyiCat Tis m^tadtow mas’ ta sta^0 on wd Itaen aa 
woylH bring nd°nC a nlnrwCPOg|emehC of cyr ^m
mpCCeS- TTiedlyt if no pH snltag psM ta recog- 
tareH, y ^w^ wTicT 's iyCe|ligewCt ssn tasevolrw1,

6
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a pOw?t t° wiich mubf?e und SODl d'. pho'dium.?, to
ol which tiny drcrud, th— Ulcditat1oh Oo- Such a per
son pusb diSf-e 0-om bhai which is fit fo- ihe P—r— 
body-aud-Puu, or Oo- th— bcty-aod-oot11 aiun.

2. We siali er1ifiy consider —rich cluss. Tiki th? 
hedonist ot thr m—e? body-ain. His ardliution pust 
neceosdr11v be coufiort to tie cl?iohrrs oO the body, 
and bh? wars of meditation for him :ito ih?< ways of 
thr world, bh— ways by which ou? ceu secuti every 
nomfo-t end llapc1ness oO tie body, This is a typical 
mau who his n—ltler aouf uot God, aod te—'eOo-i no 
mo-ality foras part of hls p-ov^-^i^mma oO life. This 
pnu is known umou^ th— Sodleu berolcg1auo as ti? 
Lo-tayat; hls theoey of m—dlbablou is how brst tc se-va 
th? body,uud how brst tc obbaiu the -—quislies to pro- 
mwiipg b'at —ud. H1s teeo-y uud ^acUce ure 
-°tc u Senskrib couc1eb ;—

?(• oSGM ;

When thr body is erduced tc users, th?—? is an 
eud of lb; rod tlar-Swte eat will? Jt lastts—to-day—; 
eo-tow, —at ; st—il, fit ' autd—r, fit ; and fit aud 
enjoy tc tie ve-y OuO ; to thr bu-silug point, lb does 
not aatt—r.

I have known ii —fluted of a cftiaio pfison bheb if 
hid a huudtid rhpees, saved ab great ttcueli. ft en- 
b—ted into hls head io fajoy lb, bo ih? list pl- oui 
wf that amount,

Hr o-d—t-d tosf-w-iif- fo- iis bail, e sumptuous 
dlnuie, aud a dupcing-gi-l, Hi weot te-oug' th? 
bai'lng preciss, then dinar-, aud th? rest cf th? 
p-oy'tapme, whin' h? cu-e-ed eat to th? va-y ?ud ; 
und hr t—aiiz—d 'is itral, w'at ?. What, hr 'ad imme
diately to b? cousignfd bo th? o'te'paio-iua, and 

(Ojrrgg 'Ss-tJg ■a\'rw'Kwi^otsS~:i must 'av? bi?n 

thi fotmuia for his meditation, succcs1uy '? did 
--ally survive th? body, aud o.uccoo1n.y i? let iiab 
iu th? body, rJz., couscicuouess—which is something 
dlff-tini Otoa tl? body by bh? be-—so blit ii? 
Oormulu may be the text Oce hii couscious-ies” tc 
dwell on.*

• The above paragraph might prove a eo n-c*? of despair. to such 
of oi- -—dif-s es it? ^-.cd-*- itiout tui. epd rlfyancr in rt^?. 
Boi wf wc^1. coos°if ie?p b7 sdeiny i'e1 11 is o0 1 p-*- w1li M
A. o's. p-—v1ops —Ofas1ons. I* 'is rntiuo1aom fo- f-u?°t creic'ioy 
if oftfp Oo-yeis te? oecl ilie. ef as writ1ny ip gnylisi, hl? on|y 
way w- cip ourso|-fs end ou- -ra.-rs win bf by oiit1°y f-1.-
-y 1111 i— wtk-s -° Ateondavilkjtel Eg.

2 ' Such a pin is prima faici'' under a delusion. 
Tl? vary Oact biut '- thinks is u ctotrot apulost bh? 
1U.1-H eode-tero-y cf tie hn1h?-se. Nave- mlud uuy 
theory. 'How is it found lu p—MOic? ? H—te I eeaif un 
axi-sict from un urtlcli " ihe Search fo- Happiness”, 
Chelislied1u tl? < ' Hi-ald cf tie Golt—u Aga”:—” How 
aucl we may -ra-u from tl? -xp—ri—nc- oO thaCZ<t4« 
wO bi? man who his drunk cf life's p-rasuias uud 
dtagj, and hus cope tc tie conclusion tlut it is all 
vauliy aud v—xabiou cf spirit, tlut life wieu employed 
solely in tl? sae-ol fot p-e1sh-i, brnomis au inttrler- 
uele eu-den. Aud yob the pajo-iiy of-people rrfhoe 
bo takr thf lesson to leett, they effuse io c-cf-i by tl? 
rxpr-lence of tlos? who luv? itahil1ed th? sap? puth 
er0o-e ti-p ; —vary one must llas-lf testa of the 
e1tbe- cup, each must -iug tie changes oO cieashre 
aOtae c-raou-e, of dfsi-a afir- daslra g-atiOl—d, uutil be 
llk-wisa fiuds that three still remains au aching void, 
tier- still -amilns u l—d-t’s yeuruiog uusutisfied. Lur
id on by dro1te, ii? mod—tn wc-it lu its edger search 
Oct iappinrss pursuro u phanbop, u mat? Till -o’-the- 
wisp.

" Can all bl? tlcl—s oO bl? weilbiy couf—t upon them 
t'e c-ice-ioo boon cf u coutaud—d spirit ?. Aud 
when a mon hus -ricl—d th? plunicia cO hls fame, 
ce tla goui wO hls OOa's ambition, tc obtain which he 
his sacrificed lis whole life, is the hupcineso and 'sUts- 
feciieii acii-vfd o' anything acta .lap a tteositor—y 
ndthtr ?”

Wo shell ih--rfotf bake up ihe body-soul mau. 
This map’s idaal is to realize tha soul-putt of the 
body-soul union mot? tiau ii? buiy-piti. Hr there- 
fota sb-lv-s to cast ofO tl? rncupbrapcr, rir. the 
ecdy, u°d Laid by h1ms?1f -n hi’s sch1, °r in'
w1ut -s ne||ad ocui-1sc1ut-cu, w-, us Jt is tarmad -n 
^^k-11, Kaivatya. W h*1 bh— ki°d of m-d-t1,1'01 j3 
gwr teis muu, we s'd-1 ccosid?- la,.?-.

3. Thrta is u tlied-cliss cf cr-oouo tc whom the 
cooot-ilbl0ro of bhf unlvr-s? by tl? two only postulates 
bcdy upd s°u1, is °ct o>^t1sFactoty, un. gui|s i° pu°y 
riscents. T1?y ^—'ae fo huv? u th--d protatate, 
whic' as known us God. To t'a’s m*°, pwtitution 
ayuip is d-00--?11, und Jiow -t -s wa s1u-1 c^sider 
-at—t ou.

3. Tl? fuudamautuls must a'-ays ba claae before 
building uuy theory, ce iuyiug down uuy -ul- oO
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cocdccl. Horn uro thu ihruo . trpdar1Ptu1r, body, soul, 
acd Gcd. It Satikiil ehoy air kuown us ibo Tattvas. 
Wu have to post ourselves ud ihc-ttgbio as to ihls 
tlrti, in ull our spiiilfrl lotou-cbot, and then, aud thou 
ou1y. wo shu|1 kcow how et oc1. Witojy 111 ctr 
8a1n1s rny : ht, of the th-nn Tuiiou
stated, one b11iuneB in oto, tr ewo, ti ibt tbroo, 
or taken it ccmbnutinrig of two or tb-on ul u
lime, t-ul boconit hit lhal bis lliu-, aud tho
cou-se ct bis cotducl lopotls on thit idonl to bo 
pt-ttid uud dualized. wo muy -te ta., it a
work, which 1-1 Vititbtadvalttut -rad us l-e iiiii 
ihlcg

4. To say -w-Ht wu have it sty ot medltutloc 
lisoll, wo muse tor ihii ovoniug, lake up 1bo God
believer only, or p-onerly -perking, he who recog
nizes tho tbreu Tatlvus ot body, toul utd Gcd (achit, 
chrto I»icara)■

T-ls mac’s ideal is -oallzulioc of Gcd. To him, 
he who wishii to irulizo God. is hit cwt soul, rnd 
lhal -ealizatloc 1tno1n1s t-e on1rotm1cg ot 1bo bodily 
bccdage. Meditation fcr ihls man ihut becomes ct n 
two-told klud, ihn oce cc'cerced wilh the body, tho 
other wilh Gcd, hls soul stucdicg ’11’00', We shall 
aous1deI this polct lutt' on.

5. What it medllnelo' ? Thai it tho question ’i 
thull cow contidoi. ht is fixing thought, ci ailouiicc 
oc some oce thing at n line to the exclusion ot 
olhe-s. Il is the process ot tlxicg nllenilcn. Fixicg 
ulleniicn tecossurlly implies ibo toguilvn prccn-i-t of 
lurtlcg it tiom mand1-ing ; txirg beiug ncs1e1ne, tn- 
pioplo it lid YtUL-Pillction-O, define mrdlirtiOn Ut 
O Shx CD t— Or ■ io get the mind io cease tiOm rapidly 
natsicg from tce ttuto tt ooui0l0uic1it to accthii 
Fixing attention. we -uvo iu|d ; aud 1-eietor0 pfi 
it cot dowt for ileop.

6. Now, lo the God-believe-, this fitting it, ns 
ul'eady slated, of a two-told k1Cd. Fixing O' the 
body ou ouo side, acd fixing tn God oc the cihi' tide. 
Fixitg Ot the body, it tc dwell o' il, 1uf1rm1iy, HCd 
lis oo'-cnt, iiacslioro aud chatgM.bto cimcMr; HCd 
flxi'g ct Gcd is lo dwell ct Hl, poifoctecn HCd Hi, 
b01o,'eiertu1, ncd lntllcg chH-aciir. Th1r0 o-1 vnriCUs 
ways lild dc’t bow lo do 11. Bit ’i hum to coTsi- 
d0i Ht impCriUC1 Hspeci ct 1be qU0i11Ci, viz; t-0 
purpcto c- aim ct modllutlct.

7. T-o ulmi uii cf ihreo kiuls : — Pertncl caruul 
ia1isfao1iou tar i-o sou], cu i-ir eurib, ci ju cihli 
snporlcr globes of tbo un1nerio, ’-011 tutlBfaclicT is 
et-unced tc ma'0 more to11, (2) iru|1zr cne’s ctn 
Bcu|’An^mzZoa, oi . 3)irul11o God ^Br'U-
manubhuC-a. A -ic'^tkicii jf rd i-n t-roe DH1lnri at-1 
lities rte -oaKzaUcc cf au. cue.of 1hesr ih'11 a1ms. H1 
1siho Grdibr|i0v1- ihe-ifcii 1n ovuro cus1. He bdieves 
1c Gc1, ’o-i-1pi Hiin rcd ebiu1ti hii w|i-ii. D-1 
d|fto-etou 1' e1ii a1m is a d^i'ence 1c lho mrt-cd ct 
rod1ert1oT, a'd to’ utdo-terud ehue tho mcti sig'M 
toaturo bo1™^ Gio Gcdi-uabzo- and t-1 ci-or t’0 
o|rsi1i, 1i ehr1 w-et -o iiu-c-ei t’ci G?1, it 1s to find 
Go1, bu1 i-o ct-o- ewo ctaitit s1Hro- to- G?- lo 
ob1u|u ihr|- man1t. v|z : Ars-varya or Kaimlya Hi ih1 
case mu. bo, rnd dosoi1 God. Fcr Gcd is 'o more 
’acted. Go1, 11 is state1, i't ver. dorr to ih1 God- 
a1moi, au1 co1 dru- to e-o ’raUh-ai'mer o- soU-U11®1-

8. Iu l-o light cf l-o abcm -ora-ks, you will t>’ 
bo able lo - utlo-tlatd t-o tcllcwitg priiagns cf the 
Grta.

Pp: 243—240.
Pp ; 262—272*

9. The moihchs of modllriicn fo- ouch class cf 
donoii1i uro briefly lull dcwu. Foi ex-utilim 
tiea1met1. yt' muy rote- lo lho Unucisbads. Bui ’u 
tball ct’ muko tome remarks tc ihe p-rciice of 
molitalicc. Wo burr in a rapid nutnor, ooli11ore<^ 
11s ihecro, uul ic lolcg so lecC Df) the case oi tba 
God-milltator, aud lei tbo -osl of our papor bi 
lovclil to r ccuolto stuliniol of how prH01loa11o lio 
Gcl-mililulc- ma. meditate.

10. Tie modilullcn it n-ao11oo ccttltit ct five 
Darts. Auy oto purl nay lt, or ull tie prits to~ 
gether, or oce pait rfle- ucclher in euccesBiot, as 
mu. null lho cootliliition rod nnctrl tlrlut ot lho 
modilatci. Thoto tivi pu-is a-o .

(1).  Modiiallcc ou Gcl’s trarvpa ci oiiicllal nature.

(it). Modlluilcc on God’t iUpu, or ideal moulnl 
inagut ot blits, o- conciilo images, oxoculed 
it tho bitt slylo b. cor urtiili, itstlluiod 1c 
iimplnt or ilsowhiro.

Muy wo riquote Mr. E. G. to idlf cut ioadei* u io ihn 
edition ct tin Gita bl iud ic hls iundi, whili dsllio-iog thir lectu 
ro tron tin polpii ? Ed.
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(iii) . Msdiiaiico on God’s Gtinas or His penLrth
—tlrihntos., aSa-o’^S^^-

(iv) . Meditation on God’s Vihhii.tior Min maoifesteP
glory.

(v) . Mrditaticn’ow God’s at1d

11. Now, murO, fist GoPif—ilon cw God’s Sv—niJpa, 
is duhjectine and is cf fie most ahsirrcl kioP auP 
iwfollocidsl. Meditation ow His Biipa, msy Le either 
ddhjrttine or chjrt1ine. MrPilsilow on His Aftributrs 
bs snbjot1ino uuP emotions' und ^^^11^11,(^08 uoP 
Bhajanar holorg to .Vis clasn. MrPitstiow ow Vibhiiti 
is abjrttlnr uwP cowi1l1nirs Natural Religion. Tie 
objetflne half of fhr ^ilj^p^-meditatiou holcugs fo this, 
bul ii comrs uodrr artificial religion, so tc ssy. 
Mepitateon cw At1n ta suhjrct-v■o-chjrttino and»toon- 
tftuirs Perauu-roapings, unp H—rloafhss, ew whic1 
rnepiiaiion on fVe Geoss or Attnihufri of Gop ta iw- 
Tc1nep. T1is ta fVe moit h—ppy touch aod snliep fc 
hve bBte''etfns' c'snsss. TVe antific-—1 Rupa mentation 
ta sni1rp fo fVo muines; bef us rx.erna' aids fo mrnfal 
wcrsVlp, if -s sel1rp fo s''. ^nco onn 'rrmp'ra. 
(How many -n Tanjoro, s'oue for exsmp'r). TVoro 
ta uo flme fon extads.tao .nra.mon., anp so 'rf ns 
wenp up. T'hcne wvc wcnlp wtav fc stupy fVe sub- 
jec1 more te^nw—ny ure bwvifop fc starty fve Vrpuwfu 
Sutras. One Sutra which bears on the subject 
is &c. There are ways of

mePilation laid down, fon co, fo mouot ep from tVo 
most coucrefe or cbjrtf1ne ho hie mosh ahnfratt or 
sdhjrtf1ne. Bnf we must refer you to fhe Vishnu Fura
ns 6tV. Awka, KVaudlOys, sup Sri BVagavsfa, XI, 14-

12r sho GoP-tsep itntor.whbta ths God-winner w0 
said. hao to medisato s n iwe Wo—w, art rneGitate on 
God- Th gsoutsfanOo hiiweon rud rr she meditator 
"When he meditates on the body, he has to think of 
-1 us corrdpi aup s'1 tve rrnf cf -f, uup 1hin0 yL his 
sou' as tom0 cornnpt -w contaJcf tarno^t1, wVrn Vf 
Gedltutrs ow GoP. Ho iss fo Godiisto ou Him iw fie 
fbveftiP d GaWwer above sisieP- uud tVink Of Vis Sww 
scnl as Pivioe iw cowist1 will God. TVls tw0-f0'd 
yontomp1uilcw is uwsllzahlr fourfold, viz.

{To be ccntinjed.)

(i) ih-uOiug cw hoPy’s nsturo exclesivolv.

(ii) Do. on scuis wulnns as in toutat1 
hcdy.

wita

(iii) Do. 00 Gyp’s orlo.e oxtluiino11
(iv) Do. cw nonl’s oatnno —s en tooiatf 

God.
wiiv

alikondavilli G.

Notes and Ct^mmen^.
(Conti.nued from page 112.)

A Pus1 storm of fslsr snslogi^ ^uoot SIIoP oe, into- 
MqrnrcMM in wisi Mr. Filial nsgSnpn a s provru fsci. 
Iu the ntieois of philology, boll piotology, yntheopy oud 
01yGOlOgy mnst be Psly toofiiPr)eP bsforr wo crn ^0^ 
with sny uswfaeglsP thsory. Wo c—tool iopprsan s smiir 
at Mo. Flilsy’s sifol•ii fo Privs es paoitrstrioken frog tlr 
LiilP by sts^iog os will lis rnmy of uoitlssiifit sod 
fstllo seslogiei. Horr snr somr of tVs sslonodlog state-. 
Gents, ’"Tlr Tspl'iso GoP Sivs or tO)rst111 Clivs is 
sniPso1|y fir ssms ss tlr Cisidseso GoP Javrl, tlr usms 
by which fho Aigieliy GoP asn Oeowo io AS-sIsg tls 
ChslPsssn ”. To bogie will, tls ierg Cia'Pesu is mono 
gsogrsphic list oi1ult or llogetaiic. If wo sis tonnett ie 
bslloniog llsl Mr. Fills- meows by CS-IPs-os ilo GoP 
wynn11ppsnn wio ottupirP ihr IsoP of Clsldss, wo shonlP 
suhifit1ir Asny-■isun, Ces1ltsi, E1smitoi, AttsPisui, 
Snmsrirus or GrsG—eros iu p1sto of tho Ci-lPsoses. 
T1f wo)p fon Gop -n f1s Assist l-ngusgs -s bnf
1hs (m^fonnfi th—rrt1rr iepnonsetiug ta itisogrspiimally 
h-P Oiiglns11y f1o fo-G of a .'star, sop asn prooonutsp an 
wisu sgp1oesp ss s sigo, bstseso no tesC1—|pssru
(EISgito) 1sognsgs .he’woid fon Gop was Aoo—p. 
M-. Fl'1-- .oss oof Ouow tar Hogs-1 ro'-Goos^p yf tar 
I^g.-gM wtoc1 woro spoton lu fho enmont Tigroc- 
Esphnstsn tafin or f1s -utaropo'og^s1 —off ides couosctiog 
yne r-ee w--1 -oo1hen of iho nwargn of nondescrpt 
Gigr-tlooi fhsf iwopf oyer f1o ^00.^ Ooown ss Ch-lpes.. 
Wf huno wo1 tas flmo fo spot0 -hodf tamo po-nfs 1rrr, h.f 
wo w-h refer Mrt ^''si fc tas t>ooks puSi,n—eh ol -sis 
Wist by spcsyrtah scbolars wonP Bnriyirniap an tionaoh^t^. 
10 hTi — 0yrko pbowh cr tho wpr0 for she Get as a>up<i6ep 
ta dhe many Gif s •ssieii sresyind LSi ogigai eButadom 
Ghd AsOfT of th, Aodyiians id od- oC tiwvK Tie Gadimo 
0-gtor orAisunah and th s G op bOrhen which tPo fgr ty'll, 
^gmoi' Weiss-natta'pa! rot up in his pMace helM-g ta lhe 
ieme 1ytlgreoaiioD. Thr —tero^—U wfigC Mh Piii ai 
learned!y refers to rs u W at^1ioniae Demon. He is '1 
PectO'd man sitting eg a vOrir witO the mrlansholy 
wb-os htandisy s' ew ecpl e om his head. The Babylo
nians had also a Sun-god. (iSamc«A).

*
Ysveh is - purely Hrhnsw wtiP. Il is us — ^1 u 

Cun1-te or El-miir word as tlr Trmili—u M-rogan 
hilcoes lo tls ncl■-bolsry of lis scolh sis In1sode^n. 
IoPsrP -t is qeifr io tcuncu-uto witV tioir rite-ls rnd ' 
tentoGS flat lhe T-mili-os shcuIP drip Oini1ip with 
lhr Aun1)a1snl-nn or ilo C-po Nrhbhrd.

*r
. . . • * * .Ii will wo. bo wiilout vslur to pcief oet fhst phi'OlO- 

hits1 sop rsti—1 p-cSteps tro sotlnely P1it1ett. R^-tai 
01^1^ ^^0. hr hstiep npon Iineuis1it af^iuitlos. Ii 
fhas' ho jedgsP from r siudy yf fhr ru1hncpoGr1nit dafa 
from whsto^r point of view floy msy bo sought? Sinpy 
of fir tra1r1lc ioPsx sop of tie vriiood Cihrn ch-racferar 
wVlfl firow' light ^ow fie cyufigerrt^i^n of tVr skiqlio’ 
dudy of tit, cis)Sfter of lho isin of poop^ t1s^Ginh 
rsfirl rt^^ls.iotmh^, GS1 to ay1e1rP yoi ts somo yf lho OfO 
—,110^ io ahit1s soldl-ou of fhr Pifficult prCb|0G CL raoi— 
nsl-iioon1ip sVoulP br rftrmaispl In lie s-Gs wry liognalr 
n-G-I—niiiei mu Sf best polof ooly fc th, OiigiW of tangtmgm, 
Wpqri from t1—1 of tie psoalr w10 spO0O tVeG.
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Tbo Tamil Ohivo is u coeenptioa of the Sanskrit Sii'a 
und the meaning of that word in Sanskrit is patent- 
Aooud’ua heirlooms and Egyptian mammies need not be 
beodghi in to solve these obv’ona questions of plain Sior- 
rowing. The indigenous Tamil word for Ood is Kidivel 
which was invented after the Tamils were bronght into 
profound contact with the Sunskrir-spsak’ng A’ryus. 
Meregrn is u Tamilian , Divinito and his genesiH boto 
pbi1c1cg’cal1y and mytholdgicully hau been described in 
the columns of onr jCTrnu1 n<os than once.

***
Bat the real knotty question ie what the Tamils meant 

by the God Siva and what the Aryan meant by the sums 
word, who the God was umung the Tamils, upon whom 
the honorific title of Siva was in later times foisted, and 
what the Sanskrit speaking Aryans of the jtoetboi n India 
meant by that sacred name. This point can only be 
settled when u ccneceOanco for tliis word shall be pre
pared showing the surlisst ares of this word in the 
cAssica! works of both the languagee about whose uurhen- 
r’c’ty and dates there- will not be u shadow of doubt. 
The research. will be bercn1eun and must be attempted 
sooner or lutes..

* * *
It will be silly for instance to connect the Assyrian 

ilssi’r and the Vedic ASURA andthe Tamilian Kidivul and 
the English Goi-of-all, becuTso the sets of words sound 
uimilurly in oae ear. Ip such cases we must .be thoroughly 
acquainted with the Migrni Chaitaoo tin srUepcec of coo- 
puraiive philology and mythology. Each group of 
languages is governed by its own- Onszotable phonetic 
luwe and lingnistic methods, and if there should be u
boeeowing between two groups of tongues knowA for 
ttaie d’ss’m’ter’ty and d’spur’ry, ’t wouM be uccoed’ng to 
mttbois pWoteg’ca1 wh’ch toured ilie temperaments of 
the phono1ogy uu. etymotogy of both tlio groups. Japun 
—ay b^orae Yippin ’n Tam’1, Jipimi may become 
Qltopam ’n Tam’-. Diimetfm rnaa .e ireutioomee - ’to 
Jamiitr ' ’ Sautsrtt| Bat wbha ear .hh phbontic 1 aars we 
b1^1. gsnoru1’so from tooso sxump1es . Are we to 
et ones suy tou. Ure Tam’1 pottil cumo from tlie Eng1’sh 
totth und the Tam’1 pS'i1 cu—o feom too Eu^’s1 little ? 
A-0 tbo princ’^es tsgt1ut’tg too teanafcrmat’on or 
boreowu1 of worde of any use ’a scsttitg any s’mdiy’ty 
of moun’ng botwoon them ? Tbo ve’cs .of tbo sccendB of 
comp&eutivo philology gives u lio to this prsstmpr’cn. 
Vtibal kinship cannot mean kinship of meutitg and ri'-j

* ♦ »
Ws have been supplied with u wall Calendar containing 

also advertisea-ient-s of watches by Messes. O. B. Naick. 
It is good in its own way thongh the truth must lo told 

that it cannot 'stand compatison with oven the third - ’ato 
Calendars {tablishod in Mudrus. Wo wish .thit bettoe 
fonts and blocks were used und u neater ink employed to 
pt’ah ths wall Culondur, Wo dpn’t speak this in any dis- 
purugsmoah, for Messrs. Nuick’s Calendd? may bo u god
send compared with the rest published in Bombay. Wish
ing ha.’ily to belittle its rults, wt bopo-ths Calendar for 
tho coming new year will bs published in a wnf worthy o' 
th. nuat of ihs great itm whose articles it is meant to 
advertise

• •
tV0 are glad to uanctace the completion of tho transla

tion of the Sivigndid Siddiiaarre thh e-gus tsi oeo Jeuou 
nul- Our Siddhunt’c Brethren nttd hardly bt told thut 
ths above work ’s ore cf vital importance and forms as it 
wste ths most aTtboritut’vo schol’u on Sivagntin-boddihi.

« Thstrif od of the Siddjunric Scriptures being constituted 
of Sivagncnna Bodinm, Sivagiiaua Siddiiiynr and Siva Uri* 
Icduaiii parrccilluen'it ii ou e iniintint on tacite tt e ht irh 
trsut’ss boforo long and unlock the spiritual trsaaues it 
conruias for the boaofir of our readers. The Siddhanta, as 
its name Implies, ’s the tonc1Tsiod or the ultimuro phi-oso-* 
ph’c judgsmoah bused on the srerau1 ’ntoi-dspeivdencs, 
and the re1ar’vs Metaphysical sturTs of the three main, , 
categorical, uxiomur’c Units perceived by the Hntapd 
Rsason ; and tote ccnc1Ts’on hus' bson,roucbed by too Dru- 
v’d’ans a't.r —’nUtty passing ’a rsv’ow every imagmab10 
spsCT1t.r’oa or .rend of rbctgbr engag’ng to0 urrodhiod of 
Imiia from i’mos 1csr to memory. In conrrud’sr’ncticn to 
th. oto0- fa’tos of toe ’ats11scr and too ^urt too pre. 
rnis.s of too S’ddtan.a ’s te’d on too 'erri firmaoi human 
reuaon, und noh mors-y on rbu•crsdt1oTS pluy of ta—un 
emor’ons. Tho ard.udo of ou. pHtesop^ ’s rhorotgb1y 
ugnostic t° Btert w’I1, and a’.od by tootbgH of ra.ona- 
i’sm it sxam’nes rlhs vur’ous p’t-teHs utd .’fficulHes tout 
are indissolubly wound pp with other solutions of the 
problem, till at test the humaft mind is ted to see the utter 
O^ilihy and eapl’ness of crude mon’a1 gymnasHcs und toB' 
soullesaness of verbal disputations and to embrace with 
complacent triumph the Ultima Wa. of all philosophy. 
Such is, in brief, the uniqueness of the attempt of the 
Siddhanta to unsolve the world-enigma. We shall shortly 
see onr way to publish the translation of the Siddldy • in 
a neat handy volume.

• •
Prof. Smuiram Pillai wrote of St. Aru1aaadh’ S’vusba- 

riur U9 a groaoTncod dualist. When Mr. J. M. N. pointed 
our ho him rhah ho was not bo eud 'thU St. Meikam^un eud 
h’s followers culled thomsslves ' Adwu’ioea' und even so 
1Ut0 us St. Tuyumunavur he wus culled " J#yeS,<CiuL 

replied us follows.
“ The English terms ws use ho describe native systems 

of rhoughr cuntoi hui be m’altaiitg io sums 0x100.
' 6
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'I agree with yon in thinking that oor Saiva system is 
something more than dualism os we generally tike it to be. 
We must wait for the day when there would be a work 
like seller’s on Hindu Thought to diacnsB all tbe minor 
shades of distractions that characterise the schools of 
Indian Philosophy. In such a, work, the Saiva School 
will surely take the foremost place, and your work on the 
irst product of that will then alone be estimated in all 
its worth. ” (Letter dated 11th Joly 1895).

• •
We are extremely pleased to invite tbe attention of our 

readers to the good work which oor Brother, Mr. *N. 
Pichai Pillai, Pensioned Tahsildar at Vedaraniem, Tanjore 
Dt., has been doing, ’alone and unassisted, in that remote 

‘•corner of the “ Garden " of the Madras Presidency. Veda- 
raniam as our Brethren will be aware, is only another 
name for the Tamil “ Tirumarraikkadu," a place of raqcb- 
cherisbed veneration and worship for all devotees of the 
Siddhanta.s The miracle of the opening of tbe Temple
gates by the fervent outpour of h^mns from the lips of 
one 0toQr Santana Gurus, is an event which carries with 
it ntitTftnlt’ <he thrill of divine avfe in the mind of the 
epinTO«r-jtlgrim seeking for the “ Holy Acre,” but 
alsoifes vaster interest of tbe Archaeologist in the bless- 
ed«pot. It is further a place which was the source of 
inspiration in his younger days for Tayumacavar, who 
was born aod bred up in its ancient surroundings. The 
Poet Arunficbala* Kavi who has immortalised the Bacred 
epic Ramayana in sweet melodies was a frequent visitant 
of tbe shrine. That it had a peculiar charm and ultra
terrestrial importance in tbe eyes of everyone of the 
Siddhanta Evangelists would be plain to even a casual 
reader of Tamil sacred literature. Though its ancient 
glory beams puthpon us when we look into its past history, 
the nature of the spot,at this day is shockingly different. 
The ancient, venerable temple? still stands there in the 

.heart of the town attesting lo its old-world importance. 
But it uo more breathes Sts ancient spiritual majesty, it 
has fallen as low as the Lucifer, and the Sanctum has 
become a brothel and den. Tbe spiritual guardians of 
the temple have sunk to the lowest levels of abomination 
and the secular’authorities, far worse. The Mutt which 
presides over tlie management and*upkeep of the Temple, 
js no longer the patron of the Saiva Literature and Phiio. 
sopby, or the upholder of Dravidian Culture as it was 
meant to be, but has grown a warning njockery and 
caricature of ita original intentions. >The Muses V learn
ing have been ruthlessly kicked asid^ and the goddesses 
Venus and Gloftcina are sedulously worshipped. Have we 
any right to expect godliness and spirituality to linger 
within the Sacred Fanes, if God aud Hia Worship should 
he so scandalised, desecrated and profaned P

• •

In this reeking hot-bed of iniquity and corruption, our 
Brother, Mr. Pichai Pillai has been striving, by his stem 
precepts, and loving and laudable examples, to infuse into 
tbe people tbe virtues of self-sacrifice, philanthropy, and 
moral nobility though with great difficulties to combat 
with at each step. The place had grown benighted, morally 
abandoned and extremely corrupt. The daties of every-day 
life due from man to man had been thoroughly lost sight 
of. The climax waa reached when a place of such vene
rable antiquarian lustre became lowered in the estimation 
of others, its people becoming illiterate and malevolent. 
Our brother started a society for mutual moral improve
ment, brought, within its fold all the Btray, hot-headed 
sheep, and by constant preachings and graceful admoni
tions, succeeded in patting into tbe bead of the populace 
the needs and necessity of Education. He pointed out to 
them how the cultivation of the spirit ought to be deemed 
far superior to that of the faculties making for bread-win
ning and money-hoarding and how the former was im
practicable without nurturing the snpple- minds ofthe 
rising generation on healthy sacred literature. Though 
juvenile education wae so far accepted as a moral neces
sity, theory became utterly FKgbted by lack of practice. 
The wealthy of the Philistines and tbe free-and-easy 
among fhe Bohemians had to be enlisted on the committee 
that was soon formed to consider the plan of starting a 
school. To cut the matter Bhort, these titled gentry, so far 
from according substantial help to make the undertaking 
a success, began scouting it when if had proved, itself in 
course of time fully synonymous with a question of pecu
niary venture. For, with them lucre is such an'vmpartible 
and tcuch-me-not sbrt of gem that they would rather 
lay down their lives than a spend a pie by unloosing 
their purse-strings. After a time the Philistines and 
Bohemians had to be left alone, and with a Bmall energe
tic baud of poor men, but rich in heart and spirit, he 
resolutely fought tbe battle and brought into existence a 
school of humble pretensions manned by teachers who 
taught more for love than for money. It should be said 
to our Brother’s credit that though the financial em- 
barasBrnents were too much for him now and than he 
never lost heart but steadily pushed on with unbated 
vigour, not to say at very great personal expense of money, 
and saw at last the institution he had set his heart on, 
steadily planted on firm ground.

•• •
One of the healthy features in the mode of tabbing 

adopted in the school is the degree of attention paid to 
tbe study of Hindu Scriptures. We can almost aay the 
school is a miniature model of the Central Hindu College 
at Benares, Until December 1900 there was no fixed ‘local 
habitation1 for it, and it was consequently kept in build.-
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irgy wl.irt were elldeo hired, oo oferad pnrtnitonsly foo 
« iimr. In the menrwhils a upecia! balldlng for ibe school 
wm newly corslracted by orr Bootheo, the crBr- of which 
wroe pertly def-ayed byUbr sobBCi-pttoiis hr collected a-w 
a-rd then from thr local public bat mainly by bis p-ivair 
money. ^I's a;h<oil-bi1'ldife was fo-maMy opened -o 
Dweito—0 1900, w|ih tor mora. suppor. nr’ sympalby of 
rhe rben D.ptity CCrCor of tlie Manrargnd1 D|c|-iwn, 
Kben Bahadur Quy’|o Nuvaz Kbnn Satab. Urll1 Nov.m- 
beo |ysl tbn rcboo. was rn’ro the so.e msrigemra1 of 
My N. picba- pi1lu1, w1-^ findmg toL bfs finaocm1 menu-
w.re nor qr|re rqua. .o -nppr^t |l wMoui for,igr e|d 
hr preyui!al upon ibe Beard Anrbnrit|e- to take
over ihe mypJ|ieueur of Um luranl-lnst|turirn fu torto 
bands, We err qu11, -n-e the. be w-11 ro. have taker 
idis stop save for rb- beud--r-rng apa.hy ’tap.-?—’ 
by tbe .oc11 pub|1c. Hr has brrn po,pir.d to to-. for rby 
eyn-n or bnmanily as tes1 as b- aon|i, ar’ -t G ro wrude-, 
when we conslder fos philanthrope zee1, to say tha.1 to 
hfm schoo1 wm a much ton’roeo ohjrct ,of cue. end alien - 
rlon ibar even fos uiling wjfe. Hi.s w-1. succumbed to th. 
i!1ne-a she was .abtotifagn under for yreos pus. wilb a 
crnscirns sruhr of oe-i|(Iqluti^niw tbr Diviue Hand-, nr’ 
with the joyful feeling tfiat her dutiful husband wm exer
ting himself for a noble cause, and she passed away peace
fully into Sivam, though to the nnmixed regrgt of her 
friends and relations, of ber only daughter and her hus
band. Wd know personally the purity of her intentions 
and a nobler type womanhood and bridal loyalty we are 
yet to see- May her qonl repose in Sivam 1

*• * *
4

Even rhis death enema’ lo oro brother but prosonel . end 
mouraing or ita.nccouri quite selfish* Suffice il io sey that 
lo him the -rovice of Humanity has always berr a moo, 
impeoetive duty then avarylhlrg e!-e. Ttss after a yiu^^ 
of nuxieu- management, Mr. Plohgi PilMjhandrd over iha 
School lo iha Taluk Board ir Nov-rmbao 1901. Hr made 
over lo ii ihe building with thr eompourd urd the Purri 
.roe nr’ lhe raoiou- otoer appliancM bel°Ug|Ug to lhe 
-D-tilut|or to or.irvr lbe "Wiik. Bonod ofany fuolbro .rou- 
b1r ongyo’irg tor miter1-. aea^.--o^■er ton scbrr!, Ar’ 
now -n lhe cou-se of bul montd toe &-nt foom was added, 
ao much so -t |n a-Loweo s«cou^koy taboo1 y. poesenl 
wUh rn|o poo-p•ct- of bnooiuingdoore nw’ moor nisiW y 
l|me goes ou. U -s ro1 tost p—vt— -nd1vi’un1s nie 
n^11^1? miser. ? so tost |l fs ’^j-cul1 or -mpo-sib!e ino 
.hem to 11rr a WpW finger fao mattan o1 publ|c banovc* 

■lene*. On toy oto.- butni, moody in enny.yny uqniMda0- 
■ed by them for p°oposes of proUtgacy end ot mia’inctod 
AarBy *M>k aa foa’mg uU..— -ta. U o11? hair to.

thna is thus apant can be dmrtad into Hiaueefo 
<s °aN|o rnefnloie^8 aw’ h’p, unto1’ WesMga wU1 fw1!^w,

Bul as lr is, we uoe nrreld it is ro use courting chances 
oo orlying upon rhe 1’rn ofu loe.teo frame of m|r’ ’uwn- 
ing upou toss. w1-e-ucrr-, ^e propeo cwnr-e cm or1? be 
that un’-- sue1 ci-cnmstarce- toe .oca1 c^fic>,rs of 
Gcvrtnmeui m|ghr make m. op tor-- morn1 an’ -|r« 
Amdcs |rio roctoi^fog to, w,n1tby fo|k to .uou tbe|- atten- 
.fo1 lo lbese ^ymg ueris, no’ to us to myk- y betl.0 yrd 
^to1--0, m. or tor !uogr emoun1 of firnw cthrrw|-e w- 
le--|y wnsle(’. Ard n1toougb tb- malt—r may sf.em 
crmmrr. p.-;. to p,op1e wfo) bsvr rol br-l|rrrd lb^lm--1v,- 
to ’o ’..ta of p111^ belp 111 .he yyce of eggo-s^iveiy 
adwrdr e1tcnm-tuwc—-, for onr pnrt, we 101 of o>p|nlon .bel 
|l h rrl al a|1 n wtJik or or’toeoy ruu, nr’ w. lb,o,foo. 
hrerli1y errgostu|alr ou- Srrtb,r uixn toe rouit- h-a
no’nrn- !nbcno- wfoc1 b|d fn|o .o beecmr so boigbi snd w. 
prr■mi-irg nw’ w|!| go,,. bim fu toe wo-i- of th- Sarskri.

•port ■ iNr: "o^T ill !J^0Anar 11^.”

Tlir poesrrt cecupdnl of lbe vice-orgal ihoone of India 
is origin^ nrd nlilileiinn in miry ways. C^a^^iinnn^^ 
huvr b-rn oog1u1-e’ in’ sor sktirg ov-- -<Jih..'I^lgth 
un’ bo-idto of Iu’1i to mnkr toe-- °i lnl^|^n^g^^(if^ii^i 
upon evroy qu,-riou winch ’-voto-s -roirnsly ta^fUtb1 
po1uc1pl- toa. shate -s fo. the people sr’ rol toee-veose. 
More .linn .he res1, toe mei-ur-s nr’ to- pti.lcy or th1 
In’iin un1ver-ity commi-s1ou uoe to oso poiii.. Th-1 
ermm|s-|ou .s.-1? -nt -r Mai-i-, o,croiei nr arony of 
valuable evidence from the ^Ute of educational experts of 
al. toad— of opto^r sr’ oepau-od .o Bomtay fo- dr-ru• 
the same there- The main purpose qi the Commission 
"s sa1’ lo br .o 1uaugnoute a fresh son "w .hr m-ho’ of 
working of the Indian Universities by jugging them of 
anamolous growths, pruning away every eletneht that is 
likely to impede the growth of health^ influences in their 
midst, and strengthening them with the needful agencies 
and appliances for turning out fetter men of intellectual. 
r10Jns t- cn heretofare. Ou i-aJau pennrjbbjr t-a- i’ or 
far as we can be able to surmise anything by the trend of 
the actions of the Government, tbe upshot of the whole 
Bcheme will be the conversion _of the .present Indian 
UniveraisJM ad Teahi^ng Coipe^uonr iu Mitina OMk 
witnesses in Madras have not been unaniarous in asking 
bor l hU orJ|P|i-rd yeformbtirn. Ebeh witnUhs rwamth- moro" 
|d^i^a fwon di.Uaying IMKwre the bbammirjiup Uia 
1dei oU glmu’a d civasity oEtgUJ or hjt, .bar upow t^hid- 
lylayled trt a c-antonO p!au o. ti^i» 1 iaes o— he
Mytciou Jtt Goikr^t^eyJ in unde-take a’— rc—ormalisn. 
sp uh’ tdat, takor bjp itseit, each e vioetttt mwkM 
-wrpuhef .hi-hUiritioe ypon the linjl cn.utiJwtioh -ri- 
sajta .if PteUaivao<uiyi d Utopian us?eon wi-1 pim 
do in the field <4<practicaJ action. It may read well frwm 
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* ccain Arena and aScSn are pplet rannder rn their aims 
nnO oadtnhooec. One Cser ides is Chad a Tracdisg Unire. 
*ty is OoC whaC onr e0sentiowst system nOt0y SS thr e0Wl

^torn ss ptisrtO in IrOis Osiisg -hO lot flila 
ytsrn| Cdosgh iC msy fall aboil of Che d-aallO-al of peif 
btetiowt hss solos been wholly bnnstisfaedosy oe ywfssitfst 
of solid iwttlltetupl dtrtii’c. Tit d-s-ilts wiici s Tftebl1g 
UnivthSi’y "sy be suppostH Co confer art amply rpre^11’ 
ovon wow. The mtio Ortails wetO wot be p°in--d ohd by WS, 
er n li--lr Chough’ will make id wlsiy ’TaC Chr ' wonld^ 
SHvSy’s^e3' see rlngOy psrsewC in onr midst, SOd iO oS- 
oS Cwo iwstswces iw Hisgoicr, asH the wsrsewd mnchisrSy of 
CTo Uyivtssita cPs be he-lndtlltH woeH for word in Chr 
der"lyol°ey of Che Teaching University without a sTaOow 
of chssgt oi-Tte iw the "etiioO of Ctnchiog oe oxamismg, 
which pre sr is tht subject of so "hch vexatioeo diSphte. 
Wt would, only suggest iw waBBisgl ss so obseivsCigW iO i 
Che 0irredl°w of improving dht work of ’Te Uwivtssidal iha’ 
ous prosto’ Viceroy should see Tis wry to placing tbe 
VoeoaculaiO asO -boie studies on,* tor* solid danin by 
iws’itu’irg sptcisl OtgrffS for psoficitsts is them ssO by 
ose°eeagisg die dfst of ^ch w1Abei-yi■s by cwteial Uni- 
*rssiiy siasks ubbBcog. iCiow. Of course, a-drmpCs havr bero 
msOe by soot of CTr wldn°rses do belittle CTr impor1ayco 
of Vernaculars, dud nothing can be "oir fatMtit oS 
senseless -hSO Chr odjeedlows raised to retaining thr VeSl 
wacult1n. Wt have Jceeo tiling of opinions after opinioo 
of eTaweetloSn aP0 j.”Vee-cCan1eilo1Sl PsiwelwalS aW0 Phoi 
frB3SB, GovehwosS Pud Viceroys on the '"procure of 
VwoMdm. SWH aWy boHy -Mho knowS CTr lewd ito^C 
Tnmil will WoC fail Co lliSCoves its TigT value;
b^iare btifg "uch older thrs p^t of tyt n^i^O 
otancical works o* Europe. IwOigtnous Music Tas suffeseH 
already n good^r,! for lack of eycousagemtoC and secogf 
wltlon| aod id ftefioves Toed Curzon Co pay some aldtoCioo 
Co ’Tis ptl-y-gt-c-o0 nudjicScsy4 bring id into s line with 
’Te oxistisg acaOeoicsl sClidIes by ’bt lrclileti°n of 
’Monica’. Degrtfs ss in >Eue°ooss Universities. Indian 
Music will TarOly suffer iy eo"wasisoy with occIHry’al 
Mhsiet iw ehtdwsr purity or sclesdifie vptue| nwH it will 
eoysequtytla be all ’Te "orr useful if CTr art as wspetlneH 
botT is Cht Erst asd sn lit IVest shall bt collatt.ally 
*CpHIeH nwH wspctlsrd.

sr * *

Seosa Stio.” fro"
Che p^o. M., S- VeuHtaramsoai, which idr ^^^^0 
awH pf m Meof ouS .p". wui.be.a Tss become iTr 
ano,,sO of "nct! o-i1' fo Oi sK’.fs'sw sb Chr T aoHe of one of 

The i^-oo* ta eornewdat infred- 
iWg iw .To ligl* of -Te,asswess id provoked for our qnorlo

• ful1 chpis of corowpXsetioi 
with our findings thepeon ln tbe next 
iWo-elltre-^uPl'rssoam c H "o' t^^y tr mm^g ef ^£a
istfllfcdurl ss0 "^ Sfsso uu o^to a f, and J^flec1 r 

io fe|| mtnsuet -h0 rvil tts0tsea of Throaophy" ’.y PhH 
explain away evrry wsreloant wri-low bit under Che aun, if 
os]y I- ^o^O appeal iu tbo samt of P .-pigi^- WO 
SboulO ^wo'is Oifftsos-ia-o d-tw--s a -1WO retig^r, tW0 S 
tal^ 1oligi°sl drtwtfs 1-sB°n %sd y°hTiC"l bttwOtW. 
Cradh aWd ficc’crn. Whrdhrr the same BamP OvOe HeiwteH 
a rral living wosnowl who lived in ©a0h».or wToChoS ic oHy 
B’aw>ds for a figment of iaweyt id is htr0ly w°Ssltl0 do dogl 
"PdiBt. Tho ssmr stmsike apply Co CTO STdT°1■Shiw of -To 
BSmPyaWn. AwH so wo Tavr Co rogPhd with diligtWC 
Hiffidencr Che question of Che au-ToyClel1y of Chr oveTtc 
secor0td in, and thr goywiyrnone of ’To snCboscTlo of Cho 
Ramayana. SCanOisg on Buch s slipp^y gre^d, it iS 
yo-hisg sTorC or nghtin° wi’u ehadowB -o bSOak on. .mH 
ovei Cboeia o.H wifr'b s^sies. yi edic ctW be w1oauhtH pdC 
ofOhe i S^m SmnS ’ inein*t ir td Rat0aWheteiO0a i- 
UdmeMb. taken 8erioneiH and m gocBI "aid- w e f0 
nd bo Hrpr1se<f fo be toM Hia1 tbs ^yming dorw aS tp^ 
sO rb Mul'isi Habbbta o amts1 nc tbe 1t^apdset metar^y1- 
nrl toaceitii. oydb° 1d r m°tapeyt1hi ig 11 e^pr"e to th' 
cag’ fac 'III mottles. dyr "ne wit^ nr meat on U t" dite 
n^ointtag co°tha^a. e udividea1ia pm0 '. w-! b® 
apsi|ygntheruw bp eo ,■ efeioncoto Bays^m's Tyxt-taok 
rEllaiatian.r We ma.- ."co on BsanTan itatrmeida n of 
ina°lydi°ya^atemeps kf thefint°Tactpal woi’b o" tbn cs°’ 
estanydenrs soncetsarl, ’y- otW- to liraw °h-1 a°fantion rf 
ror Wae111nan os ths amObut od ta.°np1sW an'O blind ^owjof 
^ces w^hKort convaoi°uwy‘pa^ed aw to1 Ttliyioa ear<f 
aid aimaii^. Sr lcng or ffot lovp oor cabf,tt■y andita abTSi 
sooi^ STs- be manifrn-oH .o dovoCioo Co a re ligiouc frel'ng 
of thin sort, ost will havt ro°s-r or lslte i o -akO lOSvO of 
bis sossrs soH omdaek T0oy e°o-hovosrior which will end
10 " weahinosc do the flesh ” ao0« sodTing more.

* * *
Thr Plagir Commiccion which wnn deonghtd/olC° rxir-- 

rsce CTree yrasr ngo for CTr nvoweH WTsposo of inquiring 
ioto Cht wnCusr noH mr’Tod of w1opagadi°o of tbo wIsguo 
grems, hnn given its ltnsnoH rowosd Co CTr world io Av- * 
Tugo dluoldo°kct wodllsT-H by CTr BeiCish G°vosnmoyC ad 
gseaC oxwonsr. Being bookc drawn up by cwoeiallcdc foe cw-l 
■cialictc, Choir eiOmtpCioy io thr waCuio of things "^1 wetOc 
bo of n Cochnieal vslut and limited influence. A Taodior 
wotu"r wiiC-ro io w°0Tlsr lpngesgr will br s boon Co ’Ar 
WtagTOfiyiredrH loeptiCles, noH br os-iul sc a code of STl-s 
pod dictator which cpo hardly br °vrs-valuoH al Cdb;

of -To -pi0-mie in IsOis- Tbo ehtpt-1s io Vol V 
of CTo Row°eC Hrdniliog Chr wsoepuCi°nary mrpCTsoc that 
BToTlH bt aH°w-eH do ward off wlaffTet nod Chr BTgg-Btlosc. 
wToitwilh ’ho -oiO-"lc.c'an be c°"dated whos °sc-
11 Tae Cnkoo crvrer ego’ io any loepYi-bt neo sHmiesdlr noH
wjlthleTlb srwab WesTyal. Thr rwidomiot°glesl, m6swdol 
logical noH mieso-pypC°mieat aswre1c of CTo PlsgTr gosmt 
as 0-v°l°plsg in -ho dl°°0 of "an and is cel1u1-n 
pro, nldOough BeioyClbet ’do io-rsocliog sod watypdlo Co be 
ignored by the gesoial ersHos. It is oue iotooliyo to gi'tt 
conr osofTt oxCrac-e fiom Chic RrooeC io ots boe-Tesmiog 
iriuts. ----------
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King Bhoja's Head -ache-
The my ths thut hue- clustieed eouid the ce^oc1ul- 

Jiy of blf Auclfni rrindu King, Bhoji, m-glb Oily 
be pe-alleled lu ihe West by bios- of Kang Arb-lu- ot 
Emceror C'd-l-mague- A g-eei mess of clumsy 
4^1^- stories Oor whose -nc-ptlon no moee edequit? 
eeison could be yJhe1 bleu bl- wanton activity °f 
Oilman Fancy, aaere, time cub of mild, tucked 01 bo 
kings end chleOs of no aut'futlc existence- T'e sum? 
m-iuculous udvf1buefo were now and again attributed 
tw< 11d1hiida1s of totally diff-tfob g-ne-eilons, ot, as 
•aaas more Orfqueii1y bh- cdse, -fgridury occurTeices 
wg u contead-ctoey nite—f tecome t'f who1e-oi|e p-0- 
p-rty 10 1 sing1e s'a.ow’ ki°y. T'us o' aeoji aeny 
Stari'r iee to.d by t'f Cd yoooico of th- Lidian v11ldye- 
tTee, w1ich e—e equiUy ^Levad bo 1cp1y t0 t1f .^p11 
M0UiTch, V1krimad-by1, A^t-1 a sf-i-s o' mieacu- 
|ous 1eyfids, of p-do-ii< e|iy ih- siaif 1Pco-t, thoug1 
dJvetgfit i° t'e form oe texte-e of uurTaUo1, weTe 
utbt-euiid io t'f SiH-sum- klny. Aud of’ tl's. .’pci1 
natu-- -s b'e haTy1ug he-s-ous of K1ng Kicja's li—acL 
an'e. A unique pod, of i.s c.utf r-sh|t1ny a° bif 
|1berati°° of e ^te^a.ic appnCeo s-op oti°iOu1 
rmmJ^ipeub was sicete'fd 'ot us in a rfCfub issuf of 
b0-- * Midt1o Md1O” W- wa-- now tikf hc for .tee1- 

m—nt a dJfff-ent hirsion of b'e lead-aclf uud lis out?, 
-nteeiotiiy aiikf for b'— spend-. eoAenof aid bh? 
axqulsiba Folly.

Klug Bhoji was, like Emperor Ju-lau, in austere 
pen given io tie cultivation of si-to h1-iufs. 
N-vf- wes ih-te bi- ifasb sw—Tviig Orca bi- paii of 
duty eit poidl T-cbiiud?' in tie dees of l-s goldfi 
-u|f ; so auc1 s<w 1f wus Wi-v-d ’ io bf 'C^d by 
iif v'f-y D-veS -o his rdi-mjssbrai:iv- iictiOo• As in 
coaa°u wi1' obhf- k1ugs of A.nc1?ub fud1a) w'om 
Trat-biop 1o-ts .c K? pod--s ?s t^e- p-fiy end ph. 
1uutheoCy, hf wes w°°b .o spfud six monb's 90 -v-'y 
yf1r 1p 'is UTe11 h?dd-quarters |ock1ug .o Ms k1ng|y 
°fficf, 1ud bie -ema1udee. in sy|hd1 rf.-eais maditab- 
i°g o° iif fif'°e| scitiiui1 \-e1t1fs. unumiuanii.b?.

tif M--*11 of a°y e11— pan. Thais, ef thIi<t, 
-ockfd dpon be h1s -fv-eenb supecte is e kipg en<r 
ch11osoche-, as a .fpstatet up. au dsc?110

Ou« uay ie rebhe1ed hop- Stop hls busy Hall of 
Jusblcf lebf in bh -hr°1uy, end ley ou lis cosy, v-1- 
vety quilt, quit? figged, fanned by bh* fair aaidfis 
of 11s laeem. Hf weub bo slf-p dccdreut1y fatigued 
with t'f day’s hid wotk, Whio hr -osf ai night fo
ils maul eOtet blf siotb si umber, hr head wes heavy, 
*j-d Lo l a 01, of Piytu1uf hid seized 11a, Tbe pein 
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hour atio- -o-r, till Ht 1HSt, i0 SmHr1eh 
uu1or ih0 agCCi1S, utl by ihn nex.. mti'fog h0 c0Uh 
CC1 1v1C taste iis tool. It an itsiati iho king’, 
SiriC0S i'd1tpOS1iion ’us noised abitad ih-CUgiCUi ii0 
1n0g1h aid bendth of its kingdom, utl lie 1toU1 ,->• 
j^t, om e^iS^c^^i-t^w tothu nilaciidoci, sod-o’t'g UTd 
mcat1tg, -ifi0 king's dt-miloiy ’is ciOwded wlh 
phy,^^', Of fi-sBrato Hblillios, atd tone Ot 1h0 
iiOHiund Uid tt0 inrodios wilci .boo pr0Sc-ibeh 
wus rbi0 1C l-dlesm tbo Goh-p-cloctoh Mocarc’h t-cm 
1he f0|| cOrplU1u1. Sc fur from iio pul' subsidi'g 
trCm ihe admit1St-a1toc ot mediinns >1 ’nS '1,1'g by 
11HpS aC1 boiiuds it itiuutlly. By note, it retm-md 
11, c11rHx, tho kicg swooned iu ibo p-itnnco cf 1-1 
kaHrajs, Htd lny torpid atd motionless on his hc’n. 
bed. A, • cOu1dbe expec1et( lhe iumales cf the pAlaco0 
wii1 pHi1C-St-1ok1n lo sin ihls nnprecndnclud ovm'1' 
Ht1 as a 1(1 ririly a number cf B-ahiries we-e or- 
d1ie1 to invoke ibe. pcds-t by means ot loud n-ayers tor 
b11^SS1Cgkt-i kitg wili a -ouly (tie- Tie Biniimlts, io 
shQi.lheii lutl nci ol duty tc ihn holtg kltg, oongro- 
gtod inside iio oi1o-11mp1u m pba-tsaic pomp acd 
sluclleg kcoo-diep it iho tuck ’slor burl bo, c-atled 
tho sonorous vedlc lymts. Tin dnh volume ct sound 
issultg from lio piaoericff-iiicg Brahmlts’ ih-cals 
’101 up pte-clcg the ■ sky. Thu g-aoh vedlc notinboc- 
ul assonance nleasod iio gods, and tiio -nurd iio 
B-Ubmtns supplicating lo dismal duspali. The gols 
weir ut cuci moved b. lie B-rhr1i1o dovolltc, und 
lioo, in iurc, -uqueslid thul- chiut, hcd-a himself, to. 
discend to ihn earth and save ibn king Bicjn.

Itd-a .mbnolnd ii lho 1’10^10^ of an i.e iis gtllie 
car dru’T by boisos. of ceruleip s-eit, nnd with iho - 
slim- bulls of ibn viilcln chtettg delicate coins, dashed 
Uik’n-l thu bluu vault ct the sky. Wben he Tou-od the 
in-ii, bi Assumed, by an uffo-t tf celestine magic tin 
unnau-unco ot u Biubmlc mendi<;p,n1, ’lib rutted 
looks, f.om1ig braid und oare-wtit plncicd-up 
tuoe. Tbns UupirsoTuilcg himself, Iod-a ecto-ed tin 
si6k-ioom of .tbe kitg. In tbo meaotlmu tbe pbosiqi- 
UM 1n tee .fdu'l -ad givec ter k'ing up) fti 1081 and 
ebuo ^re uT«T ■ ’nec.- -̂ w11- - riHon eBscomfilii-e Modj 
1Mted b-ua1bi ibu das1 mtmunis d • suicl10 ifitnerc-. 
So, ’-it eooddri.uc1irod t-o sick-oo<tfr, lbe obtUrato. 
n’tovdaaitat1-1-0 1ook i1m for a tou^crl ’rioac'0 und. 
steuUy objected io fo- dc1ug un.l-1^ 1hn1 rigbl 
dMtatib„ 1-E: kiTg-n■ .Mce. Wltht -u mnangod by 
cTcgrng at- ctaring to bu ano’id to 1-iut 1-u king. 
And . ok, 1-udo ’uo ocu more d1fftcnlto m -1s Th( - 

acc-oriei domacded ibat coce else should bi allowed 
iclo lio sick apa-tmiTl wioc be liinlud tin king. 
And attur a good dete -ot voioonstiuiion to hit pAilt 
aiid dogged discussion oo tie purt ot tbo n-Osiciacs 
acd icmntes ot Abo palace, thu■ disguised hohru gniced 
hiS(noic1 and Wns 11410’10 lie kaug-s ciambi- alote. 
He locked lir floors ot Che -com takt. biilod him be
fore -o sal by 1-u bedstrnd of 1-u patled.

In a tow mieutes ihe kitg regained bls cttscious- 
oess, nnd snl up oo bis bud, completely cu-cd ot bls 
boad-ucio, w-ile opposite to him sloth l-o ruin celestial 
Vbg( beamiigt ’ilh .ci-peitumac uttulgeccui A t-rill 
ruo 1-iong- ibn kiog’s^bodo lo see - l-e -oly apparition 
pclctlug iis ircd ic a fai dial fish i.icg oo lie flexor. 
W-eii lio king questioned Icdru as to bow lie fish 
c-nccod to comu there, the sngu langbed u gooh-ba- 
moured lnugb, acd rulalod lo -1m tbo uolt-u history 
ot bit complaint otiiiug ’11- ac Hcco-cl cf t-e mauce- 
it meioe tho fish was oxtiaclol oul ct l-o king's 
biuic-btx. Tie sugo aldol lhul lio flute -ad g-o’o 
for sometime loo big fc- tbe canncley 8t lio king’s 
c-noinm, aod ’11- lio itc-uase ot p-opo-llons in lliu 
-for of i-o p^ciur .urasito the daeButeo BooHm1 1°- 
teosed. -Tio kmg teen s-iimd1o iutpuisted 1-e ns^’td<0—- 
io-m11 to ted iim .lie motetd. .bul mas- emnloyed to 
rumcm 1hu .ate for gillmg (t 1-i fite. O'-1 ^ge 
begac " Tio-u is co oood of modmumenl or tpe-at1cTi 
for the Devas lo such casos, bul, ae fro vurrtolo——" 
’-1', iiflocling snddoclo tbal his ioadviiliTtt 
’0-1, -ud betruoud its goTulou ouluiu, vATls-nd o\t. 
ot sight io n -azo, 1ean1Tg 1-u king solttnio to t-i. 
-oom. Bboja coocludud t-cm lie amazing dissppear- 
atco tf iio bormii, 1-al -is peys1c1ac ’us co olbor 
.hue a llvioo mossougur soot by lie Devas ic iholi 
one-flom1cg somnatio to- -im, nnd risin(g from tlie. 
bod rao up lo lhe doo--mno ic ongu-ouss, m-1ae bi. 
fcntd siul red fastoued soou-oly. Uclnlcbing iii 
bc|i, -u cpeood tee dioois ajar and fou'd -1miilf fo 
1hu cpr' -ul1, ’eoie, his iubjoots, qtiiu as1cci,hed at 
1his miir°10 ot 1-1 k1cg’s -oiu-ruc1ioc ^emted -p- 
-tnr1:-,10 wite tee teo-uj 01 May th1 K1^g.L(nu •Lo'g.’*

V. V. RAIUNjUO

'Same Noles on Ti-ukkudaU
hdtidi is n pautraiT lo Tttoul wkloh eulogizes Tl-ukA■ 

ku-ul und liu. commentary, tbiiuou n£ Purim11n1^ian. •. 
Tbe qual-ulT may be -ichiied iclo EugHsIi nalfok 
lows iLo^-All milk ip not aom’8. iptlk : ull work if ooV: 
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dlnvar’s work; all commentary thereon is not 
.rimlalig&rB commentary. Wk do not question 
is enlogium. Bat every msm. h^ a right to give 
se expressicm to his own sentimiMs. 'Riere cun be < 
.doubt tha Parimelalagur is a master-hit ml, and 
at his commentary, which has sfparBofled its mne 
•decessoTs, is a master-piece. BSt every mun has 
st his own point of view.

Parimelalafir seems to viewKnral through Sanskrit 
lectacles- There are also thou who view it with 
hristian eyes. We ;raze on it With catholic eyes, 
fan’s work is not complete : itris alw&ys susceptible of 
nprovetbent. The indigenous literature of any 
ation is not complete ; it is always susceptible of im- 
irovementi We are only begnining to enjoy the
>le^ings of free-trade to commerce. free-trade to 
iteratnre was universal from time immemorial; bto
t was never so wtoely advocated as in these present 
^lightened times. Translations and adap.ations. 
nutual exchange and bartor enliven the btoratores of 
awtions. The Dravidian group of tonnages and Sans
krit mrnrt have affected e:ich other. S^iskrit has been 
f°r a very tong time a dead tongiia^?. and schotors 
Broop ont Dravidton etoments from Aryan chffs. One 
nation doestnot hose credit by exporting ite superitooiis 
pTodnctsand rnporttojj other useful ones Dne langu^e 
loses no merit by boTTowtog from another. The to- 
fuLsion of fresli Wood adds energy and vig our. Cur - 
rents of water flow with greater bfe and glow than 
stagnato pooto. A pTogTessive nation cannot but a,b- 
sorb and as^mi*late foTeign materiaD. A progressive 
literuthre cannot but absorb and assimitote foTeign 
thoughts and foreign ideas. Original elements 
and foreign elements may fuse together and create 
a -new prodnct. 'This is onr potot of ri^w.
VaUnvaT was- a Tamil schotor- He might have 
read Sanskrit, or he might have read translations from 
Sanskrit, or he might have beard toscourses to Tam1l 
hy Sanskrit scholars. We cannot get ourselves to 
bebeve that Kura| is a mere compdation from
Sans^t more1 codes. Kura1 is the product 
of th^ deep1 stoity of man and books. ft is not 
toe creation of a mere bterwy gtotton' nor is it 
the work of observation pu-e. It is not the frmt of a 
few days or a fewJmonths toib ft is the Mf'-work of 
TmiveUuvar.' The work is one connected wlioto with
Ihe -autbnri8 own dt^gn and p1an btoding toe parts 

1 . teget^. It ie not tor w to Bay that V^tovar 
echoM otoere. or the reverse- We op1y wish to.note 

here two points where we differ from Parimelalagar. 
Onr readers arg at liberty to dissent from the opinions 
expressed here.

1. The first chapter—l•^_«n•nnll-iijt1 (divine '
praise) is taken by Parjme1uiagar and others to be an 
invocation addressed to God- " According to esta
blished rule, ail Tamil compositions ought. and, with 
few exceptions, all do commence with an invocation of 
the Deity, varying according to the sect of the writer.” 
This invocation is for the work to be completed with
out hindrance. There is also a kind of invocation 
which is in accordance with the theme undertaken- 
The tovocation in Kura1 >’s sai'd to be of tlie totter sort. 
Our contention here is toat tori chapter hs not an in
vocation of any- kind of jDeity to order tliat tlie work 
uftiy safety reach ita end. We say toat, Tirhvul]^var 
makel no invocation here.

The first four chapters of Kural form the #uthor’s 
introduction to his work. In the fourth chapter, 
he emphasises the aliiimportant power of Virtue, 
before entering upon the First Book of his work 
which treats of Virtue. The preceding chapter
js allotted to the Greatness of Ascetics, because 
they a-e the best fitted to adlise the world 
about Virtue. The second chapter speaks of the' 
Importance of Rain, as without it the* world canno'-|t 
go on- In the firrt chapter, the author speaks of God 
—hjs natnTe an<i toe good of obeytog and praising 
Mim and does not tovoke his ato- 'The atidior is 
(tearo^ in his work to give toe due' to salvation.. 
Virtue, Wea1th, and Domestic Ma^^ies-' f°rm the 
steps of the iStato-case to Heaven. ' God is the Firat 
ca^e of the Univeree, aryl reachtog*^ Holy Feet is. 
the goa1 of Man. So toe iuthor hints to the fira1 
chapter toe m<mmiim bonum ot his work. Tbat the 
atota-- n°where to tori chapter speaks of himself to> 
the first pers°n, nof of G-od to the Becond 
serves omty to strengthen our new of the chapte- It 
is the fauity apprehension of toto cliapter -which has- 
giv'n rise to many a hot controversy unong secto- 
nani \ u-w Die chapor wto our .sp^-ctacles nnd von - 
Vi11 ftod no ^A.ruhia or Siva or Vishnti or Brahma rnoy- 
tog befofe your epes. We may therafora Msert
that in this chapter Valluvar only speaks of the exis
tence of God and of Me way of obtaining His Grace-

2. The Second Book is named —the
Book on Wealth. ParimelaJagar states that wealth 
comes under and is included in Sovereignty which is 
tl|p means or instrument of wealth, that Sovvreiggiy'is
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the udmidistrar’od of u coudtey, Udd thUt V U11UvUr dis- 
cDBsea the siibject under the beudioga oumed Sover- 
eigOty, tie ccnatiruonts of Scveee’gdty, Udd appendix. 
We dissoti from this view. The uurhof is of Cp’d’Od 
thUt wealth is essential for Virtue utd HUpp’nOss. Ad 
oi’gadized cgiudrj has u king and subjects. ^^lhout
weU1th the king cumnot dc’aoytbidg; with^t weU1th 
the subjects cunnot live us men ought to. The kiOg 
is un ideal king; rhe subjects are ideu1 citizens. The 
k’ng must euro wealth and this is tr0Ut0d ’O Qu^aq.- 
GgiLtvaiss,s. The subjects must earn w^Utb, Uod the 
best meads for them to produce- wealth ’s agridture— 

In th^ book rle uutbcr d’scusscs Soveeeigdty 
io U11 its aspects, und also Citizenship id U11 its aspocts; 
the central point being the ’mpor-tunce of wealth. 
ChUprers CC t t '5 eue deeooed i t SSvveeigiOy and iis 
Uccesso>riOs ; chapters 50 to iOS to C’rizeoah’p. Citzen. 
eh’p ’s only un epitome of Royalty. The king will fad 
Eorne h’i.tis for himself in the chapters oo Citizenship, 
uod the c’t’zoos will ind sonie hints for themselves 
in tbe*cbuptorscd ScoereigdtJ’. Jn fifgaivriafaiuiT&D, 
a collection of paoygerics by the scbc1ura of the Mu- 
dura Academy on Kural, we Ond thut ths quatiu’n 
Jfo. 25 explains the classification, us made by Valluvar, 
of the First Book-the quatrain No. 27 that of the 
Tl’ird Book. The quatrain No. 26 by QuriQuerr states 
the clussifcur’oo of the Second Book (Wealth):—

fLiiSiLitimiLiii -Sitn-SLej tSenjrii

jBtiuiii-. ffitiLyU D^Ceri® gq.Ll£4rpdr
0 l‘teilQur(eQer tr Sail

thut is, <sftSijiK Royalty—25), yts»u^nSliyoc (mioisters- 
10), <^.<uw 'ot ;hi?fltiurt—d.-sA- (QongrO OiuA«i>U’<n*— 
the way of euro’og wealth—1), ua^i. (the army—2). 
jLiuUf'i'endship—1—)> anU d l♦-ln^lU’5>(cituen80dp—13). 
Though Par’molulugue adopts the original clussi- 
f cut’on io the other two books, be,aeta aside the above 
cluss’ficurioo, ood hus h’s own in the Second Book 
T\hat is (gu-nSSA in id e hOove oelsoiSafn<un oo gisaJ-S^iuet 
Oor e>UiiTbt•laOtgllr, aod whut is (gig io “

t^U7 (gj jo QO<ue,b. u iesraoOQr-srr ” is ntrBi by sv- 
^c.w10. The ^Hmr rni^t huve hud sook» purp°so 
io discussing janSm- first, aod g^SiuMv last, putting 
the rest in ths middle. Ths wealth? of the state and 
ihe wealth of the outioo, the prosperity of the king 
uod that of his aubjects—these are the subject proper 
of t^sBo^. It ^dnoti reu11y be stovereigoty wMch is of 
c■odrsietioatrumeoiaI in safeguarding wealth. IO the 

author, us atutedt b{f Puiimelulugui, intended only thig 
to be the aubjeot Qttlie aeccod book, he would not 
have discuussg the ^•Jals of u good citizen, namely, 
himm, oobi1ity, bene.ynleoce, etc., and conclude the 
book with poverty, .egging, uod baseness We huve 
do CTtJM.de uguiosl thfr geour Purime1aiUgUr. On1y id 
the big hUivest of h’s commentury, he hath m’ssed 
Uo eUe oi two • which hus, Oullen Ooe oui shuie to^l0Ud 

T. CBIjLVgKBSAVARAVA MOODE., M. A.

The Small-Pox Goddess-
(Conlteidd foom. Tirjr 284 of Vol. H^).

This, the oeceasury digeeasicn eelutiog to the 
genesis of nfirinewinJi at-ere we can now see how the 
i•e1’giC-mOd’ca^treatmetd is conducted when a patient 
has Ou11eo ’H oO pox. Prioi to the visible muoiOeatatico 
oO the cCntag’cd, theiwould-be patient aoffera from u 
fee1idg oO dull lamgoif and mopish bi•euk-dcwo. He 
dcea o<ot relhh food pigperly ooe does sleep give to 
his body the eequiee<d amount of eest uod peuce. 
Slowly u Oevee nogadea Jum subjecting him to terrible 
fits of vomitting. The tempeiutuie of the body rises 
from houi to hour, till ut the c1cae of the Oevee, his 
head swims and he is iovuiiubly in u delirium. In th® 
cuse of ceita’n patients, the delirium proves itself aO 
unmitigated buoe, uod the " exoteric ” sigds of their 
” ustrial experience ” will provide wonders even to a 
special student of mental ubeIIuticoa. The putied 
talks gibberish, acmetimea u diglot, ut other times u 
te’glot, ouy, eveo u polyglot mongrel, nude np of un
intelligible language und ioueticulute sooods, the 
whole ufOu’i eocImcua1y teIICI-atI’kiog. Now und 
then, he stueta up from bed with the b1ccd-abct eyes 
of an inebriate, walks violently about the bcuije, 
swooning down eoeotuu11y on some spot, uouble to boar 
the Outigue of his owo bciatercua exeeticoa. This ig 
the stuge oO greut anxiety to the nomutea of the bcuae 
Aftei u time, the body of the putieot becomes sudden.' 
]y covered with u crowd of rosy patches which after 
the subs’dooco of' the fever und the delirium, resolve 
and develop inro poiotod eruptions, finally to become 
the characteristic amull-pcx pustules. DUeiog th© ■ 
pyeex’ul paroxysms, the patient is believed to be on 
the eve of the privileged eotey into the pcrtaJa of 
M^i^^i^niiaLi s c’tudel, us the ticket Oor admission han 
u1ieady beeo ’^^d to ^m. He ’s practicu11y enjoy- 
’og at the poi-t’ct) the s’ght of the noeatimub1e doings

Her ^orom0 Diubo1ic Mujeaty’a md’t’u. Thua the 

CTtJM.de
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heP-niOden wnolcV is for iho iipo hsiog nnPsr ils 
jrrisPictlon —nd gonsrwuuco cf PCchi-A'ethe lo—d- 
porlnoss und oiaLf-houner of Mari.

Hore wo may pads, fy nolo low Pe'rhi locOs, owP 
wVal ofilo sVo plsys iw sproudiwg tie confuebow, SVo 
is lio tiysen ccGGawPuwl in lio infernal army of 
Tchgoblins, salamanders uwp wwPlwos llui —re said to 
I'O—. on .Mir? s vool, aud houts ivo rig1i f.ugo) of 
fVs SguH-Pox Gapdosn, Hon fuce ramC owe of tlia. 
of tlie Rcya| Boug—1 Tigen —s lf sto,ngs sunveyiog —' 
wtouw. w-11 u fVreut,uiug gmw, noupy fo pounce epon 
—ny iwtrupor, whllo af ifs fee. bos fVe nealy-G—u|od 
down, sni1—11, for u ric1 Goa' Sta pn.s ou — tucoey 

ow'y ass^te fo iot vor forGidable-loo01ng 
ponpn|ots hno—s.s off to greuton effect Sho b wo. a 
young dame by any means, but a blood-curdling 
shrewish old hag, with tbe bones of her batterred 
body prominently showing^out, and the coriaceous 
elephantine akin pinched and shrivelled up, ever on 
the look-out to dart at any healthy individual, and to 
la-P into Pis system o gtsvO wmiurt n- ensil-pox 
virus. And nearly nude is she in her narrow strip of 
iio'i s-ouaW thr wniot, iod er itO mnstei nod Wisfe vsie 
redyei rT on P gyunicg Ount0, litce Trails insnieatu, ohs 
0anV0B'icetdemnntau saucis to tho resoniiO puariwgs 
f) T1t dot>goyttn bmbo. SO if saiO that hit ngsrf-om 
hoghCful wryhcnt eWemUd awO freqe^t 'tartings from 
hy' -Vo ron «MioWp maddened Ouiy, ito aii uocnsioynd 
nyi-t) toar Slbflgoatoea from snoop ths f erotic nwnT 
Taking ing Ude deatoning pandemoniac howh of the 
hellish brigade.

And nufuruily GncngV, lie inmates loy tc Po —nu
lling unP onooythibbg iw tioir power uctorPing ta 
Glolo lights lo uCCoviuto uf llo present cni-W lho 
pafiowt’n iuLforiw; hy muOing lie pnoscoiboP offerings 
tc Pechi. Slo is .fond of louves cf lie p—fioon of lie 
Jsalsl show-bread, mrPo of iho fictir-coGpydud of foe- 
diSe-enl OiwPs cf goain, uwd cf scmo nlicon of toccawui 
Oronol, hul wiflout suli. Sc long rs fho PolioidG 
C-sis, llo offerings woo propuooP —ndiduounly ovony 
ovowing, unP flooww off ow iho ncoL cf ilo lonao will 
* J)ity-ono0iwg cull npou Pithi, fo luks tl— it away 
awi^O^^n the suffonor of Vis dtwl-GcoGOutiwg (Mrs. 
UffKeo lie pwqsiiiat«oy fydps) Go Pechi, llo pah^mi 
iu ils dehe-os■ wulOiwhs and niylowton f—LihoyouW 
me—snoo wwocwtroHsUho, uwd if fioro bfe>‘ ho any 
phssbilllf of iis getting uwuy du—w—ros frog tio 

* loose, Puning Ti- sygiwg slate of nncywsiMvlO0aa 
«U lie Poon of GVa louse are well shut 

2

maOleg toy -1tomp1o0 exodus afien ihs owfortblg > 
Pechi lmpoiiih1o. For, ll is srlp hy aho-woiw mufncws 
thui, should uf llis stage io g—Os uw exit and 'people 
in fhe sfreef gaze upon him, Mari aculg go. trebly 
foootloui awd py o^wu1 w-11 ilG altogoivon.

Io - Low P-is tls delirious totdi1lo s too1s Pcau, 
ihf snip11ow teco-s gyns —wp po), v^11', rnp ihs 
pyfiont toe's day afion puy fio lntnounlug p—m a'' ovso 
1hf h°°y owiug .c f1o iwfowss atp tywiluuoui|y rieing 
inLlyGG—iiow, Muvltg hy fhls flGs t1oiongV|y regrin- 
fd Vis t0nnciodstosd e, smarte uud<;r ths ugoni'es ih— 1 
poo1 n^w 1lP. TVo nsiltloi T—vo gryww |u)gsn —tp 
hlggor and fho iObi has het0G0 .oos, so0 palwfel 
—o°dwd f1,m. '— somo casoi 1hsy may bo so f1ick-sst 
us to '0—! wo ooop oven for a po-pric0. N°w uop 
then the miserable sufferer is in a stupor through ex
cess of burning pain. He howls and whines, and 
often even roars with unutterable rage ^md des
pair. To lie on his back would be a difficulty for 
him, for, all over that region there are enormous 
pustules. For a similar reason, he cannot repose on 
his sides, nor on his face. Neither can he sit or 
squat, nor even stand on his legs. The sole of the 
foot, the scalp, the interior of the uose and even the 
white of the eyes are invaded by a multitude of ex- 
—gnSwting -^0.0^, ngniwr when tiie paGcii^ 'sve- 
advanced in development, an unbearable itching sen
sation is felt at every point on the body, in addition 
to OWe fen'tOond >01 unll WMc toeW-yg ui snoninof 
Urpn 01 ebrol fswoy -[uiit rO i Or notPips sStoW oi 
a pihiklv r:c-ct of iitemtt. The aoiG focapiriratLnn Oos 
uit this he tan ie—Otesooteis exi-wt Wares tnr isinn<Sn 
and rhmtinMmsanaddrecs ts hiro now snd agnin m, 
» dfeGwee—fc—iorr^/i'itieaw Iou’S Osof. yOvinoi— 
th' suOyt i ^0010 drsi br rogry. I UewteS yntiifoi to 
Cfsubte tpie oLSG, I e1aH —ore cnO you -eiiS as e h'n°i 
ofa oeaple of mud eyft, unO ' shOi -see —ob n mob 
ing, ret1nndlvg biat1i of th—der seeoannt oahnr.” TVOy 
mfg.v by s^h prayers SgI 'hey will do all i ihilo 
Gi-ylo Oo afpcotet orp S^f^l 1 Pox t-iTCris, ihat Syh 
maA SBno -s tih thi potion r olnoe, witho-p sasoP kUWd

.Ma won os vfo flense rf delsgirir has thohWl anW 
lifth cduStiO vsGrles Of ve mr^e ^^0 rpocd>-Cfnc<c Pu 
Cfr iedy, the Iuou-lee si the tow) tOP -k°U e^f xme 
rfthg oSdes-d-eBche iloays erihows0n*eroT1S'in die 

to diagnose the case properly. These old 
gossips are credited with a greater experience of 
eruptive affections like smaU-pox than even tke beet 
European rdenaatcdogist, and unless they oertifpihhaG 

•>
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it is a distinct cis? oO sad---cox, bl? croplf -i° i'- 
housf pay not begin ble i-cfssa-y medicc-rr-ig1ouo 
obseivancTS enjoined by tradition in thr cis? oO Sm*ll- 
pox, end small-pox alcue. Aod so ii? old wom—i 
with ti-lt sh-ivell—d-op skin, bootll-ss pOut1 1Ud 
whibe-'ooded ’ Ouce, who t'i u lidrous spectacle 
by t'emselvas, crowd round tha erd-strdd cf tl? 
p*ti?it lu tha airly moenlng, -—mov? the shifts off his 
body, und start eu iuspecticn oO tha iructio1O on it. 
MedUtime the pab-ent is ceying aloud uidele tc endure 
tl? tgcu1es, end eOifr derp drllba—eilon tie wom—n 
unu1-mously pus; tie hr-dict, ” Ib is a cis? of Mait- 
Ulyi' Sha las strawn hr- pearls -icily. Put up u 
’ P°t ' i° a sepa-dif -com and invite her.”

Tl? ce'emoulal cO p-aylng to MU-i to coae to an ap- 
priiiid TC°m cf t'r housa, uud cf inducing lee, by 
eitT—dtiiS to lluger tier? till tha lumates give her Sub- 
missiv- l-uv- bo Tepalr alsewh—ra, -s v—ty interesting.

A b^te-ed aid b-uised big eTuss-cOt, cO antrdrluv<-- 
u° uptri-uicf, tie outcome of ludJgeious -idustey, is 
nics—n, aid filled with water -t is 1—Ot ii a -oom that 
mey br ifmpo-irlly set apart iu ordf-- bo invoke 
Mairiamraan Oct cc1Sh1tatio1 aid advica on ■ha-1cuo 
pO-its ii coin—ct-Oi with hr- specie-ty. T'a mouth 
wO the pot is plugged wit' u binci cf ma-gosa lraves 
wl-ch, in tum, -s suemouited by u husked cocoa
nut with the “ Kudumi ” uot tori cOf- The 
ground ImmadJubely -ar Froii cO thr sucead pot is 
ncivaeted into ai alia- Oo- Jfdrt, ci which will be 
found displayed to view, all t'e various t'inyS sup
posed tc be la- p—t food. Wr can —xpent to find 
u iundful of u peculiar cTip1-uticu of roasted rice, 
fmcwn li Tamil &s ” Aval,” a bcttla of cocoanut- 
twddy, soma ciga-s, and u t—w young cccca1hto of 
big size with a poetlci of t'a g-rau-sh -lid clipped 
odg. Foe, we must -emembiT thut what—v?- may be 
ler sahaye ce barbaric look, in point of smoking or 
drinking she is -nff-lor to io 0as'io1ae-e of t'-s 
duwi of blf .Twentieth Ceitury. Sha is not a meee- 
ber of eny ”T—mpetanc-e' Assooietlon'' ot ” TraperuiC'e 
Leagua,” and beitotiiers -i her opinion ara u set of 
iiuie noodles., We may also fid ci t'a u-ta-, a 
lu-ga quantity of ' cold T-ce’ soaked in u liquid thut 
J? in in adviic-d sbeg? °0 Oi tarniatiou. Tl? most 
ugfd wr.Piiu uva1lie■le• iu bl? house tikes chatge cf 
tl? -com aud its conbenis, and tie vaeious cae-moni-s 
siha las bo pe-Ocrm is Nadi's officiating pTi-siass 
prro temper'- Every mceilng all the old offiTiuys ara 
-—moved end uew cues aee pot in their place ; tia 

f0-m-- Ut? yJh—1 away io Sfidta mfi-els aid bo 
Brihmii boys tlut may chuice to visit the louse. 
Ha-?, b—Ocea d—tailiug tie wuy iu which th? old 
0Fr-i1yS dTi dolad cut, we must peuse to icte ai im- 
p0-tait faCb w1ici accounts Foe mc-e small-pox pati- 
f1tS emC1g Hindus than upwig Eu-ociuno.

hd-- Eh-Ocra1 uat-cns avoid t'a contagion by deead- 
ing d1d fe?-ug f-cm -i, whll? tie Hindu courts it Orom 
tif SUpfTSb1t1cus Ora- that 'a provokes th- wrutl of 
’ Mi'i ’ i° CSS? if does nob willingly c-dcr 'ims—lf 
u1d?r i-T < m—eclful sway,' whan ti-ea is ei cpccTtu- 
nity. T'f small-pox may br -ayi1y ii a vi-laga aid 
mdy b? -a-ryiug off mro a°d womru as victies iu large 
^mbi'S, yet tla Hindu will luedly due. tc las- any 
*dvica coaiug ftcm a ssoibaty ce vunniuutlou' inspec
ts dS i° th- eeudy means of kr—piug ib in c'—ck. Iu- 
Std1CfS *—? not uuncmmcn whan u ’vacn-nutJci inspector 
viSitS a ha1laye w-th 'is < ' lymph ’ uid ’ luinat,’ while 
th. Br0ihmdus t-y tc send him away with br-bes. They 
d0 ict want tha Eiglishmen’s r aalde-pea^t8,’ for 't aoi 
nCUnt-rf-it tl-ngs smuggled into la- pout w-ll exc-te 
Mari to g-rste- anget end she may ”pfay aw*y ” bh?n 
with tha populat-oi only too heartily. Such is tha 
b?1if0 of t'e orthodox viflagre iowaeds wiwtm.

Now tc go bank to on- skiiiy, ugly ’ p-irstass.’ 
She e-sas qu-ta aa-ly in the mcri-ng, goes tc a tank ii 
t'r vicinity, bab'—s aid -etuiis'hum? wib' u narrow- 
n—ckad eruss-cot filled w-t' tie tr.a1-watar. As sla is 
nomlug, si? may lot evei touch ce speak tc cth-es, suci 
-s tha scunb-mciy tlut attunles tc ia- clothes, soaked 
through aid tl-oug' with wttqe, uud nl-ugs tc her 
w-ut'-e-worii piunhed-up coosbibuilou, whan ouc? sla 
akes upon ha-srlf tie cnaTCus cffOna of th? p-irst-ss 
at Mari's shT-n?. Nobody could avan think cO going 
n—te her l—st tha iciy sir investing lee body should 
gat vltiuted. As scci as sle comes lom?, sla casts 
off 'er w—t ge-m-uis and puts ou dry oloii-s that 
war? kept ii a icialy spot beyond th- coliutiuy -eaci 
of any cthae human b-iig. After waur-ig her 
gu-mf1ts, s'a ta^ns u ccu-sa of mock-bagging ut 
th? icusas a° th? s.-rat d-mtidiug fTcm t'?-- i1mutfo 
Ji te- name cg .Md-. ‘' mfusuTis cf p?uT|d” f° ?*?' 
'ohsr. ie?y ^as-i.: 'rt wH' ’ cc|d r--?’ a° g-—at 
orr—mo^nail aus.fti.y. Aid 'rr e>iyg^1g bowl whic1 
as grnrtd|1y o' |.eeg? na^ndy as brim'ul li?01-? s'. 
T—.ueus .o .'a m'—Cad -ccf feom h?r trap. Th?1 she 
-ui-ts bif -com of ’ stno.um’ m t'r eppbJ<e&
tha ' wu.?- .'a. was put th? ^evicus dey from ' .'& 
bres^po1, tud t—p-—uish—s ib with bh. tank-wut-r
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rawly bowIghi at ’nwo, Afieowu-’-, ull the old 
offerings on id— uliso aoe oamwved, and w—w one- 
eon sub-rlrnr—d iw idelo plkce. Thus, id— old “ cdd- 
oice” is i-k—w ywyy nud ide new “ aw1d-oie—" —ked vui 
by ” begging ” is idtusl in -is si—ad. Td— old ewcwu- 
nuts aoe o—moT—d uwd foa-heo' wne- -on brough. fn.

Meantime arwwda rf ctlldoeu -nd boys nr— making 
ib—io -ppe-o■ewae inlo ide -iur-ci—d hwn-— nt id— e-peal-1 
o—qu—si of ib—io p-oenis idai Mari mlgdi cond-nd 
io awlue down -ud “ pl-y.” Td—se m—mbaos sii -i 
Chota-Haori lu lbe hwu-e, wdau ibe old “ cwld-o1ea ” 
idut -iow’ ul tde alia- ns an offa-ing is serve’ to item 
ndul ibey may —ei ib— small-pox “ pe-ols." Ou- b—-
11—p fs ibui eucd goa-w o1 th— “ aold-r1ee " fs a “ pear- ” 
rf Muon -nd ibefo couaumiug Hie food wf!1 be in-tlu- 
meul-1 fw briugrfg -bwni y add mv-sbow o1 pox. Aud 
Hie o1’ w-.eo o1 ib— bry---pwt w -ho d-sb-d ou .he 
bod? o1 tbes— 1uuwc—ut-, as fi fs though. .bn. fi fs
uwib1ug -dwoi of ide do!y “pioii.eu.• mutter” o1 .h— 
-mnll-pwx ^s.u1—. fome cp id— ^ung—o -o—
bowugbi ue-o .be bedsi—nd o1 ib— pni1eui Htui idey 
mny o—-dily ’ o—c—-v— " the g--ae o1 Mari.’’ Uwdeo 
these cww’yr-wus fi fs —-s-ly- nudeosiwwd how Hfudus 
m-ung— no v|ai1m|-e Hiemse.v—s ou Her fnp—onu1 -1tuo. 
Thi- seH^uoHng brio th- pit. o1 Death -s ue b.tt-0 
tbnu ih— Mw-b-ie h-bfi o1 buonmg, osHi—o -ousting 
children alive to appease the grim, blood-thirsty 
Moloch. The other offerings are dispensed to Su- 
dras saving the unbusked tender cocoanuts which are 
used as the main drink of tbe patient in the hot after
noons. The remnants of the previous day’s offering of 
the gentty sour “cold-rice" and cold-rice-water are tbe 
food upon which he may be chiefty said to subsist.

Ou— ibiug io oemsok iu this couueaiiwu is than iu 
lb— css— op -myl1-pex, —v—w idougb ib—oe migbi b— y 
a1ww leveo po—ni, ide’ psil-ui’- o—glm-n cwwiouv—ues 
oul aud oul td- wormil ’leisoy -n oo’lonoy cu— ol 
Pev—o. Iw laci, the cwld-o1c— aud ronlts wd-cd -oe 
iwv-oisbly giv—n io tde psileni would be ib— lasi thing 
lo be o—awmm—wd—d io dim wh—u b— is wodiu-oily 
afflicted wiib 1—boile eymploma- Thus p-wple 1—uo 
more Mari’s ’lerur--, than even tbe demands ol tem- 
pwoy1 hygiene.

The pair of ih- p-tl-nl iucoe— with ide useeni 
ol td- sun lu the t-nveos, -ud tba buon-ng and itch
ing nor iggoavaisd a goo’ deal -n iba tol nftaruewua 
by ihe wwiswm— fli—s wdicd flit -1^1 buzz-ugly ou th— 
body ol ib— p-ileni yiioucled by tde rwerwo exhul—d 
by supp^stlng pu-i■ulss. To nils? ibis itching

seusyriww ide “ pot—si—ss” -iis by ibe b—d rf Merit 
“ ado-en subject,” nnd g-otly pna-sS again -ud 
-gain y of muogws- leaves sha' holds iw
d—o hand ov—o ih— p-i1ent'- body. Vdi- wperiliwn st— 
may ba engaged in, wigdi nnd daie, Ii hus iha dwnb!— 
advuoisga rf ’oivlng rff tt- Plias aud -hlsvlng tbr uu- 
beuouble iret. A liu rf palm-loir is a1-e n--d ecca-ion- 
-lly, But lb— Neem is th- -peeiul bn’ge of MUo-is’ 
S—ov-e— -nd ii -bwn1d b— n-—d uuc—ysiug!y, No English 
m—d1aiues, howeveo effeeriv— iu doing gwwd ui ibin 
singe, ^11 be permitted. Tliey will mao—ly say tbai 
id-y uoe woi -ppowved by MSol's d1-bwlie Ieg-s!-riwu, 
yod lhelo us— may end with lie unapp—nsnble wouib 
of Maoi aud tta summary paunliy of m.-1feoms,t-o>u ol 
tie limbs, disfiguosmisnt' uf the bo’?, oo dentb. Baus
ons uo— awmmonly giver to —nt, eweo>nuui-wnreo loo 
dolpking und “ ew!d.oie—” us rowd,

Dnd- e'.up-- iii. this f--bien with lb- -bov— monwiw- 
uou- iu-dwwo c—oemwu1e- wdeu th- pn-lnl-s gon’uu11d 
“ blacken” uwd “ wittier” foom the orglou ol ihb head 
downwaSd-, The Ollit-dowo -e!1g-wu- e-o-mwn1-- ni 
this rima live io do with tb- poepiiiniwoy act- nl th— 
temple of Maoiamman -iiuui-d iml’st the “ GoPma- 
Deviies” of tde vlllng— ow ih— -on’sid— oo elsewhere. 
We have luolbeo e-ol■n1u religions on!e- —trictiiig 
ide sooi oP mew -ud wom—w ihat eun be admlited inio 
its lureeted hwn-e nud gwietnlog tb- maltod or cook
ing to be u dopl-d. Td—se we will po——011? cousid—o 
sert'aton.

Readers of “Walteo Pul—o may wall o—mambao hls 
wbseov-i1wu- in “Mnoius it- Epiano--w” ou tt— poiest- 

of Aesen1-pins, uud ide vulu— of do—yms though. 
io be luspioed by ibe God rf Msd-ciua, in supplying 
iurormuiiww 11^1 tb— origin nud ’ev-lopm—ui of dls- 
-1—. If smojug ths nneiani Komins, d-snm- wsor iha 
sol— eduuwe1 Poo n-ceot-iniwg id- mod— rf toenim-ut of 
a puotfau!no d—s—, tde symbology of e!1uia-l disci- 
p1|w— was mw-i — ff-cn-v—ly m-—’ iw td- lwok iwd 
uppnot—uywee- of Aescnl-pin-, the ^0— o1 a-|ments 
wu- mwo- o-11giwn- .hnu m-’ica1 uei l— lar, buv<e 
barn th— oubug Doyv-dtko p-netie-- in --.y.-on to tbe 
ioeutm—ni o1 man? cwuiugfwns d-seua—- oveo wrfch 
demwn-l-iw-'d ^.ds such nnbwuudad bwuy : wu1d |n 
p1icr of the ^0-1 bornm-, wa hnva pui -n tb- U-nda 
de!io-wu- ravings.

We dnv— oeleooed -loaudy io id— uum—ywmg gab
ble, som—limes pw-1tfve!y PoightPul, tdni poweend loom 
ide p-iieui, ’uoing ibe stag— oP th- d—1io-nm coming 

* ho e-naightwwy jy eib wwkk rf tin e-oupivv m 
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niwelb casoB oul uf s iTTdeo0. Tlr Buifrsr1 lives sod 
movoe rod Tse bis teisg is n world of Tie owWl 
Cb°^1^i^L^rfhly odllwi°eB of wisl is wnBslyg on sdoTd Tim, 
nsO dslks of ’hinge whicli will te pslpndle ooeyaOB 
only to s Oornsgod imsgiss-iow fiioO will ’To oxcicef 
mewt of n ligd fever. His ioc°Tesrot Cslk iwCerlssded 
will giosse awO sh1lokB| is n Cliwese puzzlo do Tie 
eelsliows lhn’ sil hard dy, rodonwoTslwg to rend n tpen- 
oiog oud of Tis i:llposyd wosds. Hr is M&h’e oracle, 
swO ought co be lietowrd do will sbidiog roveerocr 
sod lydreesdt na ewoeb Tymesoiyg Bbtlsdle of 1111, 
migit veil eomo eode1 deTdT os ohrmoo'ti°0t hiving s 
diercl denel1g Tooo llr ws°go°Bis of ’To complaint* 
ssO sff°1O a clue to tbo extrwl of Clio spernd of iho 
c°e1ngioW| nnd lie sssoe of mosts-ity from id io lie 
villsgr. Mnoy wornon who woBe| by erssoo of tleis 
Oasi■ oxpt1lere-| as txpoila is isto101otiwg oinculsi 
-ifusl°SB| sit wtai Tim, sod cross Tim with subtle 
qees-1°ns. Mar-i. dhoa say, spesks iTiough Tim foe 
-ho timot nod -1e- arO liaisoO lw1eeo1■etr1S could make 
os’ Tee iodeoCiowB easily- QTeSieB like ’Toer nee pul 
Co iim, ” How mMy yous-r b°o oh°wqs- lo visi- ? 
WToer do you come fiom ? Wlsl C'mr b°T will atop 
ia°ons plsce? How,mswa destic Chose might be sl 
tbo village ?” Tiro many s timo Hsmiltooic well-woso 
HofiniiiDo of Mr1sodbeicB ssid. Co Tnvr dreo givon by 
a inhmos wi’T Tie blswd flatoess, ic boese ^1 do a 
t—a1—1| sod ©rehy one doc°meB po mUiot1’1’^- ex- 
^M0-1 fo m's-'c nod 1ec°odlde diwlynCiooB. Iw a 
f-w enBer, wyn- l°°kB Uke s se--^11 sorwrr wil- d- 
^i1110-0 Cy°Tgy 11 msy wot linv- p sian°e' of 1iuty |o
it. Th- -lUBidwg owe slmufo s-Um. to ru-y sT°w fo 
rel-^0;' g-Cs otero if we know tye seer-’ of yow to 
^-Mg CT no°m^r^’1°qT1rm• of kdreeum-' by tbrowinw

” p ‘.u'gMtfoii ” ss -h-b ’echnkalla nsy, oi
'dess ’- k-ew Tr- nod d-wrlow cT- Chs1y of 

wa-siOg 'w ’.song1 dsrsmes1 min<i. S'm1ln^lb, 
ti- deigy|yoCSTyg 1EPagiintd°O fo A d1cosH-elb miH0, 
PiAl of ’Te wS-aew-, reidd ye made o°°sT°os||y to .tm
i. ’I- desired grew- dy ■ s-oea1-d cfoves qt-tioniag1.

•Ac t’d&wnai1^^f ^sgh°auinjJ trader the iiUstHrp- renof 
Ko akr', dismay sod Heapa's of die ■.aaxiowc relns 
1eooSt ■ Che good man of the hmMe hasaisE-dy 
-ed dir demwl-l fo Mihai situat-d oa. the sosHAde, os 
-leowloit is -io wiclwl1y| islo a, yocae of tienuOBd 
-piooa dovotioo. Tde ghTecpwi- - yovrsily. of the £eddecs 
is a gi-st dost ■■0lshso°ed by Clie cieimbTing ex-oiior 
ond- ti- ]«pwiiooi loak ■ of abe'1°mwlecaecOCTe. snlhontnesB 
aLpy, the s^alliBg aa-usr of tie °esemomcs 1)wedscCed• 

tirer. Tie 1o"olr is noi s w1eee of eladosslr srciiiec- 
aTse os cosily "SB0Whb| dut s silpole Ciie-s°°fed diiiid- 
'00, witioui oven llr ouies c°ThC os lir imposing, 
" Portico,” if wo mny ueo CTr rxWhecsi°O| of lie ,ordi- 
writ HlsOT Pagoda. Tio dossil of noy vrgoCsti°o 
soond Ci- Cemolrt llr grim coioBsal idol of Prchi si lie 
gnCefwnbt lie nltas of srd dh1ck1-w°sk is lie °weo io 
fe°y1| usually beesr-l11gi| bossing n lnigo, <0111^ isos 
ihideoi Clni ine torn drdnTdrd many s lime will the 
blood of iiii""'^--i gonte ssd fowls, sll tloer e°mbiwe 
lo cs-nt- io tho Hinduis mind so swe wiici sis-B io io- 
lewsi’b with llo iy’osBi’b of drWsnCst1°o io lie viilage, 
Ouiisg ito irigs of tbo fell rolOe"1C| nsO wiici 
sssumrc no nlm°s1 euwrhw1bcics1 ssw-cC Co ■ lie quailing 
drwoi:-r| ns 1- corn lie soliinsb armw-e iw Chr ocorcbing 
glsse of lie csTrl Indian cumm-s AC Che rxweonr of 
Ci- iwieeCrd 1°TBO| lir ws1es1 of tie Ce"wle called 
Pujari oe Pandaeam,, slsslc s new h°TCior of drw°ai°osl 
scle. Io tio m°s°1sgt so elsbosale Archana is made 
cossis-isg of tho °fiossg bf flowers of diffostw’ TTrc 
asd ^.'-0 i1sgesnco; csmwT°h sod bsaok-ioceoc- sse 
d°1wt| wlcae ie"ec filing ’To 1eHwlrlT°Tcr wi’T as 
TOT-aehsdle od°Ts of eanso-meny aad divide gsacr, 
knowo somol'moB Co transl^a^f^e dh- y°°tn of vriasirn ; 
aod ” io-b asToc” yesywsl°Tc-y w'esps^ed by c-"wbcat- 
rd wh°ceeBsec of ciming sod c'iaiog are. °ifrsed at- 
lhe fort of llr gssoid°1d 'mag-, wioh lhe mumbling 
of ioesoesC1°sB. Tie srTen see ds°TgleC 16 ■CTo i°ocr 
.pe p mstTc1ssl e1sI1O| ssn ’.o' sir cnrsird over ’ye 
foer.ea0 fo ’Iio ^t'eo- sod eoe'okl-d - 'wto yir mon’lt, 
'o ordes.to y’svr off rn'al-wr- of' th© coBtaiiibo to 
aoy dsd dlegser.

At o°oo, lie gs°ToH sdj°io1og - die Cemwlr ic ci^leobi^ijS 
watered on alt ridrs by ■cwec1s- o°°-iee- emwl°yeOS -os tie 
Wehw°ce Chatthe miod ■ °bil-efnoHdecBmab grow 11°°ol.” 
Tlo idol also is ferqTeot.■lb dslled is s mixds~o of 
"ilk, looey sod clsiifiod dsdles Tlr wstei of mu-a 
lewder e°eosoT1c is ^-0 sl ioteswals ne ao iatertp<-ii~ 
st- sblTtioy. Ssoi we°w1e1nC°1b scle heliowe lie
miod of lie iomster °i;CUt h°ln-2, B'ggwaC deal, of lie 
pawic of soy fsstioi Biffqrirqg -t m°leBdttioo from 
Mei, sisce iioa, it Ti.Mt<csol1t| wiittrod io l-Mun 
tie bTeolng sooea-iow sod tlo itch, co 'ociimiieo do ■ 
tiae roiWani^n, 'o tbe noorahiag ayd - so'by jsf’^iwioaiHi 
wiici neo n spec's- fesinnf aef CTr Sm^allfWi« cenism 
iD.d>ontiT IsH'n.

As ’do dsy waw-St .aod lTgiie1ati .UiH11aaJlcrtt jin 
j°u°d of ceihriwoies nsoisoted io ill- TeJ^meag is 
P*^us hewtstrd at Clo 1es°ni>t| •vdl ie ■“ bOai*' °A-seo;
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of aahea is sent to tbe house as ” the precious Gift” 
for the use of the putient- The routine of the “ ex
traordinary “ temple-service will continue, so long us 
the ^isttdes go on activedy developing when the pain 
w bitense ftnd smarting unbearabh.

In bad types of small-pox, through the intensity of 
the invasion, and the multitude of pustules that plague 
the sufferer, cataract in the eye is brought on now and 
agai—, and sometimes even d^tortion of the body, 
tel1ing upon the gak end the erect posture. When 
the j —mates ente-tam the faintest suspcron from symp
toms that are a1ready tnanifest. toat such deformities 
might occur. they pray to the Goddess that they wou.d 
pTesent her with votive offerings of mud eves, mud 
|egs a—d,so on' sLuH the deformtoes be averted- It 
is such preeents, the resuk of vows, toat catch first 
and foremost the gaze of the beholder, as he is brought 
face to face, for the first time, with any Mariamman 
temple- The accumulated mud-offerings of years, 
many of which in a rapid state uf decay, may be seen 
crowded together unceremoniously in front of the 
temple, not to mention the images of men and women 
of baked mud, standing as so many servitors of the 
Goddess in hideous array.

Another vow taken in given-up cases of Small-pox 
is to give y a dance ” in her honour, which is peculiar' 
and must be undertaken ooly by a special set of Sudra 
men and women, who form professional companies, and 
who could be engaged for payment. It is only during the 
time of the annual festival of the Goddess that such 
A danoe ought to be celebrated. As the dance is an 
institution playing a very important part in the social 
life of every South Indian village, it will not be out 
of place here to give a brief account as to how it is 
conducted, and what the nature aud status of the 

.performers are.
The dancing companies are itinerant and make a 

living by undertaking “ dances” for people who have 
taken dance-vows to the Goddess. Men and women, 
boys and girls, from among the low ranks of the 
Sodra community contribute to their number, and the 
women that join such companies are notably of low 
ino-alfi. They combine with their.dance a -nde mode 
of ope-a-like acting, singing snatches of wild ballads- 
doggerels, and bazaar-lyrics which are in the month 
of every Indian beggar, street crgan-grindfer, cart- 
dv-ver, and jutka-wallah, exuberant wit& much of 
animal spirits. The inmates have appointed in 
their vow a particular annual festival of th— God-- 
d^ss to fnlfil their promise. The annual ferfivt runs 

3

to as much as even a month in some villages, and a 
day out of it, is chosen for making good the vow. 
The priest -ff the temple is given notice of the fact on 
that day, so that he may arrange to take the idol in 
procession round the streets in the evening and bring 
it to the desired house at night. Meanwhife, the man
ager of a danctoa; com^—y specia11y stopping in tiie 
vi1iage on account of toe fostiva1 season is sent for, 
and ,c- tlie terms bemjr settied js askecl to come with 
fos retinue and toe reqfosite durnieni-ge soon after toe 
ido1 -ratoes toe nouBe, wfoto wj11 ge-era11y be <nt 8 pm. 
BefbTe to^ a iarge stied wd. have already been erect
ed in Go—- of tiie foiuse j — view of toe mtonded re
ception to toe Goddess and tiie fortocomi'—g dance 
i- her foonour.

At one end of tiie ened, the fully decked wooden 
iHiale of the Goddess, which is usually varnished with 
a thick red shiny paini, is asat-ed i- great pomp after 
the procession has bee- gone -nrougn. All J,lie people 
of the street assemble there a-d prostrate themselves 
before -1k image and indulge in every pious•juetlcn- 
latio-. The dance which is invariably <-o-ductod in 
the presence of the image is supposed to be witnessed 
and enjoyed by toe Goddess “ u-see- by man.” Though 
it is henal to begin the dance a* soo- as the idol
reaches the house, yet, if it is a- early hour, they some
times put it off till it is as late as te-’or eleven i. m. 
By the time the dance will commence, ail the people 
i- the e-reet are ready after their supper for the 
comi-g recreation, munching their betei--u-, a-d as- 
sembii-g u-der the pandal with screams and laughter 
to wit-ess the i—-rrre-i—g performance. The clouty 
population of Sudra me-ials with tbeir .stolid eonB a-d 
daughters who make u£ the greater' part of the sight
seers o- the occasion, grace the assembly not a little.

The pit, the B-age. a-d the firi-g room are all o-e 
and the same. The mud-covered floor u-der the pandal 
affords enough room for the various fii-ctio-s of the 
actors a-d spectators. Notoi-g is scree-ed off from 
view as there is hardly a-y meed for the actors to 
che-nge apparel or -rappi-gs. Each ac-od comes dress
ed o-ce for ail i- tawdry native coet■ntnes, pleasi-g to- 
tiie crowd, with head-gear a-d the rre- made of ordi
nary wood, coloured varniih, jpa-aser aod tii-sel. The 
same might be said of the actrrsers also who pro
bably put more pai- on their face. Any sce-e, -ay 
any situation is imDrovised with the rradlnrBe a-d 
rustic simplicity of the proverbial f^iiy-acti—g in “ A 
Midsummer Night's Dream."

•Now, the sound of tbe weird bag pipe begi—s to roll
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ot the ai- muklug a mewing music, ’hili tho sicken- 
itg thirds ot i-o labor knop limo utl iho clurcrcus 
cyrbalt gluglo incessuntly. Big B-aliew-bottomoh 
chatties ttlloh ’it- oil (toi tbe petdclium by acy moucs!) 
uro Gisod ot lull posts. Thick wicks knotted anh twist
ed, of tbe sizo.of oil's knuckles a-e immersed in til 
oil and lighted. Tirso p-iiuii1h1 lamps ’liich a-e 
.lucid iwo tc oach side of lie “ Boards ” ho luly for 
the costly anpliauces nsoh io tho English dancing
hall.

Atior l-o prollmlna-o flourish of “ mewicg ” anh 
“ tinldln^," uc acloi appoais oc t-o tcece w-om’tie 
A-dloico is piesumed io take for a king ot t-o olh 
Hriciic peiicd of tho Mobabba-Ai. His queen jolcs 
iir p-osentlo, bed taco -ippli'g ’ilb smi1es. Boli 
sing tongs atd crack jokes. A P-lro Minister ach 
a Clo’' appeHi bo anl bye.' All 1-ese' mix together1 
Anh exbibli- tc lhe a-lionci some paclomime, n tow 
aitompis 11 ccarse repa-ieis, some snatches of libili- 
0Ut l^o stngs, a few ga11attl1iki Hc1S. The-i iS deat- 
itingr vocul rusic cow uud 1hrC, HC1 amp| 1oroC- 
st-nticn of pronicoi’al slucg it 1auguHgn and mutoiit. 
Ic facl tbe ludicrous attilndes aih gestures which 
aclois and acl-ossies put ou, e-o hrolleio twitkli^g 
lo tbei- ey0, t-e clO’nisb oatuii of tbeli bo-aviona 
anh denoilmenl, the tones, oow diollicg, co’ gnrg- 
litg in wiic- tbey ca-ry on tboii cocneisaiioc, 
abcnuhlng ic fuclastlc quips uod jokes, all t-ose 
boggu- loscrinlloc. Thus the iou-s ’1^ ot till it is 
almost la.-break, ’boo tho play closes, t-o actois 
are path by tho goodmau of t-e -0-10, nod t-e God
dess, attoi tho pi mates -avo taken leam of bid in t-o 
usual stylo, by bnioing camp-oa nth tiank-itcocsn 
uch “ ottering” bolil-tul, iipai-s to hid temple-tame 
ct tio s-onlle-s ot tbe’met ’ho are annotolod to 
cHi-o iei.

Tbe ahov1 deso-iniion ’ill give a fai- idon ot tho 
ro-callod " dunceLnoms ” for Mar, Amman, taken by 
t-o inmates nfpbo -nuse, •wiiii tiio iave -ohsot lo 
1espa1- of teo |lfe of .ta .ubict fiom at. ala-intog 
SOrp1oms. Bu. ouo og the mns. n-omlnout ot (hu 
’i1ies 1iai is ntfor.ukec to 1-e -o-to hu-1'g fta 
nHtioT1-S Hgouies, as tbo ve-mtes a-o HhnHca1cg to 
hene1onmen1 1s 1-1 cos110 11sponsl'g og vit^gr-1, 
to 1he S-h-a rotinb pc ita ^Hag0,

A 1Uig0 qUHt1i1o Of 'ice, evoi^as mucy as four fr 

five marhaia ai 11m0s, mixo.l with dhfl, p1ecos of 
tutdii cocc>Htt1 kiiid0l, snll Huh abnudAut mfr is 
bojirh. d?’' to a ve-y llqtid tori ot i^^ry Kanjr 
aTd h1Stiibutoh 'to nnmo-ons S-d-H nUop1i including

young c-lldreu, ot stllry toots. This iioal is 
rrnraird ovoro socnud or iiirl duo iiil lbe ptsl-ies 

biackot,” shiiml ncd toch to slougb. Thu recipieuts 
s’allo’ the g-nol wilh keon zosl, solicltltg loudly, 
as-they lo so, “ tbe gracious company of tbo sweet- 
Gohhess,” r.e,. at 10^,100 of small-pox ibal would 
be mill and mot palntul- Tbe Kajji beiog a gift 
dlsponseh io botou- lbe presouco of tho Gcdd1ss. it 
is supposed lhai those ’io pniiako of 11 ’ill 'surely 
bnvn an atlnck ot pox, bul tovo- of u fnial or danger
ous Tul-ro ns tbey noluuiari1y implo-o -e- “lo sei her 
soul” 00 tbom. Though 1-1 41s1rihn11nT of Kanji is 
belieneh io bo a moaus ot pacifyiug Mari, 1-1 deafen- 
itg toise tie mecials make as liey crowd at the 
street-hoo- io paitiiko of lho hisl-ib-iint never 
fails in.uccny a good heal l-o woitul suffo-d- wiihto. 
So much so, thul du-lug i-o ne-fc-manco ot the 
ICaty’i'-d^.ntstog coromcty, i-u .adec1 ofeocGmea 
imaglnos 11 ’0-1 ’oi.ii ta was 1of1 atone 1-an sub- 
jocto0 .o tho tofloc.ioo of suc- tarr1- ye11- from tl-1 
noop1e a. tho torikUtog mto-day

Tio iestiiciions obsoivod it roga-h to lhe admission 
ot nocple ioto ibe iufectoh house ail va-loh ath must 
bo closely locked into. Eut-usiasis possossod of 

hnhoimaoin” muy i-y io -eah t-e inculcalloT of the 
bust p-toclnles ot i-e most app-omd moho-o hygiene 
nodei ti-ose -usii1ai1ons. But one w-n Studios the 
facto ’1i- d^.rsstotnto jndgmeni and ucbtos&od 
-oasoT, win bos. bo ab|o .n j f0gr ’talta- hygtoon 
auy mc-o to to slo.s to s.avu off furihi- pingiiss of 
thu cottagicn, ps eve- con.nm.totod undo- to mask 
of su°h timetoocou-o0 tojuTcttoTS- No’ wba. ai& 
ibo ac.ua1 -es.-to.toTs ob.atotog undo- the infected 
iccf ? A .n-i n1rglc, a ’lfe, t-ne dto oc. eotn- toto 
soxfa1 'ota.hons ’i1- he- -utoatd tbo .rovtous nigta, 
r tadietoi nf uTsu111od mn-n1-, n mumud mao that 
“ knew” oo. -ps b-iho ■wutau t-u .as. 12 liot-s, aAd 
all widowers and widows of no loose character might 
go into the sick room and visit the patient. One that 
has had a recent shave or an “ oil-bath,” a maiden or 
woman using scented cosmetics or “ painted wit
saffron'’ will never be allowed to reach the bed-dde of 
the patient, not one who -ad just returned from any 
outstation. Even parents are never permitted to 
Ofetdeir p-di s-otoe tliey -hi nee Uo crucl Atom Uny 
OUaride •oiaoe, h wwever much they inuc anxlvi1|y 
-earm Ti e sen n i ’ briba-lu have takSb uTB itiUi 
S0omeiPU I1? se too n whither Te mao have Oeen ben- on 
8<Om^ paimetb try iis pcrgnlu. and they wi ll have 
come from their home in great flurry on an urgent
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mf^str, axbe?m?ly eager tc sa- t'elr darling; yet 
they ootid never be alloafd enbiy iobo .bi? Lous-, 
-amadiubaly after thait 1—-^*-- They ought to stop 
alsawha-a -n tie toan foe u day or two, aid aOtee 
u sufficient lacoe cf t-me, runga-g Fiom 2 to 5 dags 
tcoo-d1ny to ctocaastvicrs aey g-i idaisstot -i.o 
tha iuFant?d 'cis?. T'e Justes sh°u|d b? 'tee f-em 
t-- -dats o' " wedded-Wt" t--. t1- Goddess ” goes 
o*1 r' t'e 'o°Sf ; 1f bhfy it- ucb, ih-y wou-. qu1, 
•he honse A|bcgebhf-. Te- ribty ot -fi-°i-ou o' 
c?cc|e bappeiiug to b. o' a d-ffe—fnb d—sn-^tioi 
■ftom .be teovo, -s sts,?, -b -s thouyhb, to k1nd|e 
<.<? hatre CJ th? ^^riots und su-ky dmutoy ; ts t 
conseauenoe, the patient might Buffer enormously 
ftcm tha p*ngs o' te? dto.asf, 1f bb- Godess i° e?i 
-uigfr is Vo fO'yihi°y as not to es*- sway- wi.' 
him. The malformations and the deformities inciden
tal to patients emerging out of a had attach such as 
•blindness, lameness and other disfiguring distortions 
-and even occasional paralysis are nothing else than 
punishments inflicted by Mari for violating her dic
tates.

Aguit, withio’bhf hoasf ibSfiO to itsb—Ful boileb ot 
gay d-coiat-ou is p?-a1tt?d. Theee should uot be 
tuy loud ohtehtob oO laugh tee, uuy, uuy indinutiou °F 
mr-rlaenb, aid eherybh1ug ought to be grave-looking 
wibhoui evSi u shtdoir oO l1ght-hearbedneos- They tee 
nob bo hold a snpciaots banquet iuhib1ny fi-rods 
eud -flations, and eref oiibft sbiicily c"oh1e1tid from 
preparing uuy dish -1holhi1y frying, The use °F sesa- 
ohp or cocwain.-c-1 for c.ufiuaey ^e^oses js dirsooi- 
’fenaiitned._iot .o mention jbs ofth1ce da—i°g b*b1, oe 
-to--?1. But^-b.--.1- stead nustot-oU or gh?a can be 
used w-te ^-f-ob uaaui’iby. I! tli- ^ti-n1 wes pat- 
-rifil' b-s e-1de. s'ouM qu-1 bif bous? tod |ivf ewi’ 
'-qpa -t ti-- ” t'e G-rd.-ss .-'t.1- ecuse.” A1y sOiybt 
mhii^epei. 'roa i'-sr -u--s aey rest11 to soee- 
thity d-sat||y to^ttous .o .'r suff-i-t.

Tradition las it tlab the imali-pox ptbi—nb should 
•ou to eoonuit b- eliowfd io b-av-l, lr3riO[aLa^m'(yt will 
-bit-? brock any defsuit on the part °F '?— no-sct-pb ' 
1° biei dirfcbloo. Aot p-ttlop aust else bf ped- of 

•the widfsp-etd brli—F tbit t'ete could 'be no wots? 
■•rip- utd»r tie Suo, psit-ig so eOSrooi ucon ihr 
-■Goddess' leg-sli-tlci, tiau bh- publ-ib's seiFtlng to bis 
bridr’t bouse. Th- fab? of ibf sufO-t-r fill tl-o bf 
rl|pOsb sealet, sit bb- h1-llf°o- eid aigoicd- oO il- 
dtbMk will pass oonceci1ot. Bub, ao■ooid1°y to soar 
’high priests ol dfponolutry, wbo might outdo Jesuits 
tojidnuuir^y and bti-’-scI-btity fzcIu°1biOus iif 

degra? of ceut1by will lessen with -udihiduul circum
stances of extruudtloi. Thus, d-fOe-eices sea con- 
iea^eied ^wr-u toe ^i-f-1 w'o t^mrfd to b'e 
t-s-d-to- o' e-s s^use o''s own '--- w--1, tod to? 
^ti--1 w'o was -epohed to 'to ^d-'s ^use wiJh- 
oub b1s cotoc1ouoness oe w--1, by h-s tiieids or reltu 
t-ous, b-tweei th? suffe-e- wh° was tieiyi1y a. '-e 
otb'ei-1u-|iw’s-res-deice wli-u Otsua-|y ohitbaken by 
the d-sfise, aid toe suffe-e- wh° eeun'—d h-s 'atoor- 
todtw's eous. sfirr toe oyactopo wee. ou-. pei-nt 
upou '-s Indy.

We aey c-eshpe fo- bha sake cO our p-esent u<n- 
oeunt beet tie C1iJfUi i*s -ob triiSgrfssfd any o! 
tbe rfooy1ised inscta-ibs °F Marl.' At the point 
we lave -ow eeached, t'e stsgr of lucouscions 
eaviig will cerbtin-y 1*'^? passed away. The
ftagt? th*b suco-eds -b to 'ae wots?. (Coiscious- 
o-ss 'is b-o.cP- .'o'-ougi1’- -estot-d o°-y .o atka 
'-p doub|y a-ive to toe toflamme.oey ^sto ull 
ov-t i-s bode- As 'er bfen ttoeady potoi?. oat« 
h- ctunotrrest eusi|y to.-’ postoee. ^en b'e ca|-o
°F utbuie cun ' urver b- aU-nd.d to wib1°ut toe tsstot- 
t-o- o' so-flebody. Te- Pi.°1yeb 'outs la-come 
t'a post pttofu| aid .—eaty- Tb? noapsny o' -ala- 
t-o°s au. 'ri-u.s w'ac' was. pe-h1ps, -i u measure, 
u soutc. o' .v.-ston dartoy toe day is ee'usfd til him 
toei. Tbhs, t'r so-iiud- of toe ai.ufyhb t.ded on 
.o has nd.ura1 s-efc-iooueso, h*ti°ws Mm, y-haig Mm 
sapia ..tout? .o fume ovee '-s mordau1 pa-°. fi a 
s-w .ays, b1f ^.to toss-ns, 1|ieouyb, au tmex^ctod 
s-tseiton o' uiKettWf too' to bs'ftrd to st^c by stop 
hi- -fp-.i-s hshi||y epc-oyfd to t|-ty -b 'avr *1- 
rei.y b--t .w--i iqjoo ei suffici-i. -e1yie. Office -t 
io sty be-e, totb w1--. toe Jtc' to a. ats n.--mtT 
a sitye f-om wltic' toe' saad-pox su^f^-Ti-
ctu eeasontb-y .oo* to-wa-d .o cf-toto T?ocviry, 
|oses no-.-o- evf- '-aoel0, aid soesto'es hiarbody> 
es^n-t-1’ toe face jo iearbi-y, totb nobeiig eliort of 
b1--tiny■ i1cc-ts to atny -1sbttofs, 'Ihe Obtanya 
wbicb it? so conscichohs a 'ratota in. si* 'L-c^:x 
sbrtokeu pfoc-f *'? .ur to to- tooi.to*1?. scratching 
ui.fi suo' tfmcbi1y otds. Bu1 ts e metoauical 
^^^bA? tr?atosi te- dtoftyh-1°y a-soii?F o' th? 
fi^r-itoe pati—n.’s fpu.s ar. now ini- tori muffled 
with puds of rtyS- Jn tb? 'tn? o' su-1 c-fnuhi101Sl it 
1s p0b hnccppou .1 fJtd ^.---.s -pfrgi°g °ub °' t'e 
uibtck, wo-fu--y pockc1itfn, ^1-° ou toosf jnmtu- 
1-s ihei 'sv. ta-ii soit1-1-. to e fad .fcbe.1ud whic1 
aiybt iuei oub tirt?by f-rs' s?ets °' -e01uamati-eu 
tp. tonbibtoil, i. -s usue1 to tccly *s 1 pe.i<catpfd- 
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heodeI neem leaves bruyed to u pulp. But, whether 
this msibcd of tieur’ng is ulrogstbsi fiso from ob
jection uccord’og to the beal’og ait of titu West, this 
is not the pluce Oor us to discuss. As the belief goes, 
oo better dcctciiog could bo devised under the ciicmn- 
araoces to usgst the put’ent looking to tho fuct thut 
he ’s, Oor ull ioteots uod purposes, entirely ut tlfo 
mercy of Mu/r'.

By degrees, rhe Oeol’og of itch gets moio uod 
more toloiuble, aod the putiont's appetite, which wus 
bitboIto ut a low ebb, improves, fairly- The Out 
ves’c1es•buve io tho meuot’me sliiuok in size uod’ ure 
ut ooxt door to ” withering.” The patient is also 
able to divert himself by conversation with h’s visi- 
roi uod rbioks thut afrei ull life is worth living. 
Such signs loud his relut’oos to conclude thut the 
time has come when they tnigbr think of the ifeies® 
suiy post-clic’cul ” butli.” All the old muttons’ io 
thestreeffuie speciully iov’tod to pronounce their 
opinion whether the sufferer is fit for the ” bath '’ or 
it aboT1d be put off till uOtei sometime. If they 
should coocui ’o believing that the day hus come, 
u duy foi the " bath” is appointed, uof a thunks, 
g’viog pioyers is oOfsiod to Miri seeking sTbmia- 
a’ve1y hoi leave Oor the intended ” butli.”

We must note, io puss’og, thut tbe Tum’l- 
apeukiog people of Southern India lecogoise vari
ous types of small-pox, d’ffeient’uting them 
by the duration oO the invasion, the acuteness oO the 
suffering, und ths sbups uod this number of tbo pus
tules. Ono form is known io Tamil us ” Panni-iYcri." 
(Palm-climber.), unotboI, " Mini^-^ll'drr" (Sand-beu- 
pui), und so oo. The Ooimer is so dea’gnutod from 
rhe c’icumstuoce thut the pustules hist develop from 
the foot up, tboo sbivol from the head down, again 
hatted ' fiom the •oo1 O<irwuIds, uod so oo ’n success’di. 
TMs MyMm’c iising uod fu11iog ’o tbo size of tbe 
ves’des from-' .oi to top’ und o(cg oersi, liave probab
ly suggested to tbe peop1e’s niod Me ideu of tta 
’ Pu1m-c1io1ber' oi Me provoib’u1 teddy-draw01 o. 
ShwiHn. a. s’miUr expteourioo wou1d upp1y to the 
Minal-vari type. Io M’s c•use, Me pustu1es uie com- 
purat’ve1y smul1, but very numeI0Us, so —uc1 ot, tbe 
co11ect’od iesemb1os u beup of Uuge giainft pf sund 
dushed tbe fod^ OMei types ure oot wuntiog ’o 
wbicb Me vesic1es ure uriuogod ’o tbe foim of u brnmb 
of grupea oi iuo inte ooe adcthci so us to become 
1uige-sized pustu1ea •nclosiog enormous puiu1eot rnut- 
te.. These uie koowo to boM H’ndus und EUIcpeunSi 
"ehc buveidevisod mimes foi Mem ’n c^fOTmity w’M 

tb0 geoius of tbeii respective languages. For instance, 
tbe meaning of tbe opposite Eoglisb word Cori/mdo■v■ 
Us Uppl’ed to a type of smull-pox will be patent it’ 
evely we11-’oOcrmed student of tbe tongue.

.No doubt, tbe main event paving the way foi tbe 
puhient's post-clio’cul " butb” is the abr’ukiog of tiif 
pU^rO1e3 fTom beud to foot. In fact, even if tbo 
alli’oking sbould have proceeded only so far down us 
tbo chest, tbe propio ure sut’sfod uod are oot ufruid 
of votiog Oor tbe p;<rient'a ” butb.” As tleo ” butb” is 
pecul’ur io many ways, we must liogei u while beio to 
make out tbe ioteiestiog feutuTos under hhia item.

By tbe day of the ” butli,” our put’eot will bavo 
buidly attained to thut level of beultb which could 
inpurt to him stTedgrb sufficient to move jnbcut ot 
which could enable bim to sit oo his bums. He is lift
ed bodily, tbeiefoTe, by b’s nursing relations uod 
gently placed io tbe ” court-yard” wboie bis bathing 
usuully tukss pluce. Ono or two members hold bin. 
in u squuttiog attitude, when tbe delightfully wuim 
water is drizzling oo bis beud. Tbe jvuter that is 
thus used sbould have beeo moderately beuted with 
plenty of neem leuves and chopped slices of saffron. 
Some gruios of omim (ccuntTy-wcIt) uro ulso pounded 
uod put ioto it. Thus, wbeo it is in a fit condition t( 
be used for the butb, it will be u suit of weak decoc
tion of neem loaves aod suffrdo, flavoured also wiM 
omim. This batb’og lotion, if we muy so stylo it, is 
believed to be prepared from u special recipe giveo by 
Miirii io ber cveiflowidg mercy for hoi wretched chil
dren on eartb. It is quite probable thut tbo butb ha” 
ulso some uotiseptic prcpeitioa. Nine or ton uvorugi- 
sized pitMeis of Me water, so caie'uby peepured, uio 
geot1y pouTed oo tlie body of tin patieot, Me wittar- 
ed pustu1es beiog so'dy nibtad ’n Uie meunw-kde wiM 
u tender bunch °O neem leuves by a spec’u1 wcif’U’ji 
Mut attends to Me worlc- A.t -the ctae of Me taM. 
b’s body’s cuur’ous1y w’pod from beud bo foot Io, 
mews of acft, MTead-baie iaga, cuabicn-1ike to touch 
by women who uie su^osed to be skMed ’o tlie bus’- 
ness. The mc’sture on Me body’s Mus tukeo uwuv 
witb haid1y any trcub1e to Me pur,iedt, wta is, next 
tukeo to u roomy spot ’o Me tause uod teft te.-echoc 
at fun teogM. He ’s Meo supp1’ed w’M mou- pro- 
pured wi atIict ucccTduoce w’M Me rutes of reg’meo 
piescr’bed for Me present stoge, utaut whicb we sliu11 
buvo (occlusion ;o speak presently.

Tbe next butb comes off uftor tbe lupse of rhiee or 
tour days. It is diforeot Oto— rbe pTScodiog in tbut
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oil is l—troduerd i— it as a— emiolljent application for 
the first time after the attack of small-pox. The fact 
is well know— that in ordi-a-y ine-a—ces of -ie so- 
called “ oil-bati,” the native i - f the Tamil distTiets 
rubs himself, to begin with, with a large quantity of 
eeeamum oi1, and waenes ilnee|i. aftrrwardB, -oler- 
uWy c.ea— of tlie a—ointiien- by a iu^cmus use of*-he 
“od cakr ” o* Bosnia longifollia or of the g-ou-d 
.egumes of Acacia canrinna. Althougn fhe second ba-h 
i— qurstm— rni’g11, fo* cohr-rey’e eakr, br designated 
an “ oi.-ba-11” we sliou.d —o- fad lo notice tnat th 
usua1 srsumum oj1 wiH -ever be emp|oyed in as
bri-g prohibi-rd by Mari's dmtates - Custor-on is 
-lere*ore subs-i-utrd jn tiie p.aco o* th ordmury 
nair war-. Jus- as in f,e casr of th first but1, th 
pu-jenf is h.d j- a si'iua--1^ position by u *ema|e mem
ber of t:ir *ani|y, wni|r a srco—d person ge—tiy 
aj^ies castm-on liracd tlie .ocks o— wtic1
havr become bad.- matted -lrougn neg1rcf o* 
dTeeeJng durl—g fhe disease. Th body uteo fa bedaubed 
pTofuse1y wifh tne oi|- Brayed Phajeolun mungo is 
thn cahtions|y rubbed, wj-n u good1y quan-lty of 
tepid wa-.- on njs had and body, i- order to remove 
tnr oj|. Lwrwarim water hs -rx- pourrd o— njm aa a 
bu-n. A soft tat-tered fowe. hs hough h wnerewi-h 
tn e .as- d-opB o* water tea- mjgn- remajn on hla 
body a-r removed. Hrs dJe- awaits njm wd-1 ucn^- 
p-1ous punciua.ity th momr—- h is ou- of tefa 
elaborate bathn^ and, a*ter hs heak*as- fa ove- 
h is .e*- to 1je down .and s1eep. Th custor-oU ' was1' 
is rrpea-ed once uA/BTery -hree or *our days, tr|1, by 
degTees, th -hrs efaaken, and fie amia1 sesamum oj 
fa useei wUhmt objrc-M*tt, even be*ore Mdri fa “ taken 
.euve o*.”

A word or -wo is here -reeseary ab nit the paiie-t’e 
dietary during the period covered by -lese reUgio- 
medical bails Being considered to be affected with 
k watBtng direate) hn ir fed wilh very n-tr-itouh fdod. 
Cards and ghee are given i- lai ni abu-da-cr. Chill
is ineuriah1y avoided. As a sabeti-—te dor this ordinary 
curry-s-ad of -hr Hindu Cookery, pepper is tsed i- 
-he Reparations mean- *ot fie pa-ie—-’s eonsntnption, 
Beafa are gfaen to njm ma—y times a day fo make 
■ir jla Jt wrrr, for hs .os1 st-em^h a-d vlgour. Th
recofreri—g paije—t is t1BO, te be true -o *acte, a 
•aveuonu eufrr. And h d^este weH a- tlie same time. 
?emg poBsresrd afte- -lr attack of u good und nn- 
iri—g stomach. Wr mas- remember agajn tlia- whm 
Jir ordi-ary trsanaIn oj1 is brgu- -o br us^d a« a

4

lair-wush, the ea-ing of cold rice in -le early mor—- 
ing, mixed yWitth a quantity od creamy curds,
iu recommended, —ay, e—dorced i— the cAse of tie 
patlrmt. Bu- lr o—ly lails a- -he idea. For, the dirt is 
more tlu— palatable to lim, and hr e—joys it witli no 
inco—eiderable zest Suc, is thr sup-rmd a— d r—viable 
quality od tie appetite tie dlBeuee blreees him with, 
dor sometime at u—y rate after i-s expiry. I- is quite a 
common thing -o find people ad-er an u-tack of small • 
pox, growing much bulkier and dattrr, bulkier and 
*ut-rr indeed team wh- tnry wrrr |jkr. brforr tlie 
attack.

Tlr people In -he lousr will moi pitch upon a time
" to give tie Goddess leave’ so soon as tie patient , 
would wish dor, fir more tian one reason. When omce” 

eke bus picked op sudicle-f stre-g-l to wnlk aboui, le 
is ifeturally drsirohe -o go ou- od fire house, amd to 
mix wjtn peop|e jn th street fr< m wbom tr tas been 
cu- off *or so .omg a iimr. Th domes-1: jmmu-emenf 
iu foo muc1 for hm ■ But u-der nu-dly any .drenm- 
^anceu wi11 h be permif-rd fo get away, j* ter Goddeee ' ' 
hs mo- beea Revfaus.y “ tah— .eave o*.' For amoterr 
fiingt tee Goddess shuM nof be senf ouf hnleea 
sh hd stew- fo ter ternates a wl1|l-g—eBB -o retire 
to le- homr or to roam efaewhre. Thre mdgh *or
inefanee, oteer members of tee famHy . anta- tee infrcf* 
ed rood, wi-iouf any vhtation, and, ths. jn tmticl- 
pation o* fa-thr attacks on euel o* term, tee mmatea 
wajt *or a fal-1y 1omg perjod, rangjmg ueut1|y from 
£0 ti) 30 duysi a*fer fle eomp1ete reeoeery o* fhe 
patienti hto-e -ll-klng o* “ sr-di'-g Her lom^.1’ 
It is supposed that the ten days preceding and 
succeeding the New Moon are the most favour
able, or, rather, likely days for a ' fresh sport ’ 
of hers, with any others, in the patient’s house. The. 
inmates take care, therefore, to prolong the in
terim, between the recovery of tbe patient and 
the ceremony of “ sending Her home,” as much as 
possible, lest otherwise they should incur the severe 
displeasure of the sufly Goddess, ending, perhaps, 
in the wholesale death of tbe entire family. The 
popular belief is very strong on this point, and every 
endeavour will, as a consequence, be unflinchingly 
made, to give the Goddess foil opportunity " to play 
herself out” with such inmates of the house as she 
has either failed, or did not find time hitherto to 
“ sport with.” This tiresome interim, the unfortunate 
patient will have to count as an age, since strict 
watc1 wjl1 br maJn taj-rd over hlm -o eer tha- ne
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’Ocos uol min —oywlrno beyond llo Loun walls cl tie 
Vcu3el Iu u , ao)O, lo will never ho ^1—0.100 1° slop 
cutsiOr llo t1no31°1O °L lis 10^0 uoOrn toy tcotio- 
goocy al—iovo), for fe—r of fnrltiog lie GcOdrns by 
Ghkiug a public eo^lhi^ii^t-^rt of her “ rotiai rt pporis.” 
wtich sis, io lor ixtrepo gyacs, its soso it fit '-to 
dock ii— will." Thr hehlit ought wot tc grze 
upon hi— thru Vo h—3 wot yot PoLfeO her t°st1y —uO 
TsnOnc—s “ oobr of hsrnln,’ givrw fo hop hy Mdre Lon 
u short wr—n, uod tl—1, io private - WVon tie pos1olr3 
lave slcugloO uoO slinuuk io, aud fhe 3c—h3 hove 
pured off, hveu Welling hut bl—cO tl)te1an murks dels 
lie h-cOy of thr p—tlrof, ao tlr oulco—o of tlr attack, 
Mure pay br iS1O to 1—vo IsOro off is- ’' -ohe” soO 
nol till floe. We —ry woll nigh cull, fhsreforr, tie 
uhoor iofeil— —3 oue cf rr—1 .-ntrnter—1i°o for our poor 
hu1iont, toll "tsrally uwd —etspfoiic—lly.

o- tlie Pry of hiviog llo Goddess LioaC losvo ” 1) 
po °uf 1° rc—p —Llrr Hen cwu 3aeot will,” — grewO 
fea3f is 1>rgaolsrP iw Ten name .1° wild relatives rnd 
filo-Os —re ionitrdl Aw clP widow is £hsci—lly
“liiorO” fo Oiscl—nge fho cnrocun duly of imptendcnttng 
Mjbnb on llui Pay, -u ccnnocti on with ncG3 terrm°u-rn 
iw wVid lor “ fifoclloo” plays u h—r—mcdo1 ^-1. 
Bri-e thcehll 1° ho tie v1togensnt of Mari Loy tie 
timo, sis is nrqf-rslrd. to p—nf—ks of lhe sophtooes 
fo—if brfono clhsrs, as r —ank of hcocun and nr3psc1, 
W1—1onoo the w-Pow Ocrs, is 101^00 tc ho i-spiron 
hy Mdri lorsolf. ALlon ion Goal is over- slo is 
hreson1od with a lot of cbkos prop-roO Lon llo occa- 
31oo, Lrells —od olhfi oPihlss, oot lc moolion r Low 
silver to1us, sll of ahici sho trOs3 nt — loog plsco 
of clotl, :inO firs 11 roeoO ho- holly. HoIOlog 
in coo of hey 1—uOs — Irngr lend of neem 
Coanes, —nO in tio cihrr, sop, “ s—t)eP —ales” 
takru fry— tlr — Its) of M-hi mriul—loep lo lhr 
ho13s, top nosrlth loyssIL lc lor fell hright, sis 
uphno—tVon lho pelionl, who is oe—O1 fon fhe tere- 
—ouy —ffoy.t1o “ f—neae,l brte ’’ -o f1o pynwiug, a-0 
Hosses 1eG hy wahdug 1ho huud cvon liis ee—g fVreo 
flprs- rup 11 rubhiog Gio ss1^ oo Us fordst0. 
T1oo, wif1ouf uftooiug u woo0, —-d w11h 1ho dnd 
of nssG 'raves rnp Hie srtoeO as1 os ho|p s - e—t"'1 -w 
Tor T— uO3, sTo sugOow1y -usds cu. cf fho dd30 
awp ^oceod ew — scef1rr1y Crodon “ -1 id 
^co cf a ruomug hu||cc’o.” 'de ou'e is 1h—t shf 
rv°u10 no. aUcw eonso|L fc bo 3roo ew tHs male hy 
uoy ooo bu ths sGse. ; —nd for tliis nrrscn .sd o—ih0i 
h—c0 1° di 1yu3O 1'0 gne-1 flunny — -p O)S3i0d iryso1L 

—uow in lor usuul way. Seci u w-Pcw officirting —1 
fho “ leavo taking coyfpony of Mdri ” is wol easily 
hnotu)ah1o, it ding — hronr1oof -Ort 11—1 only lho 
trs’o—arys s—oog Bnui—iG wiOcan woo fit fc Oiscls ■'fa 
tir ” food1i1 oely.” to it nomsrOsO iw this tyuurc- 
tiou flat tie widow slci'P orf only iw thri room 
wlonrlu 11000000^ hus hrow invokon —np wcnshipp 1, 
seutr llo drto of hro sOnon1 iu fho Vouso.

Towa-Os llo ovouiog cf ti-t Pay, thr cfferiiog- 
ccoleets of tie room arr ull 3t)upulodnly tcIIot1tO : 
lie “ rut—hlo” portion of ahiti hoiug hnosontsd tc llo 
SuOr— poui—Is wrlliog for f1oGfIdOo3s' last '‘leavings/’ 
—uO thr roGtiolog drhnis, tc—hr1nlog amcug31 tio 
rOif Vrsh3 of neem loaves, bring llroww —wry ta)eLul- 
ly iW — Lar-cS funk. Fncp fV—t Pay cnwurd) llo iw- 
Grton rosuGf tlo-y ’’ usual” tu3tOGs aud 3oc-—I prac- 
1itrs wlid, fiil lieu, tVry V—O fc VclP io abeyance, 
t° sult iVr—srlves to now -: :Os

Altiyug1 tlr GoOOss3 miglt tlus bs Lcn—slly srnt 
°ut °f lhr hcuio, tVr yoconrrlog hu1iou1 would ha-dly 
b0 — "owon Lor 3ex mono —ontls fc go oul fnroly on 
—ttruP tc Vis uvotationt| Tio gazo of — irngo body 
of ^0^0 slcu'O, hy—ll moaus, hr 31unuoOl Apart 
fro— lie hrcnot—1low of lio GoPdrss, firoo -s tie 
bllgVl-og lnfluonto cf “ rvil oyo’’ tc aV-tV lo will be- 
tc—o suhjott, sVculP io unsushrcflugly —ioglo witl 
ils nolghhours on cthoM it lie - village. “ Evil eye,” 
lhr hslisL nows, if cssl upon tio tody of — —uu re- 
cyvsnlog from 3—sl1-hox on its —Ltor-rffrcls, would 
hnlog on — 1^0.01-00 of tVo r11at0, ending -n lio 
uoonylng —crt—"ly cf lio -ud-n-dus1. TVis rononnicw is 
frcVnet—11y tallrp io Tumil hanlunco, m.erUknnr, moan- 
iog -’’ noxt puncture..’

Tio st—go cf lio af1er-effet1s cf small-pox 
miglt 15^10^1—toly Pot—in us now. Tio oelatinon 
of tlr p-iioul. lend ll— will tlr ulpcsf mro 
deyiug tio six moutis following tio fcnmul “ sernOliig 
awuy ‘‘of tVo GcOdoss- Monlion has alyo—dy boon maOo 
of tVo risiog —pho1eto cf llo p—-oof, nendlho cc—Gen- 
soi-1r oi11giutr w"1 W1-1 tlir i-G-tos "co0 -Heo'bi-- 
-o tho m—Hor cf Hs pes1, wHi'" -s yo1ihicun1y yonn1hw1 
eo qus1ity —" H10 Hme. ■ Tio —eu's uno old wwp nodyenT- 
e-g uuO nepea1ed in g—wy cwsos ovow as cf1oeb as ai 
c-mrs — g—y. T1r ^5—1 ^ro off m gno—f uumWs fyCG 
fho sewf cf Hi, d1eug huntd103) u-d fa"1 cw tho fl"00-, 
fu)—l3Viog — nd fr—st fc uute wi-d coow0 y°uud Hio 
p|—tr rUn—c.od hy td sgo''. Moro cfton dan w0^ 
p-t1sui Timio|f 1s fcuup husy hsodiog -w—y tl0 sc&lM, 
o’veo hofoyo thoy —rr rr—p1 fy fs|' toff of 11olr ywn 
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uceoo’, ns, porsemnb1d, llrs kin’ of weeupni1wn is 
dellghtfo! lo dim. If ita ulluck wus goes.' oo violent, 
itroe atao . weeno- dey after dey ur epideotukl ecdysis; 
80 much -w, tha skip of tte body 1nc!nd1rg ibni or the 
pnlm un’ tbe -elr, bseemrs rxer--icald l-r’ro, un’ 
wver--ansfi1va fo h—kr -wd celd.As a cor-aturree, wulk- 
irg -o rb— eprr w-rt uop-wteelr’ fast wi.. bo rotlbug 
sdool. of u pekH b- -i on rugged gronnd -w Hie s1-’—- 
or on -efi so’ hum-d -not1 ir ib- suu. Nny’, vrr? 
ofien, -dwe-, ff ma’e op wodionoy lrurhro, wou.’ seem 
h-od uwd pocliing foo .lie se!e, Und-o j-nad cioeum- 
-t-uce-, ihe pur|eot wd. no1 poo u momeu- l1-nk 
of rkk|og a we.1, Hingt -. be or1? for u bo-ef 0-s- 
' uwae, uor of hurdl-rg ewroget-ca!|y en? tanv? .oo1 oo 
fmp|rmeot. T1- mnst .ep’ -nb-tnuer bss -r r.xng- 
geoa.rd deur foo tfs pehu Beuofog fw mm’ ri-s 
sin^.uo defect, .lie fomufos of tb- ^use srr thel foe 
food de eils -s -soved lo/blm, ’epfo1. of -1' warm11.

Il is wol at al! snopoi-irg ttroefore itel lie RIuOus 
sbwnl0 tuve mede il a polol to allow tie pillrol
to indulge ino’y walking, woo give 11m any work 
luve!vlug rxpe-uoe lo ths suu. He is se-oeeld nskrd 
to do aryidlng rise, -uve to sit quiet, end rnl renrish- 
-ug food -s mewy limes u dyy as his system oa-
quiors. Ha -s iko raeommruded lo have a eord 
plurgiog betd svroy mo-oiog, or thr goouu’ tin. ll 
bas cwo1-ng, ien1e pooproli—s, -rd tdal ho 11-w could 
betier endure aw1d lieu ieui, durfOg dis sevao— 
'm^c^u1ltDg ' ^sg.. Tbr spre1-l orlas tdUl regrfrf, tde 
daily life ol lb- putieot Poo td— six mwulhs, enjwiw- 
-ng s tri ci -nye■tien -nd -nood-nela f-tlewirg, bespeak 
lib^-lly the dreadful "’rn Hln’t^ hUve P^m.’, l"mr 
^1 of mind, ol ibe wusiirg nil tire of smkll-pox, As 
ih— T^il pwple -ud, awos1deoiog wo doubl id— 
sconpn1eus -11—011^ io dis olcb cowvewiewae, with 
whlcd tbe smsll-pox patier. is 1^1.’ after duolog ide 
arteo-effecls, ” Ii m iUde-’’ an enviable tding to b— k 
solveoi p-iiroi of Mcri’' !

Tie Tamils leva long -go 1rveole’ u meltod of 
• hrooiagaefon Ob' haUtttu^’pfe jyOncwg’lKi hpiydmih ju 
proswns wio lavr tnd nr s-tlack. V1e purad senbs
of ide o—cwvao1rg patient -oa, -wm—timas, lo—amred wp 
to u sboed by iolrorstrd perseo-, wlich, efier bring 
nWlh'to> k of wulro, -0— —mpli—d mifo tbr rnoUtd
of tlrpa— tbat waei a cisllutiwr,; oo, ib— oancld oepd 
-m-tr—o frem td. pusln1rs thni bUv— b——W ^tbe0 late 
IH hekliwg, -s mixed wild milk uwd suggo, aod givew 
as u beveo-ge, But very frequently the malleo Is -1sw 

Grfred^d Si0k1gbiw-y mfo sgoes wbicb ^8 U-y 

ciuree lo deva ow tie be’d. Ir ull -ncT c—, ll ta 
-nid, 11 nlinek w"!! be !r-- viw!ert, fo- tb. m;-1 wio 
ta tde subj—cr op tlie expr-|merl, ^s id—oaby fo^0 
1im-rlr fo br -r||e-teu- lo se-vr ’ m0’-- Mm fo- y 
time. Th|s ^ibiotrso? mCho’ o1 -nv"t-rg J.drl ta ^p- 
pw-ed fo be Ugld? poep1l1wns fo Ke-, er’ s^ ip o-- 
in-r, wou|0, -r - 1-ogr mru-uoa, stadcer for ’.rn-0’ 
op dw-pilulil1rs p-om hao ,’io-t.-’

Tie gara-u! brlial iw lie Senl1r-w ’1slo1el- ol 
tbis Poesidrwed oegu-dlog the duoul1er of lb- efier- 
e1frcl- op tde epi’etu|e, fs foul -t wiH tuke lie pdieni 

lr-- Hinn u yea-' pooji Hie dele of, it- ulluek, fo 
1is !e-l 1rellt -nd str-ng11, and ir exceptio0- 

-1 eu-e-, .ire0 imoor. Ir ta atao u po-vetert ooHor t1-. 
w-id Hi. recover? of u man foom -lloal|1pex, uoy other” 
’ise-s— Hist. m-gil duv. brrw -.-au0?' a.fpictiog rfm, 
woie|d car|-1. An L.-ck of smn||'pex "s fous sa-’ to 
b. u me-t www’rofu! punfiro o1 Hie taman foamr.

A Rindn who has lost u dreo k1n-mnr %f dis, is 
tie viciim op llr aoolng1er, ongdl wol lo ln’nlge iw 
loud outdnosl- ol wr-piing, l—sl br, by sw’ doing 
s1^10 iroi.alie .hs pngrie|wns ’rnuity I’riiro sprru’ii^^g 
i-r -ncns’rs st"11 meor UIuerg b-s -e!it1ro-. Or foe 
ofo-e taw’ b— m-gdi “ 0uoae “ wftd io?' uwd merri- 
mewt rf ud -el- op Hie Go00e-s, no ma1..- whetber 
foe? arr oight or woot^

Alibougd ihr 11^ is beden0 ull ork-wrub!e cow- 
ieollow ib-i ihe ewntuglew 1^ been plaguing Iwdia 
foom times tn meruw-d, llr levrl-lrude’ Donvi-
dlko Is wol iii'—’ of irlllng tfys woold likl tir dtaruse 
brgun in Iodie owly wilh thr Inloo0nel1ow ol Rail* 
ways. Hr tells us ihr inteoeslirg ste-d tbat 1^1 
lle -mull-pex nod e1oleon Ge0desses w.-e oeusr0: 
oul of tie-o -terra! slumbeo, ao’ cunse0 fo ream 
firoeeld ut la-ge, by ceoluir euoly Enropraw Railway 
Ergfue—rs, wlo Io-avro-urly guv— oo0eo- io destroy 
lb—l- rfd lemplrs, Poo thr bare fault rf cilMMg to 
IWte0cepl k Railway liwe, the. was laid up in North 
IU’|a, IW uoy eusr, wr sbenl0 11-1 io coiign.la-
!al— lim uper tde ’-ring ingruully rf 1-S well1-miW’ed 
awai:oa^t-e^w,

V. V. Raman ah

Si!utilier to tde de-ly wid) is Ml ’-finable -o time 
eo space: inPolie, purr intelligence in iocaroate loom : 
w1e -s pencs- sod glory, w1ese. sol- -ssrocr is sellf 
krwwlr0gn. — Bhartriba'I.
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gestation, -umun or tin rest. Bnt frvaa, souls, ’-00 
liberated, become Saguna hswr.—as, w-o entering 
Nl-guca Para-Biahmuc boccro Pa-a-Bi•uempr'S us il 
’1-1, ach ihoso can leave tbola abode wirt pcarrO 
to-, cttdlilce t-erie1hrs uol brctmr toco ugrin 
Sugfta Boiogs atlnailtg iumac torrs. Becoming 
mrTach ’omen, lily loo cao oai ath l-lnk atO grow 
tul, -boy cte mui-y unl prtorrutn. ibry cac acqul-o 
’naltb, pnwo- unh dtmltlcc, ach rejoice 0™ aH 
1-1,1, tuy. ihoo can cay ach weep, ’-00 lopalvoh of 
1-1,1, g-O’ Higay uoO kill t-olr icomlos, auO becom
ing d1spc'h1et. cuc give up* tbeir ghost though 
ct course ho1nt1ar1lo. But “ all tho ’0-10’, a slagit 
ne0 u|e ihu moo a'* 1 ’omoo moao10 .ta.oas : T-oy 
-rvr .lion- ox11- uo1 ot.-ances ; At— too nr;i m i1s 
e1rr p|ryi nac. .Arts.” Bti in i-r cranitiy mo-ld, 
tbiii ps some morn1 aodo, or it-ma1 .us. for nco’s act- 
1tg, ’ocunso oce ps so bumno nnl ht- nn. po aU ser'ous- 
coss ae- cocoss1-0 Bu- t-oso ^vtao nr semi-fb’vfoo 
p1a.oas are miii|0 mocicijfln.iis ate- s.o11 t-11— acting 
’. ’rmg cocscfons ^a- --oy a-o so ; ac— ovoo pf i-ey 
s-on|0 forgo. for n momoc- t-a- t-oo aru mock- 
moa1a1s, ^o Go-s come ou. po a11 1hoi'- .rgiae1s an- 
fob. .—ochum .o tiiem tira.; .ho. aru Dmto, gieatiy 
Dmno.

Sri Rama and the Ramayana •

In t-o Sopiorbor atd October cumbe- of tbis 
maguzleo iho-r tppor-oh an article ecililrh “T-e 
King ao— t-r Sudru Salet,” with ot — commicls liteii- 
no. Excoplioc -us borc lukec lo ou- lutgutgr, anh wo 
publish ’110’ tie oc-rrspcn1oToo tt tbul subjrcl bri- 
’11' ou-solvos tol our lourtoO biolier Mi. T.Sahas1ha 
Atyna. Wo -^1 Always hah ife grrutnst ruSprci toa 
tfe inlente nf tnr bio1hu-. bul wo ail vnry strry, wo 
cancol bn it tgirrmnet wilh iis hiems to this quus- 
llnT, the ditfuruecet boieg st pou-koh anh tunlamuttal.

Ona baot-or n1r1na1ly bo11onrs tiat t-o sago Valmiki 
liveO aph ’-011 -bls poem lo lho Dmapura Yuga itself 
aoh tiiat ovoro iccihoci carraloh lo tl uao tacls of 
history ’-ic- bas 1-us lbe morli ot being recn—hoO 
by s uoniemprert—y, ’-0 was bnsiOos blrssol wil- occult 
tUiod uod t-nl all tie a-a-uoi1-s anh fgu-os icl—o- 
huco— 1-ereic ’1-1 iiri bricgs, acO oe1ust1ai onus too, 
upd -o cculO Also uxplalc obscu-o iocldotls in ibo 
1ig-1 og cccultisct Ho ps oqnivoca1, ht’rhoi, a’ou.
1bo Oih1e11o of S-p Bant, Hr ps -rgui0o0 bo nn-
■bootho- us at Avatar og e-o Saguna Vishtu. Ho
.oBtalutaa atec ita- PuiHb-abmac caecc. bu ’o—c
ts at Ahatai, ach cutno- aproa- pc -nman o— uty
n1- * * *oi fc-r. Bu. as -o ou- quo-y “'Can Purab-ahmue,
become tin Srguna ht’a-a ?’ -o iip|ins ..th1 tho libr-
—a.u- mao who -as ’occmo S1vnm tr Praubiahmsn
cnc 1-rtfgii His Grucn Ltrni -imin1f lo Stgtnr .tiruf11
un0 -o . (ho action 0g creation, p-rso-hUticj1 ac— de«,t^uCi
e1on pc uppicp-iaio fc-ms. Ho ahc sa.s “ 'Hio-e n-e
gara1 Lswairs ’.io tarn ieac-ed Niiguna P^^brab- 
man and who are therefore caUed parobrahman, bnt 
m-r'ov1- i-oy wH1 ^vo .o ho sc, cac hr1. ih1ms11nus 
.n Srgftu.” Faom Ouse a. un. -a.o wo cac hohnoo 
that Parabrahman per se cannot become Saguna 
Iswara and cannot be the cause or lhe occasion for

Bti, fo- out purl, wr brltrvi -hui ull ihr so-cuUoO 
ttspiroh ’0-^ wu po-uso aio atlii all t-o prod-c
linch of thoir much -os pl so h kali ago, nn— --Hi as onr ■ 
f-lonh Kali ts g-O’lcg io oea-s, hu - is soring morr an- 
moao nt a0hU'a1 ic n-t ach sa1ota1, ach 1c mtrali-o 
acd gno- gtno-cmoT1, t-ac pt ^1- ’as tin fo-tuco og 
ato a'-ii1oi .eno- ana1 o- nisincuio. Oui' morn1 srcso 
has booc g-ownig taino— ac- on- rataBici brighter, 
a'- our -i1ig1on cortam10 pui1i, -hnngh oo ita otiioa 
bath thu ox1s-otco of vice at- sfo ac- fo—ibgfoo an- 
supi-st1t1n' ps .fnne- io oqnui Abun-Aocii A'd p- ps 

moc ac- co1 cofo-tin1 ’ho are ^cnsUy 
1-y1tg to com’a- as Lu- us .ossfofo suc- p|s flit- ps 
bu1- .o.

Wo br1iuh1 also -hat t-oso wn-ks cootulo more fc- 
ilot tbat fncl ath lial t-uo bavo lessons to— tie ordi
nary iuaOii aoh nnt alone io iho Occult Seed. Exagge
ration wus . iho cha-rotriisi1c t-uli of l-o ago ot ihoso 
Htciont ’-111-1 ; an— intact micls alwAys -olight io 
usiouchleg sliuallots, blocO-cur-ing catastropbrs, 
nc— 1—0^1^—— ’00—0--, e.g, ou- Fairy Tales uo— 
Eiubian Nlghls Ecliiininmocts, to -oubi some ot 
those books aru ii-oc-oh lo torc- ns mnaal -fliis- 
comprlsleg the tl—sl th-uu Purus-a-thAu, Dbnrma,
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As’ts, sod Ksmo, sod eomo books tioio nit wiici 
°°oye' spin-usl lentis by means rf wseablts, sllegosifc 
os rtosi-c aod tiese dost with 11- lssl Pussslisr’is 
Moks1p ; swd wm- d°°ks wi’1 t-- cT-eo comkoo0. 
We tahiv- '’ to ta cye goo0 rf Mmet' Cipt books 
d-sliog wi1i cie fiia’ cbsoo nee ns 'm^slnnt to it ps 
’yo lps1 c|rse rf dooke ; psd ’lose 's nc-url|b Osogoi 
'n w-°w-- tacom's0 ’oo mwc1 Bsailmpyieod| fo. il ie 
r^ to p-tauc- "oie ibw°eei1ee tyso soplly y°yosC mes. 
Tyo wsec-yt ceisie 'n oui sgo msy tv’os lswolvo ’b's 
e-em-oc rf dsn'os. Ac Bio-.es °be'eewec trplyt
ayo •fTsr>°ee rf Rnmaapns is to ’esc1 ue ous rfUke iy 
stgai0 to Dbr1mP| As-is, ns0 ^"1^ -bf retrod 
ta'o' cye s-ciiini' of. ese-1-' d|ies snd enjoam-yCt 
rf Tamen-n| iawwinesS| oi wes1’1, Oomtc-ic, w-ac-, 
ci'kihe11,1 To'°o rf ta-nta rod sotattooc, pyd m cm. 
Bu’ ous Birftas -yioks ’.a’ U-1ain Krnds 's talie^d 
to ''ve Motata ; ta’ os sescHn' Dio kS °f 1iie
Kan0P| we fsi- to come ncroae roy eTei phaliim tai0' 
socoimto0 : oo ’.e e°ot1ss', h-movs- of e1os| ton' ito 
sod we°swoh'ayt ^0^ h1eheet yonoue 'n ’tas woe10 no0 
aie woe10 rf (.- doa<d sod c’sowg1h, ’.oee nee a-- l.- 
pha'ams so- foio1 on ’I's be’ prgo. Wt a°Tb-f0 
ahnc ’.e Utiaraksydn wsc 11 e wonk rf Die wi'toe rf 
’.e Pu1wrkpTOa, nod we fiyd we nr- yo’ sky- 'n ous 
CTSpicionl Sev-es1 PuocH’r wkm we coseT11od .nvo 
ex^esso^im'he iTtEe rn0 lb's 's p1°bst1y -ye sos- 
eossoo ton i’s Tno°pu1S1|-a, ’.taug1 rf c°T1St an 
°eeTtt hosconis g1w^h as 'e a-ways TeTS-. We f'nd s’ 
t-ns’ oo- ^orf 'o ’.e tao'c '’eeH. Tta -pc’ eccDoo oi 
tta Yaddiakai'dn fiw'e.oc off ’.- ctor' comw----|' ’'’or 
Scs-'no ’.s’ Se' Rsms 1iv-d fos ’eo Ch°T’snd 'ease 
in glory and happiness, performing ten As warned- 
hams, Ac., and that all his subjects lived happily and 
tawgf An0 id con-'nsos, ” An0 -yis sacre0 ^'c,
the fruit of its kind, affording piety, fame aed long 
tift, sod tarcs'ko0 1yo e°oqToeC rf ’ta Kin'e was 
composed by Valmiki iu the days of yore,” and all the 
phalanx for reciting Valmiki’B story are recounted in 
d-1ai1—eTeT as mT11'w1ied e-kUone, mcresse0 wea1-1 
asd crop, b-ST1iiu1 w'vts, oxeenoo- ta^'ooes rs0 ,ye 
sccomptahimeo’ rf s|- tae'i-s, -oo' Wo, won1’1, fame, 
'w-oRecl, pioweS3 and g°°d beottass ; (and 'o ’ks 
-owg 1'oC f°1so°th wo taon'l fin0 so' -yisg c°1etiolBg 
i-s cpi'tos- efficacy). Ao0 wiy wo ask syou|H ’tas 
coc1l°y dtvoto0 Co ’yo aTth°esy'p andptakmis bo r00-0 
TfeO| a’ ’To ond rf ’ye Yu00brkro0S| if is fyc- -|io wos’k 
ie'ss oo- ink.-0 taio re i- s-°°d °s''1ns|1y ?—wks's 
fscC w- do oo1 f'od so' eoc. c’s’-meo1 s’ ’.- -nd rf 

5

as' of tho p1ovl°us kandan- And lit it'loia-oi stale
post sl tlo ond of tbo U’titrakanOa tbs’ Valmiki 
eveo wso’o l1- Utts1ska°dSt snd Die c'Dig rf Brab. 
ms yi"ee1f ss s w'’oose cyoee°f, .'c -x’sem-1' suspi- 
e'°us. Bishnis tael a1n w°1sy'p fos ’o|1iig oso |if p 
s ^evimus oees8|cw, sn0 ’bo writeo rf i’ts psssag- 
ovidosi1' wse1s to iosw fui’hoi ecs1e o0 tas Oow°1od 
yopOe. Wo see°ewiire sko ’.s’ ’T- w°ek wps
w.'Deo 'n so s'- wtao ’ye b--'of 'n s tas’ rf 'ota, 
Iydea snd VasTOS| Agn', VA'u, l^nia snd ’Surya 
ps B''1- ^werfu- Tsd o°t .eeo s11°g-ty-e I os’. 
We.recognize also that in course of time this belief 
again was lost, and more monotheistic beliefs 
centred r*md one person alone of the lot ; the perso
nality of Sri Rama was so far magnified that the 
recognition began to be confined to distinct sects, and 

•these believed that Sri Rajna was the real Parabrah- 
marf, and none else, fl. nd we have several Upanishads 
concocted for the purpose of raising him to the high
est divine pedestal. Similarly the character of Sri 
Krishna set forth in the Mahabharata was evrfved so 
as to make him a great god, Krishnaism and Bhaga- 
vata Parana and Krishnatapini and Gopalatapini 
Upanishads being the result of this odd dispensation*

Fos oio tiin', we invo n°- blindly f°l-°wed tie 
opin'°ns of w-stero ecta-nre, ty°ugy sl iho same tine 
wo isve hredly stinlod to rop1tels1o -ho large 
rm°Tn1 of stoso io -heir wii’iw's- Wi-se ti-' 1^- 
ia'ItO is in frilis' lo undeeslsnO us oven flora our 
°en e1snOo°ie1 ; -lore toiif esch s vts- 1'^3^ 
basic difieeooee deiwe-o standpoint of ibe osoolsls 
ineIu0l1g• -ho tows ssO iho Chiistirss, ssO -ba- of 
th- °eeideotslc.

Wt unOoislsiO -bat in Rolige°s, soslimtsl oi omo- 
-ios is s poles’ iset°1, soi fnis w°e1d wo bsve 
oxnmIroO tho fguio of Sii ,R:.ms ss 0tw'eto0 by 
Vrlmiki, bud wo sso si1s'a wo would to Wl°TS(iing 
-bo foolis's of oui ie'on0s rod biotbois. AsO we 
ooed oo- make eecse’ of the facl -is’ the wiit-is of 
Ramr'e bistort rft-e Valmiki, whrievei. mi'll be the 
Issgurgo -boy 8h°u1i1 irvo closon lo Oopict lhe 
nassatioo isve d1swlsaed ores-ee Oelicscy of taele sod 
cultuio aid is iaet■ s o°°O Oosl moio '1'tse'Cy- They 
isve omi-lod very "nny. ugly incidents, glossed ov-s 
-bo ine°oSlc1eseitsl 011'11 plrestlf 1oss°cs triO ex- 
plsnr11°1s fCi sonio ieioe°nci1stlt facts, rod isve 
sw°idtd iht 8oml-e°S1^o lsrgergt of Vrlra'k'' When 
we poiston ^1 iio d1T-sI lrsgusoe WTt by VSlmiki into 
tie "°uti of Rama a- tio limo °i Sos's fired j’ThiS1,,’
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our brubnio frisod was simply boirifisd. Such lungu- 
uge will be ieadilyperceived to be incxmsuteot with onr 
present ootioo of Sii Ruma. Kunbuo, oui; Tamil poet, 
would not eveo bold thut Ruvuou bud eveo touched 
Situ ; because he knew that to buve used the lungu- 
ugsof Vuln’k’ would have beso <uiTingtc tbs feelings 
of bis BidieocO. The Saoskr<t post Bbuvubbuti intro
duces o;cer touches io b’s vorsioo of tbe Sudru Saint’s 
stoiy. Accoidiog to Vuimiki, it is oot u voice fion 
H-uv-o tbuh proclaimed the cuuse of the Boy’s death* 
but it wbs Runu's Biubn’o advisees wbo woie culled 
io uod wbo ’—parted this piocious ’ofcrmut’oo. Ruma’s 
buod diU oot pause uod b’s heart did oot nolt ut 
tbe sight of tbe Sudr.i Saint, according to Vainiki ; 
but be goes riglih up to tbe Saint aod chips off bis 
head with bis bouuf’Oul sword ! aod Behold I tbe gods 
appoui uod pru’so bin Ooi this- Aod from the stoog us. 
givoo hors, Obeie is oo too— oven for obi Occult ioJer- 
pr-tu,0ico offend by oui Brother. Tbe Brubnio ad
visers io Valmik’ bold thut foe u Sudru io do 
pooaoce is ipso ficto ao iniquity aod a sin foe 
which the only expiation ’S by a doutth-peoalOy. 
If the Sudia Su’or did bowsvei get ioto Heaven it 
was oo0 tbrcugh b’s —er’0, but wus on occconO of 0be 
—si’0 of rbe peisoo wbo k’Ued Inn. Tb- shory of 
Bh’na k’11’og a huge soipoo0 uod estous’dg ’0 fiom 
obe morta1 co’1 js good us u story and toss repugouo0 
0o our soose Va1n’ki does no0 shato e’Oh11 0hat the 
Sadia was uoder aoy curst uoi does be —ake 
b’ip thuok Ra—a uod too1 giaoefu1 foi to’s ^offi.’.d 
SutoaHoo o(j tam’c’de !„ Vahn’k’ statea u1so 0ba0 to 
was due ho Ra—a's owo ioiqui0y io a|lowing u Sudra 
to prac0ise ponaocs, toat; ohe Biuhmio boy d’.d. 
Poets and .Iramatjsts do not aiways draw on facts for 
their story, and are not faithful to their prototypal 
text or original, be that a previous poetic togend or 
a ^mpes-to mauo of UogiiTve treditiocl 'bub toy theid 
rohUo^im’giuation aoUor urveoo ecntribitoso^ Mbd 
BbOUabhuti and Kamban are not exceptions to this 
dictum.

Wc w’11 aU’jD.ud now 0bo borIosroodeobe relating 
0o obis siib^c0 winch ’oov’0ub1y, rbough fo^0uou0ay, 
'bus afEoidsd us ao orrcrtuoiry to vo’cs oui optoi^s 
co ' Ru—a aod tbe Ranuyuoa.’ ^Jiat wo huve stat.d 
above io sucb .totaiuEon aod eii’nOy will tf. a11001 
bo—rroboodod, by mi. readeIs, ufhei u c1oae peiusa1 
of ohe toltow’ng toUeis aod 0be 0sp1’os tb.y elic’tod 
fio>m mu peo ’o ie0uro.

I

From the correspondent.

Id Mbs 81^1—1.1 uod Ochoboi ounber of the Light of 
Truth, rbo Editor bus voey ably eenovt i sons —iiappre- 
esos’oos of hbe Rovorood Di. G. U. Pcr- isgurd’og 
ibe J’Oo of Suiot Saoduia. Though tbo Rovoiood Gsntto- 
muo's Ou1rtiou0ioo8 wees put very d-licuOely, ws all Oslo 
hbem keenly.

2. Bah is ih ooh very -uIr’-iog ho sso io hbe Editorial 
“imh.s uod bo—neut9',’o hbuh suns issue a conr1ste m’s- 
ititrslaoding of the Lift of ilnt’DTius Avuturu of Si I 
Rumu ? Ths Editorial (uol’ko Di. Pope) Oulmiouios vio
lently aguiout Sr’ Runu Mbah “"bo is a —ost shocking ' 
iosOaocs of busre uod rTi--01y tyiuony, ” “ of wuoh of 
ncuTUgo,uod moral shr-ngth,” “ofhumau’Oy antUjustice,” 
etc. Leuv’og usids Bbava Bhccr’’a roo—, bus Oho 1-ai0-d 
Editor oaied ho roud hhe ’ncid-ohs io Vulm’ki's Rarna- 
yuou itself ? Tbuh 0b- E ' lihoi should adcr0 tb. g.otos- 
qus absurd W-stsrn Ohmy that Sags Vuimiki thi-ough 
j-ulousy uod aoOugoois— put down Mbs Sou0b-ro- us moo- 
ksya shows bo v d-eply the wills of sober Oboughh iu 
Eog1i-b■educutod miods huvs hsso pci-oo-d hy Obe 
tr priori -rebulaiioI- ot ”Ve-0-IO -c-ca11sd 'O^lental1nSt■ Mr. 
Tsluof, Mr. R. C- Duht, Mi. M. M. Kuuto, Mr. Ruoade 
uod nuoy -’—’1uT giguo0in ioOollocOs huvs -ucbu—hsd to Obe 
ro’scocu- influenco. Sago Vulm’ki -uya hbuh tbo raookoys 
wbo u--’-rod Sri Rima wsio boeo of Gods no“l hud Obe 
rowsr to change Oboii Ooins oh will aod wore -r-bifbly 
s-o0 0o 0b. -ueto to u—’s0 Him ’o th- g1CT’cu- -ots^rr’-- 
of Ie-s-ruh1’sbiog Dburmu. Of bouI--, toe Ed’tor lius
Wo-- so .d’gHeood us to rh’ok tout, u-1 oh’s ’s supsr- 
-0itioos oven wcISS, u d-M-ru0- be (u “ aor ” ^^rowo>
ouh to 0b. crb-eus of ^^utoi noo-n’enb- us ’f tin [mpu- 
-ur coo-nisons wouto bavo bseo IosU.t tlmo tbu°. of too 
s?i’ut1y bhroo’n1.r), I bavo oototof mors to suy. Thu0 
Vu1miki “ did oor cber’-b gioa0 vsooiuHoo for to. pe00' 
of tb- m^keys ” 0bougb h- couto “ hardly deny toom 
0b- (quuHO’ss of courag., tTutofu1o--a, and fdel’oy ” is 
also grotesque when we know that Hannman was praised. 
by Sr’ Ruiuu o0 to- very firs0 tot.iv’-w foi tos very 
great learning in all the Vedas and Sbastras and in Gram
mar and Hannman is considered the very embodiment of 
piety. In short, unless ,we ruthlessly strike off every 
passage in tbe Rarnayana which goes against our pre
conceived view (bat “ monkeys” means “ Southerns,” 
we wilt be met by difficulties at each step. If those 
yarsagee. were taken away, you can amuse yourself with 
a parody of<he Rarnayana iiko Mark Twain’s parody of 
Shakespeai’s Julius Caesar or of ” George Washington a 
lif-.”
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8, " Poct Situ leioy joeliowed up by ih- Eu-ii i- 
Bwa poelio ayiebcloyy foe a post beatt-reodlny saioite.” 
Tiis ii shosid (c-?1o? frcsif bl- wort). S<ts D-vi was 
bora oO Moii-t Eurth soi to- of ippti wopb eai shf 
wus taken hank by tl? Spi-ll of bl? Eetib, titouyl .-- 
Ciiity eti lb i-e eeqaesl- I ssk s c1iii qu-st-co ” Do 70s 
or do yon nob halirve iu tl? Rsy-obs of tie Ee-tl, Water, 
F-t?> Vsyi in. Akua pentiooe. i- e-- os- re-iyions bpks- 
(Divine, intelligaub, poweeStl l-iogs ysidisg Btoieiiou) 
au. a- bi?-t D?r1s " p If yon do°’b, 1 am nof tslpc-las? a1 
yoie r-parks. 10 Rape was an ott-na-y Kitui—-’1 1-s 
sot of sei1to°1iy bis ptrf oil- was elspfsble. Bsi le 
was e Ki°y aid b'f .ubi-s o' s Ki°y a.f -u sop- efscects 
disf--eni 'top ieose o' cCbfi Kilis1--’so. H- -si k-- i-s 
cuer-’ uj. v^i'ois sibjfctB wU'ou1 obs--h1ty te- 0—.-'- 
psre ra-ja of wer'are an. h- moi. so oon.no. 'nase-0 
(ey r^1yt-ti 'ot iips-10 -v-t |ao's| ^ivat.e ^-sssees) so 
ds .o pisgiide put’ of eis oott-Pcotsiy ssljieo.s at .'

4. Coping to tie Seiie's t-ibi, lie Rupeyste 
shows ilsi il- Ssdia oss ce-01re1ny penstoe not to 

: sbisli " Sivam” or '* Mokshaa” lei to go to Soeryt (e 
C-1O- of p-otsl oopforl) stony will lis c1e1io1l 1°. es-
beel hotl-s lik- hrisitks- ft slot., h- was Piking a low
kiti of K&ayi T1c11, the '1y1-- hspsf h-log coppoi io 
ell ctsbfs. Tsciu to eibeii Soetge tOl-i cbes1o1- aud 
tslttl hcdies ii- is also oot c-o1iih1iot. Wist Ssphekt
wsit-d was tifOf-eti esi if ktso till ii wes not his
DW^s bo Ptke tbe ka. o0 Tangs'- wes cerfo-p1ng.
S-i * Rspa hesoie st-ikiny off h-s b).’ asks |--p dh°sb hi* 
cat1? s°d th- ^t^rsf o' 's Ts^s f8 *-- ib- 75,1 111 thf 
76-h Cesci■e-1 o' U tt.-s- Rsesysns'). RsPhske eiPiiS tist
h- a1 1 St.-1 so. wsi.s .C yO bO SO1-g1 wiiB e-s ciyo-oa-
eody. Ncw. why iid b'e Bii'p-- e°’ dif isii°y Sep

of Dhereie (tle). Even Ssisi Bliiles Sell tiOOld-nl 
Shout tie pet' oO Dleeps i- top- itsbano-s, lab you area 
to hf cock-ssb? of -v-iyieing. Voar Uil-pe-is ihei King 
" Beas ret>ented.of bis scb " aid '• all ils Btbseqaeob 
p-s-ries ure do? to it ” st- qeii- weooy. Hf i-vee 
e-ce1ted (acOetditg bo tbe Bepj’i-e) except for his 
levity waited tl-e- days i- soeiowiig Oo- Slit’s 11—0? 
lit it toi isv-pg looked eftai ih- w-ifsif of bis sah- 
jecls istiiy bbosf bh-s- tsys. Of coaisf, his loh1iy 1-sjrt 
Fell eid vo-iobaelly lore tl- bi- ecsbe ais-ties oO sect-s- 
bloi, hot caly in o-i-r io show bo os how d-si s wife shoelt 
be io tl- -heart of h-r Kesha-t, etd to slow i'll o- elso 
ongli lo bear all ais-oifs Ooe tb- ssk? of Dba-eu Whet 
does Moilfi Sils h-ts-10 say io Lskilpsie oi-t si- is 
eheedocfd, qelie close to lie h-teitsgf oO Vslpikl P 

cB1e seys blit s'- eedeiatcoi Sri Rape's poi-v-s well atd 
till S-l Reps -bculd tob yrl-v- foi ber t-mi-ilcsli pto 
t-ob hls aebj-cis wit' Dleeae,

hike's T1c1s sit why was tbe tea. body resuscibubei w'en 
Siphtkt was sluiu P Of '01 sis, ii yon '1—^11.11681^ 'wo '0*01. 
i-s° is " so.s,” f 'eve oo aote .o st’. Bsi -0 t'-se w--® 
e-di|y 01cts, bh-’ sbow tieb lie Sidia's K1p’i hscas k.- 
q11--t tbsi 'is iPclte ss.-s- criioic-e1 .'ou-. h- pi'if-. 
hy Ocphininy ait1 l1- c-1to|c|-s of ih- are'p-n boy's ^-a 
m.-1- eod’ Woe- e- fli— Stdit) 00U-d .o Sweiye -n
1-s at. tbel e- t-d eol ceir even -s l'- 1°y (bed 
prori.ed 'a ^^ose wes L.t---1, W'en Uie Sedte was 

bt- v11.- cii°o1c1-s o' .'f bi’ '-.uitf. .c l'- boy
end the Sadra went to Swerge in hie own Devacbanic

5- Bsb st? bl- vilsl 1st rat ci1uo1p-e1 o! .il Brsbe- 
pins it all ey-s cs---bh1° bios- 0! SaUTes i- s-l syes ? 
Aie p-nsoO^ will Saits ho.i-s elweys c-oiieii-i f-oa 
C--Soraity T1css P Tiis qu-ilion is elso tiscusset in 
iif 7411 C1sci?-• o' Ultsee-Ripiyioe a'.se-0, st. -b ja oo|y 

•a'leis oouiideeliy in Cotuo1-,t1- Dbstpe rules -fleti-y to 
leirqsesiiot ibsi Sri* Rsee yc-s io Ssphsks. hh-re, 
tbe ki-y's aiiistee Nersde says tieb io K-iis Voye all 
p-n w-te Bielai-a sod p-rOo-pet T1C1S, list io Trett 
yegs, soils in Ksbattiea hoti-s hfoeae ft to p-tOora Ta
pis oliitlab ci-juiioe tc*oii-i a--, t'sl i- Dhsc1-1 It- • 
ye soils in Velsye hodies ifoeae fib io ask? Tipas end 
bit. 1- b'e Ohrtboom11y Ki-iyuya sou0 -t fioa--1) Se- 
.'1 hodi—s 01° sbo do h1c1S. eo. i's. -t ibsl Dvs^ru 
Vogt fwbiol was b'e- y°1ng 01) saoe*T1css wes " Adher
es" Ssye Ve.a1*1 end Seye Nete.e 's. Sudee eoi-fs 
it ii-li crfhlols h-rihs. *

6, Si ( Rsae b-e1ifd(Ssytih1) ett Gsks (sI<Cas iis l-to- o 
tiers, He bit-dieted sot ehsset b'e B-thain Jibuti Ooe 
iis dileisi-oe- leik. He sl-w ih- B-ilpiis Ruhsn1 sod 
Knph11k1-°s. sit bc talk cO hip ss suhj-oi io oesbe end 
Ci1esily byrstoy end as wsoliny iu porsl oouraye is tl- 

_Si—i- Till ih- so-osilet Pfiitvai a-slp-ts wet- yuiliy 
of oasbe-ie-siiy ltd c--jldioe sit ihei oe H-iius st? 
suSetiiy Ooi out lriicuaI s-os sie liu-, Bsi iisi Seye 
Velpikl ot Veese oi S-l Rsae was gu-il’ c! cssie 
j-aiouse ini 1’11°°’ is (lo us- yOur v-re l-ait-t Cooeeis- 
CO1t-°l Mi. M- NUts’snssapy A-ei'S ooids) a siele- 
peol of feoh Osotseiio o'ersot-i ihtl il- v-iy wctd 
" Hsitlorica- ” would h- a pisnopfr if 1CcCi-t to -b Brab- 
pits oughl lo he caii-Ut md iolftatl scooti.iiy io Maos 
st) b'ey do -oi i-s-tve ilsi oeef i! they io -ol 1-tr 
C--sout- iosells meekly. Bsi as 1 gi-si .^’1,1-'* ws. 
eiitcked ly yod oob io iuhions oi d-llost-, hul, vet’ ^01-11 
Istg^u|y^vIIJ1he ticoyobb ii py tuly lo s-ni this iaalta 
cc°ie1hliiO1.

CciseiToaE, 25-2' OF- h. SADASIVAlVAIt .
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II
From the Edii'er.

Tonr MSS. was pot im-o my bu—ds wbeu I rOlDrned home 
itilrr meetlmg yon, o-lerwi.se I would have discussed some 
poi—ts -ne-ejm wifb yo— i- p.rto-.

I hu-e no- gqi thr Volumes of Rumsyam with me und
I do—’- know where -irse s-orffss occur. For one -ling, I 
regUrd tia- tie UfU'U por-io— of a Pa-ana O' ItibMir was 
pot w-i--e— by -ir same OUfbO' wio wrote -b. PdTvU 
por-io— Do you believe tiUf iie Uf-U'U Ramaya0U wm 
tie work o* Sage Va1miki ?

Wio do yOU -Ukr fbr ’ mookeys ’ .— Valmikl *oT ? YOU 
k-ow w. always srJfUk u- dirs- o* a— a1ir0 Us ®'«"5 
ninn ’ ’ ?

Yon k-Ow I s-ro-g1y hold thu- God cumnot be born Or 
become incarna-e on ea-tl throlgh the womb DCjL/i’Dai'r.Lij 
uy_t?) - tlnoub ticca c^peer ity human form, aad tbiUsthieo 
ia omr of tie etrJioul poluis oi OU- SlddUOtU ?

Tiose Ulodr who u-e still im tie fo1ds of tlr -i'ro gU0U3 
eu— get a saguna'body, however iigi -iry may bove ber— 
placed f

Tiougl they may —of bu 1 Divine ’ (i— my srnse o* the 
-a-ure of fie Highest Principle) they may he like ' Di
vide.’ But till -iry become ’ Divi—r’ by -epra-ed hirthe, 
it won’t be wrong to say flu- they now and thr— exhibit 
some blot or drall-y. So you may 1x000. me if I thi—k 
that Sri Ruma ie,dct immaculate im every re.speet. Add I 
lave always held fo fils opimlon consistem-ly im -ie jour- 

J oul. One may lovr Sri Rama, as Tului Dus soys, us tie 
eoo o* Dasa'atia, -hough one mty no- regard him ts the 
idear—utlo— o* -ie Highest.
.Evidently, Sri Ruma's power as a sovereign waurd while 

oearimg iis e—d, aod so, ir may have committed some ac- 
jaB- fo pirns. the molflfudr, wlnci ir in lis nigiest 
wisdom muy not hove up•proeed.

O-e or two more qurrirs und I shall lave do—e.
Cun you refer me -c Iny au-lorily which enjoins a 

king to act on mere gossip and vile scandal Is tlis io any 
way consls-r—t wi-i cur iumam ur yveti divine ideas of 
jus-ice ? is tirre any law wiic, requires aoy king to be 
hnjnef to hioyyld ?

Yom k-ow law enpnimlstie thr phrases “ 
—yh.sli-oirThlri,ya: '..iyar ” ur. pi-asrs cog-0-.

wifh “SuSA.'irA^ iSnW" ulwu,fLi &c.

Did -o- Hlhmaru UH himself? Did —oT St ftama 
enter -ie Sarny — ? How do you i-terjrrrt -best ducts ?

^-i^2. El)ITOr

tii

From the correspondent.

1. I received your kind letfrr. I believe -le U-turn 
Ramayama to be fie work o* Vuimiki Rlsbi tbomgl in the 
norfierm edi-lo—s additional sporioDa obup-ers have bee— 
uddqd -o it. Oi eourBe io all onr -riigiDM works etch 
im-erpclatioos exist. The firs- six Kuodums close wifi 
Sii Rama's co'oouilo— sod br—oo do oc- complete §ii 
Rama’s life. Jus- us -hr Maiubharatam ca—mot br com
pleted a- Y—-nisi-lru's coromatioo and must go on ti1[ 
lis Swurgkrohatiam, so fie Uftara Rsmuyu—a is u 
necessary porfloo o* -ie Ramuyuoa. I— tlr Bala- 
kanda if is said fhut VadMift wrote the Uftura 
por-ion also. Tie -o-al —umbers oFtie bhup-ers ure also 
give- besides -ie fofsl -umbrr ci -ir Sickas ^14,000). 
Tie firaf Slokuof each 1,000 Slokau begl— wltl fie twenty- 
dour lifters cf tir Osyafri i- regnlia' order. Whr— 
-rsted by these dais, -he Uf-ura Ramayu—yAoerf be consi
dered as Vulmiki’s geouime work. It is however 0—11.-01 
drtrlmeniul to worldly prospl-ify -c read i- just as Govi-da 
Narayauaand Maiadeva or ”KadPuatnmifUua”1(«re). Again, 
of tie Ufio-a Ramuyuoa is not s genuimr producfioo of 
Vuimiki, wiy do you fi-d fault witi Sri ffama in respect - 
jf hns fwc ^te c* kim-g fnr Su.ra usceHc amd fbr ubando—- 
mr-t o* Site, ^icti stories ocoQ-ring o—iy i- th U-ture - 
Ramayama ?

2. As I have said iu my puprr I -ake tie monkey 
d-ie-ds oi Sil Rums tc luvr bern boro o* Devat fo semi
luman wome- (o* monk. *orm oeud.t|y), fiey bein' u—- 
cff-sio0- of tie tijrd roc--™^ whose b°dies wer. oof 
iarde—rd ht. qqts and were mor. eHeriu1 and - Capable ol* 
ternpora-y a1ferufions of form. (See Sernet Docf-i-e, 
Voi. II”. As to p'.jud.crd ig-ora-ee te^.og o* uHe-s us

it bas no-hlmg fo do wltl fio talk od sageo- 
liko Vulmlki. Tie ootioo o* Oriodfu1leta a-d Material 
Phllosopho-s tint religions a—d reli'glo-s stories lud tleir - 
origl— i° i—fan-i1o ignoraoce and prejudmrd ruor-laterA 
u-d b1i-d he^o-worelip .s utter1y o^osed Jo HooHOph.o 
t-ufn und fo th sohr eo-e1usio-e of rufioma1 lietorical 
efhdles. Ordi°a-y mrn o* course .n uR oges fa|k ignorantly 
tod ln u pr.-judiced wty buf He Risb|s and th foumdrra 
o* r.hg.o-s are hgMy .voterd sou1 wh hve go—o hoov 
fir disfl-c-lo—s o* custe, c^ed, race a—d coton- no. 'who- 
suw TruHs by a vlBlo— wh^1 tate-gs -o a p1unr above -h 
p|sme of th hgbrs- .otebeci. 1

3. I .agree witb you flat Hr supreme Purabrahroittu 
ea—not b.ilncaroa-ed i— ifs dull-rss. I ero— go bryo—d 
you sod hold -inf tho Nirguna B-aimao cannof appru- 
in a bumum or aoy ofber form beon-sr —il dorm implies 
limitu-ion. Tie SagU—a Is warn who dors -lo tlreo works-

lerwi.se
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ol Craalion, Poeseovalloo uo’ Diytiwctloo las do. ibose as- 
pictR. Io RIs 1^ aspects as Brahms ao’ RfOoa bs dees 
no>t "tx'100111, lbnl ’ess 0^ lake up .elativtly j’f.jma-
nent looms "r wtieh a lpe ef some .srgt1 is !ic,i onl -n’ 
— goeul 0o—mn is p.-?-’ on-. y-ahwa no’ RaOra mere1n 
luke pis.s-Dg rooms, tor spre|i! pnopeses so’ lboem tb-m 
ks-0r —s ^oii us tn- ^o^se "s srovri, Ba. -r Iswaoa’s 
Vis1o— -sp,ct 11 msli.s (■>:>) ^a.aoes as -o tb-l asp,el 
H- |s tbe ^^or.-- —od po-s-rvio er poowy no’ go-0-s ih- 
.aws of eve|atioo so’ l.ao1-- Dh—oma by siamp1- 
from time to time, when the sattwic forces in the universe 
are almost overborne by the rajasic and tamasio forces 
from time to time. Yonee is as much made of Pancha- 
bbfitas as a Lingam-stone or Brahma’s brow or a cattle
tying wooden post, out of which Sree Mahadeva haB 
risen in temporary forms or as the stone pillar, out of 
which Sree Narasimha came out. I cannot understand the 
philosophical rationale of the superiority claimed for a 
0w-m of en it florae— oet of a ebe ne as ’’ llye, nnd Oto infs. 
opeilyofiy r Sosro —^n^hih — b— e blind wn CSs cot—lsg o ot 
of a fleshly tabernacle, A human being which issues out of 
Ydnte ComlS io su—erior lo w to-ne os a sexioO (^ian- 
w’ich comis into exiiSsnce uiremit ra8—’Dg Shiro-h a 
Y6nss. Tie 1? rnniprr-yd Sicieme iu ei’ DCi ihrae as- 
yenle ie p rsiecO. in orsey pvelielw el maOOor ioatol’ev tO0 
ybasw a ’ all ereatario . Eveo wwoo Lpnl MtOslera os 
Bsvltna OaOr OurmB lo hlwso h’s woat—iopsra, thpBe form, 
’avtco era’o —ut ei hto wore- aS ialsjop aod woiDe. TO. 
WWiJiferjont boSwiBn the ihosr aspecta —0 y&U wl-n rraOe 
dtS for pheiortphic htoi<dis ef eteariy inUeiDjaw1iDg 
Uls Soktiai hoi hit ol ’ee'derihe hron nt hman wio—r 
weea Ota on alt va e at thi sxatm^rO the oilier i^cc iOnS
fue os-wh’ hade flip BaSiyfM:tiri ob Bosier impJrDwnjleui 
to pein—’ P eld Seprimelr laersil b— 1Uiter, will oe t load 
to —rune of mill or p- rertey’ apoaoyeooion c>- Uhe ioors 
mannings fl —Or oeoiaSyma roaSr1dic1t—y Purimc firri1B 
iw^e D2tli Okawdsm ol Srimat Bhaghwlitm, dialogup Ce- 
tweoo e0erkrn0rna md -1-lbnddva). The thoeo os peo-i 
JoCifferadehta gh isldiwfol^nIy coon1irt0i kindr cl ward 
taeyodOinu to tli- grasp of roe Sir’ oud th1olligvnsr) anS 
bhuy do y uc— woreo-tol fey tho takh ei ibvis reio1u n— iy 
Osh nf by -Cir—do. Soul ihey limii t1hPaoioel hoiooae^iiy 
pur p? Grans et— v- een w^ks is ipsropriats -ooms -rr 
murifyteg rhebeevtcirw-oO’Ol Oolter1 a Anssc ond h1ani 
mo Maih—. OOo ’oo m-rlOon ot eno oi Oe sacwO upsctr 
hherngl o wiml or without tOo medim ol h lamd ’as io 
SUe jwso of lUo is. four Avatn—as}, eh’ioC Degrade Hito 
bwpmore OOro She Mohedroy aspect, dasety— -aPod in 
^j^e^ktofO-smOD uo eniorneaiod with Pan-saiby’’ —si Uia

■H’ed 8—ph1O1i oy Co—ling hi s denot—or Sy askii^^ 
ahem h^ v, y^a-hymOty cpuel and ishuman ’binga mo— 
pOtaii 1Jo’’theef^is no ht-Wy. Ao Sa the O -Oatdln’ 
potato ” of the Siddhanta, I am afraid that like our othe <

6

hbllesehh|■eal systims, Its eridlD—l pnoitd wight, have gol 
soIlsO by tie Oodwatisws aod I0IesyDcras11s oi -is isle- 
ie1lem1os. The SiOOSnris io wy ehir1oo coot-iDs ths 
ele100sl 1Dd wosl !OdiCUl -x^UfooS Of wstlprys-cnl 
Vi|iva hb11osehry evro Dem, I cersiOer 'ou -s wy iOe- 
bro111- -s o1d1r0s c.sao wel—ppc—1 lbiok1Dd, bd I uw 
oot so su-e oi dofr sfp1oierity as o.da-0s t..- -,iereriiil 
lre1lweot nod no’erstio0|Dd o1 hnouo|c st°oi-s uo0 b"s- 
lorica| .rn’i.mrs.

4. Op eenos1 lSe ’^-.a-ns ’ -s us-0 ver? lees,ld
ir0 eveo p1rseos bk- aaoisn Riwn who oot b--
eewe Divio- (|o your srrse) t1engb they ^v- I^1 
spe!ls of ’^to- 1ofln1oc1, are culled, Avnt^^iras. Bx 
Sr| Raw1 fs coos10s-s’ ns a o.-rd mbe tSofgS 
Ooro oo|y -s “ hulf-D1c|01 ” o-ach-d ton Dic1oild 
wb-n 11 Orek1 S-ee M1hideca’so bom, mb1le S-1- 
Kiisboi r—,’ oeacte’ pa|! ’mo-1' sev--11 Kalhis b-- 
fore b-s Acilii•1, S-s- Rawn’s ^wro as a secer,idn ^i- 
10 iidisr 10’ BdS-- no’ orver m1o,0, ^1 Dh1rw—s 
ap0 acT"oos o1 01jf,rert beiods var? acco.r0|od to th..r 
^ski'or. H -s ss"’ "c .In Bb1d1c1tiw lbnt 1-m1ou ip bi 
idrrs 1sh1ets ^’i.ses -0’ Imeosdihs his Bhakt—s ai^re--10 
tbuo dos-11 riat ore op R-s obj-cis is, tre .-sBo1 op r"s 
yiaktas so0 lhe str-Ddib-r-od op lb-"o bnwi1|td ad 
01cetieo, lbst aro.1-- oojrcl fs .o sr. ar 1xawh!1 to oo0-- 
rur? 0^ so’ lbat r- his ort-o msc-dab.- objrc.s 1lse, 
Ad^"o th- ^sma-is ar0 to. o-’.osr? Dsvss p—cs lewpta- 
l-oos fn i0- palhs of yhaktss nr’ ^cr.dcs 10’ ’o otoro 
acts which are prohibited to men* A. king’s highest duty 
according to Manu is to sacrifice himself for the welfare of 
his subjects and he attains the Highest Worlds thereby, 
and there can be no'injustice to himself in obeying that law.

.As regards Laksbmana’s and Sri Rama’s giving, 
up of their bodies voluntarily, it 13 not ordinary Buicide, as 
the latter word is usually used to denote the self des
traction of the body for the purpose of escaping troubles 
here or enjoying pleasures hereafter. When Karaikkal 
Pechi Aromaiyar threw off her fleshly form her husband 
had released her from her duty as his wife and sheodid not 
want any longer the beautiful flesh-body which might be 
a hindrance to her worship of the Lord Siva. Further 
there are Swechcbanta-mritbyus whose bodies cannot 
die without their free consent and yogees liktf Theeshma 
bare to commit suicide by raising their Praha .olcnfarily 
through the Brahmarandhra. Sarabanga and Sabaree- 
burnt up their bodies as useless in future, after they bad 
w^ted' to resh1tao.d .D.irt-|D Sri Rlm— ^to rb-ir 
bo0-,s. Sol’i,rs an0 yarldos ce!nDluo|1d "ii01 Desth lo 
pnlil! dnld. Tb. Uttfs-fawaptoa sids ld»l yr-hwi- 
D.rau.ot Mrityci .o So" R—ws ito ioiorm R1W tSal B"s 
me-k o11 tbr -aoth r—0 0110 cewhl1te1d ^’■to00-0, srd 
.h-0, S-1 Laksbwaoa aoi Sr- R—ws d"v. U thsl0 0oi11S 
b? lb- Yod-- Ms-1- mbil, -wweoss0 is tbe m1li-s of Si-
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0170. Tlic Joies rellhloo requirM —ace1iy3 1° ttarroo 
ftomsslnoi 1° Oorti wToo ttoln hoOlM botygO -e0'r-s t° 
Oo LsnlToo otoO tc tlr osn1111 hoingSl

T. SADAsivriorn.

IV.
From the Editor.

Ms-e tiroOs fon ecur ooh1y. Bel yooo reply nsi3os up 
sc psoy poor ha1w1d list I wca'P frit p-f 1°— so—o 
—coo qarolss.

Do you soniooWy tye1ow° 1T—1 R-m-1-oe fo tfoGto1 ? 
ForTshS 1°- oisc mero ihis wcnO ws.s tymhoied in thr 
Dashrrs Yees, Yow rOpil llui ttono tor iw1sr->°1rtioo3 
io Rsmsyrns. Bul he^1shs you too ool hnot>a)oO 1° Terr 
1T-1 Lor iono)s1 TsoOboO3 of yesrs tls wTois °L Brhans1— 
1-s heeo noh-oPsO aO3hwnious loth hy CoOiro sop Eeoo- 
^-0 stVo1sn3 ; o-1 tiey 1^0 1nrteO ovow tls s—tbyn31ih 
yf tls a°)s11h, Bal of tywn3o*y°s wO' til hot it it 30t1r- 
yiso sop soli-HWOu hnojsOltes, tul why 31yu1O you ool 
oxif-P you.- hs-PoOL t1rn1ty top. tclorrtlye fc 11^0 poopCr 
r-0 tnio1t ■ tho— wi’11 3°—0 reh—no fcr 1neth ?

Co ooh—nP to llo qooslice °L. Anrtr)3, my etuis—ool 
was gooeral. 1 iigple ssid list Gog tseey1 1ntt)os1e
—oO C OoL-noO G°O Solow m lloMi'hlesl Fi■iucihtO. WToeonon 
C uso wcnO C slary3 nefor t° fir suhnogs Bost—rm
Neogaor. Too 3oo jn f1i3 31—femoet of plow ooly so 
attogh1 1° olov—lo one srcl ovon rocllor. Is ills ctsri- 
trb|o? cu y°un na^y you ' OoWt question f1ls 3t—1,pswt °f 
hriet1h1i 11so|f 1htueT yoe s)o hleaied fo dtgp-11so -t 
^co cu Pio (^metfows °f Srfo— Sipph—of—. Cro 1oy 
oenp1y 3t—fo w111 yyo rogrnp — 3 11r pogga1esps °f 110 
S1001^-1- ? fo tho rtstiiectiou ^woon Nloh--r F—rr. 
Lrr1—-— rop Sigana. fo^or — p°g—r.^G °y o°. F Ayo 
l1,^ ois11et1 ? fo tTo O131locte°o or-1 or f—otio° ? Cro fho 
F—rtsn-1P-m Wye, t10 sfgew— hw-n- ? Cf 11f F-rr- 
brahmam can become Saguna Vishnu and Vishnu can be
come born through the womb and incarnate as man, can 
wo or can we not draw the conclusion that the Parabrah- 
mim can bc born through the womb ? Well, bnt where ia 
tbe difficulty of Parabrahmam incarnating as man or beast 
orooylbing 0 t vo ut pCio position fo Oo rauc1 uore dOt 
fined and see if the explanations offered by yonrself do 
0oI held goo f r em hrytt W Sait oilrowCw'e eo°iainSd tUe 
Se^l se-woo' ies tPie -ictoi ne. Tie season fo not Stet any 
onpearaucn is a iimHatten, tr -otich 1he O’arabr'ahir^mfo 
te^iti'iiit su -tielf iw a limitation. hOy deal tptnnd i° 
thet, Pr 1 rn from ' wtr ir Maya-ita/be-enl T^mat-w anU 
Grom" slo tlMee Gunes oooid oot bs ng 0 i°8eit withCf 
CTeiqtds st Meyo rr Gnoh. Thie it Ole 0 istincOion hf- 
Otifyiqop tel iaguoo. Stirguha ci ghooi T,e cUfiUOf be- 
enfsiCa l bw lOo Gtn as snO s ubjtuljfl fo their infiu^ce ; 
Saguna !b where tbe subject is subjected to the folds of

tto tlinoo Guest on PoeOniti rod lho S-gsui cau ofoo high- 
on sop Tieton by gelli-h ow131de tie iof1esnto of ito 
ffo.M Snp foully t° goi cutslOe ihfp ritceelhe-. BSt 
1T0 Ftr-SrthP-p is still hrs3ewt -o Msy— or FnrOriti 
Be1 ilis hressuts i3 - mystsny^.s., not pc33ihlo to exp'r^ 
mcliy, hot llfo hrs3oef1o fo le 0° w-1 3lpl1sr 1° tio 
prssseto of ths Gun ow its Stguos tody. If ythirT1iei 
1T0 Pfo1iotfl°u 10^00- Ningwu— —eO Segoor i13olL will 
^fol Tie dlsf1wt1i°o 10^000 3oxorl rod sssxusl is im- 
hyn1aOti if ooly llut tio l-tlor pyiefs lc r lighly Piffereu- 
11—tOd sop yreseiisd -wd on°1i■sd hT1sitsI lode, i1yT1ne 
V^ O^p tto spint luP hose —etooieilssP co suhjet1od tc 
110 fu'P0 °f PnaOrlfn You will hl sunhr1soP io frnd tl—t a 
vr0y —0cl001 T-pil t1s331t wrltoo io shssOiwh cf llo 
Nt0-sig1- rsoOs it ilglor tV-u tio olTso Av—lsoss, in 
f^f il as3 - Y°o1jr1osl You cto soo tlero coolO ho -C 
birth cfi— meniicu Loop tto slowo. It b r poor apposr- 
—utel Bot ly tie wry, Old you ovor O-cw list llo Sri- 
vl1o3—tto 3st1r)isun you meycrll tio——1^0 oonon iden- 
tif-sp fleer 3Whns—0 iOrtl—call if by T1—1ensr ores you 
110, (“jjnjgevfo ^L 1^0LcU ^orjn ej9O:&ib0a((g ot“SgUe fifbof 
tcm-Lf. arii Q^nrQ^tsr^ir^LO QisrriLu.<iQii>T——SQterradi) 
—wilh our of tie ihroe. Will it lc oea3 lo you if
you too tolO list tloln God Icwoo or lights wVr1ensr if is, 
is osnsr tr11sO ly firm rs S-gnus. Do you Oocw 11—1 
ovow tho Tnipooli Rudos co Slvu is uol SsOoor tut Nln- 
grer. AoO thrt ovow itougi — loiog could lo Nirgouiy 
yst il -s nol tie P-nshr-lm-p (lo you Frrsl-uCigSG tup 
Nlrgenr Bsing -ns 3ywowegoui)• Tls Bilngs on Jives het- 
woon lie 2Gti, (25th is Pr—Oniti cc—hO3sP cf fVnse Go
uts) —nd 361V T—fau c°mh°nieg G—ttoo —re —11 Niohunu 
Bslngs ie°ogi no1 coUiidr ms^ior 00 —rye ; 1h°ee1 fioy 

—or dcthsd iu —uteris' soplos h1e1sn thsu tho Su^u1 
hyp1ss.foNC fh-1 you p° o°f koyT th030 fhiug3, 1ut 1 
os—11y conl° uof uwdsos1f.uO 1°w yon cun i’gwooo those, 
wTou po-11 —Ltso pct.1 1 ^vo sooo osporfiog those 
thlwgi 10 tTs ^^s y; the Disp10a ? pfrTsps owo may 
L^ssl thr1 fTi3 fo ool Srlns1sp oo tTs1 ,Ts .Sain'ea 
—ssopo thiio ^sfooo (o r^ern fc h, se^seo fc fbe . 
vs1s1o1nltos yuf yf 1|io° 3stttn1re hIeja°1tss, Bof yyh 
^ow 1To 31°-y cf I)urtas<i. cs fT1s story r ist1—)1—e yuf 
ew° fil:t^tiou3 ? (TT1s 31coy oo’lefo ycen ^sHrn0 fh^t
BrshPtw crowo1 ho tetr- cf tes- ayph). Cut —wy c.e 
^toii yw. soy hwistes l- fie vedsi, S-° ahrois1ars, 
AhrmS3, C1lTunsd co Bratus -u Tvlt1 fTo Befog on Brings 
ueps° S3 liarrr, Ms1osT—f—, F—c1tBS31w—r—, Muha- 
pnis Rsp-w, Sseosnu, SembT%.- Bsnr, SaonSt
Ac,i fo ta11sg Saguna. o- for c1hon T—eg iess, are °fo- 
t-ot1|y ci"..,0 Neoguua. Be. you kuoT if -s fho fce11o wo 
dogmatism ot the Vedantista of a certain type or seat £> 
oord ' Lowoo Boe1—an’ on ’ Segno— Bow1——.,’ whernow1 
tToso wtn°s occur, a ^sHfow hsio fy 1o noteo-1', ever 
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-j rnc’ puoplr us P-of. Mux MHiir— uol Da. Thrbrat. 
1 —tire ottoc pt1ntud ou- 1-1 absurd ill1— at— lacHcrcusc.re 
ocd porh(1—S1ins of 1cei-prntriiot -w1^- flow trom 1-11 
p-uooncr1hrd tliio-0 or rectarian prejwdioc. You ■kuor se— 
’o11-kotmo dnftii1tos of ort-codoxy at1 hn1o-o1ox.. (- 
hni ^’i., snored to mr thut dr^nHota ?g snoiu-1au u'd 
COtiBrctu-1uu coa1d bo -rducr1 tn rimUr— 1e-rs, A tou- 
sectarian is one's own enunciation of truth and principle, 
and sectarian is tbe other’s dogmas. I believe that even 
absolute truth must be sectarian. The persons believing 
in it will farm a ‘ sect ’ as distinguished from-those who 
differ or oppose it. Even if those who bold to the truth 
will not call themselves * sectarian,* the others will call 
them so. Cau you not really define ' truth ’ as held to by 
‘theossp by.’ B—Oen d1Otaei Uss ii cel got r 11 n— or 
ict-nd 1 Duse Brothsr, yte u-s s’ ennlly t xruss uy arolixi- 
Cy, Because in ’1:10 puTtst wic— ,0— pul - op io t wig, 
Aou puli up lie iiota side?' Uraoi-U—s irsnS ueH oeota uud 
ciU E0cO t1Slt in Setod pu —nutlei. test en another And 
1h-Se -u tv n rlerst-ioU ta tilatian id She — tin,. Anl 
ados we areis- ei odrliiu iru lit ur Usdy -1 Preths, m01aC 
aie mairiiO* sei atrd. Have a nsAsral cohesive r—nmelo' 
caCh1Smony1'a icsU hnrwn bdsis acH aT.cPutc. Y0S 
tt—?rs1 iaer scaii y wu ttht °m ri -Ou. m oe eon t pluck roses 
from thistles nor sweets from a neem tree.

DiU- B-tihe-, I have nt copo of MUin ’ll- mi, ’ill 
you kindly quoin t-e pnssuge aefr-rrd lo by .tu ?

By lie wr., 11 is ntl tor tir tlait ilmr I eor-rss tbis 
Crioion about Si 1 Rtnr aCd RrnacUOf lC thn pUgri tf 
th0 D1ep1k.r rod .?u lid toi nvlduo.iy .link 1. ’imti. 
ot p-otusl ut thr ilmr. Die slo—o ot tir Srh—a Sulu- is 
recited atd commiTte— ot by m. ut p. 189, vo1. II UOd I 
nm not 1hU t1—St th give viol io such 0-ii101SnS r11—0- ; 
tir ’1-1 thio Sai—ltrs ath at pagn III, turn vol. I tb- 
servo ” And -—’1 ct-ld be co noctin toi tie writer ot i—e 
Rimacicr fc— (tlulTugialrttl atd uugocr-ins 1-avnsty ot 
ihe Turlllucs ' aod'tbn g-oss uouggeiai1oc aul hopr-’ilns 
be hnals ’111 ; aoh lie only excusr could be llul be wus 
altngri—n- -igno-uct ot lhe Tamil people,’’ <Cc., Ac.

I —uvn ulaned. tri toil— no h1uwi us rngu-ds -in 
arudltg rod ioterprrlieg ot tacre^ hittooy. But (be rajo- 
—1tO tt Pf-UiHS dt col evot toam ’ sut-ed —ri-oi-y ’ tC thn 
sirlct srtsr tt t-e term- I —ane also expliorO e1snm-n-e 
ei 1? -?’ iOi S—Otld -nul i—e Ptiatus. Aod 1n 1—e 
willing of ill llslnr. ot thn -rin of Hiidt religions und 
eecta, toee Bhe-avatH las its plMi. OC1 h00l1 really 
dlstingnlil betweeo ill tail- Utd b.ll.f, Ot i1U rrOp1e 
’—Ut th. Rumucenu uul MulubbriH-H cari 1? b0 Uc-0Hlic 
written, rid ihoso ot peop1r tr U1 1iUet ?t the p?--iiij tf 
ib.m ’—0 llvr— in tie age ’but t—r B—ug^eJU was aoiC- 
u1lc ’riU.ii. W—C, (in writui tt S^evate UOtuHnc 

.^—Tk, t—H1 H1l O1le- PU-HCni and Vo—rs ’lire totj eatri-

tactnrc t-tr -is poiot ot 111’. I wlsl .du would calm
ly cocstdn- t-e v1nms ot Ctlebitkr ath Wilstt ot ilrsr suib- 
jrcls (vide -hr -null bock oc Puratus hroagbt qnl hy tin 
Stclnly to- tie Rrsuso1ia1itt of Oriental Litu-uiu-r.) Thn 
Sutskili joercel of Ptirkota eotrui1ud tie ptssagn from 
Wilson huu-ing on -hr Bitguvala bul ctilotsl. trough 
it dll eti give its two h1ems oc tir qteSlion, hui rvi- 
dnoi1c 11 acq-tesco1 1t -—r ^ofesst-'s v1.’-. Ac- i' 
i—n Su1rUlYa1i-cuhu hirms tc i—rsr yutir-s, j- inH-1 .oi1 
cun -egurd t—nsr t-ietta1 scaurs us ^.aitta1 judgus.. 
Y?n- ro1rrrr drvtUtc to -—n persou of S-1 K-1-—tr slioali- 
co- rub. .ou fo-gui a11 ot-ni qtnsrioos of c--oto1?-. ut - 
.-te Mstoricu1 cri.ririr. 1 am uteri'- M. Kuauyscasumma 
..or wi11 ’n t—n |as- -o upii11 .tur tir’, of RamaycnT 
1 ntom —is vrirni u-e ’0—1 --rc mice.

Edrtor,

V.
Fron. the Cc^rmpoonsin

(1.) As I -uvr voiy lillln lrlst-e h will cot irtgilio 
tils leltur by bunting op and quoting atilorilius but 
will ao-wu- yoc- tt-lbri qtriios hality aul yot ’ll ux- 
cute me 1P I um not clnuV

(2.) At ibe aisk ot buiog oots1dnrnd itrniililloca 
red fnun1lgilinnrd. I confess ilat I tullev. Remeyaet 
to he Histo-o uol t—ui 11 wus ctrposnh ic i—e Dwipure 
Yoga. B1agavti1ay is i—e camo of otin of thu 13 Pnattuu 
anl ’11— out it, yon ceccot make op 18. Wlon Sakli wor. 
s—lp ioc-rasrh it Bengul, Divl B—ugavathaywas at-temfp 
led to hn sthsliiaieO tor t—r oaigital Blugavai—ur ut— . 
tin lutte- wet tllngrd it hu t—e foagn-. ot one Boppa 
Dove. O—ere -uvr ’nut, of cteasu, ” omltnc- ” WIm 
ucd ^—oftneo sc-orias w-° a—, p-upuruh to .aovr tb’- 
rvrry Hun-- wt-lk ps u forgr-0, .tm. rhr-o1—itg go?1 it 
i—en ’es ’oi-owed hor 1-e ttb1. .-ei H|c<-ts itei c°t 
ntom w-rio- -i1i -ecrciio uu- t—u- nvi0 Put1n1 1—u 
Grurmuaiao wus 11ileia1i(, .W Uir Vu-’., jd i—e bs’i’j’^ 
1tgs tf 1utuc- ^■Moi-.’ .lie. 11 ri rU sapr—s-1t1ots per- 
sttrfce-1?' cg ust-ocoyiiu| foc.- o- °p d-rurs °- un- 
onsi0li mo-s1lr ut- st on end so tert-. I’-. Behe-unh 
Lezu-fi pt elr Clv^rj^sir^n Cottege Magtuirw fo- Jutitiai-0 
se.s -—e- 11 is ns1e’1isiud ’c irmin- bri-?1’-, i-*- 
thr B—uguvu- Oor-u ri u t°rgn-. rude £y u Vuis-n01* _ 
Brahmin in the second century A.D. and that all persona 
of all sects having a copy of tbe Maha Babarata were., 
persuaded by this forger iu tbe days when there waa 
neither Railway, Telegraph or Printing press to insert 
1—is Gnr.a ic eH i-r co.ius °f .-n Me-r Mtaatum — 
rvet Ma. Ratade wts .i—sae-.1 ’. i—rse er1nrni schohu—s 
to bu11eve i—ut u11 ' Sott—nrt S°d-u- wr-r ’a-’u—oca. 
utaH^on- w-? ’.-0 mois—ipr1cg div11- wHc1 ’urtt. 
o1ucgnd 1o-t Ved1? gods ’. i-r irfltnoc. tf ctp1.11 
Bra—rits. Of coaasu, 1 cred1. i— rm u:| w11- auga—1 thi
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Tralh, 11^'1' oot with much sy"on1hoti° s'ovmwot 
fOT 1TO midoH Relihious works. Saini SetoOhsrS CTSSiSS
qa.o1Oa passsgfs ie°m oltei Purpose Bhowicg list 1bO 
mSrkB o -ho Bhtaavrfa Psitrs sio (s) i’s toisg tatighi 
by StkS, (t) 'is bogionisg with n Bloks which pSrsphrSsOe 
1ie GPyrlihi, (l) i’s otow1ias tsosiposd of VriiTipey-P 
VaOTSn, So0 so on, asO ps°woB ihs’ dbo work ho e°m"tSCs 

is dhO gosniwo Bhsgnws1sm ssd dhri ’lit tiooey of 
■WW by Booos Dovs is sbsurO.

(3.) VoW Bty ’’ Bst ’hie ostBtrco (of Pne°d1sh"sm in 
Mays) is n "beltsy ; ir, sot o°ssib1t to txplsis, <c.” I 
sgioo. A msD who Oote nol ksow tvow eimplo tqTpt'°SB 
cSoooi oss°sp ’if mtsiirg of ’hf iuse1i°ss io s re°tlfm 
is Iilegrrl CsIeT1us. Bud (Tort aro geos’ Iswarre wlo 
iavo soscloO N'sgeor Parabrshmam osO who rro tbore- 
foso crlltO Pterbssbiit" bud wT°| wlooovos iboy will io 
do so, can limit dbomsoivoB Co 11'^1 Boioge. They 7 
txfrel3f tbsi will whosever ttoTr Dfvotffs pist io thorn 
do Oo eo. Those sio ihroo kiiis of such Bfiigs, ibo 
Ts1n>o°st1oo. Paspbrnlmso (’1st 'e, Iswrss wlo Trd 
reached Preabralmrw) look ibo Nneasimks Fosm do or°l 
ioct PssdlsOs swO ho C°°k ” asoxfrl birtl fos Owsg coif 
inir arts ^1 ibo goon of His w°1l^i. Ho tc°k ” soxtal ” 
bill. st roquosi of DovaS| RIbI's, Ene’b, &c-, ss Sei 
KrisTis to Oo coiCsis °tbts works- Oso of tio Oo'-
eeiiCieme of thr later £0110101™ of tio SiOOisnln Scb°°l is 
elsi ’To d's’'oe’'ow botwooo ” soxusl ” " s sexual” apf 
W-t1Swe-s ie sn emw°eCpn’ ose. Site Kiisiss was nrirr 
boosd by His obaB'etI BoOt which Ho used ss His inf 
Btromos’ soi Ho was stlo, st will, to Blow His °ms'l 
^’fnc- so0 °ns'peeseoe- so0 Gioet was no ” Matrnafaa 
turn iotuhjrctwn of tlw ipiitttoo hi.hl. dofffreniid'td any 
°e:hlnizfn sr-0 tvdvt0 ^ye'cs- bo0' as0 -o ’b- 
Pip.11’1 ” ne yon Bu^oBe-

(P.) Too ask ” cro iio Pnerbrnimrm bocomo ’To 
Srgows Iawsis P ,’ I as^os^f^r ^11 the liberated man 
■wto has bfe°mo Sivtm or Psestrsbmtm css, ’br°ehh 
Hie Geset| lim'd Himeolf I9 St'wos Iawsis sod do lit sclt 
of CsosCi°O| Psteoevp’1°w pod DtB’1uetioo io pooh°oe'p1- 
f°h"f, ’bt B0e°o(i tc’ PrtBOevt’L'oo roquii'n0 ’Lt tak'og 
of "rsy f°sme oo mswy °ecpri°0B.

(5.) Ab yous loddoi stp1oB| Pninbrnimsm has oo b°hm 
sod no osmo sod yol, wo prsist IT will 1,000 wrote 
All dbo 1,000 skmos swO forms sit os such a high pirio 
ibn to os, ibo 0istisetlo1B mie’ lems's r "astory soi it 
ie bosi 1o ’rorC chem ts ^d11. I’ is wso-oes nn0, dPs'thoos 
to ooooslrtt with oos is1t11oe’B abora tbom i'll ihiti'l 

tho Gerco of ’ho Gse°t wo a-1 ots iwit1s’i°se, ^cx*00 
biSdiB rsi ^ro10 Bihb’s wh'ch sso Hgbts dhsy io1fl]°c- 
^^p1 ^nm0!)- A|- e1phc pso pC cbe enme die’soe— to osh 
WibBiee1 -tfB« Wbt1t 0'Bt'seti°1B bo1wtos IBwpeps pro 
mpdo oh rppope to te msdo io c1e ho|igitoe il
is b-’ioe -o Bto wboitos ’bo OiB1|1et1°n i "pio bo1woon

iwo BO'1gB bell of whom bsvo rfseho0 Sivsm oe be’wtOy 
o1t wh° hSB Sivsm (sod wbo Ib csiloO ty °f
1ht 1,000 sSmOB) ssd a Sraisi csiloO by rwotitr of DhO 
1 000 1SnfB SO0 riso who.hoe tbo 0's1iweC'°ss sso islo1ion 
to ^ii^^ S 1euti of igogbor Pisses (cr-lod Altegrn-y). 
Hnre, it iB 1hSt coslsio soligiooe works woro or0y'b't00 
(o yo 1fSi w'1hou1 dbo UorioBsm of Geew. Ai°’boe 
0oh"S1iB" cf ibo istor icI1cwfrB of ibo SiOitrirts wbos it 
tfeSra0 S ^1 was list BoiigB bsvirg tbo YriehsSviie 
FOTm tO0 ct1Ifi ty so"o of ibo 1,000 os"OB coel0 so’ bsvo 
sotciod PSssbhsbmrm sod eoT1n sot bo cnliod PtssbsPTl 
mS" Si0 iia’ oily Boioge havin' die otTos osmoe of 
Siva R^rs, Ss"bhel &c,, cso pl°io be so eonBidtsi0. 
TbSC ’hO ^vossl soda of Te1nlOotti-e (wio exist is cod? . 
is all iho w°1I0B) sso crllod ” Sr'isr Boioge ” (eon■nioiaC 
wi’b S^wo, RsjtB soi Tsmss ss Vieisu, Bratts nod 
Ru0rr) is oT"oe°TB w°1ke is so wstti’ a ise’ Chat I wsn 
Beew1iBtd nt 'OTe chnlloogo do show yen so' plsc- whore 
Ruirs or Sssksrs is styloO s Ssgesp Boiog— of ecuIS0l ss 
I esin tti°1ol N'rhTss Bfiogs sso slBd csIlfO by tho wants 
of dio Tr1m°ort'oB-

(6J As do tho edor' of Duewssssl id is sniO io sovessl 
Pers1tB lhat all the ihroo, Bisbms, Vieinu swO S'vs isf 
crewsdeO ss Soms, Dsdisdesyn and DuhwsesB rod bocsme 
sooe of Alii. Sroo Spsknischsetn is s’s’tO by copo of 
H's ioI1owtes io to ibe Oiifc- Avstai of Loii Siva. Wioof 
ovos dio influenco of any of dho Geon’ Lords ^-11- 
elsOows s mao, dho f°1I°w•o1B of -be mas iopko bim 
n direct Avidas of tho LosO. If the "odosw Secees1sn Sid- 
OhawtiBls will REALLY 'hOOTO iho ismoB sod 1°°k at lhe 
bpc’s, Choy will fnd ilsi in iio Vision Purson nod the 
Biahawa1uml lit samo SiOihtstam is ’sehi’l tho Psis- 
benlmsm boiog callod by 11- osmoe VsbuHovs, Nsssyawn, 
Hrsi, Visboa ^1 so on Iob’osO of Siva, Hara, Roi-a 
Ssmbiu, Ac.

(7.) I bsvo no limo do go isdo Tadwas as I isvo boeo 
doo low' a1eop0'. Tboro sio °o1y 9 Tatwse which cnn bii 
ws’fifi into 96 as0 "OTt soO it is rll a fight abcrat worde 
tB BbCwW ty tho Lor0 is tio 11th SktsObsm of SroOmkt 
Bhrasvsinm in Cht UpsOossm Do SSiO’ UdOl^™.

(8.) As Co lie views of Me. Frowdo nod olhorc sb°u1 
Cie in’erwhotS’100 of Sscron Hie’°r'l I beg lo etrd- (to<> 
thiB iB rdbO tbt°BOoh'ca1 viow) that the full soO e°"oIoC- 
'w1ero1e1at1°o most hocogoizo lie ox'sC-wce of Tighos 
planoc soon by Tights w1e'°se and 1yaCaeo’e nod Ipb°Te-d 
pt’o"wte Co drost lit esiwda ns BuwesB1i’'ooe childsi-w 'n 
come hoewtc1e rnd as bighi' isdrlleciusl, "ossl nod Bwuil 
ausl mow sl Cie ermo limo candoi eptiBft die rerr°o. You 
°sgdtn°’t° 'gn°se Cie ex1B1enc-1tWsBC| weoBew’ sod filora) 
of ge-si moo of Bew-r'or wici°o who isve WPCBed oii ie 
iihior wor-iB rod yo’ huiOo dbo owo1eti°bi1 of tbo cycloc 
of y°Tnigee 1^10 1^-3 (thoir b°uiger' iloithere) by 
irrnali^tioh ’he iae1e ruO Ciuthe of dbo higher w1rstc int& 
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ti e cucieot iaogooys ohouRl’ “nob tiaolW1.iRua into iiomaii 
woedo look ao otruiigo uod Oaotas’.ii: uOo-t a Oiuil ao uo 
o1<ishrw’Rcl fcemt1Ul. to on ’ofcoh HotiCard bqy.

T. SADASIVIER.

Correspondence,
A Reply to Prof. Julien Vinson of Paris*

Tu the Editor of the Siddhnihi Deepiki,
Mud ;as.

Sib,
Muy I sugg-sh hbuh ih will gieuhly inbuoci hbs 

ioOeiesh tukeo bv Obe public in youi Jouinal, if you 
coo manage to obhcio^ tbe ro*mistico of Mr- Kaouka- 
tphbu’ Pillay ho publlsb, in hhe future isso1- of tbo 
Biddh-dn'i Deeprka, b’s ncotiihutioot that buve bseo 
0^001110 for tbe lust twu tiers, in hbs Midru 
.Re-cexw auk io bib>Jn<iiu» Antiqwrry, oo tbe antiqui
ties of tbo Tonlis. The Tcn’l ruh1ic is anxiously 
uwuitiog tbe book pTcnltok by PanDir SuvaTyrfhyun 
oo “ Out Ancient Tum’l’uo Roci.“ Sone of hhe 
great —su bars uts longing wilb O-virieB ’mrariooco 
to —1 rho .u' ghhn tb- grea0 ^stonco1 work wb’cb 
ob- T-uowne. sc^s.ar, Mr. Kcnakcsabbai Piday, is a^id 
to b- pTeraT’ng, w’11 riach torn* haoes. *'HLore
de°erTed —ak-hh too taa*0 sick.” A few .u's ago, u 
vsteiao Tunn! sic1-Jut com^u’nid to m- ’o toils 
aonewbur of Dispal*, tout: tos ^bdcotion o° rb’t 
lnpcThuoi work ’s oqr liko|y to "oko ^uce tab.- b- 
goes "o Ms Loog Honi-

While oui Tamil PuoD’hs uts hbus sogogoD in 
•writing tbe bishoey of onr uncieot civilization uni 
l’teeahuee, hbe Fi-ncb oT’oohal scbolur, Prcf1-aoT 
JcUoo Vioaoo of Puiis AbuD1my, lius coni Ooewurd 
wcOb Obe Obeoiy Mbah, biOore hlie middle of the tbiek 
cioturg of hbo CbTishnuo stu, rho Tu—nls kosw oohbiog 

c of the ar* o° wrtfiii^» aud tbut the frst books in Tamil 
woio wiihheo only io hbs fifth or ths sictb century A.D. 
Tbs only Tiusoo be gives for hbus pctr-karioy hbe 
civilization uod liheiuhuie of the Tamils is hbuh, b’hbsT- 
0o, oo iosbTnrtncos, beuTCiy kcOes sutI’-t 0buo the sixOh 
b-o0uIy A.D. have tUTo-D up among tbe Teauita of 
hb- 1x^u^vr^tno>^^) o° hbo buiisD clt’os of Scuhb1To 
India! Tbe uigunent of hbe PTcfes-oT -eem- to me 
ho Tish maloly oo hbo assumrrlon tbut, South Iodico 
ATcht^loyg is alTiudy in such uo uDvaoceD ghaie of 
ricgT1ss thut any bore of floD’ng birouOtsrdbo ins«r’r- 
tioos of un ouTller Dahl hbuo hbo sic ib ceohuTy A.D. mngbh 

I now be ulOogeObiT abcudon-k, WbsObir tbe ProfesOT’s 
7

u--unrtion is r’gbh oi wrong I leave lh ho hbo stoDoot 
of the South Iodnuo Arcbsuology io Decide ; boh I
wou|d j^o’nt out too0, ccncTe|oy to too oH Tumi1
e1coId- wbich ure oxtoo0, ob- pn—’tive sea" o° ob- 
Tun’1 wus ’n u bountey, wbicb now des cov-Tt.
by th- wotor* o° obe Iod’ao cc1cn. Io ohuo base, f0 
noo^-. oo argunid0 to ^ove tout toe mscriptioim 
Woog’og to hb- eu.bes0 -ics o° toe ^ody’an Kfoyb 
dom can never b“come accessible to the spade of the 
excavator. If, indeed, the first Tamil books were 
written in the fifth or the sixth century A.D., will the 
Professor be so kind as to favour the Tamil public, 
boto - cwsi ef bH coitjec tnoo - s' le aao a e ou w hae o' tbs 
books were ? He need not be in an£ doubt as to the 
forstentb ef hToOn le Tamil ao Oh w ti Tiu cenhaoy UbD." 
for, iv the IhSrsiogIbC -s ekylono we -ean tosT CUOet' 
0bd A D.. the ain-baidse teio - -t ode Uiiee persecuted 

•thekiaivitbTamile reoidect in Cooico an d outsS ttbi
Biess. 'ohe niobts8bu nmy maintinn, ol coarno, tOrnt 
toecobnoki migt^t hasu here bimp^u^e^ti <^urmg toe 
pietedia. hbg ysurg. Bbo here toe obootiwe tscteU th- 
11— te haU tob eaisits^ghUs werk OOat Tile so anio 
CeThlybyrnh by toe Singhalese king- They canimt 
hcOkhnlyJ beve S eon the Dev ar a Hyoobi of 8ame 
Pcydlta or the wsitinbi sf iOs- sCCee Sscvito 
our-s child cornpriue the 8aivite Sawed Serip- 
bi^^is calUcM T^I^Qmllmi1 Fot. ih is utbo an ested 
Clt8Uad tceii Skat rimosl bil Oru eAthore oT CCo 
Tlrhmurar liseD attor tbe fifth centnot s.D. t og- cwt 
th be oohCieaS 00,' toe Sai^h^So wor^^ des'Ea—b Uy 
tho i^'cgPalt8a king weee toise of whlrh Kassbac1 
Ketbihcppcp sed otObi ckebu of Chooi times. me 
—a phcioiophera of ths nibalOibita aehoost who dvbS 
maey tboturiec sfter Uambandha, ebi nud to be 
ibe tnc thors. They con'd kd' havu buhn any Bud
dhistic Tr Jbina work t hde dT^Cnb^, ^icc^or^iiO^, 
oto. Whig ai^t^n west ihose suerko which eooionding - 
fotho Sis gOaIece Hirtorian euffefeO Pe8trutC0on Co 
Uoe in th u Oftlt centu -c A- Di f Ii ebiu lsn<^i^tikn ng 
sI dl Cw uneiferoe, ia esu p tlithu be neuwered onio 
th o se vuy, li wa usy ^011^0as fhsi, a-oeMt, emua n-s 
of e hafvahe dOhraTara* tesich oxiatod among the TTmil^ 
si1T e fifth eenku p otib oxbut i- WhcC otheo Te.
ooeb ns, ikdesC, obtlepie, but That ti^e boekc rneerTbd 
to ku ol* SinobaleM hiitonan were mainly peT 
huodutbsn oU tha Caapnatd time- including- c»c- 
—ah8, S-s Cs-dalso Oge^mob nrentiesed by thb solely T&s 
<nOl<Sdiei tb e-uiii ng in mew time. OS. then, i° ih 
ceaouTnd that Uls Cocgnse wotSo srutsd io toe" eUtd 
century, the question arises whether we can, with any 
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slow of reason, advance tbe view flai tie Sangam 
wii cl* tlrre is every t.mou tO b.lie^, we-0 

mn1titwli—ous, were all compc^.d id -l. filth ced-UTy 
Od the Cb'P-iad era. Tla- it cuo Ti^udlit. lO slOUld 
bo admiif.d by ovory thioki—g mu—, Us ^ci U snppo- 
eiti0- wou|d sssumo a state O* -biOge mnoDg fb. 0Udy 
trails of Southodo' India, dOT wlml —O historic 
pUrailr1s could br found among Ofl0T Outlods Od fl. 
wOT1d. MoT0oeoT, fie fact fbat ma—y Od tho wodds 
nod oxpTeeeione, not fo speak of fie metros, Used 
by th. writr-s of -lr iSaiigUm peTlOd hUd becOdie 
urci^c Or obsolete oveo i— ti. days Od Samba-ndliu, 
leave —o«room -o, doub- tio vim- gUi* od -imo which 
must lave separa-od the age of -le dormer from 
flat od tio 1a--or. If thr— Sumbamdla lived in 

•tl0 slx-i ce--uTy»A.D.. at -ho lafes-, most Of fho 
SU—gam works cannot possibly be assig—ed tO^ 
a 1UtOT date than thr drss or, tie sec^d cet^iiry 
od flH Ci'isfluo era, which is also th. cOdclU- 
slO— U''lv£d at by fhe Pamdi-s o* South India o— 
dUtU fti'-lsird by fio i-ter-al ovlde-co od tbe works 
tiemserers. Tf tie language <* a nation at*a ce'-uln 
p.-iod can afford a—y reliable clur im ascertaining 
tlr sfute a—d coudl-ioo od tia- nation uf flat period, 
fbe rem - rids of tio Samgum works tla- aro mow avail
able must drc^e^f^s^&rily iodicnto the oxisfodee of a 
folo'ubir drg'r. of cul-uro and civiliza-iom lo tie Ta
mils of 2 000 y-a-s ago. Tie UTcllt■eetural splendour 
nod maar—dceoco od -he capitals o* Pandlu— and Cbolu 
kingdoms as describrd io -he too Tamil idylls are 
hardly compatible wlty the unlr--orod stage o* a 
Dafion)- aod it is impossible -o til—k flat suci koow- 
lodg. Of -he Urf o* UTchitec-ude amd od war and od the 
pracrdUl a'-s od commercial e-te-priso and agricul- 
tUT0, as wrnUld app0U- fo bav® oxlstod Uf -bos. eurly 
ti-rns io tbr Tumil c°udtry. flourished among the 
p.Op|r to whom even tlio idea o* writing—ti0 pdmary 
U—d esse—tlai b^is of civilization—was alfogetheT 
Udk—owo. Will tie Fredel Pacd0stO' dO us th0 
favour of citing an ’ i-sta—ce of a nafloo havi-g ovor 
po^-0iBed uhighly cultured aud polished 'language 
prior to tbo i—troductioo od fho ar- of writl—g umm-g 

•them, I— thr obsrmoe of wbicb tirre cam br oo prr- 
ma—e—eo or fixity o* phraseology—a copdltion in- 
dieproeub1e fo ibo vigorous andairultiy growth .-da 
lu-goarne, wii- -h otherwise would ie too evadesc'emf 
or volatile, -o admit od any degre® od polish of diction. 
We ure, iodr-ed, asked to believe that tie Pandiyan 
who, accordimg fcoS-rabo, sen- no embassy to Augus
tus Caesar and tho ascetic Philosophor Samanacharyu 

wlo accompuinod if fo Rome, amd burnt himsoli 
publicly a- Atio—s before tlo assomblod Philosophers 
flerrod, was an uolofferod savardo. Tho Prodossod will, 
p.'hups, on calm rodecfloo, admit that starting from 
lis tloory, ono would d-d himself seriously uf a loss 
fo explain tl»o oxieto—ee of af loast moro fhan fwo or 
firre bumdrrd sts—du rd au-hors duri—g fio Samgam 
period. T— Ami'tusokhadu's Commonfury ou injuuisi 
ui-r-f (yiyitfdii fie numes and -i-los o* moro flan 60 
classical uu-lors aro quoted, most o* whom ihvo 
litlerto boom unkmowo fo fho Tamil world- If is also 
sig—iiicanf that most od fho names of fhe Au-lors und 
od tho fltlos od thr works dedorrod to by this autlor 
aro found among fio nemos of floso poe-s, some of 
whoso stray und isolu-ed eompoelti°—e muko up the 
^llecfio—sod fho lust mooting of tlo Madura yanghum 
koown’as Ettu-tokul (er_OuO1°na,•^).
Colombo. A Tamilian.

{To be continued').

Divagnana Diddhiar of Arulnandi Sivachariar 
Dutra XII.

NATURE OF OHE SANCTIFIED.

Aihikmmna, 1.
1. How the 8anrt-ijiii] prrceive the iiiperceptible (nnl 

delight in him.
The Sieagdaoie'getfing rid ”f •ir threo pdsas wlicii 

prevent flem from uniting -Hemrelvos fo -ho Lotus 
Feof od fho Supronic. and joining tho company 
of God’s devotees, and worshipping tiem and tlie* 
forms in temples as His Form, und singing floir 
pruisos, uod duoclng io doliglt, aod becomi—g fully 
eodeciohs of -lie superiority of Sivag-unis and tho in- 
fermrity o* othods, and bow.ng .ow outy to tho devotees 
of tlo edrecodt-crested God, -boy -oam about tie 
world.

ADHlk’ABANA, 2.
2. Love God's devotees and obey them.
They lovo nof God, wlo lovo not His dovotoes ; 

Tloy lovo not others, moitior do they themselves. 
Whuf is tho good «od hulking about such soijseloss 
eodpers ? Lruvr off -lrJr eompany us tho.- u-lon 
wi.1 Ieud you ugaio .—fo b|dfhs und douths. Se.k l- 
lovo G°d’s t-uo dovotoos, faki|ig their wlsios us c°rn- 
muods, speuk lhmb|e, amd sfu—d stoudfasf aa.cod.i'ii-r 
fo fheid gru,ci°hs dldret|°—e, a-d worsh.p uod bow to 
th.m u-d deiiglf aod dadao.
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Note.
Tie 'Ull f0T0e Of tb? -tsl too Rumor ore 1-ohy1b 

oil ii tha Following Mantrs
He w'o sees, ce-ceives uid undetsiauds this, loves 

God, delights 1- God, -ev-iR 1- God, e-joines -u Go^, 
he e-oopes s Syaraj, ftu Autocrat oi Self-Rhler) 
he is iced aai aUster lu ell tl-e wotlds- But tlose 
w'o bliiak differaibiy Oicu- ibis, live le c-!-•i^^t^1Jili 
wotiis, sod isv? oil-- W-inys Oo— licit rol-'S. 
fCLeudog, VSS. 25-2).

Cf. Sb- Acc1t.
">

uuGi_ru> in—3*

aiukabama, 3.

3. .ro(i’» Deeotrts art God Hirn self.
As God doe-ls ts b'e sou- of soul ii etch lu

pin body designed foi tie ch-pose of -etn'i-g the 
fapercepbible One, end inFuses His own Intelligence 
into bhea blei-Ooi, bb- fotp of Hls t-vol-e is His 
form. As 'e dwe-|s au Svolam S*msdh1, be R even 
Go. fHnise-'-* As 'e reioe-s H-m a- 'R 'cut. 'oBow- 
1tg tbe ii-eoi-Oijs o' t'e Gliu, '- -s God Hanse-'. 
Wei ee eud b-s vRRu 'si- dll°yethct, b- is witliou. 
douet G-od. ff such -s .'e ga’cttuess o' God’s deho- 
tecs, wots'ap b|ea wh-- We b° geb rid o' t1- hoids 
o' s-o.

auuuQutii J&ftJSiQiiLiQj)'— adlQaruinjlLDialjrr 
uQu> 'siovyr'*
fraraii.tijnar frbsuAir.sp Quni.srLliSu
QjjuupQo mirQifsAjj iSntj rjaayjri Qae/uMNir Gio 
i-Gtc (^^©Gej^Gui.

dreiijiBLL^^xaiil^'ij) LSaJLeQu-ruuTGLo iJiQtevp 
fJOeoud Q*Art«>r(g rSi-Suy, Qvderpurry &j>Osieiua 
GfnGar ic£rQ<cir< tlivQu(jjoj lo Q&ou
QupQfjLii, adt,iy)i (gaiyiriLH—JrQrirJseQeon utaGa 
^^s^lAliJi/0 OrrpQenn—lJ — lLQ — — hl — lj ir

Cf. Sb- Minickaveobak*
QtaiQa'' O/Sanj QfqpiQLrj^Lmir

usui & sir? u>ipa^l^t jaruOJxr  ̂i> SrJrp Qfifi
mm gjirj& QL^nei^^ ic—n—jics ursgO^a^^, urrwi 
Gar QelceJLarlLLi:i pnieiJ Q.jstatot r ey^riistyi 
(yL.-cf-Cso-i'D eeird, Gid-f^il Sueeijaiir tja
^u^jitt(i Oo^Qic^j ej.d>t_ 'irj ^jj(6I(^c^&Qw.

4- Hdnebip the Form in Templet ae God Himself.
They c-to■e1vc Got w'o pcto-ivc H-» foip 

plsc?d iu tipples as H-ps—IF. They p-roO-iv? Hip 
ulsc w'o meditate oi Him in tbe Maitri? Oota. They 

who wotsiic Hia who is opmp^-^^srnb in their 
own i-iTt, ceioeivc God also- To ties? Bhakta, He 
1CC-tis as docs bi? fir- when cinmad ot as fba milk 
wl-icl nsuiot le peene-ved before it 0-cws from th? tests 
wieu milked.

Note.

'-'bis gives th- Sudan a and P'nlam °F the tie?? 
oless-s oO M&r-gs- Th- f-est ilu’S, lie ChariyavatM -f- 
quiee t'e gross?- Form of symbolic wc-alip; the Ki 
yavaru cun taka to bh? msntr-n woeoh-c ce prayee form ; 
t'e Togas cetct1se l-STt-worse-p. Bwt as th? next 
versa slows, tbe Followers of the . higher* ait, nnl 
tcquiied bo gave up th- towci Ooems and bley do 
geueitlly praniise the Icwce Ooems just to keep theie 
bodily end aeiiii oiytns engaged bill ble body is 
worn ont-

CF. T'e famous •veese of St, Appur— 
d—pSp /ufarar ijir<rtd>LiQQitiijLljjrir 
LBeliPj itJSjnrrsee jyrtr^y fJerplLirar 
rpafOtrH jrCvarmnirJp—firsA 
O>SP^n emvSLl GetL-topsOefipeLLtu

which oF oouTS? Follows t'e famous veeses ii t'a 
Shfi1svatt-t Uc11is11d•

" One’s body taking for b'e lower, stick aid For 
lie upcer, Om ly meditsbioi's Friction jv—ll sdsla-iied, 
let oue lelold God, tier? lurking ts it were,

" As oil iu s-cds, 1-bbct in otcea, water in 
spriuys, and in b'e fir-sticks Oi-e, sc is God found 
in bl- soul, 1’ bin who seeks 4ot Hla will broil sud 
acdlteiion."

Tbe point is though fire oe milk is presint in tha 
whole body of the wood or cow, yet wieu we wont 
bo -caliir it, we retlioe it only at certain pointe. 
Nay, t'e fmmcusiiy of the Being is so geoat that -t la 
iaposslble bo ce-ce1hc it as it is. And, aObae .3), till 
ihe Fuat sbage is -etcied our kuowledge cainwb lat 
be s’alotln eibhe-.

5, The order of worship and worshippers.
The pea-bines oO ble Fout pat's Gnana, Yoga, Kriya 

and Charlya sre all God’s Will. Tlie Gntul is 
eitliled to pTa-bls? in s-l ihe Four pebis; tba Vogi, 
Otom ¥og%, downoetds ; bic K-i’evsn can practise 
K-l’l lid Citilyt bi- ^1-1’1'711 is atone cnliblad 
io ct10b1sc Charlya. So blab bl? fealtlcss Giant 
Guru is the Guru of al- tbe MargJs. He is God Hip. 
selO- Worsiic Hip ecoc-dingiy
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Adhipobana, 4.

6. The necessity of a Guru.

Ry weens of M-nlras, meSia1oeS, Yoga poncll- 
ceS, UOS i—rbS end wrdiclrsl slooiS, UOd ot1-e0 iUC1- 
means —s ere sit lootd lo lhe Tewtoes, ore c—D secure 
tbe kwemli’d,1 ol id— Vad—na-uS the Sh—slras, know
l.dg.  of p—st, present nod future, 1O’ tie -O0l-SS 
waanll powers. Rul tdr kwow1aSg1 Of GoS C-W On!y 
be Sacu-eS by tba goscr ol tie Gu-u, —US Wol by —Wy 
oiie- W1U0S. Pveiw the —bove-onwtlor—d hOmi0S CSU 
b— wmio—S by tbe Gno•n’s doua-.

7. The different ways of Grace ly the Guru.

utruicM LBaQf-tTjpiP uiruiS^a^arua QatOsapiun 
3

fCjejir iSajQa^ ejj^io ugtrugair (ffGf&eSr-jDid::, gp a
SSa iBoiQtu
wO aufnaQu, tSaikSd aiffffrat LAuGmco

u> uiftS^p^ iS3trii&u> urn a

u^/ipaat^nJQunp LngQuir/h uuffSafw
SiifipjgM unf'j.ffi'snMQnr.

If onr Soes worst-p his gi■-cions Guru, us iBe 
Peoa-Ro-boao, —s Puo—-Sivuw, anS Puou-Gwiuu, 
-wS us ull idi oaoilesialiows ol Heoa, idaw Gnoof be- 
cem-nd God Hlwsrlf will cowvarl lhe disclplr iolo 
His Fo-w by miens of lonci, ihooghl sod sight, in 
id- saw- wuy us llr fowl so’ tortoise nod fisb hated 
tBifo eggs by toucb so’ tdougbt -o’ s|gbi o.spect- 
Ively.

The End.

Ms? tba grace of Arul NewSii SescawS on all!

J. M. N.

Some Recent Tamil Books.

Sludruls of T—.uiil Liia-atno- olighl lo fl-1 gr—trful 
to Mo. P. Ko-SiDis-woy Mudallso oi Kom—lisw—o—w- 
p-l for ide excellent no’ sclolerly r’ll-on lr ioue 
volnoes of P1oid—our1w-w (QufiuL/jrhrwdi) wltd —ono- 
l—tieos so’ commewinoy, miieh ie les* boougdl oul si 
cowsldioebli labour uwd expirse. Tdi ool1d -od com- 
oaoi-nynor very belplul aod iuwmoiis so’ ben- wllness 
lo the cleso ihougdt uwd ostur— saiolwoah1h op idi coo- 
minl-loo, Aruougy Tiuobio—w Swnoigal ; mrile it— 
text ’ |toelf m c-oefu!ly -ev-s-d un’ ihe '-otooducl|ow "s 

Pull ol iwteoesliog 1oforloUtIeo. Peo-yepur—oao coo- 
i—iws lhe llfe-slories of ‘ tie g-e—l ores ’ ol Ssivlso, 
tde Seivliri s—iwls of Swfli-or Iodiu wliicli is idi 
cr-Sle, tbe nurliioi giouod -nd lie doo— of tdi 
S-iv- SiSSh-wl- hiilwswhiy Tin liras non put io 
exquisite Tamil veosa b-eatllng a chesle vigour on’ 
shiolluu1 lorce .wiici is all -is ewHu, by lhe poit 
Sekkiler, wdo lived in lhe lime of Au—bSya Cliolu so’ 
was ior muny yiaos ide ololster in cblef lo idal 
pious orlei’ nod ooble p-irow of T—uu! leaioOwg. Tiis 
puoareo fonms tdi twelilli uod tin lesi ol ihi Selva 
Tilruouers" {oo idi S—-v-ie Devolioos! mooksi- Tbe 
^■1 Oiserves caoaful study byr all students of T-oil, 
uod Mo. P. Krishnasawoiy Modaliso’s ESIlloo wuy 
be confidently oecoowended.

• « •
Mr. P. Krisdwasuwoy Mudeliao, has also given us — 

copiously -onot-tiS Edltioo of Kuo-vs bu-upaia 
Sw—olgo.l’s ^ehi^u.uear HJdiSsf.iedUZi — work coo- 
sldired tde best of iis kind, corluioirg u ceniury ol 
sianzss -o h-uise of iT- chi!0ioed oi Mieoitchi 
Aooui, lbe consort of Siva, Io Madura, The wook is 
will-knowo -mowg Tuoll aade1—rs foo lhe oicb dic- 
iloo -oS ihi bigd.-sonwd1og ouslc of Ils veose, -wS 
cowtelos Io any hh11osohdicul truids tuppily expressiS- 
Tbe exh1un-iory notes —wS coooewis —oi excillcutlv 
’ore so’ assist us lo uo’erslurd ur’ — hh--e11te 
better ibi beunl|es op lioughl aw’ ix^issioii tbs. 
-bonwd fw tbi ^eo.

* « •
We" owe io lhe ewt1rho1si ol Mo. S- Sivesaokire 

COilly, ya., ’he young proprietor' oO tht Ripen Pir'S^ 
— 1-ltbfn1 -wS —ecn--ti to-osl-tlon Iwio I'-oll by Mr. 
Klihru^Sl vwy Raju oi ' VlruChlbl al■abakir-.o> ’ aS'®/ 
hUitnbjoUiTSnu lie v-1nub1e HlrSI work oo Ved—iil— 
Pi11osohdd of Nici—lu D-s-. Tdis —ulbor's O’o-h-o— 
Segso, lo -is Eogllsb soS Tsoll toaoslallors, lias 
found many oe-Oe-s sod Is giowlng ir pohnlithld witl 
slnSiots of thi Ved—oi—. Tie poisint wook ougii lo 
fiwS -quel, ii woi goester f-vouo, as It, coutk-ws —lie 
anS lucid sumoeoies of many sctools of HlrOu aide- 
sophy, oucb oaileo idyl will be highly poized oo tbi 
subject ol ihi Group’* of Proof (Pt—oS---', —wS u 
’ though Seep, den•(’leu.o ’ exposliion oi the philosophy 
of tde Vedanta sdsl1o, Tdi Toansl—iiow of ^(he^u 
tSjrriiJSM is a nrOeiwoOhb a—ditioo to TtsWI Veloula 
lileoelure, ,-11’ siould fir’ — pl—ci Io idi library of 
ivio? muol! Siudiwi of S-wkyo—’s pdilosopdy.
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Tirutadigai Sfanavotiogam Kadanthar

This short treatise 000613(101; of 54 Stanzas is one 
of the Fourteen Siddhanta Sastras, and its author 
is 6aid to be Tiruvadigai Manavasagnm Kadanthar, 
one of the 49 disciples of St. Meikundan. 'That he 
was a native of Tiruv.idi and a pupil of St. Meikandan 
ia certain, but there are no other particulars avail
able about his life-history. That he must have been 
au advanced sage is evident from the name
Qun») he bears, which means ‘ he who lias passed 
beyond thought and speech.”

The author tries to expound in these few pages, 
the truth of the sacred agamas, without going into 
argumentation, just 60 much i s is sufficient for the 
aspirant after spiritual Truth, to bring the teach
ing into actual daily practice. They are in the form 

of questions addressed to the Teacher St. Meikandan 
and answers elicited from him. Tbe latter part of the 
treatise explains the truth of the Pauchakshara and 
Sri Natarajah Symbols We hope the book will be of 
use to many.

ueiKLO aSera-t (y»« Qfiiiiup—fs m u> f @G f .t
fis'a t is u

uii jia'DU u/.r ny 6rr fioa uutLn.

We place Him. iu our heart, the Five-aimed God 
in strong rut, of snn-set colour, tusked month, and 
pot-bellv; so that we may be freed of our ignorance 
and bo enabled without fault to spread the Light 
of Truth, to be gathered from the Sacred Agamas.

2. Ql_,rx.'£'Tc-ip-u Qutdiau Qua an ta flu Qutfntrn 
Qu><uaa—Q Qldj- a trv i~t dj aSa& soar uud—Qutdjairuwr 
Q,ad iu!fi&Qa'fwQtaadj ^flflat aflfltB^V). 
tasudjut ^fltua QaLdur^oir.

O Thou, my teacher, that perceiving tbe truth, 
showdst the truth of Supieme Knowledge and 
Bliss after removing the false-hood, hy prov
ing it to be false !
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O Thon, Troth, that will not give out false-hood, 
O Thon, that i-esideet in Tirnvennai Nallur,

Hear, O Thon, my humble petition, and deign 

to answer my queries !

8. O, rny Teacher, explain to me the following I 
What are th. 36 tatwas ?’ What is Anava ? 
What iS that Knrma whieh arose even then ? 
What am I who seem to differ from theSe ?
Who art ThoU ? What is the Lord’s Sacred 

Danee and what is the truth of the Panehakshara ?

4. 0 my son, who is immersed in Bliss-ful Yoga,
hear what I «ni now imparting to you in accordanee 
with the teaehisgs of the supreme Agamas, graeiously 
uttered of yoro, by the Snprema Siva.

Tha earth’s form is a -four-sided figure. The 
water- is of the form of a ereseanl. The fre of the 
forn of a tangle always. The air is a six sided- 
figure Tha Akas is a eirela. And the soul gets a 
body formed of these.

6. The eolour of these is goldeu, white, red, 
blaek, amoky-coloureS, respeetivaly and their 
lattars are •>, «•, jo, «•-, j-.

»

7. Their symbols are diamondsword, the lotas- 
fiowar, swastika ■ the six spots, and Amrita-Bindhu 
raspeetivaly. So the old Againih daelare, 0 my 
•Son.

8 ■ The gods ; fur the elements Earth &c are 
Brahma, Vi-bnu, Rudra, Maheswara and Sadasiva ; 
aod their funetions are respeetively Creation, Susten- 
tation, Regeneration, giving Re,t Droupava and 
Throwing Graea (Anugrnha).

0. Brahma eraates ; The lotus-eyed Vishnu pro
teets i Rudra destroys, and Isa gives them rest; and 
Sadasiva shows graea always.

10. The Earth is hard, water eool, and firo hot, sir 
flows hither and thither, and Akas gives room to all.

11. We have dow set forth the number aod 
quality of the elements. If we are to tell you about 
the five deeaitful Perceptions, they are the Sasire- 
produeing Sound, Toueh, Sight, Taste and Smelt.

12. Hear the enumeration of the Gnanendiriya.l 
Know them to be tta^r.theskio, the eye,-netongne 
and tne emse, wh ich peremve tlie low ser^aXions in 
this tew world.

13 & 14. The ear perealvas sousS through Akaa. 
The body pereeives toueh throuith the air. The eye 
pei'eeives light through fii-r. The tongue perceives 
tcsia through water. And the s’ -se parealvas smell 
through the earth. So the Agamas Seelare. They 
who eonquer these senses seeura the Blissful Nirvana

15. The aarmenSriyas giving rise to speaeh & 
sra mouth, feet, hands, uuub, and geuital organs.

16. The mouth speaks through the aid of Akas 
the feet move throngh the niS of air; the hands work 
through the aid of fire ; the anus axe-atas through the 
aid of water; the genital organs give pleasure through 
the aid of earth.

17. Hear sow the annma-aties of the AnSakara- 
nns ! They are Manas, BuSShi, Ahankara and Chitta- 
They respeetively peoe•eive|■, reason, linger asd reflect.

19. The foregoing 24 tatvas are stated by the 
aseiest Agamas to be the Atma tatva. Hear, sow tha 
Vidya tatvas expounded by ma.

19. Time, Niyati, Kala, Vidya, Ragam, Purasha, 
Mays, this is their order. Hear sow their nature 
with attention.

The Kala tatva.

20. Time measures the past, gives enjoyment is 
the present, asd eontains sew store for the future. 
Nigati tatva fixes the order aud'sequeuee of Karma. 
A-i-l tatva isSueas cetion. Vidya tatva indsees intelli- 
genee. The Purushs tatva isdiiees pereeption of. the 
five senses. AuS Maya iriSuees doubt and ignoranee.

21. We have sow stated tha ViSya-tatvas. Hear 
sow the SudSha-tatvas ! They ara Suddha Vidya, 
Iswara, Sada Swa, Sakti and Siva tatvas.

22. § Suddha-Vidya isSuees more intelligence 
than aetion. Iswara tatva iudnees more aetios than 
istelligeuee- Sadasiva tatva isdueas them both is 
equal prlJpo^■t.iou. Sakti tatva isduees aetios, and 
Siva tatva isdueas Giuma alone.

§ NoOE.——LU these 36 tatvaB are eomponent parts of the unirorue 
of matter; (Maya) all powerful asS all intelligent, in uwos with 
whieli, tlie soul gets rid of its darkness, and regains its light? 
Tliii Riva tatva &c.; fonoinu grmtCtr only y hhold mt be coeUfenUsd 
with the Supreme Siva and His Sakti.
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23. *Wt Live wow ^-1' aisled tie £6 Tp’wdb- H-ss 
sow 1.^1 lir two kiwOc of Msla; toO Kssns.
SistoO, AuaYH iiiO-ices igroirice. Koiisr Mais in- 
Pucrs you Co idenlify bOT1ee-i tToe°u'h-a wi’T ’ho 
cisin of w-essT1ea and ws1wa.

2P. 0 Tbon ssie Ttscior, Tbou las- oxpltisoO do 
ine lie niduse of lie 30 Titvic, snd A wsvs snd 
Kssms- Deigw wow lo alow me 11- OHt.ii- of masrlf 
wiich creme to differ sod sol Oiffos fsoto tle.-e.

25. Hess well whsl I stste ! Ai;1it ctnsol eubcisl 
before PThe Cbit. Clit cinoo’ peicoivr sciil. The 
stms (aroil) is wirl Ois’iw'uieioc iiwO orseoiwoe boli 
Ciit ssd Aclit- So lie V-dre 0re-per witloul 
doubl

26. Hess now low lir 36 Tstvse csnsot br 
c°oseious of 1hrmcr1wes. Thr six kinds of -sal- 
csoool wrscrivr ilrneelves, So sleo tlr irivse do 
sol know tiemeoevrs.

27. Ac s weec°n its lo ’sate lies- 6 kisOe of 
lisle sod liro weherivr tl-m, co you sir lie ioiellif 
'owl wrhc°o wio noils' wi’T liree Tnlvne perceivee 
«Aci snd ill of Diom.

2B. "Oni of llior Tn0i"ioiehrd ossert ilos 
irst sluwo me "' Ontuer- E-pliio lo me Tly own 
Impreieiid-e Poim.” "Ac ti- euo rnnbler Cie eye 
Do eoo, eo we will -sli'T’-o you sod your intelligence.

20. Know more. Ti- rrncer epnoo1 ■ unOrecliod 
wiiiraC lie Ooul, sod ciwooD Todrsetaod iho soul..' 
So - d° w- ewii'Tleo b°T wi11oT1 yoT1 being 
nble to wehcr've us.

29. Ac ti- Vowel lottri ' A' ie Co Dir sret of -1- 
1rCteeet co we alssd sr tlr Life of all -iir. Wl-n 
wr sir sol wsesrs1 'o soy c°T-, ii-h- lioer will be wu 
ligli. So tir good A'smsr declnrr.

31. 0 Meikinds Nills, 'hsc'■°ue-b r-ooTo0 co 
1iS1 I miy ^Hrsc-sod lie ostusr of lhe Sscs^ 
DSOcO will lir coTod of ti- five -oilers seeO by 1he 
rs'ts.

33. * Hens wow low lie Dsoce ic weei°hmrd I Iw 
Hie feel ie Ns; io iis Nnvoi is ma j in Hie shoulders 
is Si ; is iis ireo is Fs ; is bis Htnd is ya:

3P i Tbo HnoO hold's' iho Oiinii is Si ; Tlo Hind 
spread on- 's Va ; Tht hnsd ioldis' out w1°-eeti°n 
'- ya ; iho bssO lold'i' iho fine is Na ; tlo i°°1 
1o1dio' dows Muyalalca. is ms.

35. Th- sicT (fiao6Pifi) over Ss' Ni-pssjs 'a Owf-- 
ra r nod tio Aksines wiici is omer erpnes-e fson lie 
Oiokses is -1- Fi|1'w' So1rodoe1. T1ie 'a t1- Danne 
of 1ie Loed of C1i-smbnes- T1eh uoHrrs’niH Uiia 
wTo ipvo -oce ’yeii Be|f (A1siksin). Gsiirrf’aiiding, 
1irb -envo 1heie dii-1c .ell's0.

36. Ceeslios s-site from tlr Drum. Peo-ec-ioo 
01°eee0e from iho Htnd of H°we. The fie produces 
dret1ue1i°n. From lhe Foo- iold'i' down pioc^ed*. 
Droupavam ; lhe Foot i-ld siofl 'ivee "afci.

37- ti' liose mes1et Ous Filler ecstders Die 
01^0-33 of "1'1, darns lhe e1s°o' ^1101, stamps 
Oows mr|u [Airvr! so0 s.iowtiB g1aee| so0 .Lovingly 
^un'ea ’ho e^. 'o ’lie Ocoso °b Bliss. Ty'c i- tie 
on’uir oi Hie Dnoce-

38- Tie Silrnt '01013, Ooetsoyio' Cie lie-- kiodi 
of Mils eBlrbliBh -bomsolvoc when- -boil solves aso 
deslsoyeO. Their ’hoy wiloees lhe Sncs-d Dsnca 
fill-i with BI'bb. Tbis is tbe Dawct of tho SabbsnatliT 
wiose voia foe" ie Grace.

39. Tie Ose who is w1s- lbou'11 iyd rpr-ci sr. 
sumes grncioue-a llr Posm e°"o°ced of lie Pasubsk- 
ebses io lie Disc's' Hri- of Pietarkti, co se Co be 
-row by His eooB°1tt Um», Haimrwp-i They sever 
see biills wio seo llis mact'c Dance.

P0. 0 wy 'eac'°ue Goss ! Ti°u list o-pla'ord Do 
mo beaT-'iuIIb lie online °i1-bo Nadhanta Dione.

ksow ibo oatiio of (ho PtiocTik- 
-otlree wiici are

Let me wow
sines- Cso ’Toy br ono wiii -lo 
Wre's1pb1e ?

32. O my eoo h-ss ; Tir Suosrne Ist-Uig-wc- 
dSWcO3 io -lo soul ioemo0 of tlo 1oi1Oi yS, wi’l S 
Fosm e°moo3r0 of li- five lrllrec Si, vs, yi, 01, ms, 
for Clr wT1W°se of srmov'oo our ei0S'

• Ncot.——t^i^ Karma aa defned here ii exancl- wwil tlie 
Sudd1Ute usOeietsoO by lie Io0'v'0e1l oe Ego- oe 
which of coOTre aobsit fio" mopowl CO mo"tnt soO OoC SOytb'Og 
^b^aiiog permanently.

pl. ThO Sy".!.- of lira- leltoie msy bt poiish- 
sb-r d^ OO1 lio'r eosu°11t'°o 'o soy langaago. 
Th- messisgs of Die bwe -oltree 1r3peetive1b air God, 
Hie '1Per (Ss-i) bOTl, D1ouorwg rod Mils.

e Note.__ Tier- IetieiS isve to d- nonDomw1sa-d iw Dios’- pula,

e Not'.—TiiS i sWOaier foim of cowteaipIsC'no lie Paorhyk- 
■hsss
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42 Gok, GiCCS, soul, Drourooc, anD nci0 UiS tb. 
pcTroTh of tb1.fio1 iohtors. ( S’viguiroir.o). Jf pro- 
oooocsk bogiooioy. w’tb Nj, yon will noh obtain 
yiUCS. Tom will obtain Io wbeo gou pioOoUOC1 ih 
gggioing with Sr.

43. I° obis hocut’°u1 Po nchukfbliiu is —ekl0otek 
Tpoo, Obe soil, yoOOiog iik oh its Aluounu1a will lClk 
’O hb. Region wbiii Ob-i- is oeihbii ligbO no* Dark- 
disf, uod Obiit, God’s Groce (SakOi) will u0’te it ho 
gn'an.

44. If tbo Paociiaksbara is rioocuoc1k wlti tbe 
iithiTs Didotlug tbe two Malo, Mb-o be will noO yoh 
rid of bis ibree Molo. auk chOc’n Bliss. If pionouncok 
c0b1Tn’s1 acccorDfog to low, youe goaou will be 
bocok1oss aok goo con live -in Bliss.

45. I0 tbs POunbaksbtI0, uro Ooood tbs Agonas 
cod hhS vdSecSrdio1O ouh by Obe yeacious GoD. In it 
CiS fouoe tbo Puiaucs. Tn it, is ths Blissoul Danco 
An. 1°° iO is OouoD tbs s’loo0» Mukhi, wbicb passis 
bSgood all.

46. Tbe Agomus D-clcre Ohuh Obe octure of tbe 
UOioi ^corok by Oh- Moktcs is like Obat of hbe fiu’0 
Cdk its hast., fire uoD iOs hoaO, Ohe —usical co—posi- 
0^0 cok ’Os hung.

47. Tbe Vikas with Oeutb decioii Obut as Obe 
vcrious Oahvcu a.i Oouok nn’Ook iosepuiublg lo Mbs 
bounD ccok’0icn. so Oh- souls in Oh- frisk cooeiO’oo 
will dwell cs ooe with GoD.

48. As hbe moco’a light is idd’a0inyu’shab1o io 
Obe Llybt of Obo Sun, Obe soul will uoihe ’Ostif ho Obe 
eccO of Obe Supreme Lord aid will pluoye it^olf in 
Bliss.

40. If lh be soik Obah hbe soul buk Oo yo unk
oniOe itself Oo GoD, Obey the O—n’re1s1oc1 of Sivu 
will be dssOTcg1D. IO God is said ho have uo’Oek 
bi—so1° Oo Obe soul, Ohio tbeg must be kifOerenO. Bit 
wba0 oben’s ob- ".otb f Tbe pcai0ion is iik- 0bu0 of 
obe suo wbicb auiiouuds Olis mao wbc b°k 1ca0 d’s 
bllieooss.

f0. Tbcu 01111-0 —e Obot ohs supif. ns <oos 
Wbo is pus0 ohcuyho udd ap—sch ’s yToc’cus cyk 
pnff1Ts oo Moiot, OhuO like Obis PaObl, the Pasu cod 
Pusu uts ^so eteroa-. Provs Oh’s m miikU u1a<i.

51, 0 mg Soo, Htar how rhsg tie lu nukti I Ho
wbo enjoys Obe Supi-—- Bliss is Oh- scu1. He wbo 

i—paiOs Ob’s Supeemo Bliss is Obe First Cuuse. Tbut 
wbicb iociiaso.s Ohis bcpp’osaa ic mulo. UnDershook 
Ohis lo ull love.

52. “ 0 ng fohhee, let toe know Obo unfailing 
mouns of secuiiog obis Muktif” “ Hior —e stats 
Ob’s I Tbey who eigard cok woisb’p OhU GUTU. 
L’OyU, COk GoD^ D^oOees as Obe ’ncc—paiab11 God. 
will ooM suffer blihbs uod deaths.”

53. Melhloy lo lovs, us tbs cow Obah had calved 
i1C1nr1g. the Jivau oiuktos wiJ take s0Tcog bold of 
Oh- Guru, Lloga uod Bbukhus, uod will be possessed of 
yiiaO love to Obe—, wbich will d1StTCg Obeli tins.

54. aiag®Cd1ir J^L* t—Qee l.lo■<dueSm
dSifiiGi j'tetLutLc®) GixfeofilrSro—&((&-? L — n 
Qouaoltiiuiu fOrGm/euer Qmrrtejj — isiipGar 
r^ejkuuri froiuuujQGirypjUii'

0 Meikeoda NuObc, Obe OiuiO of True Penance, 
wbo dullest io boOb Tliilveoouioallue und Sntthu- 
ouou, 0 Oceuo gence, I bavs beeo savek bv thee, saved 
from b-iog Ocaa1k cbouO io Mbs Oceuo of sorrow.

J. M. N.
Tbo EuD.

SOME STRAY THOUGHTS
ox’

Tamilian Antiquities-

Prof; M. Rcoyuchuilue M. A. io c lecOuit of his 
delivered oodtT Mbs cuspices of Oht Pitsiktocg College 
W’a0ciicu1 Asaccio0icn oo Obt aubjocM of “ DruviDiuo 
Sociology” cok nbicb upptartD in Oh- issue of “ hhe 
B.abmc Vadio” for OcMobti lost, bos made the 
Oc11onioy remoiks coocsidioy Ohe Tcmiliaos viz, 
“ InDuaMiicoain Obey (Ohs Diaoikiaos) stem Oo have 
“ h1to, pTcbub1y, u^cuRuial; un. ’ is be1d that 
“ obeg were wel.-koowo M liuvt betn tree-worshipers 
“ p1ibaps. Cso s1iptn0-wceah’rp1is. Their
“ ethyio0 a1tma Mo ^vt ccna’a0ok lcrgt-g io magical 
“superstition ao. demonalatrv.”

L Tbct tbe Tumlliaos cf Iokiu wees agricolOiiists 
is c fucO wbicb hbs Otstimcoy of mo.een discoveries 
bus r1onsD bonooD tbo ra1o of ratioial Doubt. JT 
we coo .sly ou rho iicsot- picl-d'ocomsllt- of so—e 
tmiotoh cTobr1c1cg’ata. tbo uoc’toM Tuml-laos of Iodic 
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wore tho load io * agricultural -afioc od -he ancie—t 
world. It wus poi—ted out by Dr Caldwoll lo—g ago 
tint -io pooplo who used “ -lic burial urno" mus- 
iaer boro Uo -g-Jellltn^a1 rucr as brass ami Iron 
implements of agriculture were offoo douod iuded 
i— tioir graves, uod if excl-cd -be surprise of Dr. 
Caldwell -lot, altUniigh thosr eortiger of ao-loni 
graves were found scofto-rd over many parts of 
Ind|u ong especin||y o* Sou-h to0^ no mrmf.on 
w^teTf-d wus made o* flrm i— Suoslm-' Ifrru-u-o.
To D-. Caldwr11, Saoskrif wos ibo oo.y |Jir-ary 
.n—guiVge o* a-eleot Iod|a, a—. |-s snr-co on -io 
•tubjref, fbr-rio-e. appeared -o tom rrmu-kob.e. Buf 
f1.'. mood bo mo unee'toio-y mow as to fbe pur-iah1ar 
prop.r .who made usr of urrs (I’t^>y-i1ya) fo- budJa| 
n-d wno b'oughf lofo belog fia Pond- Kui1or, 
eromlecns, bimuH A , wb.c1 are -o be fou—d jo g-ro- 
abu-daoee j- —.. pa-ts of South Hid.a—-la- «« bei—g 
mow |de-tifird wj-h -he ancestors o* tbe p'ese-- 
Tam|1ia— 'oeeB. Evrm a- tb|s doy fir Toml|B ta^ 
nof 1os- tho.' ap-l-udo *od agricu1-U'U1 pu'su|fs 
whjcl clUTae-r'isrd tio.r u—crstors. Nof maoy
yrars ago tlr D.-rctor of tlio Botanlcu1 Ga'dems» 
Cey|oo, 'rpo'-iog om Hir condi-lon of ag'|euifu'o 1y 
tbe districts occupied by tbe Tamila, wrote to tbe 
effect tort, of the matter os adu1oel0urdi e ffitta. co- 
tir d amils ai Ceyfon were uej^ect^l centuries ainaO ih 
thoii Singhdieso tdiow—Subjeuts. Besides thir tby 
dsnldplld ottieo Madura burgam heacnUo r Oighlm 
dracOo-ey strlo id agkicultora in ftn couuthi oo uti- 
braoel Us tho yhude Hngd-mt of tUn Sa-sU neouly 
Swolhousand a east too. o e the Malin^^om, o* thr 
Smghalese u^a scsd Uhri, Uit the U iogdow oC thy 
Kd.Ti0oo Tamilianb, eg'ieul-eoo woe sysfroCSinal-y 
carried on by means of irrigation in the 7th Century 
fe. C. and that the Pandian Princess who became the 
Queen Consort of King Vijiya I of Ceylon ia the 
6th Century B. C., was accompanied to Ceylonby 5 
sorts of tradesmen. Wilh the services of tbe Pancha- 
kammalars at his command for the manufacture of 
all tbe necessary implements of his profession, the 
Tumilia— agd|e-1ia-lBt sat lm sips-- i- b|s c11111^ 
whims supor.o' ko°sie0go of -i0 arf wns recogoJssd 
ovon |— coum-nos fU' b.yong -ie 1im1fs o* Ita oWo.
A ..Udos. ^1-0- im a dseoot issus of -ns Jou-au| c* tns 
Anthropoio^i^o^1 Soc|hty o* Aost'uiiu mjii—-o|os fhnt 
“‘to I-0|a ^0 tno I^u— vo^gs-s nc0 ee-ab1iBie0 ”a 
“ t'uds *or -bo d|es o-d ofno- -i|cgs g-^- by -is 
" Dravilisnl. Voyuge'S *-om Im°iu we—t to Bab^o—ia 

" by way od tie Ps-sluo Gul*. These uro know— in 
“ bi si' -daOI-ions os Ea-Kbun or Onc—lss (Vannlssn 
“ ouaiaifluji ?) siibsequoctiy OeifleO ns fiilr-god. Ho 
“sallst from Dvaraka. The Dravidians in North India 
woro -io a-c.r-- cul-iea-o'e' of -.cs”—A-o-hS' wri-sd 
.- a— |rrue uDo o* fhe sums Joudma1 bol01y usssrts 
“thn- tne fti.d|f|ocs o* -ns prs-hiBtOT1a -|mss uno 
“secern;^ aocetu—t eo—fidmu-1o— by Hie roee—f 0|s- 
''aoeodise. -o—s ca— Ooub-; a-0 tors. asso'- -huf T—0|uc 
“ toadicg wr—- o— from ^^-113 0-. o-io' Be.bernent 
“ —rad tno moufh o* -ho ^.us. Tta p-etastoric 
“ tduOi-|ocs suy -ba- Eu-knuo cams j Ms U'k or vosse1
11 across tor Perdue gu.f uo. t”ught. the early Babij- 
" Ionian# their arts and cultures" The above lines 
which I have quoted at length from a leading scientific* 
join nal are sufficient to contradict and refute the 
lat^ Dr. Caldwell’s /theory that the ancient Tamils 
owed all their knowledge of the superior arts 
and branches of learning to the ^-yas Had the 
learned Doctor been alive to-dav he would have seen 
how baftless and invalid many of his conclusions are* 
regarding t^gancient civilization of the South Indi
an races, in tire. light of modern discoveries. He 
coelh dace wlso tound erS So hit gmat 'ui^iiyoe ttat 
“ the tree oho mmclp toe elooaed —n b riedip .los-eU 
“ potteriefl dhr im—S sweats oU icun, the mooes enta- 
■*' .ion t o' .roceut.oys wito tursical iortenments oud 
“ led tascrs uidofy sburptiioey on thc cHe zU 1O- 
“ urmmtecta, oil pf or hho- tie* o-ino ei cinilieanion 
ua^longtoemrn joe rihr tothat oftta Cel ts^”irere n1.. 
Cut tps anastom ufthu poes" o1 Ts mo’.t'os ut- es. (Vup’e 
Coss jja rabs e Gram ooocf. g H io nooss-a ry lo fb.- 
”0(e h the |oatn*O rfoctoo gory on to say , “ tomS Sh.y 
“ S^a tr ^orm ol . ta puttery & u, kopt .hernsetoe1 
” supseutu rtim t-o bari out vocetibas outs red I.dia 
“subse*ounb- me- toat; ttay imi|ulou oho ci^i—i^-h 
“ t.iis of toc newet immigHorts ^...liot^1 aOanetDing 
u tbeit pwcnl iadHtes How well ttas— oem^^^t
uisorh ubbr fact, otU tooue u-.s-s'eto0 wito 
tho et-HraeSer of fta Tot-1y can snvoui^Str-d. Tta 
TUnbIt1'Cfrae dub obey and coOveesTefIm d tor 
Tabidi-o rac^s must; ta ^ten1 to sd o cerofib oCreIvtd 
attrfeit w^c oe - cn utcrne. 'ntabd i o it tois p^tdiiy 
rbttreiOdieSic otiAi■- at^uisst cace-Ont bar sucocssfu—o 
witUstood uo mev>y toofho ol Ooteiga otaa'idos vod 
imanynets rait ooco to the poeoent Cay har priorouug 
many dd lubitc awd.'eseuoos is soeiety, oeHgisd auU 
bo-itics th^g oow sersd to lbs odikgeoO IiquOrer as g 
torch to light up their prehistoric connections and

2
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practices. When the flood and the ants have done 
their work, it is not a little satisfactory to the historic 
inquirer tb find ample elements of the race in their 
conservation ami obstinacy, which added to time, 
have only tended to fossilise their ancient manners 
and castom 9,

»
If the Ea-khan of the Babylonian monuments was 

a Tamiliau, we may, I thinu. identify that narne with 
the g)iL/«w of the Tamil, and the Yaksha or Yakka 
of the Sinhalese historians. The deification of Yakkat 
by the Babylonians as the Fish God nnd the symbol 
of a fish adopted, by the Paudiat of Madura (uiw«-<w) 
as his Royal Emblem are points worthy of special 
note

That the Tamiliaiis of India had made very great 
strides in the direction of a-ffricultural enterprise, even 
in the Vedic times, the only Tiitail poem of the age 
of the Mahabharata war preserved to us in a compi
lation of’the Madura Sangam proves beyond the 
shadow of a doubt. I refer to the complimentary 
and eulogistic poem addresser! to the great Chera 
king Uthiyau on his return from the field
of Kurukshetbiram by a royal poet of the times 
named “the crowned Naga king” of the country 
of Muriuchi who is* believed to liave flourished iii the 
times of the First Satgam.

The poem above referred to is included in the 
Satgam Work entitled Purra Nauuru (q/D /i-fswj*) 
and sings the praises of a Chera monarch who sup
plied rations of rice to btth the contending armies in 
the Mahabarata War for all the eighteen days of the 
fight). If we can rely on the authenticity and genu; 
ineuess of thiii poem no more evidence would seem to 
be necessary to establish the fact that even so early 
as the Vedic times the eu|tivation °f paddy was car
ried on, _ou no smaU scato on tins side of the Vtodya 
Mountato’ aud that the field of Kuruslieti*am lay uot s 
far away to the North as is now geterally believe 
bot Bimewhere<iti the ne^hb^ri^d of the Chera, 
^n^om pechaps to My^re.

II. But hdwever advancedin the Arts of peace 
t,r of war the Rt^cient Dravidians were, they are never
theless held to have been, says Professor Ranga- 
churiur, ti-ee-worshippcrs and prcbabty serpent wor- 
’toppera The ^jufees of this totormatiem the pro- 
fessoT has not disclosed, but 'as far as Tamil 
frter^ure goes, I beheve that such opiui°us about 
the l'amilUns -rest ou to foundatrnn whatever
iu tbe extirnt uati°ual writings. I am mre thito tiie 

races c«lled Nagas were, accor di ng to tlie historian of 
Ceylon, in occupation of parts of Ceylon and of 
Itdia abont the time of Gautama, Buddha whorn 
(tbe Nagas; some modern scholars consider to liavo 
been snake worshippers; the reason they give for 
this opinion being nothing more than a conjecturo 
basdd on the meaning which is now commonly atta
ched to the word “ Naga “. The Naga races were 
very probably Tamilian’, but tbe imputation to thehi 
of serpent worship rests on no better foundation 
whatever, than their name. It is worthy of notice that 
the royal poet of Murinchioor to whom I have already 
referred is called also tlie Nuga King of Munnchtoor 
idpfi&UlU* Qf 'irrurrmUJ This is an i nstanau in 
which a Tamilian prince and poet has been called a 
Naga King.

Again, Mr. Wilson has pointed out (Vide Madras 
Journal of Sceiuce and Literature) that,iu the Northern 
recensions of the Maha Bharata the king whose 
daughter Arjuuan married and whom the traditions 
and the literature of South India identify with a 
Patdian King is also called the Naga King ofjfanipur. 
Mr. Wilson’s objections to the identification of the 
dynasty of Manipur with the dynasty to which the 
Patdiats of Madura, belonged have all been disposed 
of by Dr. Oppert and I hai dly need therefore spend 
time on them, although I am of opinion that the 
original seat of the Pandian JJyuaBty should be 
sought for, not in the neighbourhood of the old city 
of Madura, as Dr. Oppert thought, bht somewhere 
in the further north on thn banks of the River 

-Tungtbhadra. “Prom these instances in which the 
term Naga has been applied tio the I'am^an Kiugs, 
the irn'ereuee only nat.urady Slows tiiat a ’ectmn at 
least of the anctont 'Famtoans were known by the name 
Naga wWc1, in later da^ when its °rigiual meaning 
wa’ lost or f°rgotteu, was interpreted to signify 
•serpents“ giving ^ise, in course of to t!M
uotiou, of the exutouce of races from se^e^s to 
some quarters and of serpent; w°rship to °tbera^ 
What Dig1! is the real ori^u of the name Naga as 
applied to the BDCfshtfs of the modern Tamdiatus ? 
H ceriatofy must uot be sought for to foohsh tmpje^ 
tQpes. In ancient times i’t was toe custom to c^aid^ 
the kings as the deaeetdants of toe Gods they 
w^toippe^ e So Manu toe progemtor of the s^w 
dyuasty wts CJled toe sou of the Suu-G°d. We anh 
also toto that the Chtof God of the Auci'ent Egyptiaus 
was wdtod toe su1 aud tost the ktogs of Egypt
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cnllud 11rritlhns sons ot Rr aul o1uiynd Divice 
luscutt. May 11 ttl be uuppposu— i—at, lu like 
maccer, 1—n narr tf Nupt ’y ’hic— lie ancient 
DiBn1dialR ’ere ktown -a- also eotte cotnot-lot 
’ll— -he come of some doi-o tie. nlo-ed ? T-e 
to1|nw1tg burs quCeU f-om a sc^'1111? Jouina1 ’ou1— 
-run .o mt .o tnt-1e t—r ?r|g|n of t —r cune Nugu 
occu an- pnr alL “ T—e Su-iaco -n|- fSu-s-at ilSlam ;) 
•‘t—e1- c-1.1 &?d ’is Swri,-n<ig aop-o-ot-r— ’y a star 
“ ic Un s... T—eO ’oil op t—o Cyro-finnic ttook;— 
" Na hitt^hut the tons of Nagn or the serpent of the pole 
"tbrr were the Dravidians.'1 We a1-? flu- pt the 
gecer1ogicu| toMe ip toe I'am11 nitgs op 1—n Sou-- 
pirserhr1 1c -—e Mu—ab-aiutlu Han-Vur-isa tod ?tlnr 
Pniuous, the cane Na-usla’occii-s us t-u- °f 0°° °t 
t—e eer'iusl n1cgt cp i—e -ctta-0. T—e ea-11es1 tymbol* 
en-.- wtoc-! nne wo-sliipp.J °od wus 1-et °f u itra 
ao— top's 1s --..o-.e- a1-? ’. --o sc-1.---., cp l-. 
^'’>-1’, ’Wc- sny to’ men begtc -o ’orsh1p ” i-. 
host of the -uahecs.” The ’tr- Nagac ■vii.- probrb|y
r.Hi- lt -V. .^r^vi t1yes. ott-|cg mta. i—et God 
ao- tanco N(ga- cumo eo meac aho Deves. T-u- 
t—r -e11gioc np ihe en-1c 'JW1- —a- mnc- -o -n w1-- 
t—o ’oasbip nf too Devu, 1s a1-? ev^ec- 1—°
uppr||uii?c tp -—r Duva-rh.am 1chrr1ub|y pvne 1° 
i—o tenqdn* of 1—o Tnr11- t—o oa-1. Si'—a1esr
miiinrs.

I am oot-’loC’ord ot tie tact tlut -orpocls a-e 
-egur-oh ’111- teellcgs of hece-atiot lo mice paris 
of Ma1ayaiumi T-e hisioio tt tie place ascribes tie 
origlo ot thu cull to local causes ach the se-pret 
Kamos ot Malacalum cactot l-e-efo-e, be -aid lo 
nstr’lli— 1—r uo1stenon tt 1—r cult lo ell ihn Drtvidrs 
el oto lire. hl muy ulso ’e polctul ooi i—al occe 
t-e talglcai sigclficalioc ot t-r ’?-- Nega wus loa- 
go-tun b. ihe musses tie otly ulirrtalivr lor t—rm 
’oulh —anr boon 1? ucde-stach 11 le lhe mo-eic 
hf1gur acceplutloo of tie ie-n, aul whrc occr lhe 
err?- las crepe ini? l-e ptpula- mle— l-e .0’1- ot 
words oner moc-s mlths is so g-e - >t tlai all llui is 
1tno1ne0 in lie mlsitnet icierprrtallot was ’ottd 
it -rullse itself it pirctlco. 'Tie gaeui 1-ead lo w—lcb 
serpinis art hell it ciuiirirs ictrctrd ’11— llnm 
’0-10 also —rip ihe gaowlb ot 1ho cull in ill-lcsirfcfnd 
ric—s us a reucs of aoca1l1a1itg acd pacifying t-u 
dutgerous aeplie.

Wil— reterrcoe io t-e su’jrct ol i-e “ -roe ’01,-1) ” 
which tie ntcr-to-s of the Tarillats have beet 
caodlied ’it—, the 1-ul— is tot uect-ieg moae -huc 

’—11 is 1tvo1hed it t-r teellcgs ot intuits- ’hic— ta 
Bo—hhist uv1caes -^’1-0- lie Ba?ous tier. I 
ifppitr lire cobol. rvrr mull uo inptiutloc ot 
iiii worslip 1? i—r Btdlhists ot Co.l?' oa ol aty 
otle- c°ntt-o on accouct ol tbe-lttecse icleresi -boy 
1111 ic lho Bo-t-ee ut Acu-ahlupn-a or 1°. otle— 
Bndlbitl sh-ice.

Tie remains ot Ma. Raega charla- oc oiler poicis 
tfi. icho 1—r iiotinnois tf tir lein Dr. Caldwell 
’—1° —r -ucs t—rir m?ii1ir cictiitid lurgnlc la 
supeislllloo atl democalatry. I ate so-ry t—e P-o- 
fesso- tas co- di-cu-so- 11 the h1ems op t—1 Doctor 
cam be .n.ec to be w-o||y coa-rc-. Tle -?otoi be- 
-1-rs h1- ?p1o1?t oc the ihmotoh-?-0 ac0 sfpersti- 
-ioc of tlr Drav^iaus, —us goon tori-.- w-.° — ° 
i—u°iifioi 1-or ’1-h --e Tu-at|ac o- t—e Ugi?—a1iaic 
fam1|y of races oc ile --..oso1 iffim-. —e fiu°d bet- 
’ion 1—rm po 1utgntge a°d -r|igioc, Bt- w. k0?’ 
t—at t-e Doc-?—-- t—e?-0 cotTicHc- .he T.’mll1’11- 
w1-- till TtraDiai>s o- .he Ug-oiiA|tu1c fam10 cunnot’ 
-.at- any moao po us yuo1 us rnr-y duy 1resh 1chrSl 
t1gat1ocs ,-o’ ctea-1. toa. -—e ro-. of c|eshfyitg 1 
t—e Tayi|1acs, t-r Bubc|oc1'acs, t—e ucoiec1 Aooa1i- 
1°-’ --r Hucga-1ats, -hi Ficcs atd c--.- ^.ll’-1-^ 
i-i’.s f°dnr t—n -nud Turamun pi qtitn umc^iIPc 
nn— -ca.i-tactor0. Wtac wo see -—. reya^ku’lu 
inirmh1unori to 1uogtu--o und riegioii br-’.111 1—° 
Tun11iuos oc t—r ooi la°1, u°d . —n flees, 1—° Bahv- 
lonians, and the Accadians, on the other, we must 
conc1--. t—u- --o,o -acr- mus. ’e tci.°-1ficul)0 
(Russ.- uu-.- a quhe 1cdrpetdect h°u1 w11^ ’° 
slu11 be tame0 toe Hmdin'. As tor l'estatco pi 1S 
remarkable, indeed that though occupying religions 
’^ol0 sopi-ate1 forag.s tor hU. ’. wtoi'c- toe Fto'- 
ca|1 ton1- ga.a- tutioca1 —e--1 .oers (vi'z Ka1uv°1a) 
s-ou1— lapprt .o ’° craa1. toe sun. us i—al b. 
w-1cl Prnke.ur--, (Gu'>uu»uaji) taaoR poen °o 
Kto—c1rcguncap (0sf#Opr«Siha«<A) 1s u- pait.°1 
ntomc arocg us ^z. Ka1uve1i (SnriUiit) ? Wlai 
^^tdert'u| hitu1i1c mu,- il1s woa- pciirss i° h^. 
sfih1he- ton 1upse tp c.ctuai.s tp Uuguistic pt11i1ou^ 
at- ce-it°U1 -rvt1-1100- und caiastitr—1rs ?
F-?m -Hr iulesl reseaiohrs sCiok-s tarn f°u°1 t—ut 
1—e Sfr1-1at iq^gteg° 1c tok- --r c|d.,- Bul^^
lo°iu° 1°-c-1piio^os* uppeai ’-1e1°a be|ttg to t-is
g-0-. t1 tougtos ut- -hat --o Fiet- ai^ I-. 
1eicendacis cp toe accR'1 S'iracr. Accor111- 
-o tore un-loai-ies, tie Cusllius wlo w°-° -lo 
gteetrst tavlguioas utd btillers ul tlr aco1ect
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woili gave oiigin lo b'e Accsdieia o! Bel’toil* by 
-ibet-matt-ag? will the Si-niei1a1- Thus J-- lingui- 
Si-C *!£o)-leS wlicl 10' preseni tu-gUeyCS °! Soiitii 
Itiae st- Sound to beet to ile su-a—Dins sot lhe 
p-cvtl—to— Oiop veiy ancient tlaes up to tl? cicse1t 
d*y SP0Pg tl? Ttai-itns of frecbices WbiCb d-- W-t1 
k10Wn to 1dv? lee- in horue aaong th? Acca-m^s 
of °1d Btl’-ooit would seem io cI1ce tbe ileo'y °' 
tbe eaciel ideotiby of tba ancient Tam1-iaUS Witi tie 
Suae-o-C1s1iieo of sitlquiby oi to unS1SkeS1Ic 
basis. " F l- ea-ll-st culbs o! Btle-onia tPd those
” of tbe wotld w—te blose oO A-ctd tod Sumae lUb 
*' tics? we-e pad? up o' magic, sotcety, witc'c-U0t, 
” ssiroiooy, sia--wo-sbic, deificaliol of ancestors, 
" le'oes and rulets, until is tine psssed on, their 
* ' re-igiol scibled iobo a tbcolog’ aid adoittiono of 
” Ih-li Gods.,” (Snieice oF Mei August 1901). How Veil 
do tbese liceo coii-1y tie stat? of -eliyiou among tie 
Tamilians cO the creoenb day, Even now the practice 
10 sotc-sy, asgio tod oi'-i lleqk tiishis suol a bold 
cu-ibc aiids of tie passes that wl-rets, most of the 
lile-t-y poPup-nis of antiquity bthe le»u allowed 
to ceiis1, tie C1mpa-at1he-y worthleoo wo-ks on 
sorcery eud tbe -ike JJahebec1 cecserhcd will tl-ubaosb 
naieOuIocss 1° net’ e lous-iold. Nevct was I pot? 
impressed will this Fact tlau wben dutiog a searci I 
made Oor soae rare'mauuacricbo which were -epoeb-d to 
'she lcen in the possessiou oF oue of ay ticeslors 
uloub 150 ’eirs ago, S was glveu bo uidc-situd t'et 
tie only ptnusciicbs which ltd lecu consite-ed 
woel'y o' ^esetvatiou we-e tbose on witc'craFi, 
Eectopauny aud obhee Mautlttas-

KveD in the patier °F sjer-we—slip and 'ero- 
wcrsiip, the -ab-ois of Soubb Sudia 1ahe p-oved 
tlcmselves to be eibler’bbe prog-nitors °t t'e li-eal 
deoccud11to of bl- Accidlaos of Chaldea. Tie woiship 
cO th- Pendtvas aid Di1hptdi crevai-o eheu st this 
day in most Disb-icls of Soubl I-tia aud emoog tie 
Taails of t'e Kastetn PiOhince in Cry Ion- T'et? are 

ko-|s” even sow jn t1- D1ot-icb O0 T-iueve-1y ip 
•whic1 dr/11- hoiou-s sre ^vei to th— Ptudiiu °F 
MadUiU, M- ' Tey-oe bes eudethoured i° s1ow th*b 
.'- ^riii? °0 Suidareswt-an jn Madura h*d ks °—ig1n 
in t'e o?eii°gs o0 ddaat*t-°u w1-ch tbe ei--y Ttp1li*—s 
?uteitsiued °F th? p-|-ltey eTp-oJbo °0 A-'ju-*u w'° 
mtiiied * c--ucess °f M*du-t, t—d e-1—— w-1bers °0 u° 
Ju0crior ^di1-- 1ahe ev-— go—e Orn-lh-- -n .'is .r-?--- 
bao— e°d puntunei l1sb ib— ct-to-cu- t-aii-s o' .1?
V^tic ctnb1eou wci— o' Sout1 S—d-en °-1giu *—d 

teCi-sCti the tclfict eoo-siors of lie S(PtLerrcts 
Th- wors'-c oO ii- cI1ra;is e-d csc-Cl1I1’ of Adii-’t 
(Sut’i) is still la-gel’ iotuigcd i- by all oecbaono of 
tie Sivil? Taails, Ib is, icwehee far lesldc the truth 
to sty that tbe ee-ly Timiliios ltd io concept-oi of 
any liglei foias of lellgioi lieu ilosa aeitioned 
alovi- Wa know low in tie c-cocnt dt’ tbe y-osscsb 
Fctislisa cxisis side ly side witl- t'e post tbsttuse 
sesteas of p'1-osoc1y -— I—dia aid tilt this was. also 
tbe nssc in ancicut D-avidt is pede more ilan 
Cro1t1le if uot p-oved ly t'e gant that t'a worship 
cf a ce-oon1l God ot mouoi'eism led lis otgln, nob 
1— t'a Sape-sonst Brslas— of the Pauth-astlc Aryans 
lub in tbe Sakisin culbs Ooiuded ly tha Akkaddi’aie 
°F India,und of wlicl th? Tamilian Akadi’ar 
lu/i) aud Nttedae we-e the Ooieaost eTcoundc-•o lu 
Soule l-i-a.

III. Finally, tie ileoty o! Mr. Hangs Cbdilet 
b'et lie Pulaysi (Paeiels^oO South I-dit eie desccn- 
tails of tbe sieves of tha early Drth-d1t1o seep 
uobeotl-e ts it Falls io exc-aa1 ncrlsll impe-is-t 
c-tnuasbances co—ueciad w-bl tbe cr11-ep . S aa 
aware blit b'e Pultyue of JsFO—a pero1oiently claim 
Oot iifit eoccsiois e stilus 1— sooi-ly ev*— biy'-i 
bitu blab low clelaed ly bl? ciieslly clsss and 
iusta1oeo are lot wenbiug iu wlicl Pulaytt even 
eeOuscd to est 11 a B-slman's iousa alleging bleb 1— 
oldeu days a Puls’ar ue’vc— ttfeied Bialaans ou 
teips °F equsllby. Tbe Pu-aye-ds mild would indeed 
seep to le so auni sebuitlcd will tie? -ccotlcb-ons of 
lis aocieut g-ories that ihe piovcil n<-iiuu-fajgo0jg 
lljl Lou^(®a(-5va £^31—121 urtiUiueGLiifqf j fiLrm^-iru^> 
Kef, is evee on his lics when he has taken jusj a drop 
roo much.- fF 1 'ave sLs1?. any nnpttstnb F1cbo I 
1ahe doue so uot with tuy evil luientiwu oO ctst-nir 
any slut on sty -less ct clip, lut will- a view to 
'e-ci1g tie noustiunbion oF s cotecct history of South 
Sidls- Au cai-e-t Ame-it— sc'ois— who wss For 
mtiy yetis t residfut of Jsffna is cicdllcd with 
lavi-g -eae-ked io some cssie Hindoos of line 
place tlab if tie uvettge Fecial iig-e of il? Fevetti 
n-aosco was accepted as affording si i-dex °F com- 
pteat-ve dehe-oppe1t, the I'u-t’1no of JiOFns, though 
suV-jcted bo a sial? °F deg-stab-on Oor centui-.s, 
wou.d ^ve th? best o' -t. T'e 0°11ow1—g 11p—s °f 
D-. typ--. ,de? Fui| o0 oagnaoicsnce w1eu ^^.d 1— 
b1is Ooi—-ct-ou. " 10 tl;- Pu|t’.as S-C iie d.cetjtniitOi 
” o' bh? *bct-ga— end if Pu-tb1yt Ksvtus wes the 
” ais.er o' Lailra a—d o' Souti sudaa, tl? startianig
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" pimi1cri-y between Pululiilyc wig I'ulcyo is easiio 

” txp|ail1e, “ oud m»v I jiiJ tbut if tvidioci ’.s 
.r.’1g occumu-at1 ug ’n favour o° tl’1 Ohem-. yt "bs 
roCiul 1d-or1hy ollho pI|n|t|oo Tan||1lan8 ^"b"1- 
AbctT1|tuo- of Chu|doa rb- shaitiiuo C1m1-toittd b..- 
w--n abCuD, ib- ion. o° tbs gr—o" sou ol Rl’sb 
Acu^tbnnae (akkodigcT) obe noosO picn1n1n0 Ta—11’on 
og rI1-oroao Iudia ’s obo sos’1y -xpl0’00.. Th. 
hc0*sk wh’cb obt Pu1cycn bus ’o1er1htd from b.° cn- 
btsOcr- OcwaTe- Otio Minco no. b|s 1n-tiruhico- 1s 
ioTtitT1iiie aod ony Obtoiy wmcb .o^ noM 0cks Mh’s 
fcc0 ’oto abbcuo0 mas0 Mta.efars bt e-smsk dia01it<tlg 
udaai1-°cchcTy. Nothnog sho*M sc—1
Sven0 co0’qui0y wi’th mind1 tb1 Pu]ayao’a
ri--1ui' -tc|o of ..g.'.i.a0’ou ’s connects?. wouie 
s1tm ho sxp.o.o fas O.cd.o’oiial eMt’-1 a""1"u<is 
faw0*^ rbs Ainati pI11sh. The iis.aich,ss ’o hbo 
fid. o° odn'bicpc1cpy wot1. crpoar ho 8trono-y 
uoppcr0 ob’s v.sw of 0be mother. Th- prim’* 
t’vs Aiyao-. io ’« so1., on ObenT sn0*cnct .oto 
rbt ^iH.y o° rb1 Gaoy1s, faun. occu^ed by a flu 
oi brock do>.seD iccs w’01 necla Ohoy we.e uft-rno*Da 
^^fa0"1. cM wu*. MC-ro rt-torb1ea fo Hie d’.ec- 
Micn o° "he ooso1 —oo-ortidou0- d tbe d’gereot I'ac1 
o0 sourh-io In.io kvo .isdoso. hb- fad reuO w1’-— 
tbe ootIagt nosa1 fad-x o° a VeHofa o* ■ BiabmBo 0° 
^u01 Iu.’o .s obou0 91 ohe nosa- ’o.tx of o 'ftimil
Pa*’ob ao. of a Rad’r ’s no" .-ss boo 10f an. 1l° 
Tts^C"^1'.

The pTissoM Por’hh pcpu1a'icd, hbo KsDli, Iiulcr, 
aod ohbe* bill tribes of Soutb Iuio mot, hh-esOois, 
be taken io Ttpi-stuO tba Deabeodontp of hbt fluO 
nc-od rac—- of aoclenO InD-a, who ^*1 tbo ioo—tointi 
-ooml-s of Oh- eaTy Aitoos. Tbs fellings of hotioD 
cok of bootsmr0 wbich Mbe Pulafo.o still bsuis to bis 
original cppiS--0T- ooed tb—re°cr— oo fuiibti exr1oo.c* 
Mion Moy not hbe s’obteou cosOes of Souhb IoDio 
Tsrie-oot the eightcm Gunni of the Riku Veda rohbor 
tbon Mbs Tomclos ol tbs Toces whom Ohs JsooTfaClbeTs 
of Ob. D.'^’Dious ltd .•eDuc-d -o s1oosin f

V. J. T. P’LIAI.

I.

A QUERY

To
The Editos,

SlDDHAXTA DeEDRA. MADRAS.

S-B,

Will auy of nou* rickeis kindly inform ms through 
tie columns of ycur JcuIoa1 why lie few bouse- 
hc1D- of pr1e-0a living ooar hbe, aobetd Memple at 
WcmssmrHni go Vb 01- ppi -lol appollarion of Arye 
brahmins ? Do Obey form a quits dlshloct b1o-- from 
0bt ^a^’ns d ^u"1 Iodin f 'If "ho. a*t Biahniiio 
why s^u1. hb-y ecvt Hit ^edo. ^efix of Arye 
u0rachee ho "bur un—of Are fasii iiiuuis on. cus"o—s 
Mh- so—s °s Oeose of tbs ^u01 Iu.ian Rham’ns u 
I0. bcneoei, Mhey oil no0 d1ffe*ooM fro— "it Beromioo 
o° s. Iodia, tboo "o whu" doss an. goHiram Jo "bey 
bs1ouis? - es ui.oibi'ou—. dish b- very —uce 
o>b1ig—d "o Otase w1 win tlirow hgeo ou Obo-o po’nis.

M. Jiva Ratnam.

II.

The University Commission mid the Study
of Vernaculars.

SlB,—Te— receot —Dubot1ooo1 con—1-s’cn tbuh 1-ik 
iis slrriogs in MoDrus lu "bo lash wook ol Fsbiiwiy >s 
1coksk uroo by — vein ouo fat — iosOod in -DucaO’oo os 
Ob— moso -fficioot body to solo— Oh— rrcb1—— of 
eDuco0icn in Iodlo. Of tbs many Di-hiugl’se—D —Du- 
ca0icoo1iphs of S. IoDic wbo bove glvoo rlis evidence 
ld -10, ’0 .s o maUtr of yi—oM suipi’se ao. regTi" "o f—s 
ooi oos' ut .oas. spotk in favour o° tho Vs*nabu1a*s 
of Mh— .on. Mc-0 of the— ^vs —nUrdy .s01 ths
roro^u.c* stuD1e- ou0 o° ccnaieeeah’ou on. "he few 
wh° ..ra^bete? "h—n bavt coms .owo upon t.isia 
a1h^oehhtr w|te gif- a" vee—n—nce. cp rhe sv’.eucs 
g’oeu bg tb— ^o’b1— G. w. Stuart■•, Hie WT'oto. o° 
Pub-’c Io-r*ubh’cn, Moeios. te—r— Ja ao os" jtil’ug 
siarsnsot' ihat b- wou1D ufaJis1 ib- ve*oubu1u*s 
c1"cgshe—* bon ths B. A. Degree exo—’nnr1cr. I; is 

c1—o*|y known far whu.t *ea-ou- to wou1. 
obo-’-b hl-1* s"*e|is g*o— "h— R A D—yite. Doos 
be "h|nk "1°" "ho "1U'|ooU oiio.o fu1- rrcf|Cl-uby ifa 
"b1 os*oabu-o*a even ’n rb— F. A. ahondurd ? A 
b1c--r d.w OT "e— po|’u" w-1 O’oi^c i" c1—01 rhar r1|s 
is no>0 "h. ca-s a" a--. Mos" of "’ - — MiuJoo’o —o—o 
ofttr Muk’os their B. A. Degree H°e qni’0 incepable 
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of d-C10t1v exhresslDd ib-le ioiitS "O lbs"r v1-DUCU- 
taPS. Id tb— F. A.' siioda-’, If wo ink— T1W1l io- 

1oSreDca, tta boys Rte still In lhe ileio—ut-ry Slad1 

nOd it is oily after cowlDg io the R. A. Cl1SS -S.y 
beg"0 -o hiso about ihi Tamil ,claSS1CS. CO010g SO 

t-t1 iO 1eaOn it— o—slly Tawil wonks it Is noi SUrpOi- 

SiOg tt—i so miD? coopl-l- tt-i- course wlit bardly 
eDOUgb Op lnomledd1 in 'Tawil to puosue ihai study 
tSSo-11vss witbout ths b(■lh of so -ilowiuiwr or l-S- 

Cte-. Ir fact, tt— Puu’il, in oosi of lb— CU—KC^ 
is obliged lo oxhiiio tbe uoowi■uilors lO-wsilcrs to 
ite siudeots. Tius being tie case we See c1e—-ly O^ 
iioly T—oil Is■osgl1eted by the siudiris. At ibis 
siute Oi ibIDds, the p-whwsu1 to= abolish T-oil or tbe 
V1rr1eu1u-s -ltodetOer inoo lie B. A. Deg-—— exawi- 
nullor is ce-iainly .calculati’ 'to do oora haeo ih-r 
good io lOucst-oi io Sorth Iodi- aid crinti wor— 
difficulties than oiahy solviDg lie puzzle.

Tie rieson tb— Hou. <4. H. Siunot wus hle1seS to 
giv— was tbat tie ir-cilDg glveo in the vroiacul-ns 
io awnpiai1or mIlO ite Uolciesity Degre—s does oot 
assist tte candidate lu leaorlog tb— veoo—culoes —i all. 
IP, as it is plilo f-oo itis, ib— real 1ni1ntlwn oi ihe 
Director is io iwhrwve vernacular leuroirg, c—o d— 
ifpeci tils by Oolog 1^? witl tbe vero-cul-os 
-1ioditOee ? Soch a couese will bo —mounting io 
dIc1Dg^ up -bi scbio— -1lwdeltir natter ib-r inyiog io 
iopnovs it. Has te cooe io th— conclusion, aiier 
ouci i-lrl, itul Il is quit— topeless to stimulate 
vweouaub•i0 slu’les lo ib— M-de-s Uulveos".? ? IP wi 
know anything at -ll, ibe comoisslow Is oogaM-sed uoi 
io abno’oo tb— sciioe of —’ucaiiou but to aoelve -i - 
suli-i1etwey Cilre1uslon as io ib- best weitod oi 
^oovmg L. K tt1n, ^e awooissiwr of whirioo 
tt-i tbir— Is no twhe of iwhrwviog il— hr-s-nf 
sysiso. ? I uw sore? ho see lie very Father oi Educa- 
ilou mOo is oishorslble ioo Its 1ohooceo1ni, ink— sucd 
a view oi veon-culio siu’ies mOi11 te m bound io 
locour-gi il by atl oe—os. Ii ib— po—seii way of 
tencd"rg ’o>is noi ib— s.u’—o.s hj li-orirg ih—
ve-iicul-os, wSy nol iotrw0uee belisr sod souidre 
ostbo’s of t-eci-ig item bo li-i our graduates o-y 

be r—ally learned, InsteuS of tryiog to atolisd thio 
Prom td— curriculum ?

Ii -s h^wpi'S10 to 1-ve classics lD-ts-0 oi il.i 
ceroufulurs ir tiie R A. Dedoee exuoinutiwD. It is 
ioi clo-oly known wiat punposes a study oi it— 
clrsslcs will s—ove, in mtla1 tie vion-cul-t's h-vi 
b-.o iouod Oei-cieoi. Hwm If ll hrssi01s io hav— 
classics 1U iba R. A. classes mOIl1 laving tt— veena- 
culses tiplo F A. standard ? How can - siuO—oi 
wdo d-s -end Tawil nlooe upto the F. A. class abaodoo 
il or coming io tb— R. A. -o’ l-li- op tl— siu’y of 
classics? ar-atia-lld, iOeoaiori, tills hewr>osu1 oeans 
to -bolisd tb— vernaculars -Itog-tO-o Pnoo tb— Uri- 
veosity. Furib—r, mjl-t■ beD-ilt a alus-ieul stu’eit caw 
(deriv— Prow, or wh-i good to dis ewupl1d can he ’o 
wltd, Ois koowle’ge oi tb— ’uob Latio andSunskrli. Iu
S. India- all tbi pnweee’iods id tta couths nod Govern- 
oari offices uni Io .Or vernaculars; and oeniOi•1o 
there is tb-i vast gulf between ilia -0ue-t-S oao aid 
ite ur10ue-led o—sses to b— bridged ovir. Ji is only 
wbao ibis is effected, wtao id— masses begin to havi 
symh1iOd •wltli it— lOwughts, views und wpirlwws of 
th-le -ducat—S bneiOoro and wb—n it— laitar under
take io irslil iiilo tie wlrOs of th- POnmie ih- liberal 
heloalhl-s of social bwo’-d1 -rd aw-wr>erutiww -rd 
try io coiuvirca ilio of tba sad stat- oi hr-s-ri 
Ii’i-, ihat doyltlng In tt— siat— of o—fooo Poo ihi 
b-tt—o lo social, political, oorel sod iidusioisl, llues 
ceu be achieved- It is oily tbeu tt— ieue puehose of 
lOucatlow stall b— eaulise’. Ar’ to do ihls' it 1- 
qulii rea-ss-nd, ouo friidu-i-s should bavi - fair 
knowledge op thiln V- i-cul-rs. Lalio si’ Greek 
aid av—n w-itema-ics will aid llitl— ir ihis directlow. 
IiO—e’ His Excellency tb— Loed Cuezou Ous dli wpoo 
ib— oigit thing wden, Ii bls whew1ng sp-ecb of thi 
Slots 1’uc-tiooul coifi-t-irca, Or said thut g-iatro 
siloulus -o’ -tteoilon stould be d|c-o io ih— study 
of V-nD1eulurs. His Lordstip nt la-si is not'no 
dopel-Ss —s tt— M-Sn—s Dle1atwe op Public Iusroectiow. 
Hr would even sir lo ihs iwhewceosnt of V-nuactt 
lar studies tde dear--s1 oi tte ngraol—n d1scwwt1pn,

Thi-eiane, io -bo-ist ilia c-nDueu11ns would bi 
aliogeibee io deiisi it- vrey uio oi -ducuilwp. Tint 
sysiio oi educailoo will ba lie best wbee— tbi 
vernaculars o—c—lvi ibe go—aiest ktt1wiiwr, IrBii-ad 
oi abolishing ihem ii mwulS So - goe-i —oo—wi op* 
gooS io idi dwveonm-wt und ihi awnntod io iuco—asi 
ibaln study in oue Uoivins-iy by providing iha eol1ed-s
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wiii -b-riesi stuff snd lsyioo down belies meDiode of 
Desciioo- I would s-quect lie Uuiw-es'Cb comm'seioo 
to pi' 'la beal sl’eoi'oo io -bis ooiot.

M. Jita Ratnam.

III.

A ncirni TamiU and the-ii Chtddean affinities

Sis,—A e-e'oe of 'utei-e-iwo leiirse i)id sstie1es 
oo Ci- eia-0euu affai-i-* of -is snc'-nD Tamils see 
^p01110' iw ci- eo|uTise of youe ws|esb1e Jouina1 
pod eveia a'dc-e- kiv-i of cb- coro’e' w'io Tps swy 
iy1-sesD 'u ’inc's0 .sc-' -ye ’lue pwei-wt bist-oi' of iye 
Sou’y k.disw peop|e ’yeouoT che m'-’e oi na’T swd 
th- aiieds of CisO'-ion crusoi but pwpeeniste Cie 
e-ti-m- Taofu1w-ee oi ti- 1'001111’1 Doew'ks in thsi 
diitc-ios.

While -bus -To tx’itme vsluo of -his toe1-
nsl, I sm uot a lilii- -osiy Co se- Ci- pi'es of Ci- -asl 
'ecu- (foe Nov. P D-c. 1 ccudsio c-eliin wotea sud 
commenCa on Ci- v-iy -u'g--t1we lelt-i- of Me. V. t. 
T, Pilis- of Colombo, whicl go tsi'itly n'aissi -he 
spi'C of Tia -o’D-sa. Ic 'a wsoyo Do -upwoa- aT- 
fa-Te1 Of' -v-S' u-w ’.-Ol' ’.S’ ia’ dsOu'1D Do Die 
^.-'c .se iny Bpo-i<l- end io vi-w. A Oi|'oeya iu* 
quiry gud ..resic. 'n’o ’y- bookr of ty- p1-’ ofteo 
b1'00- io li'il "rs' Bug'es1|wt ■sc1- rsd Bimi|ae'-ios 
wy'ch eith-s 'o Do h-bT-e a ’.eos' os aTwwOhC syd 
p00 B11os'th ’o '1. Ji aw' Oie, ches, ^nUrt. -o 
wTd1'e whS ^kts .sv- ^ruck y'm 'o yis ^ese1rniea, 
he must be welcomed and bis points of similarities, 
ib vs|'d, aiou-0 be ’rk-0 up ’o aDeew'1^heo cTe 
D1eo1b ; o’ioiwi-- tie' stau.d .e itisonab1' 
^^^tod bos. T.e s’i'Is'o0 -'mi|iriDy 'u cy- 
msowee of tm.''0' ’loir dta0 bt-woow (ho Low01 
Cipldesoa aud i1- Anc'es- 'sm'.s si-ude0 to 'w c1- 

■oil0 T1"11 .pc^ '- ee1tsin|y siow'ficaw- awd fu-1 of
Ol.-sw's- dy win- rn^rm-1 ob p'-c-hb ay- 

’wo waDeo^B resisted from oue iU°Ci-e b' v'sa’ 
aa1>e1wTtS of -1ud sud a-s wes- 1od to sd°wC Dh- -pme 
mode ob nio-boeisl ■ ID nstTep1Iy blow- from Dh's llsD 
tiere nu-D isve b--u come eowuenDiou beiweeu Die 

Dwo osDiooc. If soy owe ic ood w1ewah-d Co scn-we ’ha 
cosiociioo btiwets -hs Tamil iris soO tho Chaliicams 
st oo- time oe °tieet midon’ fro" -hie bsct, one mael 
sHvioc- ss-'ossl sod -p1isfae-oeb eep-osc to sen°il1ie 
bos this similpiit' sod tins expliin it sway Aod. 
nov-e Tn-11 Cleo -uci s si"ilseit' would loe- ite 
"tsoino snd -igeibcpwce.

Is like mawite Mi. Pillai poisla oui tnoihei lenark- 
iible in-Cswee of -imilsii-y beiw-ey -i- -C1TeCu1- oi th® 
Te"w1oc swd ih- old temw1e oi 11- Hebrew- st tesusa- 
|rin. T.e mess's0 ob Hua s'mi|aei-b 'o Dyi- resp^t 
p1c°t ey- -d'-oh oi t.o Doepi’sS| '’ • seemSt '- oo’ p-.- 
pasod Co scc-p-. Cr0 ’h'- d- so sce1denta| resembl100-? 
Instoa0 of ^'n-' isdu-'ino 'y noin's01--. excla"a- 
’m03 tsd -Tp01iie'a1 °bBO1wa1i°iB, -h. ^'to1 tmgiD 
io bo-01' e°toalf°1wse0 w'-1 yi- ' pr^fa

Wo-1Civet'’. to --wls1n awny Die c'milsii’b. Il would 
de e-t-e-nely inleeeatino Co -ves' stT0-oD ob H'-toey 
Do leaeo hi- e-w1anatioWt Me. Pills' Ooee no- wsui to 
p1^- snyti'w' 'n bia leUees. Ht ysr mese-' bfoiigbt 
Do light will -liuck iin io ii- s-e-sicl-e snd will 
tiey mesiw sod 'c '- fos ’.oee w.o do uol wsuD to- 
b-litvo ii- isioioscts Co -how for wbsi eea-ons tley 
csoooi be bolieveO.

Fe1-he1| to seooOBe -Tat a c°11tB0Ow0en- does not 
know Di- aei-se-a ob wii-o1o'b ssd etlooloob sud do 
give e-wse-ai°u Co it b-ios- T- is- begun Do --’ doom 
iia awhoof- 'a lie oieaC--C 'wjT--1ee so editor cso do 
Do his coiiosposOost. Evon r seot16c's1 observer 
w'-- no- fi'1 -o e-naik fion -lio ’oto ob -y- connes’a 
Dyac ’^Editor 'a foi-ssmed w'’1 s alios' p-juba- do 
as-si- rv-ia11'oo 'o ■svoosW cye u-w 'sm'.'ao thhoryy 
-apc'sHy is seow°1t of 'd V'owa so0 'steienc-s 
mry no1 be ptatob-. to 1odiw1dea1s ; .s’ S’'11 ■scle sso 
fscie rod .o'l'c i- |°g■1e. R '- uo’ e'ghi ’o consider 
iow ill as iett1Oiet is oloibai- or eso1oasawt to oui 
eses i.D 11- v-sy ool-et.

Th- editor does uo- fnd snytlino woiDi Ci- osme 
of w1o°iB is Mi. V J. T- Pillsa's -tatenewta. Let 
se per 'i hia owu Bt1-emeieB Lavo st loss’ th® 
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shadow of proof. His atatecieot that it is iu con
sonance with their rituals aud customs und that the 
Tamils should claim kltahip with the Cape Negroes 
and the Australians is as much atd even more a bold 
and bare assertion. If the editor is not prepared to1
receive others’ statements without proofs, still less 
the world would be prepared to receive his statements 
wlthout proofs. We would like to know what aimila- 
rities the editor has observed between the Negroes atd 
the Tamils. We suppose he will tot coolly omit the 
dissimilarities between the two peoples as Mr. Pillai 
has dote, according to him. If biological observations 
go to form the similarity it the structuie of the head 
aud iU the bhir betwveu ther Australians, the Negri
toes and the South Indian Dravidiatifi, it does hot 
hl any way lower the Tamiliats iu the eyes of the 
people ; uow does it make it ' impossible for them to 
have had connections with the Chaldeans. Indeed 
Biology has proved that the Caucasian melanochrmd 
type of the homonadie Ib found iu South Iudia, in a 
part of Africa aud a small portion of Australia. 
This merely shows that a great migration ha.a takeu 

hlace before the flood when the A ustro-African con
tinent that was connected with South India waB tot 
submerged under the ocean. After the ffood com-
muuicatiou between the Beveral branches of the same 
race was cut off and the few of the Caucasian type 
that settled iu Australia were gradually absorbed 
in the lapse of centuries, by the rnauy Au’- 
tral|an ab°rig|ues, whde the Tamitaus te South 
Irdia pr°spered, apread tliemaetees Hirough^t the 
tend aud bequeathed thelr crnhsatiou atd Religlou 
to Hie nomadic race’ that afterwa-ds entered Itdia 
from the Koth-We’E Eveu though one brauch was thus 
separate^ ttare exteted still> for many craturie’, 
co>m:uuuicat|ou betweeu the d|ffereut brauches of the 
race, te Iud|a aud Afriea, aud the parent ’t^k. It 
is te tracteg this pareut st°ek aud its whe. eiib^t’ 
the Hi’toric worM |s uow very much iutere’ted.

I very distinctly beg to state that quite a different 
Bort ot treatment should be given to correspondent’ 
ou this point. However unpleasaut it may be to 

individuals, I tliluk, the Historic world will tot go 
utrewarded if, instead of hasty commeuta, rational 
tiritmiurns begin to appear aud sysu-itatlcally sift Hie 
theOTy itself. Such a course, I believe, would surely 
add to the popularity of lhe Journal atd greariy 
increase (lie esteem with which it la uow regarded, by 
doing a signal benefit to the country.

M. Jiva Ratnam.

The EDitor

The “Sidhaxtha Deeptka,” 
Madras.

TAMILIAN REFINEMENTS.

Sir,
I ’hall feel ranch obliged' if any of your reader’ wilt 

kindly enlighten me ot the following points through the 
columns of your valuable journal.

1. It what part of Itdia the classical music of the 
Hindus ia at present cultivated P Is the Karuadaham” 
of South India, of elsBalcal origin, aud is it prevalent iu 
any other part of India ? If music waa of Aryan origin, 
how is it that, Shivajl the Mahratta Chief, should have 
found it necessary to indent for tamll muslciana for the 
purpose of teaching music to hla Aryan subjects ?

2. Is it a fact that the majority of the greatest thinkers 
which ladia produced during tha last 2C00 yearf, were 
of South Indian' origin P

3. Waa Agathlar, the Tamil grammarian, a Tamil or 
an Aryan ? If the latter, what are the proofs ? Was hla 
the first Tamil grammar ? Ib it possible to compose au 
elaborate treatise on the grammar of a language, if that 
language is devoid of literature ?

4. Was Ravata a Tamil; if uot, how do you account 
for the tradition preserved among the Sbansr8°f Tiutevely 
tlat their auceatorB were the subjects of Ravauua P

5. Was tot Polathlya Muti, the gratd-father of 
Ravana P If ao don’t you think that bia family Beat 
should have beet in Ceylon atd tot lu North India ?

6. Was AgatHar the author of maty Sanskrit works ? 
If so, what date la generally asalgned to those works by 
Savants P Are they supposed to be of the same age aa 
the Sanskrit Vedas P

Colombo, 1
30tA August 1901. j A. Tamilian.
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Gleanings from Tamil Poets : No. 3.

The stanza quoted below, to which-I have added 
a feeble but literal translation in English, is from

■whose poetry is remarkable for its felicity of expres
sion and beauty of eimiie. In thia fragment the poet 
of God prays for poverty which draws a man yearer 
unto God than wealth, however rightly nsed, can ever 
do ; and many a saintly 6oul of Western lands has 
offered this same moek prayer in the hour of tempta
tion. This extract reminds one of the following 
from Hoo-tuc :—

igilurliber ri SapieneriM qui imjprnsut 
Qn, m neqnr qid'tpfriet, neqiie moro nrqne Vincula 

terreui; 
RetpoMare cupjriniiug,contsnoamilmorsi 
Forti*, et in iripso loiut t^rrr aOjuerotur^ii^iU

g^tiuj (ipuibLsaafli (Psriraneiu-

jiuurir Qfri>* rtT(Qu:>Qup<, euiryiam/oiii
Q’-pnj :Qpi)i7i/Quty ®Qi,yiij>>&i.i 

ommiD&tUmi SyeWe-' jpterrr wigi 
Qirxiatajifli S«:LL9Drii Q&iq®en,t,xjvnSi 

anfr/rn*s L/ppoB QurrSxu 
u> omouSa iSsm-Ari fSQrQp.

ajr'Jew

eusrfit/^»f LysiEuL/to eantirj
rnuti^isr>i lb jDuj^Qta. uvae «3;h6g 
Ksyer^nai ujjii ssvSaw LQp'iQCj 
Djrtid)^) arr* euaj,ifiu ly!£jjam® 
atflQufT^ aftiri -y-y^ori qpujai.£iiJ 
urresQpiri Q^^eu

lbQult^ Oa/a/fjg)
«m<aiLi_|ea esi——SS npiipWi' iSsS'dii 
JQj! o3r»s£ lirrnQuaiQ 
(Ujtresfisv a/ri_&) lO^ptSp
ggor^rP (j5S> ij^eoiiji us/fic
L/firSiifl'S Qpirrpu tessiiLfJ xwiip 
Qiii fifrirLUB (^^iQ^rjiu> Qan® aiipiri lj lypji 
(Of.L-Lpri /affix Q^aiLu^^LBJ®
up(ST)S$ (y-sS^m^flau UifQsmji pif 
(QeriDQxreri Qxn G/^ib uroBienLj\( Ssf/ijj 
iamesiSiLB) QuriWev yyip gmiSw atcaa 
ouMQ'Litrj fSmQm<r<i GuaemG'iL

GufTK&^arlr* xn3a>i A T^ii^ieafl
USvQpir® p pp ajecsvjo
i9fUQp,ii@an S)mi_lL>rr prs aiDpjLsBsiii 
aam-ULipp jerralsis a/W6V^ &u^—eui 
Qi- roQJflJ fSs\)?sc uasiri /Gtlu&ro 
(j-utSr pL-i— LipanSi aauLjegg 
u>pQ;(y(fQaiim tfiaioir^i^ Qi’it^rp!
i£(^i6iflex3so ujir.tfaT taxrjjpj

Gibb (!£*<£ iSeiripijp SQugi'QLJ(!h}& dateiraf? 
(SmupfJruis (JjpDrgjG^oLD snails eUpJ^ip 
Qp.i—C>3?iB xore>i QyJrQ.s a^a/sasfiesr
Gu(2)Llup LBiiinpljjnGn i3p/Gp:iear 
/(ai;ir>emQ(QeaLo_ftj i.Sijdo—— pjiQar.

N.B.—The bratgceted portion I have not translated, 
as being merely descriptive of Chidambaram).

The life hard to win of Devas’ King; (I)
The peerless wealth .of Kubera’s self, (2)
The fadeless charms of five-darted Love, (3)— 
If all theee even united came,
Yet dreading these and sorely tried
The Yogi true life’s bitters seekg (4)
Not so I.
The windy sours, and bilious bitters, 
And watery sweets (5)—and various else

(1) i.e.,Indra, whose e onrt, in the upper regions is saia to 
be unrivalled for its splerrourfind luxury.

(2) Knbera is the Indian god of wealth, cerrespordiug to 
tlie Greek Platas. He is the lord of the nine gems, tir., 
Ooyx, Snpphire, Cora), Topaz, Emerald, Ruby, Pearl, Cltt’s 
eye, and Diamond.

(3) " Five-darted Love" is Manmatha, the Indian cupid. and
ideal of masculine beauty, whose how of sugarcane andaarotrs 
ot five kinds of Sowers are very suggestive of the sweet ead- 
ness' of love. The five flowers are:—the lotas, the Aa>0a,tht 
blue lily, the mango, the jassstnioe; and arrows of these, 
when shot by Manmatha at a person, sire said to produce 
respectively (1) levfetOoughfs and love-speech, (2) drawing 
long breath, sighiug, (3) melancholy and loss of appetite, (4y 
pining and ipceOerency of speech, (6) fainting and perchance 
death. •

(V f g man’s real spiritaal advancement consists in 
the denying of himself, and the man who has formed the habit 
of self-denial is very much at liberty and is secure. "—Thomas 
a Kempis.

(5) According to .Hindu Medicine, it is supposed that 
ao6r things generate wind in tho Itomach, bitter ones increase 
bile, and street foods add to the moistore in the body.
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My tnegte likq? laslicg. Diawu, in tu—T 
Abioa’id it eacl, ’11— ii 0O1 gro’lug, (6) 
Eejoyiog pious-—es eacl we’ 
Iyrn-sr- in joys ot -.xual low, 
I iilo prow it sic ac- -huri.
I am a tool acd -uvr no.siiengl— 
To ktow i—e B—lgll Ablditg Oce, 
To rise ahovr a worlhlo mied, (7) 
To suhdue tli? sscsts ive, atl slue— 
Ic duiy liar,' to sbuu ill wrong, 
Acd oocstac1 walk tie pal- ot Rlg—1. 
Tie-efo-e,
O G-ihe-rTviit11rlt Diiul'e Lord, l 
Jus- grace me ells, a sioglo boom.
Sboulh cold srhrie b° pio-cing me,
Muy ce’ei I fin— augll suhe a -her-
Ol tume-ou- rags prtSlud up, (8) co mo-e !
For placr to sleep oc, mUy I fiOd 
Nuug—t ’ut edge ol ao outside plal! (9) 
FOr -ung°a sharp,' (10) may oooe o’e— give, 
Sloul— I e’eo call ao— cry Moiid,, 
Anght bnt g-nrl cookoh sits tall l
Muy e'er I dull. ’ide ’ill rec
Of -enoiioo true an— h1rtnes -ig—
AoO ooble wlshom fcom sages lonrtt I
Give me bul 1—ese, (11) -till body liiis

(6) 1.1., tii-ptting tun's self it ill plius-ir.
(7) cf. Ar ini:—" The dlsiliguis—log nu-k tf -rllgiou is 

to. so mocl librr-c us ohrd1ncor," utd lit vulur is nrusorol 
hy ill sac-iScns m1i1o11 li cuc nxi-uci Grom tin iudtvidaul."

f8) A/ Sudi's Gellsluc :—’" Patch leg u ieiie-rd clonk, utd 
ill consigiiol iaristin of cioioct, 1- rore cornecdu’lr 
llan polltlitlog tiu griul for ever. nuw gArminl..’

(9) cf. uiLr^arri^u jItViamr :—" ‘ n.ai^t.^Q^ra/tm

cf. Sudi's Gflliiuc :—** Tlr -ic— rec ui uigll aeruiis io 
’is mreslop ; ill poor nue rikii llul piece hit ico w-eii 
-in eight Oher1unri liln. Bti ’-1, coil las —° of too, 
-esii1lplrlton, or ubodr ? Wbiirvna be met ’10-11, ull is lir 
-welling ot lilt Gcod.’"

cf. Ep1oioiti :—" Bn-old rr, I 1ehn oriiln- count-., to- 
feiite.nsi psf0tBsisi10| nSt se siavls , I slee° rs the gsg—nd - 
coa is u wife y1te. cor oilldint, coa dinic-ie htl oolo ra-il' 
acd 1nuhec. sod u sioglo clonk- Atl whel is licking io ne ? 
do evra I grime ? do I fnuaf um I ooi lair P -"

(10) cf. Gn>rrt<Mjaau uraH:—
rBanauirQj uacirujeii' Gar^^G—r aipprujfj 

uino&xjcsu u^m^a^r^ urrrfarGp lujassGsaj '*
(11) i/. :—’’To wuni coillcg I coosl-i- livier, uol iho 

loss u rec ’101- ill oiuara does bn uppitnc— dlvlciiO''*— 
Sooru1ns, qiiirl by Xe-op-ii.

Ach atiii, sloul— I imploro i-ee e'en, (12)
Lord, gran- me ooilltg sahe
Thy Hig— acd Holy Blissful Feet. N. B.

Gleanings from Tamil Poets : No. 4.
Tie 10110’10- it a slaoza 1-om Gri-iSA /sirUr -cuf 

urh ol Puliicatifpriilticrir, ten ol iir garni S.uivie 
salcis. h lam nd-e— a i-atslutioo it English, almoah 
literal bul lackltg -be tersecess at— incisive vigon- 
ol tin ori-icel. Tlo -ristcing uhoui God's mode nt 
beieg, ’-ic- occurs io the ml-hle ot t—r siieza, muy 
’e sumyn-lsnO tlus :—Thougl Ito— sere nil -lings, 
tone sees Him. Tils mnsi be because eltler all thitgs 
:ire shronheO wit-lo Him or He who is tie ciuse of
ibeti be-cg —es ceese— to be. Neilher. O-is it bociusu 
He is -1-loc it ihe miculost ninms tthis1’1e to tbu 
eyo? No, He is gaeatui tian -be -—eel. Il giial, is 
it lhal He 1- cnt seeT brcansc Ho is at ac immemsu 
Ol-lamce, becotO ihn —atgo ol meTs sight ? No, Hu lu 
ora-ii tlao your oearusi self. Oa perhaps snmu ob
stacle stncOs betweeo yon an— Him. Nn, 11,caoToi bu ; 
fo- w—n1 -hiog cum screen so .’e Inft'i-u, &c.

iLityS'ajrf
tS^arp£ <st_a/6^0(55 turf
Qfrrmrpiflfi QprafSflS i883^uur

Q^tiunSi9&sr i&isar
r82ssrjruj£niij atj_Qp a9suiicmi -f««u»

^fiui9ar QjOtpt. rtS
f/BefipS art-Qp ajoLOissd umrsKar^
0^.609™ jjtj.UiDu eudsviS

uiiiew p nsersrri aar/Dpur
'aarnnjLLi at Spi&sr

Qpiri—ia&a'
Qsu^i^rn SsoQsri O^^r^atsa f)6vQeu
Qruoar-T rSpui&r £)ecQaj l^JSJa>pGsn- 

SevQji £gs>iJ„$6eQ<&>
psaSsjMj* ULJj^ea SatQea (J^Llarrr9ensu 
»SSS> £«GiftLJL) Sty® 

aewts^sv Qarq.p QprrpsS

(1L) cF.. — ‘‘ SFtlie Joor, gr—es sn good, wretrerr1ru1Py' 
lor il or tot ; ecd evert trom ns nvll, oven ilougi wr paay 
toa li/' Tils r-ucra ot uo ucncomn Greek pool Plelo 
munls — ig—ly.

cf. Pope:—’ -UTa-ked, wlal -onl 11..- Vioweet, p ran-( 
Will ill, 1—tugh usk’d, decy."
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er <2 (yaw jpmr&itfl ar^Qinr euZan ji,g}u> 
par&a]fn&re>iifl ai^Gur Q<sucjrQ(iysir Jji

Qpcfisiiflji Qpptt Qn&'Scv ttnifitu 
tcsvr^^^r Q^tuent LDp^jiGeu 
^iflwmu &irsvQaui> Quqid 
n-cari—iruj^ Qprarjp/ai uraraju/ £2hj

&aiei—&sr uansu /§2an aa/r^jj tusrrsu^r lo 
iSes aiv^i'n u>et>ir>jG,&r iLiwZMiLjfnSsai 
LDirmtij Lear i$$njsur^fl
tbtir aflij-Sj ^jpitnumiji) a#®z?($/r.uiv3a) 
Qu^aiui iS-b QuifiQturiij Qt-iuirrijf) iSCSaj 
Qu^Su] ct, GfesaRsrii— iSssr(°(yiU6v?a'' 
QpirGaiiriia-&,i .a-iiociJ ay LDCKiflsiniu iS^iu 
Kain esxfi'tj cSan^.Qiur ar ^l,in ibcnpiQ arnjojSw 
Qsrit— iLtiLQitisirSar u>a>^>LJU ^j cBev^a) 
LOOD/DUlS 01 LD^OJiO 
ifQuiurQ r8ts>pQprh iSZscGm 
^n^raijf
iS3bhuu(^b> air^JdiQai affix u9 jpQ ai 
iSZshtul] jpii) Qaj/iiSSeo ujjpQsu

gjssfi^enfl ii9nuuQprrar jnani—uju>ar us^anQ 
etnuriiS ssft^sapjjju Ljevar 6dl^ ui—if) gpnth 

i8snaiii9 aFlPjssris<2p tLir(8)p esfiar eu:i3 ar 
iS^riiVjiA' iGSuri&u Qu jptpsv&tt j Q & it sir jpr lo 
fQuiU(g6nau QaitirGui

Qaifli«3»u>Lf fujSjirs 
Quru^iiiu etcrucvia QursOaijf 
Jfjsuwi

(9jn9/i>jpi inr^airar&iQstiT,

Hail i Grant Thy grace. Hail! Grant thy Grace 
Hail! Grant, O Lord of the Matted Hair !
A bubble that stands just where it shows
And wheeling vanishes in a breath (1)— 
The hnman frame endures as long.
From it youth passes quicker (2) than thought;

(1) cf. :—“ All life is the shadow of a smoke-wreath, a 
gesture in the empty air, a hieroglyph traced for an instant 
in tbe sand, and effaced a moment afterwards by a breath of 
wind, an air-bubble expanding and vanishing on the surface of 
the grea ri^arof being—an appearance, a vanity, a nothing. " 
—Amiel. ■■'

(2) Cf- Matthew Arnold :—
'^T^eainre, to our hot grasp. 
Gives flowers, after flowers j 
With passionate warmth we clasp 
Hand after hand in ours ;

Nor do we soon perceive how fest our youth is spent." 

And quicker etill comes senile age ; (3) 
And quicker still comes sudden death. (4) 
Unyielding, daily trained to kill, 
Death (5) drinks our life and recks our frame. 
While thus it is, I, deeming as mine 
This transient body, for its good sake 
Some acts have done, some ucts shall do, 
Some acts in doing have. Of these, 
Some acts are good, some act3 are ill, 
Some acts to neither class pertain. (6) 
Thoughts, pleasant some and painful some, 
In a trice in countless myriads flash.
If such conscious states rise one by one, 
Or in a group rush all together— 
E’en thia I cannot solve- So poor
Is mind in strength. And thou, 0 Lord, 
Dost transcend far our power to know. 
All things that rise and show as being 
Thou see’st. They see Thee not. (7) Apd them 
Thou dost not in Thyself enveil ;
Nor dost Thou pass, but endurest e’er.
Blest be Thou I
Thou ari not hid in little things, 
But greater than the great art Thou. 
Though great Thou dost not stand afar ; 
To those that know, Thou art^ in sooth,

(3) Cf, Juvenal
" Festinat de currere velox 

FIobcuIus, angustaa, misermque brevissima virt® 
Portio; dura bibimus, dum serta, unguenta, puelJaa 
Poscimus, obrepit non intellects senectus.”

(4) Cf. "Do not oct as if thou we-t going to live ten thou
sand years. Death hangs over thee. While thou liveat, while it 
is in thy power, be good.”—Marcus Aurelias-

(5) t.e., Tama, the Fodian God of Death.

(6) Cf. —Of things some arc good, some evil, d some 
indifferent Now the good things are the virtues, and those 
that have the nature of virtue, and the evil things tbe vices, 
and those that have the nature of vice ; and the indifferent 
things are between these, as wealth, health, life, death, plea-* 
sure, affliction.”—Epictetus.

(7) Cf. Shelley :—

" The awful shadow of some unseen power 
Floats, though unseen, among us."

<y. «v«rw«e<r frjjri:
>0®a'*s’r

Saapta
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STANZA.Noors. to thon "boo hboi* own s—-ves. (8)
Thougb 0—01, Tiou screon'sh Thee ooh in ougbO
Tbut lies bstwoso. Nor cut u thing
So screed Tlieo. Y’—h, if ought such be,
EJen "bah is a for— of Thy Bsiog’s s110- (9)
Sucl is
Tby — oil of being beyond conce’O (10)
What cooceioob-o mode is Thio— ? (11)
But a single boon of Ties I crave.
Tiougb wildoiok soil uni hbloklog bas-
Mg —ilik is luuoD Oo senseP ways.
As I "llok but through Tise, (12) so may I 
Think oj Tbee evo* °s I ouybh.
This oolg g’O" grunt me, 0 Lork
TbuO, --ovlug Ohe bomboo-rooohtD Kailas (13)
AoD Heav'd obooe to Donkey ooD gloom.
To bless "bis 00*01 giocosh ths Hal
lo lovely odcieot Tllloi, (14)
Aok dosO re*forn Tig wonDrous Danos.

N. B.

(8) C- -—“ Verily We eriatod men, anti We know wliit 
h’s BDul nhlsp1r1l,h ho hie, foi Ws ure niurii unio b’m "hut 
"is <uou-ui ooit."—Al-oico.

(9) Cf. W-’ns :—“Goth is" Allst was in is", und Zwoifsl 
co ibit is" Zwsllsl ut Dill Lsben ss1ht", st ist isi Tod.”

. o
(10) Cf.-.—“ThchoUitn Oekto w 1 'hiicd y ou kn-tinet 

Goi. Fo* hhougb you -1^ gour boDg wilci is in tho wo.ld 
uoi "lo ^ili wllch 1° in lino, uni hies which is lo specs, 
ysh noUi -1ow-edos go-hl oo furtbei, loi specs uni all "hut 
01tIs’o is, is lo Goi.”—W-In-s Trlsn-o’stua.

(11) Cf-: “ Wh1I-osr "lo mini mug weoiir tie SurIsm- is 
hloio. ”—Uitciegitu.

(12) Goi is "lio cnsroissr of hit unlvette. All uciloo, 
"bought incluiisd, is Dons Oliougl Him ; ani Ho is, ho qoohe 
"lo "ones ol Ksna Urutishcd, “ "lie" wllch is ool hiouol" by 
"lo ilois-ii, hie" by which hhs tlouol" is "houglb.” ” rlc" 
wllc-l one seis uoi will "ho sgs, ihn" by wliici "1- ogos ss- 
sic.

(13) 1. e., Mount Ru’1cs, "is chci- by rio■omitsncs ol Siva 
uccordits io its Puicnos.

(14) Tbo Go-iso Hull of Til-ci oi Cb’Danbo- 
tu—.
# T1s D0^- og sivu is symho1in of His cieu"iv— so-ris’s’10.

(Tennslttlt'd f—om> ll'iicMert * ,4 Weishrtt des 
Brahmnnen- ”)

In one still moment, wlien tlie soul sinks

deep
In th0Ughts of Life and God, not dazed 

with wine nor sleep,
Not wandering, but clear, not slu^’rmg, 

but awake,
Like the reflected sun in a wide, waveless

lake;
When kar and Near, and Then and New, 

a nd T ime and Space
Havepassed awdy like foam upon the 

water’s face ,
Whenthou canrt feel the earliest, purest 

flowors of: ’i fe
Boundcloselo to fhy breast, with fragrant 

promi.se rifo t
Whep Earth and Heaven close around

n bee £^:t a mist. ;
Thouthink’.a Um flower a star, the star 

a fower sun-kiso^ ;
In such omoment, wEdn. with lioly, rush* 

mg aoto^
Creatk^n’s stream sweeps' through thy very 

boing’s jjrotrni ;
Whebthou tliyseU art not, and nothing m-,

n ut t-liru
And Gcd, io whom thou art, not knowing 

why nnr haw ;
In su^ a fOTmoct, swift as glance from 

foi ghtto’cl nyes
Comer tteLove-lhr ging, and all l'ecollcc- 

t’on e ios ;
He, ti’n d moment such as this but once

Imo krtwt,
Knowa’h ^tennity, e’en before jLife is 

flown ;
And aoUir diamond gleams of radiant 

d light tetoNa,
So be Eternffo dow and for ever holds.

—T/(0 Aoademy

promi.se
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ESSENTIALS AND NON-ESSENTIALS.

AN APPEAL TO MY KDCCATED CODNTRYMEN.

We have uow arrived at a stage whet we slftuld 
begin to revise our position it this world ss a religious 
community and take stock of whst we have dote gnd of 
what we have left undone. It is necessary that such 
S course should be udopted iu order that we may see 
thereby our needs sud drawback? sud take such 
steps it the future ss would enable us to avoid our 
errors, it the past. Ot all Bides we see nations rising 
into importance aud wlih them their religious propa
ganda It is not sa-priaiug to note the marvellous 
growth of the Anglo-ssxou race ou eiiher side of the 
AtlaUtic,—nsvy even lu the Pacific sees also l Is it uot 
equally surprising to note the progress of Christianity 
conterminous with the progress of the race ? Have 
we not noticed iu recent tcmes Oecumenical Councils 
held it England sud America with s view to advance 
the csuae of Cirlatisnlty iu the lauds known aud 
aakuown?

What do all these signify to us ? They should teach 
us that uo longer should we fold our hands, close our 
lips, shut our hearts, chain osraelvea with artificial 
restrictions of our own making but should begin the 
fight ot good faith anew with the help of any 
religioua fire left burtlug in our hearts if thereby we 
csu preserve everythmg good and l°fty, soul elevating 
bfe-wvmg iu osr re'ligiots system. The West not 
ouly preserves but u|bo la deskous of lmpsrtiug 
wtat |t iss to others. Tie Esat doe’ uot thmk of 
eves preaerv|ng whst. |t hsa. Much to’’ ’hould ^e 
expect |t to impart |ts truths to othera beyoud it’ pale. 
Added to ttos there |a a|ways the evd tetdeucy of 
forgfettiuj' the essentia1’ and emptaakmg the uon_ 
ea’eutieto. Heuce the quarrel betweeu two se<cts of tiie 
same syatem, e. g. tiie Teuga1aia and the Vadagalal’. 
Tie’e uuseem1y squsbb|es ot|y temd to tower the 
spirit of the race which has producedsuchnoted worthies 
as Sankara and Ramanuja, Vachakar aud Sambandar. 
These petty—fogging propensities only serve to cloud 
the real and exaggerate the importance of minor 
truths which for all practical purposes may be safely 
ignored. If only Hindu brethern are. aware of the 
resemblances between their religious schemes as they 
appear to be familiar with the sectionar differences, 
they would by this time have promoted concord and 
unity in their body corporate It i9 high time for

Educated Hindus to marshall themSelves sud fijgtit 
the good fight of fsi th by striving to tesch them
selves aud the masses around them ‘lofty truths im
bedded iu the various schemes known ss aud included 
under the composite namegof Hinduism. It is high 
time that the Educated Hindus should lufuae fresh 
life into their seemingly or reslly moribund institu
tions by orgunieiug associations, by starting exposi
tory j°urna1s, by suggesting to the|r iguorsnt bre- 

reforms wtocfi wouti tond to energfiae the 
commumty and coutrtoute to itb lncreas|ug good. 
Let tiie Vedsutiu of ttoe Sunk-era scto,’^ r%ly r°und 
hls bretbreu around the prime Joctitoe ’of their 

amounts to uoth|ug toas thau atisotote 
pifrfectkrn. Let tlie S|vs Stod^ntin atoive to gstber 
itto tos fold ed tos tiretoren faltering sud stray atd 
furuitb to tiiem ou4 sure wsti^word of his school— 
Saebidsnstda-Sl)vnm. Let tiie Va^nsvtoe of the V|sh- 
totsdvaka acta^ appeal to thelr bretbreu ^n accents 
s|milsr to those of T|rumaugai an^ Ramanuja and 
prc'tositn to sH tiie dijctrine of in God Nara-
yana worshipped notably in tbe persons of Rama and 
Kri’hua. Let ad tiieae unde aud woraHp facetting 
their minor differences. Then will their faith acquire 
new power and send fresh shoots. Then will they be 
able to present s utoted front egstori the attecks of 
ttase who at preaent sccuae tiiem of dtototou aud 
dissent ion. Let all our brethren in Bhort remember 
the essentials and forget the non-essentials.

We forget those feature’ 6f Hindu religion which 
form tie sub’tance of the Mindu faith sud empha
size those differences which after sll constitute its 
aiawdow. If for ltstenee tie Vedantin recognize’ in 
HaAui/ya, the anavawala of the Saiva Slddhautlu and 
if the Suivs Siddhautiu recognizes in his anavamala, 
the ahankara of the Vsiahnsvite, would not this rd.-cg- 
nitiou of unity amidst aeemlng diversity criate reel 
concord atd fellowship atd promote tie cause of 
true feitb |u th|s laud. If for toatance tlie Vedsntin 
ftod’ in toa l'srsMrsmsm, ttoe psrshsrfim or Sachi- 
thanantha Swam tiie end |f tie Saiv|te
recogn^esin i|s /aware the Narayan of tie Va^na;- 
vit1 woold uot this identification promote peace aud 
g°°dk wa aud coui’itiuteto tie nmficsttou and the 
revivification of the Lidienracea 7

Why ignore the essentials etd emphasize tie non
essentials ? Why strain at s gnat snd swallow a 
csmel 7 When ignorance such prejudice sbontd ou 
all sides, when massea need guidance sud control. 

6
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wiou ous owu °n1ta1i1oa1i1s do ooD eoslize ’loir sw- 
fit leapooBinili’ita, whoi oven our own edeca1ed 
bsetiseu Aoe 1TkefWaen shout lio'r eo1i.oi°I-t 's il ooD 
bi'l Cine for -one io'iieo sud o°i01 m’ iOw IudiSu 
s-ligOoss ^'11 Do de roformoO swd Iodino societ'or 
^'1’ lo bo ro-oegsoired eo lisl oi-S- I™’.. piesched 
by pOO’e sud weowio-s msy -ilk deep into 11. TesS’ 
ob tv—iy H'udT soO doai sdTuO1s1 fiu'C 
iO i's -if— is DT'e world swd 'w Ci. wOr1d to 
cOne. Th— lime 'e com— boe esch of us to 
do Tie owu dT1bt for onci of us to co^rib^. iie owU 
quois lowsrHs Cie eev1w1l of eesl i—ii'iOu3 life 'u 
IwdiS. 0ur h-Bpooeidil'lieB sro is peopordiow 1O OTe 
opportunities. Edecs1oH drellren eioTlH Tse 1ioiS 
eolioidowm—oi boe -ie eHif1e1-i°o noH —lovsliou ob 
ti. m1ss—a. Let Ciem dosci ilom 1111 eolioiow 'a sod 
S11 form oS ooeenoob snd dlsl 11—y should lice beom 
Die common'll Co ti— rp'iiluil, from dio exo’ce'c lo
ii. Oeo’e1'c. Lol ous edTCsied br—lireo oegsoize 
pesy—erislle snd ■orOI'c libsssioe eo Dbsd lie HioHT 
public msy ■ docomo familiss wiii tho -Boi-ric cisiictei 
of H1odT se1io1°Te liouoil, so lisl lhe mf6aer msy 
become stilly dtvodiowsl uud eT-t1vste inOepeoH—sD 
sp'eidutl lifo- Msy ood oni Malsibipsliis auH Msisule 
spooH 11—is enormous weslii iu bTildingp1syerfT1llsoe 
Psse’Tsos ssblse nil ^—1 iie coTnieb boi iie ersl 
impiovomeui of di— H1uHT public. Could di—y ooD 
issio our oeiduiloe swd TodoelOr1He1tee forpresciiog 
fos 11- nsseoe ? Could Ciey uot else’ pip—ie towsiHe 
-1Te1Hi-'no Hiodu sol'oios ? Could Dioy uol do 
iT—ae tod ihoussod olios Diioge do ereste sesl 
roI'g'oT3 life io IwOis ?

Iu iie osmo ob irT1it io tio osmo oi rigyd—oTSo—ee,'w 
ti— osm— of tioee wio isve foi'i’ lie 'ooH iigttt of 
bsi’T io DTis -sud snd whose osmoe see eoeieioed iu 
oui books as well te io ous .011’3, io iie osm— of tie 
mseeea of Iod's wyo nptoii-1' -ook to 1yo r'c. snd 
eTe —nucn’ed for 'uMssce swd ii?lo, I spoes1t ou 
bo1s1b of SOTtT Iud's 'u psrtice1<se swd to^'s 'n 
ofnois| ’ey (br i'cb oa^r-ip11' ’o (1t Msis1iips-his 
110 I)i.rn;i'-ii1tisi. sud also ’o -bo o.ujcst.0 esooe'p||t 
ah— B. A. s pod a.- e of ’.- MsHrse Uu1were'D' ;
au0 "y ppofe^- is ” Do 'oui ^’y is i-ov'-vii' ita. i..'- 
o^1°Te nife 'u Io0is 'o wi'- besc eu'ted ’o 'oue oopor.l 
eunidiee snd cspsc'ties..'

V- R. P.

RAtA-RAtA CHOLA.

Oso of llo olOoat nsO hiswOoB- of -he alisires oeecleO io 
Soe1berw Isiis for -be woiabip of thfl Linga or oballie 
RjiDOoIs is llo gios’ tenplo st Tanjorc- Ii is s iiso epoci- 
mon of Desw101po secbi1ocdulO| eonsrktbio sliko fos (ho 
cbia’o 3imolle•ity oi iis style, srH tbo sisioly piss os 
wlich it bsa bees cosat.1uetei. Tbe sosci°us coue’tsrd 
of ’To ionpio nossuroa 11^’ 500 feot io lengdl soH 2 )0 foot 
is bresOih ; ssO tho eo11rs1 lowoe wbich rises li—o s 
pyssniO of 'rscefT- prop°e-1onSt ssrnossteH by s beaulli 
fsl cuools| ir slnoal 200 foet Tigi- Is flood of tlo posci 
is s gigsndie imlo- of s I, e11woC oui of a e'shio block 
of adoso 16 food long by 12 boe- high ssH 7 food scsoaa- o 
A1-hoehi it was seieslla bellt snout sio. ee111^ifs 
ag°, ic spposre ’o tois-di' aa sow ssH poi-foc’ se " '’ hsH 
.few e°rnp|o--H bsr0|y s'se 'tsss t'o. Ne'toor 's ihf 
l-s’ t°wo1, noe 'u -yo "133^0 's’ows'e sod ’uese’a 
w'hiei -'so ’ho qusnssoo-o aeeeoTn0in' 'D '- ’beee s -'o'1. 
e’ono bso—00 oe ou’ of '’- ^sce. So cti.to-1' 1se '1 beon 
sUos0-0 ’o by d1o ro'o- o'isstiee who eTccoeeivo|' eu1.0 
s’ Tssj°eO| 1bs’ ’ho a.’tews-. sesaowe of ss'o is0 .on.1'0. 
foe o'ne 1uwaeoa yosss 1svo 1efd .'’’.t oe oo ’spc. of ttair 
0oB-eeed1v— effic’. os ’ho nei1011h| sod )’ b'oa fair to
rtms'0 'n’sc’ fos mas' e.sds1ioa ’o c°n., ns a ptsi"swtw1 
mowTplo1t of -be p'f’b so0 piowoee of 'da toMHe1 Rsjsesjs 
Cio|s, aUas Ko-esj1-keeasil■vsenns°.

A record of tio want nsO seiiovenonds of Die founddv 
soH of llo nsoy Oonslione to tho lompi— msHo by liA 
swO by Hiffoeoni nombora ob iia fsmily, is fouoO io tlo 
'sae1io1'°sS| wl'cl seo osgssvod on lit hist ob dbo cootesl 
towfi, ssO os mast ob tbo pillaia ssO walla ob lhe °eif1 
.m-0'1'3. Tbo isaeeip1'°sa| moa’ of wli'c. woeo oughtvod 
du1's' ’be ro'oo ob Rpjsl1pjs-Oowat neo a’"11 oo1boe1-y 
.eh'11.. Voib ifw ys’ivo scto.tia tie Uwovoe 1... -o 
ifsi the—m ta ’hf Ts"'- ehs1ae101s of His’ s'. pie to".- 
whs’ Oifioees’ fion Dbo ^M’sc’.se of moolttn Tapi" ; as0 
c°ssoqees11y| "osi ob ’1o Ta"'- ppsoide ^ve ooi°—p wI1-- 
ove1 of tho m'so of 1ni°1nst1ou.pni1qupe1sn ssd iird°1iep-t 
1111 iioe c°neos1e0 io ’yoe— si^s'c |nse1io1'on-. 3 Ti.' 
com"^™’. ss ■d.owa w'-1 s sssbci1- verae;— (Ssnaciid) 
Ho1-’1 so0 w.s1’1! Th'a ('.) cye s.cor0 of ’b- 'ssy1 of Bsjsi 
iajii-RsjSfkeesei vsinnso; wiieb '. ToooeeH by th. .w. 
of Hisa.me ob a11 pirwc.B- ('sm'.) oo i1- ’w.w’'o1T Hsy ob 
the hwentjr sixth year ' (ol ibe reign) of Ko-raja-kesari- 
varmman alias Sri Raja-raja-Deva who to make it kqown

(1) Me Feegusson'- IsOiis snd Es-itio Asci'ltc-uro pp. 3P3-5'
(2) Those wbo ds—o sn istteosd is iho Ti-icey of Sondioio InO" 

bul sir unstl. io sosO ibo osig'nsl 'sBcrlptioo- on 11. itmple-, 
msy aluOy wiii ' sOvsoiagt iht -txl swO tisn-lstion ob -ie issee'pl 
’ions, wiici live dets oOiltO will gittl cni— sod sbil't' ly De. 
Hultzech, tit ncwoesnts1 Ep'h1SoTist. Ro. 1^’1 InOiss isacs’i)- 
lion-- Vol. Il-
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(to ull) tli—i lie go’Oess of tie gerat ce-tl" dad, like lie 
goddeui ol m1ulth, Oeewwe tir cwrsert—qurlle’ il— 
oebnllloD si KSiiiHlan Slirl, erd by Sis vslRit srO 
vlelwolwus ai' my, ce1t1ei•-d V1DhoI-Nu0u, Guog1I-h-t1I 
Tn’ikiii-p-01, Nuluribepudi iie wesieor M-l-i Nadu, 
Kollso Kal-iig—o, -hdO sppUideO Sy ll- -1(0. 01 rec- loos, 
(i.r., —ll uwD-oor’I1d natlois) TlH^-iiBT^i^i^lsii, aid thi 
aivin -id a bill lakSs oi ll■--l—hp1di ; mOo 01hnic-’ tin 
P-ndy-s of tOeir sh1-1dwri' uwd lias so dlstli^oiHird 
hlosrll tie t Sr Is morlOy of mwesOih ev«od-m1-t•e, (he) 
tie UO-lyan Sni-R—j —•r-jf-’1v—, will- si—tiO ir tl- rsstini 
Oltl-eooo Ii it- place of arf-Dir0i-Chel1 11c1ud h-stoweO 
(ibe dnnio-1 glits, was pl-ssr’ io coooiend “Let all it— 
glfts onde by us, tie d"f-s mode by ouo rldeo slsleo, tie 
giils wade by our eii'es, aid -Si gifis o—de by o-bir 
duDoes io tir Loi’ of th- sncerO sioor leople aracre’ 
by us st Vuoj1crr Io the Teoi-vur Kuonem io iho Peodya - 
kslssiii-vsls-iiad), 1idn-c1d oi sioor on tie ssciiO 
crniikl tomer."

It "S lO ibis leu’ehla O-siee on tl, p10t of lie Cio1U 
klig lo leave a h1-o—i1il necwe’ of tie ’orations lo 
ieoplrs tlut wr ome ouci oi lie iofoinl1tleo we 
row possrss of it- e1el1 Oistoiy for -t l-st thora 
ciniui- "is Poom -be ."or of R—jn-esje ; foe Ois suce-sswos 
or llr Chois tlroui iollcm1d bis ix — oplr, so’ tie dn-i-s 
onde Ouriid tbrir 01idi b-iweeu tl- rrolh -id lOlete-otB 
crolur-as of ihr COoistilo er—, wroi eodi■-ce’ uo td- 
siooi wra-ls of oosi of iie ancient taoplis in Teoi 1110. 
These lltllc o1aeed- sei datiO io lie 01(1-- yaens of tie 
klrg, —ut’ io W1t-1eiiid tli, iloi siO titles oi its ling, 
ihe l-adiid evruts ol hl- he1de or his w-oti-1 exploits ani 
1|-e bn"-11? ’-sc-"0-0. I. srhi'—is fnoo ibisr |rscn1r-iris 
nout it)- Sak- mo-el wss cuoreo. -o tle TUtagn ii’
C-i-i1s- eeust1' iis mss rot tl-i "r us- "i th- T—wil-’ 
l-1’. Tl- exsc- yisn o1 —ces-iie1 of R-jso—js CSo|e 
cou1d r°i Hi-o^oo— be ’atrrotoKi ur-1 rt— oisewceed op - 
Ci1Si1S1 insCe"p-"Oo Of Bs -li’gi "i tS- Mdion1 Pi-oc|1ee 
i° mhleh, hotb the Sak-e ?--- si’ the 'euo op Oil 1irg‘s 
n-idr w,rr (’.v-1. Fnow tb- C—intis— "isce^^n R o-s 
b-10 usc-et-|oed i0-- Rii—-osja’s oeigo ewwweoce’ "o ih— 
'ea- 9(S4-h’5 A. D. i3j ^tau.aitogLoo tO1s’d-ue, i. follow— 
ihel lb. K"°d‘s wo0ei•, diorc--id ll-- a o-ceed o1 bis d"prs 
be -odruce’ op ll- tewh1e, wss’issue’ io Oil ?eeo 1010-11 
A. D^ sio>otl' b.fc>ri wliCh ill— ew1Sleueliwo o1 Oe teop1e 
—pp—y-s lo haoe hneo coop1eir0,

Ophhe 1oc1slwes oi Rejar—js very lil-lr is kuowu leoo 
iie i>^seO1p-iwrs or lewhl1s. We l-sen hem1veo feow iie 
coppif hl-t1S m1icO contain tie (01°. of tir villsga of 
Arfoaogylnoi to tie Budbisi Vtl-es al ltegy.h1-sw, (* *)

(3) bln. Bice’— Phiyeshl1i1 Conintal— No. 140. Kiii-orse io—- 
eeirtico st y-losei.

* (4) Aocl-e1cg1eB1 Sunvay of Souli-ro Ii’ls. Vol. IT. p. 216.

tl-i he wss ll- sor oi as^-rt-k- Ii, -id ^oiat arnudaott 
ol Par—otsle I or Vine Na. avail, mhw d-li-ted tie Par- 
Oys -°0 SioOnleis- -iwi-s, sod built ill KSi — lr.Sshls 
(GolOsr H — ll) st COldrobsrso. Ir discnibird -Ss deie- 
ilody oi lle Cle11S, lle Kalingattu-Paaanj oriiiois tio 
-i-eo tie Clols Klug wio csotuisOe’ Ide Peo’ye —o’ 
Slilalise Pwt•ees, —od st—t-s tSst hr c—ptui-0 U’nlai Iu 
tlie Utils (on Cieie) klig0wo, (’) Tie VikoamaOholan 
Cia sio-lsoly elluOrs lo lio, el-in lle Clols m1w brill 
i1e Keoskn-Sybie so’ poa"sis oiw fan ^wug co. off 
iie l-sds oi elgltero polocrs sod co-qiaoa’ Mslai-Nadu, 
11 tiia1isr1oi ton th- |i.vu|. o111--0 .o o1s 11ced («) 
He is repeiped lo -r iOe Kutottunga a°S
Iiaja jaja Chelan VTi ("j u.so us th— k"id wlo x^^i^i^^o'.’ 
I'0-1-.. Il' is siiosii Gier—tone tS-1 R-j—euj- cowmen- 
ci’ ois caerin r° eoitu--i- 0y eh--lfs|1d l1- p-.iicss -i 
L’0-1 — 1, .1 th- C0--s k1ig0ow, wta ha0 "isuhed l|s 
arvoy.

Up to tin Plh yeur of lis riid°, l- -s a e11<iwr1 ’ ti tho 
ioscolhiieos simply ss Raj1o1ju11suni-cuomoui, srO roie 
oi Sis eo1tu---s -ns alluded to. Dutiug itiS rsn1cO th—t 
is, ieew »84 to 993 A. D., 1- srresns to bsvr 0eei cwi-
so|i’stiog bis ^wio. —s th- Uao1- foi"’™ l-s juit tser 
ilrwmi oS il— 'o1- o’ tb- Rus1toi1rtsa, ton 1-si Wig of 
wh|cl bie b—d 0-si ’s1-—-,’ b? rt- Wis.-eno Cta|i1yR 
m-1|-rra. Iu i1 sc i^ois ’s--’ 1new ll- l°ib .o On ^t1 
y1-n tui! n1|g'i1, lO- er1tl--, “ wlio cau,1-.0 il- rib-H^i
-t Kuodi|ur-Sjilri " ls pn-fixe’ lo o|s riwe. S-hse- 
q01-. ioscoipi1er- ta^ooi'og with ile moIdS " Tiju 
ma -all p°lappjru miach ehetoiyum " no. oo- oo1y |p '^ojo-'—, 
bu. aho i° wan' op tba arci'ro. teoh|1s i° olher p1sce..’. 
TOey fuoo"sb - cewh1-i- ..s. ehtde conquesls o-d- b? l11 
Kiia Dr .o -he ’-.e o1 l-c1 li-eeiht|eo, —10 C.—n-? stom 
th- gr-dus| ixpans"oi tOe Cow|u domiiioios duoiig h|s 
1c-1-if| n,"ar. Wi>,o b- caws io t1- is-o1- l. ir1-1 it1’

ths Cbo1s -rd Kon;;'h k1idOewi. Tti poiw,n ^0- 
^.s-0 vie' iis0? tb- wed.■i■o ^ujori -rd Vricl1rChOd 
D1s-I1cls, -id ihs It1-,’' tb- Cw1w0oiwe- Dis-r|c-. Eis 
11dir sis-,e Kurt.svs1 l — vr" winned t1- P—11-i- K-1" 
Vu1d'-dec—, ^s oos1 ^o0.0-' a me-k poiice, so’
indre1' suo-erc1‘eil to R1jsn1]u, tl- |ntl-e,s uut-hcolty 
extol’-0 oveo iO— torriiwoies o1 ihe p-l|-i•- 1iig -|Soh 
tl1t -le ^o-- o1 tle cour.-' nw 1iwmi ss the
C|l|odl-hui, Noe. Aoeet —o’ ^u.0 Arcei D|sie|els, I° 
lOe lOrO 'e—r op bis oe|gi, ba pu. ’owi Oil ee.ielho1 d 
Si.ai. .^tori rls ii’ o1 lhr 14tl d1-e, 01 eeituet1d 
ViudL--d-di (rh— Ne’1wo-, Kistii -o’ Go’ac-ri Disioicts) 
G-rd-i-h-0I, N’--anlb—-r—01 m-Oik-1-raO| (t0- Myso>01
Powciices) -rd K°od.a1-.-Nidi (Coord,) so’ ’rfrato0 ib—

(6) K1lird—tter--pt1--1oi. giito vili, vies- 24.
(6) e1kIHIIi^--^l^ulull-Llu, Sir Iid-\i Aut1toao Vol. ui^ii, p. 

142.
(7) Th-si poiot l-i1 io- y-t Oein hu0-ish10 iu rnl'ot,
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Clo-iyos (Pooiyes). Within "lie o—xO Ooui goers 1’s 
uimi-s oisi-ruu Kollom (Mulebui) und R°1iI0°w (iis 
VizagupataMi end Goujon Dishi’crs), oui iovtDtnt Lanka 
fCeylou). It tli— 218h’yesr SaOyasioya IL. "1— WosO—in 
Cbu-o-ga King nas D-fsai—i by bin, ani l.o.i.UpaJl, or 
a porinot of it at 1—ust (tl— C1iDurab, Kaiuool, Bellory 
oui Aouttar1i Dlsiiichs) wus ohtezod ho bis iomlolous : 
uud befoio Obe 29th y-ai, Oh— 12,000 isiauis it tie so- 
("1— LobCaD1oss uud Ma1D’o—-) woie hrcog1t uiior bls 
swag. WIso ho il—D lu tl— 2901 oi 3001 g-oi of bis 
e-ion, bis -tapirs includeD al—osO Obe wbole of 01s 
couthrg 1^ -tcw1 os oh— Mu.roB pies’D—1by. "l. 
p*co11be.s 5° Coor*gauD Mgscit. ooD h1— NciGnim ponGon 
o1 Cs'.on.

lt all Mhe ’tsci1r"r1co- io wilci bis cooquosOs oi— 
D-hull-o, Do— rrol-— is glvon io "he voloui oui oflic’eicg of 
bis unwg, wilci arr-0I- to bst^'O hs—t so will 1^010^1. 
oui cIgotiseD tint 10 u—osr —it witl cog rooer-— lo oil 
lhs b0nruigt-. Ssra*ar— eogi—oors of boin-guords, loo" 
aoliis*- °u& cicetis uno oo—oD lo Obe itsbIipr1oo- us 
fc11on :—

•
Royol Body GuniDs o° tl— Ks*a-0uro-o Goh—. 
Royal Boig Guards of tb— Iousi GoMe. 
Koiu-uuOu-o's Cbc-—o T*oors.
JuunoaOba's Chusoo Trccr-. 
Sltgal&uiu-alt Chc-st Tioops.

Paodito Cbola's cho-—n Aicl—cs. ( ’)
I° Bajorcjo was gioot it War, 1— nas not Obe 1— so io 

peoce : fo. 11 1oD rbe g—o1us fo crgon’-— Gcoe*t—.y0 id 
Ao e—in—tt Dogiso, and most of tl— -’ugDons booqu—r—D 
bg bim lonniooD inteoro1- rar•h- o° Ohe Cisio E—pire 
doilug tb- islgo of —ong of bis sucb—s-or-. Uuis* 11s 
stioog rail, rhe booqu—*sD ccuth*1es, os will as "1— Ciola 

t^p00* Oo eov— enjoys. p—if—bt peoce on. 
-tcu*ity o° p-op-10'. Juio|ng ggn— tlie mlou"e —.—ur.• 
—sot o° r.oMf.1 auD i-o^u'.u0 -oods, os *—bcrD—D ’o 
ob— ’tscripriot- ut Tuujoiot, oh—1— ’s ev—ny nouson Oo belie 
thoh t1shonds uo.—i cu1tlvu"’oo "eioug1ouO b’a Enr1i1 

C0e—Ou1|g -uiv—y.. aoD o--ss-—D .ur’i0 bis s<oo—*mgo- 
Oy. A ccmr-—ie occoue0 of "e- ou—h—r o1 neoo—r- 
go-k-m10bs, at. o"1—* otHsuos arp—ora hc
ta— b001 a--0 —o’li^ts. : on. ^ofeseima- hax—- 1-oi—D 
o^corD’tgig, tSe ——h—-ii-b—D eis capto1 c.". Tuujor— by 
\1— 1r1btfco of —cfous bu’1D’oos. ouD 0be geotD te-^1 
w1^1 b1ois e’s nome. Hns csasei—ss obhio’hg oud z-olous 
woit fo* h1— ^bta gooD i—ft su«hm D——p ’—rr—-stSn o1 
tbe minds of his tributary princes ar^l chiefs, that they 
Tee— to0 dtw "o °oiiow 1is oxa—pl-0 an. v’o. wi"1 .och 
oMe-T io r*o—cr’ng tb— ^1101— of Obe 1—r’*—. His
wboDOtotni tact oui oblilOg as Mie •1cutisr of on Empire 
weis —osO vi-ih1— iii Obo*’ -r’*it of unity wilci 1— it°T-—D

(• Di. HuiOzsci’s South IoD’an Ittni’rhicos Vol. II. p. 98 coD Of. 

into bis subjochs, a1t1cug1 "boy ^*1 DivlDeD bg tie 
1nugUUg—s tl.g sro-s oud Obc *siig’ct- tbpy profo-ei. 
Tl— acb’—o1——o"s of h’s oimy oo Doubt cc—r—-1—D Ohs 
^’mi o1 nUty —s ; bu" unions tl. KiOg 1°. coOs"OOhly 
-srtJii.iu bis view, Oo concllic"— "be ccuqu—I—D *uc—s, by 
giCtt’tg tb.n "h—ir Dus sbo*— iu tivll onk ’Ui1iia>rj employ- 
na—n"., bo coulD ooO 1oo1 lono sabbt—Dck in 1111.100 hl—m 
Oogohilei us 01— -uhj—chs of ct— Empire,

Whar—o—r 1— utiortook Oo Do,' le Did M1c*cug1ig, on^ 
ho "le h—sh of bis obi-iOy. Tiis OioS" of lls b1orocht* ia 
bosh shonn by tl— —tDcn——o0s 1— muDe to Ole Eojonuje- 
snu*a to—pie. No oo— nhc eouds,"hs long list of villages 
oui luois, ol ’—opis uni ut—osils of gold uni of costby 
j—n1-s piosentod to "1— Oo—ple, w^lci is ’osciib—D oo its 
no-is, cun lull to aD—ii— Olio -c1ibihaDs of Mbs Kioy to 
provide Oo* —o1ig ^11 of tl— r——r11 on a most -aoiaji see).,. 
Sup-ib Di■oi1—- oui one-iligs —aDe ol gold uod s-t 
wihl tie finest Dioncu.? noD rubles; prlco 1-ss o—ck-ucss of 
1us"rcas poaiis end brlgbO coial b-ues, brub—i—ts, orm- 
rings, girDIes, aoklohs uni rot-riogs, all o° go-D, soM wiOl 
pr—cicu- stco—s oud oaricus oUf-e Citom—n"-, too oud1rcua 
Oo ——lOloo io DeOnii wore -urr-i—D to oDono 01- idols. 
L’k1nis1, D1-b—s. curs. r-atss, bowls, pihchdes, salvers, 
kottlos, wot—r*ro0s, ey-nbi--- end b-tei-i-aO oox—s, wrought 
io ^11 gold woro Ouroislod foi tl— dally -—ev’c—r Evoo 
01— Orumr—hs aud ra*osc1- ^*1 —uie of gold ; ood altloogb 
oveig kloD of ortamsnO aid Th1dsi1. wide o° Ole mosC 
coshiy mo ter iols bod boeo -arri’sD. Ole p’cTa kioy was not 
suhisfiod bnOil 1— bud abow—r—D oM tie fseO o° tie goi 
Horton made d goW - A complete esag oo taseaois and 
officials no- arrciotsD foe tie r1—riU. suci us gc1D-mi0ha, 
bOl■r—o"—I-. — usib’oos, Dooclug girls, astrcicg—ip. accootn- 
"uuts and tr-iBurers- ani lands wore giioieD Oor Oleic 
maluOsoouce. Sh——r, ccn- and huf1o-c1■s wine givon Oo 
supply —ilk uni gl-o : giants of —onoy wo*e mad— lor 
ob— rurbbus1 o° oeMibi—s *iqu’r—. for 011 .o’1. -—rvict : nod 
w1ci— vil^0—s ^*1 assigo—D "o °uri’sh uonooi1y tlie nice 
rsqah'M. foe "ta sac*—J o0f-*ioga.

RiiOniaju arr1o*s to buo1 lad .sovoiel nivt-, th— no—— 
o° Ovo ol nbcm are m1otict1D io Mie ’nsbI’pt’cd-. Loko* 
mu1oi—oi noa 01— clloO quoin : noD Mbs osmss o° 01s ^1^° 
uno Sc*omuboD—oi, Tro’1ckgo—ob°Dsvi, Pad^havOnmOha- 
Dso’ and Abl—o1aooi11. Tit Orsi Occr wine orp^itO0]y 
ri1nce•s-s- bg bliOh, ta ths iiilo Muluisvl is oOhucl-i io 
"lei* oomssr PoocboooinnobaD1oi was most probably 
tbe Daughhee of a PooDyoo pniocs, Padciovun being c 
h—o1DlhoIy oo—e of tie PooDyuF. OO bls bb’iD*tn. oily two 
ore alludiD ho it it-b*’r0icos : b’s sou Rojeodro Cido, wbo 
-ubb--Dsi ' lim ot 01— "lions, uod a Duuoitei Kuiicvai 
wio —uirlod VlnalkdiOyo tbe Easioin Cbolukyn king.

M&ny bi*lous lochs nay b- uoOti fio— "1— 1osbi^pfioDa 
nogaikldg Obe loblOs ouk casOcns, tbe rciihico1 cod soclol
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condition, and tbe religions bliefa and oei-emoniea of the 
Tamil people in the early part of the elevtmO centnry : 
but, an it will be out of place to dtrell on them at any 
length in tLia article, I Knali briefly state some of tbe 
•alient facta which may interest the general reader. *

Edncaiien was at a very low ebb at this period as may 
be seen from the many incoirect expressions used iig tbe 
inscriptions. No literary work which can be confidently 
assigned to Bajuraju's leign has been qooleO in later 
works, or handed down to posterity. There is a blank in 
Tomh I lferafpre, from ubear A. D. 950 to 1050, which 
should, I think, be altributad to the conquest of (he Chola 
kingdom, by the RlsOrrakptas, during tbe time of 
the immediate predecessors of Rajarajr. Chola uccnon- 
tante had not however lost their knowledge of the exact 
meooorepient of land or the valuation of revenue. lhe 
system of fractional notation in mJ, ka^ni and mundri or 
fractions I/20 ],'8D and I,320 peculiar to Southern India, 
was in vogue; the nnit of land measurement being a vali 
which is equal to ebont 5 English acres.

Tbe property in land vested in the village assembly ; 
and all unclaimed land within the limits of each village 
belonged to ttem, and conld be appropriated by them to 
any special use* The village assembly was responsible 
to the king for the total amount of tax due from the
village, which was paid in kind or in coin. Farmers who 
failed to pay the land tax foifeited their holdings, and 
the village assembly then sold the defaulter's farms to 
others who applied 'for them. Building sites, burial 
gronnds, and all londg belonging to temples and convents 
were exempt from tax.

Among the cafnp serrants or followers, the Right Hgnd 
servants are specially mentioned in inscriptions : and it is 
-evident therefore that tlie distinction of Right Hand and 
Left Hand castes existed among the Tamils as early as 
the reign of Rajaraja Cbola. Washermeu, toddy-drawers 
Kammdlar (blacksmiths, gold-smiths and carpenters) and 
Brni/il11 (Summers) reslOeO to temtote o^^rta the towun ; 
and -t was considered a pe||pt1en for otoers to .ouc0 any 
ta&vKtoal of the above mentioned castas. (’l AH Hgoer 
castas resided to towns. H appears toerefoie rOaf toe 
Tamtfs did not tollow toe Aryan system of caste : for, 
according ta) Hjo. sysfem, Kammalar, thot h b Ibckcmiths, 
carpenters and goHsm^s wou|0 have teen treote0 as 
Vahyas, and uo. as a tow caste' w0^ tiie HigOer castes 
couto got touc0 wR^u. pollPtien, ^rahmtos learned, to 
toe four Vedas received grates of land from pious Wn^ 
and resided on toe tonite altotted to them. WtooLe vi Hagas 
were saaiMtiines panted to Vedic Braomllg, and wpre 
heneeforrh known as Coatar-veda-mangalam. They were 
'disfingnished by toe ifonor’s name as tedtow .—

(9) Dr. HultZKOB Sooth Indian Inscriptions Vol II. p. 43 and If.

GonOoro-dityo COator-Tedo-mangalam. 
TanantOa do do
Viia'^igoiayonu do do'
Arpnchikai Chotor-Vedo-mong0l0m.

• Paoantaka do do
Kuntovoi do do

Rojoraju Cboloprofessed the Solvorellgion : ond temples 
dedicated to Shiva .rere far more numerous in the Tamil 
lard than those of Vishnn, but tbe mosses pppenr to have 
continued the worship of their primitive Drevidioo dei
ties and every viRoge oad itc Uimpk of Ptooid ond Ayya- 
nor,twOo were foutiess toe prototypes of Parvati ond Siva. 
TOere were ateo sctetere0 commurnties Who stiR* adhered 
.o Buctotesm or Jatomm. A famous bu0001^. stajne at 
Noga-pi'toinam (Xegopotom) stid aUrocte0 pllgrima 
from dhtate tonite. Jo-n monostertoo ano conventa wo-s 
oho -n exi8tence, toou^ tiie nuntoer of Jo-n monks and 
nuns ooes not oppeor to Inve been constoeroWe. ITje 
oonrt re’.igton teing fraivlSIn, H was, of ceprse, -o WpdwuM 
everywoere. Rojorojo appears to Oove favorne0 tye sect 
of Sa-vos, wOo aoopteo toe Lvnga os toe om^em ' Siva, 
U-s lmme-liare pre<tecesigrs oao teen worsbippe-p of tta 
Llnga, ond one of toem Knmoro Kaleftorga COola -a 
pratee0 as Fanjamaraja Kutotiungo. (1fl) Rojorojo woo 
a devout Saiva, and although he assumed many titlee, such 
as Arumoli (one whose words are precious) Rajasyaya 
(the Asylum of KingB), Jayankonda-Choto (the Chola 
conquerer) and Mummudi-Choto (tbe Cbola who wore 
toree crowns, i.e,, those of toe Cteio, Cteito onr Pondya), 
none was more appropriate or more truly, expressive of 
his high purpose and sincere piety than the epithet Siva- 
pada Sekhara ( He whose crown is the feet of Siva)!

V KANAKASABHAI.
(adapted from the Madras Review of February 1902)

SOME RECENT TAMIL BO ’KS.

A remarkable addition to Tomil Literature of 
recent years from the stood point of the SidObontia 
Philosophy is o VMome of Verses, called 
by Sri Kumaragorudoao Swamigol. Tlie author uo, 
devout mon of GoO,’a keen ond vigorous thinker 
and a Tamil scholar ond poet of much solid learning’, 
and no mean .reputation. This volume is worthy of 
the o.arCy>rg ond contains UOO Stanzas of varying 
lengl mostly -n praise of Sut^romanyo, tinging 
over with pOllosopnic wisdom ond suggestive thooghb. 
In each successive stanza tOere is so much to ponder, 
to understand to inwurOly digest thut tOe sdOionu

-______ _—----------------------------- •-----V--------------------------■
(O) OOOixkkoottei-B kaletrangsiebelak - kclvil BUnaa. 2, 28J 

I9, 40, 239, 332, 333, 365.
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Btudent ia atimolated to make the beat mental effort 
of which he la capable. His poem breathes a certain 
poetic slSvatiou of spirit aud graceful nobility of 
self-diacipliue combined with au ietsuas sincerity of 
Bong which mskea tie reeditg of them in itself a 
course of spiritual education.,

* * *

Another of tie seme author, Si i Kumarsgurupera 
Swamigal’a works is hla prose catecielicHl essay, “ 
iStrvafitj eSairrfti.” In the course of explaining tie 
meaning snd philosophical significance of tie different 
names o’f God SuUrahmauya, the author expounds 
msuy valuable truths of tie Siddhanta iu s simple 
atd bicdd matter; and on maty p°itts wiere tfie 

clsas|cal works o! Temil pffidosopffiy are 
^fficuk to fo|1°w, tiia eaaay ls an bntall^Cj
same accurate atd invaluable guide, (for itstiwcs 
read suswers to questions 5, 59, 63 etc).

We take tie rfollowing atenzes, almost chosen at 
random^ from tie Swsmigsl’s rgsunur noticed above, 
and subjoin a metrical English translation of the 
same.

s

Qjrr^ei^,( r, 'T?" h' J-D mLien—j
L^eSasan onniirnSS QwsOuruw

HU^fl (n^ij/Jii (jswcgj pusueiTJoi
UieSnrreSTiJa GuisS® suirrmejHDiJ QLTjQBUCrf

S(7rj:o GtoguSJisr ^irsorto QtuffQ revri
affli ss—s Qsur^if'^Lti Q&tr—earQu>tij.i 

rSueDGDLusJr Q&Qsmiiaar
(Gjr.’s ppirisiip

The scta of worth snd love by rich oueadoue
Tlie wealthleas see snd gibs: " outcomes what good

From these? Tier win but further births on earth 
.By doings suci. No wisdom trua divine they gain

As ourS ahall be which actiouless is e’er.’"
They talk thus high, but wrongful acts they do.

Is this uot all unrighteous eury ill ?
0 Loid, lhal art True, Wise, and Blissful e’er-

QpjTrSvr t bs tSPSar turSajJ ^tTGaTiffse
QfuJurtr ajf usuir sDSstrhif

Ousaiirgj2/ ildJus sniflrKt aiitsdit ma
QauS g)ai6isrtou uS^svir rasaj/ omi/SQ

Q^tJr’&n JJJigQpOj Q(jfrruift}> (jih—odl-Quj

jurj>t9p °u(7rST(f^sUj.^

~af!D!° Q&lQtoiiv&Sr'
rguj (stt a/stQtJj a.

From good of former births, of thee some now
Do think, and crown tiy brow with wrsstis of aotg 

Ee’r greet. Who own uo goodly skill of tougne
See them aud scorning ssy : " Wist boots tiis sll. 

Wiirt not suffice to cull eud sing tie iymua
By classic atcietts sung ?’’ Is not what stirs

Iu them a subtle envy ? Master mine,
Aud Lord that art True, Wise, aud Blissful e’er, 

a-evTiiry ejiriruuDff(T (Sarptaa. ujiiDijQm 
Sfeiurer D( jfpQjjr QsaQifij ga>h7^rresr 

eSjmrr'TsQ (Sartri fsmrieJ^ rjifijjT
epi^:i'6y oT6at« (f/SifOut (fsn^re^iujeiD 

iemeSit Q—nQauJr Qeui&tijii
f/SsS BMU>LiL(Q (JTUpVUt St n)Uspu 

(TyiOxnOw fr./ju>eir Q(fQj)E»<Jir 
(Sjirr fpi Js/SgS a/'ijhCaj. tl...

The truths by snciecl Vedas, agsmaa
Declared, the wilful Jesru aud constant hold. 
Who lack iu love of books oft sneer at these. 
Who lack not such aud say " Haveitiey at all 
Drawn near eud known tie Truo ” ; but them- 

sokes are 
Content to be but thoughtless stupid fools. 
Unbating cruel envy is uot this ?
0 Lord that art True, Wise, and Blissful e’er.

Qesr^ QiLUUff.p p t-sme^iu etfrenrear 
jSfJi tJrruLj QpQioJiUQp

(Jlfir-Jhrfaa^ rf.ajTSfJT7- QuLLpU* 
Qpift f$S6Sf;S jf iDsTirQl mJ! JJiPLJi^^^

&>i— (L^P^^'oiuj^iLuuniUTUiujjnsi 
ejjSTf QnQiii-ijaea

•frj «j<s o|Tif^CoTJ. &•.

Some met of worth each dey s ioly spot
Or sacred stream do seek sud find. At them.
Wio grown in idleness end jealousy
Adheni to b°me, tl|ug scoffing wwd aud gey 
Iu Wffiw vaunt. :—“ We ffigdier staud tisn they 

rare aoul-freeiag wisdom” And such pride
Is but a gome, eed foolish sin. O Lord 
Of mersy vast. Stuef wise anu BIisrfuo e’er'

j/DS <5sDj9|^<i (f^-ToTTr pa^a
tmrsfr tOSsa S2^tjfDi(SQoj®a®SSfl 

fjrirct J^^frJj ^jxfotTirr ujeD^L^J^^f
fpm turidTaireJJaj_ gySfni/ir j Q/TirJrJSuSf
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Qj'U cBanipji'S
^iOts^J-w u.7T??p fy^L^Cttr 

fr& Qutfici
rju ejitij yijQu @-

Vigils sod Oasis by rituel laws o-tUt-d 
Roas p-cus men le Full do rigid keec 
A°d sca'lilg eil tot no-lily ii?.- 0-Si.
Th? 0*t oies ell whose love sublipo is Food, 
TieP See, aid mocking ssy : " wist good ensues. 
Se-0-c1etti°g sinh tlab wests the lOdy out ? 
Rtuk Folly Ut,,” Is uob tils silly pride ? 
0 Lord ilab ait Tiue, Wise, aid BlisSful e’er.

«-(5® uurau>j ;iJirU2O 'Xrr.WJj 
eunjQmirrpai iJiilSu.aFQQLiUBer.tav

u>(5a| njieSm; giU-iLinessr

u,;; nfiiLLjUu L/tiriS'idS ejuuMiLjirp 

Qufnjgjii&nenpLJG) Cup

Guy »'lacJs.^i fieniAnriS 
.(TjOu) eerjQjesfl tJiGi6ei(oii QfO/»sti

Ocf^rJ—l— uot th? holy scricbuecs olt, 
And 0-eei-g set! Oren harm of scisM fiV—-
Sone eet clean Food alone. At these some snile 
Who gotge ou Oisi end flesh and stories tali. 
(jlib talk of onei-ss it—dtaenbal
And -utiiOctciCf ssge, These silly PC1 k10W 

uot 
Tl? psi- a—d weony aid ill such tUk does lteCd, 
O LOrd ilab etb Tiue, wise, and B-isHii- e’?—

A DANGEROUS PROFOSAI,—BEWARE, 
SOUTH SNDSA !

[dy an educational officer]
Tie g-eet Geinin listee-u—. Di. Holm, Biys in lis 

Hlsbory of Gircce :—‘’The only wey to sciile will 
the Etsi is bo ve-quis' let -ite-lenlua--y, tod not 
even Gieece was tlie io do ibis ; Rone's wlole cle- 
-*nbei utt?--’ u-'ttod 'et fot -b '” T1-se w'1se w°ids 
most b- eigrtven -i amceris111-e n'oricbCiS oo lie 
lesebs oi ehety uetive oi ludia- No plyslctl coi- 
quesls—no dioc-ae oi ioece oi cluudet oi pony— 
cal eTbiugu1-h the ntt-eos oi tie East- Fot Asieiic 
runes, t'e -Ohe oi t'e sc1t1l is ' ill in HL Tb-it civili- 
sello- is 1ticl--ollsl ltd sc1tiiu1-. b'-y "io oil Oe? 
ly b-eed uloie '” So long as tley -cliii tb—ir clvi- 
llsstiou, b'e’ muet rent-i and multiply ou atebl.

Tlc-e niva-lsai-ou muet O'sS so -ony as llcii owu Hie- 
-eturc snt Istgu1fc- icpsio, end th—it can le in 
nti-onal lilciubute without a —dtae—illepgutgc. Pio- 
Fessor Btuutscil- co-°to out list " la-yuage is bla 
most pccu-lir co--csoaon oi a p-ocle, is blic ettonyesb 
bond w'ic' uoites ils meplers, tot tie c'ief nesss 
ly w'c1 -. Tcves-o 1bs n't-actoi." s°, i1- ci'v-1-si- 
tion and tlie vciy cristoiioc o' a c-°c-c icpcndo ott 
hs c-e—vi1g us owi -tiguige, w1--1 -s ibo " fccu- 
Het co-ses-ion ” aid ” b°od o' uiion." O— tl? tiy 
tebb b'e hceticnisr lsngusge- btv— dris^cii- ft°m 
tod-.- soil b'e —et-he teoes aust'sh? .1cd oub ttd 
gihen plsce l° sope °b1et oi ob1e-o -n li- g-c*b coi- 
t-oc—t wi-c' lhey hthc -ih--ibed 'ton to--- auces. 
tots.

• We have mad a 'less 'enai-ks because, 'he Ewro- 
*y-e- editor of tb? Mei-es Educational Review iss 
-ebc-y -op- foiostd lo idvo-tl- ib- slolilioo of ihe 
Ve-uaculir ieoguegcs f-on lb? col-cg-tbc ccr-irule oi 
rtodigs. He las bl- c-csuppiion bo -iat^ai- i-iso-s 
in tie Fottowiog betas :—"Tieb tb- cdurtbloosl Veiuc 
oi tie study oi t'e he-nt-u-tr- ia on a pat will bl. 
-tuiy o' tb? --s--aot- -t1gutgco we fu^osa —° oue 
w--- no-bcnd. T1*. tbr-r irbc-t-ou serves tiy usciul 
curcooe o'etoocvct wc taheve -t wou|d e- di!fi-ulb 
.o s'ow," eud so oi. So h- ^eids ’’ 'o- bl. iisac- 
pCdtdnc— o' Hie Vee1scu|aa- ftop b1? Gro^ oi ^t-0-- 
|inguages ec-ogn1-cd by b1c Um/criby.’” Ticoe 
^res 'ot b1c Hjohri'oo o' th? Vcrn1cu-tt- sic, by -o 
pe1°o) unfiPi|ai- b° us -u,So°bh S—dis. Lo°g ago, 
Geoe-s- MaidonHd, .'c -tbe Di-eclot o' Puliic its.- 
sbructio°, pioposcd bo 11o|i-i tb- s.u.’ o' b'- Ver- 
itcu|i-s on sana-di groutts. bul tLctc whs Su°i--C-b 
good sen-e *poig b1? f-i-tu '-taws o' lh- U°iver- 
s-..’ to coub|? b1?a .0 Riusbcr ot-o°g ai. .-'..i i'e 
^o^st-- Moe. reccnb-y, b1c sane mc1-uie 'ss hccu 
advo-dto. ecoeie l1? U'11ve--iiics' Ooplni--ion ly b'e 
piese°b D--cclor*°s Pub-ic i°-irtob10D, eo. ooo toe 
-eidi°g educatione- c-ge- o' JScutoUndit -s siogi—ig 
to toe sap. to-e. ”Tbc ^c^sa- as. cop- lc ety 
0-*’, sid 11 -s wc-- l'il l'c couotoy seou-d h? 
cTepared iOoresast -b. We 'cc- ooofidct1 toe. to- 
s°t-11 E^p1--. o' t'e S-Dsie o-11 biff tli.-r ^O'.f- 
ne-f!oi- °F bweuby Hv- e-t's hsok, pus.-i -iio°y■ s—d 
d.'-.i b's cioposs| w'ctcvci i. -s ltouyht u^ sid 
tiat son? tb -eisiFof ble Euiocfto Fellows will sup- 
porb theit chd— s—d lie -euse of the vety eu-s'cic? 
ofbhc Neiive iiCCS lit ll-ir tiv--1 issiaoii u, tb- future. 
Th- Kditoi °F to- Educational DevJeu- 'ipsclf .siys
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thal " ’111- i-e Senair co'-lliulr— as 11 is ai parsoci, 
»Ts pioposil it abolish 1—e V°auacf1a-s ’0-11, we 
fra-, be hoomrd th falluao." 'Evideolly, hr hopes to 
-aco our Sitiie liPoroctiy cotsilluir— herc -ooc us 
i-r -esuli ot lio icquirlus ot lie Uclhirsi1iis’ Com- 
rission, au- ih°' -o caarc --s .ropo-11, H- -h°-° 
be a 1i--ea curbor ot A—gJiiilve)y-icci1c°1 Ef-cpeac 
Fellows.

Wlal rue be ihe tu-uae filo ol He inogcuges at— 
proplrs of Soutl Inhla wo canto- foaotee, but tio 
o—ucitr— mot io-dac-A-e 1—r g-a-diacs ol iio p-e- 
suet uod musl feA-lesslo —o ilrl- duly to t1eyselhrs 
acd tiei- chfut-y. Evet Macauluo, t-o loutler ht 
tbr p-r-rci scslrr ol English educalioc, ’10-1 as 
follows :—" We rust-ai p-esrni do our best io fh-m 
n cliss wbo mu. br icie-pielr-s briweec ns ach tie 
mililocs we govoin ; u class'ol poisons, Indian ic 
blcoh atl colou-, bul Ec-lls- io teste, it opleloms, 
lo morals, nrl lo jeiellrci. Th tlut cless we may 
irave ii io rrfice i-e Veinsc-lur -iilicis of tie corn- 
try,. io eTalci iboso -ialucis wit—Perms ot sciicro bo-- 
-0’11 iron tli. Western niniricluturn. utd to auodir 
1-er by deg-ees til vehicles for conheclt— knowledge 
10 i-r ginai must of ibo population.’' Lei cu- edu- 
calrd roe—atd, especially, all Iedian Fellows ot ihe 
Uclvrrsiio rrrembe- -bti i—e elfcallhm ot tie missus 
am- -lei- in-rcelailot, poll-lcal, soclnl, iodu-i-lal, 
jci'chl be ichiem- without tlo cul1inA11on ol tie 
Vercaculait ath the uso ol tiom us modln fo- tlo 
coryuclc11loc hf ncor■1e1-e. How can oua —rr—u- 
A-us uol otlrr .ducated muc cfi-ivaie till- owt liio- 
riiu-ns it tiio a-r io bo lorblddet in lea-n the Ver- 
'Actin- lacgfagns wlilo ilry a-o at Collo-o ? Tbo 
|i1e Ma1ius G^r-cor. spr M. E. Gruc1-Dutf a,ki- ou— 0
giAduries, A-1 .of sa.isfir- wit— w^l yof 1-0 
—ol j— poi .onr owt |ii°-ajf rr ?" W-ai a° amon°i ?t 
pio°°- t—a1-i la lmp11ed lt t—o exp-ession—" .o-- 
owm iii°rrture”—steer —ii°ci°— ai i-oso ’1?., i° 
srasoc At- ?ui np se1-0^ i-e .nomoihi- ihe use 
hp ile Ec-^11s- lAcgfige f°- Wri.icg ac— sjfeaincg 
pu-pises 1 W° meed th. mow co'ceam ou-seKes w--1 
.J-1-, us w° cia.i1' pu-poses io -e-vi by
1—0 f-e hf e1° EoglL?— |itgfage. To. ihese .-r- 
noses, Pretessor B1u°-sc-1i, --e Giamac PbllQso^e-, 
-n1e-s ’-em he ’'■hos us 1hi1lirrl—— wh1—0 il. iii. d 
t—e tta-e -s concirted, i-e 1cieiisi op t—o mniloc, as 1 
’.i?11, m’o iequlie f'-io cf 1Hcguige " W. m-s- 
u-i 11 Eng1ls1 hr'-uage oc1. forr all crllecOiv.i and 
°atronal purp^^t)t^8, Where met s.inkit— —illo-i'. v01- 
mcj111-1 requlie a commot p|a11o-m. Bf. aH .opUi 

lar cull t-r nisi br ciarled oc b. lhe us. ol tlr Ver- 
nHcf|i-s, Ac1 ile-efo-r they musl be Sindled U°d 
cfltlvaiih mo-e acd moao by olticaioh moo i' l'dlA. 
Ii 1S le ihls light -bit we musi app-eclato iho s-'il- 
^^e ht 1h0 Advlco givon in iducnied mot by i—r 
lale Sla D. Mfihf'awmy Alyn-, " Seo tlut you galm 
u siep it advance eheiO year it ibo drhi1opmici and 
etilcimrci of -he neiC1anla- iiiiialure.” Th abolish 
iio slu-c nf tlo Vi-caoulais it ibo Colligo atd school 
is oer1eiclo not lhe wey i' a1nrcce -loir dehilhpimemi 
ath ecrlahyici yea- by cea-.

Wo wisl lh deal b-irflo ’1-1 iwc polcis metiihned 
by t—e Ediioa of ib« EducatumaI Eeiirti-.- befhie I close 
ihls hlscusslou. first, -e says lint -bo Vircucnlers 
a-e ictr-ii- lh ’11, ho culls lie cVtsical linguagos io 
educillocnl nHlue. Wo lecy ibis elihgei—ii. We 
.cow GiiLwo cucco1 aotnlcci i-o E1lioa nf t-is(onr- 
l-hI acd mue hl -is stump bc argumenis nt cur own, 
foa lir -licks thal ibo ici-tsia-m ot ilfcateh mon 
to- tin Vni•cH0t1e1• lan — tr—rt springs " purliy from 
mltguidrh Palrlollsm.’’ Wo ’111 simple q-oio t-u 
utlypeta1nb1r aul-nrily ol Ibo lalo Bi-lop €110’011 
of Tictev’illeo, wlo speaks ol "iio ’0010—1-1 perlec- 
iloc ieherH1 hf i-ose |etgtag°s (j e, i-o Sou-- Jndao 
mittc-tars) 1evo reuc-.- ts h-grns of Hihug-1?' Lo. 
ns ho.o i—ps w111 i.ndor r^-isswety-mn'0.- moo 
1ino tin Ed1i?r of tho EfrucatwaaI Review |ess sel1- 
Hsse-ilhe. S1mi1ar ies.^omes ma. ’o quo-.- (c acy 
cum’-r i1Hi may bo require-.

Secondly. i—e Edllo- of 111 EducationaI Review 
-hid- -lai " l-e p-acilcal ftiili-o hi seikic— lh streng- 
i-en i—o commie- of mo-r-c coRoquii- Tum11 h— 
CruHiesi by i-e s--0. o1 atmi'i. Tmoiphr Caca-e-0 
.oi-dy mus. ’e ’..rrec1 ic tho mns. ttctJinsmstic 
Di•ah1h|Hn.’' Do EmgHshioc i.a1-,. n sHiHa— " fiitility” 
1m -egr.-— .o i—eli owm |ntgui-u rn— H.eiH.u-e ? W—y 
-h E°g1is-r1' read t—r .?i--y hf Cta-cna, Spetcei, 
DiU^coc1 HnwUioridic un- Ghwirr.cd Doe Jhtton, 
ach Bt-cs, rod sirllt-c rg-norbii chmpacy ? Bui im 
taut- i-r poe-iy of Katubnr, Vlliip-liuauv, Pugulocdt 
aul other Tamil poels is mncl nra-e- mcde-m collo- 
qulal Tanll iliim molerm colloquial Ecglisl ts to 
i-eso veneiileh phels hf tlo Ecglisl race

The taut- is llul tie "hynirlH1'' Engllslmoc nl to
day is mah afle- l-e rsciclitcy hl bis inn-ua-o as -u 
is mad alto- iio as-rcduccy hf -is —tco. Ii 1- -bis 
ree-pess aod fever—ho-m ’11—10 -lo last 15 ny 2<0 
yours—-in- brines nil sorts cl lopics, inciulleg llu 
abollilom of tlo Soul— Iodlac Voitacularr, ’1,110 -lo 
ilmliless pfrh1iw nf tin a—g-iss1hu aOhncair nl “llu 
w—lir mum’s Burdem.” Bul ini Indians kmnw ilni tiny 
ihh lovo t-eii "burdics” inh ieiponsiblilllus rod 
dlscllt-rgr ibom io tlr hist ot llul- li——is uul ecur-iis.

Ths Hindu, lOtE April 11902.
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ON BRAHMA SUTRAS.

LECl'l'KE NO. II-

BRAHMAN.
After the qualification necessary for one to 

make enquiry into Brahman is defined by the 
first Sutra “ '' the ques
tion which must naturally suggest itself is what 
is Brahman ? Ordinarily no enquiry is possible 
and even fruitful if the object of tho enquiry is 
left undefined. Tbe desired result of every en
quiry is the realisation of its aim and such 
realisation is the perception of identity between 
the conception of an object as described and its 
preseutation as cognised. The object of the 
enquiry being Brahman, it should be descril ed 
before an attempt can be made to cognise it. 
In this respect, the Scripture places us in a 
peculiar dilemma by affirming that Brahman is 
undefinable, indescribable and incapable -4’ ut

terance and thought. It is said in Katopani- 
shad- ‘‘jfr-ajS/r-iS/rfiLJjajajQjsjFosiOjOjyQg^aj/ijs 
e-u-aa?-o.siru-o-r-aQ^_is' which meaus.

''This Atman cannot be learnt from words 
nor by means of intellect nor by immense 
study.’" The Brahadaranya Lpanishad declares 
'< sSk /_!?/^mS(O._nrC«j!^afls^'r-jfajTai "which means 

“br what means can one known the Knower 
and “
k ‘ meaning “ Him who knows everything by 
what mrans is one to kuow. Ii. is staled ' i
Taitri. opanishad '* nK^yjS^^j^iOa^^iirJ’ 6u_.s-pS.c5

which means The
woi’ds wifh nund return wi’thout reaching it.” 
Nevertheless, cognition of Brahman is said to 
bfc j ossible and there is a marvellous concur
rence among ab the Vedic ^xts which predi
cate the possibility of Brahmagnana or realisa
tion of Brahman. For instance Mundakopani-

I I
1
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shad savs
1jUw1/vCjiyg I ’shiJ/'^^-n s^iian^fj

Off^t‘j-nrss^(?rv” which means ‘‘when Brahman 
is seen, the tie of heart i< broken, all doubts axe 
cut off and oH Karmas (fruits) vanish.” Tai- 
triya Upanishad says “

which means “He knows Brahman 
and he becomes Brahman itself. “ e^aeS} jr 
'’^r_.^x_h.,f-^,T^.^, ^^jBooom&SySiSimsjeirdioJTty ja'S'iS 

Qsr £!&-,> s up js. ” which raeqns ” one that knows 
Brahman attains the highest. One that knows 
the beatitude of Brahman has no fear from any 
source.’’ Thus tie Vedas apparently blow hot 
and cold , for they ordain that -or the puqxise 
of lalvation Brahman should be known ; But 
when yo’i ask what is Brahman, they answer 

we cannot tell you what it is.” This seeming 
incongfuity is perfectly redonciliable, ?or the 
former declaration is one of truism relating to 
a Mukta or emancipated Soul. But, the im
possibility of cognition is imputed to one who 
is in the state of Samsara or bondage. The 
reaton is this. Science can teach only so far 
as the ideas which can ba imported into human 
mind by one of the four methods of Trpa!apd'hi 
or cognition., i.e. (1) pratvaksha or sensory per
ception (2) Anumana or perc-eption by inference
(3) Upamana or perception by analogy and (4) 
.Sabda or percept ion t’nrough words.

None of these perceptions is possible in 
case of Brahman Now as regards sensory
perception, the senses being constituted by 
ingredients limited by time, space and causality 
cannot approach Brahman which is a substance 
lying beyond the region of such limitations- 
The Kenopanishad emphatically declares
” Qtrojir S_sQeu\>jJlQj5JTtL)&li eun

Qsnn'&otfjnio^osa ^^se^ije^j^aaTZiee^g. ®nu.|j^-a^L^ 
^-^S-cS^^nraS Qffl_jj_^rr6u\'n^J2®n.s^n'T5a^ 

jfrraocoMJIjB S fjSMjTtJD-i-iij.jS d5ajir.&!ijS,(o)dEir8 
O_gf’’ which means “it is ear-of the ear, mind 

of the mind, speech of the speech, breath of 

the breath, and eye of the eye. Being freed 
from these senses or limiting adjuncts, the 
brave or wise on departing from this world be
come immortal The eye does not go thither 
nor speech nor mind.’’

Generally, perception by inference requires 
three ingredients i.e. experience, rule and indi
cation. ->®ocugr -£iuu<SS doc) and it is the
result of these three. For instance: Smoke is 
observed on a mountain and it is inferred that 
there is fire there. By what process ?
GlS/j^<^° S&DtusinnnQQe. ”
ioe??eJ5-"S^fflig—Thr experience is that in kit
chen and other places, whenever smoke is ob
served, fire is found to exist ■ By such expe- 

- rience “ ‘‘lo^^hQSg-s^y&jfiei-e'iuajSg = Rule 
is that wherever smokfj is obseeved, fire must 
be present. In the case of the mountain uny-i 
Qarrsv,13 ra a-Jaeo-scg = Indication is that 

smoke is observed, on the mountam. On the 
presence of these efements the 6uv,«j^o or coa- 
clusmn is ®-ea--CO_^ra/aS(r.’a=Th.at there is fire 
on the mountain. Such conclusion is impossibfe 
in case of Brahman as there is no experience, 
rule or indication in connection wkh ft and 
therefore ft is incapable ‘of perception by 
inference.

As for analogy, it pre-supposes two things 
of which one is similar to the other as regards 
one or more of their attributes Is there an
other thing besides Brahman and similar to 
Brahman in point of any of its characteristics? 
To this question, the Scripture makes an em
phatic denial. The Brahadaranya Upanishad 
declares ‘•aaa-orlulu--oua.uJ3r-^-'1 

® js js oajQcrr^

jSuutrT, 6\nsubt^Qj^jSQ ir_^rr ” wOicS mains
“This everything and all is Brahman, when 
the self only is all this, how should he see ano
ther and how should he know another that 
self is to be described as “no, no” and thus by 
eliminating everything as ^-a^-S or nonself, 

tu .aguana tne--
54, G«j5«od9gzr8 rr 6usr ai <saao—6) ffl Q
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tlio Scripture precludes the possibility of con
ceiving anything similar to Brahman. The 
Sw-inswattura Upanishad maintains

=None is seen similar to it- 

or better.

Perception through words is equally im- 
psssibl-, for words can relate to things concrete 
and finite. The Kenopanishad says “j^.«d^iair 
-oaj Speech does not got thither,’ as also
th ’ Taitriya Upanishad which declares usQnPsedp 
QajT^iaj^s-i^s '’'Ppii-up ’’=’ Words return 

without reaching it.’ It is also stated in Iyeno- 
panishad “ ujisun .ajr^_®ao^-o$l_s;>ll Qimisuirr) 

rj »=Tliat which is not proclaimed by

speech, that bv which speech is proclaimed ■”

Tims Brahman buing declared to bi a snb- 
itaiic- which sense cannot grasp, words cannot 
reveal and mind cannot comprehend, a verbal 
definition of such a substance is obniously im
possible- Then what is that into which enquiry 
is ordaiuel? Primarily should we not know what 
is the object in respect ol’ which enquiry is to be 
made? Some definition, however imperfect it 
may ba, however inadequate the service it may 
render is needed as a working hypothesis to 
help the disciple in his pursuit of enquiry. 
Definition is of two kinds ;■ they are,

or derivative definition and enjw-r-au® 
sp-md or direct definition. The derivative 
definition u one by which au idea is g^n of 
a particular thing with reference to its con- 
nectiop with or dependency on another thing, 
whil? such connection on dependency is not 
inherent, to tb? former. For mstance, kmg bs 
drsc-rib?d as a msii wlio wears a crown and 
minist-d a? a mm who goes on a whit; horse. 
King does not always wear a crown 
•mr minister a'ways goes on a horseback. 
Wem-inc crown or going on the back of a 
•whit- horse is not an inherent oi inseparable 
attribute of them respectively. That king is 
•on‘‘-’’yed or the min:st?r is a lam? mm ' is the 

instance of what is known as gjr/vr-T)®h®«4.CTg 
ordii’ect-definition,foi’, being one-ered and lame-O v #
ness are respectively the inherent and insepsr- 
able attributes of the king and the minister. 

The dehnHions co-into-d .to tt- Upanishnds 
si- of the one or to- other of it- two kmds 
or a mature of .heu’d cWacteristics. But 
every one of Uie ^fimtmns se^s in i.-
self and |s to no way cdcutated t? pr°duce n 
dear concefitmn of the subject sought to be 
defined. Probably th-y are toes— tor th°se 
advanced mtellechs piiUs110 ti-air^d i- the 
method of introspection, but so tor as the 
average students of the metaphysics sre con- 
pi'med, ^-s- dijfimtfons are mere^ d^ciirpttv— 
and fib short of i0- of denoting the ob
ject of the enqtriry, becaise, th1 orfimmy 
human minds subject to the material. environ
ments and only trained in the method of cog
nising the outside material objects are incapa- 
themf rew?r^^ng ana defini te rmposnsio n from 
ahe-r tiVh ef m man iirn bli ad wante to have 
s defin itton of miin i it is next to aas iwh to im 
striin t liim by shying than mil— r s Ss —hite c- a 
twna oS whier the h lid- man v-s nr coMep- 
nioa wIp-soi ade. auon Si- cnipSiun om-mohs m 
the shape of definition?are not uncommon andi 
o- cm- see mamy in some tf our nnc-ia worof 
to ms t-icol eiaunotis. our inoSanwo, nampof 
tilt^etl teach aomiaally to- ugh -hat when v puHf 
ttculau mal^ndy difm ove suWss to di cat ins .o-
ioo b-l- os- mted, mnve ds maj estonlly no thr 
ronai o1 epfant of t-dra dyd that whom a of t^t- 
malady affec tc Um aodyt the -otoci-v oi t he 
pulsem is ao quid as Shm cticerlci ssern -i 
Sianhmr os o- Veallhi, a mylasr lowictl terf-int 
as though the student is familiar with tbe eJe- 
ph-no v- iedbn smei o s 1',Btdhniy sr —Hsul-i. 
hbate vvre sun s o-e messl— descrif tine and ban- 
d-s^i^^^^y in thr wa3t on idea tf thn sa-ject 
described. Nov we shall examine the defini- 
iiehs giv'en by nemt of ih- Una-inhaali s-3 see 
wOdh-1, tOeo are sufficied to create a settted 
teht-ntieh of Brahma—.
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(1) TalCriyopanishad. nAjsuf jsc&js°-S° 
fi®r>BBrhhman is truth, inteliigencq and is 
endless.

(2) AnteBayr Upanlshad. e>i.^^^o-ncdS«rnJ
«u^g/rQj5 

Q jSj -Q&:rao n_jj_.£e>y f sa^g;. n-_5ojjaJj2^=

Everything is led bv knowledge, maintained bv 
knowledge, universe has knowledge for its 
leader, knowledge is the support, knowledge is 
Brahman.

(3) Brrhrd:arrnyr Upanlshad.
j_Q sv>vj i/uR-_T!©gS6ubtssi 

=No, no ;s tho direction, if you say 
that there is nothing higher than this it is not. 
There is something above .

(4) Chandokya Upanishad: ewsv-icgjjG 
^.o g<L.j©H’jfsLjjnQessrtr 

6LK.s«D,«c)Ki—.,.i;62'ccaKQi-sK’JT=Thiseverything is 
Brahman- Find rest by seeing that everything 
springs from and merges into it. Breath is 
Brahman. Water is Brahman. Ether is Brah
man.

(5) Konsheethakia Upanishad. _5G2a? 
smfio^Sjg-T SDfr^sMeu-io _£a/T^£v>/ran)/7 6Vusu-^cfl^.oQS 
5flf•-B,=Evelything shines following him who 
shines. Everything shines with his lustre

(6) Mnndako Upauishad. nu^jsf-^-^^su'jK 
e^r-jO^T S_i__l-o!_JlJL.Ja)-££!£j£cG®n’5_[iG®n'£lj5 

tc=That which is brilliant, that which is subt-<31 7
ler than atom, that on which universe and its 
occupants are made to stand-

(7) Esavasya Upani8had. croup-airuij^ 
S-oeuufj-jcDAll this is to be bidden in ov covered 
by Lord.

(8) Swetaswatara Upanishad.
Qu-c iS^^Q^jD^s-,-.°sui'ceuS'^ -or®-r4&i3iQ®nGL!Is>T 

«S-»=He is the beginning. He is the cause of 
combination- He is above three tenses, devoid 
of parts he is seen.

(9) Katha Upanishad.
K. O K . °   J

n _£rr 0 G/zc'euv
js of the size of the thumb, in

nermost self, alwa\B abides in tne hearts of all.
(10) Kina Upanishad. lujs.jBeMrrjsSjB-n

G-fffiLOT J5 c6gL/T JSCLJU~D^^

QcStt/T.£QlLJJ5 U&BUjilQleKT

jEjsetjjrreis^'^, Q zu je z; 6wr g aszf (U'G_®, _$Qpqj 
m-^Ml.SijcSiS1. Gftfjccfcjf'lf-O SGl-JSLliQ -_3=Tliat 
whi'cli docs not Unrik by Die mind, and tted 
by wbicb, they sav, mind is thought, that 
which does not see bv Hie eye and by winch one 
sees ihe eyes, that which does ncd hear by tho 
ear and by wlfid ear is heard, that which dues 
not breathe by breath and bv wdiich bre.aHi is 
drawn, that alone is Brahman not tliat wbicb 
the people here adore.

(ID Prasna Upanishad. nwrsaxwjr 
Q&OGrrai@t7tLiS2nS ^ss_ij^^ _zS'ig_^-©SLzWcfk_^.;r-r€ur - 
Qoj%.ujOir3 8 (3 oarSy-jj*’,® aJiUzpq M--(U= Th t t. p ei'.-on 
who is to be known, in whom these purto rest 
like spokes in the homo of a wheel, you know 
Him lest death should hurt you.

Similar are the defijiitions given in other 
bj.ainishads also'. These aie mere assertions 
which though correct in abstract as direct, deri
vative or mixed definitions, are neither compre
hensible nor suggestive of the mcthod of fur
ther investigation- When a king which is un
known to you is sought to be defined, the defi
nition is fruitful only when the thing is de
fined in its connection with another thing 
which in its connection is familiar to you To 
your question who is Devadatta ? a useful ans
wer will be ' He is the son, brother, friend <c 
of such and such a person who is known to you 
or who is the holder of such and such a position 
of which, you have an idea or has come from 
such and such a place of which Vou have a> » 
personal or historical knowledge,’’ Is the ques
tion adequately replied by any of the following 
answers ? uHe is a very excellent man, most 
cordial and generous. He is a man who is un
known to you and about whom I cannot uive 
you a sufficient description. -He is different 
from others or there is no difference between 
you and. him.” To trace from the known to 
the unknown is Ure practical and common 
method of defining an object and Badarayana 
ready wanted to adopt Hiis method in definmg 
the Brahman. Fur- Hier, tdns method is sup- 
phed by the '^a■itriyoparishad, it having been 
presented in Bhriguvalli or third chapter whtah 
conteins a very' instruct tee and interesteng- cpi- 
sode as stated Mow.

P. S. SUBRAMANlAN.

(To be continued)
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Soma Disputed Fclota■

Mte Dear Sir, 1
4

Pond’" D. Soooniicgao't orO’c-i io your iosoo foi 
S—pOemben ook Octcb1i 1001, ncu1D live dsteivek a 
iaigo 01^0., but, ah r*sson", one no1ht "’oil lu hrD-r 
to. Discuss lolly rcl1hs so Imrcric1". I um obiigoi 
hioioloio io ssuD you a low woiDs oily io isr1g to 
tie leoeoiD Pooi’O's voluabie orgunoois..

He asstiM (1) Ohah Tun’i is bg oo meoos o Tuio- 
oion looguogs ; (2) "hoi oit1cugb Tamil coD Aryan 
lodyueges belong ho entirely Digorinr litgaitO’b 
yroups, "ley- possess co intinnte coiiicr’oo ; (3) tio" 
wilting was kuowu in Souhl Inilu long hfloro tbo 
3ri C—otuig A. D ooD nonsotU1uiiy To—ii Litoiutm 
—us" bt oldor Ohio I blink.

I. As isgoiDs hbo fliA rolu", I um nos" giotieod 
ho say "but I oih’isly agrso witl "1- PuiDi"; noie- 
coen. I must oDD tbut I oeoe* cDmiihsd tie exissetce 
of a Tuiatleo fomily ; tils is oo obaoik and in- 
aknlsslhlo eypoOhlsis nb’ch neiolen 0ocMa non neotct- 
iog coo tarpCIh. Euci group lo Ole' to-ca-11d 
family is quits iodopsoDout- lio— oil otlois aod exists 
by ihself, uoconoitcred wihe ooe cooties; such is tie 
cose w.01! o1— BaaqU1. tlie Uoic-fiuoic. 01e Drov’tiiao, 
tho Rolu.l°i, "hs ^^ato^’ "bs Muleo-pciyo1tioo, 
AC’ Dr. Cal1iw—ii's opin’on "ho0 "bo Diav’.’oo —oy -bt 
ni.ohi. "o o ^eton.o. foyHnoo yi0ur is oqoo--. uo. 
fcanDoD. ood we coo buh assiir as vor. sharid assei- 
0’ci. wb’ch wus ^osio0—. by some omohsu.s. tboh 
Tam’1 on. Aushrn-’oo one o1 t’i- so—- or’o’u. No"1’^ 
’s no.o .scoi"^1 "h°i s"nmciog|os, an. grummot’cu1 
issontdoocos oug1" "o hs uccuia0-1. iisnusssi.

II. I a— tc*rg to eoy "boh Pcod’h Sooariioyot’s 
piopctit’oo “ Sontkn’" is found os a nesulh liom tie 
union ol "ho Aryuu auD "lo Ceeilico “ cotno" ho 
uin^ti^d ; oor con wo osseot io tho Into Sosluo’ii 
Sothi’'t ats1i0ico hint “ Obo Diao’D’on in 01—ir coi'- 
o—c"’co ho "is Veiic Snus-il" hav-s a grouhoi rb’lolo- 
glc imrcitooc1 tlao Lohit, Peislao ood mung chber 
luigucgos.” All "bis is eottly. uttcisih’1’c uni is 
0onul0fep on false meOloD ood insufficient cht1Iooti0os. 
Suns-rlO and Droo’D’od holdo ho quihe DifO—reot 
noirho-ooinu1 hypos, Obeir grammatical syshoms uro 
Mloiougblg distinct aoD oo bcdoechicd rrohoh1y exists 
110^00 |hom araIh fnoe tio looo ol some ncids uoi 
expressions. C-oos’na1 Saiskiir is hui "lo l’t-euin 

noD ncnvsii’cna- foim ol "ho ropuior ilulscts ol wick 
Wiiii. Bes^lgal’ &c., or— tbo living - iorresoo0ch’oes ; 
Sonskil" b-rho’oig was loi—ed beOois Tamil wus redu
ced ho ^•10’10 ook 1ood bifoil Aiyo speaking pocr-t 
loi any coniuc" w’Mb Ole Dioo’Diot. Tl— ploo-hlcs, 
tbe gionmotical tys"ens. 01— geoeial footui—s, tbo 
d—r’oo"loo of ncrds, ooD wbat is cuilsi tbs poi"^.... 
Genius ol tio loiigucoo, uro quits sroclu1, ani it sucl 
CHHes o nixed hoogue cotdot lovs heot produced. 
Lahii, Groot, Psisian, Csltlc, Gorman, Sonskil", ou 
"bp cco"IUIg, uiioubteDlg b°oo o coeeon origin uoi 
be1cdg Oo Mbs sone pii—ihive icce. *

Ill I cuunot admit too "lo" Tumil liheiahuie is us
old oi PooDi" D. Suoorlioyat ataer"s oui "ba" TumJ 
lad oo crig’noi tod ao iodepeiiHetO wiiOitg. I" is 
tius Ml- word oQ^Og nooos “ a leOhor,” hu" ih moons 
ollio “ a Design, o nfark, o picture” ; lh is ior’ooD from 

^1^ noons oot only ” ho wiite'C hut ‘’io 
paw0, "o .row ” ooD ’s ’"se-0 .eriv0. from oQ " to 
i|te, ho unise,’’ at. bon o co——oo roo" w>h a.SL, 
“ doud,'’ ei” ” beuuhg. colcur,’’ “piHoi” c-^0
“ seven “^c.’ ol- wiioo "race "o o noo0 e*t w’"1 "1s 
nonu’ig “to s"oii, "o orsc0, "o poss’ to s1ow” ’ 
NohMt0 rtoost "bo Drov’.’ou ov'"0 haD o rrcrs. ^l- 
0nog ; ohe o1.—. k1ond Ta—i- dptis1,"’ tee teL.(3ieof 
tffi’ b-’og auDcuhte’--n derive. °re— 0be SoosknM 
the fores o° « & 01t occo-’toh’cd syttSIn. "1e <ict*
fosfoo o1 c* & e. 9 & nee moni1—0 ood U1quetM’id-
ob1e r.oc1s. No" a oet0ige of o prov-us °ir1ubeh 1° 
boon D|tnoo-.sd. on. one • ccuio" Jon. "ha" il. 
^.esi kuowo T°m’1 ionueoo"s aio of "ho d"1 cotiu*.
A. D. foi—’t0 pan" o° ^M’c iotCi’phiott or ^.va". 
anD .oya- oru1"t. -n ^osO’ ib- ..teioi. ^rt’oo’s 
dwu.s Satskrih. Ton". belng use. on-. ’o "b&offi- 
do- ood Govern—onto- techico.l

Il ell cou1"i’os. liidiuiuis us begun in ihs sons 
wog : fcis" Oh ore wus totlllo buh "he trooc1 of cii’* 
nuiy ooi com—og ’nioiCouisS’ "boo wsio proiDucei 
sougs, Coles, i’DD1os. noD oOhoi pcruJar lore; lohoi 
cans religious cnd, if I cat say so’ socioC *ufts uni 
fomnular- oOhoi n1lcb ailso loigo epic oi io1igiouso 
poons nb’nbrfis1 iseuiusD long uownitio. Gram- 
—aticU1 Oieatises ar— to be CC—ropod ot1g wbet ^I- 
tidy i id Us1, so "IA" I comoO aim’" QfiostuiSvii 
(TC1k°pr’U—) ’s hfco oidss" oxt°n" Taeli work, UOiOss 
the prscedito ooes lie all iosi wbicb is nosh imrrc- 
bOh1S. I tUrrOSe Tiiuva1iuoon Kuna. (^<fjo0^mr 
g^^sfi) is poi1ars "le —os" oucllli" piestrooD co—pcs’- 
"loo.

2
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: Tunli l&nguage snl Tarll people coainioiy existed 
intg Outcro lie clal-ilac era ; ooicnie-cit1 n1s1tois 
lave corn lo tiom l-om Purslt. A-ubia, atd ehrc 
Europe. sicco at leasi a Tamil ’orO (?,#<->« ic tin 
torr Thiiki is lottd if lie Bi’lo uod uia°C geogra- 
phlc names a—5 qtolrd hy ol-.Gaorlt atl Lailn ’ii- 
luas (Pacdiuc toaai Glfftpi, irki-ac
Komar- Ac) ; nun. R-niin Chios ’0—1 toun—
tbioigboct Soull Icdli. Bul colbiog is -oil aos- 
p°ci1t— ltt°ra-Ur° 'ol 11° turnout C-i°Ui° Bt1d11S1 
H1tec-T'ticg ’1° cnye lo Krccblpn-a in lie 71— cec- 
tU-O A D* eXpl1al1lc su.s -he Diah1d1ncS -1vU °0 11J1- 
rsiy -us-rs ecl upprii oily t? he devoir— lo tiadu or 
count-o labour.

W° re_y Stpp°t° tin-, wire A-iutis cane 1° t-0 
Draw—’, th.y baOng-1 witl .i1ra( i—ol- religion poO 
ctslors, wiicl ra-ily supr—sodod Uli ubnrig-°al Aft1 
slrplusi oyos; ot -loti, -om1no-, mano il-c-s re- 
yrlo- Tamil ’1- ot coarae nugluciod by l-om wlo 
’(■oi in 4tli — Srcikrll as -br pollilcai ach —111—1°—, 
lrc—fugr. No clungr wus medo ’y Buddlisn, ’fi 
whit tlo Jains a-^ihoh, tliy ictuchih fc) suppo—l 
ilrnsrlvrs t—uicsi ’otl B-ebyit1i1s aul Btllllsls 
aul ilou—11- it mpan ifccr-stri lo utr a d-11°i°°- 
iac—uugo. Till- oprococii filiowol tlrm on ills 
gannch ; so, wo mey us-o-1 -bn iimoinsl poiio— ol 
Tum11 hteruhiau ’1- Ja-'i's- an- B-i^ac1-- ; after- 
’1—0- Jaitlsm ’1- p-ohoyicent; 1-oc wus n reh1he1 
o1 Bud11-sr ; ut- t°al|c S-vai.sm look uo- .rosoevo0 
t-o fia-t placo.

2•
By -bo eourtrso ot the olits- I was tUo’id lo

go tbrot—1 lit secoi)- leiirr of Pattosit- J.¥10-00
’nloc 10 -0p|o eo y. answer to 11- "S°me Dispu-.h
Polcls" pubiis-rl in -in double tssuo o*1 ills paper,
to- Seplorbo- ac— October 1901« B.loro bSgliicIcg
e? c|er- ■ -oyn o1 -is 1uai1°r -ou’is„I 111°k il '.c0---
nro -n 1xpiUS- yo —or—ito|i i—atks t? lb. Pa?tp,-or 
for ete keen fofoao-- -r takes 1° t—e tH-|y r^gi.c-.- 
fio|— 11 t-e bfoat-jir° i°- ’Hut- ot 1—. m?-- iypoi-- 
i'1 «°d -1° o^e-1 W sUU Hv-0- iu°—tug. ot Iu--a.

P-’O excuse t. loo sborl an— lesufliciect aoswo—, 
(ch ’oilivi mo, Dili si-, Siccorolo you-s, 

Fibi-ir. 1711, 102 > P—ol.JULlEN VINSOV,
Pails. > 58, Rue ho I’lDciviaslii, Paais.

Stmn Dl-puird Ptimis—It spill d.

Tbo o’juoilocs -alsrl by ihr Piilrssor, -hot-1 iir. 
seem io go ogalcsl tlr T'tylilat a1h1llzr11ot ot anti- 
qu—.y. d° cri srivr io istuhilsl anl slro-i-nc the 
ti'-ai- tnoro lrrly -bn- ills yosl anc-ec- iaegungo ot 
Indln it— aitulced gaenl culi1hatlot atd possussed n 
’1-10 -ati—e ol lito-ntf-e ehoc lu -ires ol tlo -oi—o 
pasl.'

1. I nr -li— io -or llul i-e Piofossod’s npitinm 
ahout -hr plecr -hut should hr givro 1? Tumil eroog 
lie hlfleieci fay-i-os ot lacguigrs, coccu—s ’ill yieu; 
ach lit leuicod ioraik 1-al sloul- col bo
icciudo— aroog tin To-aclic g-oup. 1° spite of i-e 
llroilrs -nil by the lit. Dr. Callwell ach oilnr 
sc—oia-s ot ibe same sclool, dose-vet -he caretfl at- 
-rc-loc ®t uheiO- modrrt icqul—nr. Macy se-oiaas 

« mranio rc—o tie snttimocts wb1o1 tloy obttin ul 
secoth-lach w-i-oul lie leasi scrflim. icio t-eir 
iotriotic ’ort — ; enl our -Pictis-?— Irsirvis io bo 
coiigautuiatod on hit iolepeodoni aul -clout-tic °b- 
soinnt1ocs.

ii. Coyltg cow lo lie nuxl poict, life Ptolissoa 
declares t—al "Sncsk—11 was crrlnitlo lorimuh ovon 
betnie Aioic tpoaklog pnopir lul icy contact ’11 — 
llu Diah10im”, Horn is a polml m-1c1 seems to yu 
to bo ic nos1t1hu conirallclioo io tacts. Befo-o goimg 
fuille-, I slouiO like io know ’—0.10— by Sncsk—it 
iinguage -o yracs i—u Vo^c 1ntgungu n— 1-u post- 
setikr|i. W^ldivr— -r ye. yApo. -—r I'roftssor’s 
.ro.osftfom ci.cmn. stac0- ht .s no a-y1--n0 foc- 
i—et e1o V°11c |atguage, or 1—o A.ti^•nt-nr1m111hu, 
wns i° a 1iaiect1ca| in— uccuftuao- stu-. w-rt pt ’is 
1iist mo- om t—o batiks o1 e1° .c-—, an- -1n1 tho pose- 
Sacsk—1- o— i-o AiOatl1or1ha11hU wns tam1?..0 pi 
.c--’. u |tig 1|ye after -is ui.rt-iic.-in. Dirs cot 
i—e P-ofossor a-yti -1o foc- -.in- t-n Ar.nts, om i1u1r 
eirivi1 e- t-o N- W. lotlor, f-ift— t—r D—av1—iios 
or Tamilins -o flo-u'ilm- ccyiyum.kh ? Hrs -
no. bruc, co- vrro foe-- ago, po1°to— ou- by p-ilo- 
|oglili i-ut -—r orrr’rr| Sited,, ’.nc1 now n’ouc- 
t1rtug—o-t -1o Sacskr-i Vocabu1’—0, —i— mo1 orI—ica11y 
’otoog -o e1e Ar.im fom11. o1 |’cgnnr^os no- was 
’orrowr- f-om .—0 Drrv-1|a.c .onguei ? D-osu 
facts, -1 H—n-ttnd, lor— ouo .o ni.u—a11.. coiic1—-- Hut 
1-o nftn— 1uhu|onyiti o1 -1n amc-Hiiio0 Vid1c-iotgau 
’ftc- rusnfto- pm Snmskr11 ’ns ow-fog .o .-o fofln- 
ence of th8 highly civilized Dravidian, when tho 
former came into contaci v.:,h the latter. If such be 
the case, 1 should like to know how the Professor 
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would explain ihai Sanskrit was formed before the 
Arynua hsd any cont'sct wifi tie Tatniljaus^a theory 
wiici la contrary to history■

It is qalte true as ths Professor seys that Hindi, 
Ban^Ii stc. are ibe living represeptative*  of Sans
krit . But I shall just request ils Pxeleas°r io re
mark ths striking' difference bf-iwesu Hindi, Batgall 
etc., the representatives of Sanskrit, uud Freuei, 
"Spanish sic . , tie rsprsssueatives of Lutin, Tis diff
erence is markedly shown by Dr. Oppert. * *•  This 
difference,” says he, 4,ia esslly observable when we 
compare ou the ons fand tie coiistrnction of Sans
krit with th»t of aueb Aryauisee languages, ea 
Bat(ffll1 bu'1 Maratb*, wtoc1 possess a e°UB|esIab1s 
subsfcatiim of a uon-Aryat elemeut, and on tie other 
^u. fhs conttrnct^|on of ^tuu w|f1 ti'st the

* The Orrsinal fnhabiltaits of Intis pagg 10.

^o-Ijaito 1anfnafe8, Frstch aiid fysuta1, wlita1 ma/ 
be eouslesree aa ste|relvr Aryan”. I observe f1ef 
t1’ basls of formatton of ths Sauskr|t tonJu’ lg fbe 
sems as fbat of Ha represeueat|aea. ”Tbs Pbonet|ea, 
t1’ Grau)aa'ical ayttom, t1’ geuoral fosfurea, t1e 
derivation of w°reB, uu. wliat; ta cu11’. fbe parttoiitar 
gsutos” ars uo1, 1 dars say, quife spectal to Sanskri1; 
lu tbese retpocts. it agrees mors wta1 eie T’amil|st 
eiat wlth Lse|n, Greek: oec.,

lio not dwell at lsngtb on tbess points bsrs as it 
will receive due discussion in my further articles on 
tbs ‘"Admixture "of Aryan witb Tamilian.’” So witb 
fbeso few remarks I leavg ills ground for tis present 
atd propose io take ap tla 3rd pojuL

iii. Tie Professor does not seem iuclited io 
bsllevs t1at(a)tie Tamil lsugusgs bsd au original and 
independent writing aod (5) that tie Tamil Literature 
is older tlau ihe 6th century A ' I). The Professor rests 
hla arguments mainly on the absence of Tamil lus- 
erlptl°ts prior io tbe 8th century A. D. Indian ar- 
•hieeiogy is yst in ita infancy, and no great help cen 
bs derived from li towarea tie existence of writing lu 
aucleut ilmsa. ^Moreover it must bs borns iu mind 
tbst the work of tie S. Jtaiat sreb^eo1°flst mainly 
consists in examining tie <toss^iptiots of tie temples ; 
atd wiet ws know flat most ■ of tie temples it tow ua 
atd villages were built only from tbe Ctl eqntnry 
A. D. after tbs down fall of Buddhism and iie revival 
of SaivsiSE in iie lend, tie inscriptions from these 
sourcea cannot it anyway be expected to date prior 

io that porlod. Betides, it wes about tils tlms tlai 
iie iendsucy to . inscribe iu temples began, when they_ 
wsrs rarec and acattersd and mostly erected ou tbi 
tops of bills and mouttsita. However, oM itscrip- 
flout and letter caiilngs in flpltapls, rocks and stones 
ars, no doubi, swaitiug ibs explorers ; eud utiil ibey 
are sxaminsd, Sou'tb Iu.|au src1'®ofoffy cannot .ecide 
wlfb auy dsgrss of cerfa|ufy too sxtaioucs or non- 
extatencs of fhs arf of writtog tatore tlie 6t1 century 
A. D.

(a) Tisre are, however, ofls» numerous evidencee 
infernal and sxteruel to provs ibe exiateucs of ihe 
art of writing iu tie Tamil land before tbe Christian 
sra. I levs clearly pointed out in my first reply 
some of tis internal evidences which are supplied by 
fho l iterators of flie 1aud, au. 1 sJiaH now proved to 
cdo e lew oxternJ iwrtences derived tarn ’.njrce’ 
qtots abet nn proof of my statement. Tbe ligori’’ 
of csytou refer fo tke extatence of wri^mg to th1 ’ 
Tamnl couutey even as early as tos^t1 coniiiry. B. C 
Mt LsUts Vistcs, e BneehiSt worl^, wHe1 |g behoved 
to bave b’ou first; teanstated toto C1|uose sbouf Gl
A. D., rtereuco is mads to ths Tamilian alphabet. 
Tho Temllist alphabet is therein mettlotoe eg oto of 
fls 64 alplsbots wlicb Buddha .knew. In Singalese 
histories the Tuitil princs of Cbola wbo conquered 
Ceylon iu ibe 3rd century B. C is said io levs written 
letters io lit brother in India and also to Dstts Ge
mini, bls euomy. From ibe doBcripii°us given iu fhs 
Malavauta of ilia king, k can sssily bs gatbsrsd 
flat ie was uot an unleftsred man. Again hlaba- 
vauaa records flat iie Paudleu prlncosa wbo invaded 
Lsnka about 88 B. C, landed at .Mantota aud des
patched a loiter io Valig - iu Bairn, ilo king of Ceylon, 
calling upon him io surrender.

Tlsss sxtorual ealeeebes from alien literature 
together with internal ovldetcet from tio Tamilian 
lltorsturs, aa I, have siowt in my previous letter, 
plsco boyond flo psle of doubt tlat writing wss 
known in South ledla even at oarly as tio 5th ceu- 

•tury B. C- How thin does the Proo'essor assert that 
writing was introducoe into India lu tio 3rd century
B. C- ?_Westoru scb°lsra aro driven io tboso wrong*
c.d1c1Uslons  from-tbe ststomout of Msgastieaoa, tis 
Greek embahsador, wio retieo. in fbe Court of 
Cbatdragupts about tio ond of tbo 4t1 century B.C , 
aud wio apoaks of the Indians as being igtoreui of 
fie srt uf writing, ft must bh kept in mind tisf
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M^0Sti|-'teB lived oil’ it t'r NOtth O0 I—tle 10d 
no-s-qac-bl’ 'h-s tcsorlpiioo to-s -si acc-’ lo -'
people o! bh- Soli'. To si’ ihai ilcrc was oo oeal- 
-Dglt S. -uditOVop Mag1sb1e°eo' -cperb is is nuch a 
gr'ou—dl—ss cenoluslo— is list to wllcl Westen sclo- 
-s-s a-r-vcd blit tie.— wee? °° b.ppies in fodia leiet. 
tla Budd'ist eti f-om bls F«ct blat no ncnticu is 
made °0 benples lu tie Rig-Vcts-

Tl. P-eO-sset's issumcb-o— list tl. cite- Tapli 
n'aiacbe-, viz., bls al-Qi-Qps is d-ilv-d f-op 
Sinskrib is gr-aily emuslug- ‘'Tlie D-uv-diane,” 
Fiys Si- W W Hunter, ” we-s greet builtc—s aid 
bb- sirlifsi fo-ps of Intiio atcbitsciur- ar- escribed 
te th-nd'*  fb is u knoon Oicl that ils ind^genouo 
Grills o'ari-i-ts of South Ittii arc ih- old-si io 
■which Satskilb wis wrlibcn. W. luhe ss.- 0-oa tla 
Oeois ilevs-p-iiaoifd till w-itioy was it cxisictoc 
io the Soebb ftem the 5ib c—uiuty H, C.; sod ble 
0i1iep-nt yi Mayastlctss is i cl-it evit-°Ci? bo ils 
ficl tbst wtibiog Aid uob exist in No-ths-u Sudlu lo 
bls lias, -Ftop il-se inf-t-nc-s gs ats 1-d to c-yc-ude 
Olei tls eti e! wiiilty as w-li is utolii-ciut. p-oossd- 
ad Orom ths Sooih bo bls NO-il- It auy siiri-s-iy' ba 
shewn tilt every e-.ncib in bl- p-cyi.ss oi civ-liza- 
bion went ftop iis Soulia io lb- Neill in oit-u deys. 
T's its uiis, pelltioil iosiiiubioos, i-liglous ciests 
aid p'1-osec1-o ^ystenr po-—b b1c-t O'iy1° .o tb- 
SOUl1,

• The Indian Empire p. 407.

SO Souti Ittii hat e otititg of its own iron totl- 
qult’ ant ii Sansk-ib wio fitsb wiibbeo 1— clu—tclsis 
•rhich wsts ilso iit-gsious lo t'e Soubl, on. can 
.es-ly judge wbebhs- tie cidse Timl-
liac cliraciet, wes derived 0-om Sunskiit oe Sanskrit 
ftcm the •nic-Ca-Qo^’

In tiis w.li known itsciapllons oi Asoki ble-. er. 
tW° Hisi-nct kinds cf olsi-o-eri.the ote cillsd Arlsnc- 

Puli wlicl wus Oorslyn bo, und not p-evsi.-b in.S—dli 
-xc-pb in ihe No-th-wcsteri cotncr,,and tl. other, 
nailed fido-Pall wt-lob is iudlgsoous to Sodiu. A-- 
the cheiacberB.al p-es-nb existing io S-dia except 
e^u-iOsQioi'f-, iie-liacet by Dt- Burn.-- io ble isbbs— 
i|p1el-i- So <s w'.-1 was p--s-tv?d 1°
th? Soutlc-u exbreniby by tie Tan---ano ant which 
is il. pa-sub of bh. p-ese—b Tamil ajphel.t, is qajfb. 
ind-c-tde-t' oi, and not dstiv-d Ot^tt, soy oil-
scutes as tl. Pt°fcosor blinks. Ancitbis c'a-inbs- of 
"obscur origin” is beid ly Dr- Tuylor to be ‘•°ppu- 

rcoi-y bh. ou-viva- °0 u veiy tuc-coi cuto-v. ulclab.b 
ci uoknown origin.” Aid is conbinuco thun—‘"Sb 
ns’ lav. bes— d.ilvsd iron ble p-iaiblvs Uc'shet wO 
Iodiu ai s biae pt-oi bo tl. r.tecbico exliblicd in bl. 
ilsrt-cticns cf Asoks or c°ssib-’ it nay huvs boen an 
iudsp-nds—t b-aoc' o! tl. S-peblc utphabst introduc
ed 1-bc Souti Sodiu by tie surly Phoenician tradei-B.”

Tl. Alpiibsi cf South Asoks 1nsn-icti°no wes cut 
alout 250. B.C, wllcl is gencral-y inkoow-edyed is 
tba pa-ent and p-ot°bype o! ail th. f—dlau A-phul-is 
except Vibleeuilu. Hy bh. eagju—l—g cf b'. Chrlsbiun 
sti wsrs Oo-p-d ths Civs ltd Gupta ilcltlsis. So 
350 A.D- tie Cave produced ble Chert, ChaiOUya,snd 
V-oyi scticis, wblle ii aloub 1000 A.D. lbs Gufli 
give -is- io b's Niytti chi-ucis-s. I ls Mali-lyalam 
uiphabet is de-lv.d Ftcm th. Cl.-a; und Telngu und 
Csnsr.oo Fecm bha Claiukyu. This? d-a-ents ci old 
Tum-I w.t. oob cutblvabed 0<r u toug t-ma ufbar their 
b-eak Orom bh. mobber ton go? and, wlao they began 
tc b. nultivub.d tley for-m.d bhelr n1tetct.ro ftom tl. 
.'eo p-.hs|eii' t-p'ib.b o' bh- S°ut1 Aso.*  inscrip
tions. On ii? obhst hint, Taaii whipl 1st tn 
uubtek-i p-°g-ess c-ssstvsd ats o-d e^liabs.'
I^'.-'jF 'rom w1--1 -bs peeoent-duy nh1escb.ro te. deriir- 
cd. Sf a.iLQt-Q;& etan.s t-one -— t's 'in-1’ 10 
I°di'tn 1|p11b.bs, Th°ug1 it as th°ught by D-. Taylor 
ss o' un oiecure origin' ’.. on n-^-' snrut1°y, narks 
°F res.mb-unne cinno1 'u-- to b? noHn.. brtwasu ths 
1nt1g.n°uo Vsbi.TUbiu tnd niurunbe-o o' S°ubh Asoks 
mscti'.HoF.s w'--1 |ubie- appear .-'fi-ten. 'tom .'s 
'ota-T ' °w-ng bo -bs --ght Tig-d c's-icto-s and f. 
rouoded irrcgu|tr 'o-m o' Gia 'cra.r. Coapare u, 
k, -, n, p, 1 uud .; bo.1 fesa neaiicl.rs mus. 'uva 
htd u common paesn.; und t1-a- d-’ffsea—c. -o 'c-m 
PUS. e? ex.tams. ly blt-ir cot.inua- .runB'o-mtHcn 
°w-ng to b1? puui.r °f w-1ia-g wH mon s.’-? co 
pe-p’-i -.av.s it lis S°uih w'1-1 gava a -oui.c. 
'ota to .e a—d wito t'. -.sd -md tatn'^srk -u tb? 
to-11 we--Si gsvs tn i°gu-tr f'u.c .o b1s oHist.

Wiet^i.r, us Donboe' Tsyice saes, th. Vatbefubbu' 
was itb-cducsd by tla P'oCiiiclins °- is indigenous 
io l-dla, lis dsbs -an —oi ls )at-- i'an bis -Olh cs-luty
B.C-  as we know tldb bh. Phoenicians ltd evan baicy? ' 
ilsi tins ciapu—lcitioon with South fodia. fb is a 
mutts— °0 fact thut .v.T’ -uni °0 nlvlllzutlco ii. Samilic ' 
rsoa ltd, was jjot iis owu but was borrowed 0-wm 
obl-ts; sod lb is c'olalis, iis P'ccniciliS night live 
borrowed ths irb of wtllltg 'tea bls Tamil land und 

n1tetct.ro
nh1escb.ro
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given it over to the Western World. It cm therefore 
be inferred that the art of writing was known in S. 
India from very rrmote times.

Th? reasons the Professor gives to snppose that 
Vattefuttu is derived frf>m Sanskrit are the identity 
of the forms « & the vocalis»tion system, and the 
confusion of a & v. 9, de p. As reg><rds the identity 
Of totters. it .s not strange and cannot count for any
thing as we have shown above that the Yatterntta 
and the c'haracters ot the Sout,h Astha insenptious 
arb to be traced to a common pareut now no rn>re 
extant. As to the vocalisaUon, if Sanskrit has not 
borrowed the scienfthc system of arraDgement of 
Tamibau tongues. does i't not strike the profess°r 
that its vocahsabon shouM be to as uusctoutdto a, 
manner as tliat of the Aryan tongues—as alpha, beta, 
gamma, detta etc. In otoen Tamtoan cliaracters Hke 
the modern.. there were eharacters to denote the 
sounds V& 9 both toug and sliort.. but tine distinction 
between diem was a dot placed above the short one 
to dtottoj^aish it from the king. But tlie scribes, as 
is evident from tlie examtoatton of oto Mss. were not 
very parttoutor as to fixtog Uie dot as this was atoo 
neglected iu the consonants. So confusions were 
common between * & * etc., as well as between «r & 
cr, and 9 & p. The Indo-Aryan tongue is not desti
tute of these sounds. The Vedic Sanskrit had the 
sound of 9 (short) although the pO9t-Sanskrit has lost 
it. The latter preserves yet the sound of er (short) 
though it is written by another character. Compare 
Jepam, Jegat, Jega etc ; but this sonnd in writing is 
represe oted by a u to has noo k opecial totter oo 
denote it. New I should like to know how the Pro
fessor would explain the absence of letters while 
sounds are found. If so, where does then borrowing 
rest ? Strictly speaking there is no confusion be
tween the long and short vowels e & 0 in the Tamilian 
tongue and hence the Professor cannot bring this 
supposed confusion as a point to prove that Tamil 
borrowed its alphabet from Sanskrit. Indeed a closer 
observation will show that Tamil has independent 
letters ■ Thei-e are 18 consonants .u Tamie to ttouote 
24 sounds while in Sanskrit every sound has one letter 
to represent it. If Tamil, as is supposed by the Pro
fessor, has borrowed its alphabet from Sanskrit, why 
should it not have borrowed all the 24 letters to 
rfpreMnt the 24 sounds? This ctoariy sta^ the 
independence of the Tamil alphabet.

Professor Vinson’s derivation of thb word fQp^jp 
to the primitive root mf is uo doubt selentife and the 
meauiugs he has given namely " to setuid. ah^ etc ” 
are quke apphcable. This root cr^ in f^t be
redded sti|1 furilier to tlie consonant b to ^rheth the 
otoa is c^iriotL For. auatogy does not stop here at 
what we ca11 roots but to goes fui-ther t» todividual 
1eiters. This is explained ceear1y .u my artic1es »u 
" Tamil ph0a>ogy " (vtoe Sidhanta Deepika vol. Ill, 
page 14°.) ^reover i’t sfodd be borne in mitid 
that a lauguaige uhouto ultimately be traced to a 
few roots The meaning of the primitive < root wjj, 
“ to show, to stand ” etc. is quite indentical with lhe 
meaning of tbe derivative in as much as the
function of a letter is only to represent or stand force 
show a certain sound or idea. This only goes to 
strengthen my point Chat Tamil most have been 
reduced to writing from a very early period.

With these cursory tiotes ou the iurepefideueo and 
antiquity of the Tamilian characters, let me pass over 
to the Second part of’the third point

(b) The Professor is not iue1iued to believe that 
Tolkappiam is the oldest extant Grammar in Tamil ■-> 
ou the principle that the eonpasitiau of a treatise 
in Grammar is ouly possible after the language has 
attained the natural growth. So before Tolkappiam
there must have been composed many literary works’, 
of great value. Certainly the statement of Prof. 
Vinson is to be admitted by all. The Tamilians never* C- .
say or believe that Tolkappiam is the first work iu 
their literature or even the first Grammar in Tami. 
The iuforeuees from Tolkappiam go to prove that 
there existed not only literature but also Grammatical 
works before its composition. Most of the rules iu 
Tolkappian are concluded by such phrases as 
" they s»y, ” “ •’iugiijeMi ” ‘‘ the learned 
say. ’’ “ ’’ “the Gramma
rians say so " etc,- Can the Professor point out to 
us among the works now extant those Grair jars 
wtoir^ firm T»lkappiam as prior to it? • As we .oap■ 
that the Tam11 literary works and Granmat1ca1 
treati9e,’1 we now possess. are ouly postermr to 
Tookappia^ to becomes evtoeut- that T^kapptom is 
the olitotrt extant work and that Uie vast store of 
literatnr° that muit toive been naturally p^ceded 
Ttokapipiam muft have been hist. °ur ^otossoi-
says that it is impo-stok to tabeve tl»t ad tlie w^ka 
preceded Talkappian are tost; but lie hw neto BUted 
any reas»u for hiB uot briievtog the traditiou nh»rd- 
ed iu the aucient elasBical Tamd works. abud^ to 
in my first rep^.

3
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The old tru<flriou• preserved to this tryiin some 
of tie clossicol works as clo hdO <v,-u«-
aljQU’ir0®rBr, whose Outea of cegpositlon are nfearly 
2000 years buck, locates the beginning of the culti- 
votlou of Tamil in rllen^el'- v post, for beyond the 
times when the rncesfers of ihe primittve Aryans see 
foot on the frontiers of the Poojob and before the 
Tomillou Fa-khan or Oanniet begun to be deified as 

fish-god or-O worshipped by the onclent BahylpoionSi 
Toe r^oriri'ou osserl.s (o) Ml Giere wos a gre-t, 
cortlutur contigpous with SoutO IntHa covering- tOe 
l-rge ^rhon o- tttn IuOiou oceuu te tOe SoutO of 
Cape comorin anr U was tOe seat of a cmh’ze0 iiarion 
on0 of o powerful for mony centuries from
very remote rimes ; ffc) tOof Hie capltol of Hie s^nes.y 
wos fOe sea. of an oss^My of leorneO men firsf a. 
taut0 Mattara- aeconr of Kabagopuram or A.IaV,oi 
ota the ossembly of bterari at sourh .Mothora1 m 
kuown as vlie firaj Sangom ano, fhor ot Kapadapnrom 
oOifOe 8tcerd oui0 (c) thof roere occurred Hien o greo. 
’inundation which washed awsy the vast extent of 
land stretching from Cape Comerin southwards with 
all the literary productions of the time

(1) The fact fOot o vnsf land existed south of Cope 
Comerin and wos submerged by fOe fleed receives 
great support from the modern eciencea, Geology ond 

• Natural History, which prove the existence of o lond 
south of Indio ond its O1sapptorauct beyond the pole 
of doubt. “ The Science of Man’’ (for December, 1900, 
Australis) says:—“TOe Jcality of the origin of tbe 
tarl1t8r race fr5tm the mOat recent re'e-roOes appears 
to have been ou loude now 'ubmerged beueatO the 
I'utiau Ocean.But centuries before the birth of 
Noturol History ond Gtology, this old truOitiou woe 
recorded in the Aue1tur Tamilian cloesics. Therefore 
the Professor is obliged to give credit by oll meuu' to 
this rradlr1en corroborated by modem ecleoces ond 
discoveries. TOot tbe Tomilione even in fOeee early 
daye pos'eased, an extensive littrafprt will strike 
every’ oue who goes through suy extant old commen
tary of uuy ous of rht Tamil clossicol works. Tbe 
learning out the knowledge disploytd by the commen
tator, the highly polished out classical frogmeuts of 
quotations oud names of old 'toudord works on

grM-mnr, tOeelegy, BetnpOyeico, ethic' etc. meu^ieneO 
therein, all go to impress strongly, when compared 
with thu me gre perf1og tOst is left to ne, the poseibl- 
lity . of o vast stere of oucient literature displaying 
cer8ireroble erorlrien out the Beuse of the loes tOot 
Tamil Oos enetoiuet by a great csroar^ephe. TOe loat 
worba of which there aeem to have been quite on 
ocean posa iu view before us and remind ua of the 
oucient grandeur aud wealth of Tamil. Thia fuct alao 
coruet bur tie actakte0 by our pr<JfeBBer

Moat of the works which are now loBt of which 
ratrrlen ia made aud from which fragment' Oove been 
used iu otOer works, na alao maiy leBr works of which 
no meurien ia mode onywOere muBr Oove mostly 
preceded' the composition of Velkopp1um out thus 
’must be onti-Oeluvian. As the commentator of Veero-
eeriom megriene fOrt the style or Tamil of
has become orcOoic in Oie time, it con be inferred thot 
tOie with many otOere must hove lived a long time 
after the deluge i. e. upto o thoua-nd yeare ago. The 
work named Perum-Kathat must certei’ly be tbe 
“ Foiry Talee ’’ of the oucient Vomil1og - world. The 
Sou8kriri8re coll it by the name of Bnhat—K<jJ1mj, 
'TOe grout tale .’* It ie eiid in the KatOa-sarii-sagooa, 
thot the 'tories of the BriOof-Kafha were first related 
to PorvotOl by Sivan and Nandi (the urtegOugf of the 
T-millon God) overheard and repeated them in the 
PalsasOa BOoBOa; the name by -rbicO, I think, the 
old orchoic Tamil woe thus contemptuously called by 
the illinformeO Sanekrifiefa. And this work Peram- 
KotOa1 or Bnhat-Kathu ia said t- have contained a-x 
lokOa of atonzoa out to have been burnt. Only oue 
lakh of 'tonzo' eecaped the fire, oud this rem&anc 
makes the boais of KatOo-eoriteagura of Somu Deva. 
TOe sixth century is tOo dote of the disappearance of 
muny literary works and I need ecorceiv odd that •-’ 
wos the perioO of tbe BuOdhiBric uainudency and 
religioue sgime'it1e' between the Buddhists and 
Saivitea, which couaed the OeBrrucrien of a great 
many works of Tamil llftrorurei Thia no Oeohf 
accoMt' for tbe ubeAuce Of religloue cempo8if-egs of 
Sang-m ages while only few literory work' bore 
come down to u'. Ph jt .cwjk be affirmed thot 
and fire were the two greuf canaea of tbe extipctii^ 
of u large pertieg of tOe’' |*goiogt  Tamil liferofure- 
In face of tbe'e evideucee, tOtf . Profeeeor, I think,, 
will uot uny more disbelieve tbe probability gf ..

* Ad■jorkkunollar, tOt conmenraOor of Sila^fnlt^ikair^tu -'peO^iin' 
of tOla rror1r1en sab thut;—

j'tJujQQujju^^hju^bdr^jv umuiaU “Wd jm 
fiiQasQ Qffifrd-Aidaitftf" cr*<j>^ipca J^iim/Qi *am*

, a. attivfQfiwt rfiaj
r u . Qtf Qj esff

p. 198, PanditSamlnotOa Iyer's er^tier.)
exmteuce of - greof UterrUure m ugeiegr Hoes uifttgh) 
BPbBeouent teas from Die causea stave r^nthjnOd,
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2. Prof. Vittcn "links tboh Tiiaooiluroi’t Kuiil is 
peTbort ibe —os" cooluot rrtaerved DCon rotlh’co io 
Tcmil. Il 00 judges Orom tbe Deptl ol tlonitht, 
peiictcpbib exrressicna, tt*pstent o° ikoo, c1eorotaa 
ol concerhicn ook 01s logical oriangtsnen" ol the Work 
ooh tie stuhe ol tcb’etg ond bio’i’zohicn uoi tbs 
oiieeoioatnoii of gooer1mon" DsscrlboD "beiilo, one 
nus" cooc-iiie "but 10 —us" ho a compotih1o° ol hie 
Auoushoo e*c ol Tumil litoichure ini "ho Tn—lliuos 
nos" ^ve cUc’oe. o ^ea" .e^oo of cb’.’Mt’o0 a" 
"bo" oi—e o° its nc—pctit’co ond titers nus0 tave beeo 
c vcsO o—cun" of '"era.. cbt’oihg htfcit it. If tie 
Picfestcn Ohioks thut -ths Rarc- is tie c-deth of works, 
low p*e.toroei, I wo\’i il — s to 1-oiu who" Dote bs 
wouM oss^o to ios bcnpi>s’h’cn. Accor^o0 to ooi 
PrcOetscr'a co-cu-oticn of "be beginting o0 Tom’- 
1iieroture, Kuro-’ oiv’og "wo eutdrek .-ors for the' 
i^d^meot and cuttur- D’tp-oyed, 01so raus"; te a 
^.k o° ths 801 ceotar.. .u" .o no" Cow us
to i0"0 it m ta"1 os lt hos beoo ccoc1doive1g prove. 
b. compsido" sc^ois too" Gnotasonhuti1u■. h°e 
o1 "b. Dmio Wgmtert, 'I’ve. towest "bo 6"1 oo. 
7"e cethu.|st. If toom cat "1o ^otossoi. bo ’nc'ned 
to yuoss 0bot D—ycec 1ym°s o1 "tie ^riod bt per1opt 
"h. tor1iesh bcmpoaitico. ’n 01e fi-ik o° To—i1 lite* 
rato11 ? H- coo eoek-y supp<ose so. ^1’ "be firs0 o" 
"1. bnnne.t, ’o pcees’ io1ois to Miiijpaoooo
wbo’s h-1’ooek "o bt 01- ’mno.’o"— successo. o1 
Knrl—u-Ou I of tin d" beotuiy A. D. ood ’o whose 
pnoisos Ko'evai’ (sn■nye) not com^ss. by a bco"e—- 
poecng nowed Du1’^i«><<ucf. 'ceat, Kc'cvoi’ wi"1 tts
cct"enr0^ig noi—t ta'oo0^0 to "be 3*d sotgon 
oge. ril, Pu00ap&0"u, Etta"0)00 sto. co. "bt tpcu 
S’loppaii’kuTem aoi Muilmignlui, is olioi tiou hbe 
Devaeo Hym°s.

N^ comlng M 01- Dote of tbs Kurol, ih ciihoinig 
cat°oh b0 Uf"s* "bo Silorr°h1l-onoe oui its
ccn"emrcTooeoil° sequel Mooimegalai; for, we love 
relereiceto Ohe Kuiol io tie ioOhsi. I love poioOek 
out in nyHis" rap-g OloO Si-oprot1i—anon ooD Moni- 
nogu'ni were mtso io tbo hi—is ol Ra*lkaluc1oia 
1*, ooh Goyooo1u I (rTcre*-g Globule I) o° Ceyloo ; 
tbs idlgo of Mho -ohher was io tie beginning o° tie 2ni

• Whrnrof thne -KCC—Ii CCtoia goon tOt i nnsrinHooi’ Bsl 
"hs KatikiOan wlh -« mea1tn>oeSi ic Tamil -i-onton iwhiiC refer 
M 0.1-’ on* -Ki*-—Ohet in 'he fist. and esn ol SigD/cD.-J ; 
—- tuv-og heon “ a rieur—oils wunic* uni admnOOntoi ,’’ hi- 
nuee aoonod ty man. ol his 0) — *^ -t™io>oi’ os the
Mee “ BanDitac ” is Oooud ceotg hhs snecBtutio ol Rt°■ 
Pundiyon or “ 0.8.0*.”

btotuTg A. D. “ Tiers oee two Gojobolue,,’ sags tic 
lots Prol. M. Sesbogir’ Sosti’oi. “ it 01— -is" (o° ths 
Kitgs o° Ceg1ct). ons begot to re1go io 113 A -C, ood 
tbe ct1er. io about 1127 A. C. ............... I "link ties
Coy-h0 prince motioned in Si1upruhbikoiom mush be 
tie fiis" Gojobolu.of Ceylon, os tho t0bcok is soik to 
love bcmnetcek Mo leign in 1127, a DoOe wilci1 is 
pctOericr to "la" 0—1001. ho Ro1ote'uogo wbo reigned 
Orom 1064 ho 1113 A - C - As tbe fiis" Eoiikuio piece Ded 
Ku1ctbotgc by ttoero- ceohurlta. (Viie Medias 
Ancb1oo1oo1bo- Reroiht Vol. IV, P 205) le —us" huvs 
bot-i ths co°henrcTsny of Gojobobu I”- (Essog oo 
Tamil LireichuTe p. 3i), BuO, -ctor 'co. tie' retowoek 
Tiimll Sclolai, Mi. Kuoa—asuho’ PllUi ccobiutioe1g 
picoed >0 bis cco"i1tuh1oo Mo Mie ‘Mokros Review’ 
Ooi Novumhe., -8i’9, "le" Rui•iko-o I lived io tie finst 
ceahuig ol tbo ClrisOjao "liu thou" 55 ho 95 A D. 
So "is Duh— ol 01—' Kural cut°ch be luhei "ban hbo 
C'bi1th’on Era.

3. The RuDdlls" tiooo1-ei Hlteo Tsuio, nhc oo bio 
toui violied Kotcll ei Ro°cb’rurom ooe of tin "iso, 
Dour’slino ccpihals io DrcolDa’ osooi spoki ol its 
reorle’ od oui en)fosscr rbio—s, as loving oo 1’te.ary 
"Mts. D° 01- bco"rciy b- exio|1oD too- tan■|to “ Tho 
ptop1t o1 D*ooido weie bicoe, "imtoto1, bctesM wd 
fond of learn(ng.” He toga ogo’o too" “ hbtrt 
some tarnM SaooboiCmt at. "ao hhcusa°D ri.os0s ” 
(see Dutt's 'Aocied" Iodio' p 534) pr’es"a weie 1e-D iyt 
tv'd^ coun0*. as .enrol. meo. If tbt BudD1’p" 
^-sis otot0, ox:c1us-oo1y oMbcse of o"bo* ^c"s, no.t 
Ol01 numbs is. os "in "Uumo. c" Giuv’e0. wi^a<, 
amount of learoiug and cnltare mast have prevailed 
i° 01. Ton’- coen"ry io toe "’em of too C1l°eso "s*1 
veller? Hia visit to 0Kanobipnram falls some gears 
after the Great Sai v ite Garo, Gnana Sam ba nd ha, who 
cansed the fall of Buddhisio bg re-establishing Sai- 
vism. Hence Hiaen Tsang might have Beard the 
extinction of Baddhism in the Madura coantrgwith 
the conversion of Kun-Pan.igan and the crael 
extermination of Buddhist priests; so he did not pro
ceed further South from Kaucbi, bq.t turned north- 
ooadei. O' Kono’i 0-o bcii pli e otos whai somisxSy 
told him of Mo-lo*kin-cha, which was said to be ten 
thoeul—0 ir Oeom KanchO Aed ' to s it • ' b urinsiIg mt- i, 
dnSoo-re<-co to any o'e Ooi -n DtBorodl ' irn^to 
.ispe veC i- or10 'U’-hl Uo go f»h i -1° th us.icon* big DT 
BaeO C^ioi^ir^. “Bu t Uo 'he a n xious uara of Dr 
harod ,tf<Htn-ti0a-siSa soniSe doc OfanoeD^<l, and’to 
his no lees anxious eyes, the innocent word Manukul»
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Id ibe old T^njore ltserlpti°n, though written in 
-ebsra^eers "of two to three inches height,'" appears st
Malahtia sud forelwiih, is lurries io aphly wist it 
said of fie people of Mo-lo-kiu-cha, uof, merely to tbs 
▼illage of JtsDonEoa-Claln-Maiii Cbafur Ve.i-Mauga- 
lam, tor even fo the delta of ilo Kerori wlisrs tint 
Tillage it supposed fo bave been aliusied, bui to the 
whole Tamil racs iftelf.”* Ths sweeping and illusory 
assertion of Dr. Barusll ilaf tie Tamil people bad uo 
llferaiure till fie elgii csutury A.D, rests only ou lit 
indnlging faucy au. p.iuf up wrong e°ujeefurss. one 
tate. ou auo11’^ as ttawu stave. " Heucs fta

• Vile.fp 11, •' Thi ■.« ao Grtoo BstBbanUbh," fb f. SsuUd^m 
PUal.

abturdliiS8”, at Ais tate Pio1 Suudrum Pdta tays, 
” ehaf we sometimes meet w|tb in the wtitings of ttase 
w1°gs oracutar e Iterances past i’u certe1! quarters for 
axiomatic truths1"

Tbbugl no geographical position cuu be assigned 
to Molokincha as reported io Hlueu Tsang, yei from 
tie deserlpil°D ghsu by llm as lying io iba wssf of 
"'Mount Pollacks’" (properly Poflkal) end norib 
’of’" Malaya Mountains’" (properly Southern pcVflou of 
western Ghais) we msy e°uj’sefure tbai Mo~lo-kinicha 
miglt be a place somewhere iu fbe uorfl wssteru 
portion of Malanaaaai or Malabar country, and not 
tie misinterpreted " Malakuia ’’ ol Dr. Burnell. Ii la 
true, after tie lsti Cberemau Perumal of Malabar, we 
do not bear of any literary pursuit of tbe people- 
Ttay neg^cted ttai'r aueloue hnguage and learning 
and forsook itate auelsnt gktrtes aud wore ’ wtaBy 
given np fo commerc1 p^rsuite.’ my i.entitaatiou 
o' Mo%tnc/uf w1,1 f1e uorto western portion of 
Malabar is to b’ admlttee, l’ auy one just|l|eb. w’r’ 
ta to apply wbaf lt tsid of fta peop^ of Mo-b-lc1!' 
cta to ih’ wtate Tamdmn race ltsslf ? 1 r’que’t, tiis 
Protestor to ta.atow some attention ou my lemsrk’ 
open t1’ rojrort of Hmen-Tsang au. we|gb w'letoer 
ebe Tatmhans were dHterafe to ttati ags as Dr Bnrnen 
1urr1’dly couch.’..

4. According to tie Professor tie remotest period ho 
can atsigu fo ihe Tamil literature it iie Jaiuiif period- 
From tie works of tie last Saugam, we know tbai 
Saivism, Jainism st. Bu.rtoiarn were ibrlv1tg a|de 
by tld’ w1ib one anomer ataut tie te^uting o' tiie 
Christian era. , buf lufhl- on Jaiu|sm propsrly Bu.d-. 
1lgm go1 toe ascendency wtan e1’ poop^ of fta 
Pandyau lau. from toe kmg .owuwar.s were aH 

prolosain,? Buddhism From tie conversion of Knu- 
Pandyau to 01^11’™ may be dated tie dowtfo.ll ol 
Buddhism anil tie loiter rever roftlned it- lsai 
prestige. Tbit downfall of Buddhism lu ihe Trimil 
e1a,l■1ets is owing io Gtataoambtnbbe wbote sgs is 
between tbe 6t1 sub 7tli centuries A D., from 
wIIc-i dais Saivitm again rsvivs. lu tbs Paubvau 
land. During tbe Buddhist ascendency all ibe 
Salvite works composed before tlat period were 
dstir°yed by ibem. Noi only iu ibe Tamil 
laud but also iu Ceylon we find fls same’ For,, 
iu iie ebr°ulclst of Ceylon*  at pointed oui by 
Mr. V J T. Pillai of Colombo, ir. lit article appeared 
lu fls double issue for Fsbrun.-y aud March p. 161, 
la recorded flat ab°ni534 A•D. many of fbe Ssivite 
Tamil wdrkt were destroyed by ibe king ol Csylou, 
’a Buddhiti. If is uoi fbsrefore difficult io account 
wiy so implacable a haired waa at list time im- 
plsuteb against tie BubbMtt in tbe lesrta of iie 
Tamil Saivifes, otherwisera meek aud sobsr-min.ed 
people. So, tie upper limit lor tie Tamil literature 
cantoi witl auy dsgrss of aeenraey bs sougbf foi lu 
fhe Jaluiti aud Bu.dllai compositions. »

I lave tlua for atismpfs. to answer the arguments 
brought by fie Professor aud to establish ihs anti
quity of Tamil writing aud literature. Ii wpuld be 
well, if our - Professor could give a.llftlemore attention 
to toe ev^encst au. facfs s1owu here aud to my baa1 
reply ; and 1 taps toa1 now af toast; ta wM cou.es- 
mu. to fak’ note o' fbem. Lee .ms vsutare .too fo 
mention |u fb|s lusfaues, to tiis cause of eruf1, too1 
old 1d’aa an. antiquated tiisoriss abuti no1 any 
tatger b’ broughi forwer. |n auc1 ditcuat1out as 
e1ey 1ave taeu expto.ed au. ttay stauM not; stetid 
to ihs way of our msktog new reasare1st aud investi
gations.

PUNDIT, D. SAVARIROYAN.
Sf-. Joseph’* College, 

Trichinopohj.

Some Disputed Points.
3

[Continued from page 162.)
Tbo e°ttettl°t of tio French Pr°foas°r list, ss J I

almost sll tbo inscriptions lltlerto b1tc°aeroe ot litH 
rsry sub religious mutters love invariably boss wrii- 
tou lu Sanskrit, Tamil csttot be asl. to iovo beet
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ea1tlvated at an early period. aeema untenable ; for it 
ia a historical fact that South India ‘was not to a 
Small extent. subject to the inf1ueuee- of the sans- 
kritists during the e1o-lup years of the Tamilian 
dynasties. Is it therefore strange that many iu-c^iptiAn- 
bearing on religious and allied uulbeel- should have 
been written in the Sanskrit languago ? The pr-fdo- 
rmnance of tlie Snnslirit 'anguuge over Tamil ut the 
time referred to. can no more prove the noa-oxl-te□ce 
of bterature .u Tamil at tha-; time titan the predomi- 
nawe of the English 'anguuge over tlie vernne^lblr- 
of .Hid^ at the present time can 'end to a similar 
canc1us|an-. Dr. Hu'-szc1 hss udm.tted toat there .s 
^ffic.eut ev.dence .n favour of Hie genera' bebef of 
the Tani1- .n the untiqudy of tlie.r bterature. This 
eminent artondogpst b.as expressed it as h° opmon 
that it may now be ahowed tbn- poems .u Tam° were 
compi^ .n tlie time of Kari.alcWau 
'SbT^air). Can any unbiassed reader of ^ttinnpa'ui 
{mAi^i-n chi). which was composed .n pra.se of
this C’ho'n king. and recked at his oort. tiiiuk .t too 
much to conceite that Die Tumi' Language had beeu 
a highly polished and cultured tongue for many cen
turies even anterior to the date of the composition of 
this fine poem of the second century A. D.

If baiting waa introduced into Southern India in 
the middle of the third century A. D.. us the Profea- 
aor unys it will indeed be very edifying to us to know 
who that wonderful individual was who taught the 
savage Tamila of the time the art of writing;.’ I do 
not -uppa-e tout tlie professar’- reference is to Aga- 
to^ar. who .s piopu^1- bebeved—tois hebef wuu 
o doubt ori^nated by toe fu'se nna-krit venriou of 
the story Aguthiyur and h.u doingu—to huve come 
d°wn to wutoern lud.u from toe norto, estub1l-her 
Pundiun kmgdom. 'earnt Tamil from Sivun. invented 
its letters. nnd c-omposed toe first- t-re-utise on its 
grummar. It wou'd only be wasting' toe time of my 
readers to dweb at length on tiie ba-e1e-s stories uud 
misapprehensions on which the opinion that Agathiyar 
was a non-Tamil solely refits. But that the Sans- 
kritists had no hand whatever in the invention of the 
Tamil alphabet is abundantly proved by the fact that 
the words Elutu (afiffij) and Chuvadi (««<*.)*pre 
purely of indigenous origin, which would not have 
been the case had tbe inventor been an alien. Nor is 
fheir any great reason to accept without demur ‘the 
•tory tout Agato^ar was toe first Tumil grammarian? 
The traction tost, Agatoiyar himself was a dl-eip1e

of Avs'logit-hs Muni. or Sivan as the Sirites call him. 
implies the existence of learned men in the Tumil land 

anterior toc the time of Aguthiyar. Theas circuosa 
tauces coupled with the fact that Agnthiyur’u treatise 
on grammar was so elaborate as to comprise 12000 

su-ras uud was divided into three distinct depart- 
mente. viz 'ya1. Isa. and Ni^a^m. makes tiie aa- 
-unp-.an of toe ex.stence u- tost ane|eu- date of a 
'urge amoou- of c'n—.cs1 bteratore .n Tamd—u log.cal 
nece—ity. If we mny. as we musti suppose tout tiie 
fumous eonnen-aior (Ssnft-airi) Lad mutoria'a 
at his dl-po-a1 in the shape of ancient e1as-lcal works, 
which are uot available to U9 now—for forming a cor- 
reat opinion as to the place which Tholgapiam occu
pied in Tamil literature. it ouly repains to be pointed 
out that at the time Tholgapian’s g-amna- was com- 
pilnd. there were at Jenst Ahree g-n.mnn-lea1 -^1-.^ 
of high e1a--ieal ?alue in exi-tenee besides Agn-hi- 
yam. viz : Mapuranam (umuibnnmruo) Bhub^p^uranam 
(ibbLe--"Uii) and I-ainuuukknm “) Nu-
ehina-kiunlyn- (•fFi9(^j^n«nloJ«I■) distinctly mentioqs 
that Tholgapinn in compiling his grammar consulted 
these o1de» wa-k-, b>u- tliere is every reason -o ta'ieve 

ton-; to ere were sti'1 o'der works on grammar; such 
a-Kalariyavi-ai (alr'oaliu^<n^j) Kurpgu. Narai,

(«ffBf) &c.. w^c1 were. sccor^ng to Acbyarkunailar. 
made use of by toe nutoor of Perumkutoui (Qm^A 
«»>,*). This commentator. viz Adiyarkanallnr (fif. 
n,ron^g.s«oe»i.o) says tha- these works had become ex- 
tiuc- long before hia time. unb that mast of the works 
-hst were -heir immediate soeces-ars hsd also become 
extinct excepting u few quotations from them pre
served in some old eonraen-n-le- ths- existed iu hia 
time. Whu-ever date msy be s—igaed to Aeesthlam 

no tanert unprejuriced -chalar wd' Seri- 
ous1y toink it open -o doub- jtoa- Tsmi' was s oul- 
lured and po|l-herl 'nngusge for mauy cen-<tnes an- 
-erior to toe time of AigstoGar Whetoer Aga-hiysr 
Hved .u the 7to cenltu-y or toe I4to eentury or toe 
20th cen-ury B. C. toe ^eu-; Dravtimn 'anguage °f 
south India hud nke&dy beeu is a state of nst.u-ity 
wbeu tout phl1asapher overtook toe eonpos|t1on of 
hiu grannu- The evidence affa-ded by tlie uu.ttona1 
t-adl-ian-. -he renaiu- of literature written iu the old 
Tsmii. and the glimpses of hl-to-lea1 facts which em
bodied it. may bt in an exaggerated or dis-orted form 
in the Pa-snle sta-ieo. nnd other legends. nll tend in tho 
direction above indicated. Although I reserve arfuller 
huddling of thin part of the subjecs for n future con- 
t-ibutlaD, I would adduce here n point or -wo iu ex- 

4
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pitttbiun oi wlti S lave slated tlove. Ooe °i the 
Teo idylls viz : Ptb-ittcu-tl (ur-s.mUut-ec) was, is 
S lev? sbutet c-sewl-ie, composed tl tie iTte oi K;i- 
rika-icbo-t of the 2-d eautury A. D, by e post -ta-d 
Kadiyi-ooi-UiiiiiirspKannaitr (sc.

Tie -1.- -ipeoied iSesb1g-i.Ss-bri^-r oi Medias 
las puiuteltet i- bls ' eo esst. No. 1 co Teaii Liiers- 
ture" that tie yeou1ne1eso °F tha eublutslip of this 
pwsp is Ofco to shscicio1, ils res-on tilt is giveu 
fo- tills °c1°iou is that b'e tht1o-s'ip oi s porn ou 
Toniaipi— 0b>ep’iCi^L-1i^) I-ioberuiyio 
usV) las lee- ttbriluicd also bo tie sap? post. 
ToutliPti, says the Sestiiat, was a so- °! ifgQevp 
sHxoSk^s) oi th? Jibh oeuiury A, D- tod uot a 
joiltsiopo-iry, itieiefci? oi Lpf') Kt—iks-
Is clots, Tbs ulihs olieobiou is vriy easily asb by 
eea-iding ay -eidcrs oi tl?' '.t that the lee-aed 
Ststelur has uol adduced sty p-uoi wlii-ve- bo slow 
that th? .1 of Kh-°tbhUfu Cluisn was bla fiist 
Twudtleut, Aocuiding to tie histoiy °F neFOo* 
coned Vtictvuat-ti, wlicl p-pies— to leacoapi- 
Ittloi muds F-om o-de- lisbotloul works sluul two 
iu—dtet ’cats ago, a p-luce -taed Toituptn paid 
u visit b° ntFO—s iu the 9ih centut’ A. D. lub we nay 
gw slill Furbber btclj, - ioi Sendet* of tk- 8.1 cs—tury 
A, D, makes meubion ii 11s hya-s of s Tuudtlpen 
(OrFt«0reDL-u)i1’CT^)•to ii l? we-e a pe-sou who lived 
louy befoee his tJae. Dt, Caidwell su’s tlut tbe 
Oent that, tOise tbe wlthd-ewel of tie G-eeks f-om 
f1^^ °f a-- tbe H11dhtP^iocis, ptidasai and Cbcrs 
ws-— t1- oi-’ ciowied 'eads wh° ipptecitted t'e 
sdvs-tdgss o' Eueocct— una'i-c-s, speiks ho.upas -n 
Fshoh- o' lh? suo-.- podhou o' .'rs? pn—ces s. .'*. 
t1pe. Th? -n!°ea*bi°— g1ve— by Di. cu-dwe|- b?- 
?faA st--- moi. -igni'-cs—b uu. i°te-esb1°g w'.u -b 
-s eememeeisd .'a. i1g A-iyu k1—g o' .Ja'is, *|s° s 
T*ai|-su pt-uoe, 1 le|ieved bo 'eva sei. epbussy
to C|tudius Ctesse teoub lb? ’ear 73. A. D. Si i 
.te0 a ws|- know- 1isbo-int| 'ect* t1*. t'.V. w?-. 
Roman firms in the city of Mantota, carrying on 
tt*d? wil1 tbs T*mi|s, wbc eeo1ted 1— th— i°et1e-u 
.id w-s.-ru porUo—s o' b1? fotaud tf ceylo—. Ib
s-ep- .o e? '°igitlai tLsb even Wot. t1e Cb'i.l*1 
?-. o' a-- bbs rtoeo -- S-d-s, Tsm-1- wa—» .£?
k—owi .o b1s 1si1on- o' l1s W-tS.. T's .litt.* .°d 
harbours of South India were know! to the Phoeni
cians of Solomon’s time who, as*Dr. Caldwell says, 
frequently visited them on purposes of commerce. 
Some have supposed that the Tamils learnt the*art 

°F wtiblog F-um the Pbueiicitns who hlsiled the see 
potts cO siubt-e-i fodia on puipu— ui t-ate ' Ii 
tleie he toy b-uih io tiis -uppo-1b1ott tie dube ui the 
dc-ivtilo— ui bh? Ttali fioa the Phoenician cbsrnct- 
eis centoi csilticly le letei lhe— bhe bine, dutatg 
wlicl tie Plcen-c-sus used tc iiequeut the p°ibo ci 
soul. Iodls- Tiis would nerty luck the tip? wf tie 
-nieciucllun ui the art oi weitiug -ntu Scutl Indis to 
ebuub tbe 10li cr-tu-y B- C, aid uot io tba 3id cen
tury A D- as P-oF. Vi-sui las said. Acnotdang to 
lbs Sinhsisse 'bi.stot-ss w'lcl ers co-sldcicd io he 
tiustwueth’ aid tcouiule rentTdo lu the aiii, the 
doctrines u! Butt's we-e eetunsd to wriilig about 
88- H ' C. ; aid f-ua the same source lb is also learnt 
tl-ib io- muue nenthi1es beSota eud efier tie Obtls- 
tian eiUltle Taails ui tie Psuditu sod the’ Chuis

3 kingdoms were, among 'hi ptedorninant factors in 'h1 
Guvee—peub o' tlie fs-tid- Tbay *ppu-—t?d eud d?- 
pcs-d k-igs st w1-1, u-d u'Jen fiBed tlia mcot ipport- 
*°b °ffices under b1sP- SupposingP-°F. V11o°n's theo
ry to be n°eiccb, ibdide?1 -eeao ho me dtlugethee ip- 
p°--i1-e .o comp-e'-K. ' b°w tlia Tsp1|o w. 1°
suc1 s -°w s.*1? o' cihi-izubaon us —°t b°» p°S0iSo *°y 
know|ctge o' th? ar. of wrib1ng s'csH 1sha b.?n 
sb|a to wic-d sc muc1 mflueica cvee u n-vi-iz—d .ac? 
ce 1sv? iui-ed .o .eutn tha ur. o' w-1t1ug From bl. 
|ubbeT tat| t1e 3-d nentory A. D. a0.-- ui 1-beO^.-uu-s. 
wibh'^m ext?udi-g b° ocve-u| ^ontorieB f-°m .h? 
t-ac o' V1juyuu I.

A- TAMILIAN,
(To be continued)

SAfNT MANICKAVACHAKAR.

The dmJseioy of hie name j^i^om Penya-Puranam.

Sn nuiueoiiun with tie nlsci-TS ou ' Muuickt Yt- 
n1skar ’ w11ch b*ve eeceut-y uppetrcd i- °u- j°u-ns| 
ss paet cf ’ Hist°ry o' Tem1- L-beidtu-. ’ F-°p .'? 
pau cF ou- ^ued non.—^utor M-. S. A. 'H-^.-*- 
Ku-uotu P-i1e1, we 'th? ifo--vcd iiop sup— 10 oo- 
eiudeeo quee1eo torm—g upc° t1? qoeobi'°n °F t'? 
^M101 cF Ssi°t MsuanksV*nhek*-’S —dp. i-°m to? 
PaeJya-p-rSnum °f s.kki-*- WV.^?
la1)w ui axtrsnt '-cm Mr. s. A. T's wc-k ^i-' 
wai| go a g-sel we’ towards tfFotdii3g a sdtis-fcto-’• 
tusvet t° pbsi oi ties? queT-'-s ; '

W? (du.. .ike pp iiww tba quesbi01 c0 th? strung? 
cnisoicn cf th? -sma o' M1—--**^'.*.- f-°p toe-
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^'■’-K’J 11,1 ot srinii ftrtlibnd ’y SttiidatTr—’U 
nrif Ms fumous Ti‘llilll>ndatf/ka■^. Wo ctciul-od 
with some ot tie iru—liift moo ot l-o linos, wbor® 
opinioc gnuii’ilc parses fna -ig— h^^lao, rod to roa- 
Miupbli soluilot ot tie diffic—lio was tort1oomrng. 
It is sell l—ai 1° a ce-lam Romut fftoial pioooss1oo 
llu Mat—es ol B-ul—t ach Cassias worr cocspictio—s 
by -loir a’seccr ; nor. so 1° ibr ctsr it MUticku- 
hUr1aka-’s tumo, which hoes noi ftc— a place it tin 
taraous Verslfed Lisi ot Camocisrh Saicts fuaoislo— 
b. stf1u—ttr—Mie brsis out of wtec* 1 i—° fir?f.- 
Bingaap—oa o1 srlva Siateljt hrs c?ci-auc-1d oc° ot -1° 
|nst1°- yoctyot-- o1 ^rna ^teia.-ro. '’rady. -1i 
PeriapaLranai)i.. Cun p1° iir-siwe ’. -ti io Ohrrl 
--g1e us somo Hssn- ? To ’rl°— fi—’e—— 1—s a1ut0' is 
corli-^0 disprrugi°- eo t-r tHio-iy ciiobrlti - o1 t1e 
unl-?— o1 t-e- ——b.-hlki -Uiiaices. Wtao sn°1arur 
1’1 Ute goo1cess 1? -uct a1 tea --o oimrs of Mie mo-- 
ltS1 — nltionc1 rmtng t-e eSS-vr drht1rrs, -t -, oindl1Ul 
0io coi--o— -? -ls -.voiiou tta eo 1is tann. eo om-. 
e1e nnmo o1 Uin gruri si^-, wliose works never ted 
io brio- d-wo i°ui, °f jo. ^vyo. frnm -1° r.e- o1 
noy -uruc bUicg ou-?’.0 ’l-— t-e tens. °pHrk o1 
—.vi--?°.

•Beu (wir ojfitw l° Pc-Mp’-tmimy
1 Bur Oirsltooderili- tvtoiatl °t Nimbi Andtr Nimbi Sltozi 49 

;i lie 11th T-rcmu-ii ncd SurtLtL>i^.aiD iSe'tv<t iccrl pt-mi 1° 
PrrtipfiUben.

• The relet—ed tio 11:—

aaifimiuuaaitmitit

Q 04 ax fl i Stu a u> af fl a> do aSaS

atjQn I*t(5S
0«jfl0x»-<u<=><—• <2fl^-

Pnge 167 Dd-a-rm Ednogul Mu—ri Haras1mmi Pillei's Edition.

Tie famous list contalcs t-e mimes of 62 ich1hi- 
h—nl iu-c-s wlo alto— will Stolaru— who —ns exiol- 
ird liom mukr up i-r 63 Saiva saicls ; it ills list. ot 
coirs., air include- lie*  earns tf 0catasrm’in1ir 
ncd Appur uod snhr-al ctlrrs ot hH-iofs ntan1iocs 
aul crsiut. us ’111 us tin tiroes ol sevnial k-s-s rnl 
c—iets, 1nc1—1ihe ol Kf'-P-indoa ktomm is Nrh— 
Marac. uoi KCcc—logroorc wlo is olinc rofno - nd io 
by JoUcuinrhucher. Besldrs -be tames ot t—rse 
sulnis, l-e list t—im-s-ns lie times ol nine compunlns 
nl saicls (called7bfeai.il diyargalln Tomil) to make 
—oom lor nil rise ’lo rigll 1ahr a-laicel suIhn11oc. 
Tins. wr .

"t1liH1hHl Ecdacui (Tiro tun/pa^ml iLit. 1 ii— Bral- 
mlts i1h1cg nl Cl-hrmbaray, bni roilly -le Throe 
Tiousncl Baa—mits nlincled 1? tlo -h-lno, i’ ovldec- 
from -be itterprelalltn ot pekkliar).

2. Pooyulirul Illlihu Puluvaa OLLnui-ftaiai- 
jSDf L^teiirir. \I^ii Polls tf ,00 coir—o dnvillic. 
Naio’l Asts— Nimbi uol Srkile— iolirprit tWs to 
moao lie j. - of i-e Mtluru Academy./.

S. PurarantnySpihfha- u1t.ifU»2<uifflu" — (Olosr 
’ho slug ot G»d alocc.)

4. Sl-taiu .vy Vall-U—
uiGin t'o^l^oit. (x.i—se till -ace rthr1ie1 ilelr mitd 
on Siva).

5. Tlinvl—li Ptractir 11-11111511 iS/tip-ir. (T-oso 
boao at T-rchAiPi).

6. Muppoiftur Tl-umfini Tiodtvlr QuQLt°Qt;i 
0(n,Gmart(O'lose llul toucl i—e Holy Body 
—Sivu Liogay—ill the -liee limes).

7. Mflumiru Plsia M—civir (^(if-^.®^Ujofi^iB^i^'i 
(Oi r suges wlo sria. -loir bt—les completely wiil 
loly isles.)

8. EppU—rali Sl-cdUa fu—0(11011. saiiittrl. 
{Lr^t■ ihoso 1—nl a-iaioed God’s feel rhrc' brycel).

The word appll-ci is ictoapreird by S6kn1ia- in u 
-(fable llgli ve—o 'co-iec-ly. Oto icie-nrrlaliot is 
‘ beyond in time ’ , according to Shir inlerrH-etattoil 
Sunhurui cocsl-oar Himselt a se-hUti uclo all 1—one 
lhul 1’01 aiiolcid Jeatii—dn betoae 11- time us w°|i 
us -o t—oie --u- rig-e atiei° suc1 ’1-ss aft.1 I1-- 
iimr. T1e oi—ei tetei.ruiatiom 1’ ‘beyond jn pl^e’, 
i*  r. to-eigt |a°ds br.O'0 1-e tec- o1 .lie Dumils,

Sort ficd co o’iri1-in io tbn omiiiion as 1—u camo 
ot Mtteiikaviclnkaa can tied n pluco in -he compicy 
ol sticis kmown ns Appalumadi Samiddr. Suc- am 
uigumoct -lo-lh br dt-missr— ’11-0—- sr—ious u
ooci-drrH1-oc ti li is denu—io — io lie arpt-i-loc ol 
boil -he MieickuvUclukur no— Snoduaur for -eHSots 
slrillur 1? 1—ose il-oilo a0'Onoeh in t—e objea1iot tp 
the tlrsl explication.

W—ui else can br ibr cause ol this s-arego 
omlssinc ? Sore Surms bring lo—’uad t—e arg-root 
ilii S—cda—ii mlgll bavu omilleh -br turr of 
M-ciokHhHo-Hnur, on coc-ldO-a-loos ot lo’ro util- 
qfii., us br -us doon it i—e cusu ol Mnrnaodeour, 
wlom he lus —etfioh io 1° rulogidlo- lie pre-su ot 
Slv-i ul Dlropp—ckur*  mit1ot1, 1imrhni, —1h1tg place 
lo lit cure it ibe fanout llsl. Io 11°. cusr ot 

called7bfeai.il
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M-’.uickav.ichakar suck an argument is not applicable 
As he is not so old in the eyes of Sundarar. For 
Sundarar has included in his list two saiats whose 
glory is referred to. by M ■nickavachakar * with 
reverential admiration. These are (I) Kannappar the 
Huntsman who plucked an eye of hip and applied it to 
the bleeding eye of God Siva* to stop the bleeding; 
and (2) Chimdesrara the Brahmin Cowherd who out 
away his father’s feet, when his irreligious parent 
interrupted him sacrilegiously, while engnged with 
full devotion in the holy worship of Siva. A perusal 
of Kallidam t and some of the works of Nakkireu J 
lays bare the fact'that there we% th-ee other saints 
(whose names find a place in the famous list) that 
preceded Manickavachakar; those are the famo^ 
Uady of Karaikkal, MOrthi Nayan&r that rubbed his 
elbow on the _tone § for wantjOf a piece of sandataood 
and Sakkyar who threw stones at a Siva Linga-n 
without faij every day. Thus there were at .laas t^e- 
saints who preceded Manickavachakar but yet found 
a ready vdcome to their names in Sundarar’s list.• ■ * _•
Thus the argument that Manickavachakar’s name 
should have been omitted on considerations af hoary 
Antiquity is entirely baseless and absurd.

Some devout Su/vas attribute this conspicuous 
omission to the greatest admiration which Sundarur 
bad for Mamckavachakar whom he feared" to call 
out as a devetee separate from God ; so also the 
author of llakkanakkottu (lit. a bunch of grammati
cal principles) has said* ’ It is quite certain that 
nKnickavachakar is Siva "himself from his superior 
wjsdom’.t This argument, however, will not be re
ceived easily by the Saiva public to some of whom 
Tir-jnauasambaudar is a divinity.

• Refer to the 4th stanza in and Stanzas 3 and
7 in

t Refer to the 78th agaval where the Lady is referred to as a de
mon that witnessed the charming dance of Sif at TiruvKlankadu ; 
also to the agavals 57 and 63 of Kalladam, Sabbaroya Mudaliar’s 
Edition.

I Refer to verses. I7 and 18 of Nakkirar in Kopapprasadan in 
the eleventh Tirumvrai.

§ The stone is a *.jf£w^ui-

* The lives of Tir-ruauasambauda^ Ajfyjar and Sundlrai de
picted by the famous Biographer of Saints clearly indicate the fact - 
that these reformers bad the greatest vene^tion for departed 
devotees of great rapnta. so much so, that tBey thoaght rt a sacri* 
lege to trgad the sacred soil and sang from a distance.

t Befer to Ilakkauakk<ottu Ifioee 10 and 11. page 14 of Arumifga 
Navalar’s second edition ot the same'

The last argument advanced by some of the Sai- 
vas when every other solution rs beaten down 
as erroneous is: ’ Though the saints MAnicka- 
vaehakar and Jn ’.nasambaiidar were true devotees 
of 3-va, yet there is a subtle difference rn the nature 
of their creed.’ The Dbvaram hymnere wanted to 
taachj a practical lesson to the masses, in religion ; 
they wanted to impress on the minds of the people 
the idea of a personal God to whom all beings 
should pay obaiienca. Whereas in Tiruvachakam 
the idea of divinity is a little too high pitched. 
Only m-ods advanced -n o^are and devotion as 
Mtamkavtatatar can have the true ^s-1^ of the 
doctrines of the great safot. The rel-g-ous jdeal in 
his eye is of a very hgh type for common Imtnamty 
to compraleud. Tta oft-re-currin1 exp^eiiJou " H 
Kho tas made me fos ’ vassal ’ by malring me Sivam ’ 
does not occur even once -n the whole range of 
Kvmm. Any approach In i^ -f at aU be fournl, 
may be seen jn .ii varias of Appar who -u hia 
famous Ti-uvankamalai breata out as follows:— 
’ I tave searctad and found ou. in me tta diviuity 
soaring beyond tta reach of Vritau abd Brahma.' 
even this tendency in Appar to realise the divinity 
in ta^rif can ta traced to tta iufluanca of Ma.nicka- 
vachakar as we have already shown. It ia for this 
reason (the difference of oreed) it is contended that 
Sundarar has not mentioned the name of Manicka
vachakar in the list

HoweVor ingenious this argument might be, it 
may not be satisfactory and convincing. Trne, 
though it be, that the religious ideal pitched by 
Manickavachakar is of a very high type, we can find 
ample evidence in his works to shew that he had a 
great admiration iviu for the lower stages of 
faith. He dapreetes8h himself much for not extend- 
jng all ihe iarvicai rn hrs power for winnipg 
God’s grace, such as, sweeping the temple, bestnear
ing it with Mwdung, tying garlands, etc. With 
growing MpOTieDce rn religion the sage, no dimbt, 
tra^cetaed to heights bee^nd the comprehension of 
ordJnary mortals. His* Tiruv&chakam contains
certain passages of ’a paradoxical nalaret puzzling 
eved .ta ^eates1 p^ctatagsl. Ttas lo attribute 
the omission to this caase is not safe.

2 S„
* Befer ior rnstaoca tu the 14th Stanza in
t For instance refer to Stanza 7 in GnfU®K0(54-u^n^rr
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This °°oBpicsesa emieB1eg ia the most vexed ques
tion of the duy ; after a geed deal of ,retltcr1on we 
arrived at a 'elat1en which ie Qffered for whu. it ie 
worth, Sprroror setirg rOor his ll't wooIO swell out 
did not make meutiou by uume of Nukkimr, Par-ear 
Kupilor, KulOctor out other important poets uud 
sagee of the Suuguin permd whose work' Oove, after 
hi' t|me, feprd o ploce in tlie e|evtnrh Book of tOe 
SAivo BitOe of the Tam11' but ^cMet .Oen -ll 
urntor fOe common C|onse ’ I’oyyadinvii IllittaL Pvla- 
var' or ’ Poe.' of no uu.roe devot|oo.’ TO-. fhiB re- 
fere to toe poe.' of toe Matton- Ac-Oemv i- cle-rly 
eeeu from toe to.erpirt.o.mu given to it by Nambi 
Ano-r N-mbi toe ^mB Vyi-so our SOkk1l—r tOe 
outoor rf Uie greo. Puron-m. TCeh iuterpj-etotiou 

toweve^ a Httto narrow oa toey res.nc. toe expre'- 
etou to toe Benco of poe.s—toe 49 poe.' whocunttoct- 
eo toe scaoemy onO eepec|a1ly to toe l-et 4 - ’ memlber' 
of toe Hour0, -e., to .lie members w.o p.estoe0 ove. 
tOe lu'. form-1 Bta'iene ef Matora O°|ltge wO1n 
'nrnvoUuvur tooJc h1' Boore0 Suru1 for toe-. approval. 
Ou.stoe toe Bourd toere were ever cH'Unguuhe0 
poeta “ whose c°gfriburi°ge were reaO1ly recetoe0 uno 
accepto0. So toe .erm ’ Poyyodim-i H to tho, Puto-^1 
'tauM rtfer to toe poeto of tot S.ingom peri°t tocto- 
■tog toit’ toe membeig to toe Booto ouO toe diBrir- 
gmi’toe0 ^roti of toe Ooy connecto0 wito toe Bench 
As a genera1 rule .he poeto of toe Songom oge were 
Oevouf fol1°wer8 of rthe ISotoo fu1th wh1ch woe toe 
prevotou. <W^^d of ^rntoeru IuO1u toeu.* Ss'eoarar 
iu'teod of .fhiug totBvtouo1 mention of toe name' of 
the poetie'jf-gAS iu the M-Ouro academy which would 
Oove awg-@O hia list hey°oO practical bound' gave 
them o place in the expreesiou ' P°yyuOimoi Illitoo 
Pu1ova.i' We -ee 'ufflcieot reo'°ue to think toot, lu 
u’.l probability, Sundorur Ooa purposely omitted to 
moke toOlviduol mention of the namt of MAuickOvo- 
cOoko., aa .Oa latter woa a p >et of the Songom age 
oud .hus toctoto0 to toe Company of ^to.e Ituown 
08 Qu*iUli9.fWU>taia6Vilg

Ed.

Inc-BiTe of the members of the Academj there wore 443 poets 
■at tanked to the Rongum. Ftdi &^r^i^4^f^tt-r1e- oe the Ha Sa trim 
°fJgSyanM Agapponu).UL — -- ---- ■■ .... - .. —1——... .......

• Their iw kbaQtd-at evidencce in favour -of thin ^ew which, how
ever is reserved for - sep-rute -nd 111^.0.1 handling.

The Ulutory and Doctrine of the eaxUHiyi- 
Philosophy-

TOt S-okiis io tie elttBt of sll .Oe systems of Irtion 
pOil°a°pOyi It ia collet SsnkOys, or luomtrotive philoso
phy, because it ouamarutet. the fweofy-tive0principlee laid 
Iowo in tht arrOer1tutive works of tht system. Iu my 
opinion the name S-ukOyo it derived form the word 
lankhyu, mtauiug diecriminar1°o, out tie Byatem ie so 
called because it riBcrintosteB prakriti (matftr) from 
pnu/Oi (c°usc1°usntaB').

TOt SsukOyo piileaepiy la mainly fliviOtd ’iuto two 
schools—Nirisvara Sankhya and Fsvara Sank^ythot ts- 
the -.0118.10 trsmtrative philosophy out the fOeisri° 
eniimerRtlve philosophy. The foriher colled SonkOya* 
proper, wos f°norer by Kapila ; snd tit litter colled Togo 
woee-ponnded by Pogujobf.

Notoiug is defioit11y known to ob ohegr tie life of’ 
Kopila. To the mythical accesutB rf Kapil-’' life, 
c°ntaiued in tOe Mohobhorara -nd P-rauas, -a little vOoe 
is to be Attached o' to fOoee arofemtura -bout him which 
art f°nnd in the work' of Nerriiero 8-0001'10. Accordtog 
to the rel-poua works of tie Hindu', Kspilo was a mind- 
born Bon of BroOms, out wot tie fifth ioca^nstion of the 
Supreme Being Vi-hnu. In tht Sve-otvoro Upsoi-had 
we find .hot the -agt Kspilo woa tie fm. one who was 
hroopOt up with ko°w1tfee by tie Supreme Being. Iu 
the Bhagavadgita, Sret Kriahuo -oya that He it “ Siddha- 
usm Kapllo Munii)..’

Ia the BOagavsta Paran- Kapil- i- 'aid to Oove bod 
nine SiStArB, all born to XordUmo by Ola wife DtvoOnti, 
Tr-ritiouslly, Kapllo is known to Oove betn born at 
Pu-Okors, s -scred hsrOiug-plact ntor Ajmeer, sud to 
have dwelt at Gsnga Ssgar. Iu tht Pormoporana, how
ever, i. lo '.1.10 .01. Oe dwelt in the village of ^10^- 
pra-tia. Io tit first book of tie MaO-biar-.-, Nsrodo 
ia -alt to have .aught the rioPBsor aons of Dskoha the 
recrrioe of fluol deliverance (from morfer), tie surpassing 
knowledge of tie S-ukiys, sud Oe is reckoned aS one 
of tit Praj-patl-. or firat progtu1tero of mankind. Id He 
Ram-yaoo wt ore told tOot, tht sixty tt1ep-aor aeoo of 
Sagars, Klug of Ajoth)-, wtrt directed by^titir f-.Oer to 
go in -torch of Oortt .Oo. Osd hteo stolen at ou 
Aswam0dOs (Arnot sacrifice). Meer1rg witO Kapi|s m 
tom. aearc0, toey accu-td hin of .Ire toef1, ond tOe cOarge 
turagtd iim ranch too. .e |nmeriate|y rto^'e0 tOtm 
.a ooOt-. VOUB, ye fi^ too. toe imsg|osrien rf toe 
Hiodea i-- thrown st impeuetroj|t ve- of mystery a°d 
fsb1e ^(^rat Ospl1o, the r^al|r|ena| autoor of tht SankOya 
pOito'^Oy. Dr. Dav-' to'1.111 tO-. °-pi|- wu
probably - BrsOmin, who being dlsguster with pr-tvo-ing 

5
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beliefs ftb prkelie’o ol lis time, wrotgli out for himself 
0 system by Tliii'l be loped to i^lv’ tie mySi0r|0S 
e°nuoelod wlfb.tplrlf anb mutter by reut^ S1on’. HlS 
memory survivis only lu ils system, for ol tie def0ilS ol 
Lis life, or of tio timo when bo lived, we levs no cortoiU 
see°utt. Ii it probable list be livob t°me ratii™ 
before Goo tom i Buddho.

Tbe Bnddbittle books beseribo tio bormltoRo ol Kopllo 
to bovo beet situaiod ot Sokols Voriokhouda, it lie 
Auuhlmevotprsdoso. Tils was also tie ploco wierelu 
tbo oneosl°rs ol Gouiama Buddbo ottobllaied eieii- resl- 
douee. It honour of tbo mh’ tie plsco wot celled Kopllo. 
vostu. It e°rrosp°nds to modern Nlg1lae. iu tie Nepal 
Tirol. According to lie BudbliStic lefetbs, Kopllo wss 
a e°ul.emporsl■y ol Sujslo, King of Sokets (Ayodbys), end 
lived about tbree hundred yeors before tio blrtb of Budblo. 
"Wo cot tboroloro ot fie snt1°rlty of fne Buddhistic wonks 
approximately place tie ogo of Kopllo to about 900 B. C.

Kopllo tsugif lit docti -ioo to Asuri. Tbo lstter ImpOrl- 
ed if to Pstebssik1oe1aryyo. Psue1salk1a wot also colleb 
Kspileys. He coVposeb 60,000 voraoa ou tie system. 
Th’ wirks ol Kopllo, Asuri, sub Poncissikla ore not 
’Xhant. It wss in tie time of Psnclsslkis tisi tie doct
rine become known over Inblo. Sitco tiou it los exerted 
a profoutd lueueuee, over oil ibo deportments of Inbisu 
f1°ngii• Almost sll tio works ou Hindu socio-rellffont 
institutes such st Monnssmblts, etc., sll tie Pursues ’0^ 
ss Vlsiutpnrsus, Biofovsto, otc., tis greet epic Msla- 
b1orot°, iu foct, sll tie snelont works of tho Hindus ore 
ssfuretod witl the b°etrlues ol tio Sonklyo philosophy. 
Tie S1tr°n°mlesl wonks suci os tie Snryyssibeiotts. otc., 
and tie meblcol works such ss Susrato, Cbsrsks, otc., 
contain s luclb exposition of tie Sonklyo boct-ino. Iu 
eect we levo not found o sitfle respectable work lu 
Banskrlt prose or poetry wllcl does not contain roleronees 
to tie boutrino of Prokilf end Purosio. Evon our ascrib 
V’dus foies^dfowod it.

To our misfortune wo iovo got to systematic history ol 
tie Sonklyo tosclers for somo hundred yours from 
Psse1stlk1o downwards. It wss iu about tio 5tb Century 
A. D. tiut s Brsbmlu named Iswsro Krislus propsrod 
metrlcul summary of the Ssukiyo b°etrine cellod Ssnklye- 
korlko. Il consists ol seventy verses giving ot exposition 
of fie entire Sonklyo system. Tils is fie most out1enfle 
oud uueiett work ou tie system st present uvoiloblo. lt 
wot iranslaled into Chinese by Poromorfbu Iu tis middle 
°f tio 6tb Confory A. I). Tbe so-co11’. Sotk1ya.1nt^o 
attributed to Kopl|u must b’ reforded ot o spurfous uub 
1sler wmpnuhou. Ateo we .ou’1 afree wl|h ^os’ w1o 
msltlo|n tU1 Tuttao-sumusu which ls s sHU tiort’r 
sumnBry of fi’ SOnkiyS phi1os°p1y |t |bs work: of 
Ksp|1s h|mse|e. iu t10 8tb c’nfury A. D. fi’ ce1’- 
bgfbted SsnksraebSriya wio lu ils Vodouts-blasiya 

tiiob lo roluto tio Ssukiyo doctrine quoted pos 
ssfos from tio Karikos ol law.itikiisits bot mod’ no 
roloronco to tio Ssnkbyt-tntrA or Tsttaa-sanla.ss. Gnoda- 
pods osi -ly in tio 7t1i eontnry A. D. wrote s Bbssbya or 
c°.jlnloutsry' ou tbo Soulilyo-koiiko of Iwurkrians but 
sold uotbitf of tlie Sotkli ys - Sul i a o- Toi tin-sonissa. lo 
fb,o 10ti contury A. D., Vsebsspoti lllisrs, ol Mitills, 
wrote bls Ssnkhyu-totevo-Koumudl wiici it nothing but 
st elaborate exposition of I.<iwaoaarIsna't Sonkbyo-karlke. 
Tbo sutiorsbip of Toftvo-i^a^maso sub Sonkbyo-sntrs bos 
not yot beet fitslly settled std must romoln lor somo 
flms oil open question. Tbo Biosbyu or commontory 
written by VI j nono-bl i ktlu on lie Sonkbyo-sutro is 
known unbor tio name ol Sutk1ys-praasciotu blosba. 
Tioro it olto u Tikaa or floss ou fine Souklyo-tutrs wi itton 
by Anurubebo. Tboro wss oto Anurubls wio flourished 
iu Modln.- it tio 12t1 contury A. D., sud becomo s 
convert to Buddhism snd wrote tlroo excellent works on 
Bubdiltf motoplysict. Tioro is uo sstlsfaet°ry ’vlbenc’ 
to show tlst tio Budbiitf philosopher Anurudbbo Stbt- 
virs wss tio sumo person who wrote gloss ou tio Soukhyo- 
sutra. Vijnsns-bilksbu, tie author ol the Sauklys-prsvs- 
^010 bhoslys is sold to bovo livob Iu tlr, 6th e’utury 
A. D.

Psue1osikbs who, we iovo soot, popularized tho Sou- 
kiya philosophy for tio first timo most levo flourished st 
loost one lunbrod yeors before tio birtl of Gautams 
Buddie. Iaworokritlut, tbe celebrated suthri of flo 
Ssukhys-ksrlks is ssid by Europium sciolsrs to havo livob 
In fho 5tb century A. D. .though ustivo traditions assign 
him to tio llrte century B.C. It is ixtromoly difficult for 
us fo ti'aco tie gradual dovofopmeut of tio Ssukiyo 
pbl1°s°pby from tbe timo ol Psucloslkbs (It tie 7th 
contury B. C.) fo fhe timo of Iswsrskrlsina lu iho 5tb 
contury A. D. Tio expositions ol flo Ssukiyo pliiospiy 
found it tho works written buritg those elevot lunbrob 
yoort e°utidorsb1y biffor from ono another. Msns’p ox- 
plsuatlou of tbo evolution of Prokrltl is altogether 
different from list found it tio Molsbhoroto or BbsfO- 
vats pursue. Tbo ’xp1euetl°n of Prokrltl sud Vicbar 
found it tio Bnddboihorlia-kavyo otd slotob to hove boon 
studied by Buddle under Arodo Ksloms lu Rojofribol 
wot very emcl bllforont from tiut found it tbo Sonklyo 
Sutro wblcl iovo como do im fo us. Iu tio Buddlscbrl- 
tskovya wrlttsu by Aswegiosla B°bhitotlas it tio lirat 
MU^ry B. C., wo find on ’lobo-ofs exposition of Prokrltl, 
Bnddhi Alotksro, flvo subtlo olomonts, flvo ltoss ole- 
monts, olovon organs, snd flo fbreo qualifies of sattvo, 
rojos on. tomos, ofo. 1 is fui'thor shite. |bero thst 
KapI10 snd 1|s eitc|p|os wer’. fu||y en|1gifen’d tp 
tbe system. Prajapati and lis son.received full light 
of it. Jaigisbavya, Janaka, and Vriddha Patasara acbie-
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ved emanc-pm-on I)- meanr of the path. By combining 
the Brahmin-c and B-ddiislih ecco-nli in the Seokhyt 
ph-losopl-y, we find that the celebrated Indian sage 
Kap-lr, the lep-lad foonde-- of the ifilein, was born 
somewhere in Noil'ern India, and lived some three hun
dred years befoi e the bii th of Ge-tlma Budd ha. Tho-gb 
t'a original work of Kap-la is not now ixf-ol, li tgou- 
ghtr have, however, slumped 1'in-Mlvis npon the ver-o-s 
branches of Indian learning.

This is a very briet summary of the atheiit-c school of 
the Sa-kby- philosophy propounded by Kap-la. I now 
proceed to trace the history of the thi-st-c branch of the 
Saukhya school, known as ihi Yoga system.

Pentenjel- was the founder of the t'a-sl-c Sankhya 
philosophy. He is also known to have beinciaa author 
of the eleieb'ni'yn on Panini. In his Mebahhasby^. 
(3-1-2-26) ba has maul-guld P-sbyemitra and his Sabba, 
and in (3-2-2-111) has al(io ellnded to the invasion of 
Srkele by .'i Tavares The word Oon-krpnlrr, used -n 
tbl Ilabehheihye (I-4-3-51) raferi, accordiLg tu Nagesh 

.o i^eta-jeU 'imseH and on .'i entborily of Kar- 
ye.n we earn lbal 'a was i|so Uown uncler taa name °f 
Goua^^ii^s. prof. Goldil-cke^ says : “Of more impor- 
lruha, 'owlaai, -s de -nfoI■mllion Pa.anja1- g-ve-i us of 
'av--1 rei-ded temporal-^ jn Krs'mii, for lhii c-rc-m- 
itanci Uirows some |ia't on .'i ^teresl wKc' cerlriu 
ktags of Uie coun.ry .ook -n t'a preserva1-^ of .'i greal 
commentary." Bev. J. Wer^ c-.^1 tba R^rayamaL 
Tn.ntra, Vi-'nnnaedlkeBwein Fta-ena and padma perane, 
daicritei hjm .o 11 'rve been bom ju .'i I1evritavarsbl. 
w'ere 'is fltber, Ang-rl, and K's mtslber Sa.1, I■ls-dld, 
and .'a. mroed'a.ety on b-s Kr.' 'e made known .''ngs 
pasl, presen. and ^.uii. He marr'ed Lo|opa w'om 'i 
found on the North of Sumeru, in the hollow of a Vata 
tree, and is said to have lived as a mendicant to a great 
age. Bei’ng 'niuked by l'e 'n'rW.ro.i of Bbotahbauderl 
while engaged in religious austerities, he reduced them to 
ashes by fire from his mouth.

Palanjali’s manliou of the Counc-1 of Pasbyamitra, and 
of tbe invasion of SU.‘a by the Yrvenii, furnishes ns 
p-th some clue to ibe deerm-nairon of ibe age of the 
greal Iud-an philosopher. By following the clue, scnolara 
have escerte-nid lhat Patanjali lived in lhe 2nd cenl-ry 
before ibe b-rlh of Cbr-st. Ilavr itavarila, which wos b-s 
native country, was i-l-alad -n the Himalayan rep-ons 
The inhetntnule of B'gteh'andra, by whom be was -us-1t- 
ed, and who were afterwards reduced by him lo ashes, 
ware no olln* ihan the people of Tibet. From l'e above 
it is evident that Patanjali belonged to the early branch of 
the Sakadvipt Brahmins.

Vyasa is se-d lo have wr-llau Bhaiiya, or commentary, 
on lie Yoga sulra of Pelenjrli. Il -s nol known whether 
llis Vyasa was lie same as lhe rurbw of lie Vedanle- 
sulra, wherein the Yoga cystim cs well as lhe doc.r-ma of 
the Senkiye philosophy were mint-ooed and rlf-lld. 
H-ii age can approximately be aiijguad lo the firs. cenlury 
A. D. Vec'riprl- Miira, jn .'e P).' ceul-ry A. D. wrol_ 
t/Ja oo gloss on thi Yoga-sstua., and Bhijattaea of Dhiral 
-n l'e 12ti clul-ry A. D.. wrote vr-.- on 'l. Tiere -s 
a|so a tifai by V-j^iaueh'-ks'- w^ as we 'eve 8^^ 
^urii'id -n .'a 16i' eenl-ry A. D.

i Beeooe proseeaing to give nn ot^^tir^e of the Saulkhya 
doclr-ni, 1 should ssaie thal ihe Ind-nn syslefai of p'-lg- 
sophy are nol really mirnl for liose wio -'1X01-1 absorbed 
in llie worldly concerns. Il -s i'oia elona who have 
rauo-ncad tie world rnd era desir6es of cult-ng off ell lhe 
worldly l-es t'el can rarl-sa lhe bl-ss of amanc-pal-gn 
geesiibad iu i'a philosoph-cel works. The wordly people 
can only -megine tint bliss. To tha people of tie woHe 
p'-lgsgp'y is bauafic-al -n so far ns il seis before them au 
ideal of l-fa evau nn -mag-nary approach lo which is iome 
consol-i-on to .'em -a lima of miiirii?.

The me-u gb1jacl of Kab-ln’s ph-|g8gp'y -s to relieve 
mankind from the suffering of pe-u. Our priscol life -s 
nol n blisi-og ; -l is only a wlai-igml h-rdan. which is 
fii-elly cast off when the soul hrs- become free from ail 
contact with mailer. This sinia of iha soul -s celled iis 
mukti or fioel dliivlirohe. Accord-ng lo ill etieirlic 
school of Kepiln, t'a soul than gains nn ehsg1-la, iudapand* 
ance, a Bilf-axistanca, which is not effected by any sabii- 
queol chrnaii iu lie g-ler materiel world. But, according 
io the ihlist-c system of Patanjali, iha soul is than rhigi- 
bed into lie aisiuca of i'a one Suprima Ba-ug CPrie- 
melme).

Thera ere ihrae kjnds of pein—celled ; tUd/dimika, 
adhiiddititak, and adhidaivlia. TTe Yrrr kind tuclcdes 
bodily d-iirii and manlnl su fieri ng ; i'a second inc1-das 
all pn-u derived from external cauies of every kind ; i'a 
third -ncludii lie pajo wl-cl proceeds from cold, lirl, 
w-ud, .‘aim, lh-n<i<^rhglls. l'e influinci of iha plenilary 
bodies, elc. T'a areel Indian saga Kepile, dasiroui of 
in-B-ng lhe world from lhe s1g-gi of despond ir wi-ch be 
found il ^1! declared ibnt iba complele remove of lhe 
pe-ns was t'a complele end of men.

F^ lha lrrecl-nl-gu q- pn-n, Kepiln laid down twauty- 
fiv6 pr-nc-plas : (tat^i'aiS ttuch iter Pra-kiti. Bcudh' Ab'e- 
khre, 5 TrnmntraH, II oi-gens, aud 5 Mebebbutei. Piakiili 
-i iha stela of eqc-ps-il of lie t'rea ingredients, vu., 
a^ttva, rljni nnd tames. Salt™, to lllminosuuuale is ttal 
which illuminM ; rajaa, or moving rgice is lhal w6ich ag'- 
letas ; eud tames or darkuass, is that which envelopes The
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Prakriti and all ’the productions thereof are composed of 
Asclc three intp•cdicnhs, called qunlitoc-. The entire material 
world oon-i-nB of -Oiesc three qualities. Onr Baddhi. -Ahan- 
kara, Tanmutras. Organs and Mahabhahuo are mere com
binations of. them. Prakri-i iO;niitnre in that state in which 
these thoee qualities are in perfect harmony. It isthe 
undeveloped chaos in which there is neither light nor 
motion. The entire universe. the whole nature in that 
harmonious sleeping state. is called Prakriti. It is the 
firnit; producer. or ariginant, being a kind of primordial 
germ whence twenty-three other principles are evolved. 
In brief. Prakriti is matter po-sc--ing no con-lou-nc--, no 
feeing. andjtoBchvjty.

The fires production of P-ak-iti is Buddhi or iUte11eef 
It is the fscul-y by which au-pa-d oOjcets are profited to 
ths view dtleboul ifl -lieir proper from. Alaiknrs or 
egaisn proceeds from Buddhi. ■ Alnnkars is no- merely 
the prirndplc 0f -c1f-;;onBeiousnd9s. C,t it is thn- whicb 
D-oduMs relation of the self to the outeia world. From 
the satiVka, rr 1 aminouu paar o> A Alinkas^ prroced thi 
eleven orgnu-. sid from the tamo, to ddaknies puc- o> iOh 
come the fiye subtle e1ene□--. Thc,elcvci organs -pre :—
f. the eye; 2. the ear ; 3. f1c lose ; 4. the tougue ; 5. the 
skin; 6. the Is-yix ; 7. -he 1lnud- ; 8. the feet; 9. the
cagai of .excretion: 10. the organ of generation nnd 
11. -he mind. The five subtle clcmcn-s. are :—1. colour ; 
2, taste; 3, smell; 4, tduch ; aid 5. sound ; From the five
subtle elements proceed the five gross elements
1. fire; 2. water; 3. cnr-h ; 4. air; nud 5. space. The
things of the wa-ld are mere combina-ious of these 
elements. The human body is also a peculiar cor^ititi. 
tiou of these e1cnc1t- pc—csslig. n>-eove-, the elevek 
organs. Thus -he ci-ire uilvC-sc containing the ^it^to 
and iuanlnate beings is produced from .the p-lna-rls1 
ms-ter called Prnkri-i. This proceM of evoluti»n ls 
called creation.

Purushn. or -au11 is pure eou-elausues- pit1ou- feeling 
and ac-ivi-y. It is altogether passive. nud is simply a looker- 
on hnviug uo-hing wtatever to do with -he acts d c-cstl°u. 
It has eanueetlau with the three qualities , of sat-va, rnjs-, 
cid tomas, The Saukhys pil1cscphy cdn1t- -he eteroal 
existeuee d innumersble sepnrate .nihvidus1 soc1s. csci 
sou1 by .W jane-lou w.-h frnkrihi Lausilg the ^dion 
of its phen°meunl wo-'1. w^c1 wor'd. ^w^1- 1^’
au existence of its apn iudepeudent of a.'' cotectic)1 with 
the psrtleu1ar Pirnshs to wMcl it .’ j°incd. Facci sO11 
ia iuve-ter. to fhc first p'nce. w.th ^nuh-to O°dy (litiya 
sarira) ro^o’ed >f Bnddhi. Ahnukura,five nw^tnl 
cud e'even M-gMS skd cfte-pald- w--1 s grosser body 
farmed >f fhe five c1enentB ; fhe farmer nncompaiying 
the con1 At a1' i-s trsnsnigrn^tions, wH'e the lathe- perishes 
atecah ^n^.gratw1. At’ tje t.me of mnfrh', o- find 

dc1lvcrsiec, the linga earira too is dissolved. Then the 
saul attsins i-s solf-exi-teuce.

In the shove we live found that P-skrltl is the 
potential cause af the ma-c-isl world. and is inapern-ive. 
ciccpt in 01111x1 with the Purusha. Thc Purushn 
(soul) is ihe source of eonse1ou-ne-s and is quite indifferent. 
ct-faca-ele— and inactive when koi.’ connected witl the 
P-nkrlti. The Prckriti is one hut the PurnsOs is u 
nun Hold ss -here are ^1-1^1- Ociigs ii -he uuiveree.. 
After -he n--tcricu- 0111^1x1 between the Prsk-i-1 
nid Purusha ins tnkcn plsce. thc Purushn beeones 
conselous af various things ii thc universe. Thc Psrusin 
then apprChC1d- ns if hc sccs colours. hcnrs various sounds, 
c-c. Bs- -hc rcnl uatu-c af Purusha U1ea1nee-cd with 
Prnkrl-i ls that he sccs ua-hiig. hecrs lo-ling. has no qu- 
a1ities 10r actlaus if pure sid iisoiicd. ctcricl cnd, iidi- 
fferci-. Through lis eo11ee-io1 wi-1 -he Parkri-i 1c. cs it 
wcrc. crcs-es his own world. This is tlc 0111-1x1 of sum- 
sara, t> bc^>^c^^i^^. Thi recull of thio bonldge i o thi tufffnog 
of tlc -irce kinds of pniis ccllcA adhyatika, aahibhaatika, 
aid adhiidaivika. Now tlc hlg1e-h cid of a Purusha 
should Oe -o liOc-u-c himself from hl is Ooidnge ii order to 
ge- rid of tlc n1-eI1c-. h11- libcrnt.lci csn le effected 
oily by tie knowledge tlst thc Ps-usln is qui-c di--i1eh 
from tie Prskri-l. Tic moment tlc Pcrusls is cognizant 
that hc is quite different from tic Prnk-l-l, -ic nys-erlon- 
eo1ncetlon ccases, aid hc nttaiis lihcrahloi. Ii hhis 
llOerated stn-c -Oe Puru-in n-tsions to hie Kaivala Jnana 
(nOsolu-c knowledge) of hlmsclf nid is not cognilzcnt of 
hie nystc-ious or msiifes- universe. Tic perverted 
knowledge (Vi^kertt^-Jv^nnd} caused O, hie reflection of
tie Prnkrlhl 01 him thci pusses away.

TOc cciiec-ici Oetpcei tic Prckriti snd Purushn may 
Oc Ocst explained Oy hakiig tic illus-rshion of a white trani- 
pnreih glass and n red rose. Wicn a rcd rose is kcp- ncnr 
a wilhe traispnreit glnss thc rose ia rcflec-cd oi tlc glnss, 
nid wc sce an image of f1c rose oi hie gisss. T1e g1sss 
cppecrs to oe red, ouf oi ren11ty |f hs tot red. As cs
we remove f1c oounccfion tlc g'nss attains ho .-s true uat°- 
re of h-n1sparciey sid wii-eicss. In Hc ssnc wny hhe 
Prakriti is reflected on hhe Pnrusin. Tlc Purushn ap
prehends an image of tlc Prakrit’ Tn limsclf. Tie imcgc 
.s hOe Purus1s‘s pcrvcrtcd k twlcdgc .i eoiscquenec M 
which hc sccs various things i.) tie universe. As soon ns 
hlc coiice-ioi with Prakriti ■ccasc-, hhe perverted know
ledge -crmlin-es sid tia'Purisis nt-slis -o tic Kstci^il^ 
Jnana, (aOsolute knowledge) of himself. Ah flis none^ 
tlc uilvcrsc vanishes cwcy from him wi-1 tlc nlscnelt 
of ih.

To Kcpllc tlc world of nst-er, uifoldlig cid producing 
so m acl psli. is ho Oc regarded ns an cicmy. Ocr prescih 
life is c mcrc Ociduge; it is full of puli ; it cu, ott-c- Iw 
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Mio Bo0Tcd of uoyih’oy bob sorrow aOd d1gi,ahOhihOr Ths 
•ol— -pdrroco ol Kur’1o's rei1iRcpby Ci to 1*oo ths tc°1 
fiom' Mhfb COd svany ohlse noddtu0ihd wiOl mU00ee fo* evae, 

mot" sest ho cast nt awe. ut mSo ccsi of ° v’lls ntd 
1hdiiaomo gaarnenh.

Accor-Dino ho Di. Dtvlcs, tbo mce’1icu"icnt wbicb Patoti- 
jall mots io tbe Soo—bya sgstsm uio no" eeny lo ooenor, 
tot "boy ore ieror"eo" toil in ih-es-lo-s uni in "bsl* 
bCOiing urcn ths ’nori end outer ills of ecokind. Chiy 
^*0 eololy (1) ihs eoctiios of u Supremo Rung, who 
DiiocteD cot rraa’dsD ^01 tho woiklngs ol eiok^’"l ; onD 
^ptta ^jmo.ng of yoe<f?, cho worcl yor/° noats "hs c°n- 
n•ah".rc"lo° of "bs sou1 oo ths sepi-on- B-’tg °s "he ei°us 
of Onal atsol•rh’ct ’0"^.’—. Cho —suns of oiic’tine "o 
y>oyunt(1) 'unO’ solf-*-straiDt; (2) myrna. °-nossu^g 
religoofS Doties; (3) pct"u*es; (4) p^r^Mryama,
neatatio" _ of t*entb; (6) pratyahar sttjogetico of 011 
sdtB1s ; (9) dh^r^<^m,f1itSeonIrol; (7) dfiyaaa,tnedHaEo111 
aod (8) samaddyi ebconetMTt0>t eo 'nol eUett■TboCi TC1 
a-— o1 obs yog( ^ouM be "o’ pu0 co st. "o 111 —coene°t 
a°e c'1 "houg1". Chis ’s u vOTg br|sf soeecry o1 "b- 
Sc°kbgu rbi1oacrby. -o "b- passt" ^^i oo"1^0 bas
h--0 soiD aboi" tbo doc"i’te o1 ie-1’."1, "hr rroo1s of 
koon-odee, tbS re-u"’oo of couse ant. rffoc" °oD o^oi 
matters wbich have been discussed at length in all Sanskrit 
works on the Sankhya system. The yoga doctrine of 
Patanjali is not a separate system of philosophy. It is 
merely rtpplementary to the Sankhya system of Kapila. 
Both Kapila and Patanjali maintain that all onr miseries 
have arisen out of contact with the material world. The 
souls contact with matter breeds pain. Therefore our 
highest endeavour should be to cut off all connection with 
the material world. The soul will then realise that it is 
wi'tya—tudaha—mukta—svabhavah,—In the next article we 
shall show the relation which Sankhya Philosohpy bears to 
Buddhism.

SACISW CHANDRA ACHARTA
VIDYABWUSAN. m-a., mb.a.s.

(lion 01- “ M-Iulu Rod’ ”)

SOME LII^^<^CMC^U(3HH^^-
A Sort offjced.

•
Co live to onr biobesh io ull tbings "ho" peitaio to 

UB; ”
To looD o tcoD os t-s" wo cut to ail oilois lur Ohii 

sons end;
To oit in lighting "lo wionos "iti cioss our pcii 

hg poliOing tis wioog-Doei ho o hehtoi woy, and hlus 
oid lln lu bochni°g a power foi good;

To ioeoln it tuitro alwots snoot noD simrlo cbi 
bunble, ond tbro0hie sOiono ;

To oren huisoivot lulig ooh ho keer huite-oet ^*0 
nth cleoo as 0" cbotieis lo* "he Divine Pcnei ho 
work "liioueb us ;

To iuin "1^0^ ant -ssr ctr locos oiwuys io "lo 
1feet;

To do our own thinking, listening quietly to the 
opinions of others, cod to be sufficiently meo and 
women to act always upon our own convictions;

To do oci duty us wo ssO ii, i-guidiirss of ibo 
orioic°t ol hhbois, soomlog ya-o or -ost. temrhiolyr 
tian— oi proics ;

To ploy tb— pci" of leihloi kouve ooi Ohoi by 
"at"e—rh’ng to juDgs- noohlii, but Oo give tie", sans 

tine Oo llvioo mail worOblig ourto1oos ;

To g-0 up im—ehiahely wben w1sMLnb-1. foci again 
io hbo I’oli, uni "rovol pn nlihctt ncth’ty eveo u 
—owon" no regret;

To love x.1 'hinge aud to esoad in awe oo- fear oo 
°o"1’°0 saoo oui own wrong-doing;

To .-cognize "be gooh lyiog 00-010 loci" of oil 
roori0’ ol all "liogs, weiring Oor -xrisss’o°. ull in iis 
1^0 gooh way ood hime ; *

To loio ths fio'Ds coD "be n’ID-^ionsis, Ole shois’ 
Ole Oui-oipoo sen, "be sof" ^1— eerhl, ond ho i’o1 
—och witl them clone, but go love sheuggl’dg cod 
weciy mot cut wces'ii ent -osry rtlsltg lloiog" 
Ci0o0Ti1 bother;

Co shiive o1nagt Oo Do unOo hhb1rt as wo ncuik 
eoo0 thee do uoho us. “Id bilef—

To te lonosh, Oo ho 11oi-1ts. .Mo be jus", Oo ho kioh- 
Tbis will no—- our pci" io life's giro" ond os get 1^ 
fully untsrsioot ploy hiuly olorlcts, ont ws neet 
"bio s"ood io feoi o° nohling—i’ll ooi teohb; lo* 
Doohl is lilo.

Di, nohler, lh is "le quick "Taosl"^ ho ill? in noohbei 
form ; "be putMlng oS ol tie old con" ood tie pt"tM°o 
ot ol c psw . a pcssioo lot fioe ilgl" ho ta*-o-ss tui 
Oron 1,1"- "o' -01", accorD-ig us we lovs llvoh here; 
u*'a—l’og up of life in anoil-i Onon jtth wbore we 
-oavo ii of brio; a rcr" in life not ho te sbuonot oi 
tiociot or locied, tu" io ho we-comod wlil a glut 
aod rooty selio wieo ii cinos in its orca good fey 
ooh time

IVb. 1902. The “Mind.”
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I.
To QUERY.

The Editor.' Siddhanta DeepikA' Madras.
Wh0 was Mad.lttirumr.ran of the ancient

Tamils.

Sir,
In putlog over bi. pugcs of th. -ita lia.ttcd 

Slsshigl-i Saotr1gu-'s --corl No, 2 on “a sca-ni 
mate For Suoskrib and TanUi Manuscricio Oo— tb. vaur 
1893-94<. I came uc-°ss u -iob of ble poebs wl'cse 
noaijosibioos make up tie Singia wo-k c—tibed 
Nattloai (rp,S2?ar) and was su-ptiscd bo Ond t'ab ble 
Pandit- Muluthlr-umu-uu (qp—wes no 
wths- tbs— b'e nelee^aicd Kun Pandyie oi thc blme 
ci Tlrug—tnu Sarebaidep. His "jasper is given in ,1- 

T-st as Qf-a Sgl-gLUfoB- if-u. UU which should
la, S think, a.ios'u^r^iri«.:ulA—Sf bhis view bs cor-.ci, 
tbs cuttcii aocoutl ihoui lie uobiquli’ 10
Wr-^iV hupri.ssl’ w-oog and -pusi l. rejert.d onco 
aud Oot all. The 44 paDdiyuos o! tls 3td Sangam 
would, then, be only those kings of Madura who ruled 
between the 6th and the 12th centuries of the Chris- 
ilan sts. Seas o' ,tbo works wlicl it?' -oo sucpos.d 
to lclung to tie tins of tie 3ed Singam must hava 
b-.u compooid• -n b-m?& long inte-1°r to -b. The 
sbyi. mebrc aud cxpteso1°ns Found in ihc Pabbupsliu 
rod oilct sipile- wotks its so d-ff-tcnt 'ton bless of 
tie D.vars iypnsj oi Sunlaida- thut they (tie 
O°tpc-I ciioob lc suit bo le ihc ptotuctlois of bis 
time '

Ib is hitd io lfiicve till ii- s.iibiots oi Silipc<atii- 
katin, Mu—lackali and Ka-ladaa would lave inbro- 
d—ctd sny pytlicul slements -oto bi. subject patbee 
wf tl-lr works hid bh-y becu conb-mpoi■at1eo °0 th. 
avritshhey uir-ite. If bhe idenbif-cation of 
.(.HD-pO- with bLdirar-rSastriL?-Jr is utmlbbed as cuircct, 
bis copcosliion of these Seogoti wotks caooot le 
sssigned ho an ?i---?i p-Hu. bhio li— .n' c-obu-y ; 
sod heuc? Si -s tbit th. cvcots celeb-tb-d in ti.m 
c-—1..-- 'alu-ous e|.p.nis w'ic' y-?w it b'e coirs. 
cf c?nturieo-

Ii will bs, petlips, i dilcovety bo naif Cfyou- 
retd?ro thub ths utmes °0 th?' posts given in the 
Stogsp woths cisiS —early bo 400 Cun ib bi ihtb 
tl- 400 poebs of ble lust Ssigs—t' fou-ish.d sb'-tifOe- 
reut t-mas daring u p.tlud of -SiO y-a-s ? Can -b b. 
t1ut bh? -ust sa°ytm was C1-y, u Boir. uppo1-.?. ly 
th? king of Mudut* .° nuUenl wh*. -emumad o' th? 
poems of th. ancleut posts ?

AN ENQUIRER.

IL
Etymology of the Tamil Words

For “Moon.”

Would uny °F bl. teidcts of your vuluable josens- 
be 'si good as to .xptsss t'ai- v-cws w-th tagued hi 
bhe .bymuioglnat mranings of tla weeds and
Ji10I^eS ur .Aiiqefiioirssr, which ate, I lst-.vf, two ci 
ii. oldest 1aneo iu Temil For the Moon ?

hi- -utta- appas-s elb'st to ba rudinA-iy cooncobed 
with-gnuM oe .g ■000.^U5'rw- (which occurs in lioh 
HsSrol-OginsI work (^mnits-a-a^iBiui->) or to b? t cottip- 
tiwo oi j-ar L/CToO-ura- biuutiOui spotted d?sr,

T's \l”0- was oi-led pcthups ou isocount °0
eliler its Ounc-ed resemb-ance ho th. elephant' ce -bs 
nonocntiun with th. N-tumbiup flower: of. (5(30^ 
aeBficsir. Tha latbet n°aL^!c^u-e would p.—hsps better 
.xpluiu tl. Oo-m .guuS-rnaK?-.

lu bhls couoenb-on it pay nob b. cub °F pluc. ho
c°no1de- th. lames un-C sod which ut? sometia?
used bo tsuoie lbs Moot.

So lis Timil-Eogllsh Dintlona-y Dt. Rutbier shewn 
opi.ndone oe rudii-na ss oo. of tl. m.uo-ngs of s%> 
sod tbe-ely .xplulns sooth?— ism- For th?
Moon,

Hub lb s.ems mo-? p-obubic that this num? wus 
giv-u bo bhe Moon uu account °F ‘’is ——meiinc? tc 
the dear in respect to tls epote u- the -home (cnsko)- 
Ji is il- epott<d. surOens oi bhis iupinety bhab give - 
-isc to bhe ism? scj-a^-J..

lb is -iso th? upiniun oi Kumaraswsmi Palshue of 
yiffnu, Ceylon, who bis .tiled thc 2nd pu-b ci 
Nlyhamlu wlbi ibymological oubas, that -n
a^sTi’nears iht dets- I map ’OS d eer fhab .sliaS 1 
suBr seeps to be u wotd of doubtful unsl’sio, ft 
aiv lc s compouod of c-ti-t ubw and g)«sr.air (tl? 
sun), ni- @0u<r$3i, Or oi llctem.ital @ar sod j»«w.

It is -utious bo -ols 1 its bill scv-tai of bl? put? 
Tumli names Our bl? Muuu hsv? sum? cuuu.ctiuo 
w-th, u- ar? born?- b’ quadtupeds a. g. ^r-uM, 
-‘Str. QOBlS, LUer aid 4&V.

S'slutl F?cl very thanhOui if you will k-ndly iuduca 
scar Tumi Puntii, bo co-bt-lub? io yeat pupet' to 
u-blcif oo thc Tamil names oi tbs Moon.

Pu-tu-uliy you-s,
SjLRAWANA CUMAKA :
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Luck.

BYV, D. MSRCHig'D
This word should be effaCed from the memory of 

Indians. At least j.ho minds of the rlsto’ geuerati^ 
should be free from its .010. .

It ie O sOo.t word with un1imireO pmr. It ie 
til cooae of tie present teat upothy of Indio. It is 
tit -TioHSithlic wiich h»a paralysed the notion, 
binder its overpowiri-eg influiuci, IuOia is sliepigg 
Kombhokurno’s sleep. It is ut thi root of the sloth
ful sioggitioea.s ptrMadiijg all gndta of society.

Why 1* there uo pireevirouce in on Indian? 
Why has he uo confdinci ? T/W-y O-e . hi oo origio- 
-11.) ? Bicaoai, ot tii first disappointment, ut tie 
first failure, Oe hurriedly hides io the snug cornir of 
lock. Hi orguis : “ Oir? it is u°f iu my lock. It is 
uo use my hofOeri°g on/" further.” Ui ie lually uud 
incurably tiah1urf1°1O, ood blind foltO lu distiny 
stopef-es him oud kills hie efiorts.

TOi juvenile riodir le sure to orgui thot as o 
Hindu, as a true aod etuiinch believer iu tie doctrine 
of kortoa, hi cugg°f help bilievinr lu luck.

fflit he hua only to .Oink a step further, and it 
will be cliur us tov to him thot hi hue misunder
stood uud mleoppliid thi good doctrine.

Any ooe who frmly biliivesi tOut hiS prisiut 
c°uOifi°g ie the r1eplf of post uctioue would do 
uotomg liL work auo inceaaoudy work w1tO dogged 
pireevirouce to mprovi h-' futon. Hi wou1d bi 
uevir woutoug iu sejf-co°f1O1°c1. for hi knows wit0 
nertaiuty .0-. hi con mould hie future to his liking. 
Hi feile thot iviry igord spoken, every thought, 
every ocfi°u performed, ie u siiO sowo which must 
ripen eomi duy. Uis motto would fher1for1 bu 
“- Unclosing Activity, uod with pn11mif1O coLf^iteoci 
ot Oie commoud, Oi .wifcMd enjoy thi prisiut with 
1qusnimiry of mind, ulwi Vs hopeful of the bright 
future h1f°r1 him.

o Who. doc1- - thi Bhagavan Gita teuch ? Shrl 
Krishno, iu olmost iviry chapter, commonOt Arjp°u’ 
4o rise aod fight.

(*' The Central Hindu Collage Manani'ae.'’)

Fasting.

Nothing b1c°m1e more efficacious in the■pr°m°ti°g 
of hiolth and well-bling tian fasting. That it re
quires cooceofraf1°n of miod, commonly kMwn at 
pr’-yir, is Self -pnOerefooO. Evi-y person post tweuty- 

years of ogi should fast regularly for thirty-six 
.ours out of every seveo duys. wh11e t.osi post 'evtm- 
toen w111 fin0 -t tauitou1 to foe. for twenty-f°pr 
.our8, u°0 cO1|drio past. eigOt wou10 h- ^.to. if 
OinieO .tor briukfuet oni ouy °pf of eeviu .

Whio sickness comis ’e Ouvi uo Oeai-e for food. 
TOie 1s ^to?1’8 coR for faehng. Of course,” wlmu 
outore denuuOa rtat for our orgooic beiug -t ig uot 
08 p11aeu°t, ot - priaaure is bought to ^uc upcm the 
maut.-1 coudit1oue ue we11, wh-ch cou|d bi avoided, 
w1r1 w1 wi|11it^; to bi jus. to oursi|vee o°0 uatori.

One day’s fust ouf of every seviu regulorly 
obairvid will soou c°°V1°ce ua of its efficacy and we 
shall leoru to word off the iuimy hef°r1 our OOorg 
whom wi have uttroctid to ue' by our spicy disOis 
und who lingers -bout awoltiog Oie opportunity to 
down us.

Two mesla u day is all - person requires iu thi 
first place, oud it should bg* remimbered .0-. u lata 
briukfust uud un early dinner, oil moat conducive 
to will being, while fleshy people should never eat o 
breakf-at but t-ki treat.h1q*g iostiod.

Whatever the muludy, it will bi heaf to ubstulu 
from foods until thi disirid lud is reoched, while the 
uai of friqueot h^ta1k1°g will tool up tOt orgoos to 
normal action. Right -1.1. u fust fruit juices or 
butter-milk will prove very .bsueficial, wosOiog oud 
rintlog your moutO -ot teetO quite frequently Oo- 
r1ng fuating, uetog' .wo to toree pr1eme. .of ptrmun- 
gonut1 of potoeh for u ■ieinfeCuu..

If troubled with a suggietlon of a cold, sneez
ing, sore throat, neuralgic point, cuturrO, fevers, 
hiodocOe ont muny other afflictions stop eating for 
0 ’ay 0] two or more_ Do uot Orow upon your vital - 
feruis , which expenditure will bi riveugsd sooner 
oi 1-tir. Kiep oa briotOlog with ease uod with u 
mTnd cheerful, of wiich we -re iueureil by keeping 
our spinal column irict out shoulder bl-dee drooping 
down. e

(The Suun-^tor-^i^k^^pier.)
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Extracts and Notes

If God dwells with one He dwells with all, Consci
ously or UDCoiHCioiisly. If He has some purpose with 
one. He Las soiue purpose wltli all; for there is 
•bvicusly uo exception to the oinnipresence, the love 
of God.

The finite suffers ; the infinite lies stretched in 
smilhig repose.

*•* *
If we could only understand that in every point of 

our lives ” all is good," we could find nd excuse for 
auxiety. Let us be honest and not soy, ” wo believe 
in God,” while the fear of evil is upon us; but let us 
confess"that we do rd believe in God, aud admit that 
,..is is the whole cause of our distress

To live ia continual dread, contihual cringing-, conti
nual fear of aoythingobe it lose of position or situa
tion, is to take the readiest means Lo lose what we 
tear we shall lose.

* * *
Nervousness is the scapegoat for much cowardice, 

ignorance, and perverson. It is not as respectable as 
scrofula, which may be inherited, while uervousness 
is an expression of fear-thought which can be correct
ed by one's own right thinking.

*-
When we , do love (iod with all our heart and mind 

and soul and strength, there can be no room for re
gret, -emorse, rebellion, doubt as to his absolute 
jastice, or anxiety for the .present or the future.

* * x
■Reason represents the self in man ;■ -faith representt 

the God in man. Reason moves in the sphere of law i 
faith moves m. the sphere of love. Reason dwells 
amid forms ; fartth dwells alone in the spirit. Reason 
dwells in time; faith dwells in eternity. Reason sees 
only facts ; faith sees only Trutli. Reasou spea ”he 
world of appear-aue-e? ; faith seesth- world of Reallti 
Reason asks for the rights of man; faith requmi s 
only righteousness. Reason is fearful, cautious, con
servative ; faith is fearless, bold, ami affirmative. 
Reason doubts and distrusts ; faith hojoes and trasts. 
Reasou gropes slowly towards the light.; faith beholds 

it unveiled. IIs-soii is analytical and criticai ; faith 
is synthetic a.id creative, Reason bsss difl^^rr^r^c^^; 
faith seW both identity and unity. Reason separates 
and divides; faith draws together and unites. Rea
son sees incongruity and discq/d ; faith sees con- 
gruity and concord. Reason sees everything imper
fect’; faith sees everything potentially perfect. Rea
son sees only a part; faith sees the whole Reason 
works by logic; " faith worketh only by Love.”

Run-worship philosophy sees not God as a person
ality, but knows God in person, ever creative ana 
executive.

**
Since God is the principle from which existence 

svcI-Iss we may onlv ■ know of God, while God knows 
us, and by this knowledge of spiritual involution know 
the self through material attai-me-t1

* ■* *
Neither beliefs nor well defined opI-Io-s can ad

vance the character of the individual, bat actions 
prompted by common setse atd reason will redeem 
one from all adversities ■

* *
In reasoning and conversation, i- busiaess and 

habits of life, a plain and t-■assumi-g, and the result 
will prove to be a crowning success.

** *
Directing our attention to ttie present need we 

shall te assured of future gain as wel> and be spared 
the worry of the coroing morrow.

* *
Luck of confidence and self-reliance will make us 

slaves to conditions and s-vieonmsnts of time, sub
jecting our nature to unbalanced actions, and making 
us fail to discriminate between and i-jtsiice

Ws must first gain an understanding of our- own
selves before we attempt to lsar- what others are 
and then our attention for lss-•-l-g, investigation, 
and lnlpeovsms-t will be ibrectedto patfis assuring 
us of v-nrpose and action, w ilch will be safe to follow 
when dealing with the world.

• *
When offended by word or deed do not resent 

abuse by abuse lest the injury grow upon you and 
call from out of nature the i-stt^icie-tly co-teollsd 
factors that will prove injurious and put you to sorrow 
and thame, lowering you i- your own and the estima
tion of others.


